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THE B2GI0NAL NOVEL OP THE SOUTH.* 
THE DEFINITION OF INNOCENCE
CHAPTEB I
A PHELIMINAEY NOTE ON THE NOVEL
Theory, which Im ex p ec ta tio n , always determ ines c r i t ic i s m , 
and never more than when i t  i s  unconecioue. fEe repu ted  
c o n d itio n  o f no -tbeo ry  in  th e T "c ritic 's  m ini i#  i l lu s o r y , 
and a  dangerou# th in g . . . . John Crowe Ransom
For a  g eneric  study to  he u se fu l, i t  should hoth  p o te n t ia l ly  en­
r ic h  the experience of any novel suhsumed in  the c la s s ,  and a t  th e  same 
time r e la t e  co h eren tly  the c la s s  means and e f f e c t s  to  those of o th e r 
c la s s e s  in  term s of th e i r  common c a te g o r ic a l p ro p e r t ie s .  Indeed, on the 
assum ption th a t  our a p p rec ia tio n  of a  th ing  depends to  a  considerab le  ex­
te n t vqpon our approhonaion of what i t  i s  and how i t  r e la te s  to  an o rd e rly  
world o f s im ila r  o b je c ts , we may a s s e r t  th a t  these two c r i t e r i a  o f generic  
c r i t ic is m  a re  in sep a rab le , and th a t the f a i lu r e  to  observe th e i r  in te rd e ­
pendence le ad s  both  to  the  p ro l i f e r a t io n  of overlapping  g eneric  modes and 
to  the c o n s tru c tio n  of th e o re t ic a l  systems sev ere ly  a b s tra c te d  from the 
world o f a c tu a l  n o v e ls . Therefore, although the d e f in i t io n  o f the  essen­
t i a l  n a tu re  of the  novel as a  l i t e r a r y  genre i s  f a r  beyond the scope and 
in te n tio n  o) th i s  in tro d u c to ry  essay , i t  i s  d e s ira b le  to  in d ic a te  in  broad 
term s what b asic  idea  of the novel s u b s ta n tia te s  the idea o f the p a r t ic u la r
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clasB  o f  nove ls  to  be considered .
And f i r s t  we must e s ta b l is h  the source o r b a s is  fo r  such a  concep­
t i o n .  Obvious a s  i t  seems, y e t i t  needs to  be emphasized th a t th e  only  
p o ss ib le  source fo r  an  idea  of the  novel i s :  the  experience o f a c tu a l  nov­
e l s .  N otw ithstanding  P ro fe sso r P ry e 's  p e rsu a s iv e  argument to th e  c o n tra ry  
( th a t  " c r i t ic is m  comes out o f i t  f d i r e c t  experience] but cannot be b u i l t  
upon i t " ^ ) ,  and however o b je c tiv e ly  r e a l  the world o f l i t e r a r y  o b je c ts  may 
be in  an o n to lo g ic a l sense, i t  n e v e r th e le ss  rem ains tru e  th a t  a l l  o f our 
s ta tem en ts  about l i t e r a t u r e  stem u lt im a te ly  from the experience i t  has 
produced in  i t s  audience, in c lud ing  u s .
Although t h i s  e x p e r ie n tia l  b a s is  o f our fo rm ulations in tro d u ces  
an  increm ent o f re la tiv is m  th a t  could  prove c h a o tic , we a re  p ro te c te d  from 
the  anarchy o f im p re ss io n is tic  s u b je c t iv i ty  by the co n stan t c o r re la t io n  
o f  our p e rso n a l experience w ith  the  c o l le c t iv e  experience o f o th e rs , se­
le c te d  and m ethodized, which we c a l l  l i t e r a r y  h is to ry  and c r i t ic i s m .  Thus 
the p ro cess  o f  th e o re t ic a l  fo rm u la tion  i s  com parative and sy n th e tic :  we 
ex p erien ce , we analyze our experience and compare the r e s u l t s  w ith  the re ­
p o r ts  of o th e rs , anA we a r r iv e  a t  th e o r e t ic a l  amalgams th a t  seem a t  once 
comprehensive and c e n tr a l .
The p e rso n a l experience o f read ing  a  novel i s  most f r u i t f u l l y  con­
tem pla ted , fo r  a n a ly t ic a l  purposes, in  term s o f the form al c o n s t i tu e n ts  
o f th a t  ex p erien ce , e sp e c ia lly  i f  we a sse n t to  an idea o f form such as  
th a t  in  S h ip le y 's  D ic tionary  o f World L i te r a tu r e : "The c h a ra c te r  of an
o b jec t a s  experienced , or the s tru c tu re  in to  which the elem ents of an
'N orth rop  F rye, Anatomy o f C r itic ism ; Four Essays (P rin ce to n , 
N. J . :  P rin ce to n  U n iv ers ity  P re ss , 1957)» PP» 27- 28.
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experience of a  th in g  a re  o r g a n i z e d . N o w  th e  read ing  o f any novel w ith  
a view to  the  broad o u tlin e s  o f i t s  form im presses us immediately w ith  the 
dual m odality  of th a t  form, i t s  appearance under two seemingly d iverse  
a sp e c ts : form in  p ro cess  and form in  re tro s p e c t or scheme. The ty p ic a l
experience of f i c t io n  c o n s is ts  of an i n i t i a l  l in e  of a c tio n  (as  y e t un­
sp ec if ie d  a s  to  co n ten t) which in te r a c t s  w ith subsequent a c c re tio n s  of 
m atter p re sen ted  through v a rio u s  techn iques: meanings and fe e lin g s  emerge 
c o n tin u a lly  bo th  to  modify th e  c e n tr a l  l in e  and to  be m odified by i t  and 
pushed to  the p e rip h e ry  of consc iousness. But a t  the  end o f th i s  p rocess, 
i t s  fo rc e s  and in g re d ie n ts  coagu la te  and a b s tr a c t  w ith in  si^aemes, p a tte rn s , 
concepts—whatever our c r i t i c a l  vocabulary and s e n s i t iv i ty  enable us to 
c o n s tru c t. This re s id u a l  concep tion  i s  form in  re tro s p e c t ,  and i t  i s  apt 
to re so lv e  g ra d u a lly  in to  an id ea  of substance or c o n ten t, to be in c reas­
in g ly  detached  from the  p ro cess  which produced i t .
The ex is ten ce  of some such form al dualism  in  the novel i s  re ­
p e a te d ly  a t te s te d  by the w itness of o th e r c r i t i c s ,  although I would not 
claim  th a t  the  fo llow ing  c r i t i c s  have p re c is e ly  the same d u a l i s t i c  e le ­
ments in  mind. But Percy Lubbock, fo r  example, observes th a t  while the
2novel occu rs  to  us "as a  moving stream  of im p ressions,"  a s  " ra th e r  a 
p ro cess , a  passage o f experience , than a  th in g  of s ize  and s h a p e , y e t  
"the ia ç re s s io n s  th a t  succeed one an o ther, as  the pages of the book a re
^James Craig La D r ie rs , "Form," D ic tio n a ry  of World L i te r a tu r e , ed . 
Joseph T. Shipley (New York; P h ilo so p h ica l L ib ra ry , 1953) ,  p .  l 6? .
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Percy Lubbock, The C ra ft o f F ic tio n  (New York: The V iking P ress , 
1957) ,  P- l 4 "
^ I b id . ,  p . 15.
tu rn ed , a re  to  be b u i l t  in to  a  s t r u c t u r e b y  the reading c r i t i c .  More 
m ethod ically , Northrop Frye d e sig n a te s , on the le v e l of "S th ic a l C r i t i ­
cism , " th ese  two a ^ e c t s  o f form a s  mythos (" a  secondary im ita tio n  of an 
a c tio n , form when seen "moving through the work from beginning to  end"^) 
and d ia n o ia  ("a  secondary im ita tio n  o f th o u g h t,"  form when "examined as 
s ta t io n a ry " ^ ) , and a s s e r t s  th e i r  p r a c t ic a l  equ ivalence: "The mythos i s
the d ia n o ia  in  movement; the d ian o ia  i s  the mythos in  s t a s i s . J a m e s  
C raig l a  D riere  d is tin g u ish e s  " s ty le ,"  which i s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  p rocess, 
from "form ," which " is  a  concept re le v an t only to o b jec ts  as such, to 
th in g s  anil not to  p ro c e sses ,"?  bu t he adds: "But what i s  a  form al e le ­
ment in  an o b jec t from the p o in t of view of a n a ly s is  of the  c o n s ti tu tio n  
of th a t  o b jec t may be an element o f s ty le  from the p o in t o f view of an
g
a n a ly s is  of a  p rocess in  which the ob jec t i s  invo lved ."  C. H. Rickword 
goes even so f a r  as  to question  the r e a l i ty  o f the conventional c a te g o rie s  
of n o v e l is t ie  technique, d ec la rin g  th a t  " ’c h a ra c te r ' i s  m erely the term 
by which the read er a llu d e s  to the pseudo-objec tive  image he composes of 
h ie  responses to  an a u th o r 's  v e rb a l arrangem ents."^ The r e a l  form of a 
novel, says Rickword, "only e x is t s  a s  a  balance of response on the p a rt 
of a  re a d e r . Hence schematic p lo t  i s  a  co n stru c tio n  o f the re a d e r 's  th a t 
corresponds to  an asp ec t o f th a t response and stands in  m erely diagrammatic
^I b id . ,  p .  17. ^ r y e ,  p .  83»
•̂Ibid. Ibid.
^Ibid. ^Ibid.
7 8La D rie re , p .  I70 Ib id .
^"A Note on F ic t io n ,"  Forms of Modern F ic tio n , ed . W illiam Van 
O'Connor (M inneapolis: U n iversity  o F liin n eso ta  P ress , 19^8), p . 295.
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r e la t io n  to  the source. Only a s  p re c ip i ta te s  from the memory a re  p lo t o r 
c h a ra c te r  ta n g ib le , y e t only in  so lu tio n  have e i th e r  any emotive v a len c y .”^
W ithin p ro c e ss io n a l form or mythos alone a l l  i s  not pure movement. 
The e s s e n t ia l ly  tem poral ch a rac te r  o f  n o v e lis t ic  form i s  generated  by i t s  
l in g u is t ic  medium; a s  A. A. Mendilow says, " in  a novel, what i s  being ex­
p ressed  may in  i t s e l f  be e i th e r  s t a t i c  and the  o b jec t of d e sc r ip tio n , or 
dynamic and the o b jec t of n a rra tio n ; in  e i th e r  case, the  medium of expres­
sion—language— i  8 a  p r o c e s s . B u t  language i t s e l f ,  as i t  i s  found o r­
ganized in  conven tional, s y n ta c t ic a l  forms, possesses  a s t a t i c  or s p a tia l  
dimension as  w ell a s  i t s  e s s e n t ia l ly  tem poral one. The s p a t i a l  dimension 
o f any word i s  i t s  sem asio log ical o r r e f e r e n t i a l  a sp e c t, w hile i t s  tem­
p o ra l dimension i s  i t s  s y n ta c t ic a l  or r e la t io n a l  a sp e c t. Or we can bor­
row again  of P ro fesso r F rye, th i s  time the d i s t in c t io n  between the "de­
s c r ip t iv e "  and " l i t e r a l "  phases of language:
Whenever we read  anything, we f in d  our a t te n t io n  moving in  two 
d ire c t io n s  a t  once. One d ire c t io n  i s  outward o r c e n tr i fu g a l ,  in  
which we keep going o u ts id e  our read ing , from th e  in d iv id u a l words 
to  the  th in g s  they mean, o r, in  p ra c tic e , to  our memory of the con­
v e n tio n a l a s so c ia tio n  between them. The o ther d ir e c t io n  i s  inward 
or c e n tr ip e ta l ,  in  which we t r y  to  develop from the words a  sense of 
the la rg e r  p a tte rn  they  make.3
Thus there  appears a  correspondence between the  form al a c t iv i ty  
of the sm allest u n it  o f f i c t io n a l  form, the c lau se  o r sentence, and th a t 
of the novel as a  whole. But of course the same correspondence would be 
observable in  any v e rb a l s tru c tu re ;  the  p a r t ic u la r  re levance  of th is
l lb id . ,  p . 297.
%ime and the Hovel (London; P e te r  N e v ill , 1952), p . 23. 
h ' r y e ,  p . 75.
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concurrence to  our purpose d e riv e s  from i t s  a s s o c ia tio n  w ith  o th e r  form al 
a sp e c ts  which a re  p e c u l ia r ly  the n o v e l 's .  The h a s t approach to  th i s  new 
c o n s id e ra tio n  i s  through a  b r ie f  survey o f the su b jec ts  and h i s to r i c a l  
modes o f  the  novel.
I I
F i r s t  and in  b r i e f ,  such a  survey s u b s ta n tia te s  the  op in ion  of
Mark Schorer th a t th e  perdurab le  su b jec t of the  novel i s  the  r e la t io n s h ip
between th e  s e l f  and so c ie ty :
The novel seems to  e x is t  a t  a  p o in t where we can recogn ise  the  in te r ­
s e c tio n  of the  stream  of so c ia l  h is to ry  and the stream  of the  so u l.
This in te r s e c t io n  g iv e s  the form i t s  d ia le c t ic a l  f i e l d ,  p ro v id es  the  
source o f those g en eric  te n s io n s  th a t  make i t  p o ss ib le  a t  a l l . l
Or a s  John McCormick p u ts  i t ,  "The f i r s t  concern of n o v e lis ts  in  the  Eng­
l i s h  pantheon . . .  has been man in  so c ie ty  and so c ie ty  in  i t s  t o t a l i t y ,  
an organism . . .
The E ng lish  novel a r i s e s  in  the e a r ly  e ig h teen th  cenhiry out of 
th e  d is so lv in g  world of the Middle .Ages. During the s ix te e n th  and seven­
te en th  c e n tu r ie s  those r e l ig io u s ,  id e o lo g ic a l, s o c ia l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  and 
economic s tru c tu re s  which fo r  sev e ra l c e n tu r ie s  had su sta in ed  b o th  p u b lic  
and p r iv a te  l i f e  in  Europe underwent v i r t u a l ly  cataclysm ic changes. With­
out p re ten d in g  to  conqpass the enormous d iv e r s i ty  of these  changes, we can 
perhaps agree th a t t h e i r  most iu ^ o r ta n t g en e ra l c o n tr ib u tio n  to  the n o v e l 's  
emergence was an in c reased  w o rld lin ess  in  p e o p le 's  regard  of l i f e .
^"Foreword: S e lf  and S o c ie ty ,"  S ocie ty  and S e lf in  the  Hovel
("E n g lish  I n s t i t u t e  E ssays, 1955"; New York: Columbia U n iv e rs ity  P ress ,
1956), p .  v i i i .
p
C atastrophe and Im agination: ^  In te rp re t a tio n  o f the Recent
E n g lish  and American Novel (London; Longmans, Green and 5o . ,  1957)» P« 3 *
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I s p e c la l ly  'because o f new developm ents in  the a re as  of sc ience , geography,
ph ilosophy , and s o c io - p o l i t ic a l  th eo ry , people tended to  be in c re a s in g ly
in te re s te d  in  the th in g s  of t h i s  w orld, an enthusiasm  which was re f le c te d
in  th e  p o p u la r ity  of such documentary l i t e r a r y  forms as d ia r ie s ,  jo u rn a ls ,
trav e lo g u es , h i s to r ie s ,  l e t t e r s ,  and e ssay s. This av id  secu la r c u r io s i ty
was p a r t ic u la r ly  ev id en t in  th e  r is in g  middle c la s s ,  wherein
we have a  cu rio u s  sense of watching a  v e ry  se lf-co n sc io u s  so c ie ty , 
reach ing  out f o r  what i t  f e e l s  i t  lack s  to  become com plete. . . .  
Everywhere th e re  seems to  be e x h ib ite d  the  d e s ire  of people who f e e l  
them selves in s u f f ic ie n t ly  educated to  be taught about the w orld .
The importance of the  new b o u rg eo is ie  fo r  the c re a tio n  of the
novel has been w idely remarked and indeed can hard ly  be overem phasized.
For one th in g , the middle c la s s  c o n s ti tu te d  a  pow erful new s o c ia l  member
demanding a  l i t e r a tu r e  addressed  to i t s e l f ,  w ith  i t s  own proper su b je c t.
The e a r ly  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  was one of those pe rio d s  "when th e re  emerges
a  m easurably la rg e  p u b lic  which has not been tra in e d  to  enjoy the books
e a r l i e r  g en era tio n s  d e lig h te d  in ,  and which, i f  not ex ac tly  hungry fo r
' l i t e r a t u r e , ' i s  ready f o r  some s o r t  o f read in g , eager indeed to  ta s te
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anyth ing  which seems s p e c ia lly  addressed to  i t . "  Such was the new middle 
c la s s ,  and
This busin ess  c la s s  . . . which h i th e r to  had had the time to  read no 
more than  co n ten tio u s  l i t e r a t u r e  on p o l i t i c a l  and re l ig io u s  to p ic s , 
was now producing le is u re d  sons and . . . daughters, who wanted to  
read  something which bore d i r e c t ly  upon th e  l i f e  they knew and l iv e d .^
^onam y Dobree, E n g lish  L i te ra tu re  in  the  E arly  E igh teen th  Century: 
1 7 0 0 -1 7 ^ . Vol. VII of The Oxford H isto ry  of E nglish  L i te r a tu re , ë91 
F . P- Wilson and Bonamy D otree ( 1É v o l s . ; Sew York and London: Oxford 
U n iv e rs ity  P ress , 1959)» PP* 9- 10"
^ I b id . ,  p . 3 .
3I b id . ,  pp.
g
Hence the  ta s te  fo r  the d id a c tic  and the f a c tu a l  in  l i t e r a tu r e ,  a s  w ell 
a s  the displacem ent of the "mystique o f ro y a lty "  hy the "mystique of 
commerce.
But in  ad d itio n  to  c re a tin g  a  demand fo r  a  new l i t e r a t u r e ,  the 
middle c la s s  and i t s  instrum ent of power, money, were 'both symptom and 
cause of a  profound so c ia l  change th a t generated  the " d ia le c t ic a l  f ie ld "  
of the n o v e l~ th e  problem of the s e l f  in  so c ie ty . For the middle c la s s  
and i t s  concom itant fo rc e s  f o r  change co n trib u ted  to  a  so c ia l f l u i d i t y  
th a t discomposed the t r a d i t io n a l  s tru c tu re  of so c ie ty  and hence tended to  
subvert the  bases of p e rso n a l id e n t i ty .  To be bom  a  p e a s a n t 's  son, or 
a  p r in c e , in  the th i r te e n th  cen tu ry  was to  have o n e 's  lo t ,  however mis­
e rab le  o r decent the  p ro sp ec t, la id  out ra th e r  n e a tly  before him; i t  was 
to  en joy , or s u f fe r ,  a  r e la t iv e ly  fix ed  w orldly d e stin y  w ith in  the l im its  
o f h is  p a r t ic u la r  s ta t io n ,  recognizab le  to a l l .  But the adm ission of 
money and tra d e  a s  re sp e c ta b le , or a t  le a s t  pow erful, so c ia l fo rce s  in t r o ­
duced the  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of r i s in g  and f a l l in g  s o c ia l ly , and even more 
than  th a t ,  they  in troduced  an element of u n c e r ta in ty  about the appearance 
and r e a l i t y  of o n e 's  id e n t i ty .
L ionel T r i l l in g  has d escribed  th is  l a s t  r e s u l t ,  and i t s  re la t io n  
to  the r i s e  and su b jec t of the  novel, qu ite  c le a r ly  in  h is  essay  on "Man­
n e rs , M orals, and the N ovel." Money, "the g re a t  solvent of the so lid
fa b r ic  o f the o ld  so c ie ty , the  g re a t generato r of i l lu s io n ,"  produces
o
snobbery, o r "pride in  s ta tu s  w ithout p ride  in  fu n c tio n ."
^Ib id . j  p . 11.
^L ionel T r i l l in g ,  The L ib era l Imaginât ion (New York: The Viking 
P re s s , 1950), p . 209.
And I t  18 au uneasy p rid e  o f s ta tu s .  I t  always a sk s , "So I belong— 
do I r e a l ly  belong? And does he belong? And i f  I an observed ta lk ­
ing to  him, w i l l  i t  make me seem to belong or not to  belong?" . »
The dominant em otions of snobbery a re  u n eas in e ss , se lf-c o n sc io u sn ess , 
s e lf -d e fe n s iv e n e ss , the  sense th a t  one i s  no t q u ite  r e a l  bu t can in  
some way acqu ire  r e a l i t y .^
In a  r e la t iv e ly  f lu id  so c ie ty  c h a rac te riz ed  by a  constan t s h i f t in g  of p e r­
sonnel in  c la s s e s , a  g re a t emphasis i s  p laced  on appearances because one 
"acqu ires" r e a l i t y  very la rg e ly  through appearances. "To appear to be 
e s ta b lish e d  i s  one o f the  ways of becoming e s ta b lis h e d ."  And according  
to  T r i l l in g ,  the f i r s t  n o v e l is t ,  Cervantes, d e a ls  with t h i s  phenomenon 
and 80
s e ts  f o r  the novel the problem of appearance and r e a l i t y :  the s h i f t ­
ing  and c o n f l ic t  o f so c ia l c la s s e s  becomes the  f i e ld  of the problem 
o f knowledge, o f how we know and o f how r e l ia b le  our knowledge i s ,  
which a t  th a t very  moment of h is to ry  i s  vexing the  ph ilo so p h ers  and 
s c i e n t i s t s . 3
How d id  the E ng lish  n o v e l is t ,  as  d i s t i n c t  from o th e r w r ite r s  of 
im aginative p ro se , exp lo re  these  new problems and in te r e s t s ?  V arious 
forms of p rose  a n ted a tin g  the novel had been used w ith  in c re a s in g  popu- 
laurity  p r im a rily  f o r  the  p o r tra y a l and a n a ly s is  o f so c ie ty . As e a r ly  as  
the s ix te e n th  cen tu ry , fo r  example, the  p icaresque  t a l e s  amd r e a l i s t i c  
pam phlets of such w r ite r s  as Hash, Delony, and Greene seem to e x h ib it 
th i s  social, o r ie n ta t io n  beneath the appeal of se n sa tio n a l ep iso d es . A 
cen tu ry  l a t e r  the c h a ra c te r-sk e tc h e s  and imaginairy l e t t e r s  d isp la y  in  
f ic tio n a l, forms the  same tendency to  re p o r t , p o r tra y , auad analyze so c ie ty , 
th a t  we see in  the d ia r ie s ,  jo u rn a ls , e ssay s, h i s to r i e s ,  and b iog raph ies
^I b id . ,  pp . 209-10. 
^ Ib id . ,  p . 210. 
^I b id . ,  p . 209.
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among n o n - f ic t lo n a l  fo rm s.^  Thus coneidera'bly before the c ru c ia l  appear­
ance o f Defoe, R ichardson, and F ie ld in g , the means fo r  ren d e rin g  what was 
to  become the so c ia l s ide  of the n o v e l 's  them atic f i e ld  were s o l id ly  
e s ta b lis h e d  by convention .
At the r i s k  of an o v e rs im p lif ic a tio n  v i r t u a l ly  in h e ren t in  such 
a  v e n tu re , I should g e n e ra lis e  th a t  the  novel p roper appeared when these 
forms were sub jec ted  to  the  molding p r in c ip le s  of epic and dram atic  s tru c ­
tu re :  th e  consequen tia l succession  of probable ev en ts , u n if ie d  around a
c e n tr a l  c h a ra c te r  and is su e , ascending through c o n f l ic t  and com plication  
to  a  clim ax and thence d e c lin in g  to a  r e s o lu tio n . The r e s u l ta n t  fu s io n , 
which was en te red  upon and achieved unconsciously  by Defoe and Richardson 
in  p r a c t ic e ,  was f u l l y  r e a l iz e d  and ra tio n a liz e d  th e o re t ic a l ly  by F ie ld in g .
In  Pamela R ichardson, who had o r ig in a l ly  intended no th ing  more than 
a  " le t t e r - w r i te r "  f o r  th e  middle c la s s , stumbled in to  f i c t i o n a l  form; 
in  Joseph  Andrews bo th  th e  p re fa ce , which i s  the p roclam ation  of a  
th eo ry , and the conduct o f the  novel in  the l ig h t  of th a t  theo ry , 
announce a  new a e s th e t ic  p r in c ip le .^
The main new in g red ien t o f th a t p r in c ip le  and i t s  execu tion  i s  the  p resen­
ta t io n  of the  s e l f ,  by means here of the epic s tru c tu re , in  s ig n if ic a n t ,  
in te r a c t iv e ,  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  the " n o t- s e lf , " or s o c ie ty . And i t  i s  
h ig h ly  p o rten to u s  f o r  the  n o v e l 's  subsequent development th a t  b o th  Joseph 
Andrews and Tom Jo n es, w hile p re sen tin g  the conventional, p icaresq u e  r e ­
view o f so c ie ty , lik ew ise  conclude w ith  the d iscovery  of th e i r  p ro ta g o n is ts '
^S evera l l i t e r a r y  h is to r ia n s  have remarked the impulse toward 
s o c ia l  p o r t r a i t  in  th ese  p rose  form s. See, fo r  example, W ilbur L. Cross, 
" L ite ra ry  Forms th a t  co n trib u te d  to  the  Novel," The Development o f the 
I n g l i s h  Novel (New York: The MacMillan Co., 1930) » PP« éè-SÇ»
^Howard Mumford Jo n es , In tro d u c tio n  to Joseph Andrews (New York:
The Modern L ib rary , 1950) .  P* x v i .
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rea l id en titie s* ^
The form o f the novel i s  thus from i t s  inception a composite struc­
ture where two l in e s  of in ter e st  and th e ir  corresponding modes o f repre­
sen tation  converge* One subject i s  the ind ividual s e l f ,  both outer ( "char-
2
acter") and inner ("soul"), whose condition and development are ty p ica l­
ly  represented by techniques which co n stitu te  the n o v e l's  a c tio n * These 
techniques would normally co n sist o f summary narrative, narrative, and sce­
n ic  presentations* The second subject i s  "society# in  the broadest sense 
p o ss ib le , which comes to  us through what Andrew Lytle appropriately c a l ls  
the "enveloping action ,"  "that animated condition against which the action  
takes p la c e , or out o f which i t  comes*"^ The enveloping action  would nor­
m ally comprise such techniques a s  d escr ip tive  and expository p resen ta tion s, 
as w e ll as "flat" ch aracter isa tion s, narrative d igress io n s, and other
sim ilar conclusion about the rela tion sh ip  of dramatic structure  
to the formation of the novel has been reached by Robert L idd ell: "The 
danger o f  in s is t in g  too much on the long h istory  of the Novel * * • i s  
that we are thereby blinded to the important heritage which the modern nov­
e l  has received—not from e a r lie r  n o v e lis ts , but from the Drama* The rela ­
tion sh ip  between the Novel and the Drama should be understood, a s  a  pre­
lim inary to criticism * The h isto ry  o f the Drama i s  the p re-h istory  o f the 
Novel*" A T reatise on the Novel (London: Jonathan Cape, 13^7 ) ,  p . 17 .
^Some d is t in c t io n  between outer s e l f  and inner s e lf  i s  gen era lly  
accepted, I b e lie v e . The particu lar  terms "character" and "soul," which 
seem appropriate to  designate th is  d is t in c t io n , I borrow from the a r t i s t  
Maurice Grosser, who says o f the p o r tra it a s  a  genre o f p ic to r ia l  a r t:  "The 
c h a r a c ter is t ic  qu ality  o f a p o r tra it i s  the peculiar sort of communication, 
almost a  conversation, that the person who looks a t the p icture i s  ab le to 
hold w ith the person painted there* This depends on there being depicted  
on the canvas at the sas» time both the s i t t e r ' s  soul—or how he f e e ls  to 
him self—and h is  character—or the part he p lays in  the outside world*"
The P a in te r 's  Eye (New York: The New American Library, 1956), PP* 15-16*
3Andrew Nelson L ytle , "The Son o f Man: He W ill P r e v a il ," Sewanee 
Review, LXIII (Winter, 1955)»
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m a te r ia ls  not bearing  d i r e c t ly  on the a c tio n .
This schematism i s  in tended m erely to  suggest the g en era l d ispo­
s i t io n  o f  form al m a tte rs  w ith in  the novel a s  a  genre; i t  i s  c le a r ly  an ex­
cess iv e  a b s tra c t io n  from the forms " in  so lu tio n "  o f a c tu a l nove ls, where 
such cosqplicating fa c to r s  as  p o in t of view, symbolism, and s ty le  must be 
taken  in to  co n s id e ra tio n . Tor exanqple, when an opera tive  f i r s t - p e r s o n  p o in t 
o f view d isp la ce s  the convention o f ep ic  om niscience, m a te ria l th a t  from 
the l a t t e r  p e rsp ec tiv e  would belong ex c lu s iv e ly  to the enveloping a c tio n , 
comes to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  the a c tio n  i t s e l f ,  in s o fa r  a s  such m a te r ia l he lp s 
to  re v e a l and develop the  s i tu a t io n  of the f i r s t - p e r s o n  n a rra to r -p s u r tic i-  
p an t o
Such p a r t ic u la r  te c h n ic a l com binations, however, can be in te rp re te d  
by the  in v o catio n  of p r in c ip le s  s t r i c t l y  c o ro lla ry  from the diagrammatic 
re la t io n s h ip  between form and s ig n if ic a t io n  which I have sketched . The idea 
o f th a t  re la tio n s h ip  i t s e l f  approxim ates the Russian fo rm a lis ts ' id ea  o f 
the n o v e l 's  "m o tivation ,"  as th e i r  usage i s  in te rp re te d  by P ro fe sso rs  Wel- 
lek  and Warren:
Composition or m otivation  ( in  the  la rg e s t  sense) w il l  include n a rra ­
t iv e  method: " s c a le ,"  "pace ," ; d ev ices: the p ro p o rtion ing  of scenes 
o r drama to  p ic tu re  or s t r a ig h t  n a rra tiv e  and of both to  n a r ra tiv e  
summary or d ig e s t .
Anil th e re  i s  always an id e a tio n a l s ig n if ic a n ce  to m otivation  in  t h i s  tech ­
n ic a l  sense:
The term m otivation might w ell be adopted in to  E ng lish  a s  va lu ab le  
p re c is e ly  fo r  i t s  double re fe re n ce  to  s t ru c tu ra l  o r n a r ra t iv e  compo­
s i t io n  and to  the  in n er s tru c tu re  o f p sycho log ica l, s o c ia l ,  o r p h ilo ­
so p h ica l theo ry  o f why men behave as  they do— some theory  o f causa­
t io n ,  u ltim a te ly .^
iRene Wellek and A ustin Warren, Theory o f L ite ra tu re  (New York: 
H arcourt, Brace and Co., 19^9 )» PP* 225- 26.
2 lb ld . ,  p . 225.
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We have now to  spec ify  and e la b o ra te  how the one aspec t o f m otivation , 
the s t r u c tu r a l  com position, can imply the o th e r a sp ec t, "some theory  of 
causa t io n , u l t  im a te ly . 'h1
I I I
opening remarks p o s tu la te d  a  "dual m odality  o f form" in  the
^ ^  ^ 1 ^  ^ ^  A 1 A an «1 n 1 n, an 4 A im A mm ai man ^ an an ^  ̂ ^ ^ an ^ awnnn m, ^ n n mm an A ^ im aa ^
W a k  W AA W  k k « . ^ V W X y  C k D  M V ’ WkOa C 4 0  A k k  W ti 'L /  W C k V  *  «0 V  A  W A J W U A  O  O  WXACk «T
c o n s t i tu te  i t s  sm allest com positional in te g e rs . I t  now app ears , from our 
g lance a t  the n o v e l 's  o r ig in , g en eric  concerns, and ty p ic a l  c o n stru c tio n , 
th a t  t h i s  same dualism pervades the in te rm ed ia te  le v e ls  of techn ique. That 
i s  to  say , passages of d e s c r ip tio n  and e x p o sitio n , re p re se n tin g  the  envel­
oping a c t io n , tend to  suspend the temporal p ro p u ls io n  o f the  a c tio n , to  de­
tach  the  r e a d e r 's  a t te n t io n  from th e  p ro g ressio n  of s to ry  and focus i t  on 
o b je c ts  which a re  r e la t iv e ly  s t a t i c  and s e l f - s u b s is te n t, compared w ith 
the fo rc e s  of a c tio n . On the o th e r hand, passages of c lo se  n a r ra tiv e  and 
d ia lo g u e , re p re sen tin g  the main a c tio n , c re a te  d ire c tio n  and flow in  the 
r e a d e r 's  response and tend toward the dynamic, tem poral, and c a u sa l. The 
o b je c ts  o f re p re se n ta tio n  in  n a r ra t iv e  and scene (a c tio n s  and speech- 
thought) a re  contingent and r e la t io n a l ,  dependent fo r  th e i r  meaning upon 
tem poral nexus w ith o th e r o b je c ts  o f the same order; they  involve the 
reader in  experience c h a ra c te riz e d  by abso rp tio n , engagement, ex p ec ta tio n , 
and the  fe e l in g  of immediacy and indeterm inacy.
These e x p e r ie n tia l  phenomena—d is tan ce  and detachment on the one 
hand, immediacy and engagement on the o th e r— suggest the term s " p ic to r ia l"  
anH "dram atic" fo r  th e i r  form al de term inan ts. The term s here may r e c a l l ,  
a lthough  they are not in tended to  p a r a l l e l  e x a c tly , Henry Jam es 's  repeated
^I would s t r e s s  "u ltim a te ly "  to  avoid any suggestion  th a t  a  "theo­
ry  o f cau sa tio n "  i s  the immediate a t t r a c t io n  of f i c t io n .
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emphasis iq)on "p ic tu re "  and "drama" in  the novel, e s p e c ia l ly  h is  a sso c ia ­
t io n  of in te n s i ty  w ith  the dram atic  a r t  (p re fa c es  to  Roderick Hudson and 
The Amhassadori) and h is  opin ion  th a t the novel c o n s is ts  of some combina­
tio n  o f a l te rn a t in g  p ic tu re  and drama. But I mean by " p ic to r ia l"  anii 
"dram atic" to  invoke a lso  the q u a lity  of the a u th e n tic  encounter w ith 
those a r t s :  how, in  the  one case , one stands a t  a  d is ta n c e  and views
from the o u ts id e  a  f ix e d , s t a t i c ,  lim ited  o b je c t , w hile a t  a  dram atic  p e r­
formance he lo se s  h i s  p e rso n a l id e n t i ty ,  p ro je c ts  in to  th e  d ram atis  p e r­
sonae, and i s  caught rq> in  the p o in t-b y -p o in t movement o f the  a c t io n .
The p ro g ressio n  by means of a l te rn a t in g  p ic tu re  and drama on a l l  le v e ls  
w ith  th ese  concom itant p sy ch o lo g ica l te rm in i, c o n s t i tu te s  the s t r u c tu r a l  
side  o f m o tiv a tio n .
The " in n er s tru c tu re "  of m otivation , the im plied " theory  of why 
men behave as  they d o ,"  i s  much more hazardous to  c o n je c tu re , e sp e c ia lly  
w ithout th e  s p e c if ic a t io n  o f m a te r ia l .  The ap p a ren tly  u n iv e rsa l in te r e s t  
in  "sto ry "  o f a l l  k inds probably  stems from some deep-seated  p sy ch ica l 
need to  re v e a l or c re a te  a  human order from the f lu x  of tim e, but the 
n o v e l 's  p a r t ic u la r  in t e r e s t  i s  the more c lo se ly  defined  f i e l d  of causa­
t io n  in  human b ehav io r, and s p e c if ic a l ly  the enigm atic problems of free  
w il l  and determ inism . The e x ten t of man's se lf -d e te rm in a tio n  and of h is  
d e term ina tion  by fo rc e s  beyond h is  w i l l f u l  c o n tro l i s  the p lane of human 
ex isten ce  measured by th e  n o v e l 's  combination of enveloping a c tio n  and 
a c tio n , o r "man's p l ig h t  and h is  e f fo r t  to do something about i t . " ^
The p i c t o r i a l  e lem ents of form, which tend to se t the  read er a t  
a  d is tan ce  to  e s ta b l i s h  f ix e d , s t a t i c  fram es and backgrounds fo r  the
^Lytle, p . 128.
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a c tio n , correspond in  g en era l to a  d e te rm in is tic  or f a t a l i s t i c  view of 
the w orld, in  which man appears the c rea tu re  of powers beyond h is  o rder­
in g . The dram atic elem ents of form, on the o th e r  hand, absorb the read er 
in  the a c t io n  and produce e f f e c t s  o f contingency and indeterm inacy which 
would BV^port a  v o lu n ta r is t ic  conception of man. These competing views 
of m an's n a tu re , and th e i r  dependence on o n e 's  p e rsp e c tiv e , have been w ell 
d esc rib ed  by P ro fe sso r Henry Myers in  a  s l ig h t ly  d if f e r e n t  but s t i l l  
a p p lic ab le  co n tex t:
The tru e  d iffe re n c e  between l i t e r a tu r e  and o th e r k inds o f w ritin g  i s  
in d ic a te d  by th e  s in g le , but o fte n  fo rg o tte n , f a c t  th a t  th e re  a re  two 
fundam entally  d i f f e r e n t  views of l i f e ,  two ways o f looking a t  man and 
the  u n iv e rse , one from w ith in , the o th e r from the o u ts id e .
The f i r s t  view i s  p e rso n a l and in s ig h te d . This view i s  more than 
an th ro p o cen tr ic ; i t  p la c e s  each in d iv id u a l a t  the cen te r of the  u n i­
verse  and makes i t  p o ss ib le  fo r  him to  say, as  Schopenhauer sa id :
"The world ie  my id e a ."
This in te r n a l  view produces a  world of v a lu e s , of good and bad a c tio n s ,
of success and f a i l u r e ,  v ic to ry  and d e fe a t .  In  c o n tra s t .
The second view i s  im personal and e x te rn a l:  i t  had i t s  beginnings
in  the in v en tio n  o f the w eigh ts, measures, s c a le s , c lo ck s , thermom­
e te r s ,  and ca len d a rs  which make im personal and e x te rn a l d e sc r ip tio n
p o s s ib le . 2
And, P ro fe sso r Myers concludes.
When sees h im self from w ith in  and the world a s  h is  w orld, he i s  
the  measure o f a l l  th in g s ; when he i n s i s t s  upon viewing h im se lf from 
the o u ts id e  on ly , he d isco v e rs  he i s  no longer the  measure of any­
th in g . 3
Man a s  "the measure o f a l l  th ings"  seems f r e e ,  but man "no longer the 
measure o f anyth ing" seems a  c re a tu re  and v ic tim  of h is  environm ent.
Thus we have a rr iv e d  a t  ye t ano ther le v e l  of s ig n if ic a n c e  in  our
^ " L ite ra tu re , Science, and Democracy," The Provincd o f Pro se , ed . 
W illiam R. Keast and Robert S . S tre e te r  (Hew York: Harper and B ro s .,
1956), P* 68k .
^ Ib id . ^ Ib id .
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u nfo ld ing  correspondencee. We now have the equation : drama—a c t i o n -  
engagement— i n t e r i c r i t y —volun tarism  ag a in s t the co u n ter-eq u a tio n ; p ic ­
tu re -e n v e lo p in g  a c tio n —detachment—e x te r io r i ty —determ inism . Now these 
correspondences, w hile g e n e ra lly  v a l id ,  are  by no means a b so lu te , nor 
uniform , nor d i s t in c t ly  separab le  in  p ra c tic e , where they axe su b jec t to  
so many v a r ia b le s  th a t there  i s  no danger of a th e o re t ic a l  r i g i d i t y  d e s tru c ­
t iv e  of a e s th e t ic  experience . Yet we have d iscovered  e x p e r ie n t ia l ,  sub­
s ta n t iv e ,  and te c h n ic a l p a r a l l e l s ,  on a l l  le v e ls  of n o v e lis t ic  form, th a t  
cannot be ignored and can in  f a c t  be used fo r  an idea of the novel and 
thence fo r  gen eric  c r i t ic is m . From the  sm allest com positional u n i t ,  w ith  
i t s  su b s ta n tiv e -p re d ic a tiv e  p a t te rn ,  through the in te rm ed ia te  le v e ls  of 
techn ique, w ith  th e i r  a l te rn a t io n s  of p ic tu re  and drama, to  the coinpleted 
form, w ith  i t s  dual a sp e c ts  of rhythm and "emergent c o n s tru c ts ,"  we have 
found some l in g u is t ic  c o n s tru c tio n s  th a t tend to  be a sso c ia te d  w ith  r e la ­
t iv e ly  s t a t i c  and Q >atial co n d itio n s , o b je c ts , and id e a s , and some th a t 
a re  a sso c ia te d  w ith  tem p o ra lity  and a c tio n . We have found, furtherm ore, 
e x p e r ie n t ia l  and id e a tio n a l analogues to  these  form al in g re d ie n ts : f i r s t ,  
e f f e c t s  o f  d is tan ce  and disengagement which, taken w ith the rep resen ted  
m a tte r , r e s u l t  in  a  re d u c tiv e , d e te rm in is tic  view of man; then e f f e c ts  
of immediacy, ab so rp tio n , and contingency which correspond w ith the rep re ­
sented  a c tio n  to produce a  m agnifie , v o lu n ta r is t ic  view of man.
We might th e re fo re  imagine the novel as  c o n s ti tu tin g  something 
l ik e  a  quadrant of l i t e r a r y  form bounded on th e  one side  by drama and 
then  ly r i c  p o e try , w ith  th e i r  re sp e c tiv e ly  "purer" ex p ressions of per­
sonal freedom and va lue , and on the o ther side by such non-im aginative 
forms as  h is to ry  and socio logy, w ith  th e i r  p u b lic , e x te rn a l, and la rg e ly  
d e te rm in is tic  re p re se n ta tio n s  of so c ie ty . Form ally, the coord inate  a x is
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on the side  of drama would he the s t r i c t l y  scenic technique, w ith  i t s  
equ ivalence o f rep resen ted -p resen ted  time and i t s  t o t a l  co n cen tra tio n  on 
th e  p re sen tn e ss  o f in d iv id u a l a c tio n , w hile the  o th er coord inate  would he 
the  panoram ic, d e s c r ip t iv e , ex p o sito ry  coaqjlex of techn iques, w ith  th e i r  
a b s tra c t io n  from the  ten ^ o ra l p ro cess  and th e i r  a s s e r tio n  of more or le s s  
tim e le ss  p a t te rn s  of f a te  governing in d iv id u a l l iv e s .  S u b stan tiv e ly , the 
f i r s t  coord ina te  stands fo r  s e lf  and the second fo r  so c ie ty  o r m ilie u . 
T h e o re tic a lly , the form of a  novel could he p lo t te d  by th e  use o f these 
coo rd ina te  axes, and i t s  theme determ ined by the shape and lo c a tio n  of 
the  re s u l t in g  curve, which would rep re sen t g ra p h ic a lly  the n o v e l 's  m oti­
v a tio n .
So f a r  the word "novel" has been used in  i t s  u sual sense, as 
s ig n ify in g  th a t  magnitude of the "u ltim ate"  genres (drama, p o e try , f i c ­
t io n )  w ith  which we a re  concerned. O ther w r i te r s ,  however, have qu ite  
o f te n  used "novel" r a th e r  to desig n a te  one sp ec ies  o f prose f i c t io n  which 
c o n tra s ts  w ith  "romance," the two to g e th er—and perhaps o th e r forms as  
w ell—com prising the whole genre of f i c t io n .  Such a n a ly s is  u su a lly  in ­
vokes a  canon of v e r is im il i tu d e , o r f i d e l i t y  to th e  r e a l i t i e s  of d a ily  
l i f e  in  so c ie ty , on th e  b a s is  o f which the novel and romance a re  ty p i­
c a l ly  d is tin g u ish ed  a s  in  the fo llow ing  excerp t from C lara  R eeve 's "The 
P rogress of Romance" (178$):
The Novel i s  a  p ic tu re  o f r e a l  l i f e  and manners, and o f the tim es in  
which i t  i s  w r i t te n . The Romance, in  lo f ty  and e lev a ted  language, 
d e sc rib e s  what never happened nor i s  l ik e ly  to  happen. The Novel 
g iv es  a  fa m ilia r  r e la t io n  of such th in g s  as pass  every day befo re  
our eyes * . « and the  p e rfe c t io n  of i t  i s  to  re p re se n t every scene 
in  so easy and n a tu ra l  a  manner and to make them appear so probable 
a s  to  deceive us in to  a  persuasion  . . . th a t a l l  i s  r e a l .  . . .^
^C ited by C ross, pp . x iv -x v .
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A a lm lla r  a s s o c ia t io n  of the novel w ith  commonplace r e a l i ty  i s  apparen t 
in  E a z l i t t ' i  a s s e r t io n  th a t  "we f in d  th e re  Q.n the  novel) a  c lo se  im ita ­
tio n  of man and manners; we see the  very  weh and tex tu re  o f so c ie ty  a s
i t  r e a l ly  e x i s t s ,  and as  we meet i t  when we come in to  the w orld .
American w r ite r s  were the f i r s t  to  observe th a t ,  however fa n ta s ­
t i c  i t s  c h a ra c te rs  and even ts , the romance conveys i t s  own type o f  r e a l i ­
ty ,  "the t r u th  o f the  human h e a r t ,"  in  H awthorne's fa m ilia r  p h ra se , a g a in s t
the n o v e l 's  "very minute f i d e l i t y  . .  .  to the  probable and o rd in a ry  course
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o f m an's e x p e rien c e ."  Likewise W illiam Gilmore Simms c o n tra s ts  the novel,
and i t s  " f e l i c i to u s  n a rra tio n  of common and d a ily  occurring  e v en ts , and
the grouping and d e lin e a tio n  of c h a ra c te rs  in  the  o rd in ary  c o n d itio n s  o f
so c ie ty ," ^  w ith  the  romance, which " in v e s ts  in d iv id u a ls  w ith  an absorb ing
i n t e r e s t , "  " h u rr ie s  them ra p id ly  through crowding and ex ac tin g  e v en ts , in
a  narrow space of tim e ,"  and "seeks fo r  i t s  adven tu res among the  w ild and 
h
w onderfu l."  B older even than Hawthorne, Simms d ares to  imply the  siqperi- 
o r i ty  o f  romance to  novel: "The Romance i s  o f l o f t i e r  o r ig in  than  the No­
v e l .  I t  approxim ates the poem. I t  may be d esc rib ed  a s  an amalgam o f the
5
two. The s tandards o f Romance . . .  a re  very  much those of the e p ic ."
L a te r commentators have seen in  American romance the l i t e r a r y  con­
sequence o f p e c u lia r ly  American s o c ia l  co n d itio n s , and in  romance a t  Isirge
^C ited  by W alter A llen, The E n g lish  Novel (New York: E, P . Dutton 
and Co., I958 ), p .  x v i .
P r e f a c e  to  The House of the  Seven Gables in  The Complete Novels 
and S e lec ted  TsU.es o f  NathsknieT Hawthorn e , e d . Normsua Holmes Pearson (New 
York: The Modem l ib r a r y ,  1937)» p* 2^3.
^P reface  to  The Yemassee: A Romance of C aro lina , ed . C. Hugh Hol­
man (Boston: Houghton M ifflin  Co., I9 6 I ) , p» 5 '
^ I b id . ,  p .  60 5i b i d . ,  p . 5*
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the  enactment of u n iv e rsa l p sy ch ica l im pulses. In  h is  "broken c i r c u i t"  
th e s i s  2 ichard  Chase claim s th a t  American romance, in  such re p re se n ta tiv e  
f ig u re s  a s  Cooper, Hawthorne, and M elv ille , sp rin g s  from the absence in  
America o f an o rganic so c ie ty  m ediating between the in d iv id u a l and the 
u ltim a te  powers o f  n a tu re , s ta t e ,  and God. The l i te r a o y  im agination con­
d itio n e d  by th is  and such re la te d  h i s to r ic a l  f a c to r s  a s  the f r o n t ie r  and 
the "Msmichaean q u a lity  o f New Ing land  P uritan ism " tends to  in te rp re t  
l i f e  a s  an ir re d u c ib le  dilemma, a  m atte r o f c o n f l ic t  between i r r e c o n c i l ­
ab le  c o n t r a r ie t i e s .  The l i t e r a r y  r e s u l t  i s  romance, which e x h ib its  the 
fo llow ing  among i t s  t r a i t s :
C haracter i t s e l f  becomes . . .  somewhat a b s tr a c t  and id e a l .  . . . The 
p lo t  we may expect to  be h ig h ly  co lo red . A stonishing even ts  may oc­
cu r, and th ese  a re  l ik e ly  to  have a  symbolic or id e o lo g ic a l, ra th e r  
than  a  r e a l i s t i c ,  p l a u s i b i l i t y .  Being le s s  committed to  the immedi­
a te  re n d it io n  of r e a l i t y  than the novel, the romance w i l l  more f r e e ly  
veer toward m ythic, a l le g o r ic a l ,  and sym bolis tic  form s.^
And N orthrop Frye has s im ila r ly  remarked the tendency toward id e a l i ty  of
generic  romance:
The e s s e n t ia l  d if fe re n c e  between novel and romance l i e s  in  the 
conception of c h a ra c te r is a t io n . The romancer does not attem pt to 
c re a te  " re a l  people" so much as  s ty liz e d  f ig u re s  which expand in to  
p sy cho log ica l a rch e ty p es . I t  i s  in  the  romance th a t we f in d  Ju n g 's  
l ib id o ,  anima, and shadow re f le c te d  in  th e  hero , hero ine , and v i l l a i n  
re  ̂ a c t i v e l y .  That i s  why the romance so o ften  r a d ia te s  a  glow of 
su b jec tiv e  in te n s i ty  th a t the  novel la c k s , and why a  suggestion  of 
a lle g o ry  i s  c o n s ta n tly  creep ing  in  around i t s  f r in g e s .  . . . The nov­
e l i s t  d e a ls  w ith  p e rs o n a li ty , w ith  c h a ra c te rs  wearing th e ir  personae 
or s o c ia l  masks. He needs the framework of a  s ta b le  so c ie ty . . . .  
The roanncer d e a ls  w ith  in d iv id u a li ty ,  w ith  c h a ra c te rs  ^  vacuo 
id e a liz e d  by re v e ry . . . .
The re la t io n s h ip  between novel and romance i s  an in t r i c a te  ques­
t io n ,  f a r  too in t r i c a te  fo r  development here; s t i l l  I should l ik e  to
^Richard Chase, The American Novel and I t s  T rad itio n  (Garden C ity , 
.y . :  Doubleday and Co., 1957)» P* iJ*
^ r y e ,  pp . 30^-305.
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r e la te  eome of these s i^ g e s te i  c h a r a c te r i s t i c e o f the two sp ec ies  to  the 
p reced ing  d iscu ss io n  of n o v e lis t ic  form. And f i r s t ,  from the r e a d e r 's ,  
o r a f f e c t iv e ,  aide o f any work in  question , i t  seems th a t c la s s i f ic a t io n  
a s  novel o r romance w il l  depend f a r  more vqpon formal than upon m a te r ia l 
c o n s id e ra tio n s , in so fa r  as  these  can he sep a ra ted . S p e c if ic a l ly , i t  ap­
p ea rs  th a t  the c lo se r  a  work approxim ates the dram atic a x is  of our im agi- 
neiry quadran t, the more in c lin e d  we w il l  he to  c a l l  i t  a novel, and th a t 
the  more i t  approaches the p ic to r i a l  a x is ,  the  b e t te r  the name "romance" 
w i l l  s u i t  i t .
The n o v e lis t ic  q u a l i t ie s  mentioned hy C lara Reeve and the  o th e r 
observ ers  ensue from a high p ro p o rtio n  of dram atic re p re se n ta tio n  fo r  
sev e ra l re a so n s . F i r s t ,  the dram atic  technique, epitom ized in  the c lo se ly  
rendered  scene, not only in p lie s  p e r se the presence of human so c ie ty  and 
of s o c ia l  in te rc o u rse , hut g iv es  a  more v iv id  sense of th i s  background 
than  i s  a v a ila b le  through the  p i c to r i a l  techn iques. Second, the  dram atic 
technique g iv es  the im pression of " re a l  people" because i t  e x h ib its  d i ­
r e c t ly  th a t  pu rposefu l s tr iv in g  of human w i l l ,  and hence of w il ls  in  con­
f l i c t ,  an im pression of which embodies one kind of p ro b a b il i ty  and hence 
produces the sense of " r e a l i s t i c  p la u s ib i l i ty "  found by Chase in  the  nov­
e l .  The dram atic technique a lso  sim ultaneously  d isp lay s  the  "personae or 
so c ia l masks" o f ch a rac te rs  and suggests, by in d ire c tio n  a t  l e a s t ,  th e i r  
in n e r se lv e s  o r so u ls , thus c re a tin g  an im pression of c h a ra c te r  complex­
i t y ,  or "realism " of c h a ra c te r iz a tio n .
S t i l l  another a t t r ib u te  of the n o v e l~ i t s  im pression of " re a l  
l i f e  manners, " o f "the very  web and te x tu re  of so c ie ty  a s  i t  r e a l ly  
e x i s t s , "  of "the o rd inary  co n d itio n s  of so c ie ty "—ie  likew ise  a  r e s u l t  of
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the preponderance of dram atic over p i c t o r i a l  techn iques, hut t h i s  r e s u l t  
invo lves c e r ta in  r e la t io n s h ip s  among a u th o r, m a te r ia l , and audience which 
u n d e rlie  the  dram atic form and, as  i t  were, p erm it i t .
What i s  meant hy "the very  weh and te x tu re  o f socie ty"  i s  substan­
t i a l l y  what L ionel T r i l l in g  means when he d e fin e s  "manners" as "a c u l tu r e 's  
hum and buzz o f im p lic a tio n ,"
. . .  the  whole evanescent con tex t in  which i t s  e x p l ic i t  s ta tem en ts 
a re  made. I t  i s  th a t  p a r t  of a  c u ltu re  which i s  made 19 of h a lf ­
u tte re d  or u n u tte red  o r u n u tte ra b le  ex p ress io n s  of v a lu e . They a re  
h in te d  a t  by sm all a c tio n s , sometimes by the  a r t s  of d re ss  or deco­
r a t io n ,  sometimes by tone, g e s tu re , eng>hasis, o r rhythm, sometimes 
by th e  words th a t  a re  used w ith  a  q p ec ia l frequency or a  sp e c ia l mean­
in g . They a re  the th in g s  th a t fo r  good o r  bad draw the  people o f a  
c u ltu re  to g e th e r and th a t separa te  them from the people of ano ther 
c u l tu r e .1
Now any so c ie ty  or c u ltu re  alm ost by d e f in i t io n  possesses manners in  t h i s  
sense, which simply means conventions about the  meaning and value of 
th in g s . S t i l l  i t  i s  tru e  th a t a  lo n g -s tan d in g  and r e la t iv e ly  s ta b le  so c i­
e ty , where such conventions have accum ulated and u n iv e rsa lly  d issem inated , 
p o ssesses  them in  a  much more d e f in i te  and a c c e ss ib le  form.
The n o v e lis t  in  such a  so c ie ty  f in d s  h im self in  the same s i tu a ­
t io n  a s  the  d ra m a tis t; e i th e r  may use the  term s of h is  background m a te ria l 
in  a  synecdochic fash io n  w ith the confidence th a t th e i r  im p lica tio n s  w i l l  
be understood . The d ram a tis t, who f lo u r is h e s  only in  a  r e la t iv e ly  homo­
geneous s o c ie ty  o r befo re  a  r e s t r i c te d  c la s s  o f audience in  a  p lu r a l i s t  
so c ie ty , i s  ab le  to  invoke whole o rd e rs  of meaning and value by a  minimum 
o f p h y s ic a l re p re se n ta tio n ; a  drown or scep tre  invokes both  the  id e a  of 
and c u rre n t a t t i tu d e  toward monarchy; a  sw astika , in  our tim e, the  memory 
«nH h a tre d  of Nazism, and so on. Â d ram a tis t in  a  so c ie ty  c h a ra c te riz e d
^ T r i l l in g ,  pp . 206- 20? .
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t y  aab iguou t o r  competing conventions must sp ec ify  h is  In te n tio n s  very  
p r e c is e ly ,  by thorough stage d ire c t io n s ,  expansive s e t t in g s ,  exhaustive  
e x p o s it io n , c a r ic a tu re , and o th e r  d ev ices . In  s h o r t ,  the d ram a tis t I s  
e x t r a o rd in a r i ly  dependent ipon the c u l tu r a l  conventions o f h is  own soci­
e ty ,  though we a s  re a d e rs  of drama a re  seldom aware o f th e  ex ten t o f th a t  
dependence u n t i l  we encounter a  p lay  from a  c u ltu re  w ith whoae conventiona 
we o u rse lv es  a re  not f a m il ia r .
The f i c t l o n l s t  I s  not n e a rly  so in h ib ite d  as  the d ram a tis t by h is  
surrounding c u l tu re .  Lacking a  so c ie ty  of s e t t l e d  conventions, he may 
tu rn , l ik e  Tenlmore Cooper, Hawthorne, and M e lv ille , to some form of ro­
mance, a s  may Indeed the romancer by p re fe ren ce , such as S co tt or Emily 
B ronte, who p o ssesses  the r e q u is i te  m a te ria l and aud lehee . But the  w rite r  
who l iv e s  In  a  so c ie ty  w ith  Id e n t i f ia b le  manners I s  enabled by th i s  f a c t  
to use h is  m a te r ia ls  In  a  dram atic fash ion , th a t  i s  to say w ithout exten­
sive  e x p o sito ry  m ediation by him between h is  m a te r ia l and h is  audience. 
Jane Austen I l l u s t r a t e s  the p ra c tic e  of the n o v e lis t  in  t h i s  a s  In  o th er 
r e s p e c ts ,  w hile S ir W alter S cott can stand fo r  the  romancer, who must 
c re a te  o r e s ta b l is h  w ith in  the work I t s e l f  the  conventions o p e ra tiv e  upon 
th e  c h a ra c te rs .
On the  a f f e c t iv e  side of the  c rea ted  p ro d u c t, the read er of ro ­
mance encoun ters  la rg e  p o rtio n s  of d e sc r ip tiv e  and ex p o sito ry  m a te r ia l 
which, a lth o u g h  n ecessa ry  as  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  a c tio n , tend cum ulatively  
to  overshadow or overpower the a c tio n , producing in  g en era l those e f f e c ts  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the p ic to r i a l  method. In romance the m a te r ia l p i c t o r i -  
a l l y  rendered  c re a te s  in  the reader*s mind p a t te rn s  of meaning, or l in e s  
o f e x p e c ta tio n , which seem to  dominate the fo rc e s  o f a c tio n , and th a t i s
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a t  le a s t  one reason why the c h a ra c te rs  o f romance tend to he **s ty liz e d  
f ig u r e s ,"  "somewhat a b s tra c t  and i d e a l , " ra th e r  than " re a l  p e o p le ,"  AT>d 
a lso  why the events have a  "symbolic o r Id eo lo g ica l, ra th e r  than a  r e a l ­
i s t i c ,  p l a u s i b i l i t y ."
B esides the  co n s id e ra tio n s  p rev io u s ly  mentioned, the r e a l i s t i c  
p l a u s i b i l i t y  o f the novel ensue* beosuse tbe d e ta i l s  of enveloping ac­
t io n — in c lu d in g  background m a te r ia l o f p h y s ica l s e t t in g , manners, minor 
c h a ra c te rs , and so on—«become v i s ib le  only as they e n te r  the a c t io n .  They 
a re  not rendered com pletely bu t synecdochically , w ith the r e s u l t  th a t  they  
become a s s im ila te d  to  the a c tio n , r a th e r  than the re v e rse . Probably the 
"realism " of t h i s  e f f e c t  i s  due to the fa c t  th a t  in  a c tu a l  l i f e  we are  
more o r le s s  in d if fe r e n t  to our surroundings except a s  they  e n te r  our 
l iv e s  in  d i r e c t  siqoport o f , o r o p p o sitio n  to , our w illed  endeavors. At 
any ra te  the  id ea  of f i c t io n a l  re a lism  suggested here i s  th a t  re sp o n si­
b le  fo r  (though i t  i s  no t lim ite d  to ) Henry Jameses p ra c tic e  o f securing  
the  " d ire c t  im pression of l i f e "  by tra c in g  the deepening apprehension of 
a  " fin e  contrail in te l l ig e n c e ."
The d ram a tisa tio n  of s t a t i c  m a te r ia ls—o r in  our p re se n t term s,
the conversion  of romauatic in to  n o v e l is t ic  modes—i s  the p r in c ip a l  formsil
development o f modern f ic t io n ,  accord ing  to  A llen la te  and C aroline Gordon,
who c a l l  the  development "symbolic na tu ra lism " and c o n tra s t i t s  k ind o f
f ic t io n  w ith  "the n a tu r a l i s t i c  school a s  rep resen ted  o r ig in a l ly  by Zola,
and l a t e r  in  the United S ta te s  by D re ise r , Lewis, and Dos P asso s ."
The o th e r branch of n a tu ra lism  . . .  comes down from F lau b e rt through 
Chekhov, James, and Joyce—fo u r g re a t m asters who p e rfe c ted  the  a r t  
o f dram atiz ing  the Enveloping A ction w ithout o ffe r in g  i t  to  the  read­
e r  in  la rg e  chunks: the a r t  o f making the in e r t  d e ta i l  move. The "so­
c i a l  background" remains in e r t  u n le ss  i t  can be brought in to  the  s to ry
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throiigh the immediate s i tu a t io n s  o f  the lead in g  c h a ra c te rs .^  
"N aturalism ” a s  a  la h e l  may r e c o l le c t  too much of the p h ilo so p h ica l inqpe- 
tu s  behind Zolaesqua p ra c tic e  to  be genuinely  u se fu l here; n e v e r th e le ss  
the method described  by la te  and Gordon—the d ram atization  o f enveloping 
a c tio n  w ith  the re s u l ta n t  in ten se  p a r t ic ip a t io n  requ ired  o f the re ad e r— 
c le n r ly  e s t 2,b li-h »5 the connection between the  dne™etic method end the 
n o v e l is t ic  e f f e c t ,  and shows th a t  th i s  major wing of modern f i c t i o n  has 
veered ra th e r  to  the novel than  to romance. And strange a s  i t  a t  f i r s t  
may seem, the modern t r a d i t io n  e s ta b lish e d  by Zola, ce leb ra ted  fo r  i t s  
" so c ia l rea lism " because o f i t s  ex tensive  docum entation, tu rn s  ou t to be 
g en e ra lly  rom antic in  m o tiva tion .
In  concluding these o b serv a tio n s , we should s tr e s s  the f a c t  th a t
romsmtlc suod n o v e lis t ic  methods and e f f e c ts  a re  always in term ing led  in
p a r t ic u la r  works o f f i c t io n ,  which now by d e f in i t io n  i s  a  m ixture o f the
two form al modes. As Northrop Frye says,
"Pure" exazqiles o f e i th e r  form a re  never found; th e re  i s  h a rd ly  any 
modern romance th a t  could not be made out to be a  novel, amd v ic e  v e r­
sa . The forms o f p rose f i c t io n  a re  mixed, l ik e  r a c ia l  s t r a in s  in  hum. 
man be ings, no t separable  l ik e  the sexes.
S t i l l  we can a s c e r ta in , by g en era l im pression as w ell as by c lo se  analy­
s i s ,  the o v e ra ll  tenor o f a  given work, and th u s  a r r iv e  a t  a  more accu­
r a te  and coherent e s tim a te  of i t s  in te n tio n , form, and w orth.
For generic  c r i t ic is m , too, the concepts of rom antic and of nov­
e l i s t i c  m otivation  a re  h ig h ly  u se fu l in  h e lp ing  to  d isce rn  r e a l  a f f in ­
i t i e s  and d if fe re n c e s  beneath the su p e rf ic ie s  o f  nove ls. Generic c r i t ic is m
I jh e  House o f  F ic tio n  (New York: C harles S c rib n e r 's  Sons, 1950)»
p . 631.
^Frye, p . 3^5•
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has e rre d  too o fte n  in  the  d ire c t io n  o f broad su b stan tiv e  c la s s i f i c a t io n s
(fo r  example, the so c io lo g ica l nove l, the h i s to r i c a l  novel, the p o l i t i c a l
1 9novel. The Aaerican C ity  Hovel, The Novel o f Violence in  America ) ,  which
group works to g e th er according  to  apparent su b je c ts  w ithout s u f f ic ie n t  re ­
gard  fo r  the  d i f f e r e n t ia l  execu tions o f those su b je c ts . On the o th e r hand, 
i f  we ag ree  w ith Wallek and Warren th a t *nnr conception of genre «ho"Id 
lean  to  the  fo rm ad is tic  t id e ," ^  we should re q u ire  th a t the concept o f form 
be b roader and le s s  norm ative than th a t  found in  such a  study a s  Lubbock’ s 
The C ra ft o f  F ic tio n .
The idea o f m otivation , based on the p ro p o rtio n  and incidence o f 
p i c t o r i a l  and dram atic techn iques, w ith  th e i r  ap p ro p ria te  a f fe c t iv e  cor­
o l l a r i e s ,  p rovides a  reasonab ly  o b je c tiv e  fo rm a lis t ic  gauge and a t  the 
same time e s ta b lis h e s  a  connection between form and Id e a tio n a l con ten t 
w anting in  o th e r approaches. I t  comprehends form al elem ents o p e ra tin g  a -  
na logously  w ith in  a  p a r t ic u la r  work a t  sev e ra l le v e ls  o f m agnitude, from 
s ty le  to  s tru c tu re  and c h a ra c te r iz a tio n , and a lso  d e fin es  a  n a tu re  common,
I b e lie v e , to  a l l  long f i c t io n a l  works in  p ro se . Using th i s  conceptual in ­
strum ent, we could a s s o r t  works broad ly  accord ing  to th e i r  p r im a rily  nov­
e l i s t i c  o r rom antic in p u lse s ; s u b -c la s s if ic a t io n  could then  proceed by 
the s p e c if ic a t io n  o f types o f enveloping a c tio n  and a c tio n , w hile in d i­
v id u a l au th o rs  anA works could be c h a ra c te r is e d  by th e i r  sp e c ia l empha­
ses and in te r e s t s  w ith in  the l im i t s  o f th e i r  c la s s .  The d e s c r ip tio n  o f a
^Blanche Housman S e lfa n t. The American C ity  Novel (Norman; Univer­
s i t y  o f  Oklahoma P ress , 195^)»
2%f. M. Frohock, The Novel o f Violence in  America; 1920- I 95O (Dal­
la s ;  Southern M ethodist U n iv ers ity  P ress , I 95Ü7 .
^Theory o f L i te r a tu re ,  p . 2 4 ].
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c la s s  should probably  in d ic a te  the o p e ra tiv e  fa c to r s ,  which i s  roughly a  
su b stan tiv e  c o n s id e ra tio n , the  mode of th e i r  o p e ra tio n , which i s  more spe­
c i f i c a l l y  fo rm al, and the re la tio n s h ip  between th e  two, which i s  themat­
i c .
I th in k  th a t  the  id ea  and i t s  m ethodical a p p lic a tio n  w i l l  prove 
f ru itfT il in  the  etudy o f novel® i f  «e besr in. mind it® te n te t iv e .  f ] e v i -  
b le  n a tu re  a s  w e ll a s  the  goal o f g eneric  c r i t ic is m , which shares w ith  
a l l  c r i t ic is m  the  in te n tio n , in  Z lio t* s  words, "to promote the understand­
ing and enjoyment o f  l i t e r a t u r e . T h e  v a l id i ty  of the  theory  and method 
depends tg)on the degree to  which they illu m in a te  and enhance the enjoy­
ment of th e  novels su b jec ted  to  them. Or a s  E. E. Brown p u t i t  in  h is  study 
o f  the novel*s v a rio u s  rhythms.
I s o la t in g  a  s in g le  element or group of elem ents in  the  nov e l, and con­
s id e r in g  i t  in  u n rea l sep a ra tio n  from a l l  the  o th e r elem ents w ith which 
i t  a c tu a l ly  fu se s , i s  a r t i f i c i a l ,  but so i s  a l l  c r i t ic is m . The a r t i f i ­
c i a l i t y  i s  J u s t i f i e d  i f  when one re tu rn s  from the c r i t ic is m  to  the nov­
e l s  th ese  appear ouare i n t e l l i g ib l e  and more d e l ig h tf u l .  That i s  the 
t e s t . 2
^T. S. E l io t ,  "The F ro n tie rs  of C r itic ism ,"  Sewanee Heview, LXIV 
(Autumn, I 956 ) ,  5 ^ “
^Bhythm in  the  Hovel (Toronto: U n iv ers ity  of Toronto P ress , 1950)»
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CHAPTER II
THE HEaiOHAL HOVEL; CULTURAL AKD LITERARY REGIONALISM
A reg io n a l novel i s  a  long f ic t io n  whose enveloping a c tio n  i s  a 
d ram atised  reg io n a l c u ltu re . The d ram atiza tio n  of enveloping a c tio n  d is ­
t in g u ish e s  the re g io n a l novel from the re g io n a l romance, which p o rtra y s  
a  s im ila r  c u ltu re  hut ren d ers  I t  in  a  ty p ic a l ly  romantic o r p ic to r i a l  
fa sh io n . Because of t h i s  d ram atiza tio n , the reader of the reg io n a l novel 
i s  drawn in to  in tim a te , immediate co n tac t w ith  m a te ria ls  which, hy the 
n a tu re  of reg io n s , a re  i n i t i a l l y  u n fam ilia r to  him; hut hy p ro g ressive  
exposure to  the strsmge m a te r ia ls  in  a  d ire c t  manner analogous to  the ex­
p e rien ce  of the n o v e l 's  "native"  c h a ra c te rs , the reader undergoes, a s  i t  
w ere, an i n i t i a t io n  in to  the re g io n a l c u ltu re  of the novel. This r e c e n s e  
o f the read er has heen desc rib ed  most a p tly  hy Joseph Frank in  connection 
w ith  U ly sses:
Joyce in tended . . .  to  h u ild  up in  the r e a d e r 's  mind a  sense of 
D ublin as  a  t o t a l i t y .  . . .  As the reader p ro g resses  through th e  nov­
e l  . .  . t h i s  sense was to  he im percep tib ly  acquired: and, a t  the  
conclusion  of the  novel, i t  might almost he sa id  th a t Joyce l i t e r a l l y  
wanted the read e r to  become a  D ubliner. For th i s  i s  what Joyce de­
mands: th a t  th e  read er have a t  hand the same in s t in c t iv e  knowledge
o f Dublin l i f e ,  the  same sense of Dublin as  a  huge, surrounding o r­
ganism, which the  D ubliner p o ssesses  a s  a  b i r th r ig h t .^
^ "S p a tia l Form in  the Modern H ovel," C ritiq u e s  and Essays on 
Modern F ic tio n : I 92O -I95 I» John ¥ . A ldridge (Hew York: The Ronald 





Several questions of c r i t i c a l  methodology and stance demand im­
mediate a t te n tio n  befo re  we proceed to  the refinem ents of d e f in i t io n ,  and 
P ro fe sso r P ran k 's  passage in tro d u ces  one of th e se : the question of in te n ­
t io n .  Does the reg io n a l n o v e lis t in ten d  the described  e f f e c t ,  and i s  the 
reg io n a l c u ltu re  even h is  tru e  su b jec t?  The answer i s  probably "no" to 
b o t h  q u e s t i o n * .  A* fo r  su b jec t, most reg io n a l n o v e lis ts  would d isc la im  
and sometimes have disclaim ed the in te n tio n  to  w rite  p rim arily  "about" 
t h e i r  n a tiv e  c u ltu re s . Faulkner, f o r  example, freq u en tly  says th a t  he i s  
not w ritin g  about the South i t s e l f  a s  su b je c t, bu t ra th e r  about "univer­
s a l  v e r i t ie s "  of the human h e a r t in  th e  people and co n d itio n s  he knows 
b e s t ,^  and i t  would fo llow  th a t  he wants the reader to  acqu ire  an in s ig h t 
ra th e r  in to  th ese  v e r i t i e s ,  than in to  the p a r t ic u la r ly  Southern q u a l i t ie s  
o f h is  people and p la c e . But th i s  absence of conscious in te n tio n  does 
no t a tte n u a te  the f a c t  th a t ,  when a  n o v e lis t  dram atizes a strange p lace  
as  though i t  were as fa m ilia r  to the resider a s  to h im self, the read er 
w i l l  undergo the experience d e sc rib ed , w ith  i t s  c o ro lla ry  them atic  im pli­
c a t io n s . The question  of in te n tio n  can indeed be p e r tin e n t, a s  w i l l  be 
apparent sh o rtly , but in  a  more s u b ti l iz e d  form.
Another iaqportant p re lim in a ry  question  i s  the broader is su e  o f 
p lace  in  f i c t io n :  what i t  i s ,  how i t  o p e ra te s , how i t  r e la te s ,  i f  a t  a l l ,  
to  a c tu a l lo c a le . As u su a lly  conceived, p la ce , l ik e  c h a rac te r and p lo t ,  
i s  an "emergent co n stru c t"  synonymous w ith  " s e t t i n g , " a  ty p ic a l ,  f a i r l y  
conventional d e f in i t io n  of which i s ,
the p h y s ica l, and sometimes q ) i r i t u a l ,  background a g a in s t which the
Igee . fo r  example, Faulkner in  the U n iv e rs ity , ed. F red e rick  L. 
Gwynn and Joseph L. B lotner (C h a r lo t te s v il le :  U n iv ers ity  of V irg in ia  
P re s s , 1959)» P* 197"
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action of a narrative . . . takes plaice. The elements which go to 
aaJce vqp a setting are: (1) the awrtnaüL geographical location, its 
topography, scenery, cmd . . . physical arrangements . . . (2) the 
occupations cmd daily manner of living of the charausters; (3) the 
time or period in which the eu:tion teüces place . . . (4) the general 
environment of the chaurausters, e.g., religious, mental, moral, so- 
ciaü., amd emotional conditions through which the people in  the narrate 
tive move.^
Such a d e f in i t io n  i s  q u ite  awzcurate from one p o in t of view, amd i s  espe­
c ia l ly  valuab le  fo r  i t s  in c lu s iv en e ss , fo r  showing th a t p lace  or s e t t in g  
i s  not r e s t r i c te d  to  p h y s ic a l lo c a tio n  but r a d ia te s  in to  the whole en v i-  
ronmentad contex t of a c t io n .
S t i l l  th is  conception  i s  lim ited  to  only  one aspect of p la c e , the 
re tro s p e c tiv e , a s  i s  p a r t i a l l y  ev iden t in  the passive  phrasing  ( s e t t in g  
i s  th a t  "aigainst w hich," " in  w hich," "through which" persons and even ts 
move); i t  d is re g a rd s  the  o p e ra tiv e , "rhythmicad" mode of plame in  f i c t i o n .  
Now f i r s t  we should observe th a t ,  while p lace  i s  a  u n iv e rsa l elem ent in  
f i c t io n ,  f i c t io n a l  ty p es  do e x is t in  which lo c a le  perform s e i th e r  am in -  
s ig n ificam t o r a  p r im a r i ly  sym bolical ro le ,  serv ing  e i th e r  as  a  h a rd ly  
v is ib le  bamkdrop fo r the a c tio n  o r a s  g e n e ra tiv e , incem tatory s ig n s  of 
id eas  and em otions. A neairly pure specimen o f the f i r s t  type i s  Margue­
r i t e  Durao' The Square, whose background i s  v i r t u a l ly  as empty a s  a  geo- 
m etricad squau-e, w hile such a work a s  William Go yen* s ^  a F a rth e r Country 
i l l u s t r a t e s  the second type .
But examples o f these  types do not abound and are  u su a lly  found 
to  be sh o r t, r a th e r  experim ental f i c t io n .  In the  main, f i c t io n  r e l i e s  
h eav ily  on plame or s e t t in g  fo r the  body of s ig n if ic a n t  fa c to rs  which 
determ ine, c o n s t i tu te ,  d e fin e , i l l u s t r a t e ,  o r otherw ise r e la te  to , the
n filiiau a  F l in t  Thrall amd Addison H ibbard, A Handbook to  L i te r a -  
tu re  (New York; The Odyssey P ress , 1936), p . ^ 1 *
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c h a ra c te rs  involved in  the a c t io n .  Endora Welty probably  does not exag­
g e ra te  the  fu n c tio n  of p lace  in  f i c t io n  when she says, "The t r u th  i s ,  
f i c t io n  depends fo r  i t s  l i f e  on p la c e . L ocation i s  the c ro ssro ad s  of 
circum stance, the p rov ing  ground of 'What happened? Who's here? Who's 
com ing?'. . . . And F red e rick  J ,  Hoffman, d e fin in g  "p lace" as  "the p re s ­
en t co n d itio n  of a  scene th a t  i s  m odified through i t s  having been inhab- 
2
i te d  in  tim e ,"  observes th a t  "place i s  ind iiq iensable to  scene in  any 
l i t e r a t u r e  th a t  i s  more than m erely a b s t r a c t ." ^
In  f i c t io n  where p lace  has th is  ty p ic a l  im portance, i t  may be 
p re sen t in  the p i c t o r i a l  (rom antic) or dram atic (n o v e lis t ic )  o p e ra tiv e  
modes. In  the form er, p lace  i s  rendered in  la rg e  b locks o r segments, fo r  
example in  long d e sc r ip tiv e  passages by a  th ird -p e rso n  n a r ra to r  who e stab ­
l is h e s  m assively  th e  p h y s ica l p la c e , customs, manners, and conventions 
a f fe c t in g  the  p r in c ip a l  c h a ra c te rs . This i s  in  f a c t  the dominant mode of 
p lace  in  f i c t i o n ,  so common th a t  i t  hard ly  re q u ire s  i l l u s t r a t i o n .  The 
p ra c t ic e  o f  w r i te r s  such as Hawthorne, B alzac, Thackerary, T o lstoy , and 
D re ise r , however, shows the method in  i t s  p u re s t form. I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  g e n e ra liz e  the e f f e c t  of a  technique w ith  so many p o ss ib le  v a r ia t io n s , 
y e t we can say th a t the p i c to r i a l  re n d itio n  of p lace u su a lly  o p e ra tes  to 
e s ta b l is h  p r in c ip le s ,  norms, or p a t te rn s  of behav ior which a re  going to  
determ ine, in  some way, the main a c tio n . Thus Percy Lubbock speaks of 
B a lz a c 's  d e lig h t in  "the e f f e c t  of the g en era lized  p ic tu re  . . . supporting
^"P lace in  F ic t io n ,"  South A tla n tic  Q u arte rly , LT (J a n ., ig $ 6 ), 5 9 .
^"The Sense o f P la c e ,"  South; Modern Southern L i te ra tu re  in  I t s
C u ltu ra l S e tt in g , ed . Louis D. Eubin, J r . ,  and Robert D. Jacobs {Carden
C ity , H .7 . : Douhleday and Co., I 96I ) ,  p . 6I .
3 lb id .
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the  pl&y of a c tio n ," ^  and concludes th a t "B alx ac 's  care  in  c re a tin g  the 
scene . . .  i s  t r u ly  econom ical; i t  i s  not m erely a  manner o f s e t t in g  
the stage fo r  the drama, i t  i s  a  p ro v is io n  o f c h a ra c te r  and energy fo r  
the drama when i t  begins.*^
In the d ram atic  mode, on the o th e r hand, p lace  appears piecem eal 
and in d ir e c t ly ,  w ith  spoken words, g e s tu re s , and fragm ents o f thought re ­
fe r r in g  to  the conventions and o th e r a sp ec ts  o f  p lace  which may never in  
them selves he f u l l y  a r t i c u la te d .  We s h a ll  have a g re a t d ea l more to say 
about the techniques of d ram atiza tio n ; a t  p re se n t we can observe merely 
th a t ,  where such d ram atiza tio n  o f p lace  occurs a s  in  Henry James, Ford 
Madox Ford, James Joyce , and the Southern w r i te r s  of th is  study, the  con­
cept o f p lace  emerges only  g rad u a lly , by co n sid e rab le  in f e r e n t ia l  a c t i v i ­
ty  on the read er* s  p a r t ,  w ith  the consequent a d d itio n  of an o n to lo g ica l 
theme to  whatever e ls e  may be p re sen t ( th a t  i s  to say, a t  le a s t  a  p a r t  
o f the re a d e r’ s a t te n t io n  i s  a t t r a c te d  to  the problem of what environ­
m ental fo rc e s  c o n s t i tu te  and m otivate c h a rac te r  and a c tio n , as w ell a s  to 
the u sual in te r e s t  in  how they operate  and the  r e s u l t  they produce). An­
o th e r consequence o f the  d ram atiza tio n  o f p lace  i s  th a t  the in g re d ie n ts  
of p lace  a re  f i r s t  pe rce iv ed  as  they a re  a c tin g —o r perhaps, indeed, even 
a f t e r  they  have ac ted —upon the c h ie f  c h a ra c te rs , so th a t th e i r  appear­
ance i s  marked by a  v i t a l i t y  and in te n s i ty  fo re ig n  to  the p u re ly  p ic to ­
r i a l  tech n iq u e .
Hence, we cannot adequately  d escribe  the  elem ent o f p lace  in  f i c ­
t io n  by re fe ren ce  m erely  to i t s  co n ten t, but must consider a s  w e ll i t s
^C raft o f F ic t io n , p . 204.
Z ib id .,  p . 206
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mode o f re M it io n —«it# en trance in to  and incidence iq>on the a c t io n .  I f  we 
reg ard  on ly  the form er, "emergent” a sp ec t, two works co n ta in in g  roughly  
eq u iv a len t lo c a l  m aterial*-—say Faulkner* s L ight in  August and I .  8 . S tr ih -  
l i n g 's  T eeftallow —would show a  s im ila r i ty  of p lace amounting to  v i r t u a l  
id e n t i ty .  Viewed re tro s p e c tiv e ly  and a b s t r a c t ly ,  the h y p o c r i t ic a l ,  p u r i­
ta n ic a l  m o ra lity , the obsession w ith  the p a s t ,  the p re d ile c t io n  f o r  v io ­
len ce , the  so c ia l and r a c ia l  d is c r im in a tio n , and o th er ap p aren tly  common 
fe a tu re s  o f p lace  in  these two works could be so described  a s  to  make them 
appear e q u iv a len t, a s  I in  f a c t  have ju s t  done. But th is  approach by i t ­
s e l f  n u l l i f i e s  the d isp a ra te  o p e ra tiv e  modes o f  p lace "in  s o lu t io n ” in  
the two works, one o f which i s  d i s t i n c t ly  d ram atic  and the  o th e r p ic to ­
r i a l .  We should conclude, th e re fo re , th a t the c h a ra c te r is a tio n  o f p lace 
in  f i c t io n  must conqirehend the  manner o f i t s  emergence q u ite  a s  much as  
the  c o n s tru c t which emerges.
The comparison between Faulkner and S tr ib lin g  r a is e s  the question  
o f the e x te n t to  which the f ic t io n a l  lo c a le s  o f two a u th o rs , o r indeed of 
two novels, can be f r u i t f u l l y  compared. How can we g e n e ra lise  th e  p ra c tic e  
o f  a  w r i te r  in  h is  sev e ra l works, l e t  alone th a t  of sev e ra l w r i te r s ,  i f  
we accept the  sound c r i t i c a l  p r in c ip le  th a t the s e tt in g  o f a  work, lik e  
i t s  o th e r p a r t s ,  i s  unique to the a e s th e t ic  organism which i t  h e lp s  con­
s t i tu te ?  In  a  very  exact sense, Yoknapatawpha County i s  not a  p la ce  but 
a s  many p la c e s  a s  the s to r ie s  where i t  appears , in so fa r a s  enchases and 
a t t i tu d e s ,  a s  w ell as  " fa c tu a l” d a ta , vary from sto ry  to s to ry , and as  
each a v a ta r  of Yoknapatawpha i s  c e n tr a l ly  re le v a n t to i t s  own s to ry . More­
over, each n o v e lis t has, as  Wellek and Warren have remarked, a  p e c u lia r  
f i c t i o n a l  "world” of h is  own, which i s  so imbued w ith h is  unique in s ig h t
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and s e n s ib i l i ty  th a t i t s  elem ents a re  in a lie n a b le , and th e re fo re  incom­
parab le  in  a  sense w ith  elem ents from o th er n o v e lis ts*  w orlds:
The n o v e lis t  o f f e r s  le s s  a  case—a  ch a rac te r o r event— than a  
w orld . The g re a t n o v e l is ts  a l l  have snch a  world—recognized  as  
o v erlapp ing  the em p iric a l world b u t d i s t in c t  in  i t s  s e lf -c o h e re n t 
i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y . ^
I consider th is  issu e  In p o r ta n t, a lthough  i t  i s  u su a lly  ignored 
by g en eric  c r i t i c s ,  o r a t  b e s t the p r in c ip le  o f  organic u n ity  and re le ­
vance i s  g iven only  l ip - s e r v ic e .  For example, in  The American C ity  Novel, 
o therw ise a  commendable study in  many ways, the au th o ress  c o n s tru c ts  from 
so c io lo g ic a l d a ta  and the  included novels an a b s tr a c t  e n t i ty ,  the <*city, " 
to  which th e  novels a re  presumed to  r e f e r  in  th e i r  sev e ra l ways. Here the 
p rocess o f  a b s tra c tio n  i s  not so questionab le  a s  the im p lica tio n  th a t the 
a b s tra c te d  concept i s  somehow the id e a l  determ inant r e f e r e n t  o f the 
in d iv id u a l r e a l iz a t io n s ,  and th a t ,  fu rtherm ore , i t  i s  th i s  a b s tra c tio n  o f 
p lace  th a t  r e a l ly  fu n c tio n s  in  the n o v e ls ' a c tio n s , under the g u ise  of 
p a r t i c u la r  re p re se n ta tio n s .
The proper c r i t i c a l  approach to  th is  m atter i s  a  t r u ly  nom inalist 
p o s i t io n .  That i s  to  say, we can acknowledge the roughly commonly geneses 
o f a group of novels, and perceive  fu r th e r  th a t  th e i r  w orlds co n ta in  cer­
ta in  l in e s  of concurrence, p o in ts  of agreem ent, which perm it the  induction  
o f g e n e ra liz a tio n s  about p la c e . But we should never fo rg e t the a r t i f i c i a l i ­
ty  of th e se  concepts; we should never imagine th a t they  correspond to a 
r e a l i t y  which the au th o rs  were ab le  to  embody only p a r t i a l l y .  Above a l l ,  
we must no t lo se  con tac t w ith  the e x is te n t ,  fu n c tio n in g  w orlds o f the nov­
e l s  them selves, so th a t an ens r a t io n i s  i s  m istaken fo r  an ens r e a le . Thus
^Wellek and Warren, Theory o f L i te r a tu re , p . 221.
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in  the  p re se n t study much w i l l  be sa id  of the "South" as a  common in g re d i­
en t in  th e  novels subsumed in  the c la s s ,  bu t t h i s  "image" of th e  South 
has about—and only—the same r e a l  re la t io n s h ip  to  the  w orlds o f the a c tu ­
a l  n o v e ls , th a t  the idea of redness fo r  example has to  the  experience of 
red  o b je c ts .
Of course the d i f f i c u l ty  of m ain ta in ing  th is  gen era l d is t in c t io n  
i s  augmented when p la c e s  in  f i c t io n  appear to re p re se n t a c tu a l p lace s  in  
"the e m p iric a l w orld ,"  as  in  bo th  Mrs. G e lfa n t’ s and my su b je c ts . The 
f i n a l  q u estio n  fo r  p re lim in a ry  c o n s id e ra tio n  i s  then the r e la tio n s h ip  
between f i c t i o n a l  p lace  and r e a l  p la c e .
F i r s t ,  i t  should be axiom atic  th a t f i c t i o n a l  p lace  never r e f e r s  
p r im a r ily  to a c tu a l  lo c a le , but to the t o t a l  im aginative world to  which 
i t  be lo n g s. Here we may r e c a l l  w ith  p r o f i t  N orthrop F ry ? 's  p e rcep tiv e  
d isco u rse  on l i t e r a r y  symbolism where, a f t e r  d is tin g u ish in g  the c e n tr i ­
fu g a l (d e s c r ip tiv e )  and c e n tr ip e ta l  ( l i t e r a l )  r e fe re n ts  of a l l  language, 
he n o te s  th a t  s t i l l ,
v e rb a l s tru c tu re s  may be c la s s i f i e d  accord ing  to  whether the  f in a l  
d ir e c t io n  o f meaning i s  outward or inw ard. In  d e sc r ip tiv e  o r a sse r­
t iv e  w ritin g  th e  f i n a l  d ire c t io n  i s  outw ard. Here the  v e rb a l s tru c ­
tu re  i s  in tended  to  rep re se n t th in g s  e x te rn a l  to i t ,  and i t  i s  valued 
in  term s of the  accuracy w ith  which i t  does rep re sen t them. Corres­
pondence between phenomenon and v e rb a l s ig n  i s  t ru th ;  la ck  of i t  i s  
fa lseh o o d . . .
On the o th e r hand.
In a l l  l i t e r a r y  v e rb a l s tru c tu re s  the f i n a l  d ire c tio n  of meaning i s  
inw ard. In  l i t e r a t u r e  the standards o f outward meaning are  second­
a ry , fo r  l i t e r a r y  works do not p re tend  to d esc rib e  o r a s s e r t ,  and 
hence a re  not t ru e , not f a l s e .  . . . L i te r a ry  meaning may b e s t  be 
d e sc rib ed , perhaps, as  h y p o th e tic a l, and a h y p o th e tic a l or assumed 
r e la t io n  to  the  e x te rn a l world i s  peurt o f what i s  u su a lly  meant by 
the  word " im ag in ativ e" . . . .  In  l i t e r a t u r e ,  questions of f a c t  or
^Frye, p . 11.
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t r u th  a re  euhordinated to  the prim ary l i t e r a r y  aim of producing a  
• tru c tu re  of words fo r  i t #  own sake, and the sign va lues of symbols 
a re  subord inated  to  th e ir  isqportance a s  a  s tru c tu re  of in te rco n ­
n ected  m o tif s . 1
But i f  we subscribe  to  th i s  opinion, as  I th in k  we a re  coaqpelled to  by 
the  fo rce  o f i t s  in s ig h t ,  how can we exp lain  the way th a t novels by 
Faulkner and h is  Southern contem poraries a re  o fte n  used, in d isc r im in a te ly  
w ith  such so c io lo g ic a l t r e a t i s e s  as  Caste and C lass in  a  Southern Town 
and The Mind of the  South, as  evidence fo r  f a c tu a l  p o r t r a i t s  of the 
Southern reg ion? Or how can Joseph Frank inqply th a t re s id e n ts  o f the 
r e a l  D ublin have an i n i t i a l  advantage over n o n -res id en ts  in  th e i r  ap­
proach to  the  im aginative U lysses?
One reason i s  th a t ,  while always r e ta in in g  i t s  p rim arily  l i t e r a l  
re fe re n ce , f i c t io n a l  p lace  can occupy any p o in t on a  range of vary ing  
d e sc r ip tiv e  re la t io n s h ip s  w ith the r e a l  w orld. Near one end of the range 
stand  s e t t in g s  o f a  h ig h ly  g en e ra liz ed , n o n -sp e c if ic , ty p ic a l c h a ra c te r , 
such a s  we f in d  in  G u ll iv e r 's  T ravels and The C a s tle . Likewise S in c la ir  
L ew is 's  Z en ith  co n ta in s  no in t r in s ic  re fe ren ce  to  a  sp e c if ic  town but 
ty p i f ie s  a l l  midwestern towns. The re la tio n s h ip  between such s e t t in g s  
and a c tu a l i ty  ic  q u ite  c le a r ly  the "h y p o th e tica l"  one mentioned by Frye, 
and occasions no d i f f i c u l ty .  But a t  the o th er end of the range occur 
those h ig h ly  p a r t ic u la r iz e d  s e t t in g s , w ith th e i r  heavy incidence of 
" c e n tr ifu g a l"  m a te ria l in  the form of a l lu s io n s  to  h i s to r i c a l  f ig u re s  
and a sc e r ta in a b le  p la c e s , which engender the p resen t c r i t i c a l  is s u e .
That problem again  i s ,  where such c e n tr ifu g a l  or d e sc r ip tiv e  e le -  
mehts e x is t  and a re  im portan t, what i s  th e i r  s ta tu s?  What i s  th e i r
^ Ib id .
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e f f e c t  in  the  works where they a re  found, and what c r i t i c a l  method i s  
ap p ro p ria te  to  th e i r  co n sid era tio n ?  F i r s t ,  s ince  even d e sc r ip tiv e  e le ­
ments keep th e i r  e s s e n t ia l ly  l i t e r a l  v a lues in  im aginative works, we should 
expect to  f in d  to p ic a l  a llu s io n s  in  a  f i c t io n  ex p licab le  m ainly hy the 
to t a l  co n tex t o f the  work i t s e l f ,  r a th e r  than hy e x tr in s ic  d a ta .  A s in ­
g le  elem ent w ith  recognizab ly  d e s c r ip t iv e  co n ten t— say, the name of wn 
a c tu a l s t r e e t ,  o r of a h i s to r ic a l  p e rson , or an a l lu s io n  to  a  r e a l  custom 
o r b e l ie f — s t i l l  d e riv e s  not only i t s  v a lu e , hu t i t s  c e n tra l  meaning from 
the surrounding c o n s te l la t io n  w ith in  th e  im aginative o rder, r a th e r  than 
from i t s  correspondence with any th ing  in  the  phenomenal w orld . This a es ­
th e t ic  p r in c ip le  i s  what Joseph Frank means when, in  fu r th e r  ex p lan a tio n  
o f Jo y c e 's  method in  U lysses, he says th a t
Joyce cannot he read—he can only he re - re a d . A knowledge o f the 
whole i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  an understand ing  o f any p a r t ;  h u t, u n le ss  one 
i s  a  D ubliner, such knowledge can he ob ta ined  only a f t e r  the hook 
has heen read , when a l l  the re fe re n c e s  a re  f i t t e d  in to  t h e i r  p roper 
p lace  and grasped a s  a  u n ity .
B ut, second, the presence in  an im aginative work of a  heavy de­
s c r ip t iv e ,  c e n tr ifu g a l  element unquestionab ly  im parts an increm ent of 
meaning and e f f e c t  not found in  works more p u re ly  " l i t e r a l . "  The v a lid ­
i t y  of t h i s  o b servation  (which of course i s  an e n t i r e ly  o b je c t iv e , not a  
norm ative, judgment) fo llow s from c e r ta in  tru ism s about the n a tu re  o f 
language i t s e l f .  Language r e f e r s ,  not to th in g s  d i r e c t ly ,  hut to  m en's 
ideas o r concepts of th in g s , and p roper nouns evoke more h igh ly  p a rticu r- 
la r iz e d  concepts than  do common nouns. Hence, when language in  a  f i c t io n  
appears to  r e f e r  to th in g s  w ith p a r t i c u la r  correspondents in  r e a l i t y ,  i t  
a c tu a lly  appea ls  to our p re -e x is te n t  n o tio n s— our knowledge and our
^ C ritiq u es  and Essays, p . 46.
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fe e l in g s ,  in  sho rt our conventions—about those th in g s , w ith th e  p r in c i ­
p a l r e s u l t  th a t  a  d e term ina te  s tru c tu re  of meaning i s  in troduced  a s  an 
o p e ra tiv e  fa c to r  in  the  a c tio n  and theme. The s to ry  i t s e l f  may have any 
of s ev e ra l p o ss ib le  re la t io n s h ip s  (fo r  example, i l l u s t r a t i v e ,  i r o n i c a l -  
even n e g lig ib le )  w ith  the invoked s tru c tu re  o f  meaning, bu t the l a t t e r  i s  
alwatys p re se n t in  some deg ree . This i s  not a t  a l l  to say th a t the  w rite r  
n e c e s sa r ily  in tends such an e f f e c t :  the fa c t i s  th a t  he simply cannot 
avoid i t .  And, i f  I read  him c o rre c t ly , i t  i s  ju s t  the  in e s c a p a b il i ty  
of t h i s  evocation  th a t le ad s  the m eticulous Henry James, in  h is  re -v is io n  
o f Roderick Hudson, to re g re t  having "named" Northampton, M assachusetts, 
in  th a t  nove l.^
The o p e ra tio n  o f t h i s  p r in c ip le  can be dem onstrated alm ost a t  
w i l l ,  but appears most convincingly  when we jux tapose  two works th a t d i f ­
f e r  on t h i s  score of p la ce  but otherw ise share a  common su b je c t . Take 
fo r  example Stephen C ran e 's  The Red Badge of Courage and Shelby F o o te 's  
S h iloh , bo th  o f which exp lo re  the g en era l su b jec t of m an's i n i t i a t i o n  
in to  manhood through th e  experience of b a t t l e . We know, too, th a t  the 
raw m a te r ia ls  of both  works a re  b a t t le s  o f the  C iv il  War. But Crane 
s p e c if ie s  nothing h i s to r i c a l  in  h is  work; th a t i s  to say, the t e r r a in ,  
the  arm ies, the o f f ic e r s ,  the b a t t l e  i t s e l f  a re  a l l  anonymous, w ith  re ­
spect to  h i s to r ic a l  r e a l i t y .  Therefore Crane i s  working w ith  an i n i t i a l  
ta b u la  ra s a , so to  speak, on th e  r e a d e r 's  p a r t ;  the  course of the  a c tio n  
i s  u n a ffec ted  by the r e a d e r 's  h i s to r ic a l  knowledge, but proceeds a l to ­
g e th er by means of in t e r io r  m otivation  toward an "open-end" co n clu sio n .
^"Preface to  R oderick Hudson," The Art o f the Novel (New York: 
C harles S c r ib n e r 's  Sons, 1953)» PP* 8-10.
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la  c o n tra s t ,  F o o te 's  very  t i t l e  educes a  se t of h i s to r i c a l  memories which 
tend  to  frame or c o n tro l the a c tio n  and to  modify in  v a rio u s  ways the 
r e a d e r 's  response to  the  m a te r ia ls  immediately before him. The outcome 
of the  engagement, fo r  ezan ç le , i s  known in  advance ; hence the  r e a d e r 's  
re a c tio n  to  the C onfederate ju b i la t io n  on Sunday n igh t o f J ^ r i l  6 i s  qual­
i f i e d  by the i ro n ic a l  re c o g n itio n  th a t  i t  i s  p a th e t ic a l ly  prem ature . 
S im ila r ly , o n e 's  expected response to  the  im pressive appearance o f General 
A lbert Sidney Johnston , whose co n fiden t words "Tonight we w i l l  w ater our 
ho rses  in  the  Tennessee R i v e r c l o s e  the f i r s t  ch ap te r, i s  over shadowed 
by th e  knowledge th a t he i s  s h o r tly  to  d ie  a t  the heigh t o f b a t t l e .  So, 
throughout the novel, the r e a d e r 's  experience i s  a  su ccessiv e , developing 
amalgam o f what i s  happening in  the p a r t ic u la r ,  dram atic s to ry  and o f 
what he knows—o r th in k s  he knows— about the a c tu a l h i s to r i c a l  b a t t l e .
Of course not a l l  works where the  d e sc r ip tiv e  elem ent i s  promi­
nent a re  a s  re a d ily  an a lysab le  on th i s  p o in t a s  Shiloh and s im ila r  h is ­
t o r i c a l  f i c t io n s .  F requen tly  the d e sc r ip tiv e  re fe ren ce  i s  e i th e r  con­
s id e rab ly  more in d e f in i te  and g e n e ra l, or e ls e  so m inutely  and e x ac tly  
lo c a l  th a t  l i t t l e  p u b lic  knowledge can be assumed. The g e n e ra liz e d  r e f ­
erence may appeal to s te reo ty p e s  o r assu n ^ tio n s  so concealed th a t th e ir  
o p e ra tio n  in  the f i c t io n a l  experience i s  ha rd ly  p e rc e p tib le , a s  i s  the 
case w ith  many novels which use New York, Chicago, and o th e r well-known 
c i t i e s  a s  s e t t in g s .  The h ig h ly  d e ta i le d  but obscure re fe re n c e , on the 
o th e r hand, may a g i ta te  the read er w ith  a  sen sa tio n  of puzzlem ent o r 
bewilderm ent— the fe e lin g  th a t  he ought to  recognize c e r ta in  a l lu s io n s  
but d o e s n 't—which i t s e l f  becomes an o p era tiv e  fo rce  in  the novel (such
^Shelby Foote, Shiloh (New York: The New American L ib ra ry , 195^),
P» 26.
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an ex perience , r e p le te  w ith  g rad a tio n s  o f p e rcep tio n , i s  probably  the case 
w ith  U lysses) « But these v a r ia t io n s  in  prauîtice req u ire  sp e c ia l consid­
e ra t io n  somewhat l a t e r ;  i t  seems a t  p re sen t th a t  we can fo rm ulate  the f o l ­
lowing p r in c ip le  about the e f f e c t  o f f i c t io n a l  p lace  which seems to r e f e r  
to a c tu a l  lo c a le : th a t  f i c t io n a l  p lace  w ith a  c e n tr ifu g a l re fe ren ce  adds,
to  the  normed and co n stan t dependence of a  f i c t io n a l  in g red ien t on i t s  
o rgan ic  co n tex t, the fu r th e r  com plication  of the  r e a d e r 's  knowledge (o r 
ignorance) a t  the  tim e i t  i s  encountered, and th a t  th i s  com plication  
re p re se n ts  a q u a l i ta t iv e  d iffe re n c e  in  the t o t a l  experience, and hence 
theme, of the novel.
To summarise t h i s  propaeder/vj ; on p la c e , we r e c a l l  th a t the con­
cep t o f p lace  inc ludes two phases, which, fo llow ing  Hickword, we may c a l l  
the "emergent" and the "rh y th m ica l."  The emergent phase a lone , which i s  
the summarized, a b s tra c te d , conceptual res id u e  of the experience of p lace , 
embraces, besides mere geography, the e n tire  co n d itio n  of l i f e  which ap­
p e r ta in s  to  a  p a r t ic u la r  sp atio -tem pora l p o in t and which surrounds Anj 
g iv es  r i s e  to the dram atic a c tio n  o f a  f i c t io n .  The rhythm ical phase of 
p lace  i s  p lace in  so lu tio n , a s  i t  i s  encountered e x p e r ie n tia l ly  in  the 
course of a  work. In  t h i s  a sp ec t p lace  tends to appear in  one of two 
p r in c ip a l  modes: e i th e r  the  p i c to r i a l ,  in  which the prominent fe a tu re s  
o f p lace  a re  rep resen ted  d is ju n c tiv e ly , in  exp o sito ry  or d e sc r ip tiv e  seg­
ments a p a r t  from the main a c tio n , o r the d ram atic , where elem ents of 
p lace  occur im p lic i t ly  and fragm enteri ly  in  the p ro g ress  of the  a c tio n . 
These a re  modal ten d en c ies  ra th e r  than  d is c re te  modes, and never appear 
pure b u t always in  some confound loaning in  one or the o th e r d ir e c t io n .
As a  r e a l  e n t i ty ,  the concept of p lace  i s  v a lid  only fo r  the
4o
p a r t ic u la r  novel in  which i t  appears . S im ila r i t ie s  among the  s e t t in g s  
o f d i f f e r e n t  novels may perm it us to  a b s tra c t  an idea of p lace  common to  
the novels fo r  the  purpose of "b ring ing  out a  la rg e  number o f  l i t e r a r y  
r e la t io n s h ip s  th a t would not be n o ticed  as  long as  th e re  were no context 
e s ta b lish e d  fo r them"^; but th a t idea  remains an a r t i f i c i a l  c o n s tru c t, 
and must not pre-enm t the  d ig n ity  of the sev e ra l "worlds" from which i t  
was induc ted . !Ehe ex isten ce  o f an a c tu a l p lace  fo r  which the  s e t t in g s  
of c e r ta in  novels might be m istaken a s  p a r t i a l  re p re se n ta tio n s  o f f e r s  a 
sp ec ia l challenge to t h i s  c r i t i c a l  s tan ce . We do w ell to  remember th a t 
the e s s e n t ia l  re fe ren ce  of f i c t io n a l  language i s  " c e n tr ip e ta l ,"  th a t  i s ,  
to  i t s  own im aginative organism, and th a t "cen trifuged" a l lu s io n s ,  in  
F ry e 's  vocabulary , indeed in troduce a  new f a c to r ,  th a t o f p u b lic  conven­
tio n s , in to  the experience o f an im aginative work, but do no t thereby  
transform  th a t work in to  a s s e r t iv e  w ritin g  which t r i e s  to  approxim ate 
phenomenal r e a l i t y .
I I
The i n i t i a l  d e f in i t io n  described  as  "reg io n a l"  a  novel "whose 
enveloping a c tio n  i s  a  dram atized reg io n a l c u l tu re ."  We a re  now prepared 
to  explore the terms of th a t  d e f in i t io n  more c a re fu l ly .
The term "reg io n a l novel" means, on the r e a d e r 's  s id e , the  prom­
inence in  the novel o f both  a  c e r ta in  type of p lace and i t s  emergence— 
th a t i s ,  i t s  rhythm ical incidence iqion a c tio n  and theme— in  a  d is t in c t iv e  
way. Now the p a r t ic u la r  p lace  would vary  from spec ies  to  sp ec ie s  o f the 
reg io n a l c la s s —we might have, fo r  example, the reg io n a l novel of the
^Frye, pp.
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Southwest, o f  New In g la n à , o f  V ales, o f Provence, France, and so on—and 
each v a r ia t io n  in  p lace  would produce a  d if f e r e n t  them atic o u tl in e  o r con­
f ig u r a t io n ,  o f which the in d iv id u a l, included novels would re p re se n t the 
a c tu a l  achievem ents. However the g en e ra l method o f the re g io n a l novel, 
which in c lu d es  i t s  v a lu es  and i t s  p e r f e c t i v e s ,  a s  w ell a s  i t s  composi­
t io n a l  tech n iau es , i s  a  co n stan t which hold» v a lid  fo r  *11 «poctec, 
th a t method i s  the  su b jec t o f the  rem ainder o f th is  chap ter and of Chapter 
I I I .
C erta in  d i f f i c u l t i e s  connected w ith  the word " reg io n a l"  and i t s  
cognates had b e st be confronted  and reso lv ed  a t  th is  p o in t .  I t  i s  q u ite  
tru e  th a t " reg ional"  conveys a s s o c ia tio n s  w ith  semi- and e x t r a - l i t e r a r y  
m a tte rs , s p e c if ic a l ly  w ith  the  c o n tro v e rs ia l  reg io n a l movement o f  the 
1930*s , and i t s  sev e ra l s o c ia l ,  economic, and p o l i t i c a l  program s. Zspe­
c i a l l y  because the  most a r t i c u la te  advocates o f reg ionalism  were Southern, 
and some (Robert Penn V arren, jhxdrew l y t l e ,  and A llen Tate, fo r  example) 
wrote re g io n a l novels in  our sense o f the term, i t  might seem th a t  we a re  
in tro d u cin g  equ ivocal e x t r in s ic  c o n s id e ra tio n s , and perhaps e-ven en te r in g  
upon the so -c a lle d  "gene tic"  and " in te n tio n a l"  f a l l a c i e s .  Rut I th in k  i t  
can be shown th a t ,  in  t h i s  and s im ila r  in s ta n c e s , the use o f what V ellek 
and V arren c a l l  " e x tr in s ic "  s tu d ie s^  i s  an ind isp en sab le  ad ju n c t to the 
a n a ly s is ,  in te r p r e ta t io n ,  and c la s s i f i c a t io n  o f the l i t e r a r y  works them­
se lv e s .
F i r s t ,  by the very  na tu re  o f reg io n s , th e re  e x is t s  a  deg ree , var­
ia b le  from case to case , o f c u l tu r a l  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  between one reg ion  
and o th e rs ,  or between a  reg ion  and the dominant surrounding c u l tu r e .  The
^Theory o f L i te r a tu re ,  pp . 65- 6 6 .
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fo llow ing  d e f in i t io n s  o f " reg io n ,"  excerp ted  from a l i s t  o f ty p ic a l  def­
in i t io n s  a t  the beginning of the Odum-Moore so c io lo g ic a l c la s s ic  on the 
su b jec t (American Regionalism ) , emphasize t h i s  m atte r of c u l tu r a l  d i f f e r ­
e n tia tio n *
Regions a re  genuine e n t i t l e s ,  each o f  which exp resses  b o th  n a tu ra l  
and c u l tu r a l  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  from i t s  ne ighbors.
QL reg io n  i ^  any one p a r t  o f a  n a tio n a l domain s u f f ic ie n t ly  u n i­
f ie d  p h y s io g rap h ica lly  and s o c ia l ly ,  to  have a  tru e  consciousness o f 
i t s  own customs and id e a ls ,  and to p ossess a  sense o f d is t in c t io n  
from o th e r p a r t s  o f  the  co u n try .
A reg ion  i s  a  natural-econom ic u n i t ,  and i s  an exp ression  of a  
r e a l  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  in  the  p h y s ic a l and c u l tu ra l  landscapes.
ju g io n s  a r ^  geographic a re a s  which have become u n if ie d  c u l tu r ­
a l l y ,  u n if ie d  a t  f i r s t  econom ically  and l a t e r  by consensus o f thought, 
s o c ia l  p a t te rn s  o f ed u ca tio n , re c re a tio n , and o th e r forms o f a c tio n  
which serve to  d is t in g u is h  i t  £ s i c j  from o th e r a re a s .
This f a c to r  o f c u l tu r a l  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  means th a t  in  " re a l"  l i f e  
the o u ts id e r  to  a  reg io n  w i l l  encounter problems of meaning and value when 
he i s  confronted  by p e c u lia r ly  re g io n a l e lem ents. That i s  to  say, speech 
p a t te rn s ,  to p ic a l  a l lu s io n s ,  in to n a tio n s , g e s tu re s , b eh av io ra l conven­
tio n s —in  sh o rt, re g io n a l manners, which exp ress  the re g io n a l e th o s—are  
l ik e ly  to  occasion  mi sunderstanding  in  the o u ts id e r , who i s  in c lin e d  e i ­
th e r to  read  in to  these manners the  b e l ie f s  and id e a ls  o f h is  own c u ltu re ,  
or e ls e  to  be to t a l l y  bew ildered by them. The p o ss ib le  m isapprehension 
v a r ie s ,  o f course, according  to  the degree of c u l tu ra l  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n ,  
but in  g en era l the s tra n g e r in  a  reg ion  t r a v e ls  in  a  v i r t u a l ly  fo re ig n  
land , where th in g s  may seem fa m ilia r  but ap p aren tly  mean something d i f ­
fe re n t  from what he i s  accustomed to .
^Howard W. Odum and Harry B s t i l l  Moore, .American Regionalism  (New 
York; Henry Holt and Co., 1938), p .  2 . The c i te d  au th o rs  a re ,  re s p e c tiv e ­
ly , George T. Renner, Jo s ia h  Royce, G. H. Smith, and Kimball Young.
^3
Much the same, or a t  le a s t  an analogous, d i f f i c u l ty  a f f l i c t s  the 
ou tside  read er of a  reg io n a l novel, which, according to  the  p re lim in ary  
d e f in i t io n ,  es^loys a s  enveloping a c tio n  a  "dram atized reg io n a l c u l tu re ."  
How, as  we no ticed  in  Chapter I and s h a ll  consider yet more f u l l y  in  a 
sho rt tim e, any form of dram atic l i t e r a tu r e  renders i t s  background m ate ri­
a l  in  a  more or le s s  synecdochic fa sh io n , by Im plica tion  ra th e r  than by 
ex tensive  ex p lan a tio n . And when i t  i s  a reg io n a l c u ltu re  so dram atized, 
the  r e fe re n ts  of the dram atic synecdoches are  reg io n a l conventions, mores, 
and b e l ie f s  which a re  in  some degree e x tr in s ic  to the gen era l read ing  
audience and which must, th e re fo re , be provided somehow befo re  the work 
grows thoroughly i n t e l l i g i b l e .  This need i s  not obviated by the  prima­
r i l y  " l i t e r a l "  re fe ren ce  of a  w ork 's language; we a re  p e a k in g  of a  kind 
of l i t e r a tu r e  w ith  a  h eav ily  "d esc rip tiv e "  element which must be a sce r­
ta in ed  befo re  the l i t e r a l  r e la t io n s  become a r t i c u la te .
( I t  i s  worth a  p a re n th e s is  to  remark th a t the co n d itio n  d isp layed  
contemporaneously by the  reg io n a l novel i s  a  condition  to  which a l l  v a r i ­
e t i e s  of a t  le a s t  dram atic l i t e r a t u r e  seem d estin ed  ev en tu a lly  to  a t t a in ,  
80 th a t  the p resen t d iscu ss io n  i s  re le v an t to  a  broader a rea  of c r i t i ­
cism than th a t merely of the reg io n a l novel. We have e s s e n t ia l ly  the 
same problem in  the  case of works from p a s t e ra s  and o th er c o u n tr ie s : 
the  problem of a  divergence between the c o n tro llin g  knowledge, id e a s , and 
va lues o f  the  l i t e r a tu r e  and those o f i t s  p re sen t audience. And th is  
divergence n e c e s s ita te s  on our p a r t  some vers io n  of h is to r ic is m , an a t ­
tempt to  ap p ro p ria te  in  some minimal degree the c u ltu ra l  conventions 
which u n d e rlie  and inform  the l i t e r a t u r e .  Whatever he may say th e o re t i ­
c a l ly ,  any teach er of l i t e r a tu r e  knows th a t in  p ra c tic e  he i s  always
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inform ing h is  s tu d en ts-^ o r exhorting  them to  inform them seIves—ab o u t, 
say, the re l ig io u s  b e l ie f s  and so c ia l  s tru c tu re  of f i f th -c e n tu r y  Athens, 
in  the a c t  o f s in g ly  " e x p lica tin g "  Oedipus Rex. The d i f f i c u l ty  i s  to  
aecoim t th e o r e t ic a l ly  fo r  what i s  done in  p ra c t ic e ,  w ithout f a l l i n g  on 
e i th e r  s ide  in to  o ld er weaknesses of the  " e x tr in s ic "  approaches to l i t ­
e ra ry  s tu d y .)
I should be p repared  to  say th a t the use of e x tr in s ic  m a te r ia l 
in  the  e x p o sitio n  of c e r ta in  kinds of l i t e r a tu r e  i s  not only j u s t i f i a b l e  
but indeed e s s e n t ia l  to  overcome the  impediment of d iffe re n c e s  between 
world view s, and I would argue to the  p o in t th a t  such m a te r ia l, w ith in  
broadly  d e fin ab le  l im i ts ,  i s  not r e a l ly  " e x tr in s ic "  a t  a l l ,  but i s  a c tu ­
a l l y  "in" the l i t e r a t u r e  under co n s id e ra tio n , a t  le a s t  synecdoch ica lly . 
John Edward Hardy has made approxim ately  the same observation  in  h is  The 
Curious Frame ; Seven Poems in  Text and C ontext. The term "co n tex t,"  
says P ro fe sso r Hardy, i s  used le g it im a te ly  in  two d if f e r e n t  senses by 
l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c s .
I t  can r e fe r  to  what in  some way seems to  l i e  "ou tside" the poem— 
the t r a d i t io n ,  l i t e r a r y  and o therw ise , the  p o e t 's  l i f e  and o th e r  
w rit in g s , e tc .  Or, "context" can mean what I p re fe r  u su a lly  to  c a l l  
syntax , the  sp e c if ic  order—gram m atical, lo g ic a l, recurren t-m etaphor- 
i c a l , o r d e r  o f m o tif , o rd er of sound when heard m entally  or o th e r­
wise—which the poet seems to  have c re a te d  w ith words fo r  the  f i r s t  
and only tim e.
And i t  i s  the two co n tex ts  to g e th e r—th a t i s ,  th a t p a r t  o f con tex t 1 as
invoked and m anipulated in  con tex t 2— th a t c o n s t i tu te  the a c tu a l  f in a l
" te x t"  of the  l i t e r a r y  work. As Hardy says a  moment l a t e r ,
I have a lread y  observed . . . th a t "knowing the language" in  which a  
poem i s  w ritte n  means a lso  to  know the systems of id eas  to which i t
^(U otre Dame, In d .:  U n iv e rs ity  o f N otre Dame P re s s , I 962 ) ,  p . I 5 3 .
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may r e f e r .  I have in e le te d  th a t  these  re fe re n c e s  are  an In te g ra l ,  
in sep a rab le  p a r t  o f the f i n a l  t e x t .^
Furtherm ore, not only knowledge, o r "système of id e a s ," bu t b e l ie f  a lso
i s  "an in e x tr ic a b le  p a r t  of the  p o e tic  statem ent" o f any l i t e r a r y  work^;
the read e r must d isco v e r, and become a c tiv e ly  engaged w ith , the b e l ie f s
o p e ra tiv e  in  a  work befo re  he can be sa id  to have comprehended the  f u l l
ex ten t o r dep th  of i t s  "sta tem en t."
What we are  speaking of here i s  eu :tually  the question  of " in te n ­
tio n "  in  l i t e r a t u r e .  For some time now l i t e r a r y  c r i t ic is m  has labored
under the  c o n s tra in ts  of the W im satt-Beardsley dogma of "the in te n t io n a l  
f a l la c y ,"  according to  which "the design  or in te n tio n  of the  au tho r i s  
n e i th e r  a v a ila b le  nor d e s ira b le  as  a  standard  fo r  judging  the  success of 
a  work of l i t e r a r y  a r t . " ^  Now, u se fu l a s  t h i s  dogma has been in  combat­
tin g  the abuses of th e  h i s to r i c a l  and the b io g ra p h ic a l approaches to  
l i t e r a r y  study, i t  n e v e rth e le ss  has ioq)08ed severe and a r t i f i c i a l  l im ita ­
tio n s  vçon the very  e x p lic a tio n  of te x t  which i t  appears to svq>port. For, 
we need to  remind o u rse lv es , language i s  never s e lf -c o n ta in e d , but i s  a l ­
ways g e s tu re  toward a  meaning to  be p e rfe c ted  by a  l i s t e n e r  who i s  in
b.
communion w ith  the id e as  and b e l ie f s  of the apeaker. And in  a d d itio n  to 
the p e rso n a l h is to ry  o f the w r i te r ,  which may, as  even Wimsatt and 
B eardsley adm it, be re le v a n t to the study of h is  works because i t  may 
provide "evidence of the  meaning o f h is  words and the  dram atic c h a ra c te r
^I b id . ,  p . 1 63 . ^ Ib id . ,  p . 1 7 7 .
E . W imsatt, J r . ,  and M. C. B eardsley , "The In te n tio n a l F a l­
la c y ,"  Essays in  Modern L ite ra ry  C ritic ism , ed . Hay B. West, J r .  (New 
York: Hinehart~wad C o., In c .,  1952)» PP» 17^75*
It.
John Edward Hardy makes approxim ately the same observ a tio n  in  
The Curious Frame; see pp . I 6I -6 2  and p . 188.
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o f h is  u tte ra n c e ," ^  the  re ad e r may f in d  i t  necessary  to  acquain t h im self 
w ith  the p u b lic  l in g u is t i c  con tex t of the a u th o r 's  time and p la c e , in  
o rder to  know the meanings he in ten d s  in  h is  words.
That the f a i lu r e  to  observe th i s  p r in c ip le  can have se r io u s  con­
sequences fo r  p ra c t ic a l  c r i t ic is m  can be shown by two examples p e r t in e n t  
to  the  p re sen t study . The f i r s t  i s  the  woeful m isreading of F a u lk n e r 's
p
e a r ly  novels by humanist and l e f t i s t  c r i t i c s  in  the 19)0*8. Of course 
much o f th i s  m is in te rp re ta tio n  was due to  o th e r d e fe c tiv e  c r i t i c a l  a t t i ­
tudes—m isconceptions about the n a tu re  and fu n c tio n  o f l i t e r a t u r e ,  the 
in a b i l i ty  to  understand p a r ts  of a  work in  the l ig h t  o f o rganic r e la t io n -
■X
sh ip s , the d e s ire  fo r  a  "v ir tu e  o f statem ent in  l i t e r a tu r e ," ^  and so on.
But much a lso  was due to  c u l tu r a l  d iffe re n c e s  between c r i t i c s  and Faulkner,
to  the f a i lu r e  of F a u lk n e r 's  f i c t i o n a l  world to  correspond to  the  world
which the  c r i t i c s  b e liev ed  was tru e  and va lu ab le , and to  the c r i t ic s *
re fu s a l  to  le a m  about F a u lk n e r 's  w orld. For a c r i t i c  such as Maxwell
Geismar to  a s s e r t  th a t  F au lkner' s w ritin g  belongs to "the a n t i - c i v i l i z a -
t io n a l  re v o lt  r is in g  out o f modern so c ia l e v i ls ,  nourished by ignorance
h
of t h e i r  tru e  n a tu re ," means, fo r  one th in g , th a t  Geismar and Faulkner 
have d if f e r e n t  id e a s , caused in  p a r t  by d if f e r e n t  c u l tu r a l  co n d itio n in g , 
about the  n a tu res  of c iv i l i z a t io n  and of so c ia l  e v i l s .  And i t  i s  w ell 
fo r  the  reading c r i t i c  to  remember, as  P ro fesso r Hardy rem arks, "the f a c t
^ im s a t t  and B eardsley , pp . 182-8).
p
Summarized by F red e rick  J .  Hoffman in  h is  In tro d u c tio n  to  William 
Faulkner: Three Decades of C ritic ism  ( l a s t  Lansing: Michigan S ta te  Ù niver- 
s i t y  P re s s , I 96O), pp . 1 ^ .
^ Ib id . ,  p . 2 .
Quoted by Hoffman, ib id ., p. 7°
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th a t  he l e  a t  le a s t  p r im a r ily  the l i s t e n e r ,  no t the speaker, when he read s  
a  poem“^—o r a  novel.
The second example comes from the testim ony of a  w r i te r  who has 
encountered the problem of c u l tu r a l  d if fe re n c e s  and the o u tside  r e a d e r 's  
r e fu s a l  to  stpplem ent h is  own knowledge and va lu es  w ith  those o f the w r it­
e r ' s  c u l tu r e .  In  a  re c en t essay  E llin g to n  White complains th a t the lan ­
guage of a  Southern w r ite r  l ik e  h im self o ften  speaks louder than the SkĈ  
t io n s  o f h is  characters*
Take the word "nigger" f o r  in s ta n c e . Here i s  a  word whose power of 
ugly suggestion  i s  la rg e r  than the person i t  deno tes. I f  the  w r ite r  
p u ts  t h i s  word in  the mouth o f a  c h a ra c te r , a lread y  th a t chairauster's 
a t t i tu d e  toward the Hegro i s  decid ed . His a c tio n s  mean n o th in g . The 
c h a ra c te r  in  question  may have spent the  energ ies  of h is  l i f e  in  the  
N egro 's b e h a lf , but l e t  him use the  word "nigger" and th a t energy— 
as w e ll as  the w r i t e r 's —i s  wasted in  the eyes of an o u ts id e  aud ience .^
The reason  i s ,  according to White, th a t  the o u tside  audience does not know 
and re fu se s  to b e liev e  th a t " th e re  a re  Southerners w ith  nothing but resp ec t 
and adm ira tion  fo r  the Negro who n e v e rth e le ss  use 'n ig g e r ' in  th e i r  d a ily  
co n v ersa tio n  because fo r  them the word i s  s t r i c t l y  d e n o ta tiv e ."^  Thus p re ­
conceptions aniji ignorance of c u l tu r a l  r e a l i t i e s  can b a ff le  e f fe c t iv e  com­
m unication between w r ite r  and re a d e r .
In  view o f these  c o n sid e ra tio n s , we should conclude w ith  P ro fes­
so r Hardy th a t  c e r ta in  k inds o f in form ation , apparen tly  e x tr in s ic  to  the 
l i t e r a l  te x t  o f a  poem or novel, a re  a c tu a lly  "an in te g ra l ,  insepaurable 
p a r t  of the  f in a l  te x t ,"  and are  th e re fo re  not only u se fu l but a c tu a lly
^Curious Frame, p .  l6 2 .
^"The View from the Window," The la s t in g  South, ed . Louis D. Hubin, 




ueceasary  in  e x h ib itin g  i t s  r e a l  n a tu re . Of co u rte  the employment o f  such 
m a te ria l by the c r i t i c  should not become a  " 'cau sa l*  ex p lan a tio n , p ro fe s s ­
ing  to  account f o r  l i t e r a t u r e ,  to  ex p la in  i t ,  and f in a l ly  to reduce i t  to  
i t s  o r ig in s  (the  'f a l l a c y  of o r ig i n s ') . " ^  Nor, c e r ta in ly ,  i s  the employ­
ment o f such m a te ria l e q u a lly  necessary  and d e s ira b le  in  the e lu c id a tio n  
o f a l l  genres and mih-ganren <?f l i t e r a tu r * ,  in  a l l  pariad .5 of l i t e r a r y  
h is to ry : dram atic l i t e r a t u r e  re q u ire s  more a n n o ta tio n  than  p o e try , but 
comedy more than trag ed y , and s a t i r i c a l  p o e try  more than l y r i c a l .  We can 
say g en e ra lly  th a t the  use o f " e x tr in s ic "  m a te r ia ls  i s  e sp e c ia lly  d e s ira«  
b le  in  c r i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n s  cen tered  on works which con tain  a prominent 
"d e sc rip tiv e "  elem ent, fo r  th e re  the  e x te r io r  r e fe re n ts  o f the language 
a re  most l ik e ly  to be concealed from the aud ience, and hence to cause mis­
understand ing .
This d iscu ss io n  began when I in troduced  the term "reg io n a l"  and 
n o ticed  th a t  c e r ta in  o f i t s  e x t r in s ic  a s s o c ia tio n s  appeared to be l im ita ­
t io n s  o f i t s  u se fu ln e ss . But i t  now appears th a t  these " lim ita tio n s"  can 
be used to  good advantage in  ex p la in in g  the c h a ra c te r  o f the re g io n a l nov­
e l .  For, by i t s  re fe ren ce  to e x t r a - l i t e r a r y  p o l i t i c a l ,  economic, and so c ia l 
a t t i tu d e s ,  " reg ional"  p o in ts  to  an im portant p a r t  o f  the con tex t ( in  Pro­
fe s so r  H ardy 's f i r s t  sense) o f the reg io n a l n ove l. I reason  th a t c e r ta in  
te n e ts  o f the re g io n a l movement, expounded in  a  p a r t ic u la r  h i s to r i c a l  s i t ­
u a tio n , express a  conception o f m an's nature  and an a t t i tu d e  toward i t s  
fo rm ative, c u l tu ra l  background which a re  id e a l  in  the sense th a t they  in ­
form a l l  reg io n a l n o v e ls . Although in  in d iv id u a l casos i t  can be shown th a t  
the re g io n a l movement ex erted  cau sa tiv e  fo rc e s  on re g io n a l n o v e lis ts  and
^Wellek and Warren, p .  6$.
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works, more im portan t i s  the g en era l analogy which the  ph ilosophy  of re ­
g ionalism  h ea rs  f i r s t  to  the w r i t e r 's  choice and trea tm en t o f h is  m ater­
i a l s ,  and consequently  to  the e f f e c t  and theme of h is  work. The p h ilo so ­
phy of reg iona lism  can he sa id  to  form p a r t  of the  in te n tio n  of a l l  re ­
g io n a l n o v e ls . By a  s e le c tiv e  exam ination of th i s  ph ilosophy , we should 
he ah le  to  understand in  r a t io n a l  term s the p rocess  which Eudora Welty 
p o r tra y s  in  "Place in  F ic tio n "  a s  alm ost a  m ystique: how the reg io n a l
w r ite r  i s  a t t r a c te d  to  n a tiv e  lo c a l i ty  fo r  m a te r ia ls  because " fe e lin g s  
a re  hound vqp in  p lace"^  and because "place has a  more la s t in g  id e n t i ty
2
than  we have, and we unswervingly tend  to  a t ta c h  o u rse lv es  to  id e n ti ty "  ;
how and why, subsequen tly , a ttachm ent to  p lace  focuses th e  w r i t e r 's  v is io n
and produces "aw areness, d iscernm ent, o rd e r, c l a r i t y ,  in s ig h t" ^  so th a t
"he i s  always seeing  double, two p ic tu re s  a t  once in  h is  fram e, h is  and 
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the  w o rld 's "  ; and how, f in a l ly ,  the  w r i te r ,  through p o in t o f view emd 
o th e r  d ram atic  techn iques, transfo rm s th i s  v is io n  in to  a e s th e t ic  experi­
ence fo r  the re a d e r, w ith  the r e s u l t  th a t "as p lace  has fu n c tio n ed  between 
the w r i te r  and h is  m a te r ia l,  so i t  fu n c tio n s  between the w r i te r  and read­
e r ." ^
F i r s t ,  then , what i s  a  reg ion? Many types and m agnitudes o f re ­
g ions e x i s t ,  and fo r  them a s  many rég iona lism e. There a re  n a tu ra l ,  p o l i t i ­
c a l ,  economic, a n th ro p o lo g ic a l, e c o lo g ic a l, and o th e r reg io n s , from the 
world to  the  lo c a l  l e v e l .  In  the U nited S ta te s  a lo n e , f o r  example,
th e re  a re  reg io n s  o f e a r l i e r  h i s to r i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e . There a re  re ­
g ions o f newer a d m in is tra tiv e  fu n c tio n s . There a re  reg io n s  o f
S .  5S. ^Ib id . ,  p .  59 .  ^I b id . ,  p .  63*
I b id . ,  p .  6^ . ^ I b id . , p . 67®
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convenience and of n e c e s s ity . There a re  re g io n s  o f government re ­
g ions o f commerce. There a re  reg io n s  of l i t e r a r y  achievement and re ­
g ions o f  a g r ic u l tu r a l  ad justm en t. There a re  reg ions of ia wd and o f 
w ater, o f f o r e s ts  and of m in era ls , o f f l o r a  and of c ro p s . There a re  
reg io n s  o f ed u ca tio n a l in s t i tu t io n s  and f o o tb a l l  arrangem ents; reg io n s  
o f w holesale trad e  and o f S o ta ry  and E lw an is. There a re  reg io n s  w ith­
in  reg io n s , subregions and d i s t r i c t s . ^
Probably any branch o f knowledge invo lv ing  s p a t i a l  phenomena could fin d  
an e x is te n t  b a s is  fo r  a n a ly s is  in  terms o f  reg io n s  o f one kind o r an o th er.
Like many s o c io lo g is ts  of reg iona lism , however, we a re  in te re s te d  
in  a  more comprehensive idea o f the reg io n , one which in co rp o ra te s  sever­
a l  o f the c la s s i f ic a to r y  o rders  mentioned above. Searching fo r such an 
en larged  concept, Odum and Mooxe d iscover seven c r i t e r i a ,  o r "genera l a t ­
t r i b u te s ,"  by which a  reg ion  can be defined ;
1 . G eographical d e f in i t io n .
Beginning . . .  w ith  the e lem ental f a c to r  o f space, the reg ion  
i s ,  o f  course, f i r s t  o f a l l  an a re a , a  geographic u n it w ith  l im its  
and bounds. Regionalism i s ,  th e re fo re , an a re a l o r s p a t ia l  gener­
a l i s a t i o n . 2
2 . F le x ib i l i ty  o f l im i t s .
Yet, in  the second p la ce , the reg ion  d i f f e r s  from the mere lo c a l i ­
ty  o r  pure geographic a rea  in  th a t  i t  i s  ch a rac te rised  not so much 
by boundary l in e s  and a c tu a l  l im its  a s  i t  i s  by f l e x i b i l i t y  of 
l im i t s ,  by ex tension  from a  c e n te r , and by fr in g e  or bo rder mar­
g in s  which separa te  one a re a  from a n o th e r .3
3 . Homogeneity.
The th i r d  a t t r ib u te  o f the reg ion  i s  some degree o f homogeneity 
in  a  number o f se lec ted  c h a r a c te r i s t ic s .
4 .  Taxonomical landmarks.
The d e f in i t iv e  natu re  of the reg ion  and the a sp ec ts  o f i t s  homo­
g e n e ity  w il l  be determined by the fo u r th  a t t r ib u te  o f  the  reg io n , 
namely, some s tru c tu ra l  or fu n c tio n a l a sp ec t o r a sp e c ts  through
^American Regionalism , pp . 5~6. ^ Ib id . ,  p .  l4
3 lb ld . ^ Ib ido . pp . 1W 5 .
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which the reg ion  i t  to  be denom inated.^
5 . P ra c tic a b le  conqprehentiTenett.
Yet th e re  m utt be a  l im it  to  the m u l t ip l ic i ty  o f reg ion# , to th a t 
in  g en era l a  f i f t h  a t t r ib u te  mutt be found in  the r e l a t iv e ,  com- 
p o t i t e  homogeneity o f the l a r g e t t  number o f fa c to r#  fo r  the  la rg e s t  
number o f  purposes in  view, to the  end th a t the reg io n  may be a  
p r a c t i c a l ,  workable u n it  su sc e p tib le  o f both d e f in i t io n  and u t i l i ­
s a t io n . 2
6 . In te r - re la te d n e 88 .
A key a t t r ib u te  o f the reg io n  i t  . . . th a t i t  must be a  c o n s t i t ­
uen t u n i t  in  an aggregate whole o r t o t a l i t y . Inherent in  tke  reg ion  
a t  oppoted*To~tke mere lo c a l i ty  o r the iso la te d  sec tio n  i t  the 
essence of u n ity  o f which i t  can e x i s t  only a s  a  p a r t . 3
7 . O rganicism .
The f i n a l  key a t t r ib u te  i s  found in  the organic na tu re  o f  the re ­
g io n . A reg ion  has orgsuaic u n ity  no t only  in  i t s  n a tu ra l  land­
scape, but in  th a t c u l tu ra l  ev o lu tio n  in  which the age-long  quar­
t e t t e  o f  elem ents a re  a t  work—namely, the land and the people, 
c u l tu r a l ly  conditioned  through time and s p a tia l  r e la t io n s h ip s .
The s p e c if ic a tio n  of physiographic and socio-economic in d ic e s  in
a t t r i b u t e  th re e , and o f m anageability  along d e s irab le  p a th s  in  fo u r and
f iv e ,  y ie ld s  f o r  Odum and Moore the fo llow ing concept of "reg ion":
Region in  th is  volume means the compo s i  te  s o c ie ta l  reg io n  com­
b in in g  a  r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  degree o f homogeneity measured by a  r e l a ­
t iv e ly  la rg e  number o f in d ice s  a v a ila b le  fo r  a  r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  num­
ber o f purposes o r c la s s i f i c a t io n s .  This means i t  must comprehend 
both  the  n a tu ra l  f a c to rs  and the s o c ie ta l  fa c to rs  which must, o f 
cou rse , include the American s ta t e s  and p re v a ilin g  h is to r ic ,  econom­
ic ,  and c u ltu re  t r a i t s . 5
F in a lly , using  a  " r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  number" o f in d ices  and purposes , Odum
a nd Moore d isco v er s ix  congwsite s o c ie ta l  reg io n s  in  the United S ta te s :
th e  N o rth east, the  Southeast, the  N orthw est, the  Southwest, the Middle
S ta te s , and the Far V est.
^ Ib id .h b i d . ,  p .  15
3lb id . ,  p . 16 ^Ib id .  ^Ib id . ,  p .  30 .
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This introduction to the nature of regions euxd regionalism is 
valuable for three reasons: first, it illustrates something of the com­
plexity of the question, even in the preliminary phase of definition; 
second, it propounds certain basic ideas about regions which can be fur­
ther explored: and third, it shows an approach, which, having been sampled, 
i« to be discarded, or at best used hereafter only for purposes of con­
trast. Briefly considered, the Moore-Odvun approach, from the viewpoint 
of the "traditionalist" regionalists, is unacceptable because it is:
(1) almost wholly materialistic (regions are defined and measured by in­
dices of empirically verifiable quantities); therefore (2) extremely 
superficial and abstract (since these quantities lie only on the surface 
of regional life auad are detached, for measurement, from their living 
contexts): and therefore superior and condescending (regions are viewed 
primarily "from above," in terms of a national picture, standard, and 
goal, and they are furthermore artificially cut to msinageable size for 
purposes of planning and manipulation). Fiction written from a perspec­
tive analogous to this approach would produce a view of regional place 
found in the local colorists (Thomas Nelson Page, Sarah Orne Jewett,
Zona Gale) or social realists (Paul Green, T. S. Stribling, William Brad­
ford Huie). It was precisely in reaction to such tendencies in socio­
logical and literary thought that the school of traditionalist regional- 
ists arose in the mid-1920's.
Although this regional movement was a historical development, 
actuated and conditioned by the historical currents of its time, yet it 
produced a philosophy of cultural and literary regionalism which is not 
restricted to the particular, generating historical situation. That is
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to  say, s tr ip p e d  of the  a c c id e n ta l , ad hoc h i s to r i c a l  terms in  which i t  
was sometimes c a s t  hy the p ressu re  o f polem ic, re g io n a lis t  d o c tr in e  i s  
e s s e n t ia l ly  a  p h ilo so p h ic a l statem ent about the  n a tu re  of man and so c ie ty , 
and in v i te s  d iscu ss io n  and c r i t ic is m  on the le v e l  of philosophy, not of 
argum entation o r o f h is to ry  a lo n e . T herefore we sh a ll  take only a  b r ie f  
g lance a t  i t s  h i s to r i c a l  framework, and then concen tra te  our d iscu ss io n  
on the c e n tr a l  id eas  o f reg iona lism , the  id eas  whose a e s th e t ic  co ro l­
l a r i e s  inform  the  reg io n a l novel.
Begionalism  was from the f i r s t  a  predom inantly  Southern movement, 
b o th  in  q u a n tity  and value o f su p p o rt. I t s  beginning can be da ted  f a i r l y  
p r e c is e ly  a t  about the time of the Scopes "monkey" t r i a l  in  Dayton, 
Tennessee, when sev e ra l o f the F u g itiv e  p o e ts , in c ite d  by the  d e r is iv e  
a t t i tu d e  toward the South of the defense and much of the n a tio n a l p re s s , 
began to  reco n s id e r th e i r  former op in io n s  of th e ir  n a tiv e  region* E a r l i e r  
the  F u g itiv e s  had s to u tly  re je c te d  the  use o f s p e c if ic a l ly  Southern mate­
r i a l s  in  p o e try . Thus the Foreword to  the f i r s t  number o f The F u g itiv e  
(S pring , 1922 ) had dec la red , "The F u g itiv e  f l e e s  from noth ing  f a s t e r  than 
from the h ig h -c a s te  Brahmins o f the Old South, and l a t e r ,  responding 
sharp ly  to  H a rr ie t Monroe*s c a l l  in  P o e try  f o r  Southern w r ite rs  to  "ac­
cep t the  ch a llenge  o f a  reg ion  so sp e c ia liz e d  in  beauty , so r ic h  in
2
r a c i a l  tang  and p re ju d ic e , so jew el-w eighted  w ith a  hero ic  p a s t ,"  the 
p r in c ip a l  F u g itiv e s  concurred w ith  the  l in e  o f  A llen T a te 's  l e t t e r  to  
th e  e d i t o r i a l  o f f ic e  o f  P o e try ;
^quoted by Louise Cowan, The F u g itiv e  Group (Baton Bouge : L ou isi­
ana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  P ress , 1959)» P*
^ I b id . ,  p .  11%.
3k
Wa do not d isag ree  w ith  Mias Monroe when she enqphaalzea the  a r t i s ­
t i c  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  l a t e n t  in  the t r a d i t io n s  of the Old South. . . .
But we fe a r  very much to  have the s l ig h te s t  s t r e s s  la id  iq>on Southern 
t r a d i t io n s  in  l i t e r a t u r e ;  we who sure Southerners know the f a t a l i t y  o f 
such an a t t i tu d e —th e  o ld  atavism  and se n tim e n ta lity  are always im­
minent . . . .
In  sh o r t ,  the fo u r most ingiortant F u g itiv es—John Crowe Hansom, Donald
Davidson, A llen Tate, and fiohert Penn Warren—bad before  the Dayton t r i a l
d isce rn ed  no p a r t ic u la r  value in  th e i r  Southern background, e s p e c ia l ly  to
th e i r  ro le  as  p o e ts .
The sp ec tac le  a t  Dayton stim ulated  the  re-exam ination  of th i s
p o s i t io n , in  th a t "the tu rm oil is su in g  from the t r i a l  brought in to  the
foreground ideas and a t t i t u d e s  th a t ,  taken fo r  g ran ted  in  the p a s t ,  were
2
no longer g e n e ra lly  accep ted ."  As the r e s u l t  of th e i r  re -a p p ra is a l ,  these  
p o e ts , who "a t the end o f I 925  . . . s t i l l  considered  them selves, a s  w r i t ­
e r s ,  disengaged from t h e i r  society ,"^w ere ready by the spring  of I 927 "to
d e c la re  open war a g a in s t the New South program of in d u s t r ia l  p ro g ress  and
If
. . .  to  a ffirm  a  p o s i t iv e  b e l ie f  in  the p r in c ip le s  o f the Old South." 
A llen T a te , fo r  example, who had been the most av id  " fu g itiv e "  from 
lo ca lism , wrote to  Donald Davidson, "And, by the way. I ’ve a tta ck ed  the 
South fo r  the l a s t  tim e, except in  so f a r  as  i t  may be necessary  to p o in t 
out th a t  the ch ie f d e fe c t the Old South had was th a t  in  i t  which produced 
. . .  the  New S ou th ,"5 to  which Davidson re p l ie d ,  "You know th a t I'm  w ith  
you on the  anti-New South s tu f f .  . . .  I have f u l ly  decided th a t  my Amer­
ic a  i s  here  or nowhere."^ Louise Cowan summarizes the  e f fe c t  of the 
Scopes a f f a i r  on the c e n tr a l  F u g itiv es  in  t h i s  way:
l l b i d . ,  p . 11 6 . Z ib id . ,  p . 2 0 8 . ^ Ib id . ,  p . 239 .
S b i d ., p. 2 ^ .  Îbid.,  p. 2kk, Îbid.
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Thus, an event th a t  caused many I n te l l ig e n t  Southerners to  r e je c t  
t h e i r  n a tiv e  land  propA lled Sansom, Davidson, Tate, and Warren in to  
a  ceureful study of Southern h is to ry .  For the sake of honesty , they 
found them selves fo rced  to  defend in  th e i r  n a tiv e  sec tio n  c h a ra c te r­
i s t i c s  which they knew to  be in o ffen s iv e  and even v a lu a b le . ^ d ,
f i n a l l y ,  from an understanding  of the deep ly  re lig io u s  s t ru c tu re  o f 
l i f e  in  the  Tennessee h i l l s  . . .  grew the  conviction  th a t  le d  these  
p o e ts  to  th e i r  f i r s t  overt defense of the South.^
1*11 Take My Stand (1930) i s  indeed an "overt defense o f the
South," bu t i t  i s  a lso  the f i r s t  major document o f the reg io n a l movement.
For in  the  course of p rep arin g  th e i r  defense of the ag ra rian  South ag a in s t
2
the in d u s t r ia l  "iUaerican or p re v a ilin g  way," the Southern spokesmen, now 
grown to  tw elve, had d iscovered  a  number o f p r in c ip le s  v a l id  f o r  a l l  o r­
ganic s o c ie t ie s ,  ir r e s p e c tiv e  o f p a r t ic u la r  lo c a tio n , which d e s ire d  to  
p reserv e  th e i r  m oral, s o c ia l ,  and economic autonomies in  the face  of in ­
c reasin g  p re ssu re s  fo r  c u l tu ra l  s ta n d a rd iz a tio n  and c e n tr a l i z a t io n .  "Prop­
e r  l i v i n g , " the  "Twelve Southerners" w rote, " i s  a  m atter of the i n t e l l i ­
gence and the w i l l ,  does not depend on the  lo c a l  clim ate o r geography, 
and i s  capable of a  d e f in i t io n  which i s  g en e ra l and not Southern a t  a l l" ^ ;  
hence they  sought a l l ia n c e s  w ith  o th e r communities likew ise in te re s te d  
in  the  p u rs u it  of "proper l iv in g ,"  which they  c a lle d  "humanism" (though 
d is tin g u ia h in g  th e ir  v e rs io n  from th a t  of the M ore-B abbitt-Foorstar 
g ro iç ) :
Humanism, p ro p e rly  speaking, i s  not an a b s tra c t  system, bu t a cu l­
tu re , the whole way in  which we l iv e ,  a c t ,  th in k , and f e e l .  I t  i s  
a  k ind o f im ag in a tiv e ly  balanced l i f e  l iv e d  out in  a  d e f in i te  so c ia l 
t r a d i t io n .
^I b id . ,  p . 2^0 .
^ In tro d u c tio n  to  1*11 Take My Stand (New York; Harper and B ro s ., 
1930 ) ,  p .  ix .
‘x li
^ I b id . ,  p . x i .  I b id . ,  p . x v i.
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Under the f la g  of such a  huaanlam, then , w ith  i t s  r e la te d  id eo l­
og ies o f re l ig io u s  orthodoxy and c u l tu r a l  p lu ra lism , these and a  few f e l ­
low Southerners o f l ik e  mind deepened th e i r  a t ta c k  on sc ien tism , the 
d o c trin e  o f p ro g ress , in d u s tr ia lis m , and m onolith ic  n a tio n a lism . Over 
the next ten  years  the Southern r e g io n a l is ts  prom ulgated th e i r  view point 
in  a  s e r ie s  of t r a c t s ,  the most s ig n if ic a n t  o f which were Eansom's Ood 
Without Thunder ( I 93O), T a te 's  R eactionary  Essays (1936), emd D avidson 's 
The A ttack  on L ev iathan ; R egionalism  and N ationalism  in  the U nited S ta te s  
( 193s) whose ep igraph from B lake, "One law fo r  the l io n  and ox i s  oppres­
s io n ,"  could w ell stand a s  the  u n ify in g  motto fo r  the ap o lo g e tic s  of e u l-  
tu a l  reg io n a lism .
Though dominated hy, the a g ita t io n  was not confined  to . South* 
e rn e rs , a s  v a rio u s  o ther sym pathetic p a r t ie s  o c ca s io n a lly  made common 
cause w ith  the  h a s ic  Southern group. Herbert ^ a r ' s  The Land o f the  Free 
(1935), fo r  example, defended the  n a tiv e  dem ocratic, J e f fe rso n ia n  t r a d i ­
tio n  a g a in s t the Ham iltonian o r European t r a d i t io n  o f p lu to c ra cy  and b ig  
b u s in ess , and in  1936 Agar and o th e r " d i s t r ib u t i s t s "  co lla b o ra ted  w ith 
Southern r e g io n a l is ts  (p r in c ip a l ly  Ransom, Tate, Davidson, Warren, C leanth 
Brooks, Andrew ly^tle, Frank L« Owsley, George Marion O 'D onnell, and John 
Donald Wade) in  the symposium Who Owns America? A New D ec la ra tio n  of 
Independence. The American Review, published by Seward C o llin s , served 
fo r  a  time a s  the prim ary jo u r n a l i s t i c  organ fo r  the ex p ression  of t r a d i­
t i o n a l i s t  thought g e n e ra lly , in c lu d in g , b esides the Southern A grarians 
and Anglo-American d i s t r i b u t i s t  grovp, the Humanists and the ne0- Scholas­
t i c s .  Other a l l i e d  movements were Ralph B o rso d i's  program fo r  dom esti­
ca tin g  th e  machine and the  C ath o lic  movement fo r  re s to r in g  the v a lu es  of
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r u r a l  l i f e . ^  And somewhat l a t e r  in  England, T* S« E lio t  expounded the mer­
i t s  o f reg iona lism  in  Notes Towards the  D e f in itio n  of C ulture (19^9)»
I t  should he emphasised th a t  these  p a r t i e s  and programs never conr* 
s t i tu t e d  a  s in g le , coheren t p la tfo rm  fo r  s o c ia l  reform , and a lso  th a t  th e i r  
chorus o f  p r o te s t  never succeeded in  winning any app reciab le  audience away
f r o m  tVtm n f  f.V>A*<r* 1 4 mA .  T n d a a d  f.ViA T»ot*+i4««
came to g e th e r , o f te n  w arred among them selves (the  A grarians and New Human­
i s t s ,  fo r  example, seemed to d is l ik e  each o th e r 's  thought alm ost a s  much 
a s  th e i r  common o p p o n e n ts ') . And c o l le c t iv e ly  they  were regarded  a s  a  be­
mused, re a c tio n a ry  a b e r ra t io n  from h i s to r i c a l  and p ro g ressiv e  t re n d s . S t i l l ,  
in  o p p o s itio n  to  a  svçposed common enemy, they  shared a number o f ideas 
about man and so c ie ty , lin k in g  them, in  th e i r  eyes, w ith the g re a t Ju d a ic - 
C las s ic a l-C h r i  s t  ian  t r a d i t io n ,  from which modernism i t s e l f  was an ab erra ­
t io n .  In  emy case , whatever the  i n t e r - r e l a t i o n s  and in fluence  o f the  v a r i­
ous p a r t i e s ,  we a re  concerned here on ly  to e x tra c t  from th ese  documents 
what can be c a lle d  "the t r a d i t i o n a l i s t  ph ilosophy  of c u l tu ra l  reg io n a lism ."
One of the g en era l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  o f the t r a d i t io n a l  approach to 
reg io n a lism  i s  th a t  i t  i s  n c n - s c ie n t i f i c .  Odum and Moore, c a l l in g  th i s  type 
" l i t e r a r y  reg io n a lism ,"  take p a in s  to  p o in t ou t i t s  n o n -e c ie n ti f ic  char­
a c te r ;
M an ifes tly , such reg ionalism  i s  in  r e a l i t y  a  so rt o f sen tim en ta l ro­
m anticism  fo r  the  lo c a l  a re a  o r fo r  the h i s to r i c a l  p e r io d . No m atte r 
how much th e re  i s  o f  th i s  s o r t  o f  th in g  o r  how r e a l  o r how productive  
o f c e r ta in  r e s u l t s ,  i t  i s  no t s c ie n t i f i c  reg iona lism . 2
^The a f f i n i t i e s  were noted by Donald. Davidson in  h is  "Begionalism 
in  the  A rts , " The A ttack  on L eviathan (Chapel H il l :  The U n iv e rs ity  o f 
N orth C aro lina  k e s s ,  l93?T, P» 9^»
^American B egionalism , p .  18.
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T ra d ltlo ix a lls t  reg ionalism  I s  n o n -s e ie n t i f ic  in  a t  le a s t  th ree  c le a r -e n t 
ways: i t s  re a lism , i t s  dualism , and i t s  m oralism . S u cc in c tly , these
terms mean th a t  the r e g io n a l is ts  d e sc rib e  man and e x te rn a l n a tu re  as they 
r e a l ly  a re ,  bo th  e s s e n t ia l ly  and e z i s t e n t i a l l y  (a s  c o n tra s ted  w ith  the 
s c ie n t i f i c  concern w ith  ex is ten ce  a lo n e ) ; th a t  they  d isco v er, a t  le a s t  in  
■ «TiiritMol w ell a s  a  p h y s ica l n a tu re  ; and th a t  they  presume to  
Judge perform ance ag a in s t p o te n t ia l—'to  le g i s la te  what should be, in  the 
l ig h t  o f m an's f u l l  n a tu re , and to c r i t i c i z e  what i s —where the s c ie n t i f ic  
approach i s ,  th e o re t ic a l ly ,  m erely d e s c r ip t iv e .  % nce, fo r  example, f a r  
from d isc la im in g  "a s o r t  of sen tim en ta l rom anticism  fo r  the  lo c a l  a re a ,"  
the t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s ,  f in d in g  such a  sentim ent to  be a  ^ i r i t u a l  f a c t  in  
them selves and cçp a ren tly  in  o th e r men, u n iv e rsa liz e  i t  a s  a perdurab le  
ex p ress io n  of a  constsm t need in  m an's n a tu re , and condemn such develop­
ments a s  would suppress i t  or allow  i t  to a tro p h y . This p a t te rn  of 
thought i s  ev iden t in  Donald D avidson 's in te rp re ta t io n  of reg ionalism  in  
the e a r ly  1930 ' s :
The new reg io n a l consciousness was no sudden phenomenon. . . . 
B a s ic a lly , i t  was the  o ld  human d e s ire  of the p a r t ic u la r  a s  the com­
plem ent or f o i l  of the u n iv e rsa l which in d u s tr ia lism  in  b u sin ess  and 
modernism in  a r t  had made e n t i r e ly  a b s t r a c t .
Beginning a s  a  c o rre c tiv e  to  excessive  a b s trac tio n ism , t h i s  en^hasis  on
the  p a r t i c u la r  en la rg es  in to  a  d ialogue or in te r re la t io n s h ip  between
p a r t i c u la r  and u n iv e rs a l, q u a lity  and q u a n tity , short view and long view,
which s u s ta in s  the c h a r a c te r is t ic  te n s io n  o f reg ionalism  and s t r u c tu r a l -
iz e s  the r e g io n a l is t  concepts of man and so c ie ty .
The concept of man which u n d e r lie s  a l l  r e g io n a lis t  thought i s
^Leviathan, pp. 86-87«
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M whollstic" and complex, ag a in s t the fragm entary, re d u c tiv e , s im p lis t ic
view taken hy science and in d u s tr ia lis m . Science e x a l t s  the m a te r ia l and
observab le  a s  o b jec t o f knowledge, the r a t io n a l  mind a s  instrum ent of
knowledge, and the a b s tra c t  g e n e ra liz a tio n  as  type of knowledge. In  the
ascendancy, science f a l s i f i e s  by o v e rs im p lif ic a tio n  o f bo th  nature  and
man. According to Ransom.
The conv ic tion  under which Western science la b o rs  i s  na tu ra lism : 
the b e l ie f  th a t  the un iverse  i s  la rg e ly  known, and th e o re t ic a l ly  
knowable, as the "nature" which science d e fin e s ; and th a t  th e re  e x is t s  
no God o r o th e r e n t i ty  beyond o r above th i s  dem onstrable n a tu re .
Under s c ie n t i f i c  in sp ec tio n  man i s  reduced to h ie  anim al n a tu re , w ith i t s
sev e ra l a p p e ti te s  which in d u s tr ia lism  or technology undertakes to  s a t i s f y .
" In d u s tr ia lism  i s  s in p ly  the economic consequence of the f a i t h  or the
2
c u l t  whose name i s  Science," auid in d u s tr ia lism  exaggera tes the  economic 
fu n c tio n  and nature  of man, producing another a b s tra c t io n , economic man, 
engaged in  a  c ea se le ss  s tr iv in g  fo r m a te ria l goods. The id e a l  of prog­
r e s s ,  which Richard Weaver c a l l s  the "m etaphysical handmaiden" of science, 
a s s i s t s  sc ience  and in d u s tr ia lism  in  the d e s tru c tio n  of v a lu es , hence the 
p o s s ib i l i t y  of e th ic s  and m o ra lity , by launching man on an in f i n i t e  proc­
e ss  o f p roduction  and consumption:
The mere n o tio n  of in f in i te  p ro g ress  i s  d e s tru c t iv e .  I f  the  goal 
recedes fo re v e r, one po in t i s  no n ea re r i t  than the l a s t .  . . . 
A r is to t le  noted th a t  the concept of in f in i ty  makes im possible the 
id ea  of the good.^
^God Without Thunder (New York: H arcourt, Brace, and C o., 1930),
p. 2 7 .
^Ibid. ,  p . 187.
^Richard Weaver, Ideas Have Consequences ("Phoenix Books"; Chicago: 
U n iv e rs ity  o f Chicago P ress , 19^8), p . 5^.
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The idea of p ro g ress  a lso  e x a lts  the I l lu s o ry  p rocess  of "becoming" over 
the r e a l i t y  of "b e in g ," and so augments the fragm enta tion  of man.
The re g io n a lis t  idea o f man does not deny reason , or sc ience , or 
anim al a p p e t i te ,  but ra th e r  th e i r  t o t a l i t a r i a n  a rro g a tio n  of c o n tro l over 
m an's l i f e ,  or the  assum ption th a t man i s  d e fin ab le  in  terms of them 
a lo n e . As Hansom says, "A s c ie n t i f ic  de f i n i t io n  of the o b jec t i s  not 
f a l s e  in  the  sense th a t  i t  i s  not the  t r u t h , but only in  the sense th a t 
At i s  not the  whole t r u t h . T h e  concept of the t o t a l  man, the whole man, 
the  in te g ra te d , u n if ie d  man occurs again  and again , w ith  vary ing  empha­
ses , in  r e g io n a l is t  thought. E xplain ing  the  unanim ity of the A grarians' 
common a t t i tu d e  in  I ' l l  Take My Stand, Andrew L ytle  says, "A ll d iscovered 
th a t  the  t o t a l  man invo lves a  coherent u n ity  o f s e lf  in  term s of the
forms of s o c ia l  behavior and b e l ie f ,  and they  proposed to  say why man was
2
no longer ab le  to  be the to ta l  man." Again, A llen Tate, approving the 
New Humanists' c a l l  fo r  human va lu es  but d isp u tin g  th e i r  means of con­
s tru c t in g  them, says, "The r e l ig io u s  u n ity  o f in t e l l e c t  and emotion, o f 
reason and in s t in c t ,  i s  the sole technique fo r  the r e a l iz a t io n  o f v a lu e s ."3
John Gould F le tc h e r w rite s  in  I ' l l  Take My Stand th a t "the purpose of
It
ed uca tion  i s  to  produce the balanced c h a ra c te r ,"  and we r e c a l l  th a t  the 
In tro d u c tio n  to the same work d e c la re s  fo r  the " im ag inatively  balanced 
l i f e  liv e d  out in  a  d e f in i te  so c ia l t r a d i t io n ."
^Gtod Without Thunder, p . 259*
^«A Summing Up" from "The Southern L i te ra ry  Renascence; A Sym­
posium ," Shenandoah, VI (Summer, 1955)» 30~31*
R e a c tio n a ry  Essays on P oe try  and Ideas (New York: C harles Scrib­
ner »s Sons, 1936), P* 13$'
It"Education, Past and Present," I ' l l  Take %  Stand, p. 111.
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What faculties or traits in man does science ignore, and indus­
trialism suppress? Different authors lament the neglect of different 
traits, hut in general: the non-rational, that in man not susceptible
of observation and rational analysis. For Hansom it is primarily the 
sensibility, composed of sentiments for beloved particular objects, that 
makes man truly social but is threatened by modernism:
Sentiments, those irrational psychic formations, do not consist very 
well with the indifference, machine-like, with which some modern so­
cial workers would have men fitting into the perfect economic organ­
isation. It is not as good animals that we are complicated with sen­
timental weakness. The fierce drives of the animals . . . are only 
towards a kind of thing, the indifferent Instance of a universal,
Awi! not some private and irreplaceable thing. . . .  a sentiment is 
the totality of love and knowledge which we have of an object that 
is private and unique.
For Bichard Weaver, sentiment, giving man his "metaphysical dream" of
the world, is not only co-ordinate with but prior to reason and logic:
It must be apparent that logic depends iq>on the dream, auad not the 
dream iqjon it. We must admit this when we realise that logical 
processes rest ultimately iq>on classification, that classification 
is by identification, and that identification is intuitive.^
As with Ransom, Weaver's sentiment is responsible for man's better mani­
festations, for "culture is sentiment refined and measured"
In the same way that our cognition passes from a report of particular 
details to a knowledge of universals, so our sentiments pass from a 
welter of feeling to an illumined concept of what one ought to feel. 
This is what is known as refinement.
John Peale Bishop stresses the instincts: "We must live from the in­
stincts, for the mind unsupported not only cannot tell us how to behave,
^The World's Body (New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1932),
p. 36.
2Ideas Have Consequences, p. 21.
3lbid., p. 23. Ibid., p. 22.
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i t  cannot g ive us any very s a t i s f a c to ry  reasons f o r  l iv in g  a t  a l l . " ^
H erbert M arshall McLuban s tre s s e s  fe e lin g  o r p ass io n , "the passio n  of a
c iv i l i s e d  man f o r  whom a c tio n  i s  repugnant o r unthinkable u n le ss  the
2
whole man i s  in v o lv ed ,"  and th in k s  such p a ss io n  i s  b e st c u lt iv a te d  in
an a g ra r ia n  so c ie ty ;
The na tu re  o f s iim ly  a g ra r ia n  so c ie ty  . . . i s  such as  to  produce 
men who a re  p r im a rily  p a ss io n a te  in  the s t r i c t  sense. They understauod 
the severe l im i t s  o f mere human n a tiv e s  and h a b itu a lly  f e e l  the  f a t a l i ­
ty  o f the la rg e r  fo rce s  o f the l i f e  th a t  i s  in  them a s  w ell a s  o u ts id e  
them«3
The in tu i t i o n  o f l im ita t io n s ,  w ith  which should be c o n tra s ted  both  
the  "no tion  of i n f i n i t e  p rogress" and the s c ie n t i f i c  "b e lie f  th a t  the u n i­
verse  i s  la rg e ly  known, and th e o re t ic a l ly  knowable," b rin g s  us to  ano ther 
lineam ent in  the re g io n a l is t  p o r t r a i t  o f man: man*s re l ig io u s  n a tu re . That 
man p o ssesses  an immortal soul i s  no t a  necessary  c o ro lla ry  of re g io n a l is t  
thought, though i t  i s  o ften  the assum ption of in d iv id u a l r e g io n a l is ts  and 
i s  e a s i ly  adm itted  by acknowledging the  l im ita t io n s  o f sc ien ce . "R eli­
g ious n a tu re "  means ra th e r  m an's awareness o f h is  own f in i te n e s s  and "c rea - 
tu r e l ik e n e s s ," and h is  consequent in v e te ra te  d is p o s it io n , before  the in ­
s c r u ta b i l i ty  o f n a tu re , to  worship d e i ty .  The In tro d u ctio n  to  I* 11 Take 
My Stand, probably  w r it te n  la rg e ly  by Ransom but subscribed to by a l l  the 
twelve co n trib u to rs»  d e fin e s  r e l ig io n  as  "our submission to the g en era l 
in te n tio n  of a  na tu re  th a t i t  f a i r l y  in sc ru ta b le ; i t  i s  the sense o f our
^The C o llec ted  Essays o f Jo to  Peale B ishop, ed . Edmund Wilson (New 
York: C harles S cribner*s Sons, 19^8), p . 9*
^"The Southern q u a l i ty ," Sewanee Review, LV (Summer, 19^7), 375
3 lb id .,  p . 360 .
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ro le  a s  c re a tu re s  w ith in  i t , "  R elig io n  i s  weakened hy the h ig h ly  s im pli­
f ie d  p ic tu re  of na tu re  in  an in d u s t r ia l  so c ie ty , because "we rece iv e  the
i l lu s io n  of having power over n a tu re , and lo se  the sense of n a tu re  ae
2
something m ysterious and c o n tin g e n t."  V arious re g io n a l is ts  occupy spe­
c i f i c  p o s ts  in  the bulwark o f in s t i tu t io n a l  r e l ig io n ,  but th e ir  l in e  o f 
thought on th is  score remains s u b s ta n tia l ly  the same: man* s re l ig io u s  
ch a rac te r  i s  a  fu n c tio n  o f h is  re la t io n s h ip  w ith  e x te rn a l n a tu re . Thus 
the argument o f Tate, a  C ath o lic , a g a in s t "Humanism and N aturalism " e -  
v in ees  a  su b -s tru c tu re  approxim ating th a t of Hansom*s and Brooks* s de­
fen ses  o f orthodox P ro te s ta n tism . N ature i s  "the source of q p ia llty ," ac­
cording to Tate, and "the re l ig io u s  a t t i tu d e  i s  the very  sense (a s  the re ­
l ig io u s  dogna i s  the d e f in i t io n )  of the p re c a rio u s  balance o f man xspon 
the b rin k  o f pure q u a li ty ." ^
Perhaps, then , h is  re l ig io u s  in s t in c t  o r d is p o s it io n  i s  acc id en t­
a l ,  merely a  product of man* s h i s to r i c a l  ag rarian ism , and w il l  be d is ­
p e lle d  a s  i l lu s o ry  a s  he lo se s  eonteict w ith  n a tu re  in  an in c re a s in g ly  u r­
banised and in d u s tr ia l is e d  so cie ty?  Not a t  a l l ,  in  re g io n a lis t  th in k in g , 
because n a tu re , b esides rev ea lin g  f in i te n e s e ,  m an ifests  something b asic  
in  the c o n s t i tu t io n  o f r e a l i ty :  the ex is ten ce  of e v i l .  Tate says, "pure
k
q u a lity  would be pure e v i l , "  and
i t  i s  the  ind ispensab le  o ff ic e  o f the re l ig io u s  im agination th a t  i t  
checks the a b s tra c t in g  tendencies o f the in te l l e c t  in  the presence o f 
n a tu re . Nature a b s tr a c t  becomes mem a b s t r a c t ,  and he i s  a t  l a s t  con­
demned to  a  permanent immersion in  pure and e v i l  Q uality ; he i s  fo r ­
ever condemned to  i t  because he can no longer see i t  fo r  what i t  i s .
^ In tro d u c tio n  to 1*11 Take My Stand, p .  x iv .
^ Ib id .
^Heaetionary Essays, p . 1 ^ .  Ib id . ,  p . 1^1.
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He has no technique fo r  d ea lin g  w ith  e v i l .^
T herefo re , by in s u la t in g  man from exposure to n a tu re ’ s r e a l i t i e s ,  science 
and in d u s tr ia lism  in  e f f e c t  commit him to  in e ra d ica b le  e v i l ,  which does 
not cease to  opera te  j u s t  because i t  i s  not p e rce iv ed . With the ad d itio n  
of e v i l ,  and th e re fo re  o f good, to  the p ic tu re ,  w ith the reco g n itio n  of 
man’ s l im ita t io n s ,  and w ith  the acknowledgement " th a t n a tu re  i s  made and
O
kept n a tu ra l  only by the  v ir tu e  of a  su p ern a tu ra l being th a t compels i t , ” 
th e re  fo llow s lo g ic a l ly  the assum ption of a  m oral o rd er, a  le v e l and 
s tru c tu re  of va lues p roper and p e c u lia r  to  man—and the re g io n a l is t  por­
t r a i t  of in d iv id u a l man i s  f a i r l y  com plete. But th e re  remains the con­
cept of so c ia l  man, the  idea  o f the c u l tu ra l  reg ion  a s  so c ia l  norm, which 
i s  the t r u ly  d is t in c t iv e  phase of re g io n a l is t  ph ilosophy.
We have seen, in  the o u tlin e  o f  r e g io n a l is t  thought about wan a s  
a  person , how im p o rtan tly  n a tu re  f ig u r e s .  Begionalism  d is tin g u is h e s  i t ­
s e lf  from natu ra lism  by re je c t in g  na tu re  a s  u ltim a te  norm, but i t  i s  
d is tin g u ish e d  from v a rio u s  o th e r s o c ia l ,  economic, and p sy ch o lo g ica l p h i­
lo soph ies by tak ing  n a tu re  a s  a  minimal norm—which i s  to  say th a t  no 
so c ia l o r economic arrangem ent in  v io la tio n  o f  na tu re  i s  v a lid , o r even 
r e a l i s t i c ,  from the r e g io n a l is t  p o in t o f view .
An e s s e n t ia l  s tep  in  re ta in in g  our hold upon the r e a l  r e a l i t y  i s  a  
d e f in i t io n  of our proper re la t io n s h ip  to  n a tu re . At one extreme i s  
t o t a l  immersion, which le av es  man s e n tie n t bu t u n re f le c t iv e .  At the 
o th er extreme i s  t o t a l  a b s tr a c t io n , which lead s  p h ilo so p h ic a lly  to  
d e n ia l o f substance. . . . The complete acceptance o f na tu re  and the 
conqplete re p u d ia tio n  of her tu rn  out to be eq u a lly  p e rn ic io u s ; we 
should seek a  way of l i f e  which does no t merge w ith  her by respond­
ing to  her every im pulse, o r become f a t a l l y  en tangled  w ith  her by 
attesqpting a  complete v io la t io n .^
^ Ib id . ,  p .  i4 2 . ^Hansom, God Without Thunder, p .  7 5 .
^Weaver, Ideas Have Consequences, pp . 17^ - 7 5 .
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Regionalism therefore seeks to descrihe the kind of society which best 
defines and establishes man's "proper relationship" to external nature 
and at the same time responds most adequately to the needs of his own 
nature.
One of man's needs, because of his fondness for particularity and 
concreteness in things, is for ubiety, or attachment to local place. 
"Location is that other force in our inheritance which balances our need 
for movement,"^ says Andrew Lytle. T. S. Eliot urges that "it is impor­
tant that a man should feel himself to be, not merely a citizen of a
particular nation, but a citizen of a particular part of his country,
2with local loyalties." Location not only answers to man's instinctive 
need, but is necessary to the full realization of his human values:
Spatial unity imposes upon the idea of value three solid dimen­
sions, and the new co-ordinates in which they are expressed have an 
appreciable effect . . .  on the perspective in which is seen the 
individual. They call attention to the obvious but neglected neces­
sity of the persons in a given locality being the instruments by 
which any sense of value . . .  is expressed. . . . The person who 
has made himself one with a local community can realize, as the phi­
losopher or the cosmopolitan cannot, the full burden and fulfillment 
of his Humanism. . . . The place and its genius must find their ex­
pression through him, just as he must find his authenticity in 
them. . .
Finally, mAn and locality are so inseparable that no such thing exists
as man considered apart from the conditions of place :
People do not live in a vacuum. They live somewhere. . . . The 
natural man is an abstraction. He has never been seen, but what is
^Introduction to Bedford Forrest and His Critter Conçany (Eev. ed.; 
New York: McDowell, Obolensky, I 96O), p. xvi.
^otes towards the Definition of Culture (New York: Harcourt,
Brace and Co., 19^9)» P* 57*
^Helen Hill, "A Local Habitation," Sewanee Review, XXXIX (Autumn,
1931 ) .  ^63- 64 .
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n a tu ra l  to  men always shows I t s e l f  shaped hy the manners and mores, 
the i n s t i tu t io n a l  r e s t r a i n t s ,  o f a  given time and p la c e .^
In  d e sc rib in g  the kind of p lace—the c u l tu ra l  reg ion , o f c o u r s e -  
most congenial to  man’ s development, the r e g io n a l is ts  are q u ite  a s  ob­
servant o f na tu re  as  minimal norm. The s in g le  term which b e s t subsumes 
a l l  of the s a l ie n t  fe a tu re s  of the c u l tu ra l  reg ion  i s  i t s e l f  a n a tu ra l­
i s t i c  term—O rganicism . "Organicism" comprehends a l l  of those q u a l i t ie s  
o f the c u l tu r a l  reg io n — i t s  n a tu ra l  and h i s to r ic a l  b a s is , i t s  o rganic 
s tru c tu re , i t s  in s t in c t  toward se lf -d e te rm in a tio n , i t s  in te r r e la t io n s h ip  
w ith  o th er re g io n s -w h ic h  c h a ra c te r iz e  i t  bo th  as  an e x is te n t and a s  an 
id e a l so c ie ty  fo r  men.
F i r s t ,  the  c u l tu r a l  reg ion  i s  firm ly  grounded in n a tu ra l  and 
h i s to r ic a l  f a c t .  Seas, r iv e r s ,  mountain ranges, c lim a tic  v a r ia t io n s ,  
s o i l  types, m ineral re so u rce s , f lo r a  and fauna p a tte rn s ,  and o th er fa c ­
to r s  d iv ide  the n a tu ra l  world in to  reg io n s . The m igration  and socio­
economic ad ap ta tio n  of peop les then re a r  upon these s u b s tra ta  of n a tu ra l  
circum stances s o c ie t ie s  which evolve in to  d is t in c t iv e  c u ltu re s .  Nature 
and people to g e th er g rad u a lly  produce a lo c a l "gen ius,"  as  i t  were, a 
s p i r i t  of p lace  th a t pervades a l l  of the  re g io n ’ s human a c t i v i t i e s — 
cookery, a rc h i te c tu re ,  so c ia l pastim es, speech, and so on—and th a t  d is ­
tin g u ish e s  i t  from o th e r reg io n s .
Speaking of reg ions in  America, Donald Davidson thus a t t e s t s  the
r e a l i t y  of c u l tu ra l  reg io n s :
I t  i s  necessary  to recognize f i r s t  of a l l  th a t  re g io n a l d i f f e r e n t i ­
a tio n s  a re  so c ia l  and economic f a c t ,  and not p o e tic  f i c t i o n .  . . .
The d i f f e r e n t ia t io n s  a re  the r e s u l t  of the  occupation o f a
^Andrew L y tle , Foreword to  A Novel, A Novella and Four S to r ie s  
(New York: McDowell, Obolensky, 1958), p . xv.
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c o n tin e n ta l a re a  by a  v igorous people, h ab itu a ted  to  a  h igh degree 
of independence and se lf -d e te rm in a tio n , and shaped by d iv e rse  r a c ia l ,  
s o c ia l ,  p o l i t i c a l ,  and environm ental in f lu e n c e s .^
As exan^les of reg io n a l d i f f e r e n t ia t io n s  and lo c a l  g e n i i ,  Davidson de­
sc r ib e s  the  opposite  ^ i r i t s  of Vermont and G eorgia in  " S t i l l  R ebels, 
S t i l l  Yankees":
The Yankee genius of Vermont was upright, vertical, and no doubt 
Puritan. Where the landscape itself enforced consistency and order, 
how could the people concede much virtue to inconsistency and irreg­
ularity?
In  c o n tra s t ,  "the genius of Georgia was s tre tch e d  o u t, re lax ed  and easy,
in  keeping w ith the landscape, which requ ired  a  la rg e  and h o riz o n ta l
view of mundane a f f a i r s . I n  consequence.
P rec is io n , fo r  the Georgian, must rank among the Utopian v i r tu e s .
I f  New England encouraged man to  b e liev e  in  an ordered  u n iv e rse , 
Georgia . . . compelled him to  remember th a t  th e re  were snakes in  
Eden. N ature, so in g r a t ia t in g  and b e a u t i fu l ,  which bound the 
Georgian to  h is  lan d  w ith  a  love both p o ssess iv e  and f e a r f u l ,  was 
a  f a i r  but d read fu l m is tre s s , u n p red ic tab le  and u n c o n tro lla b le  as 
God.
The in te ra c t io n , then , between n a tu re  and people over a  p e rio d  o f time 
i s  the  p rocess  which produces the c u l tu ra l  reg io n , the only source of 
r e a l  so c ia l  v a lu es .
Second, the organ ic  ch a rac te r  of the c u l tu ra l  reg io n  proceeds 
from i t s  n a tu ra l o r ig in  and ev o lu tio n ary  growth, and i t  p rov ides the best 
accommodation of man to  o th e r men and to  n a tu re . The id ea  of the reg ion­
a l  c u ltu re  as organism s a tu ra te s  the  w ritin g  of t r a d i t io n a l  r e g io n a l is ts ,
^"That This N ation May Endure— The Need fo r  P o l i t i c a l  Region­
a lism ,"  Who Owns A m erica?,ed. H erbert Agar and A llen Tate (Boston: 
Houghton M ifflin  C o., 1936). P* l l 6 .
2Attack on L eviathan, p . 133»
^Ibid., p. 1 3 9 . ^Ibid. ,  p. 1 0̂ .
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and is immensely important to the concept of the regional novel. The 
idea includes the organic interrelationship of differentiated socio­
economic functions and institutions around a common center, the signif­
icance of forms and conventions, and the important role of tradition in 
transmitting culture.
Th« >tnd "organic" are used so often, and often
so carelessly, in all kinds of writing that we do well to recall the
meaning of "organism* for natural science and philosophy. Dietrich von
Hildebrand, a prominent German philosopher and theologian, describes the
organism in this way:
The various component functions in an orgamism are not merely contig­
uous to, and combined with, one another; they are coupled together in 
a kind of mutual interpenetration. All single aspects are united and 
ruled by a basic principle, as is never the case with any unit or 
accumulation of lifeless matter. Over and above mere contiguity a M  
multiplicity, there appears a structural trait of mutual penetration 
and communion.
The mild paradox at the heart of the organic concept is always this union 
of diverse parts in terms of a basic inner principle, so that members 
and functions remain separate yet somehow are one together.
The cultural region is characterized by this type of organization 
and relationship of parts. In a region, institutions, conventions, man­
ners, dress, speech, and other folkways are related to each other by way 
of the common vital principle, or living center, or "local genius," of 
which they are the expression and which they help to promote and perpetu­
ate. This harmony of peurts stemming from interior determination is 
stressed in J. N. Oldham’s "Anatomy of provincialism";
p. 6 0 .
^Transformation in Christ (St. Paul: Helicon Press, Inc., I 96O),
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A reasonab le  c u ltu re  le  in  the b e s t sense an e n ti ty ;  and only  In teg ­
r i t y  o f c u ltu re — the e s s e n t ia l  harmony o f the elem ents which go to  
make I t  19—g iv es  any reason or ab id in g  w orth to  a  s o c ia l  system . . .
C u ltu re  a r i s e s  where ta s te s  and h a b its  a re  adapted to one an o th er In
a  p a t te r n  which has u n ity  yad s a t i s f i e s  most of the demands made on 
t r a d i t io n  and conventions.
Andrew L y tle  s im ila r ly  ex p la in s  the r e la t io n s h ip  between Inner p r in c ip le
and I t s  ex p ression  In the s tru c tu re  of the  o rgan ic  so c ie ty :
The s tru c tu re  I s  In  I t s  I n s t i tu t io n s .  The I n s t i tu t io n  I s  d e fin ed  by 
conven tions. B e lie f , the l i f e  of the s t a t e ,  fu n c tio n s  through I t s  
conven tions.
And E lchard  Weaver ho lds th a t "the b a s is  of an  organic so c ia l  o rd er I s
f r a t e r n i t y  u n itin g  p a r t s  th a t a re  d i s t i n c t .
The in te g ra t in g  p r in c ip le  of a re g io n a l c u ltu re  which Inform s a l l
I t s  ways and g iv e s  them coherence may be the " lo c a l genius" o r  " s p i r i t "
d esc rib ed  by Davidson. Thus, because In  the  Old Southwest the "genius"
o f the lan d  was In " I t s  g rea t I r r e g u la r i ty  and v a r ie ty ,"  which more o r
le s s  "enforced  s e lf - s u f f ic ie n c y  and I s o la t io n  upon s e t t l e r s  and s e t t l e -  
k
m ents," the  " s p i r i t  o f the Old Southwest" became the "hero ic  t r a d i t io n "  
whose v a lu e s  a re  " In te n s i ty  of co n v ic tio n , fran k n ess  of love or h a te , 
above a l l  an un w illin g n ess  to submit o n e 's  In te g r i ty  to a b s tr a c t  d ic ta ­
t io n  o r to  t a in t  I t  w ith  even the shadow of d is lo y a l ty  to what one ho lds 
d e a r ."  And these  v a lu es  inform the  S ou thw esterner 's  whole way of l i f e  
and h is  v e ry  c h a ra c te r :
These a re  em otional ra th e r  than I n te l l e c tu a l  q u a l i t ie s ,  and I t  would
^"P rov incia lism  and C u ltu ra l E n t i ty ,"  (P a rt I I I  of "Anatomy of 
P ro v in c ia lism ") Sewanee Review, XLIV (Summer, 1936), 296 .
2
"A Summing Up," Shenandoah, p . 3^*
3Id eas  Have Consequences, p . ^3» 
A ttack  on Leviathan, p . 173»
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be proper to eay that the Southwesterner'a experience, backed by his 
land, his climate, his mores, turns the balance of his tesqperament 
toward the religious rather than the ethical, the intuitive rather 
than the logical, or . . . toward humor rather than wit.
Consequently certain "peculiarities" of the modern resident of the Old 
Southwest— »his obdurate fundamentalism in religion, his indifference to 
reform programs, his vulnerability to "demagoguery"— are explicable only 
by reference to this spirit and its tradition.
More than likely, however, the integrating principle of a region­
al culture is its religion— not so much the institutional forms publicly 
visible as the interior convictions about final values and their source 
shared by the people of a community- In his “Plea to the Protestant
Churches" Cleanth Brooks defines religion as "that system of basic values
2which underlies a civilization" and further claims that "civilizations 
are founded, not on ethical societies, but on religions.According to
Ransom, "The religion of a people is that background of metaphysical doc-
ktrine which dictates its political economy." T. S. Eliot introduces 
his Notes toward the Definition of Culture with the assertion that "no 
culture has appeared or developed except together with a r e l i g i o n , a n d  
later, observing that the term "culture" includes "all the characteristic 
activities and interests of a people,"^ he suggests that "there is an 
aspect in which we can see a religion as the whole way of life of a people, 
from birth to the grave, from morhing to night and even in sleep, and 
that way of life is also its culture."^ Because "behavior is also belief,"
^Ibid., pp. 176- 7 7 . ^Who Owns America?, p. 326 .
^Ibid., p. 3 3 2 . Sod Without Thunder, p. I I 6 .
h. 13. ^ Ib id .,  p . 30. ?I b id . ,  p . 29.
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• . . we may ask whether any culture couli come into heing, or main­
tain itself, without a religious hasis. We may go further «n<̂  ask 
whether what we call the culture, and what we call the religion, of 
a people are not different aspects of the same thing: the culture 
being, essentially, the incarnation (so to apeak) of the religion of 
a people.1
Whether the integrating principle he a religion, a more indefi­
nite "spirit" of place, or some composite of the two, it unifies both 
the various socio-economic functions and the forms and conventions of the 
cultural region. The organic society tends to be hierarchical and class- 
structured as the result both of the evolutional differentiation of func­
tions and of the transmission of roles through the basic social unit, 
the family. Of societies at various levels of civilization, Eliot points 
out,
the higher types exhibit more marked differentiations of function 
amongst their members than the lower types. At a higher stage still, 
we find that some functions are more honoured than others, and this 
division promotes the development of classes, in which higher honour 
and higher privilege are accorded, not merely to the person as func­
tionary but as member of the class. And the class itself possesses 
a function, that of maintaining that part of the total culture of 
the society which pertains to that class.^
Eliot's "case for a society with a class structure, the affirmation that
it is, in some sense, the 'natural' s o c i e t y , i s  based on the merits of
such a society, as well as its naturalness, and parallels very closely
Richard Weaver's defense of "Distinction and Hierarchy" in Ideas Have
Consequences. Iheir common view supposes that the graded society, whose
different classes are ulteriorly united in a central belief, expresses
innate differences among men with the maximal freedom compatible with
social stability and continuity.
Like the different classes, the forms and conventions of an
l l b i d . ,  p. 27. ^Ibid., p. 33- ^Ib id . ,  pp. 46-4%.
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organic  re g io n a l c u ltu re  a re  r e la t iv e ly  fix ed  and u n if ie d  by the  under­
ly in g  b e l i e f  of which they  a re  the  ex p ress io n . But we cannot d is c u s s  
th ese  conventions w ithout re fe ren ce  to  the  c ru c ia l  ro le  o f t r a d i t i o n  in  
the re g io n a l c u ltu re , fo r  i t  i s  a t r a d i t io n a l  so c ie ty , and the  form s and 
conventions a llu d ed  to here a re  the  in h e r ite d  ways of conducting l i f e  
which the reg io n a l people rece iv e  from th e i r  a n ces to rs  and pass on to  
th e i r  descendan ts.
T ra d itio n  and reg ionalism  are  in sep a rab ly  connected w ith  each 
o th e r , f o r  the development of t r a d i t io n s  i s  im possible w ithout a  people*s 
prolonged in h a b ita tio n  o f a  p a r t i c u la r  lo c a l i ty ,  and such in h a b ita tio n  
tends in v a r ia b ly  to develop t r a d i t io n s .  A rthur Mizener p o in ts  out th a t  
"a t r a d i t io n  re q u ire s  a  p a r t i c u la r  so c ia l  s i tu a t io n  w ith some degree of 
g eog raph ica l lo c a l iz a t io n  and h i s to r i c a l  c o n tin u ity ." ^  A llen Tate d e fin e s  
"reg ionalism " as
th a t  consciousness or th a t  h a b it of men in  a  given lo c a l i ty  which 
in flu en c es  them to c e r ta in  p a t te rn s  of thought and conduct handed to  
them by th e ic  a n c e s to rs . Regionalism  i s  th u s  lim ited  in  space but 
no t in  tim e.
These " p a tte rn s  o f thought and conduct" are  t r a d i t io n a l  form s. "T radi­
t io n ,"  says Ransom, '^s the handing down of a th in g  by so c ie ty , and the 
th in g  handed down i s  j u s t  a  form ula, a form ."^ John Peale Bishop d e fin e s  
" t r a d i t io n "  th i s  way:
T ra d itio n  i s  a l l  the le a rn in g  l i f e  which men receive  from th e i r  
f a th e r s  and which, having t r i e d  i t  in  th e i r  own experience, they
^"The P ro v in c ia l M en ta lity ,"  Sewanee Review, L III (W inter, 19^5),
1 6 0 .
2
On the Lim its of P oe try  (New York: Swallow P ress  and W illiam  
Morrow and Co., 19^'é), p . 286.
^The World's Body, p. 2 9 .
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ôona«nt to  pass  on to  th e i r  sons. What remains i s  . . .  a  tech­
n iq u e .1
in d  Donald Davidson g iv es  sp e c if ic  con ten t to  the id ea  of a  t r a d i t io n a l  
so c ie ty :
A t r a d i t io n a l  so c ie ty  i s  a  so c ie ty  th a t i s  s ta b le , r e l ig io u s ,  more 
r u r a l  than urban, and p o l i t i c a l l y  c o n se rv a tiv e . Family, b lo o d -k in - 
sh ip , c lan sh ip , fo lk-w ays, custom, community, in  such a  so c ie ty , 
simply the needs th a t  in  a  n o n - tra d it io n a l o r p ro g ress iv e  so c ie ty  
a re  supplied  a t  g re a t c o s t by a r t i f i c i a l  dev ices l ik e  t r a in in g  
schools and government ag en c ie s .^
What advantages ensue from a s o c ie ty 's  possession  of t r a d i t io n a l  
forms? One i s  suggested in  the  passage ju s t  quoted from Davidson: sheer 
u t i l i t y  and economy. From th e  s o c ie ta l  p o in t o f view, the ex is ten ce  of 
t r a d i t io n a l  forms o b v ia te s  the  expenditure  of reso u rces  fo r  t r a in in g  and 
education  and enables th e i r  investm ent in  o th e r i n te r e s t s .  But the  in ­
d iv id u a l, too , b e n e f i ts  from the a v a i l a b i l i ty  of t r a d i t io n a l  forms to  
le a rn  by . John Peale Bishop s tr e s s e s  th is  l a t t e r  p o in t in  h is  com plaint 
over the g enera l absence of t r a d i t io n  in  America:
For though fo r  the  coun try  as  a  whole th e re  are t r a d i t io n s  of a  so rt 
(as  in  our fo re ig n  p o lic y , fo r  example) they  are  not th e re  a s  aide  
to  l iv in g .  And t h i s  i s  the  use o f customs, courteous manners, and 
in h e r ite d  wisdom. While th e re  i s  always much th a t a  young man must, 
o f n e c e s s ity , face in  complete nakedness w ithout so much a s  a  t a t t e r  
from the p a s t ,  i t  i s  not a  very p ro f i ta b le  way to  go through l i f e .
I t  means an em otional impoverishment. To have to  le a rn  every th ing  
fo r  o n e 's  s e l f  i s ,  a s  Ben Jonson remarked, to have a  fo o l f o r  a 
m a s te r .3
H eg io n a lis t thought u su a lly , however, p re fe rs  to  emphasize o ther 
advantages to  t r a d i t io n a l  forms than the u t i l i t a r i a n .  Taken to g e th e r,
^C ollec ted  E ssays, p . g.
P
S t i l l  E ekels, S t i l l  Yankees and Other Essays (Baton Rouge : L ouisi­
ana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  P re s s , 1 9 5 7 P* 1 7 ^
^Collected Essays, p.
7^
these can he c a l le d  the " a e s th e tic "  or " s p i r i tu a l"  b e n e f its  of t r a d i t io n .  
The p o in t i s  th a t ,  by prov id ing  a  r e la t iv e ly  easy acconmodation to  nature  
and a tim e-proved so lu tio n  to the economic problem, t r a d i t io n  p e rm its  man 
to  c u l t iv a te  h im self as a whole person  and, moreover, p rov ides him the 
forms w ith  which to  accomplish t h i s  s e l f - f u l f i l lm e n t .  Forms and conven­
tio n »  arc  u cu n lly  conceived by the r e s io n e l in ta  having a  l im it in g , re ­
s tr a in in g , hence re f in in g , fu n c tio n . Thus R ichard Weaver contends th a t 
"an illum ined  concept of what one ought to f e e l  . . .  i s  known a s  re f in e ­
ment . "
Man i s  in  the world to  su ffe r  h is  p ass io n ; bu t wisdom comes to h is  
r e l i e f  w ith an o f fe r  of conventions, which shape and e le v a te  th a t 
p a ss io n . The ta sk  o f the c re a to r s  o f c u ltu re  i s  to fu rn ish  the  molds 
and the  fram es to  r e s i s t  th a t "sink ing  in  xpon the moral being" 
which comes of accep ting  raw ex perience .
S im ila r ly , Andrew L ytle  th in k s  th a t m an's b e s t hope fo r com batting e v i l ,  
both in te r io r  and e x te rn a l, i s  by u t i l i z in g  the r e s t r a in t s  of s o c ia l  con­
v en tio n s  as  a g ra ria n  man does:
He [a g ra r ia n  mai^ must have lo c a tio n , which means p ro p e rty , which 
means th e  fam ily  and the communion o f fa m ilie s  which i s  the s ta t e .
He understands th a t awareness of l im ita t io n s  i s  a s  near as he can 
come to  freedom. Without co n tro l of apace he i s  lo s t  in  tim e . The 
d is c r e te  o b je c ts  of na tu re  make a  tre a d m ill. Lest he mount i t  
again  he must engage and r e s t r a in  h im self by r i t u a l ,  manners, con­
v e n tio n s , in s t i tu t io n s .  . • .
But of a l l  the r e g io n a l is ts  i t  i s  John Crowe Ransom who has most 
thoroughly  e lab o ra ted  the fu n c tio n  of so c ia l forms and th e i r  r e la t io n  to  
a e s th e t ic  forms; th e re fo re  h is  id eas  deserve sp ec ia l a t te n t io n . For 
Ransom, a s  we saw e a r l i e r ,  man's s e n s ib i l i ty ,  as  much as h is  reaso n ,
^Ideas Have Consequenceg, p . 22,
P
"How Many M iles To B abylon," Southern Renascence; The L ite ra tu re  
o f the Modern South, ed . Louis D. Rubin, J r .  and Robert D. Jacobs 
{B altim ore: ïhe  Johns Hopkins P ress , 1953). P* 189*
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d le tin g u lsh e e  hlm from the anim als; indeed, w hile m an's reason  enables 
him only to he a  more e f f ic ie n t  anim al, h is  s e n s ib i l i ty  s e ts  him ap art 
q u a l i ta t iv e ly .
By pure reason  man would h asten  smd b ru ta l iz e  h is  anim al p ro cesses , 
bu t by h is  f re e  s e n s ib i l i ty  he e le c ts  to observe them, com plicate 
them, and fu rn ish  them w ith  background and accesso ry  d e ta i l  th a t  can­
not e n te r  in to  th e  exclusive  anim al con sc io u sn ess .^
I t  i s  by the use of a e s th e tic  form s, whether s p e c i f ic a l ly  a r t i s t i c ,  re ­
l ig io u s , or s o c ia l ,  th a t  man's s e n s ib i l i ty  develops and o p e ra te s .
The a e s th e t ic  forms are  a  technique o f r e s t r a i n t ,  not of e f f i ­
c iency . . . . They stand between the in d iv id u a l and h is  n a tu ra l  ob­
j e c t  and isqpose a  check upon h is  a c tio n . . . .  To the  concept of 
d i r e c t  a c tio n  the o ld  so c ie ty —the d ire c te d  and h ie ra rc h ic a l  o n e -  
opposed th e  concept o f a e s th e tic  experience, as a  tru e  o p p o site , and 
checked the one in  order to induce the o th e r .^
What the form does, in  e f fe c t ,  b esid es  re s tr a in in g  the  in d iv id u a l, i s  to
d is tan ce  the o b je c t, and thus allow  i t  to emerge in  i t s  f u l l  p a r t ic u la r ­
i t y  as  a  "precious" o b je c t.
Ransom i l l u s t r a t e s  th is  p rocess  from the a rea  of manners. In 
the  love r e la t io n s h ip , the "sev ere ly  lo g ic a l"  approach would be fo r  the
man to se ize  the woman d i r e c t ly  and s a t i s fy  h is  d e s ire  a s  qu ick ly  as
p o s s ib le .
I f  our hero , however, does not propose fo r  h im self the c h a ra c te r  of 
savage, o r o f anim al, but the quain t one of "gentlem an," then he has 
the f ix e d  code of h is  gens to  remember, and then he i s  estopped from 
se iz in g  h e r , he must approach h er w ith ceremony, and pay her a  fa s ­
tid io u s  c o u rtsh ip . We conclude not th a t  the  d e s ire  i s  abandoned, 
but th a t  i t  w i l l  take a c irc u ito u s  road eoid become a  romance.^
As a  r e s u l t  o f t h i s  " c irc u ito u s  road" or "kind of o b liq u ity "  imposed by
the form al code, "the woman, contem plated in  t h i s  manner under r e s t r a in t ,
^God Without Thunder, p . Igg . ^ h e  World*s Body, p . )1 .
^Ibid., p. 33-
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'becomes a  person and an a e s th e tic  o b je c t; th e re fo re  a  r ic h e r  o b je c t ." ^  
Because " th e  so c ia l  man, who submits to  the r e s t r a i n t  of convention, comes 
to  re sp e c t the  o b jec t and to see i t  unfo ld  a t  l a s t  i t s  in d iv id u a l i ty ,"  
and because "the fu n c tio n  of a  code o f manners i s  to  make us capable of
p
something b e t te r  than the  s tu p id ity  of an a p p e ti t iv e  or economic l i f e , "  
th e  o ld e r European communities, w ith a l l  th e i r  form al nm enitiee, recom­
mend them selves to  our study and em ulation.
For th e  in te n tio n  of none o f those s o c ie t ie s  can have been simply to  
confirm  the n a tu ra l  man a s  a  n a tu ra l  man. . . .  I t  wanted to humanize 
him; which means, so fa r  a s  h is  n a tu ra l  economy p e rm itted , to  compli­
ca te  h i s  n a tu ra l  fu n c tio n s  w ith s e n s ib i l i ty ,  and make them a e s th e t ic .  
The o b je c t of a  p roper so c ie ty  i s  to in s t r u c t  i t s  members how to 
transfo rm  in s t in c t iv e  experience in to  a e s th e t ic  e x p e rien c e .3
Although some accen ts  in  t h i s  idea a re  p e c u lia r ly  Bansomesque, I 
th in k  i t  i s  f a i r  to  say th a t in  g enera l i t  i s  re p re se n ta tiv e  of re g io n a l-  
i s t  th in k in g  on the m erits  of forms and conventions in  the  organic soci­
e ty .  L a te r we s h a ll  r e tu rn  to  the r e g io n a l is t  a e s th e t ic  im p lic it  in  th is  
l in e  o f though t; fo r  the  moment, however, we conclude the d iscu ss io n  of 
the  reg io n  a s  organism by mentioning the  two re la te d  concepts of c u l tu ra l  
se lf -d e te rm in a tio n  and c u ltu ra l  re c ip ro c ity .
C u ltu ra l se lf-d e te rm in a tio n  means simply the re g io n 's  tendency 
to develop in  i t s  own d ire c t io n , according to  i t s  own inner p r in c ip le  and 
laws of grow th. One of the  reasons fo r  o b jec tin g  to the ab so rp tio n  of a  
reg io n  by a  s tro n g er neighbor, says E l io t ,  i s  "so profound th a t i t  must 
s in g ly  be accep ted ; i t  i s  the in s t in c t  of every  liv in g  th in g  to  p e r s i s t  
in  i t s  own b e i n g . I n d e e d ,  a lthough the p r in c ip le  o f  se lf-d e te rm in a tio n
l l b i d . ^ Ib id . ,  p . ^ Ib id . ,  p . 42.
^ D e fin itio n  o f C u ltu re , p . 5^.
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le  a  q u ite  lo g ic a l  c o ro lla ry  of re g io n a l organiciem , i t s  en u n cia tio n  has 
most o fte n  occurred in  terms of a  defensive  maneuver ag a in s t th e  th re a t  
o f a p p ro p ria tio n  hy e x te rn a l fo rc e s . Thus the In tro d u c tio n  to I ' l l  Take 
My Stand announces the g o a l, not of the independent p o l i t i c a l  d e s tin y  of 
the South, hu t o f h e r "moral, s o c ia l ,  and economic autonomy," and ad­
d re sse s  i t s e l f  to the question of "how much th ese  must he surrendered  to  
the v ic to r io u s  p r in c ip le  of Union." "The South ," i t  con tinues, "proposes 
to  determ ine h e r s e lf  w ith in  the utmost l im its  of le g a l a c t io n ." ^  Simi­
l a r ly ,  Donald Davidson f in d s  the re p ly  to  New Y ork 's c u ltu ra l  dom ination 
of the "h in te rla n d "  in  "reg ionalism , a  d o c tr in e  o f se lf-d e te rm in a tio n
which renews, in  d i f f e r e n t  term s, the old  cleavage between the lands o f
2
the  E ast and those of the  South and V est."  The id e a l of o rgan ic  growth 
i s  v is ib le  in  the same a u th o r 's  in v ec tiv e  a g a in s t so c io lo g ica l "e x p e rts ,"  
who "are e te r n a l ly  look ing  fo r what they c a l l  's o c ia l  v a lu e s , '"  hu t who 
"s tran g e ly  confine th e i r  research  to  l ib r a r i e s "  and would not recognize 
a  " l iv in g  s o c ia l  va lue" i f  they saw i t .  "For them, nothing must grow 
according  to  i t s  n a tu re , hut th in g s  'd ev e lo p ' hy lab o ra to ry  fo rm ulae."^  
The to le r a t io n ,  hy " fu n c tio n a lis t"  advocates of a  p lanned ' economy ( such 
as  Odum and Moore?), of reg io n a l d iffe re n c e s  only to the p o in t where they 
c la sh  w ith  "a p e r f e c t ly  neat and s c ie n t i f ic  ad ap ta tio n  of fu n c tio n  to  
environment w ith in  a  c losed  and regim ented n a tio n a l economy," i s  not 
Americem, according  to Davidson, because " i t  c o n tra d ic ts  the  prime fo rce  
th a t  has made the reg io n s—th e ir  tendency, over and above economic
^ I ' l l  Take My Stand, p . x .
S t i l l  B eh e ls , S t i l l  Yankees, p . 264.
^A ttack On Leviathan, p . 132.
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s p e c ia l iz a t io n s , to  become autonomous u n i ts  possessing  whole c u ltu re s  of 
th e i r  own, which o f te n  embody choices not economic a t  a l l . " ^
Id e a lly , coun terpo ising  the re g io n 's  impulse toward s e l f - d e te r ­
m ination  i s  a  fo rce  or p rocess which we may c a l l  " re c ip ro c ity ."  Any 
organism i s  i t s e l f  a member of a  la rg e r ,  m u lt ip a r t i te  organism to  whose 
good i t s  own h e a lth  c o n tr ib u te s  and by whose good i t s  own s ta te  i s  p a r t ly  
measured. A reg ion  likew ise  co -o p era tes  w ith  i t s  fe llo w -reg io n s to  pro­
cure the to t a l  good of the n a tio n  which they  together c o n s t i tu te .  Thus 
E l io t  says, concerning the B r i t i s h  c u ltu re ,  "The abso lu te  value i s  th a t
each a re a  should have i t s  c h a r a c te r is t ic  c u l tu re , which should a lso  h a r-
2
monise w ith , and e n ric h , the c u ltu re s  o f the  neighboring a re a s ,"  and " i t  
i s  an e s s e n t ia l  p a r t  o f my case , th a t i f  the  o th e r c u ltu re s  of the  B r i t ­
i s h  I s l e s  were wholly supersedsdby E ng lish  c u ltu re , E nglish  c u ltu re  would 
d isappear to o ."^  E l i o t 's  id e a l o f the "proper degree of u n ity  and of 
d iv e rs i ty "  in  c u l tu r a l  re la tio n s h ip s  mounts upward from the re g io n a l-  
n a tio n a l le v e l  to the n a t io n a l- in te rn a t io n a l  le v e l , as i t  i s  alm ost lo g i­
c a l ly  compelled to  do.
For the  h e a lth  of the c u ltu re  of Europe two cond itions are  req u ired : 
th a t  the c u ltu re  o f each country  should be unique, and th a t  the d i f ­
f e re n t  c u ltu re s  should recognise  th e i r  re la tio n s h ip  to each o th e r, so 
th a t  each should be su scep tib le  of in flu en ce  from the o th e rs .
American reg ionalism  a lso  recognizes the u n ity -d iv e r s i ty  paradox, 
though perhaps emphasizing as a  defensive  ta c t ic  the n e c e ss ity  fo r  d iv e r­
s i ty  r a th e r  more than  th a t  fo r  union. The b a s ic  po in t i s  qu ite  the  same 
a s  E l io t* 8 , however: th a t the concept of American cu ltu re  i s  m eaningless
^ h o  Owns America?, p . 123- ^D e fin itio n  of C u ltu re , p . 5 3 .
•X
^Ibid., p. 5 7 . I'bid. ,  p. 123 .
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w ithout c o n s id e ra tio n  of the c o n s t i tu t in g  re g io n a l c u l tu re s .  As Davidson 
d esc rib ed  the re g io n a l is t  a t t i tu d e  of the e a r ly  1930 's, "To one who did 
not accept L in c o ln 's  quaint id ea  th a t  the United S ta te s  must become ' a l l  
one th ing  or a l l  the o th e r , ' i t  seemed more than  ever tru e  th a t the  u n ity  
of America must r e s t ,  f i r s t  o f a l l  on a decent re sp ec t fo r  s e c tio n a l d i f ­
ferences.**^ D avidson 's p re s c r ip t io n  fo r American c u ltu re  resem bles very 
c lo se ly  E l i o t 's  fo r  the B r i t i s h  I s le s  and fo r  Europe.
For th e  United S ta te s  the id e a l  condition  would be t h i s :  th a t  the
reg io n s  should be f r e e  to  c u l t iv a te  th e ir  own p a r t ic u la r  genius and
to f in d  th e i r  happiness, a long w ith th e ir  sustenance and s e c u r ity , in
the p u rs u i ts  to  which th e i r  people are b e s t adapted, the  sev e ra l re ­
g ions simplementing and a id in g  each o th e r , in  n a tio n a l com ity, under 
a  w ell-ba lanced  economy.
A dm ittedly, the eq u ilib riu m  implied in  these  concepts o f s e l f -  
de term ina tion  and re c ip ro c ity  has not o ften  been h i s to r i c a l ly  re a l iz e d  
fo r  any su sta in ed  p e rio d . A pparently  the impulse toward re g io n a l s e l f -  
d e term ina tion  g raduates very e a s i ly  in to  separa tism , the urge fo r  p o l i t ­
i c a l  a s  w ell a s  c u l tu ra l  independence, or in to  reg io n a l im peria lism , the 
urge fo r  a  n a tiona lism  founded upon the sub jugation  of weaker communities 
by a dominant reg io n . The cases  o f the American C iv il  War, of German 
n a t io n a liz a t io n  on P russian  term s, of the long I r i s h  war fo r  independence- 
a l l  i l l u s t r a t e  the p o l i t i c a l  metabolism which c o n s ta n tly  th re a te n s  the 
i d e n t i t i e s  of reg io n s . While g e n e ra lly  conceding the tendency of reg ions 
to  behave in  t h i s  s e lf -d e s tru c t iv e  fash io n , t r a d i t io n a l  r e g io n a l is ts  
n ev e rth e le ss  m ain tain  the d e s i r a b i l i ty  of upholding se lf-d e te rm in a tio n  
re c ip ro c i ty  as  conscious id e a ls  to  be aimed a t  and approached, i f  
never f u l l y  re a l iz e d .
^A ttack On Leviaüàn, p . I 3 6 . Sfho Owns America?, p . 123.
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The concept of r e c ip ro c i ty  or re g io n a l in te r r e la t io n s h ip  a t  l a s t  
e x p l i c i t ly  adm its th e  ex is ten ce  of e x tra - re g io n a l e n t i t i e s  and p o in ts  of 
view, w ith  im portant consequences fo r  a  re g io n a l is t  a e s th e t ic s .  P revious 
phases o f re g io n a l organicism  have been concerned w ith the in te r io r  con­
s t i tu t io n  o f  reg io n s  and have acknowledged only  t a c i t l y  the  r e g io n 's  
p o ssess io n  of a  s u p e r f ic ie s .  But to concede the p r in c ip le  o f reg io n a l 
in te r r e la t io n s h ip s  and even a  n a tio n a l in te r e s t  o r "comity" i s  to  a t  
le a s t  recognize  the presence of e x te r io r  p lan es  and coigns from which 
the reg ion  may be viewed and perhaps seen to  be d if f e r e n t  from the  way 
i t  appears to i t s  in h a b ita n ts .  This new stage  of p e rcep tio n  i s  something 
ak in  to the development o f se lf-co n sc io u sn ess  in  the human person , and 
a t  th i s  p o in t we must d ep art from the se rv iceab le  analogy w ith  sub-human 
organism s and e n te r  th a t  d u a l i s t ic  p e rsp ec tiv e  which i s  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  
o f human beings on ly .
That i s  to say, reg ionalism  im plies some degree of se lf-c o n sc io u s ­
n ess, some aw areness, on the p a r t  o f reg io n a l in h a b ita n ts , of a  communal 
s e l f  th a t  d i f f e r s ,  o r may d i f f e r ,  from i t s  v a rio u s  e stim a te s  by o u ts id e  
o b serv ers . Somehow, perhaps a s  in  S artrean  e x is te n tia l is m ,^  the f a c t  o f 
s e lf-co n sc io u sn ess  a d u l te r a te s  and com plicates s in g le  being by the aware­
ness of b e ing . Although re g io n a l is t  philosophy u su a lly  ex p resses  th i s  
co n d itio n  a s  a  c o n tra s t  between o u ts id e  and in s id e  v iew poin ts o f the re ­
g ion , the  f a c t  i s  th a t  the  tru e  reg io n a l consciousness, simply by tak ing
^ o r  exan^ le , "Only the r e f le c t iv e  consciousness has the  s e l f  
d i r e c t ly  f o r  an o b je c t , the u n re f le c tiv e  consciousness does not apprehend 
th e  person  d i r e c t ly  o r a s  i t s  o b je c t: the person  i s  p re sen ted  to  con- 
scioûëôëss in  so fsur a s  the  person  i s  an o b jec t fo r  the O ther."  Jean - 
P aul S a rtre ~ B e in g  and~Nothingness, t r a n s .  Hazel E. Bam es (Hew York; 
P h ilo so p h ic a l L ib rary , 195^)» P* 2^0.
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cognizance of e x te r io r  p o in ts  o f view, comes i t s e l f  to  co n ta in  those 
p o in ts  o f view, and hence to  d is tin g u is h  i t s e l f  from the vay o f l i f e  
which i s  i t s  c e n te r . Something of th i s  r e a l  mystery i s  suggested hy T.
S. E l io t  in  the fo llow ing  passage:
We must remind o u rse lv es  of the danger . . .  o f id e n tify in g  cu l­
tu re  w ith  the sum o f  d i s t i n c t  c u ltu ra l  a c t i v i t i e s .  . . . !The an th ro ­
p o lo g is t  may study the s o c ia l  system, the economies, the  a r t* ,  and 
the r e l ig io n  of a  p a r t i c u la r  t r ib e  . . . bu t i t  i s  not m erely by ob­
serv ing  in  d e ta i l  a l l  of these  m a n ife s ta tio n s , and g ra f t in g  them to­
g e th e r , th a t  he w i l l  approach to an understanding  of th e  c u l tu re .
For to  understand the c u ltu re  i s  to understand the peop le , and th is  
means an im aginative understand ing . Such understanding can never be 
com plete: e i th e r  i t  i s  a b s t r a c t—and the essence escapes— o r e lse
i t  i s  l iv e d . . . . one cannot be outside in s id e  a t  the same tim e.^
The re g io n a l is t  who has cata logued  h is  way of l i f e ,  who has become aware
of i t s  ca ta logu ing  by o th e rs , i s  not qu ite  th e  same man who was simply
liv in g  i t .  This double v is io n , as  i t  were, o f the reg ion  from in s id e
and from o u tside  becomes a source both  o f p o ss ib le  weakness and of g re a t
s tre n g th  to  the l i t e r a r y  r e g io n a l is t .
I l l
The dom inating id eas  of c u l tu ra l  reg ionalism  t ra n s la te  re a d ily  
in to  a  philosophy of l i t e r a r y  reg ionalism . Like c u l tu ra l  reg iona lism , 
l i t e r a r y  reg ionalism  was in  p a r t  a  d e f in i te  h i s to r i c a l  movement, any sys­
tem atic  account o f which would have to include the  g en era tin g  circum­
s tan ces , a  record  of m ajor c o n tr ib u to rs  and c o n tr ib u tio n s , an e s tim a tio n  
o f i t s  e f f e c t s  on l i t e r a r y  h is to ry ,  and so on. But beneath the h i s to r ic a l  
f a c ts  l i e  both  a  philosophy of l i t e r a tu r e  and an a e s th e tic s  which can be 
a b s tra c te d  from the m an ifestin g  h i s to r ic a l  a cc id en ts  fo r  c o r re la t io n  w ith  
th e  evidence of the novels them selves. As B. A. Botkin wrote in  193^»
^ D efin itio n  of C u ltu re , pp. 39*^0*
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"the conception, of a regionally differentiated and interregionally re­
lated culture has something to offer to literature, namely, a subject, 
a technique, . . .  a point of view. . . We want now to ascertain 
first the values which provide these resources to the regional writer, 
and then the character of the technique and point of view.
The flrot voiiw of literary regionalism is its naturalness, 
is to say, in so far as regions exist and a writer is born in one, it is 
natural for him to use local materials in his art, since they are what he 
knows best and have furnished, indeed, the very texture of his thought 
and imagination. This doctrine, that regionalism is natural, receives 
both relative and positive statements in regionalist tracts. Relatively, 
it is usually proclaimed as a warning against the false artistic stand­
ards of an alien culture and against the slavish imitation of exotic 
models. Thus Donald Davidson describes regionalism in its self-conscious
phase as "only one phase of a general movement of revulsion and affirma-
h3
2tion," a "retreat from the artistic leviathanism of the machine age,
symbolized by the dominance of New York during the nineteen-twenties,
a "protest . . . against the false nationalism that the metropolitans
hhave been disseminating." In America, at least, regiohalism is a natu­
ral "condition under which the national American literature exists as a 
literature. . . .
Regionalism is not an end in itself, not a litereiry affectation, not 
an aesthetic credo, but a condition of literary realization. The
^"Regionalism: Cult or Culture?" The English Journal, XXV (March,
1936) ,  184 .
2 1 Attack On Leviathan, p. 80. Ibid., p . 81.
^ S t i l l  Rebels, p . 276. ^ Ib id ., p . 271.
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faxtctLon of a  reg ion  i s  to  endow the American A r t is t  w ith  c h a ra c te r  
and purpose. H e .is  bom  o f a  reg io n . He w il l  deny i t s  parenthood 
to  h is  own h u r t .
The p o s it iv e  statem ent o f the n a tu ra ln e ss  of reg ionalism  makes 
o f i t  a  communal eq u iv a len t to the  adv ice , "Look in  thy  h eart and w r i te ,"  
Mary A ustin  d esc rib es  the re la t io n s h ip  between the reg io n , the a r t i s t .
A rt, considered  as  the  expression  of any people as  a  whole, i s  the 
response they make in  v a rio u s  mediums to the in ta c t  th a t the  t o t a l ­
i t y  of th e i r  experience makes ig)on them, and th e re  i s  no s o r t  of 
experience th a t works so c o n s ta n tly  and su b tly  vqpon man a s  h is  re ­
g io n a l environm ent. . . . Slowly or sh a ip ly  i t  fo rce s  t^on him 
behavior p a t te rn s  such as e a r l i e s t  become th e  h a b it o f h is  blood, 
the unconscious f a c to r  o f adjustm ent in  a l l  h is  mechanisms.
Zudora Welty says, " I t  i s  bo th  n a tu ra l  and sen sib le  th a t the p lace  where 
we have our ro o ts  should become the s e t t in g , the f i r s t  and prim ary prov­
ing ground, of our f i c t io n ." ^  Faulkner likew ise  sees h is  re g io n a l env i­
ronment as  s in g ly  a  p a r t  o f h is  "workshop," a  n a tu ra l source of h is  
m a te r ia ls . For in s ta n c e , in  response to a  query about th e  m o tiv a tio n a l 
fo rce  on a  young w r ite r  of the  Southern a r is to c r a c y 's  re s is ta n c e  to 
change, Faulkner r e p l ie s :
I t  does (jfum ish a  m otiva tion  fo r  w r i t i n g ,  in  th a t  th a t  i s  a  condi­
t io n  of environm ent. I t ' s  something th a t i s  handed to  a w r i te r .  He 
i s  w ritin g  about people in  the term s th a t h e 's  most fa m ilia r  
w ith . . . . H e 's  w ritin g  about peop le . He i s  using  the m a te r ia l 
which he knows, the to o ls  which a re  a t  hand. . . . I t ' s  s in g ly  a  con­
d i t io n ,  and since ^ t  i s  a  co n d itio n  i t  l iv e s  and b rea th es , and i t  i s  
v a lid  a s  m a te r ia l.
^Ib id . ,  p . 277 .
2
"Begionalism in  American F iction ,"  The English Journal, XXI (F eb .,
1932) ,  9 7 .
Place in  F iction ,"  p . 6$.
Faulkner in  the U niversity , p . 57*
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And Robert Penn Warren d e sc r ib e s  h is  in te n tio n  in  A ll the K in g 's  Men as  
being h is  "d e s ire  to compose a  h ig h ly  documented p ic tu re  of the modern 
world—a t  l e a s t ,  a s  the modern world m anifested  i t s e l f  in  the only  re ­
g ion  I knew w ell enough to  w rite  abo u t.
This might seem to  be so sinqple a p ro p o s itio n — to  w rite  about 
what one hno-o hoot^-ao h a rd ly  to  req u ire  coaaout, aad probably  i t  io  
from th e  s tandpoin t o f the  c re a t iv e  w r i te r ,  whose Job, a f t e r  a l l ,  en­
t a i l s  no p h ilo so p h iz in g . This f a c t  has led  Zudora Welty to  r e je c t  the 
e p ith e t " reg io n a l"  a l to g e th e r ,  fo r  " 'r e g io n a l ' i s  an o u ts id e r 's  term ; i t
has no meaning fo r  the  in s id e r  who i s  doing the  w ritin g , because a s  f a r
2
a s  he knows he i s  simply w ritin g  about l i f e . "  Yet when we co n sid e r what 
t h i s  d e c is io n  about m a te r ia ls  means in  the l ig h t  o f our review o f c u l­
t u r a l  reg io n a lism , then  a  w ealth  of im p lica tio n s  unfo lds which the  read er 
and c r i t i c  can sca rce ly  ig n o re . Once the p r in c ip le  of the n a tu ra ln e ss  of 
reg iona lism  has o rie n te d  the  w r i te r ,  consciously  or n o t, toward reg io n a l 
m a te r ia ls , the  o th e r v a lu es  o f l i t e r a r y  reg ionalism  tend to  a s s e r t  them­
se lv es  in  h is  work.
One of these v a lu e s , which answers to the r e g io n a lis t  conception 
o f the wholeness of man, i s  the  reg io n a l w r i t e r 's  a b i l i t y  to  a c t  a s  a 
whole p e rso n , emd hence to  see o th e r persons in  th e ir  wholeness o r en­
tire ty . The reg io n a l w rite r  re fu s e s  to  a b s tra c t  from the p ic tu re  o f man 
any fu n c tio n  o r ro le ,  in c lu d in g  h is  own as  a r t i s t ,  which sep a ra te s  man 
from fu l ln e s s  o f being a s  in d iv id u a l c i t iz e n  in  a community. R e jec tin g
^ In tro d u c tio n  to  A ll the K in g 's  Men (New York: The Modern L ib rary ,
1953), P- 111-
^"Placd in  F ic t io n ,"  p . 72.
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the  p ro le ta r ia n  w rite r* #  attem pt to  "reason  h im self in to  an ap p ro p ria te  
r e la t io n  to  a  c la # # ," Robert Penn Warren a s s e r t s  th a t  "the re g io n a l move­
ment, w ith  some im plied  conception of an o rgan ic  so c ie ty  in  i t s  background, 
d en ies  the  d e s i r a b i l i t y  o f  such a program, claim ing th a t  the focus of l i t ­
e ra ry  in s p ir a t io n  should be the in d iv id u a l, n o t the c l a s s . L i k e  o th e r 
w r i te r s ,  the r e g io n a l is t  has "the r e s p o n s ih i l i ty  o f i n s e r t i n g  aims 
of the so c ie ty  from which he stemmed," bu t he pursues th is  a c t i v i ty
e o 9 aa a  p a r t ,  and perhaps the most s ig n if ic a n t  p a r t ,  o f h is  ro le  
a s  a  c i t i s e n  and a  human be ing . He i s ,  th en , m otivated by the con­
v ic t io n  th a t  the study of the sp rin g s  o f human conduct and th e  rep­
re s e n ta t io n  of human conduct a re  im portant and p o s it iv e  because the 
human c re a tu re  p o ssesses  an in a lie n a b le  d ig n ity  and i n t e r e s t .  . . .
Consequently, h is  c re a tio n  " is  in  i t s e l f ,  f in a l ly ,  but a  phase o f  h is  own 
conduct a s  a  human being and, a s  a  m a tte r o f f a c t ,  a  c i t iz e n ," ^  and he can 
achieve an o b je c t iv i ty  emd fu lf i l lm e n t unav ailab le  to the a r t i s t  d e lib e r ­
a te ly  search ing  fo r  a  theme.
Another q u ite  r e a l  and re la te d  value a t  hand to  the l i t e r a r y  re ­
g io n a l is t  i s  a  knowledge of th in g s , a s  w ell a s  of persons, in  th e i r  f u l l  
p a r t i c u l a r i t y .  The reasoning  behind th is  claim  i s  th a t  prolonged fa m ili­
a r i t y  w ith  o b je c ts  p ro te c ted  by t r a d i t io n a l  forms from u t i l i t a r i a n  ex­
p lo i t a t io n  develops in  the in te g ra te d  c i t iz e n - w r i te r  a  kind of p io u s  know­
ledge of lo c a l  th in g s  which i s  a s  much o f the h eart a s  of the head and 
which a lone  i s  capable o f p e rce iv in g  these th in g s  a s  p a r t ic u la r s  ra th e r  
than  a s  in d if f e r e n t  in s ta n ce s  of u n iv e rsa l laws or a s  s^q>erficial c u r io s i­
t i e s .  This i s  the m ajor theme of Ransom*s d is q u is i t io n s  on the "precious
^ " L ite ra tu re  a s  a  Symptom," Who Owns America?, p . 272.
^Ibid., p . 267 . ^Ibid.
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object" in  The World' a Body and in  God Without Thunder, o f which we have 
sas^led portions elsew here. I t  i s  a lso  the theme of Davidson's explana­
tion  of "Why the Modern South Has a Great L iterature," wherein Davidson 
theorizes that the "blessed man" (V erg il's  fortunatus) commands a kind 
o f knowledge negotiab le in  the l ite r a r y  act:
It i s  a hnorlsdgc that pcsessees the heart rather than a knowledge 
achieved e n t ir e ly  by the head—a knowledge that pervades the en tire  
being. . . . P o s it iv e ly , i t  e sta b lish es  the b lessed  man in a posi­
tion  where economic use, enjoyment, understanding, and r e lig io u s  
reverence are not separated but are fused in one.
As a consequence,
the person who i s  born o f a trad ition a l so cie ty , i f  he i s  not cor­
rupted, w il l  act as a whole person in a l l  of h is  a c ts , including h is  
l ite r a r y  a c ts . . . .  I t i s  a lso  natural fo r  him to see men in  th eir  
to ta l  capacity as persons and to see th ings in  a l l  th eir  r ich  p artic ­
u la r ity  as th ings and to understemd that the rela tion sh ip s between 
persons and persons, and between persons and th ings are more complex 
and unpredictable than any s c ie n t if ic  textbook in v ite s  one to think.^
Or i t  may simply be, as Miss Welty suggests, that attachment to place
provides focus, hence an unusual type o f knowledge:
Pocus then means awareness, discernment, order, c la r ity , in s ig h t— 
they are lik e  the a ttr ib u te s  of love . The act of focusing i t s e l f  
has beauty and meaning; i t  i s  the act th at, continued in , turns into  
m editation, into poetry. Indeed, as soon as the le a s t  of us stands 
s t i l l ,  that i s  the moment something extraordinary i s  seen to be go­
ing on in  the world. . . .3
Whatever th eir  explanations, advocates of lite r a r y  regionalism  eigree that
the reg io n a lis t p ossesses a type of insigh t into things which conduces
to a r t is t ic  m erit.
But the l i te r a r y  reg io n a lis t  possesses an insigh t not merely into  
things in  th eir  d iscre te  p a r ticu la r ity  but into th ings (and by "things"
^ S t i l l  Rebels, p . 1%2. ^ Ib id ., pp. 176-77-
^"Place in Fict ion ,"  p. 63-
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we mean o b je c ts , phenomena of behav io r, i n s t i tu t io n s ,  conventions, and 
b e l i e f s ) — th in g s  in  th e i r  o rganic co n tex t, in  th e i r  a c tu a l, f u l l  r e la t io n ­
sh ips w ith  o th er th in g s . He th u s  enjoys a  comprehensive p e rsp ec tiv e  
which conduces to  w holeness, ano ther value o f l i t e r a r y  reg io n a lism .
This w holeness, o r t o t a l i t y  o f v iew poin t, d isp la y s  two a sp e c ts , 
on* » knowledge o f  th in g s  from the  in s id e ,  the  o th e r ,  sp r in g in g  from the 
se lf-co n sc io u sn ess  described  e a r l i e r ,  a  coun ter-ba lanc ing  awareness of 
e x te r io r  in te rp re ta t io n s  and e v a lu a tio n s . The f i r s t  aspect i s  o ften  used 
to  d is t in g u is h  the tru e  r e g io n a lis t  from the  lo c a l  c o lo r is t  e x p lo itin g  
the su rface s  o f lo c a l  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o r the s o c ia l  c r i t i c  Judging reg ion­
a l  phenomena in  term s of preconceived s tandards—both types f a i l in g  to  
perce ive  the  o rganic in te r re la t io n s h ip  o f  re g io n a l form s. The d is to r t io n  
of re g io n a l r e a l i t i e s  inqp lic it in  e i th e r  approach in v a lid a te s  such a  de­
mand fo r  a  p o e try  of lo c a l  co lo r  as  H a rrie t M onroe's, according to  
Andrew L y tle , because, a lthough "any l i t e r a t u r e  i s  reg io n a l o r lo c a l  in  
the  sense th a t  i t  i s  somewhere, a t  some t im e ,"
. . .  to  ask  fo r  a  lo c a l poem or novel w ith  the emphasis on the  lo c a l 
was to  ask  fo r  the P rocrustean  bed. Something i s  always cut or 
s tre tc h e d  beyond i t s  organic p ro p o r tio n s . . . . I t s  p o in t o f view i s  
th a t  of the fo re ig n e r viewing the lo c a l  scene, and the fo re ig n e r  i s  
f i r s t  conscious of the convention as such, ra th e r  than what i t  con­
vey s.^
Although "o u tlanders"  may w rite  lo c a l  c o lo r , freq u en tly  the lo c a l  c o lo r is t  
o r p ropagand ist i s  w ritin g  about h is  own so c ie ty  but seeing i t  a s  an ou t­
s id e r , th a t  i s ,  su p e rio rly  and p a tro n iz in g ly .
Like a  s tra n g e r , he i s  a cu te ly  aware o f speech, manners, and d re ss , 
out of p ro p o rtio n  to  the a c t io n . He cannot see h is  people a s  human 
beings l ik e  a l l  human beings speaking and a c tin g  as  they a re  accus­
tomed to , be causa he does no t work from w ith in . He does no t
^"A Summing Up," pp. 32-33»
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m d srs tan d  the  fu n c tio n  of the convention . . . .  He does no t th in k  of 
i t  a s  a need in  the a c tio n , so f a l s i f i e s  th e  need and th e re fo re  the 
a c t io n . 1
By c o n tra s t ,  th e  l i t e r a r y  re g io n a l is t  id e a l ly  "brings to  h is  c r a f t  
a  longtim e, h e a r t f e l t  f a m i l ia r i ty  w ith  and understand ing  of h is  c u ltu re  
as  a  t o t a l i t y .  His s a tu ra tio n  in  the  t r a d i t io n a l  l i f e  of h is  lo c a l i ty  
enablee him to  p e rce iv e  the trn e  r e la t io n s  o f conventions to  ench o th e r, 
to  manners, to i n s t i tu t io n s ,  and to  the u n d erly in g , su sta in in g  b e l i e f s .  
Form ally, then , he d e c lin e s  to i s o la te ,  and thereby  exaggerate and d is ­
t o r t ,  any fe a tu re  o f h is  environment out of i t s  "organic p ro p o r tio n s ."  
Whatever h i s  su b je c t, he i s  ab le  to  inform i t  w ith  "the balanced r e la t io n -
p
ship of i t s e l f  to  i t s  environm ent."
The second a ^ e c t  of the l i t e r a r y  r e g io n a l i s t 's  comprehensive 
p e rsp ec tiv e  c o n s is ts  in  h is  awareness o f o u ts id e  view points or a t t i tu d e s  
toward h i s  na tiv e  c u l tu r e .  He i s  cogn izan t, in  o th e r words, not only  of 
what h is  c u ltu re  a c tu a l ly  i s ,  but of what s tra n g e rs , e sp e c ia lly  h o s t i le  
c r i t i c s ,  th in k  i t  i s ,  and of the t r u th s ,  h a l f - t r u th s ,  and downright e r ­
ro r s  con tained  in  those o p in ions. Secondarily , he i s  conscious of o th e r 
ways of l i f e ,  the source of th ese  e x te r io r  o p in io n s , which c r i t i c i z e  h is  
ovna by th e  v ery  f a c t  of th e i r  ex is ten ce  in  a  d if f e r e n t  mode. The fa c to r  
of th i s  awareness adds a  dimension to the w r i t e r 's  view of h is  n a tiv e  
m a te r ia ls  which c re a te s  sp ec ia l a r t i s t i c  problem s bu t a t  the same time 
com plicates e n ric h e s  the p o te n t ia l  use of those m a te r ia ls  in  i t s  
in tro d u c tio n  of the  d ua l p e rsp ec tiv e  c h a r a c te r is t ic  of re g io n a l w r it in g .
The a s c r ip t io n  of such an aw areness, which i s  a  phase of s e l f -  
consciousness, i s  r a th e r  i iq ) l ic i t  than o therw ise  in  the ap o lo g e tic s  of
l lb id . ,  p . 3 2 * ^Ibid.
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l i t e r a r y  reg io n a lism . We f in d  i t  on ly  by im p lic a tio n , fo r  example, in  
Donald D av idson 's  theo ry  of why c u l tu re s  undergo p erio d s o f  in te n se  a r ­
t i s t i c  c r e a t iv i t y .  Greece in  the f i f t h  cen tu ry , Rome of the  l a t e  Repub­
l i c ,  I t a l y  in  D an te 's  tim e, England in  the s ix te e n th  cen tu ry , th e  South 
o f  the  1920 ' s—a l l  a re  examples o f the  t r a d i t io n a l  so c ie ty  invaded by 
change =
A. t r a d i t io n a l  so c ie ty  can absorb modern improvements vç to a  c e r ta in  
p o in t w ithout lo s in g  i t s  c h a ra c te r .  I f  modernism e n te rs  to  the  p o in t 
where the  so c ie ty  i s  thrown a  l i t t l e  out of balance bu t not y e t 
com pletely  o ff  bal ance, the moment o f  se lf-co n sc io u sn ess  a r r iv e s .^
At t h i s  p o in t c e r ta in  w r ite rs  are  fo rced  in to  an exam ination o f th e i r
t o t a l  in h e rita n c e  and "begin to compose l i t e r a r y  works in  which the  whole
m etaphysic of the so c ie ty  tak es  dram atic  or p o e tic  or f i c t io n a l  form ."
This i s  what I mean by the moment of se lf-c o n sc io u sn ess . It i s  the 
moment when a  w r ite r  awakes to  r e a l is *  what he and h is  people t r u ly  
a r e ,  in  cougarison w ith what they  a re  being  urged to become.^
S im ila r ly , A llen Tate has exp lained  the Southern "renaissance" in  term s
of a  "double fo c u s ,"  a  "looking two ways":
A fte r the  F i r s t  World War the South again  knew the w orld, b u t i t  had 
the memory of ano ther war; w ith  u s , e n te r in g  the world once more 
meant no t only th e  o b l i te r a t io n  of the  p a s t but a  heightened con­
scio u sn ess  o f i t ;  80 th a t  we had, a t  any r a te  in  N ash v ille , a  double 
fo c u s , a  looking  two ways, which gave a  sp e c ia l dimension to  the 
w ritin g  of our school. . . .3
And Louis Rubin comments vpon the l i t e r a t u r e  consequent from th a t  focus:
I t  i s  a  l i t e r a tu r e  in  which the  double image of p a s t and p re sen t was 
p re sen t in  the a r t i s t i c  v is io n  o f th e  p o e ts  and n o v e lis ts  who c rea ted  
the  re n a issan ce , euad who could th u s  observe the  teeming l i f e  going 
on a l l  around them w ith a  dep th , a  p e rsp e c tiv e , th a t  could perm it i t s
^ S t i l l  R ebels, p . I 7 2 . ^ Ib ld . ,  p . I 7 3 .
^Q;uoted by Louis D. Rubin, J r . ,  "A Looking Two Ways," Shenandoah, 
VI (Summer, 1955), 26.
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tran sfo rm a tio n  in to  a r t .  They were of i t  and y e t ou tside  o f i t . ^  
Although i t  i s  q u ite  tru e  th a t  no ezte^m al view point i s  e x p l i c i t ly  men­
tio n ed  in  these  passages, the adm ission o f such a  view point i s  im p l ic i t ,
I suggest, in  the idea of a socie ty*s "invasion" hy and mutation into  
forms a lie n  to i t s  tra d itio n a l l i f e .
The f i n a l  and in d it^ an eah la  •o’a l ’’e o f l i t e r a r y  m ^ io n a li em—and. i t  
i s  one which fo llo w s from a l l  o f the p reced ing  v a lu es—1 s th a t i t  enab les 
the w r ite r  to  use h is  lo c a l m a te r ia ls  s t r i c t l y  a s  medium, never aa  sub jec t 
in  emd fo r  them selves, and thereby to a t t a i n  to u n iv e r s a l i ty .  Through h is  
knowledge o f  men a s  in d iv id u a ls , o f  th in g s  in  th e i r  p a r t i c u la r i ty ,  o f th in g s  
in  th e i r  whole co n tex t, and so on, the re g io n a l w r ite r  i s  ab le  to take h is  
peculieo* m a te r ia ls , as  i t  were, fo r  g ran ted , so th a t ,  to use Miss Welty* s 
ap t p h rasin g  once ag a in , "as f a r  a s  he knows he i s  siiqply w ritin g  about 
life ." T h e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f u n iv e rs a l i ty  fo llow s because i t  i s  a  u n iv e rs a l 
co n d itio n  o f man to  be s h s ^ d  and molded, in  la rg e  p a r t  c o n s t i tu te d , by 
environm ental fo rc e s  and a t  the same time to  fin d  him self in  c o n f l ic t  w ith  
v a rio u s  o f those fo rc e s , which means to fin d  him self in  c o n f l ic t  w ith  him­
s e l f  a s  w e ll .  A l i t e r a r y  su b jec t, says Andrew L y tle , "w ill always be some
p a r t  of the u n iv e rs a l  predicam ent o f  man trapped in  the c o n p le x i tie s  of
2
experience , a s  the convention w il l  always be the restmdning form ." And 
lu d o ra  Welty c e le b ra te s  the u n iv e r s a l i ty  o f the  reg io n a l medium q u ite  ly r ­
i c a l ly  in  the fo llow ing passage:
I t  seems p la in  th a t the a r t  th a t  speaks most c le a r ly , e x p l i c i t ly ,  
d i r e c t ly ,  smd p ass io n a te ly  from i t s  p lace  o f o r ig in  w i l l  rem ain the 
lo n g est understood . I t  i s  through p lace  th a t  we pu t out r o o ts ,  wherever
^ I b id . ,  p .  2 7 .
"̂A Summing Up," pp. 32-33»
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b i r t h ,  chance, f a t e ,  or our tra v e lin g  se lv e s  se t us down; bu t where 
those ro o ts  reach  toward . . .  i s  the  deep and running v e in , e te rn a l  
and c o n s is te n t and everywhere p u re ly  I t s e l f — th a t feed s  and i s  fed 
by th e  human u n d ers tan d in g .!
The use of reg io n a l m a te r ia ls  as  medium ra th e r  than  a s  su b jec t i s
a  theme which advocates of l i t e r a r y  reg ionalism  never t i r e  o f sounding,
p a r t ly  in  o rder to  em phatically  d is s o c ia te  reg ional!sm  from lo c a l  co lo r,
and which accord ing ly  deserves a d d it io n a l s t r e s s  h e re . In "Some D on 'ts
f o r  L i te r a ry  R eg io n a lis ts "  Robert Penn Warren c au tio n s , "Regionalism  i s
no t q u a in tn e ss  and lo c a l co lo r and fo lk lo re , fo r  those th in g s  when sepa^
ra te d  from a fu n c tio n a l idea a re  m erely a  t i t i l l a t i o n  of th e  r e a d e r 's
2
s e n tim e n ta lity  o r snobbishness." S im ila rly , Joseph B. Baker w r i te s ,  "The
r e g io n a l i s t  who ignores the u n iv e rs a l  i s  a t  f a u l t ,  of course; the  l i f e  of
h is  reg io n  i s  h is  medium of ex p ress io n , not h is  message, and he should
not make h is  th in k in g  a  mere search  fo r  the cu rio u s , the odd, and the
p ic tu re sq u e — th a t  was the e r ro r  of the  lo c a l - c o lo r i s t ." ^  M arjo rie  Kinnan
R aw lings, a f t e r  r e je c t in g  " reg io n a l w ritin g  done because the au th o r
th in k s  i t  w i l l  be sa lab le "  as  "as spurious a  form of l i t e r a r y  expression
ka s  ever reaches p r in t ,"  adm its as v a lid
. . .  the  approach of the s in ce re  c re a tiv e  w r i te r  who has something 
to  say and who uses a sp ec ia liz ed  lo c a le —a  reg ion—as a  lo g ic a l  or 
f i t t i n g  background fo r  the p a r t ic u la r  thoughts or emotions th a t  cry  
out fo r  a r t i c u la t io n .  . . . the  c re a tiv e  w r i te r  f in d s  a  f i c t io n a l  
c h a r a c te r 's  speech, d re ss , and d a ily  h a b its  of importance only  as 
they  make th a t  ch arac te r emerge . . . w ith  th e  au ra  of r e a l i t y ,  so
^"Place in  F ic tio n ,"  p .  72.
^The American Review, V III (D ec., 1936), 1^8.
^"Four Arguments fo r  R egionalism ," Saturday Review of L i te r a tu r e , 
XV (Nov. 28, 1936) ,  1^.
4
"Regional L ite ra tu re  of the South," College E n g lish , I (F eb ., 
19hO), 38%.
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th a t  the au th o r has a  convincing and e f fe c t iv e  medium fo r  th e  ta le  
he means to  t e l l .
And C lean th  -2rooks, denouncing the "tendency— s t i l l  a c tiv e — to a s so c ia te  
t r a d i t io n  w ith dead c o n v en tio n a lity  and reg iona lism  w ith  mere lo c a l  
c o lo r ,"  observes th a t " in  John Crowe Ransom’ s or Allan T a te 's  v e rse , fo r  
a l l  t h e i r  in te r e s t  in  reg io n a lism , a  d e sc r ip tio n  of the  Southern scene 
never becomes the ra iso n  d 'e t r e  o f the  poem."^
Before proceeding  to  the  a e s th e t ic s  o f reg ionalism , we should 
pause f o r  a  moment to  re a s s e s s  our c r i t i c a l  stance and the relevance th i s  
in d ir e c t  approach to  the su b jec t of the  re g io n a l novel b e a rs . Two p o in ts  
need to  be s tre s s e d . F i r s t ,  the ex p o s itio n  of c u l tu r a l  and l i t e r a r y  re ­
g ionalism  has made no a t te n ^ t  to  a p p ra ise  the v a l id i ty  of e i th e r ,  because 
the e f f o r t  was e n t i r e ly  to  p re se n t th e  view point of r e g io n a l is ts  on these 
s u b je c ts . I t  may be th a t some or even a l l  o f the p ro p o s itio n s  defended 
by r e g io n a l i s t s  a re  f a l la c io u s  in  one way or an o th er; but the t r u th  or 
e r ro r  of the re g io n a l is t  argument i s  not th e  p o in t h e re . The p o in t i s  
the n a tu re  i t s e l f  of th a t  argument: to a s c e r ta in  what a t t i tu d e s  the
a r t i c u l a t e  spokesmen fo r  reg ionalism  hold toward so c ie ty  and man, what 
v a lu es  they  p erceiv e  in  reg io n a l c u ltu re s  and l i t e r a r y  reg iona lism .
The second p o in t to be re-em phasized i s  the re levance of t h i s  
m a te r ia l to  a  d e s c r ip tio n  of the reg io n a l nov e l. I have sa id  before  
th a t ,  tak en  to g e th e r, i t  c o n s t i tu te s  a  la rg e  p a r t  of the  " in te n tio n "  of 
the  re g io n a l novel— th a t  reg io n a l m a te r ia ls  and the v a lu es  of reg ionalism
^I b id . ,  p .  325 .
Modern Poetry and the Tradition (Chapel H ill:  U niversity of North 
Carolina P re s s , 1939)» P* 76*
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perm eate and inform  the re g io n a l novel. Now since I would a t  a l l  co s ts  
avoid  suggesting  th a t  the re g io n a l novel i s  w ritte n  according to  program 
or form ula, I should l ik e  to put the  case in  the  form of a  number of 
d e c is io n s  which a  w r ite r  might make in  h is  choice and treatm ent o f m ate- 
t i a l s .
aivfln the fe e t  of reg io n a l n a tiv ity ' and nvnrtnira, l e t  ns aay, a 
w r ite r  could  e le c t  to  ignore h is  n a tiv e  c u ltu re ,  seeking elsew here fo r  
m a te r ia ls ;  or to  s e le c t fo r  trea tm en t those reg io n a l fe a tu re s  which are  
in d is tin g u ish a b le  from the same fe a tu re s  in  o th e r a reas ; o r to d i s to r t  
beyond t h e i r  "organic p ro p o rtio n s"  c e r ta in  fe a tu re s  of h is  c u ltu re , p e r­
haps co n sc io u s ly  by symbolism fo r sp e c ia l them atic emphasis; or to  take 
a l to g e th e r  an "o u tside"  view of h is  a rea , viewing the e n tire  reg io n a l 
con fiez  in  term s of some a l ie n  s tan d ard . The word " e le c t"  i s  no t meant 
here to imply n e c e s sa r ily  a  d ec is io n  consciously  made w ith re fe ren ce  to  
the w r i t e r 's  re la t io n s h ip  to h is  c u ltu re ;  i t  i s  qu ite  conceivable th a t 
the  w r i te r ,  dominated by o th e r m otives, w il l  not even th in k  w ith in  the 
framework of th a t  r e la t io n s h ip  a t  a l l .  Yet h is  d ec is io n  i s  o b je c tiv e ly  
an a ly sab le  in  the l ig h t  of th a t  re la t io n s h ip , and the l ig h t  re v e a ls  th a t 
a p a r t i c u la r  work is su in g  from any of the a l te rn a t iv e  d ec is io n s  suggested 
w i l l  not be r e g io n a l is t  in  in te n tio n , as t r a d i t io n a l  reg ionalism  has 
been d e fin e d . That i s  to say, i t  w i l l  not tend  to produce an enveloping 
a c tio n  o r  s e t t in g  of a  n a tu re  and in  a  p e rsp ec tiv e  which correspond w ith 
the r e g io n a l i s t  concepts o f man and so c ie ty .
On the  o th e r hand ano ther a l te rn a t iv e  e x is t s  of a s u f f ic ie n t  
la t i tu d e  to a t t r a c t  w r ite rs  o f w idely d i f f e r in g  s k i l l s  and temperaments, 
and th a t  i s  to  u t i l i z e  reg io n a l m a te r ia ls  in  an incidence roughly
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approxim ating th e i r  organic p ro p o rtio n s  and from a p e rsp ec tiv e  which con­
tem pla tes  both  th e i r  in s id e  and ou tside  a sp e c ts . Once ag a in  no c a lc u la ­
t io n  o f the w r ite r  i s  im plied , and i t  i s  q u ite  c e r ta in ,  I th in k , th a t he 
never s e ts  out determ inedly  to  measure "organic p ro p o r tio n s ,"  or anyth ing  
of th a t  s o r t  (presumably such r e la t io n s  a re  con tained  w ith in  h im self and
 ̂ ^  4 «  4 n ^  ^  A  ^  ^  ^  —* —— ^  i — 4 —m # ..im  4 ^  V . ^  1 ——.  — ^  1  ^  W. f-» ^  4 4» 4  MA M ^  A  —» M AM AA 4  AA A.W'A' A  «M» A  W  A A  i f  « | W  A & ^  Vv lA AA*^ A A A A V  W  »  . A W A i ^  C&iAWk A A A  W  XiAlCb V  W  —  ' " ' —
a n ce ). A work proceeding from such a d ec is io n  w il l  in c lin e  in  the d ire c ­
tio n  of a  re g io n a lis t  in te n tio n , in  th a t i t s  m a te r ia ls , p e rsp e c tiv e , and 
v a lues w i l l  tend to approach o r p a r a l le l  the  id eas  o f the r e g io n a l is t  
ph ilosophy . That i s  the reason  why, presuming a  so lu tio n  has been found
to c e r ta in  form al problem s, the reg io n a l novel can be sa id  to  be informed
by the philosophy of reg io n a lism , and consequently  why an in tro d u c tio n  
to reg ionalism  e s ta b lis h e s  a  s o lid  framework fo r  understanding the  reg ion­
a l  n o v e l.
CHAPTEH III
THE HEÛIONAL NOVEL; THE AESTHETICS OE BEGIONALISM
S everal p h rases  a t  the c lo se  of the l a s t  chap ter were designed 
to  convey a  c e r ta in  te n ta t iv e n e s s  ahont the conclusions p o s s ib le  a t  th a t 
stage of e lu c id a tio n . For the  t r u th  i s  th a t an a r t i s t i c  "d ec is io n "  of 
the k ind remarked i s  not s u f f ic ie n t  in  i t s e l f  to produce the reg io n a l 
n o v e l. There remains a  major problem or complex of problem s in  the a rea  
of form, the th e o re t ic a l  so lu tio n  to  which p rov ides what can be c a lle d  
the  a e s th e t ic s  o f l i t e r a r y  reg io n a lism . In b r ie f ,  the  problem , which 
stems from the fa c to r  o f c u l tu r a l  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n ,  i s  how to m ediate be­
tween lo c a l  m a te ria ls  and o u ts id e  audience while p re serv in g  the in te g ­
r i t y  o f lo c a l  m a te r ia ls  and m ain ta in ing  the in s id e -o u t side p e rsp ec tiv e  
of them. I t  i s  a  problem th a t would seldom occur in  the  form s ta te d  to 
a  working n o v e lis t ,  a lthough  i t  would crop up in  o th e r forms in  the p rac ­
t i c a l  execu tion  of h is  im aginative v is io n ; ye t i t  i s  a  very r e a l  problem 
which has m erited  the d e l ib e ra t io n s  o f sev era l a e s th e t ic ia n s ,  c r i t i c s ,  
and even n o v e lis ts .
A good in s ig h t in to  the problem is  provided by Donald A. D ike’ s 
f in e  a r t i c l e ,  "Notes on Local Color and i t s  R ela tio n  to  R ealism ." Pro­
fe s so r  Dike d isce rn s  two d is s im ila r  ways in  which lo c a l c o lo r i s t s  could 
be r e la te d  to  lo c a l m a te r ia ls . In  the in f e r io r  mode o f r e la t io n s h ip  the
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w rite r  a c te d  aa v i s i t o r  to  a lo c a l  community, s tru ck  by i t s  s in g u la r  d i f ­
fe re n ce s  from the norm of h is  own so c ia l group. He ex p lo ite d  the appar­
e n t ly  e c c e n tr ic  and p ic tu re sq u e  a s  f a c t s ,  in s is t in g  on the tru th fu ln e s s  
o f  h is  re p o r tin g  and in v i t in g  h is  read ers  to  wonder. As a type , t h i s  
lo c a l  c o lo r i s t
d i r e c t s  the responee o f h is  re ad e rs  by m ediating between th e i r  in c re ­
d u l i ty  and the yam  he i s  sp inn ing , by in te rp o s in g  a  p o in t of view 
which they  can im m ediately recognize and sh are . Thus th e  remote i s  
fa m il ia r iz e d , because the experience o f the  n a r ra to r ,  who fre q u e n tly  
speaks in  the f i r s t  person  and sometimes appears a s  a  c h a ra c te r  to 
comment vqpon h is  o b se rv a tio n s , i s  rep resen ted  as  p u b lic  in  the  sense 
th a t  i t  would be the  experience  of any o rd in ary  person  who happened 
to  be in  h is  p la c e .^
This type o f w r ite r  i s  c le a r ly  u n in te re s te d  in ,  i f  he i s  even aware o f,
th e  i n t e g r i ty  or o rgan ic  s tru c tu re  of the lo c a l  community. He i s  the
kind  o f  lo c a l  c o lo r i s t  a llu d ed  to  so o ften  and so d isp a rag in g ly  by r e -
g io n a l i s t s .
The o th er and more importemt branch o f lo c a l c o lo r i s t s ,  in c lu d ­
ing such f ig u re s  a s  Hamlin G arland, James Lane A llen , Sarah Orne Jew e tt, 
and Mary W ilkins Freeman, " id e n t i f ie d  them selves w ith  the community which 
was th e i r  sub jec t m a tte r ."  A n tic ip a tin g  th e i r  successo rs , the  reg ion­
a l !  s t s ,
they  re je c te d  a lto g e th e r  the  assumption o f a  standard  s o c ia l  ex p eri­
ence which f in d s  p ro v in c ia l  l i f e  to  be a  necessary  a b e r ra t io n .  They 
were c u l tu r a l  r e l a t i v i s t s  . . . convinced th a t human experience i s  
le s s  uniform  than d iv e r s i f ie d  and th a t  the  ta sk  of l i t e r a t u r e  i s  to 
ex p ress  ra th e r  than  d e sc rib e  the p a r t ic u la r .
The in te n t io n  of these  w r i te r s  was, we might say, r e g io n a l is t  in  n a tu re ,
y e t they  produced no re g io n a l n o v e ls . Why? Because they could  not
D o n a ld  A. Dike, "Notes on Local Color and I t s  R ela tio n  to Real­
ism ," C ollege E ng lish , XIV (Nov., 1952), 82.
^Ibid.
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d iscover a  form which would mediate between m a te r ia ls  and audience w ithout 
a t  the same time v io la t in g  by red u c tio n  the n a tu re  of those m a te r ia ls .  
Faced w ith  the problem of convincing a predom inantly urban audience th a t 
what they  rep resen ted  was tru e  and r e a l ,  they  were forced in to  the  ta c ­
t i c s  o f th e i r  in f e r io r  lo c a l c o lo r i s t s :  the use of e x tra - lo c a l ,  m édiat-
to r t in g  th e i r  m a te r ia ls  by a d ju s t in g  them to  the conventions of an out­
side  v iew p o in t. The r e s u l t  of th e i r  inadequate form al approach i s  th a t 
th e i r  f i c t i o n  tends to appear d e te rm in is tic , p ro p ag an d is tic , and s e n ti­
m ental, in s i s t in g  to  the  p o in t o f a d v e r tis in g  on the pa thos, humor, and 
in d u s try  of ru r a l  c h a ra c te rs .
Dike concludes by doubting th a t ,  in  the  long run, lo c a l co lo r
can be " r e a l i s t ic *  (though h is  canon of rea lism  i s  not p e r f e c t ly  c le a r ) ,
because the  o rd in a ry  man in  lo c a l  c o lo r  i s  n o t o rd inary  to  the re ad e r,
i s  not r e a l  in  the sense th a t the experience of one’ s fe llo w s or s e l f  i s
r e a l .  More b road ly ,
the q u estion  ra is e d  i s  how many r e a l i t i e s  can l i t e r a r y  rea lism , 
p re ssed  by c u l tu r a l  re la tiv ism , acknowledge. Dven the p o s tu la te  
th a t  rea lism  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a  method, r a th e r  than a  m etaphysics, 
does no t einswer the question ; fo r  a s  a  method i t  must involve the 
use o f conventions which can be unconsciously  in te rp re te d  by a  
q > ec ific  audience, which w i l l  remind th a t  audience, in  e f f e c t ,  of 
what i t  knows. And to adapt lo c a l-c o lo r  m a te ria l to the conven­
tio n s  o f an u n lo ca l audience i s  to  d i s to r t  i t .
Since the  heyday of the  lo c a l  c o lo r i s t s ,  however, a  number of 
im pressive l i t e r a r y  conventions have been developed capable of accom­
p lis h in g  th i s  a d a p ta tio n . Hence i f  th e  problem i s  m ediation w ithout 
d i s to r t io n ,  the  r e g io n a l i s t s ’ th e o re t ic a l  so lu tio n  i s  a  high form alism ,
l lb id . ,  p . 2 7 -
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based, upon a  Bansomesqne a e s th e tic s  and invoking the p r in c ip le s  and p rac­
t i c e s  o f such te c h n ic a l innovators a s  Henry James, Joseph Conrad, Ford 
Madox Ford, and James Joyce.
lEhe form alism  of re g io n a lis t  a e s th e t ic s  I c a l l  "Hansomesque" only  
because John Crowe Hansom has made c le a re s t  and most e x p l ic i t  the a r t i s t -  
form-ob.lect re la t io n s h ip  in  which we are  now in te r e s te d .  Hansom's own 
p h ilo so p h ica l mentor i s  Kant, I b e lie v e , though I could not say ju s t  how 
much of Hansom's a e s th e t ic s  i s  K antian, how much d e r iv a tiv e  from o th e r 
sources, and how much h is  own in v en tio n . O ther r e g io n a l is ts  have had 
o th e r m asters , and some have been conten t to  p ra c tic e  a r t  and c r i t ic is m  
without prom ulgating th e i r  a e s th e t ic s .  Im p lic it  in  a l l  th e i r  p ra c t ic e s  
and pronouncements, however, i s  a common fo rm a lis t  theory  which can be 
d escribed  and i l l u s t r a t e d  by re ference  to Hansom's d o c tr in e s .
We are  speaking now of the com positional a sp ec t o f form alism , 
no t of i t s  a f fe c t iv e  dimension, and the b a s ic , o n to lo g ic a l idea of th a t  
a spect i s  th i s ;  the oblique, in d ir e c t ,  form al approach to an o b je c t fo r  
a r t i s t i c  trea tm en t e s ta b lis h e s  a e s th e tic  d is ta n c e  between the a r t i s t  and 
h is  o b jec t and th u s  p re se rv es  the f u l l  "body" of the ob ject in  a l l  i t s  
m ysterious p a r t i c u l a r i t y .  By way of c o n tra s t ,  the  d i r e c t ,  immediate, 
inform al approach— the attem pt, as i t  were, to  seize  the ob jec t in  spon­
taneous expression—m u tila te s  the o b jec t by reducing  i t  to  i t s  minimal 
o r pub lic  c h a ra c te r . Ransom says:
When a  consensus of ta s te  la y s  down the ordinance th a t the a r t ­
i s t  s h a l l  exp ress h im self fo rm ally , the purpose i s  ev id en tly  to  d e te r  
him from exp ressing  him self im m ediately. Or, the form al t r a d i t io n  
in ten d s  to  p reserv e  the a r t i s t  from the d i r e c t  approach to h is  ob­
j e c t .  Behind the t r a d i t io n  i s  probably  the  sense th a t the d i r e c t  
approach i s  p e r i lo u s  to the a r t i s t ,  and may be f a t a l .  . . .  I sug­
g e s t ,  th e re fo re , th a t an a r t  i s  u su a lly , and probably  of n e c e s s ity .
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a  k ind  of o b liq u ity ;  th a t  i t s  f ix ed  form proposes to guaran tee  the 
round-about o f the a r t i s t i c  p ro cess , and the " a e s th e tic  d is ta n c e ."
P o e try , by which Hansom means form al po e try  (and, by reasonab le  ex tension ,
form al l i t e r a tu r e )  i s  th u s  th e  a n t i th e s i s  of sc ience , as the gentlem an,
r e s tr a in e d  by t r a d i t io n a l  forms and content w ith  knowing th e  o b je c t of
h is  sen tim en ts , i s  the  a n t i th e s i s  of the an im al, " s c ie n t i f ic "  man, in te n t
on using  the o b jec t of h is  ap p e tite s*  Poetry  r e s to re s  the "w orld’ s
body," o f which science by i t s  a b s tra c tiv e  p ro cesses  has deprived  u s .
"What we cannot know c o n s t i tu t io n a l ly  as s c i e n t i s t s  i s  the world which
p o e try  reco v ers  fo r  u s ,"  but " i t  i s  a  paradox th a t p o e try  has to  be a
te c h n ic a l a c t ,  of extreme d i f f i c u l ty ,  when i t  wants only to  know the un-
2
te c h n ic a l homely f u l ln e s s  of the w orld ."
How does a e s th e t ic  d is ta n ce  through form e f f e c t  the emergence of 
the  whole o b jec t?  Hansom suggests th a t the a r t i s t ,  being a lso  a n a tu ra l  
man, has h is  own sp e c ia l  in te r e s t s  in  o b je c ts , bu t th a t  form and d is tan ce  
p reven t th e se  su b jec tiv e  concerns from dom inating the a r t i s t ' s  encounter 
w ith  o b je c ts .
A rt has a  canon to  r e s t r a in  th i s  n a tu ra l man. I t  p u ts  the  o b jec t 
out o f h is  reach: o r . . . removes him to where he cannot h u r t the 
o b je c t , nor d is re sp e c t i t  by tak ing  h is  p r a c t ic a l  a t t i tu d e  towards 
i t ,  exchanging h is  a c tu a l  s i tu a t io n , where he i s  too determ ined by 
p rox im ity  to the  o b je c t ,  and contem poraneity w ith  i t ,  fo r  th e  more 
id e a l  s ta t io n  fu rn ish e d  by the  l i t e r a r y  form .3
As s p e c if ic  p o e tic a l  dev ices  co n trib u tin g  to a e s th e t ic  d is ta n ce  and
h
hence tend ing  to in c rease  the "volume of p e rc ip ien d a  or s e n s i b i l i a , "
Hansom mentions the p o e t’ s assumption of a  mask or pseudonymity and then 
h is  assum ption of a  "costume"—both of them dram atic  a sp ec ts  o f p o e try ;
^The World’ s Body, p . 32. p r e f a c e ,  ib id . ,  pp . x - x i .
•^Ibid., pp. 32-39» Ib id . ,  p. I3 0 .
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" l^oetr]^ m ain ta ins f a i th f u l ly  c e r ta in  dram atic f e a tu re s . The poet does 
not speak in  h is  own hut in  an  assumed c h a ra c te r , and not in  the a c tu a l  
hu t in  an assumed s i tu a t io n .  . . The mask f r e e s  th e  poet from h is  
" ju r id ic a l  or prose s e lf "  and g iv e s  him an " id e a l o r f i c t i t i o u s  person­
a l i t y .
l i e —and in  h is  own mind fo r  th a t  m atter—a s  an anonymous person  and 
not a s  h im se lf. The mask covers h is  face s u f f ic ie n t ly  to conceal 
h is  a c tu a l  id e n t i ty ,  and in tiia a te s  th a t  he i s  not to re v e a l i t  o th e r­
w ise; i f  he should re v e a l i t ,  i t  would cause the i r ru p tio n  in to  the 
p o e tic  drama of e x te rn a l a c t io n , o r p ro s e .3
The assum ption of a  mask thus p ro v id es  fo r  an o b je c tiv e  or dram atic 
speaker; the  assum ption of a  "costume" p rov ides fo r  an o b je c tiv e  s i tu a ­
t io n  and trea tm en t:
I t  i s  a  "period" costume perhaps; a  ra th e r  conventional one, o r e lse  
one th a t  hears on the p r iv a te  h is to ry  of the  in ^ e rso n a to r, o r prob­
ab ly  bo th  a t  once; a t  any r a te  one th a t i s  d i s t i n c t  and id e n t i f ia b le ,  
and la b i le s  a  "business" to  s u i t .  The advantage o f  the mask i s  nega­
t iv e ,  in h ib it in g  the p rose fu n c tio n  and re le a s in g  the a e s th e t ic  func­
tio n , but the advantage of the costume i s  p o s i t iv e ,  g iv in g  form to 
the a e s th e t ic  a c t i v i t y .  For the costume i s  s e le c t iv e .  I t  b inds the 
p lay  of s e n s ib i l i ty  to the  p lay in g  o f a  c h a ra c te r -p a r t ,  and u n if ie s  
i t  by dram atic p ro p r ie ty .
The "mask" and the  "costum e," then , c o n s t i tu te  in  Ransom's view the
" id e a l s ta t io n "  which removes the w r ite r  from prox im ity  to h is  o b jec t
and thereby  perm its  i t s  f u l l  emergence.
One word of cau tio n  i s  n ecessary  here concerning the re la tio n s h ip  
between th e  achieved a r t i s t i c  o b jec t auid i t s  correspondent in  a c tu a l i ty .  
O ccasionally  when Ransom speaks of p o e tic  form as re v e a lin g  the  fu l ln e s s  
o f the  w o rld 's  body, he seems alm ost to  imply an id e a l  equivalence between
^I b id . ,  p . 2 5 4 . ^I b id . ,  p . 2 .
^Ibid . ,  p. 2 57 . Ib id . ,  p. 2 5 9 .
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p o e tic  and a c tu a l o b je c ts , as when he says "the p u b lic  value of the  poem 
would seem to l i e  th e o re t ic a l ly  in  th e  competence w ith which i t  ex p resses 
i t s  o b je c t ." ^  Pursued lo g ic a l ly , th i s  id ea  would term inate in  the  old 
confusion between a r t i s t i c  and phenomenal r e a l i t y ,  according to  which 
a r t i s t i c  re p re se n ta tio n s  a re  checked fo r  th e i r  rea lism  by comparison w ith 
th e i r  sctue.1 c c u n tc rp z rte . S le c rh s rc , hovrs'.’e r ,  Ennccm mnkec i t  f n i r ly  
p la in  th a t  the poem does not aim a t  a  l i t e r a l  tra n s c r ip t  of a c tu a l i ty .
An a r t - o b je c t ,  he says, i s  "h y p o th e tica l" : " I t  cannot be tru e  in  the
sense o f being  a c tu a l .  . . . Sut i t  i s  tru e  in  the sense of being f a i r
p
o r re p re se n ta tiv e , in  p e rm ittin g  the ' i l l u s i o n  of r e a l i t y ' .  . . ."  Ob­
j e c t s  a re  p resen t in  p o e try  by way of images, and good images perm it the 
i l lu s io n  of r e a l i ty ,  not by p h o to g rap h ica lly  d u p lica tin g  o r ig in a l  o b je c ts , 
bu t by possess in g  the ric h n e ss , p a r t i c u la r i ty ,  and mystery found in  the 
a c tu a l o b je c ts . Thus, approving the re p re se n ta tiv e  q u a lity  of Shake­
s p e a re 's  " f u l l  fathom f iv e "  passage, Sansom n o te s : " I t  has the configura­
t io n  o f image, which c o n s is ts  in  being  sharp of edges, and the  m odality  
o f  image, which c o n s is ts  in  being given and non-nego tiab le , and the  den­
s i t y ,  which c o n s is ts  in  being f u l l ,  a  plenum of q u a l i t i e s . T h e  rea lism  
o f a  l i t e r a r y  work would depend, then , upon i t s  possession  of th ese  
q u a l i t ie s — sharpness, n o n -n e g o tia b ility , d e n s ity —ra th e r  than upon i t s  
p o in t-b y -p o in t id e n t i ty  w ith something a c tu a l ly  e x is tin g .
Many of Hansom's ideas ( fo r  example, h is  l i t e r a l i s t  in te rp re ta ­
t io n  o f A r i s to t l e 's  c a th a r t ic  p r in c ip le  and h is  s tru c tu re - te x tu re  dual­
ism) a re  p e c u lia r  to  h im self, but h is  g en era l theme of o b je c t iv i ty  through 
the in d ir e c t ,  form al approach re c u rs  in  v a r ia n t s tra in s  in  a l l  re g io n a l is t
^Ibid . ,  p. 27s .  ^Ibid. ,  p. 131 . ^Ibid . ,  p.  118.
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w ritin g  on the sub jec t of a e s th e t ic s  and the  a c t of a r t i s t i c  c re a tio n .
The idea  i s  p resen t n e g a tiv e ly , fo r  example, in  Andrew L y t le 's  s t r i c tu r e  
o f Thomas Wolfe:
Wolfe never fre e d  h is  work from a  n a r c i s s i s t i c  preoccupation  w ith  
h is  ego. He d id  not withdraw to  a  post o f observation  s u f f ic ie n t ly  
o b jec tiv e  from which h is  p r iv a te  revery  could be checked a g a in s t the 
d is c re te  o b je c ts  o f the w orld. The o b scu r ity  o f h is  views comes
from a fa ilure  to mactor the convention: of h is  cra ft .
Again, in  a  laudato ry  a r t i c l e  on "C aroline Gordon and the H is to r ic  Image,"
L ytle  i n s i s t s  th a t th e  " d ire c t  gaze" ( l ik e  Hansom's immediate approach)
and te ch n ica l in ep titu d e  d i s to r t  the a r t i s t i c  o b je c t. He i s  speaking of
both  a r t i s t i c  c re a tio n  and c r i t i c a l  a n a ly s is  of the c re a tiv e  a c t when he
says, in  h is  somewhat c ry p tic  s ty le .
Even in  the Grove where a l l  was r i t u a l  . . . even th e re  the p re ten d e r 
s lip p ed  in . I take i t  th a t  the p re ten d er i s  he who by b r u ta l  expo­
sure would ge t a t  the  s e c re t which, fo r  the  sake of our humanity, 
must remain hidden; must, because the d i r e c t  gaze sees too d is c r e te ly ,  
ignoring  the  re p re se n ta tiv e  q u a li ty  in  the  o b je c t, the  m ystery o f 
c re a tio n  in  the bare  a c t .
In  c o n tra s t to  the  " d ire c t gaze" a re  the detached, oblique view­
p o in t and approach (th e  "averted  eye") and te c h n ic a l m astery (th e  "sure 
g e s tu re " ) .  These comprehend the instrum ents w ith  which the tru e  a r t i s t — 
in  th i s  case the n o v e lis t—p ra c tic e s  the  a c t of c re a tio n , desc rib ed  by 
L ytle  as  fo llow s:
The av erted  eye allow s fo r  an image which focuses the im agination 
and su s ta in s  and c o n tro ls  i t s  v is io n ; the  sure g estu re  p re d ic a te s  
the m astery o f the  to o ls  o f the tra d e , or the n e c e ss ity  o f th i s  mas­
te ry ,  and a  form al method. F orm ality  depends upon o b je c t iv i ty ,  
which re q u ire s  the n o v e lis t  to  p o s t h im se lf, whereby s ig h t (o f the 
w orld, according to  h is  sca le  o f observation ) and in s ig h t ( in to  him­
s e l f ,  through im agination) r e la te  gind equate what i s  seen and so 
b rin g  the double v is io n  in to  focu s . The end in  view i s  to  fo rce  the
^"A Summing Up," p . 33*
^Sewanee Review, LVII (Autumn, 19^9)» 560.
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meaning of experience to show beneath  appearance. . . . What r e s u l t s  
i s  h is  a b i l i t y  to  d e l iv e r  up ou t of any g iven  s i tu a t io n  what the  te n ­
sion between the d is c r e te  world and the  c o n tro ll in g  image p r e c ip i ­
ta te s*  And th i s  more e x p l i c i t ly  i s  a  fu s io n  of co m p lex itie s , o r lev ­
e l s  o f  in t e r e s t ,  w ith  an esqphasis on a  p a r t ic u la r  le v e l  which con­
n e c ts  a l l  the o th er le v e ls  ( in  term s always of the  c o n tro ll ih g  
image)
So proceed ing , the " i n i t i a t e , "  u n lik e  the "p re tender" approaches the 
" se c re t"  ( th a t  "the inner chamber alwaya dark , because what l i e s  in  
th a t darkness are  the shreds o f raw m atter and the d ry  ligam ents of the 
b east"  ) "ever o b liq u e ly , never toward bu t around, d isg u is in g  and guard­
ing i t  by assuming the q u a l i t ie s  of the Muse' s t r i p le  n a tu re : M edita­
t io n  through memory, in to  song ( fo r  f i c t io n ,  re n d itio n )
A esth e tic  form alism , a s  described  g e n e ra lly  by Hansom and e lab ­
o ra ted  by L y tle , i s  the r e g io n a l is t  response to  the problem of t r e a t in g  
lo c a l  m a te r ia ls  w ithout d i s to r t io n .  Applying the p r in c ip le  of the 
"averted  e y e ," the oblique and in d ire c t  approach, enab les the l i t e r a r y  
r e g io n a l is t  to  re p re se n t the plenum and p a r t i c u la r i ty  of lo c a l m a te r ia ls  
in  an in te g r a l ,  organic c o n tex t, so th a t  p ro p o rtio n a l r e la t io n s  among 
a c tu a l b e l ie f s ,  in s t i tu t io n s ,  and manners are re ta in e d  analogously  in  
the  l i t e r a r y  p roduct. There rem ains to  be considered , however, the spe­
c i f i c  type o f form which re g io n a l is t  form alism  invo lves, w ith  the  re ­
la te d  q u estion  of how the  m ediating e f f e c t  occurs— the a c tu a l  form al 
conventions, in  o th e r words, "which can be unconsciously in te rp re te d  by 
a  s p e c if ic  audience, which w i l l  remind th a t aud ience, in  e f f e c t ,  of what 
i t  knows."
^ I b id . ,  p .  561. ^ Ib id . ,  p .  560.
^I b i d . ,  pp . 3 6 0 -6 1 .
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II
Judging a t  once from the evidence o f im aginative works, of c r i t ­
i c a l  and a e s th e t ic  documents, and of the in h eren t an sw erab ility  o f the 
methods to  re g io n a l is t  needs, I should say th a t re g io n a lis t  form alism  
com prises m ainly the r e la te d  p r in c ip le s  and methods o f d ram a tiza tio n  and 
m y th ic iz a tio n . "D ram atiza tio n ,” fo r  which " re n d itio n ,"  "enactm ent," and 
"im pressionism " are  o ccasio n al synonyms, has in d ica ted  a  key concept in  
one im portant form al t r a d i t io n  since a t  le a s t  the  time of Henry James.
As used by the c e n tr a l  f ig u re s  in  th is  t r a d i t io n ,  the term d es ig n a te s  
sev e ra l te ch n ica l methods, a l l  o f which, however, can be g en e ra liz ed  w ith­
in  the term s o f the b a s ic  analogy w ith  the dram atic genre .
N egative ly , th a t  analogy im plies the withdrawal or abeyance of 
a l l  overt dev ices by which the r e a d e r 's  response to  a f i c t io n a l  m atte r 
i s  d i r e c t ly  c o n tro lle d . ( I  emphasize " a l l"  because, while comment on 
th i s  issu e  has focused on the techniques of n a rra tiv e  a u th o r ity  o r po in t 
of view, o th e r c o n tro ll in g  dev ices a re  a lso  involved, as  w i l l  be seen .)
The prim ary d i f f e r e n t ia  between the n a rra tiv e  ( e p ic a l - f ic t io n a l)  and the 
dram atic genres i s  the presence in  the former of a t e l l e r  stand ing  in  
in te rm ed ia te  r e la t io n s h ip  between rep resen ted  even ts and aud ience, and, 
c o r r e la t iv e ly ,  the d i r e c t  e x h ib itio n  of f ig u re s  and events in  the  l a t t e r .  
As f i c t io n  approxim ates the  co n d ition  of drama, th i s  t e l l e r  tends to 
become "e ffaced ,"  e i th e r  in  the p u re r but r a r e r  mode of d isap p earin g  
a lto g e th e r  o r n early  so ("The K i l le r s ,"  The Awkward Age, The Square, the 
middle p o rtio n s  of Requiem fo r  a  Nun) , or in  the r e la t iv e  but much com­
moner mode of ceasing  to  be an a b so lu te ly  " re lia b le "  re p o r te r  and
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I n te r p r e te r  of f a c ts  o r meanings o r values—o r of a l l  th e se .^  In  o th e r 
words, a s  regards the te c h n ic a l category  of a u th o r i ty , d ram a tiza tio n  
means the avoidance of the om niscient convention (whether th ird  o r f i r s t  
p e rso n ), w ith  i t s  confirm ing, in te rp re t in g  c o n tro l and commentary in  the 
manner o f F ie ld in g  and Thackeray and S co tt, in  fav o r o f a s t r i c t l y  scenic 
method o r s. more con tingen t viewpoint enoh ns the ch n rn c te rieed  f i r e t -  
person  and th ir d -p e r s o n - re s tr ic te d  v iew poin ts.
I t  i s  easy  enough to  see how the scenic  method of p re se n ta tio n
conqports w ith  the id e a l o f dram atic form defined  hy Jo y c e 's  Dedalus as
"the form wherein |^he a r t i s t ]  p re se n ts  h is  image in  immediate r e la t io n
to  o th e rs"  a f t e r  "the p e rs o n a lity  o f the a r t i s t  . . . f i n a l ly  r e f in e s
2
i t s e l f  out of e x is ten c e , im personalizes i t s e l f ,  so to  qpeak ." But per­
haps i t  i s  not so c le a r  why and how the techniques o f  the c h a rac te riz ed  
f i r s t - p e r s o n  n a r ra to r  and of the r e s t r i c te d  th ird -p e rso n  n a r ra to r  con­
t r ib u te  to  d ram atiza tio n —why, fo r  example, Percy  Lubbock should speak 
of " th is  device of t e l l i n g  the  s to ry  in  the f i r s t  person , in  the person 
o f somebody in  the book" as  "the re a d ie s t means of d ra m a tic a lly  heighten­
ing a  rep o rted  im pression ."^  The reason i s ,  I th in k , th a t  these  tech ­
n iques (p la in ly  excep ting  the case of the undram atized, a u th o r i ta t iv e  
f i r s t - p e r s o n  n a r ra to r ,  who speaks w ith  the " r e l i a b i l i ty "  of v i r t u a l  om­
n isc ien c e ) in troduce in to  the  r e a d e r 's  response a t  any p o in t in  the
^The most thorough and in te l l ig e n t  d iscu ssio n  to d a te  of " r e l i ­
ab le"  and "u n re lia b le"  n a r ra to r s  i s  in  Wayne C. B ooth 's  The R h eto ric  of 
F ic tio n  (Chicago: U h iv e rs ity  o f Chicago P re ss , I 96I ) •
2
James Joyce, A P o r t r a i t  of the A r tis t  a s  a  Young Man (New York: 
The Modern L ib rary , 1928), pp . 25Ï - 5 2 .
^The Craft of F iction , p. 127»
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course o f a  dram atised  novel a  f a c to r  of u n c e r ta in ty , contingency, inde­
term inacy o r am biguity resqpecting the f a c tu a l i ty ,  s ig n if ic a t io n , and ev a l­
u a tio n  o f  the m atter a t  hand, and th i s  e f f e c t  i s  analogous to the  p rov i­
s io n a l c h a ra c te r  o f any sing le  moment o r s tandpoin t in  the  p ro g ressiv e  
s t ru c tu ra l  in te ra c t io n  o f a  p lay . In  a  novel co n ta in in g  a dram atized "I"
14^^ W4/«Ir ‘Tat* on Immediate
se n ta tio n  by the n a r ra to r  i s  seldom unequivocal a t  the time i t  appears, 
but aw aits  q u a lif ic a t io n  or confirm ation  in  subsequent re v e la t io n s , in  
c o n tra s t  to  the n a rra tiv e  technique of a  novel ("romance”) l ik e  Tender 
I s  the N igh t, where an om niscient, "undercu tting" a u th o r i ty  i s  u su a lly  
p re sen t to  re v e a l the " t ru th ” about immediate appeeurances. The dram atic 
techniques of a u th o r ity  thus co n trib u te  to a  novel the heightened  in te r -  
r e la t iv e  and contingen t q u a l i t ie s  a sc rib ed  by Henry James to  the p la y -  
form:
The p la y  consents to  the lo g ic  o f but one way, m athem atically  
r ig h t .  . . .  We a re  shut iqp w holly to  c ro s s - r e la t io n s ,  r e la t io n s  
a l l  w ith in  the  a c tio n  i t s e l f ;  no p a r t  o f which i s  re la te d  to  any­
th in g  but some o th e r p a r t— save o f course by the r e la t io n  of the 
t o t a l  to  l i f e .
Although the w ithdraw al of a  v a l id a t in g  a u th o r i ty  i s  no doubt 
the p r in c ip a l  o f the "nega tive” means o f d ram atiza tio n , those means in ­
clude the suppression of o ther more or le s s  d i r e c t  ways o f c o n tro llin g  
the r e a d e r 's  response to  a f i c t io n a l  m a tte r . I t  i s  not to  our purpose— 
even i f  i t  were p o ss ib le —to catalogue these  dev ices in  any system atic  
fash io n , but a  few i l lu s t r a t io n s  w i l l  in d ic a te  the  s o r t  of c o n tro l which, 
in  con junction  w ith  the revealing  a u th o r ity , the dram atic method r e l in ­
q u ish es . For exançle , in  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  the dram atic method t r i e s  to
^Preface to  "The Awkward i g e , " The Art o f the Novel, p , l l 4
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avoid  the c a r ic a tu re ,  th e  s te reo ty p e , the " f l a t " c h a rac te r  who appeals 
to  conven tional n o tio n s—perhaps p re ju d ic e s—ahout types of men and a re a s  
o f s o c ie ty , and who th e re fo re  h e lp s  to  e s ta b l i s h  the reader in  an ev a lu ­
a t iv e  framework w ith  re sp ec t to  a  given f i c t i o n a l  s i tu a t io n .  Although 
"o u ts id e"  techniques o f c h a ra c te r is a tio n  ( th a t  i s ,  c h ie f ly  by appearance, 
speech, g e s tu re , h a b itu e l a c tio n s) conducive to  the emergence o f flat- 
c h a ra c te r  s may be employed to c h a ra c te r is e  persons them selves e n th ra lle d  
in  such a  mode of in te rp re ta t io n ,  in  g en era l th e  dram atic approach d is ­
fa v o rs  the  s in p le  o u ts id e  view o f c h a ra c te r  by i t s e l f .
The p o ss ib le  d is p o s i t io n s  of n a r ra tiv e  s tru c tu re  a re  so numerous 
th a t alm ost any g e n e ra liz a tio n  i s  su b jec t to  qu estio n , yet two te n ta t iv e  
o b se rv a tio n s  can be v en tu red . F i r s t ,  s t r u c tu r a l  dramatism tends to  avoid 
the sim ple, s tra ig h tfo rw a rd , ch ro n o lo g ica lly  successive  type o f n a r ra tiv e  
whose cum ulative lo g ic  a cq u ires  a  d e te rm in a tiv e  fo rce  and appears to the 
read er to  "compel" l a t e r  even ts (the  " ca se -h is to ry "  e f f e c t s  o f Zola and 
D re ise r , fo r  exam ple). True, the dram atic genre i t s e l f  i s  v i r t u a l ly  fo rced  
by i t s  " ra d ic a l o f p re se n ta tio n "  (th e  "acted" word) to proceed in  a  d ire c t  
l in e  o f a c tio n , bu t the disteuice in troduced  in  f ic t io n  by i t s  own ra d ic a l  
o f  p re s e n ta tio n  (th e  w rit te n  word) and by the presence of a  n a r ra to r ,  how­
ever dram atized , both  re q u ire s  and enab les f i c t i o n a l  s tru c tu re  to  move 
by more devious ro u te s , i f  i t  i s  to  secure the dram atic  e f f e c ts  o f con­
tingency  and indeterm inacy . Second, s t ru c tu ra l  dramatism tends to avoid
2
th e  undram atized ( th a t  i s ,  a u th o r i ta t iv e ly  v a lid a te d )  "long view ," com­
p r is in g  ex tensive  e x p o sitio n , panoramic d e sc r ip tio n , and e sp e c ia lly
^ r y e ,  p . 24%.
R e f in e d  and d iscussed  by Tate and Gordon, House of F ic t io n , pp.
627- 3 0 .
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n a r ra t iv e  summary, and serv ing  to  s i tu a te  the  reader unequ ivocally  as  to  
background d a ta  and In te rven ing  e v en ts .
We could examine a d d itio n a l p ro s c r ip t iv e  tendencies o f the  dramat­
ic  method, such a s ,  s t y l i s t i c a l l y ,  the a b s te n tio n  from "p a tro n iz in g "  e p l-
1
th e ts  ("o u r u n fo rtu n a te  h e ro in e ,"" th e  In tre p id  adven tu rer") and the  f l i g h t  
from o b tru s iv e , conventional symbolism unm otivated by the a c tio n s  and 
though ts o f c h a ra c te rs . I t  would produce a  m istaken Im pression, however, 
to  pursue the "negative"approach of d ram a tiza tio n  fu r th e r ,  as though the 
d ram atic  method were e s s e n t ia l ly  a  d e ta i le d  rep u d ia tio n  of such methods. 
B ather the  concept o f d ram atiza tio n  I s  a  composite one, d e sig n a tin g  sev­
e r a l  In te r r e la te d  p r in c ip le s ,  w ith  th e i r  l o ç l l c l t  c o ro lla ry  techniques 
by means of which c e r ta in  p o s i t iv e ,  d e fin ab le  e f f e c t s  a re  secured .
The v a rio u s  p o s it iv e  senses o f d ram a tiza tio n  a re  well-encompassed 
In  the fo llo w in g  ex p o sitio n , by Brooks and Warren In Understanding F lc  -  
t lo n , o f  the  term "dram atic";
S t r i c t l y  speaking, f i c t i o n a l  method I s  sa id  to be dram atic when 
the au th o r g iv es  a  p u re ly  OBJICTIVB rendering  o f h is  m a te r ia l,  w ith­
out Indu lg ing  e i th e r  In  e d i to r i a l  comments and g e n e ra lis a tio n  o f h is  
own o r In  a n a ly s is  of the f e e l in g s  and thoughts o f h is  c h a ra c te rs . . . . 
But the  term I s  used more lo o se ly  to  In d ic a te  m erely the presence o f 
s tro n g  ten sio n  and sharp c o n f l ic t  in  a  f i c t io n a l  s i tu a t io n ;  and i t  i s  
used more lo o se ly  s t i l l  to In d ic a te  concrete  p re se n ta tio n  a s  opposed 
to  a b s t r a c t  s ta tem en t.^
Here th e  f i r s t  sense o f "d ram atic ,"  the "o b jec tiv e  rendering" o f m ateri­
a l  w ithou t commentary or a n a ly s is , corresponds to Henry Janes* s usage 
when he speaks o f the "complete and fu n c tio n a l s c e n e t h e  occasion
device  remarked by Joseph Warren Beach In The Tw entieth Centur» 
ry  Novel (New York: A ppletonaCentury-Croft e .  In c . ,  1932), p . I 7 .
^(New York: F . S. C ro fts  and Co., ig k g ), p . 603 .
^P reface to "The Ambassadors," Art o f the Novel, p .  I l4 .
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rendered , a l to g e th e r  s c e n ic a lly , in  d ia lo g u e , w ithout as James says "go­
ing  b eh in d ."  Likewise the th ir d  sense, th a t  o f "concrete p re s e n ta tio n  
a s  opposed to  a b s tr a c t  s ta tem en t,"  echoes Jam es 's  c a rd in a l p r in c ip le  of 
f i c t io n :  "Working out econom ically alm ost anything i s  the very  l i f e  o f
the a r t  o f re p re se n ta tio n ; j u s t  as the  req u es t to take on t r u s t ,  tinged
2wlt-h t h A  T p B e t  In tV>* t r a r ^  nf tV>o anna . H n —  — a —a
fu l ly :
P ro cesses, p e rio d s , in te rv a ls ,  s tag e s , degrees, connexions, may be 
e a s i ly  enough and b a re ly  e n o u ^  named, may be unconvincingly s ta te d , 
in  f i c t i o n ,  to the deep d is c r e d i t  o f the  w rite r , but i t  rem ains the 
very  deuce to re p re se n t them, e s p e c ia l ly  rep resen t them under strong 
com pression and in  b r ie f  and subord inate  term s. . . .3
"D ram atise, D ram atise!" James i s  always saying , and means ju s t  t h i s  "con­
c re te  p re s e n ta t io n ."
But what i s  the re la tio n s h ip  between these senses o f "dram atic" 
and the second, "the presence o f s tro n g  ten sio n  and sharp c o n f l ic t  in  a 
f i c t i o n a l  s i tu a tio n " ?  Why, u ltim a te ly , does d ram atization  in  any sense 
always im ply c o n f l ic t?  The emswer e v id e n tly  l i e s  in  th is  d ire c t io n :  as  
the au th o r withdraws from overt c o n tro l o f occasions, p ro je c ts  h is  mean­
ings and v a lu es  in to  concrete  p re s e n ta tio n s , commits h is  in s ig h ts  more 
o r le s s  t o t a l l y  to "o b jec tiv e  c o r r e la t iv e s ," then  h is  dram atic images 
conpete among them selves, on the grounds s o le ly  o f th e ir  im p lic i t  con­
te n t ,  fo r  the r e a d e r 's  understand ing , judgment, and sympathy— speak fo r  
them selves, a s  i t  were, on a  b a s is  of e q u a li ty .  This "free  com petition"
^P reface to  "The Awkward Age," ib id . ,  p . 111.
^P reface to "Tbp Lesson of the M aster,"  ib id . ,  p . 224.
^Preface to "The Tragic Muse," ib id ., p. 9̂ »
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among dram atic images, which seems to  me the r e a l  b a s is  of c o n f l ic t  in
a l l  dram atic  e x h ib itio n s , i s  described  w ith  exac tness  by James in  the
fo llow ing  passage:
No c h a ra c te r  in  a  p la y  (any p lay  not a mere monologue) h as, fo r  the 
r ig h t  expression  o f the  th in g , a  usurping consciousness; the  con­
sciousness o f o th e rs  i s  ex h ib ited  ex ac tly  in  the same way a s  th a t  of 
the  "hero"; the p ro d ig ious consciousness o f  Hamlet, the  most capacious
range of f ic t io n ,  only  tak es  i t s  tu rn  w ith  th a t  of th e  o th e r agen ts 
of the s to ry , no m atte r how occasional th ese  may b e . I t  i s  l e f t  in  
o th e r  words to  answer fo r  i t s e l f  equally  w ith  th e i r s .  . . .^
Since, according  to  t h i s  s tandpo in t, the d if f e r e n t  v a lu es  a  
dram atic au thor sees in  a  p a r t ic u la r  s i tu a t io n  must be given th e i r  var­
ious p ro p er "v o ices ,"  the approach r e s u l ts  a lso  in  the "m u ltip lic a tio n
P -I
o f a s p e c ts , " the " v a r ie ty  of appearance and experiment,"-^ the "precious
kelem ent o f c o n tra s t and a n t i th e s is "  which James f in d s  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  of 
drama and which C leanth Brooks, speaking of m etaphysical p o e try , c a l l s  
"the s tru c tu re  of in c lu s io n "  o r simply " iro n y .
O bjective rendering , concrete  p re se n ta tio n , the p resence of con­
f l i c t ,  c o n tra s t ,  and v a r ie ty  o f f ree  agents—a l l  e n ta i l  yet ano ther fe a ­
tu re  o f f ic t io n a l  d ram a tiza tio n , now on the a f fe c t iv e  a ide: the working 
p a r t ic ip a t io n  of the  re a d e r . Both a r t i s t s  and in te r p r e te r s  of f i c t io n a l  
dramatism have in s is te d  re g u la r ly  on the need fo r  avid  and d isc r im in a tin g  
r e a d e r -p a r t ic ip a t io n  i f  the  method i s  to a t t a in  i t s  f u l l  e f fe c t iv e n e s s . 
James h im self pleaded c o n s ta n tly  f o r  c r i t i c a l  read ing  ( fo r  him, "to
^Ib id . ,  p . 9 0 . ^ Ib id .
^Preface to  "Daisy M ille r ,"  ib id . ,  p . 2 7 7 . 
k
P reface to "The A lta r  of the Dead," i b i d . ,  p . 25I .
^Modern P oe try  and the T rad itio n , p . 7 6 .
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c r i t i c i s e  I s  to  a p p re c ia te , to  a p p ro p ria te , to  take i n t e l l e c t u a l  posses­
s io n , to  e s ta b lis h  in  f in e  a  r e la t io n  w ith the c r i t i c i s e d  th in g  and make 
i t  one<B own*'^), and h is  most e n th u s ia s t ic  commentator, Percy Lubbock, 
goes to th e  extreme of claim ing  th a t  "the read er of a  novel—by which I 
mean the c r i t i c a l  reader— i s  h im se lf a  n o v e lis t;  he i s  the maker of a 
book which may or may not p le a se  h is  ta s te  when i t  i s  f in ish e d , bu t of a  
book fo r  which he must take h is  own share of the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y . V a r i a ­
tio n s  on t h i s  theme of th e  r e a d e r 's  c re a tiv e  involvement a re  o ffe re d  by 
most spokesmen fo r  the dram atic  method: A llen Tate and C aro line Gordon
("Every m asterpiece demands c o lla b o ra tio n  from the b e h o l d e r , i n  con­
n e c tio n  w ith  Chekhov); Andrew L y tle  ("The meaning in  f i c t io n  should a l ­
ways be received  a c t iv e ly .  . . . Eeception i s  c ru c ia l ;  the  re ad e r must 
be moved e f fe c t iv e ly ,  so th a t h is  in s ig h t w il l  comprise the f u l l e s t  mean­
ing  which l i e s  before h im "^); C lean th  Brooks and Robert Penn Warren (of 
"o b je c tiv e  ren d e rin g ,"  "In cases  of the  dram atic method the  re ad e r must 
in f e r  the inner s i tu a t io n  from the  e x te rn a l a c tio n "^ ); and so on.
Of course a l l  f i c t i o n  w ants, id e a lly , c lo se  a t te n t io n  by the 
re a d e r, b u t ap paren tly  the  n a tu re  o f f ic t io n a l  dramatism demands such 
a t te n t io n  a s  nearly  a  sine qua non. The reason  i s  th a t ,  j u s t  because 
the  d ram a tis t d ec lin e s  to  s ta t e  and name "processes, p e rio d s , in te rv a ls ,  
s ta g e s , degrees, connexions" and insteaui a ttem pts to  " rep resen t"  these  
f a c e ts — render them c o n c re te ly — , th e  reader i s  ob liged  to  d isco v er 
th ese  a sp e c ts  fo r  h im se lf, to  perform  a t  a  p i tc h  of a c t i v i ty  above th a t
^Preface to  "What M aisie Knew," Art of the Hovel, p . I 5 5 .
^C raft of F ic t io n , p . I J .  ^ o u s e  o f F ic t io n , p . ly g .
Foreword to  A Hovel, p .  x i .  ^Understanding F ic t io n , p .  6O3 »
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req u ired  by non-dram atic form s. When A llen Tate and C aroline Gordon say, 
"To dram atize the m a te r ia l, in  the  sense th a t we have in mind, i s  to 
render a c tiv e  every th ing  in  the s to ry , from the c lo se - tç  scene to  the  
la rg e  summary, they  appear to  have in  mind some kind of o b je c tiv e  a c t iv ­
i t y  tak in g  p lace  w ith in  a  s to ry  (they  speak, fo r  example, o f "F la u b e rt’ s
g re a t d iscovery  th a t in  f i c t io n  no ob jec t e x i s t s  u n t i l  i t  has ac ted  uuon
2
o r been a c te d  upon, by some o th er o b je c t , " and of "the a r t  of making
the in e r t  d e ta i l  move" by b ring ing  i t  " in to  the  s to ry  through the immedi­
a te  s i tu a t io n s  of th e  lead ing  c h a ra c te rs " ^ ) .
But the f u l l  t r u th  i s ,  th a t  while the dram atic au thor p rov ides 
the grounds fo r a c tio n  and movement by h is  s e le c tio n  of ap p ro p ria te  de­
t a i l s ,  the  a c t i v i ty  i t s e l f  occurs w ith in  or i s  completed by the re a d e r, 
a s  a  simple example w i l l  show. Tate and Miss Gordon c i te  the opening 
l in e s  o f A Farew ell to  Arms and p ick  the phrase about the "pebbles and 
bo u ld ers , dry and w hite in  the  sun" as  8ui in s tan ce  of o b je c ts ’ coming to 
l i f e  because of in t e r a c t iv i ty .  But the r e a l  locus of a c t iv i ty  i s  in  the 
re a d e r , who in fe r s  the  submerged re la tio n s h ip  between the sun and the 
stones— the dry ing  and bleaching  e f fe c t  of the sun. Or again , the im­
p re ss io n  of moonlight which Chekhov conceived to  get by e x h ib itin g  only 
a  fragment of broken b o t t le  f la sh in g  on a m il l  dam and the shadow o f a 
dog w il l  emerge only i f  the reader connects these  d e ta i l s  and then in fe rs  
the cause of the phenomena. Both of these cases  req u ire  a  b a re ly  minimal 
e x e r tio n , to be su re , but even th a t e f fo r t  i s  more than would be demanded 
i f  a  non-dram atic au tho r had w r it te n , "The sun had bleached and d rie d
^House o f F ic t io n , p . 627 . ^ Ib id . , p . 2^.
-  ij.
J l b i d . ,  p .  6 3 1 . I b id . ,  p . 420.
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the  pebb les so th a t they  shone « . .** o r "Ihe moonlight gleamed on a  f ra g ­
m ent. . o And i t  i s  th i s  a c tiv e  involvem ent, I suggest, which c o n s ti­
tu te s  the  tru e  natu re  o f th a t  v iv id n e ss , in te n s i ty ,  o r excitem ent so o ften  
a t t r ib u te d  to  d ram atiza tio n .
S p ec ific  techniques fo r  implementing the p r in c ip le s  of dram ati­
z a tio n  and securing  i t s  e f f e c ts  a re  alm ost immeasurably v a rio u s . S t i l l  
we can n o tice  a  few broad p a th s  which dram atic technique tends to  f o l ­
low. In  th e  category  of p o in t of view or n a rra tiv e  a u th o r ity , d ram atisa ­
t io n  fa v o rs , a s  remarked above, the c h a rac te riz ed  f i r s t  person and re ­
s t r i c t e d  th i r d  person , which sh arp ly  confine the f i e ld  of v is io n  and ren­
d e r h ig h ly  te n ta tiv e  w hatever i s  im m ediately rep o rted ; we might add to 
t h i s  the  frequen t use o f m u ltip le  p e rsp e c tiv e s— s h if t s  from one a u th o r i­
ty  to  a n o th e r , and o f te n  from one le v e l  or type of a u th o r ity  to an o th er— 
which fu r th e r  com plicate the p re s e n ta tio n  a t  hand. The d ram atiza tio n  of 
n a r ra t iv e  s tru c tu re  in c ludes sev e ra l dev ices fo r  re lie v in g  unbroken n a r­
r a t iv e  chronology and hence fo r  d is lo c a tin g  the reader in  time and the 
s e q u e n tia l flow o f ev en ts ; ch ro n o lo g ica l "loopings"^ (entangled backward 
and forw ard m otions), flashback  w ith in  fla sh b ack , con ica l or s p i r a l  s tru c ­
tu re s  (converging l in e s  o f a c tio n  t r e a te d  a l te r n a te ly ,  perhaps from d i f ­
f e r e n t  v iew p o in ts), n a rra tiv e  “d ig re ss io n s"  (o b tru s iv e , ap p aren tly  unre­
la te d  e p iso d e s ), p a r a l l e l  development of sim ultaneous but u n re la ted  l in e s  
o f a c t io n , and com binations o f these  and o th e r methods. Another p o in t;  
because o f the p reference  of d ram atiza tio n  fo r  the “short view" and be­
cause of a t  le a s t  a  th e o re t ic a l  l im i t  to th a t m ethod's cap ac ity  fo r  con­
veying ex tensive  ch rono log ica l and s p a t ia l  re la tio n s h ip s , d ram atic su b jec ts
^A term used by Beach in  The Twentieth Century Novel, p .  36^ c
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are  l ik e ly  to  be narrow in  scope, and th e i r  s t r u c tu r a l  developments in ­
te n s iv e  and e x fo lia t in g , ra th e r  than  ex ten s iv e , expansive, and panoram ic.^
Nothing even g en era l can be p red ica ted  o f dram atic s ty le ,  not 
only because of the extreme e lu s iv en ess  of s ty le  as a te ch n ica l category , 
bu t a lso  because o f the r a d ic a l  dependence of s t y l i s t i c  s ig n if ic a n ce  tqp- 
on p o in t of view . That i s  to  say. fo r  example, th a t the moat fa o tu n l and, 
a u th o r i ta t iv e  s ty le  becomes dram atic once i t  is su e s  a s  the voice of a 
c h a ra c te r iz e d  f i r s t - p e r s o n  n a r r a to r .  Coming from a th ird -p e rso n  n a r ra to r ,  
s ty le  can be considered d ram a tica lly  co n trib u to ry  according as i t  evades 
a  d i r e c t  commitment to f a c ts  and va lu es  by employing such equ ivocating  
d ev ices a s  co n jec tu re , question , subjunctive p re d ic a tio n , s y n ta c tic a l  
convo lu tion , m u ltip le  negation , f ig u ra t iv e  am bivalence, and a  host of 
o th e r l in g u is t i c  re so u rce s . Dramatic symbols are  symbols a r is in g  from 
and su sta in ed  by the dram atic a c tio n — they a re  no t i n i t i a l  and unchanging 
d a ta , v a lid a te d  by a  p u b lic  consensus; hence, l ik e  o th e r elem ents of 
dram atic techn ique, they are  changing and dynamic in  c h a ra c te r , not f i n a l ­
ly  f ix e d  a s  to con ten t u n t i l  the course of the  a c tio n  has been run, and 
then f ix e d , perhaps, on a  whole r e g is te r  of meanings. I should say a lso  
th a t  dram atic  symbols a re  very  ap t to emerge from and c o n tin u a lly  re ­
a c t iv a te  the consciousnesses o f lead ing  f ig u re s  in  a  dram atic novel, 
from which source and f i e ld  of a c t i v i ty  d e riv e s  much of th e i r  te n ta t iv e  
charac t e r .
I t  should be c le a r  why the form al mode of d ram atiza tio n  p e r ta in s
^ y  somewhat d if f e r e n t  reason ing , Edwin Muir a r r iv e s  a t  a  s im ila r 
d is t in c t io n  between in te n s iv e  and dram atic developm ents in  The S tru ctu re  
o f  the Novel ("Hogarth L ectures on L i te r a tu r e ,"  No. 6; London: The 
Hogarth P re ss , 195^)» P» 59*
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c e n t r a l l y  to  r e g io n a l i s t  a e s th e t i c s .  U sing th e  p r in c ip le s  and te ch n iq u es  
o f  d ra m a tiz a tio n , th e  re g io n a l n o v e l i s t  can p r o je c t  th e  term s o f  h i s  lo ­
c a l  m a te r ia ls  i n t e g r a l l y ,  p re se rv in g  t h e i r  o rg an ic  r e la t io n s h ip s  by e s ­
chewing th e  in te rp o s in g  vo ice th a t  m ed ia te s  b u t d i s t o r t s .  Or, to  p u t i t  
more s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  from a  c r i t i c a l  s ta n d p o in t ,  the d ram atic  approach
A r t o ' h l o a  n n v e l i e t  t n  I n v a a t  «  f i n t i n n o l  c«<^ono
d e s i r a b le  q u a l i t i e s  of image— sh a rp n e ss , n o n -n e g o t ia b i l i ty ,  and d e n s ity — 
w hich he has found in  th e  r e a l  w orld  o f h is  lo c a l  community. There r e ­
m ains to  be c o n s id e re d  b r i e f l y  the  q u e s tio n  o f  m ed ia tio n , which can be 
p u t th u s : How does d ra m a tiz a tio n  accom plish  th e  m ed iating  fu n c tio n ,
whose purpose  i s  to  e s ta b l i s h  a  nexus between th e  "u n lo ca l au d ien ce"  and 
th e  r e g io n a l  m a te r ia ls — to  p rov ide  a  framework of knowledge and v a lu e s  
from w hich th e  s tra n g e  world o f th e  r e g io n a l  novel can be apprehended?
Now m e d ia tio n , when no t by a u t h o r i t a t iv e  in te rv e n tio n , i s  by 
some more im p l ic i t  co n v en tio n , f i r s t  l i t e r a r y  o r te c h n ic a l but a ls o  c u l­
t u r a l .  A l i t e r a r y  conven tion , th a t  i s  to  say , no t on ly  i s  a  way o f  do ing  
som ething which has become e s ta b l is h e d  by l i t e r a r y  usage, hence c o n s t i ­
t u t e s  a  l i t e r a r y  agreem ent between a u th o r  and re a d e r , but a lso  r e f l e c t s  
to  some e x te n t p u b lic  assum ptions abou t the  n a tu re  of r e a l i t y ,  o f v a lu e s , 
o f th e  ways o f knowing, and so on . The e p i s to la r y  conven tion  in  i t s  
e a r ly  f i c t i o n a l  s ta g e s ,  fo r  exam ple, b o th  c o p ie s  the  p r a c t ic e  o f  p u b lis h ­
ing  " p r iv a te "  l e t t e r s  and a lso  invokes an assum ption  of t o t a l  v e r a c i ty  
in  p e r s o n a l ,  w r i t t e n  com m unication. Hence a  f i c t i o n a l  co n v en tio n , con­
s id e re d  in  b o th  o f th e se  a s p e c ts ,  s e rv e s  to  f i x  o r lo c a te  th e  r e a d e r  w ith  
re s p e c t to  th e  meaning and value o f a  re p re s e n te d  o b je c t .
P a r t i c u l a r  l i t e r a r y  and c u l t u r a l  r e f e r e n t s  e x is t  in  abundance
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f o r  th e  te ch n iq u es  in c lu d ed  w ith in  th e  scope of d ra m a tiz a tio n . The in te ­
r i o r  monologue co n v en tio n , f o r  exam ple, i s  an  amalgam of s e v e ra l  d ram atic  
te c h n iques . I t s  l i t e r a r y  fo u n d a tio n s  a re  in  th e  p r a c t ic e ,  em in en tly , o f 
James Jo y ce , th en  of V irg in ia  Woolf and D orothy R ichardson , w ith  bo th  
prox im ate  and remote a n c e s to rs  in  Edouard D u ja rd in  and Lawrence S te rn e ,
In  a d d itio n , the  convention re fl.ec tg  an aannmption about him aelf and the 
w orld w hich modern man e n t e r t a in s :  g e n e ra l ly ,  th e  lo s s  o f  co n fidence  in
c o h e re n t,  o b je c tiv e  s t r u c tu r e s  o f r e a l i t y ,  and, p a r t i c u l a r ly ,  th e  lo c a ­
t io n  o f  p r im a l s u b je c tiv e  r e a l i t y  in  th e  sem i-consc ious, s u b - r a t io n a l ,  
a s s o c ia t iv e  p ro c e sse s  o f the m ind. E ncoun tering  an in s ta n c e  o f the in t e ­
r i o r  monologue, the  m ature re a d e r  m ight be ex p ec ted  to resp o n d , in  e f f e c t :  
"From my p re v io u s  ex p erien ce  w ith  Jo y ce , I know th a t  the  re p re s e n te d  mat­
t e r  i s  r e a l l y  o c c u rrin g  w ith in  a  tw i l ig h t  s t a t e  o f the  c h a r a c t e r 's  con­
s c io u sn e s s , under l e s s  than  w i l l f u l  c o n tro l ,  and th a t  th e  m eaningfu l r e l a ­
tio n s h ip  among th o u g h ts  and images i s  th e re fo re  n o t to  be sought in  lo g i­
c a l  te rm s, b u t in  term s o f d is g u is e d ,  unconsc ious, a s s o c ia t iv e  fo rc e s ,  
and t h a t .  . . ."  At l e a s t  t h a t  i s  the way most f i c t i o n a l  conv en tio n s  
seem u s u a l ly  to  work.
F r u i t f u l  and in te r e s t in g  a s  such p a r t i c u la r  co n v en tio n s  a re  to  
s tu d y , however, th e re  i s  one sim ple m ed iating  fu n c tio n  o f  d ra m a tiz a tio n  
w hich dom inates and t r a v e r s e s  a l l  s u b s id ia ry  co n v en tio n s . That i s  the 
p r in c ip le  o f c o n te x tu a l v a l id a t i o n ; th a t  the  meaning and v a lue  of a 
g iv e n  r e p re s e n ta t io n  a re  to  be in f e r r e d  only  by re fe re n c e  to  c o n te x t ,  by 
com parison w ith  o th e r  th in g s  on the  same le v e l  of r e p r e s e n ta t io n .  As a  
c u l tu r a l  con v en tio n , c o n te x tu a l v a l id a t io n  no doubt r e f l e c t s  a  wide­
sp read  assum ption  of p h ilo s o p h ic a l  r e la t iv i s m .  As a  l i t e r a r y  co n v en tio n .
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i t  i s  th e  p r in c ip le  im p l ic i t  in  Henry Ja m es 's  id e a  ahout the  p l a y 's  
" lo g ic  o f h u t one way. . . . c ro s s—r e l a t i o n s . " H am let's  co n sc io u sn ess  
"o n ly  ta k e s  i t s  tu rn  w ith  th a t  o f  th e  o th e r  a g e n ts  o f the  s to r y ."  Ham­
l e t ' s  c a u tio n , which m ight hy i t s e l f  appear f in ic k y  s c ru p u lo s i ty ,  be­
comes v i s ib l y  m oral aind adm irab le  o n ly  hy c o n t r a s t  w ith  th e  m alevo len t 
d i ip l ic i tv  o f C laud ius and L aart-as' h ead le ss  im p e tu o s ity  (v.'e compare, fo r  
exam ple, H am le t's  c ircum spect re g a rd  f o r  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f h is  own 
dam nation in  I I ,  i i ,  w ith  L a e r te s ' " I dare dam nation" in  IV, v— to  Ham­
l e t ' s  c r e d i t ,  fo rm e r ly ) .
So i t  i s  in  d ram atized  f i c t i o n .  An o b je c t ,  an u tte ra n c e  ap p ea rs , 
i t s  s ig n i f i c a t i o n  and w orth no t im m ediately  known; pages l a t e r  i t  "speaks" 
a g a in , in  a  new r e la t io n s h ip ,  and g ra d u a lly  i t s  s ta tu s  b eg in s  to  em erge. 
The m y s te rio u s  p o ta to  in  Leopold Bloom 's p o c k e t, th e  honeysuckle in  
Q uentin Compson's memory aw ait i l lu m in a tio n  in  l a t e r  ev en ts  and p a t te r n s  
o f  a s s o c ia t io n .  On th e  le v e l  o f e v a lu a tio n . Bloom ju d g es  D edalus and in  
tu rn  i s  judged  by M olly, and the  o b je c t iv i ty  o f D i ls e y 's  s e c tio n  meas­
u re s  the so lip s ism  o f th e  th re e  b ro th e r s  Con^son. The p o in t h e re  i s  th a t  
th e  m éd ia ting  fu n c tio n  occurs p r e c i s e ly  by th e  r e a d e r 's  agreem ent to  re ­
main te m p o ra r ily  b ew ild ered , to  suspend judgm ent, to  r e f e r  a l l  m a tte rs  
to  t h e i r  c o n te x tu a l r e la t io n s h ip s ,  no t to re q u ire  immediate s a t i s f a c t io n  
a s ,  p e rh ap s , th e  re a d e r  of th e  l a s t  c e n tu ry  re q u ire d  i t .  F i f ty  and more 
y e a rs  o f the  d ram atic  method and o f p h ilo s o p h ic a l  anarchy have enab led  
th e  r e g io n a l i s t  w r i te r  to  expect o f h i s  aud ience what th e  lo c a l  c o l o r i s t  
cou ld  n o t hope to  e l i c i t  from h i s ;  the  r e le g a t io n  o f i n i t i a l l y  s tran g e  
m a te r ia ls  to  o rg an ic  c o n tex t f o r  i n t e r p r e ta t io n  and judgm ent, r a th e r  
th an  to  an  in te rp o se d  "p o in t of view which [the au d ien c^  can im m ediately  
reco g n ize  and s h a re ."
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M y th ic iz a tio n  d én o té s  th e  second complex of p r in c ip le s  and meth­
ods which serve th e  ends o f r e g io n a l i s t  a e s th e t i c  fo rm alism . M yth ic iza­
t i o n  i s  a  h o ld  maneuver hy w hich th e  re g io n a l n o v e l is t  v a u l t s  th e  o b s ta ­
c le  o f  c u l t u r a l  r e la t iv i s m ,  ig n o re s  th e  f a c to r  o f c u l tu r a l  d i f f e r e n t i a ­
t i o n ,  and p ro cee d s  d i r e c t l y  to  u n iv e rs a l iz e  th e  lo c a l ly  c o n c re te  hy in ­
v e s t in g  i t  w ith  m y th ic a l im p o rt. The m y th ica l mode in  t h i s  case  m a in ta in s  
th e  p a r t i c u l a r i t y  o f  th in g s  hy i n s i s t i n g  th a t  in  t h e i r  v e ry  p a r t i c u l a r i t y  
(o r  p erh ap s  we should  say "c o n c re ten ess"^ )  l i e s  t h e i r  u n iv e r s a l i t y .  I t  i s  
th e  n a tu re  and e f f e c t  o f t h i s  "C oncrete U n iv e rs a l,"  whose r a t i o n a le  r e -  
sem hles c lo s e ly  W illiam  B la k e 's  d o c tr in e  o f  th e  Minute P a r t i c u l a r ,  th a t  
we w ish now to  e x p lo re , b r i e f l y ,  in  con n ec tio n  w ith  r e g io n a l i s t  a e s th e t ­
i c s .
" B r ie f ly ,"  in d eed , and q u ite  t e n ta t i v e ly  and w a r ily , because  the 
s u b je c t i s  p o t e n t i a l l y  expansive  beyond m easure. The s ta t e  o f  in fo rm a tio n  
abou t myth in  g e n e ra l ,  and then  myth in  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i s  h ig h ly  u n s e t t le d  
and w ild ly  s p e c u la t iv e .  U nlike " d ra m a tiz a tio n ,"  which i s  d e s i r a b ly  ta u to ­
lo g ic a l  in  i t s  re fe re n c e  to  a n o th e r  l i t e r a r y  ca te g o ry , " m y th ic iz a tio n "  
i s  on ly  a c c id e n ta l ly  and p e r ip h e r a l ly  a  l i t e r a r y  term ; e s s e n t i a l l y  i t  r e ­
f e r s  to an  a re a  o f  p s y c h o lo g ic a l,  p h i lo s o p h ic a l ,  and r e l i g io u s  in v e s t ig a ­
t io n ,  in to  which I  have n e i th e r  th e  d e s ire  no r th e  competence to  v en tu re  
a t  th i s  tim e , "D ram atized" o r  "d ram atic  f i c t i o n "  has a  d e f in i tu d e  which 
"m yth ic ized" o r  "m y th ica l f i c t i o n "  does not have and, i t  may be , can never
^Among o th e r s ,  P a u l T i l l i c h  has  p o in te d  out th a t  p a r t i c u l a r i t y — 
a b s t r a c t io n ,  c o n c re te n e s s— u n iv e r s a l i ty  a re  th e  tru e  a n t i th e s e s  o f the  
Logos d o c t r in e ,  o f  w hich myth i s  an  sm alogue. S ystem atic  Theology, V ol.
I (C hicago; U n iv e rs ity  o f  Chicago P re s s ,  1 9 5 I ) ,  I 7 .
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h av e . Y et, w h ile  v ig o ro u s  d isag reem en te  e x i s t  concern ing  the u lt im a te  na­
tu r e  o f  what i s  apprehended in  th e  m ythic e x p e r ie n c e , th e re  i s  a  w idespread  
consensus ah o u t th e  im mediate c h a ra c te r  o f t h a t  experien ce  o r th a t  app re­
h en sio n  i t s e l f ,  and we can  examine the  p rox im ate  term s o f  th e  e x p e rie n c e , 
and the  f i c t i o n a l  means o f  s e c u rin g  i t ,  w ith  some f e e l in g  o f  s e c u r i ty .
Aft c o g n itiv e  e x p e rie n c e , myth i«  a p p a re n tly  an in t-n itio n  o f  pnre 
h e in g , c h a r a c te r i s e d  hy a  momentary fu s io n  o f s u h je c t -o h je c t ,  in  which 
th e  s e n s ib le ,  p re s e n t  o b je c t becomes in v e s te d  w ith  th e  q u a l i t i e s  o f u n i­
v e r s a l i t y ,  t im e le s s n e s s ,  and p r e te r n a tu r a l  v i t a l i t y ,  energy, o r  power 
(*'mana")o M ythes, says L e s l ie  F ie d le r ,  " i s  i n t u i t i o n  in  th e  Crocean sen se , 
an  im m ediate i n t u i t i o n  o f  h e in g , p u re  q u a l i ty  w ith o u t the p re d ic a te  o f 
e x i s t e n c e ."  A ccording to  E rn s t C a s s ir e r ,  who c o n t r a s t s  "m yth ica l ideei- 
t io n "  w ith  l o g i c a l  c o n ce p tio n  o r  " d is c u rs iv e "  th o u g h t, the fo rm er mode
does n o t d isp o se  f r e e l y  over th e  d a ta  o f  i n t u i t i o n ,  in  o rd e r  to  r e l a t e  
and coaq>are them to  each  o th e r ,  h u t i s  c a p t iv a te d  and e n th ra l le d  hy 
th e  i n t u i t i o n  which suddenly  c o n fro n ts  i t .  I t  comes to  r e s t  in  th e  im­
m ed iate  e q » e rie n c e ; th e  s e n s ib le  p re s e n t  i s  so g re a t  th a t  e v e ry th in g  
e l s e  dw ind les b e fo re  i t .  For a  p e rso n  whose app rehension  i s  under the  
^ e l l  o f  t h i s  m y th ic o - re l ig io u s  a t t i t u d e ,  i t  i s  a s  though th e  whole 
w orld  were s in g ly  a n n ih i la te d ;  th e  im m ediate co n ten t . . .  so com plete­
l y  f i l l s  h i s  co n sc io u sn ess  th a t  n o th in g  e l s e  can e x i s t  b e s id e  and &- 
p a r t  from  i t .  The ego i s  spending a l l  i t s  energy  on t h i s  s in g le  ob­
j e c t ,  l i v e s  i n  i t ,  lo s e s  i t s e l f  in  i t .
From th e  extrem e l i m i t a t i o n ,  c o n c e n tra tio n , and com pression of th e  m ythic
e x p e rie n c e  comes a t  l e a s t  th e  im p ress io n  o f  " u n iv e r s a l i ty ,"  fo r
t h i s  one c o n te n t o f  ex p erien ce  must r e ig n  o v er p r a c t i c a l l y  th e  whole 
e x p e r i e n t i a l  w o rld . There i s  n o th in g  b e s id e  i t  o r  beyond i t  whereby 
i t  cou ld  be m easured o r  to  w hich i t  cou ld  be compared; i t s  mere
^"The Word: Logos o r  MythosT" Sewamee Review, LXIII (Summer, ig ^ ^ ) ,
>+0 9 .
^Language and Myth, t r a n s .  Susanne K. Langer (New York: Dover Pub- 
l i c a t i o n s  I n c . ,  I 9 U6 ) ,  p p . 32-33»
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p re sen ce  I s  th e  sun o f  a l l  B e in g .^
The te n ç o ra ry  Immanence o f  " th e  sum o f a l l  Being" in  a  s in g le  o b je c t :  
th a t  i s  th e  c o n c re te  u n iv e rs a l  o f m yth.
"Mana" i s  the  e x tra o rd in a ry —p r e te r n a tu r a l  o r s u p e rn a tu ra l— 
power a t t r i b u t e d  to  the  o b je c t o f m ythic app rehension  by th e  " p r im itiv e  
m ind ," o r the p r im itiv e  le v e l  e f  ev e ry  zem’ c mimi. The e t t r i b u t i e e  e f  
mana flo w s from th e  ex p erien ce  i t s e l f ,  r a th e r  th an  from an y th in g  i n t r i n ­
s ic  to  th e  o b je c t .
I t  ap p ea rs  . . . th a t  the  id e a  o f mana emd th e  v a r io u s  co n cep tio n s  
r e l a t e d  to  i t  a re  n o t bound to  a  p a r t i c u l a r  realm  o f o b je c ts  (anim ate 
o r  in an im ate , p h y s ic a l  o r  s p i r i t u a l ) ,  b u t th a t  th e y  sEould r a th e r  be 
s a id  to  in d ic a te  a  c e r t a in  " c h a ra c te r ,"  w hich may be a t t r ib u t e d  to  
th e  most d iv e rse  o b je c ts  and e v e n ts ,  i f  o n ly  th e se  evoke m ythic "won­
d e r"  and stand  f o r th  from th e  o rd in a ry  background o f f a m i l ia r ,  mun­
dane e x is te n c e .
M oreover, w hile  th e  im puted power may be o p e ra t iv e  and e f f ic a c io u s ,  i t
may a ls o  be a  more g e n e ra l  q u a l i ty  o f m y s te rio u sn ess  o r in e x p l i c a b i l i ty ,
an  i n t e r p r e ta t io n  o f mana which R ichard  Chase, c i t in g  a n th ro p o lo g is ts
R . R. M are tt and R uth B en ed ic t, c a l l s  the  "a e s th e tic -d y n a m ic " :
Sometimes mana may im press th e  savage im m ediately  a s  a q u a l i ty — 
aw fu ln ess , m y s te rio u sn e ss , beau ty—w h ile , a s  an o p e ra tiv e  fo r c e ,  i t  
may rem ain  dorm ant. A c o rp se , say s  M are tt, i s  u n iv e r s a l ly  ad m itted  
to  have mana; bu t what seems im m ediately  is ^ o r ta n t  to  th e  n a t iv e  i s  
n o t th e  p o te n t ia l  a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  g h o st b u t " the  aw fu lness f e l t  to  
a t t a c h  to  the dead human body in  i t s e l f . "3
W ith t h i s  e x te n s io n , th e  m ythic comes to  be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  v i r t u a l l y  
a n y th in g  which e x c i te s  unusual wonder and e scap e s  r a t i o n a l i s t i c ,  n a tu r a l ­
i s t i c  e x p la n a tio n . Thus L e s l ie  F ie d le r :  "Mythos i s  f i n a l l y  the
^I b id . ,  p . 58. (My i t a l i c s )  ^I b id . , pp. 65- 6 6 .
^%uest For Myth (Baton Rouge: L o u is ian a  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  P re s s ,
19^9 ) .
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M arvelouB, o r ,  a s  we say nowadays, th e  A bsurd ."^  R ichard  Chase c la im s
th a t  "an y th in g  th a t  has mana £ s  p r e t e r n a t u r a l , " and d e f in e s  " p re te rn a tu r a l"
a s  "th a t  which i s  m a g ica l, th e  Uncanny, th e  W onderful, th e  M ysterious,
2
th e  P o w erfu l, th e  D angerous, th e  E x tra o rd in a ry . " And John Crowe Ransom 
a s s e r t s :
The myth o f  sn  o b je c t  i t s  p ro p e r  name, p r i ? s t e ,  un ique , u n tra n s ­
l a t a b l e ,  overflow ing , o f a  demonic energy  th a t  cannot be reduced  to  
the  p o v e rty  o f th e  c la s s - c o n c e p t .  The myth o f  an even t i s  a  s to ry , 
w hich In v e s ts  th e  n a tu r a l  w ith  a  s iq ie rn a tu ra l background, and w ith  
a  m o re - tb a n -h is to r ic a l  h i s t o r y .3
Such i s  the  c h a ra c te r  o f th e  in d iv id u a l  m ythic e x p e r ie n c e . In 
i t s  c h a ra c te r  a s  a  c o l l e c t iv e  c r e a t io n  and p o s se s s io n , t h i s  experien ce  
seems to  be embodied alw ays in  n a r r a t iv e  form . Whether c u l tu r a l  myths 
im ita te  r e l ig io u s  r i t u a l s ,  o r  r e f l e c t  a rc h e ty p a l  p a t te r n s  in  th e  c o l le c ­
t i v e  unconsc ious, o r euhem erize c u l tu r a l  h e ro e s , th e y  appear in v a r ia b ly  
to  p r o je c t  th e  o r ig in a l  m ythic ex p erien ce  in  n a r r a t iv e  term s and th u s , 
a t  one remove, to  rem ain  the  p o t e n t i a l  source of new m ythic e x p e rie n c e s . 
I n c id e n ta l  to  the  n a r r a t iv e  elem ent o f myths i s  a lso  the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f 
m ythopoiea, th a t  i s ,  o f myth-making th rough  s to r y .  Thus R ichard  Chase 
f in d s  s to ry  c e n t r a l  to  myth and i n s i s t s  on th e  m ythopoieic c a p a c ity  of 
l i t e r a t u r e :  "The word ' m yth' means s to r y ; a  myth i s  a  t a l e , a  n a r r a -
t i v e ,  o r  a  poem; myth i s  l i t e r a t u r e  and must be co n sid e red  a s  an  a e s -
h
t h e t i c  c re a t io n  of the  human im a g in a tio n ."  But w hether l i t e r a t u r e  
c r e a te s  m yths, a s  Chase th in k s , o r myths p e n e t r a te  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i t  i s  on
^"The Word: Logos o r MythosT" p .  4 l l .
2
Q,uest For Myth, p .  73*
^6od W ithout Thunder, p .  6 5 *
k
Q,uest For Myth, p . 73*
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th e  two p o in t s  o f s to ry -fo n n  and v i v i f i c a t i o n  th a t  myth and l i t e r a t u r e  
abut*  Hence, a s id e  from h is  assum ption  o f  l i t e r a t u r e * s  p r i o r i t y ,  Chase’ s 
d e f i n i t i o n  o f "myth" i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  com prehensive f o r  our purpose h e re ;
"myth i s  l i t e r a t u r e  which su f fu se s  th e  n a tu r a l  w ith  p r e te r n a tu r a l  e f f i ­
cacy  (mana) A n d ,  more s p e c i f i c a l ly  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  fu n c tio n , he a sk s :
I f  A n a r r a t iv e  su ffu se *  th e  n a tu r a l  w ith  th e  p r e te r n a tu r a l  in  r e in ­
forcem ent o f  th e  s a n c t i ty ,  th e  r e a l i t y ,  th e  w orthw hileness o f  any 
s e r io u s  c u l tu r a l  a c t i v i t y  o r  o f  l i f e  i t s e l f ,  may we no t say th a t  the 
n a r r a t iv e  i s  a  myth?
What i s  i t ,  th e n , to  "m y th ic ize"  f i c t i o n ?  On the a u th o r ’ s p a r t ,  
i t  i s  to  work tow ard th e  m ythic e f f e c t — th e  e f f e c t  of immanent u n iv e rs a l­
i t y ,  o f  m yste ry , v ib ra n c y , wonder—by c lo th in g  the  commonplace w ith  p re ­
t e r n a tu r a l  garm en ts . We can th in k  o f  s e v e ra l  te c h n ic a l  means by which 
w r i te r s  have sought a n d /o r  secu red  t h i s  e f f e c t  ( to  a ttem p t i s  no t neces­
s a r i l y  to  a c c o n p lish ; co n v e rse ly  we know o f m yth ic e f f e c t s  w ith o u t con­
sc io u s  e f f o r t  by w r i te r s  in  th a t  d i r e c t i o n ) .  One common method i s  th e  a s ­
s o c ia t io n  o f  ro u t in e  d e t a i l s  o f  l i f e  w ith  a rc h e ty p a l  rhythm s and images 
w hich, i f  n o t a c tu a l ly  inbo rn  o r  u n iv e r s a l ly  developed in  th e  c o l le c t iv e  
p syche , a re  a t  l e a s t  w idely  rep u te d  by the modern read in g  p u b lic  to  be 
BO u b iq u i to u s ly  p r e s e n t .  The sought e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  method i s  som ething 
l ik e  th a t  d e sc r ib e d  a s  fo llo w s  by Maud Bodkin, who in  tu r n  i s  summariz­
in g  a  th e o ry  o f  Ju n g ’ s:
The s p e c ia l  em o tio n a l s ig n if ic a n c e  o f c e r t a i n  poems—a  s ig n if ic a n c e  
go ing  beyond any d e f i n i t e  meaning conveyed— ^ u n ^  a t t r i b u t e s  to  the 
s t r i v i n g  in  th e  r e a d e r ’ s mind, w ith in  o r  b en ea th  h i s  co n sc io u s  r e ­
h o u s e ,  o f uncon sc io u s  fo rc e s  w hich he te rm s "p r im o rd ia l im ages,"  o r 
a rc h e ty p e s .  . . .  "psych ic  r e s id u a  o f  num berless eacperiences o f  the 
same ty p e ,"  e x p e rie n c e s  which have happened no t to  the  in d iv id u a l  b u t 
to  h i s  a n c e s to r s ,  and of which th e  r e s u l t s  a re  in h e r i te d  in  th e  s t ru c tu re
4 b id . ,  p. 78» T̂bia. ,  P» 79»
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of th e  b r a in ,  a  p r i o r i  d.ete rm in a n ts  o f  in d iv id u a l  e x p e r ie n c e .^
Ab I in ten d ed  to  e u g g e s t, we need n o t accep t th e  p sy c h o lo g ic a l th e o ry  in  
o rd e r  to  adm it th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  an au th o r* a  evoking the  s o r t  o f  response  
d e s c r ib e d  by M iss B odkin . F o r the  f a c t  i s  th a t  t h i s  th e o ry  and a  c lu s t e r  
o f v a r i a n t s  have become so w id e ly  and a u t h o r i t a t i v e l y  c i r c u la te d  th a t  th ey  
have become c o n v e n tio n a l . A g re a t  many people b e l ie v e ,  o r th in k  they be­
l i e v e ,  o r  th in k  th e y  ought to  b e l ie v e ,  th a t  w a te r  im ages s t im u la te  t h e i r  
r e b i r t h  a rc h e ty p e s , jo u rn e y  m o tifs  t h e i r  n o s ta lg ic  a rc h e ty p e s , f a m i l i a l  
p a t t e r n s  t h e i r  O ed ipal and F l e c t r a l  a rc h e ty p e s , and so on, w ith  a  r e s u l t ­
ing  fo rc e  a s  i f  such e v o c a tio n s  were based on dem onstrab le  t r u t h .  Thus, 
r e g a rd le s s  o f  w hether th e  r i v e r  in  H uck leberry  F in n , and Huck*s rhythm i­
c a l  r e tu r n s  to  i t ,  r e p re s e n t  and a p p e a l to  a c tu a l  " p r im o rd ia l im ages" o f  
r e b i r t h ,  p ro b ab ly  most o f  the  b o o k 's  modern aud ience  a re  w i l l in g  to  read  
t h i s  m y th ic a l (n o t m ere ly  sym bo lica l) in t e r p r e ta t io n  in to  th e  n o v e l .
A second method o f  f i c t i o n a l  m y th ic iz a tio n  i s  r e p re s e n t in g  the  
c o n d itio n s  o f the  m ythic e x p e rien ce  on b o th  th e  in d iv id u a l  and th e  com­
m unity l e v e l s .  On th e  l e v e l  o f the  in d iv id u a l ,  an a u th o r  may e x h ib i t  a  
c h a r a c t e r 's  psyche " c a p tiv a te d  and e n th ra l le d  by the i n t u i t i o n  w hich sud­
d e n ly  c o n fro n ts  i t , "  and th u s  manage to  convey the  ex c item en t o f  the m ythic 
s ta te  and the  " p r e te r n a tu r a l  e f f ic a c y "  o f th e  e x c i t in g  o b je c t .  In  Moby 
D ick, f o r  exam ple, th e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  o f A hab 's  monomaniacal o b se ss io n  
w ith  Moby Dick— s u re ly  a  prim e in s ta n c e  o f  th e  m ythic e x p e rien ce  in  f i c ­
t io n — i s  one o f  the ways by which M e lv ille  e x a l t s  th e  w hale and " su f fu s e s "  
him w ith  th e  q u a l i t i e s  o f the  p r e te r n a tu r a l .  Another exam ple, from  Absalom,
^A rche typal P a t t e r n s  in  P o e try  (London: Oxford U n iv e rs ity  P re s s , 
1934), p T H
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Absalom I, I s  Rosa C o ld f i e ld 's  "dem onizing" o f Thomas Sutpen, w hich con­
t r i b u t e s  so much to  th e  m a g n if ic a tio n  of th a t  f ig u re  to  m y th ic a l p ro p o r­
t io n s .  On the  le v e l  o f th e  g ro v ç , a  whole community o r  s o c ie ty  can be 
p o r tra y e d  in  th e  p ro c e s s  o f myth-m aking, a s  i t s  members c o l l e c t i v e l y  
c o n fe r  m y th ic a l v a lu e s  on c e r t a in  o b je c ts ,  p e rso n s , and e v e n ts  so th a t  
th ey  assume th e  v ib ra n c y  and dynamism o f mana. T his method i s  o f te n  used 
by F au lk n e r, who e n a c ts  i t  by  th e  s h i f t i n g ,  communal v iew po in t and the 
"b a rd ic  v o ic e " ; read y  in s ta n c e s  a re  the a p o th e o s is  o f E u la V arner in  The 
Hamlet and th e  " s a ta n iz a t io n "  o f  Flem Snopes th roughout the  Snopes 
t r i l o g y .
E a s i ly  th e  commonest method o f m y th ic iz a tio n , however, a s  w e ll 
a s  th e  most s u sc e p tib le  o f  c r i t i c a l  a n a ly s is ,  i s  the modern a u t h o r 's  use 
o f  t r a d i t i o n a l  myths to  p a r a l l e l  h i s  own ev en ts  and c h a r a c te r s .  O bvious­
ly  t h i s  method may o v e rla p  th e  f i r s t  two, in s o fa r  a s  a rc h e ty p a l p a t te r n s  
and th e  m ythopoieic  p ro c e ss  may be invo lved  o r  touched iq)on in  th e  course  
o f m y th o lo g ic a l a l lu s io n .  I t  i s  c o n s id e ra b ly  d i f f e r e n t  from them , how­
e v e r , in  c a l l in g  in to  p la y  a  fund  o f knowledge s o l id ly  ro o te d  in  b o th  
c u l tu r a l  and l i t e r a r y  n is to r y ,  w ith  th e  r e s u l t  th a t  e f f e c t s  can be e s t i ­
mated w ith  much g r e a te r  p r e c is io n  th a n  in  the  case  of th e  more s u p p o s i t i ­
t io u s  fo rm u la e .
The most im po rtan t way of u s in g  m y th o lo g ica l d a ta  i s  th e  more o r 
l e s s  e la b o ra te  p a r a l l e l in g  o f n a r r a t iv e  s tru c tu re  w ith  one o r  more myth­
o lo g ic a l  s t o r i e s ,  a  p a r a l l e l i n g  such a s  we f in d  in  U ly sse s , Absalom, 
Absalom I , B u ech n er's  A Long D ay 's  D ying, and Eudora W e lty 's  The Golden 
A pples. This i s  th e  method to  w hich T. S. E l io t  f i r s t  c a l le d  s ig n i f i c a n t  
c r i t i c a l  a t t e n t io n  in  h i s  "U ly sses , O rder, and Myth" ( I 9 2 3 ) , when he
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spoke o f  J o y c e 's  "m an ip u la tin g  a  con tinuous p a r a l l e l  "between contem pora­
n e i ty  amd a n t iq u i ty "  and suggested th a t ,  a s  th e  r e s u l t  of psychology , 
e th n o lo g y . The Golden Bough, and J o y c e 's  e x p e rim e n ta tio n , " in s te a d  o f 
n a r r a t iv e  method, we may now use the  m y th ica l m ethod."^  A lthough, from 
a  l a t e r  p e r s p e c t iv e ,  we can see th a t  th e  "m y th ica l method" ( in  t h i s  p re s ­
e n t .  r e s t r i c t e d  eenee) "hy nn meene «1 wnye re p la c e *  the  n a r r a t iv e  method. 
i t  i s  p ro b ab ly  t r u e  t h a t  i t s  p r in c ip a l  e f f e c t  i s  the one, s t r e s s e d  by 
E l io t ,  "o f c o n t ro l l in g ,  o f  o rd e r in g , of g iv in g  a  shape and a  s ig n if ic a n c e
to  the  immense panoram a of f u t i l i t y  and an arch y  which i s  contem porary 
2
h is to r y ."  The o rd e r in g  o f contem porary h i s to r y  by m y th o lo g ica l p a r a l ­
l e l s  may take any o f s e v e ra l  p a r t i c u la r  form s: the  d isco v e ry  o f tim e le s s
o r c y c l ic a l  p a t te r n s  o p e ra tin g  benea th  the a p p a re n t anarchy  of the  p re s ­
e n t ;  the  t r a c in g  o f  p re s e n t d iso rd e r  to  o r ig in s  in  a  m y th o lo g ic a lly  
dom inated p a s t ;  th e  a t t r i b u t io n  o f p re se n t c o n d itio n s  to  the  m y th o lo g ica l 
p a s t  i t s e l f —a  t r i c k  w hich Gide manages w ith  verve in  T heseus; and, of 
c o u rse , v a r io u s  com binations of th ese  and o th e r  form s, depending on an 
a u th o r 's  i n t e l l e c t ,  in s ig h t ,  s k i l l ,  and in te n t io n .
In  a d d i t io n  to  th e  method of co n tin u o u s  p a r a l l e l  between f i c t i o n ­
a l  n a r r a t iv e  and t r a d i t i o n a l  myth, th e re  i s  th e  more c a su a l method of 
t r a n s i e n t  a l lu s io n  to  t r a d i t i o n a l  m ythology. By t h i s  f a m i l ia r  te ch n iq u e , 
the  a u th o r  a s s o c ia te s  a  c h a ra c te r ,  say, w ith  a  f ig u re  or scene from con­
v e n t io n a l  mythology in  o rd e r  to  e s ta b l i s h  th e  c h a r a c te r 's  n a tu re  and 
s ig n if ic a n c e ,  w ith o u t in te n d in g , however, to p ro se c u te  th e  p a r a l l e l  in  
any d e t a i l .  Thus C a ro lin e  Gordon c a l l s  her hero  of Green C e n tu rie s
^ C r itiq u e s  euid E ssays on Modern F ic t io n , p .  426»
^ Ib id .
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"Rlon Outlaw" to  a f f i l i a t e  him w ith  O rion and h ie  h u n ting  p row ess, h is  
p a s s io n a te  and r a th e r  b a rb aro u s c h a ra c te r ,  and h is  g e n e ra lly  t r a g i c  d es­
t in y ;  b u t she does n o t In tend  o r  a tte m p t to  d u p lic a te  c lo s e ly  In  h e r  own 
n a r r a t iv e  the  p a t t e r n  o f O r io n 's  s to r y .  S im ila r ly ,  Eudora W elty names a  
re d -h a ir e d  c h a ra c te r  in  D e lta  Wedding "Troy" and l in k s  him w ith  d e s tru c ­
t iv e  f i r e  and th e  theme of Imminent d i s a s t e r  g e n e ra lly : beyond t h i s  b road  
a p p l ic a t io n ,  how ever, ev en ts  and f ig u r e s  from the  T rojan legend a re  n o t 
e s p e c i a l l y  p e r t i n e n t  to  the a c t io n  In  D e lta  Wedding.
W hatever t h e i r  degree o f Invo lvem ent, w hether c a s u a l o r more sus­
ta in e d ,  th e  In tro d u c t io n  o f t r a d i t i o n a l  m yths In to  f i c t i o n  would ap p ea r 
to  Issu e  In v a r ia b ly  In  a t  l e a s t  two g e n e ra l e f f e c t s .  One I s  th e  e x a l t a ­
t i o n  o f  th e  f i c t i o n a l  o b je c t when I t  I s  ju x ta p o se d  w ith  a  m ythologies^, 
c o u n te rp a r t .  No m a tte r  what o th e r  e f f e c t s  may be In c id e n ta l  to  the  com­
p a r is o n — comedy, Iro n y , p a th o s , even r i d i c u l e — th e re  cannot h e lp  b u t oc­
c u r a  r i s e  In  s t a tu s  when some homely, ev eryday , f i c t i o n a l  o b je c t I s  sud­
d e n ly  I l lu m in a te d  by th e  rad ian ce  o f  a  m y th o lo g ica l co rresp o n d en t— a s  
when a  low ly , o f t-c u c k o ld e d , Jew ish  a d v e r t i s in g  s o l i c i t o r  In  D ublin  I s  
d ig n i f ie d  by com parison w ith  the v en e ra b le  U ly sse s . This e le v a t io n  oc­
c u rs ,  to  be su re , p r im a r i ly  on the I n t e l l e c t u a l  p la n e , and hence m ight 
no t be reg a rd ed  by some s tu d e n ts  o f myth a s  p ro p e r ly  m ythic In  c h a ra c te r  
because I t  does no t p o sse ss  p e r  se th e  em o tio n a l energy  sp r in g in g  from 
c o n ta c t w ith  th e  deep er le v e ls  o f the  p sy ch e . In  my own o p in io n , n ever­
th e le s s ,  such an  e f f e c t  I s  s u f f i c i e n t ly  p o te n t  to  w arran t I t s  c l a s s i f i c a ­
t io n  a s  m y th ic .
The second g e n e ra l e f f e c t  o f t r a d i t i o n a l  myths In  f i c t i o n  I s  the 
In tro d u c t io n  o f n a r r a t iv e  and I d e a t io n a l  p a t t e r n s  which become a t  l e a s t
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p a r t i a l l y  d e te rm in a tiv e  o f  th e  r e a d e r 's  response  to l a t e r  developm ents»
The e x te n t  and im portance o f  th e  d e te rm in a tio n  w i l l  o f  co u rse  v a ry  accord ­
in g  to  a  number o f  f a c t o r s ,  such a s  th e  e x te n t  o f the  a u th o r 's  in s is te n c e  
upon th e  m y th o lo g ic a l p a r a l l e l  by em phasis, r e p e t i t i o n ,  and d e t a i l e d  e la b ­
o r a t io n ,  and th e  r e a d e r 's  s e n s i t i v i t y  to  su g g es tio n  and a l lu s io n .  B ut, 
g e n e ra l ly ,  nnre m y th o lo g ica l r e fe re n c e e  have been made, th e  a to r i e e  c a l le d  
to  mind w i l l  cause the re a d e r  to  a n t i c ip a te  l a t e r  happenings and compare 
them, when they  a r r iv e ,  w ith  t h e i r  m y th o lo g ica l c o u n te rp a r ts .  Indeed , a  
myth employed b o th  in te n s iv e ly  and e x te n s iv e ly ,  a s  in  U ly sses, can  p ro ­
v id e  such a  s t r u c tu r e  o f  e x p e c ta t io n  th a t  immanently m o tivated  n a r r a t iv e  
can be v i r t u a l l y  foregone ( t h i s ,  s u re ly ,  i s  what E l io t  meant when he spoke 
o f s u b s t i tu t in g  "m y th ica l method" f o r " n a r r a t iv e  m ethod"). In  any c a se , 
i t  can be sa id  o f  a  m y th ic ized  f i c t i o n  th a t  th e  r e a d e r 's  response  a t  a  
g iv en  p o in t  i s  cosqpounded o f th e  cum ulative  n a r r a t iv e  developm ent, p lu s  
tho se  p e r t in e n t  f a c to r s  o f  m y th o lo g ic a l lo r e  which have been p re v io u s ly  
evoked and have rem ained h o v erin g , so to  speak , fo r  l a t e r  summonses to  
p e rfo rm .
The use o f  m y th ic iz a tio n  to  th e  re g io n a l  n o v e l is t  i s  th a t  i t  en­
a b le s  him to  bypass the ad ju stm en t to  c u l tu r a l  r e la t iv is m  w hich co n fro n te d  
th e  lo c a l  c o l o r i s t  b e fo re  him . That i s  to  say , insteewi o f in te rp o s in g  a  
v iew po in t th a t  . n t e r p r e t s  lo c a l  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  fo r  o u ts id e r s  on th e  c u l tu r ­
a l  l e v e l ,  th e  r e g io n a l i s t  who em ploys the  m y th ic a l method can p la y  \q> and 
r e p re s e n t  r e g io n a l p a r t i c u l a r i t i e s  in  d e t a i l ,  and then  u n iv e r s a l iz e  them 
by the  le a p  to  th e  m y th ica l l e v e l .  In  f a c t ,  by what i s  on ly  a  seeming 
p aradox , t h i s  v e ry  e la b o ra tio n  o f  c o n c re te  p a r t i c u l a r s  en a b le s  and may 
produce th e  a sc e n s io n  to  u n iv e r s a l i ty  by c ircum ven ting  th e  a b s t r a c t
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p e rs p e c t iv e  o f  d is c u r s iv e  reaso n  w hich i s  e m tip a th e t ic a l  to m yth. Much 
l ik e  W illiam  Blake* s id e a  o f  th e  "M inute P a r t i c u l a r , "  the  m y th ic a l ap­
p ro ach  in  f i c t i o n ,  w ith  i t s  own c e le b r a t io n  o f  th e  p a r t i c u l a r ,  a llo w s the
r e g io n a l  n o v e l i s t  "To see a  World in  a  G rain  o f sand/ And a  Heaven in  a  
1
Wild F lo w e r."  Or, l e s s  m y s tic a l ly ,  Hans M eyerhoff has p o in te d  ou t th a t  
"mythe e re  choeee ee l i t e r e r y  symbole f o r  t w  pr\rpo9«e: to  Bii^^eet- wi th ­
in  a  s e c u la r  s e t t i n g ,  a  t im e le s s  p e rs p e c t iv e  o f look ing  upon th e  human
s i tu a t io n ;  and to convey a  sense o f  c o n t in u i ty  and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w ith
2
mankind in  g e n e r a l ."  By myth, th e n ,,  tb s  re g io n a l n o v e l i s t  re a c h e s  th rough  
th e  r e g io n a l ly  p a r t i c u l a r  to  t h i s  " tim e le s s  p e r s p e c t iv e ."
A b r i e f  in s ta n c e  w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  method in  p r a c t i c e .  In  Go 
Down, Moses, Faulkner* s c e n t r a l  s u b je c t i s  the S o u th 's  " p e c u l ia r  i n s t i t u a  
t i o n , " s la v e ry  and i t s  r e s id u a l  b i - r a c i a l  s o c ie ty .  A n o n -m yth ica l approach 
m ight seek  to  re p re s e n t  and i n t e r p r e t  t h i s  su b je c t by c r o s s - c u l tu r a l  r e f ­
e re n c e s ,  th a t  i s ,  by lo c a t in g  the  s u b je c t w ith in  i t s  l a r g e r  contem porary 
c o n te x t .  Such, f o r  exam ple, i s  p a r t l y  the  method o f R obert Penn Warren 
in  Band o f A ngel«, where the i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  s la v e ry  and th e  p red icam ent 
o f  th e  Negro a re  il lu m in a te d  by c o n ta c ts  w ith  c u l tu r e s  o u ts id e  th e  South, 
f i r s t  by Amanth a*s in te r lu d e  a t  O b e rlin  C o llege, l a t e r  by a  s e r i e s  o f rep ­
r e s e n ta t iv e s  from th e  N orth , N o rth e a s t, and West, a l l  o f whom e v a lu a te — 
and a re  e v a lu a te d  by— the Southern m ilie u . S im ila r ly , in  T. S. S t r i b l i n g 's  
t r i l o g y  on the  Vaiden fam ily  ( The F o rge , The S to re , U nfin ished  C a th e d ra l) ,  
we f in d  a  number o f  c h a ra c te r s — some a l i e n ,  o th e rs  n a t iv e —who re p re s e n t
^From B la k e 's  "A uguries o f  Innocen ce ."
^Time in  L i te r a tu r e  (B erkeley  and Los A ngeles: U n iv e rs ity  o f  C a li­
f o r n ia  P res8 ,~ r9 5 5 )»  P* 80.
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c u l t u r a l l y  e x o t ic  id e o lo g ie s  and whose fu n c tio n  i s  in  p a r t  to  c r i t i c i z e  
th e  Southern  s o c ia l  and economic o rd e r  from th e  view poin t o f a n o th e r  c u l­
t u r a l  norm. By c o n t r a s t .  Go Down, Moses v a u l t s  the le v e l  o f c u l t u r a l  in ­
t e r r e la t io n s h ip s  and a s s im i la te s  i t s  s u b je c t d i r e c t l y  to th e  m y th ic a l .
The novel i s  s a tu r a te d  w ith  th e  s e v e ra l m y th ic a l tech n iq u es  m entioned a -  
bove— f o r  exanm le. th e  communal im p u ta tio n  o f  m y*terlou* to  a  b ea r
and to  f ig u r e s  from  the  communal p a s t ,  the  p o r t r a y a l  o f  th e  m ythic exper­
ien ce  in  Ik e* 8 e n c o u n te rs  w ith  Old Ben, the  im i ta t io n  of " a rc h e ty p a l” in ­
i t i a t i o n  p a t t e r n s ,  and th e  l i k e .  But in  te rm s o f  th e  r a c i a l  s u b je c t ,  th e  
im po rtan t m y th ic iz in g  device fo r  the whole n o v e l i s  the in v o c a tio n  o f  Old 
Testam ent myth, which f i r s t  ap p ea rs  in  the  t i t l e  and which dom inates, 
though no t w ith  c o n ^ le te  coherence, the  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f N egro-w hite r e la ­
t io n s h ip s  from s t a r t  to  f i n i s h .  S lav e ry  and i t s  a t te n d a n t e v i l s  a re  th u s  
seen , no t m erely  a s  the  p roduct o f economic c o n d it io n s  nor even o f  in d i­
v id u a l  m oral d e c is io n s ,  bu t a s  a  deepen ing  phase o f  God*s p e rp e tu a l  t r i a l  
o f man. Both the  c u rse  and the  covenant o f  th e  I s r a e l i t e s  a re  p ro je c te d  
on to  Southern  w h ite s , N egroes, and la n d , w hich th e re b y  tran sce n d  th e  le v ­
e l  o f  c u l tu r a l  r e la t iv i s m  and assume " id e n t i f i c a t i o n  w ith  mankind in  gen­
e r a l . "
As i s  t ru e  o f d ra m a tiz a tio n , the e f f i c a c y  o f m y th ic iz a tio n  a s  a  
f i c t i o n a l  p r in c ip le  in  r e g io n a l i s t  a e s th e t i c s  depends upon th e  m ed ia ting  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f co n v en tio n . P ro fe s so r  D ike, we r e c a l l ,  says th a t  the 
m ed ia tin g  d ev ice  must a s s i s t  the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  p e c u l ia r  lo c a l  m a te ri­
a l s  by rem inding  th e  u n lo c a l aud ience o f  what i t  knows. W ell, one o f the 
th in g s  which a  modern audience knows, and w hich a  n in e te e n th -c e n tu ry  aud­
ien ce  d id  not know, i s  about myth. Through th e  agency of a n th ro p o lo g is ts .
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p s y c h o lo g is t s ,  and p h ilo so p h e rs  such a s  F ra z e r ,  Joseph  Campbell, Jung , 
and C a s s i r e r ,  th rough  th e  works o f  n o v e l i s t s  and p o e ts  such a s  Jo y ce , 
F a u lk n e r, E l i o t ,  and H art C rane, and th rough  the  l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c i s m  o f 
w r i t e r s  such a s  Maud Bodkin, L e s l ie  F ie d le r ,  and P h i l ip  W heelw right, mod­
e rn  r e a d e r s  have grown enorm ously s o p h ib t ic a ts d  l a  t h e i r  s e n s i t i v i t y  to  
th e  ay th lce .1  h an d lin g  o f  c h a r a c te r : ,  c i tu a t i c n c ,  and them ee. The modern 
re a d e r  can  be expected  b o th  to  reco g n ize  a rc h e ty p a l p a t te r n s  and mytho­
lo g i c a l  a l lu s io n s  and to  a p t ly  a p p ly  th e  c o n te n t o f such r e f e r e n c e s  f o r  
th e  i l lu m in a t io n  o f  the f i c t i o n a l  s i t u a t io n ,  so th a t  in te rp o se d  commen­
ta r y  to  e x p la in  c u l tu r a l  o d d i t ie s  i s  ren d ered  u n n ecessa ry . Thus, a  re a d ­
e r  who fo llo w s  th e  i n t r i c a t e  p a r a l le l i s m  o f Joyce*s U lysses w ith  Homer* s 
O dyssey d o es  no t need to  know th a t  "one o f  th e  rem arkable f e a tu r e s  o f  Dub­
l i n  l i f e  i n  the  heyday o f  Mr, Bloom was th e  b ound less  en thusiasm  o f  a l l  
c l a s s e s  f o r  m usic, e s p e c ia l ly  o f  th e  v o c a l and o p e ra t ic  v a r i e t i e s , "  in  
o rd e r  to  a p p re c ia te  the  b a s ic  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  the  S ire n s  e p iso d e —a lth o u g h , 
o f  c o u rse , we would m a in ta in  th a t  i t s  f u l l  s ig n if ic a n c e  depends upon a  pos­
s e s s io n  o f  b o th  th e se  k in d s  o f  in fo rm a tio n , p lu s  a  f a m i l i a r i t y  w ith  th e  
o th e r  o rd e r s  o f  knowledge which Joyce has  in c o rp o ra te d  in to  th e  e p iso d e . 
D ram a tiza tio n  and, m y th ic iz a t io n , th e n , d e s ig n a te  th e  c h ie f  combi­
n a t io n s  o f  f i c t i o n a l  p r in c ip le s  and methods answ ering  to  th e  r e g io n a l i s t* s  
needs in  th e  way o f an a e s th e t i c  fo rm alism , though no p re te n s io n s  to  t o t a l  
in c lu s iv e n e s s  a re  advanced fo r  th e se  c o n c e p ts . Both modes, from  th e  w r i t ­
e r ' s  s ta n d p o in t ,  a re  o b liq u e , in d i r e c t  approaches to  the f i c t i o n a l  o b je c t ,  
d ra m a tiz a t io n  p ro v id in g  fo r  th e  "mask" and "costume" which a llo w  the
^ S tu a r t  G ilb e r t ,  James J o y c e 's  U lysses (New York: V in tage Books,
1955 ) , p .  2U0 .
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e x h ib i t io n  o f  the f u l l  o b je c t ;  m y th ic iz a tio n  r e f r a c t in g  th e  o b je c t  through 
th e  p rism  o f m y th o lo g ica l lo r e .  P o sse s s in g  w e l l - e s ta b l i s h e d ,  co n v en tio n ­
a l  r e s o u rc e s  o f  m ed ia tio n  and i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o th e r  th an  the  d i r e c t ,  i n t e r ­
ven ing  e x p la n a tio n  o f  c u l tu r a l  p e c u l i a r i t i e s ,  bo th  modes can p re s e rv e  the  
i n t e g r i t y  and o rg an ic  r e la t io n s h ip  o f  lo c a l  m a te r ia ls  by e n a b lin g  w r i te r s  
to projnrt an of place with an analogous particularity and fullnena,
F in a l ly ,  b o th  modes can accommodate c r i t i c a l ,  " o u ts id e ” v iew s o f  a  re g io n ­
a l  c u l tu r e  w ith o u t assum ing an u n e q u iv o c a lly  a l ie n ,  condem natory to n e .
The d ra m a tic  approach  m erely  in c o rp o ra te s  such views in  th e  c a s t  o f  eq u i­
ta b ly  com peting v o ic e s  in  a  n o v e l, w ith o u t te c h n ic a l  b ia s  tow ard any  p a r­
ty — f o r  example th e  vo ice  o f Joanna Burden, in  L ight in  A ugust, w hich com­
p e te s —im p a r t ia l ly —w ith  the v o ic e s  o f  such spokesmen fo r  S ou thern  c u l tu re  
a s  o ld  H ines , P ercy  Grimm, G a il H ightow er, and Gavin S te v e n s . The m ythi­
c a l  approach  alw ays c o n ta in s  i t s  own in h e re n t in s tru m en t o f e v a lu a t io n ,  
which i s  n o t so much e x t r a -  a s  su p ra -re g io n a l  in  c h a ra c te r ;  h e re  i t  i s  the 
" tim e le s s  p e rs p e c t iv e  o f  look ing  upon th e  human s i tu a t io n "  w hich m easures 
and e v a lu a te s  the l im ite d  re g io n a l  e x p e r ie n c e .
A lthough the  m y th ica l and the  d ram a tic  methods o v e rla p  in  some 
p a r t i c u l a r s —a  m y th ic ized  n a r r a t iv e ,  f o r  exam ple, a lm ost alw ays e n t a i l ­
in g  c o n s id e ra b le  a c t iv e  p a r t i c ip a t io n  by the re a d e r— , th ey  d i f f e r  b a s i ­
c a l l y  in  t h e i r  o r ie n ta t io n  o f  th e  re a d e r* s  a t t e n t i o n .  As e x p la in e d  above, 
th e  d ra m a tic  method i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  " l i t e r a l , "  in  th a t  the reader*  s o r ie n ­
t a t i o n  i s  p r im a r ily  c e n t r ip e t a l ,  h o r iz o n ta l ,  o r  l i n e a r ,  from s in g le  words 
and la r g e r  e lem en ts  (im ages, a c t io n s ,  c h a r a c te r s ,  scenes, s e c t io n s )  to  
o th e r  e lem en ts  o f  th e  same o rd e r  and to  th e  t o t a l  c o n f ig u ra tio n , b u t a l l  
w ith in  th e  work i t s e l f .  M oreover, f o r  the  re a so n s  proposed  in  C hap ter I ,
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th e  p u re r  th e  d ram atic  method in  a work, th e  more th a t  work i s  l i k e l y  to  
p o sse ss  the s e v e ra l q u a l i t i e s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  concept o f n o v e l .  On 
the  o th e r  hand, th e  m y th ica l method i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  " d e s c r ip t iv e ,"  in  th a t  
th e  o r ie n ta t io n  i s  p r im a r i ly  c e n t r i f u g a l ,  from s in g le  e x p re ss iv e  e lem en ts  
outw ard to  p r e - e x i s t in g  and s e lf - c o n ta in e d  p a t te r n s  o f meaning and , p e r ­
haps, "p rim o rd ia l Im ages." dnd in  the degree th a t  euch p e t t s r n e  end 
im ages come to  dom inate the a c t io n  of a  work, th a t  work p o sse sse s  the  
q u a l i t i e s  o f romance; a  p u re ly  m y th ica l f i c t i o n ,  i f  i t  were c o n c e iv a b le , 
would be pure romance— lik e  a  dream, i t s  components and th e i r  r e l a t i o n s  
de term ined  a l to g e th e r  by s t r u c tu r e s  o u ts id e  i t s e l f .  T here fo re , when we 
speak of " th e  re g io n a l n o v e l, " by d e f in i t i o n  we a s s e r t  the  p r i o r i t y  of 
th e  d ram a tic  mode b e fo re  the  m y th ica l; bu t th e  two modes o f te n  o ccu r w ith ­
in  th e  same work, and then  th e  in te r p la y  betw een form al im pulses outw ard 
and inw ard becomes, in  f a c t ,  th e m a tic .
IV
R ecognizing  th a t  the  d e s c r ip t io n  o f p a r t i c u l a r  themes depends 
upon the s p e c if ic a t io n  of re g io n a l m a te r ia ls ,  v;e s t i l l  have s u f f i c i e n t  
ev idence now to  o u t l in e  th e  g e n e ric  f e a tu r e s  of the re g io n a l n o v e l .  Our 
knowledge of the  g e n e ra l c h a ra c te r  o f r e g io n s , o f  c u l tu r a l  and l i t e r a r y  
re g io n a lis m , and o f r e g io n a l i s t  a e s th e t ic s  e n a b le s  us to  form a  concept 
o f what th e  r e g io n a l n o v e l, a s  a  sub-type of f i c t i o n ,  i s —a concep t w hich, 
o f  c o u rse , i s  a ls o  in d u c ib le  and v e r i f i a b le  by th e  study of a c tu a l  nov­
e l s .  In  sk e tch in g  the o u t l in e ,  we s h a l l  f in d  i t  u s e fu l o c c a s io n a lly  to  
in d ic a te  r e la t io n s h ip s — s i m i l a r i t i e s  and d if f e r e n c e s —w ith  o th e r  k in d s  
o f  n o v e ls .
Regarding th a t  "m o tiva tion" whose im portance a s  a  g e n e ric  index
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was s t r e s s e d  in  C hapter I ,  th e  r e g io n a l i s t  id e a s  of man and o f  s o c ie ty ,  
a s  w e ll a s  th e  prom inence o f d ra m a tiz a tio n  in  r e g io n a l i s t  a e s th e t i c s ,  
in s u re  th e  ascendancy of n o v e l i s t i c  over rom an tic  e lem en ts  in  th e  re g io n ­
a l  n o v e l. The type of man c e n t r a l l y  p o r tra y e d  in  the  g en re , th e  n a tu re  
o f  i t s  en velop ing  a c t io n ,  i t s  s t r u c t u r a l  com position , id e a t io n a l  c o ro l-
i s  d i s t i n c t l y  n o v e l i s t i c ,  in  b o th  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  and th e  expanded senses 
d isc u sse d  e a r l i e r .
The re g io n a lis t ,  "hero" i s  u s u a lly  complex and com plexly m o tiv a ted . 
He p o s se s s e s  a  f u l l  range o f pow ers and f a c u l t i e s — i n s t i n c t s ,  a p p e t i t e s ,  
p a s s io n s , s e n s ib i l i t y ,  im ag in a tio n , i n t e l l e c t ,  and w i l l — alth o u g h , a s  the  
r e g io n a l i s t  p o r t r a i t  o f man su g g e s ts , the  w r i te r  i s  l i k e ly  to  em phasize 
th e  n o n - ra t io n a l  components o f h i s  p r o ta g o n i s t 's  make-iq). M oreover, anH 
in h e re n t in  h is  d u a l i s t i c  c o n s t i tu t io n ,  t h i s  p ro ta g o n is t  i s  b o th  a  p e r­
so n a l and a  s o c ia l  b e in g —o r , to  use a  common p h ilo s o p h ic a l  d i s t i n c t i o n ,  
i s  s im u ltan e o u sly  an independen t, s e l f - s u b s i s t e n t  person  and a  dependent 
in d iv id u a l  su b se rv ie n t to  h is  s p e c ie s .^  Of h i s  s o c ia l  p ro p o r t io n s ,  more 
p r e s e n t ly ;  now we can say th a t  th e  complex and d iv id e d  n a tu re  o f  th e  
r e g io n a l i s t  p ro ta g o n is t  a llo w s f o r  an in t e r n a l i z a t i o n  of c o n f l i c t ,  a s  
the  c h a ra c te r  t r i e s  to r e g u la te  h i s  v a r io u s , o f te n -w a rr in g  f a c u l t i e s  and 
d isc o v e r  the  n a tu re  of h i s  p e rso n a l i d e n t i t y .
Of course t h i s  type of c h a ra c te r  i s  n o t p e c u l ia r  to  th e  re g io n a l  
novel; in  f a c t  he b e lo n g s , I should  say, to  th e  "g re a t t r a d i t i o n "  of
^"The in d iv id u a l ,  a s  a  member o r p a r t  o f th e  s p e c ie s ,  e x i s t s  fo r  
th e  sake o f th a t  sp e c ie s ; the  p e rso n  does no t e x i s t  f o r  th e  sake o f any­
th in g  e l s e .  I t  i s ,  on th e  c o n tra ry , a  ' r e a l i t y  which. . . . c o n s t i tu te s  
a  u n iv e rse  by i t s e l f . ' "  C harles  A. F echer, The P h ilo so p h y  o f  Jacq u es  
M a rita in  (W estm inster, Md.i The Newman P re s s , 1953)» P* l 6 l .
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w orld f i c t i o n .  But our d e s c r ip t io n  o f him s e rv e s  to  d is t in g u is h  the  
ty p ic a l  r e g io n a l i s t  c h a ra c te r  from th e  p r in c ip a l  c h a ra c te r s  of c e r t a in  
o th e r  ty p e s  and a u th o rs  o f f i c t i o n  (n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  to  t h e i r  d isp a ra g e ­
m ent, hy suiy m ean s): f o r  example, from  the  s t r i c t l y  b io lo g ic a l  amd eco­
nomic c h a ra c te r s  of the  n a t u r a l i s t i c  and p r o le t a r i a n  sch o o ls ; from  the  
■■orgastic" c h a ra c te r s  of the "pan eexue.1" eeh e e l (Henry M ille r ,  îTornnn 
M a ile r) ; from th e  r a th e r  b o d ile s s  s e n s i b i l i t i e s  o f V irg in ia  Woolf, the  
in s t i n c t u a l  and a s o c ia l  c h a ra c te r s  o f  Hemingway, th e  a d o le sc e n t i n i t i ­
a t e s  o f  S a lin g e r  and John Knowles, and so o n . Now, such s im p l is t i c  
c h a ra c te r s  v e ry  o f te n  appear in  r e g io n a l  n o v e ls , bu t they  appear a s  
f o i l s  and a s  m enaces, r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  l ik e  Flem  Snopes o f  s ta n d a rd iz in g , 
r e d u c t io n is t  fo r c e s  in  l i f e  which seduce, b e t r a y ,  overpow er, and o th e r ­
w ise confound th e  man who i s  try in g  to  r e a l i z e  h i s  w hole, complex n a tu re .
Of f a r  g r e a te r  s ig n if ic a n c e  in  d e s c r ib in g  th e  re g io n a l n o v e l,
however, i s  th e  c h a ra c te r  of i t s  en v e lo p in g  a c t io n ,  th e  r e g io n a l  c u l tu r e .
I t  h a s , f i r s t ,  u n i ty  o f p la c e .  Both by th e  n a tu re  o f re g io n s  and by the
r e g io n a l i s t  b e l i e f  in  u b ie ty  a s  a  v a lu e , th e  en v e lo p in g  a c t io n  o f the
re g io n a l n o v e l i s  a  r e l a t i v e l y  f ix e d  and s ta b le  p la c e ,  r a th e r  narrow ly
lim ite d  in  space bu t te m p o ra lly  e x te n s iv e  because o f the a c t iv e  p resen ce
of r e g io n a l  t r a d i t i o n .  This fe a tu re  d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  the  genre from a
p ic a re sq u e  type o f  f i c t i o n  whose s e t t in g  s h i f t s  w idely  and r a p id ly  fo r
p u rp o ses  o f s o c ia l  c o n tra s t  and g e o g ra p h ic a l com prehensiveness. I t  i s
a  f e a tu r e  whose v a lu e  A llen  Tate acc la im s  in  h is  prophesy  (19^5) o f  l a t e r
tre n d s  in  f i c t i o n :
For w ith o u t re g io n a lism , w ith o u t l o c a l i t y  in  th e  sense o f lo c a l  
c o n t in u i ty  in  t r a d i t i o n  and b e l i e f ,  we s h a l l  g e t a  whole l i t e r a t u r e  
w hich Mr. John Dos Bassos might have w r i t t e n .  . . . T h is new l i t e r a ­
tu re  w i l l  p ro b a b ly  be p e rs o n a l,  s e n tim e n ta lly  o b je c t iv e ,  tough , and
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" u n s o c ia l ,"  and w i l l  d o u b tle s s  ach iev e  i t s  b e s t  e f f e c t s  in  a  new v e r ­
s io n  o f  th e  o ld  t r a v e l  s to r y .  . . . b o th  abroad and a t  home.^
On t h i s  p o in t  o f f ix e d  lo c a tio n  o f en velop ing  a c t io n ,  th e n , the  r e g io n a l
novel c o n t r a s t s  w ith  such f i c t i o n  a s  On the  Road and W illiam  G a d d is 's
The R e c o g n itio n s .
S t i l l  more im p o rta n tly , th e  en v e lo p in g  a c tio n  o f a  r e g io n a l  novel 
i s  a  w hole, o rg an ic  s o c ie ty .  I t  i s  a  d en se , th ic k  s o c ia l  medium in c lu d ­
ing  an e n t i r e  r e g i s t e r  o f socio-econom ic c la s s e s  and i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  and 
a l l  t h e i r  m an ifo ld  appu rtenances o f e s ta b l i s h e d  form s, c o n v e n tio n s , and 
b e l i e f s .  In  i t s  "em ergent" or r e t r o s p e c t iv e  a sp e c t a lo n e , t h i s  ch a ra c ­
t e r i s t i c  : a rk s  a  d if fe re n c e  betw een th e  re g io n a l  novel and th e  r e s t r i c t e d -  
c la s s  f i c t i o n s  o f  Henry James o r  th e  e a r ly  S te in b eck , which a re  concerned 
w ith  h ig h ly  s e le c te d  s o c ia l  s t r a t a ;  o r h e a v i ly  sym bolical f i c t i o n s  which 
p o r tr a y  th e  s o c ia l  organism  th ro u g h  a  few r e p re s e n ta t iv e  f ig u r e s  ( The 
H eart I s  a  L onely  H unter, O ther V o ices , O ther Rooms, Wise B lood); o r f i c ­
t io n s  in  which s o c ie ty  i s  v i r t u a l l y  n o n -e x is te n t  o r q u ite  i n s ig n i f i c a n t  
(The Old Man and th e  S e a ) . Thus th e  p resen ce  in  th e  r e g io n a l  no v e l o f  a  
m assive s o c ia l  m i l ie u  as  envelop ing  a c t io n  a s s o c ia te s  the  type w ith  the  
novel in  i t s  t r a d i t i o n a l  E n g lish  form , whose " f i r s t  co n ce rn ,"  we remember, 
"has been  man in  s o c ie ty  and s o c ie ty  in  i t s  t o t a l i t y ,  an o rg an ism ."
But in  a d d i t io n  the  d ra m a tiz a tio n  o f th e  s o c ie ta l  organism  p ro ­
duces sm enhanced n o v e l is t ic  e f f e c t  which f u r th e r  d is t in g u is h e s  th e  
r e g io n a l  n o v e l from  o th e r  f i c t i o n  p o s se s s in g , ^  o u t l in e , s o c ia l  en v e l­
oping  a c t io n s  o f  com parable d e n s ity  and sco p e . Most n a t u r a l i s t i c  n o v e ls , 
f o r  exam ple, en ç lo y  s u b s ta n t ia l  s o c ia l  backgrounds a s  en v e lo p in g  a c t io n .
^Limits of Poetry, p. 283*
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"but, 'becauBS o f th e  g e n e ra l ly  p i c t o r i a l  manner o f re p re s e n tin g  th e se  back­
grounds» th e y  ten d  to  emerge a s  d i s c r e te  e n t i t i e s ,  se p a ra te  from and o u t­
s id e  th e  p ro ta g o n is ts ,  and th u s  to  y ie ld  a  rom an tic  e f f e c t .  A llen  Tate 
and C aro lin e  Gordon d e sc r ib e  such f i c t i o n  in  t h i s  way:
In  the  p a s t  g e n e ra tio n  s o c io lo g ic a l  f i c t i o n  has  shown us th e  In d iv id ­
u a l  opposed to  S o c ie ty .  . . .  T h is school ten d s  to  p e rs o n ify  the  Zn- 
T s lc p in g  A c tisn  s.z i f  i t  “ s re  n c in g lc  mind- - - - The t e c h n iq ^  o f  
th e  schoo l has been  on the  whole ph o to g rap h ic  and docum entary^^
T his type  o f  f i c t i o n  works c o n tra ry  to  the n o v e l 's  v o lu n ta r i s t i c  " th eo ry
o f c a u sa tio n "  becau se , a s  Andrew L y tle  rem arks,
l ik e  a l l  s in n e rs  i t  lo o k s e n t i r e l y  to  the  o b je c t ,  s o c ie ty  o r some p a r t  
o f i t ,  a s  the cause o f  th e  human p red icam en t. . . .  To assume th a t  so­
c i e ty  i s  e x te r n a l  to  man o b scu res  the  a c t o r s '  hum anity and th e  c o n tin ­
g e n c ie s  which surround and m odify a c t io n .  . .  . 2
A n t i th e t i c a l ly ,  th e  r e g io n a l  n o v e l 's  method o f  d ram a tiz in g  the  so­
c i a l  organism  re n d e rs  s o c ie ty  in t e r n a l  to  man, in  a  se n se . That i s  to  say , 
e lem en ts  o f the  organism  become v i s ib l e  p r im a r i ly  a s  they  a c t  th rough  ch a r­
a c t e r s ,  who in  tu rn  a c t  iq)on and modify the s o c ia l  p r in c ip le s  a f f e c t in g  
them. There i s  a  mass o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  form s, co n v en tio n s , and v a lu e s  in ­
c e s s a n t ly  c o n s t i tu t in g  and d e f in in g  the c h a ra c te r ,  y es; b u t th ese  a re  in ­
te r n a l iz e d  by d ra m a tiz a tio n  so th a t  they appear f ra g m e n ta r ily  and o ccasion ­
a l l y ,  a f fo rd in g  the  c h a ra c te r  the  chance to  q u e s tio n , a c c e p t, r e j e c t ,  o r  
a l t e r  them, a s  he t r i e s  to  d e f in e  h i s  p e rso n a l and s o c ia l  i d e n t i t i e s .  In  
s h o r t,  th ey  appear a s  " th e  c o n tin g e n c ie s  w hich surround and m odify a c t io n ,"  
n o t a s  e x te rn a l  a r b i t e r s  o f a c t io n .
A nother d i s t i n c t i v e  f e a tu r e  o f the r e g io n a l  n o v e l 's  envelop ing  ac ­
t io n  i s  the am bigu ity  o b scu rin g  s o c ie ta l  norm s. By d e f in i t io n  a  re g io n
^House o f  F ic t io n , p .  6 )1 .
^"C aro lin e  Gordon auid the  H is to r ic  Im age," p .  5 6 O.
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p o s se s se s  an in te g r a t in g  p r in c ip le ,  in  term s o f which i t s  o rg an ic  p a r t s  
a re  e x p l ic a b le ;  and som etim es, indeed, th e  r e g io n a l  c u l tu r e  ap p ea rs  a  
m o n o lith ic  s t r u c tu r e ,  e s p e c ia l ly  to  th e  o u ts id e r .  B u t, and e q u a lly  by 
d e f in i t i o n ,  re g io n a lism  o ccu rs  a s  a  s e lf -c o n s c io u s  phase in  the l i f e  o f 
a  re g io n , when new ways have c re p t in  a lo n g s id e  t r a d i t i o n a l ,  and a lso
w V > A v >  f  4  m 0 * 0 /4  > > w  4 * 4  m vs 4 *  V»
r e g io n a l  c u l tu r e s .  T here fo re  b enea th  the  a p p a re n tly  m o n o lith ic  su rface  
o f  the  r e g io n a l  organism , co n sid e red  a s  env e lo p in g  a c t io n ,  w i l l  f re q u e n t­
ly  c o - e x i s t  a l t e r n a t iv e  and c o n tra d ic to ry  v a lu e s  and form s o f b e h a v io r . 
Old form s w i l l  p e rh ap s  have l o s t  t h e i r  o r ig in a l  s ig n if ic a n c e ,  and new 
form s w i l l  compete w ith  them fo r  th e  c h a r a c te r 's  a l le g ia n c e .  O nce-har­
monious r e la t io n s h ip s  among i n s t i t u t i o n s  s t r u e tu r a l i z in g  communal and 
in d iv id u a l  l i f e  may have developed in to  i r r e c o n c i la b le  demands. Conse­
q u en tly  a  resil o p e ra tiv e  iro n y  which o f te n  em erges in  th e  re g io n a l  novel 
i s  t h i s :  th a t  a  c h a r a c te r  must d is c o v e r , o r  c r e a te ,  h is  i d e n t i t y  from
c o n tra d ic to ry  im p e ra tiv e s  imposed by t r a d i t i o n a l l y  san c tio n ed  ways of 
l i f e .
I have s t r e s s e d  th e  n o v e l i s t i c  p ro p o r tio n s  o f the r e g io n a l  novel 
because th e  em phasis j u s t l y  l i e s  th e re ,  b u t,  i f  they  a re  e f f e c t iv e ,  i t  
i s  because they  a re  a r t i c u l a t e d  s u c c e s s fu lly  w ith  th e  n o v e l 's  rom antic 
d im ensions—which i s  o n ly  to say th a t  the n o v e l i s t i c  e f f e c t  ach ieved  
w ith o u t r e s is ta n c e  i s  a e s t h e t i c a l l y  u n s a t i s fy in g .  B r ie f ly ,  th e  re g io n a l 
n o v e l 's  rom antic  d im ensions d e r iv e  from two p rim ary  so u rc e s .
The f i r s t  i s  th e  d e s c r ip t iv e  o r c e n t r i f u g a l  re fe re n c e  o f the 
m a te r ia ls  o f  the en v e lo p in g  a c t io n .  Our e a r l i e r  d is c u s s io n  of p la c e  in  
f i c t i o n  dem onstrated  th a t  the  use o f p la ce  w ith  a  co rresp o n d en t in
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r e a l i t y  in tro d u c e s  in to  f i c t i o n  a  d e te rm in a te  s t r u c tu r e  o f m eaning and 
a t t i t u d e s ,  stemming from re a d e r  co n v en tio n s  about the  named p la c e , which 
becomes an  o p e ra tiv e  f a c t o r  in  the  n a r r a t iv e  p ro c e s s .  Now mere knowledge, 
o r  ap p a re n t knowledge, o f to p ic a l  r e fe re n c e s  can be e l i c i t e d  toward the 
enhancement o f the  d ram a tic  e f f e c t ,  a s  when i t  econom izes e x p o s ito ry  
p re p a ra t io n  and enab le»  fo re s h o r te n in g , Bnt c e r t a in  k inds o f knowledge 
a re  u s u a l ly  acconçan ied  by judgm ents o f v a lu e ,  p a r t i c u l a r ly  when our p e r ­
so n a l i n t e r e s t s  and id e a l s  a re  in v o lv e d . For example we know— o r th in k  
th a t  we know— the l iv in g  c o n d itio n s  o f Cuban campes in o s  under th e  B a t is ta  
regim e, and we no t o n ly  know them bu t d e p lo re  them. And i t  i s  when such 
e v a lu a t iv e  a t t i t u d e s  accompany knowledge in  ou r co n v en tio n s  th a t  to p ic a l  
r e fe re n c e s  in  f i c t i o n  in tro d u ce  th e  romemtic e f f e c t ,  a s  in  th e  use o f a  
" re c o g n iz a b le "  re g io n a l  c u l tu re  f o r  en v e lo p in g  a c t io n .
F or a  re g io n a l  c u l tu r e ,  because of c u l t u r a l  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  and 
i t s  m in o r ity  s t a t u s ,  p o s se s s e s  enormous p o t e n t i a l i t i e s  f o r  evoking  d e te r ­
m in is t ic  p a t te r n s  in  th e  re a d e r .  I f  the  w r i te r  g e s tu re s  too em p h a tic a lly  
tow ard s u b s ta n t ia t in g  re a d e r  co nven tions a t  th e  o u ts e t—f o r  in s ta n c e  by 
the use of s te re o ty p e d  c h a ra c te r s —a  h o st o f  p re c o n c e p tio n s  may descend 
to  v ic t im iz e  h is  a c t o r s .  On th e  o th e r  hand th e  co n v en tio n s  a re  d e f in i t e ­
l y  e x i s t e n t ,  cannot be w ished away, and i t  i s  by coping w ith  them th rough 
d ra m a tiz a tio n  th a t  the  r e g io n a l n o v e l is t  e a rn s  h is  n o v e l i s t i c  e f f e c t .  A 
c o n v e n tio n a l a t t i t u d e  toward a  re g io n a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  can be f i r s t  un­
derm ined, th rough  d ra m a tiz a tio n  e x to r t in g  a  r e v e r s a l  o f a t t i t u d e  in  the  
r e a d e r , and th en  p e rh ap s  confirm ed, th u s  c r e a t in g  an am bivalence o f  f e e l ­
ing  and a  d ep th  o f  u n d e rs tan d in g  th a t  augment the  n o v e l i s t i c  e f f e c t .  Or, 
much to  the  same end, a  repugnant s te re o ty p e  can be f i r s t  d ram a tized , to
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c re a te  eynçathy f o r  him, b e fo re  h ie  s te re o ty p e d  f e a tu r e s  a re  r e v e a le d . 
W hatever the  p a r t i c u l a r  case  o r method, however, th e  p o in t  to  he s t r e s s e d  
i s  t h i s :  th a t  the r e g io n a l  n ovel c o n ta in s ,  a s  a  s ig n i f i c a n t  o p e ra t iv e  f a c ­
t o r ,  a  heavy d e s c r ip t iv e  re fe re n c e  which fu n c tio n s ,  on th e  w hole, d e te r ­
m ini s t i c a l l y  o r  ro m a n tic a lly .
Tb,« «ernnd mBj.n «oiirc« mf t-he ro g io n a l novel* • rom nntio  d im ensions 
i s  i t s  m y th ica l com ponent. U nlike th e  d e s c r ip t iv e  re fe re n c e  o f  th e  enve­
lo p in g  a c t io n ,  which i s  alw ays p re s e n t  in  some d eg ree , th e  m y th ic a l e l e ­
ment i s  no t a  u n iv e rs a l  p ro p e r ty  o f  a l l  r e g io n a l  n o v e ls . However, when 
i t  i s  p r e s e n t ,  i t s  e f f e c t ,  l ik e  th a t  o f  the re c o g n iz a b le  re g io n a l  c u l tu r e ,  
i s  no rm ally  to  in tro d u c e  in to  th e  n a r r a t iv e  d e te rm in a tiv e  s t r u c tu r e s  of 
knowledge, em otion, and judgm ent, in  the manner ex p la in ed  d u rin g  the d i s ­
c u ss io n  o f  m y th ic iz a tio n . Yet a n o th e r  p o in t :  even when th e  m y th ica l meth­
od i s  p r im a r i ly  " l i t e r a l , "  c o n s is t in g  o f  e x h ib i t in g  th e  m ythic ex p erien ce  
in  c h a ra c te r s  and community, i t s  e f f e c t  i s  d e te r m in is t ic  o r ro m a n tic . For 
such an e x h ib i t io n  shows the mind, in d iv id u a l  o r c o l le c t iv e ,  so e n th ra l le d  
by a  dom inating p erso n  o r  even t th a t  i t  i s  in c a p a c i ta te d  f o r  s ig n i f i c a n t  
m oral a c t io n  in  th e  p r e s e n t .  Such a  te n s io n  between th e  m ythic ( c a p t iv a ­
t io n  by a  m a n a -f il le d  ex p erien ce  in  the  p a s t )  and th e  d ram a tic  ( th e  u rg en t 
need fo r  p re s e n t a c t io n )  i s  th e  m o tiv a tio n a l " f ig u re  in  the  c a rp e t"  o f  
Faulkner* s n o v e ls .
F in a l ly ,  th e  tone o f  th e  r e g io n a l  n o v e l i s  s u sc e p tib le  o f g e n e ra l 
c h a r a c te r iz a t io n .  We have seen th a t ,  w hile  h i s  r e g io n a l c u l tu r e  i s  the 
n o v e l i s t ’ s medium, not h i s  s u b je c t ,  i t  y e t c o n s t i tu te s  th e  b u lk  o f h i s  ma­
t e r i a l s .  We have seen fu rth erm o re  th a t ,  much l ik e  a  s e lf -c o n s c io u s  p e r ­
son, the l i t e r a r y  r e g io n a l i s t  e n t e r t a in s  a  d u a l p e rs p e c t iv e  o f  h i s  n a tiv e
ik )
c \il t \ i r e :  from long and in tim a te  f a m i l i a r i ty  he knows i t  tho rough ly  from
th e  in s id e ,  y e t a t  th e  same tim e he i s  aware o f i t s  c h a ra c te r  a s  p e r­
ce iv ed  from an e x te r io r  s ta n d p o in t, e i th e r  u n iv e rs a l  o r e x t r a - c u l t u r a l .  
T h is double v is io n  com prises b o th  knowledge and judgm ent: knowledge of
th e  tru e  and f a l s e ,  judgm ent of th e  good and b ad . But the  s ig n i f ic a n t  
p o in t io  th a t ,  in  the  h an d lin g  o f h i s  o u ltin ra l m a te r ia ls ,  h is  donhln 
vision p a s se s  over in to  a  d i s t i n c t i v e  to n a l p ro p e r ty .  I t  can be c a l le d  
am bivalence, sym pathetic  iro n y , o b je c t iv i ty ,  even suspended judgm ent, 
b u t i t  never im p lie s  e i th e r  t o t a l  accep tance o r com plete r e je c t i o n .  As 
an a t t i t u d e ,  t h i s  p e rs p e c tiv e  i s  r e l a t e d  to  K e a ts 's  "n eg a tiv e  c a p a b i l i ty ,"  
and no doubt en ab le s  th e  d ram atic  method; a s  a  to n a l p ro p e r ty , i t  en­
hances th e  d ram atic  e f f e c t  by le a v in g  e v a lu a tio n  open to  the re a d e r .
I can b e s t  summarize t h i s  g e n e ric  o u t l in e  by suggesting  very  
b ro ad ly  the  ty p ic a l  a c t io n  o f th e  r e g io n a l n o v e l, em phasizing i t s  a f f e c ­
t iv e  and id e a t io n a l  d im ensions. As th e  r e s u l t  of the  a u th o r 's  d u a l p e r­
sp e c tiv e  and h is  d ram atic  method, th e  dense r e g io n a l m a te r ia ls  of the  
en velop ing  a c t io n  impinge f ra g m e n ta r ily  and c o n t r a d ic to r i ly  upon the 
co n sc io u sn ess  o f a  c h a ra c te r  who, p o sse ss in g  a  f u l l  a r ra y  of human fa c ­
u l t i e s ,  r e a c t s  com plexly in  an e f f o r t  to  u n d ers tan d  h i s  s o c ie ty  and him­
s e l f ,  and to  a c t  re sp o n s ib ly  from  h is  knowledge. For th e  c h a ra c te r ,  the  
h y p o th e tic a l  p o le s  o f  determ inism  and v o lu n ta rism  a re  re p re s e n te d , on 
th e  one hand, by th e  c o n s t i tu t in g  p re s s u re s  o f  th e  re g io n a l c u l tu r e ,  in ­
c lu d in g  w hatever m ythic e n th ra llm e n t i t  may su b je c t him to ,  and, on th e  
o th e r  hand, by h is  own e x e r t io n s  to  un d ers tan d  and a c t .
The re a d e r  undergoes an a c tu a l  experience  analogous, up to  a
i k l
p o in t ,  to  the im aginary  one of the  c h a r a c t e r .  The d ram atic  techn ique  
e n fo rc e s  e f f e c t s  of con tingency , immediacy, and a b s o rp t io n  upon th e  read ­
e r ,  who in  a d d i t io n  w itn e sse s  the  s p e c ta c le  o f  a  complex f ig u r e  c o n f ro n t­
ing e a r n e s t l y  m y s te r io u s  fo rc e s  w i th in  and w ith o u t  h im se lf .  But th e  
r e a d e r ’ s response  i s  m odified  by c e r t a i n  k in d s  of in fo rm ation  no t a v a i l -
t  r» >V>k» tsirxA f  "hA a »  'fr\T>  t.V jA  t 'h A
i n g re d ie n t  of the n o v e l .  They a re  the  c o n t r i b u t io n  o f  the  t o p i c a l  en v e l­
oping m a te r i a l s  and the en ligh tenm ent shed by w hatever m y th ica l  components 
may be p r e s e n t .  But in  g en e ra l  the  re a d e r  accompanies the  c h a r a c te r  on 
the them atic  p u r s u i t  of the r e g io n a l  nove l:  the  sea rch  f o r  s e l f .
CHAPTER IV 
THE IMAGE 0 Ï  THE SOUTH
We come now to  an a c t u a l  sp ec ie s  o f  th e  r e g io n a l  novel,  the  
r e g io n a l  novel o f  th e  South. In t r u t h ,  as  w i l l  pe rhaps  have become ob­
v io u s ,  th e  Southern r e g io n a l  nove l i s  the sp e c ie s  which has enab led  the 
fo re g o in g  g e n e r a l i z a t i o n . O ther re g io n a l  n o v e ls  e x i s t  o u ts id e  the  South
o f  the  U nited  S t a t e s .  There a re  J o y c e 's  A P o r t r a i t  o f  the  A r t i s t  a s  a
Young Man and U ly s se s . There a r e  the  A lg e r ia n  nove ls  (The P lague and 
The S t r a n g e r ) o f  A lb e r t  Camus. There a re ,  in  a  somewhat a d u l t e r a t e d  
form, th e  r e g io n a l  n o v e ls  of th e  Bordeaux a r e a  w r i t t e n  by F ra n c o is
M auriac, some o f  whose words in  accep tance of the 1952 Nobel P r i z e  fo r
L i t e r a t u r e  ex p ress  p e r f e c t l y  the  r e g i o n a l i s t  credo o f  u n i v e r s a l i t y  
th ro u g h  l o c a l i t y . ^  And th e re  a r e  d o u b tle s s  many o th e r  r e g io n a l  n o v e ls  
w i th  which I am no t f a m i l i a r  o r  do not now r e c o l l e c t .
Yet i t  remains tru e  th a t  Southern re g io n a l novels compose both  
the p r in c ip a l  body of evidence fo r  the  ex isten ce  of such a  type and the 
most im portant c o l le c t iv e  c o n tr ib u tio n  to the type . Ju s t why t h i s
^ "A ll  humanity i s  in  t h i s  o r  th a t  p e a sa n t  back home, and a l l  the  
la n d sc a p e s  in  th e  w orld c o a le sc e  in  the h o r izo n s  f a m i l i a r  to  our c h i l d i s h  
e y e s .  The n o v e l i s t ' s  g i f t  i s  p r e c i s e l y  h i s  power to  make p l a in  the  u n i­
v e r s a l  q u a l i t y  concealed  in  t h a t  s h e l t e r e d  w orld where we were bo rn ,  and 
where we f i r s t  le a rn e d  to  love  and to  s u f f e r . "  "An Author and H is Work," 
Words o f  F a i th  (New York; P h i lo s o p h ic a l  L ib ra ry ,  1955)• P* 71*
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should  be so i s  no t to  our purpose to  i n v e s t ig a t e  h e re ,  bu t I can sug­
g e s t ,  on the  one hand and n e g a t iv e ly ,  the  g e n e r a l ,  p ro g re s s iv e  e f f a c e ­
ment o f  l o c a l  c u l tu r e s  in  the  tw e n t ie th  c e n tu ry .  J u s t  about the time th a t  
th e  t e c h n ic a l  means f o r  ach iev in g  the g e n e r ic  e f f e c t  became a v a i l a b l e ;  
and , on the  o th e r  hand and p o s i t i v e l y ,  the  s in g u la r  p e r s i s t e n c e  in to  t h i s  
c e a tu ry  of the  South ao a  r e g io n a l  i d e n t i t y ,  a t  the  came tiree t h a t  a 
m y s te r io u s  f lo w er in g  o f  l i t e r a r y  t a l e n t  occurred  in  t h a t  a rea— e s p e c i a l l y  
among n o v e l i s t s  (no t n e a r ly  a l l  of whom, by th e  way, wrote r e g io n a l  nov­
e l s )  . An a d d i t io n a l  f a c t o r  e n a b l in g  no t the  re g io n a l  novel but v a l id  
g e n e r a l i z a t i o n s  about i t  was the  s im ultaneous  development and p u b l i c  ex­
p o s i t i o n  of r e g i o n a l i s t  d o c t r in e ,  m ostly  Southern-based  a l s o ,  which c l a r ­
i f i e d  the  n a tu re  o f  re g io n s  emd re g io n a l ism  and thus a s s i s t e d  the  p r e c i s e  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of a  re g io n a l  c u l tu r e  fu n c t io n in g  as envelop ing  a c t io n  in  
th e  p r e v io u s ly  d esc r ib e d  memner.
The purpose of t h i s  ch ap te r  i s  to  draw a  composite p o r t r a i t  of 
the  South used a s  enveloping  a c t io n  in  the  r e g io n a l  n o v e l ,  and to i l l u s ­
t r a t e  i t s  t y p i c a l  o p e ra t io n  from a  v a r i e t y  of no v e ls ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  empha­
s i z in g  i t s  e f f e c t  on the  theme o f  i d e n t i t y .  But an i n i t i a l ,  b r i e f  r e ­
minder o f  our c r i t i c a l  s tance i s  d e s i r a b l e  b e fo re  p ro cee d in g .
F i r s t ,  the  "image*' I p r o j e c t  h e re  i s  p la c e ,  o r  c u l t u r a l  envelop­
in g  a c t i o n ,  cons idered  in  scheme o r  r e t r o s p e c t .  I t  i s ,  p r e c i s e l y ,  
"emergent" image o r  concept of p la c e ,  no t "rhythmic" p la c e  as  i t  develops 
e n e r g e t i c a l l y  in  the course  o f  a  nove l ,  s t r i k i n g  d isc o n n e c te d ly  tç o n  bo th  
c h a r a c te r  and re a d e r  because of i t s  d ra m a t iz a t io n .
Second, the image i s  a b s t r a c t e d  from the  envelop ing  a c t io n s  of 
many n o v e ls  and i s  not to  be confused w ith  the  e x i s t e n t  n a tu re  and
o p e ra t io n  o f  p la ce  i n  any s in g le  n o v e l .  I t  i s  a  r a t i o n a l  c o n s t ru c t ,  not 
a  r e a l  th in g ,  and a s  such, t h i s  image of p la c e  has about the  same r e l a ­
t io n s h ip  to  p la c e  in  a  g iven  novel ,  as  a  concept of the  n a tu re  o f  man has 
to  a  p a r t i c u l a r  human b e in g .  We should not expec t  to  f in d  th a t  a l l  of 
the  l o c a l  f e a t u r e s  d e sc r ib e d  here occur in  a  s in g le  novel,  nor in  the
p r o p o r t i o n : ,  nor ovon, though I hnvo t r i e d  to  bo ronoonnbly oonpro-= 
h en s iv e ,  w i th  e x a c t ly  the  fu n c t io n s  a s c r ib e d ;  l e a s t  of a l l  should we con­
s id e r  the  p o r t ra y e d  world a  s u b s t i tu t e  fo r  the  world o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  nov­
e l ,  which i s  incom parably r i c h e r  and more s u b s t a n t i a l  th an  any c l a s s -  
co n ce p t .  Hence, i f  c a u t io n  i s  to  be e x e rc is e d  w ith  r e s p e c t  to m istak ing  
the  schem atic  a sp ec t  o f  p la c e  in  one novel f o r  i t s  whole, o p e ra t iv e  
e x i s t e n c e ,  we must be doubly  wary of a llow ing  the  concept to  supersede 
the  r e a l  t h in g .  The p r i n c i p a l  use o f  such a  concept i s  j u s t  th a t  i t  p ro ­
v id e s  a  ground f o r  re co g n iz in g  and a p p r e c ia t in g  p a r t i c u l a r  e f f e c t s .
T h ird , th e  South p re sen te d  here  i s  the  world o f  the  Southern 
r e g io n a l  novel; i t  i s  not the " r e a l"  South—whatever t h a t  i s —but a  
" h y p o th e t ic a l  c o n s t ru c t "  w ithout n e c e ssa ry  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  any th in g  in  
the a c t u a l  w orld .  Yet we f r e q u e n t ly  d isco v e r  a  co incidence between t h i s  
f i c t i o n a l  world and a t tem p ts  by c e r t a i n  w r i t e r s  to  d e s c r ib e  the  a c t u a l  
South, and in  the  fo llo w in g  e s s a j  I s h a l l  in  f a c t  o c c a s io n a l ly  draw on 
such m a te r i a l  to  e lu c id a t e  the f i c t i o n a l  w orld . What i s  the  reason  fo r  
t h i s  c o in c id en c e ,  and what the j u s t i f i c a t i o n  of t h i s  p rocedu re ,  i f  the 
two w orlds a re  indeed o n to lo g ic a l ly  incommensurable? The reason  i s  th a t  
th e  South o f  the r e g io n a l  novel p a r a l l e l s  in  c lo s e  d e t a i l  a  s e t  of con­
v e n t io n s ,  o r  assum ptions, about the r e a l  South e n te r ta in e d  by a  f a c t io n  
o f  commentators on the  reg ion  ( g e n e ra l ly ,  bu t no t e x c lu s iv e ly ,  the
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Southern  t r a d i t i o n a l i s t  r e g i o n a l i s t s ) , so t h a t  the  two k in d s  o f  ev idence  
a re  m u tu a lly  i l lu m in a t iv e —a  f a c t  which a rg u es  f o r  n e i th e r  the  t r u t h  nor 
the f a l s i t y  of e i t h e r .  Furtherm ore , t h i s  correspondence i s  t a n g e n t i a l  
w ith  o th e r ,  d iv e rg e n t  p a i r s  o f  f i c t i o n a l  w orlds  and p a r a l l e l  co n v en tio n s  
about the  South, such a s  th e '• s o c io lo g is t s  o f  f i c t i o n " ^  and the New South- 
« o c ie l  c r i t i c i s m  school, o f  commentstors-
The p r o b a b i l i t y  th a t  such bod ies  of comment are  r a th e r  p a r t i a l  
conven tions  than  genuine t r a n s c r i p t i o n s  of th e  South i s  s t ro n g ly  suggested  
by the d is c o rd a n t  f a c t i o n a l  e s t im a te s  o f  such m a t te r s  as  F a u lk n e r 's  " r e a l ­
ism ."  John T. Westbrook, who grew up in  the  Yocona ("Yok-na") E lv e r  
coun try  o f  M is s i s s ip p i ,  says, "I do not f in d  Fau lkner a  r e a l i s t .  . . .
F au lkner i s  p r e s e n t in g  no t a  sou thern  re g io n  o f  today  but a  South of y e s -
2
te rd a y  f i c t i o n a l i s e d  and m ytho log ized ."  F u r th e r ,  o f  Robert Penn Warren,
"W arren 's  books, l i k e  F au lk n e r ' s , a re  tw ice  removed from r e a l i t y ,  remote
from our conce rns ,  deep in  a  f i c t i v e  y e s te rd a y ." ^  But Budora Welty has
t h i s  to  say o f  F a u lk n e r 's  rea l ism :
F au lkner  i s ,  of course ,  the tr ium phant example in  America today  of 
the m aste ry  of p la c e  in  f i c t i o n .  . . .  I am no t sure, a s  a  M is s i s s ip -  
p ia n  m yse lf ,  how w idely  i t  i s  r e a l i z e d  and a p p re c ia te d  th a t  [ F a u lk n e r ' s  
Yoknapataw ph^ works of such marvelous im ag ina t ive  power can a lso  
s tan d  a s  works of the c a r e f u l l e s t  and p u r e s t  r e p r e s e n ta t io n .  H eight­
ened, of co u rse :  t h e i r  s p e c i a l i t y  i s  t h a t  they  a re  tw ice a s  t ru e  a s  
l i f e .  . . .
For our p u rp o ses ,  we should conclude from t h i s  d isagreem ent t h a t ,  a l ­
though Miss Welty i s  perhaps no b e t t e r  w i tn e s s  than Westbrook to  the
^T ate ,  L im its  of P o e t ry , p .  2 g i .
2
"T w iligh t of Southern R egionalism ,"  Southwest Review, XLII (Sum­
mer, 1957), 2 3 2 .
^ I b i d . ,  p .  2 3 3 * My i t a l i c s .
^"Place in Fiction," p. 66.
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South 'B  r e a l i t y ,  she i s  c e r t a i n l y  an e x c e l l e n t  w itn e ss  to  the c o n g ru i ty  
between h e r  p e rs o n a l  view of the South—or a t  l e a s t  of M is s i s s ip p i—and 
F a u lk n e r ' s  f i c t i o n a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  i t .
So w ith  the  Southern r e g i o n a l ! s t  commentators. By and la rg e  they  
share  a  common view of the  South and endorse the same n o v e l i s t s  f o r  r e a l ­
i s t i c  p o r t r a i t u r e  of t h a t  South (sometimes, o f  co u rse ,  because the  re g io n -  
a l i s t s  and the  n o v e l i s t s  a re  the  same men, a s  in  the  c a se s  of Warren, 
L y t le ,  and T a te ) .  T herefore  when I in tro d u ce  the te s t im ony  of a  re g io n -  
a l i s t  on the  g e n e ra l  e x i s te n c e  and n a tu re  of a  Southern t r a i t ,  i t  i s  an 
i n d i r e c t  way o f  c o r ro b o ra t in g  the  e x i s te n c e  o f  the  same f e a t u r e  i n  the 
r e g io n a l  nove l;  i t  i s  not th a t  I have begun to  confuse the  two worlds 
which I have taken  some p a in s  to d i s c e r n .  A lso , and I hope n e e d le s s  to  
say , i t  i s  no t t h a t  I have undertaken  Southern a p o lo g e t ic s .
Furtherm ore , and f i n a l l y  in  the  way o f  in t r o d u c t io n ,  s in ce  I am 
d e s c r ib in g  an im ag ina t ive  world which i s  t im e le s s ,  I have o r i e n t e d  th a t  
d e s c r i p t i o n  on the  p r e s e n t  ten se  and employ o th e r  te n s e s  to  in d ic a te  
a p p r o p r ia t e  temporal r e l a t i o n s  w ith  the f i c t i o n a l  p r e s e n t .  The Southern 
r e g io n a l  novel i t s e l f  has been produced w ith  f a i r  c o n s is te n c y  from about 
1 9 2 5  to  the  p r e s e n t ,  w ith  a  c o n c e n tra t io n  in  the 1 9 30 's  and 1 9 ^ 0 's .  But 
the  tem pora l s e t t i n g  o f  the n o v e ls ,  w ith  the ex ce p tio n s  o f  f re q u e n t  ex­
c u r s io n s  in to  the  p a s t  and o f  o c c a s io n a l  h i s t o r i c a l  n ove ls  w ith  a n t i c i p a ­
t i o n s  o f  the  f u tu r e ,  i s  the  p e r io d ,  rough ly , 1900-19^0, when the S o u th 's  
r e g io n a l  i d e n t i t y  was s t i l l  c l e a r - c u t .  My " i s "  th e re fo r e  r e f e r s  mainly 
to  the p e r io d  1 9 0 0 - 1 9 ^ *
I I
The fam ily ,  ta k en  w ith  i t s  r a m i f i c a t io n  the c la n ,  i s  the prim ary ,
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dominant s o c i a l  i n s t i t u t i o n  in  th e  South . Andrew L y tle  comments:
Nowhere e l s e  in  t h i s  coun try  i s  the  fam ily  a s  a  s o c i a l  u n i t  so c l e a r ­
ly  d e f in e d  a s  in  the  South. The la rg e  " co n n ec t io n s” a m p lify in g  the 
in d iv id u a l  fam ily  l i f e ,  th e  geographic  a c c id e n t  which a llow ed  the 
f a m i ly  i n  t h i s  g r e a t e r  sense  ( i t  was the  community) to  ex tend  i t s e l f  
in  a  m ild  c l im a te  and a l l u v i a l  s o i l s  . . . and s la v e ry ,  to o ,  gave the 
fa m i ly  a  more c l e a r  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  i t s  f u n c t io n  a s  not on ly  an i n s t i t u ­
t i o n  hu t  the  i n s t i t u t i o n  of Southern  l i f e .
u rb a n iz a t io n ,  and soc io -geog raph ic  m o b i l i ty ,  but in  the  South s e v e ra l
i n t e r r e l a t e d  f a c t o r s  making f o r  s t a b i l i t y — the r u r a l  c u l t u r e ,  the  c a s te
system, the  power of the  p a s t ,  a t tach m en t to p la c e ,  p o v e r ty — have enabled
the  fsunily to  endure r e l a t i v e l y  i n t a c t ,  so t h a t ,  accord ing  to  Malcolm
Cowley, " In  the South fam ily  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  appear to  be s t ro n g e r  and more
2
l a s t i n g  than  in  the i n d u s t r i a l  N orth .  ”
Hence the fa m i ly -c la n ,  c o n d i t io n in g  the  in d iv id u a l  th roughout 
h i s  l i f e ,  i s  a l so  the  most s i g n i f i c a n t  fo rm ative  agent in  th e  p sy ch ic  
l i f e  of a  w hite  S ou therner,  and i t s  r o l e  i s  en la rged  r a t h e r  th an  dimin­
ish ed  by the  am biguity  of i t s  e f f e c t  on p e rs o n a l  i d e n t i t y .  P e rs o n a l  
i d e n t i t y — se lf -sam e n ess—answers th e  q u e s t io n ,  "Who am IT What can be 
p r e d ic a te d  of the *1* e x i s t i n g  now in  the  tenuous p re s e n t? "  But a t  the 
same tim e, by  the v ery  syntax o f  the q u es t io n ,  the "I"  r e s i s t s  t o t a l  iden­
t i f i c a t i o n  w ith  o th e r  su b s tan ces ;  o therw ise  i t  would cease  to  e x i s t  a s  a  
s e p a ra te  e n t i t y ,  le av in g  no s e l f  to  a s k  i t s e l f  what i t  i s .  With regard  
to  both  th e se  a s p e c ts ,  the f a m i ly - c la n  serves  bo th  to con fer  and to  deny 
p e r s o n a l  i d e n t i t y .
^"The D ip l a c e d  F a m ily ," Sewanee Review, LXVI (W inter, 1 9 5 8 ) ,  l l^ »
^ In t ro d u c t io n  to  Great T ales  o f  the Deep South (New York: Lion 
L ib ra ry ,  1955)» P» ix*
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I t  s e rv e s ,  on the  one hand, to  con fe r  i d e n t i t y  in  a  number of 
ways. I t  g iv e s  the  in d iv id u a l  S ou therner an o b je c t iv e ,  p u b l i c ly  recog­
n iz ed  and re c o g n iz a b le  s o c i a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  to  which he i n n a te ly ,  undeniably  
be longs  and in  whose body he f in d s  p r o t e c t io n  a g a in s t  an often-m enacing  
w orld .  Though inw ard ly  d i v e r s i f i e d ,  sometimes d iso rg a n iz e d  and w arring , 
the  Southern  fa m ily  u n l t e c  c o l ld ly  a g a in s t  h o s t i l e  f o r c e s .  So the Molvor 
c la n ,  in  the  f i r s t  p a r t  of L y t l e ' s  The Long Night (1936) bands to g e th e r ,  
submerging p e rs o n a l  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  to  he lp  P le a sa n t  MeIvor avenge the  mur­
der  o f  h i s  f a t h e r  by a  group of unscrupu lous s l a v e - t r a d e r s .  And, l e s s  
v i o l e n t l y  bu t pe rh ap s  more in s id io u s ly ,  the F a i r c h i ld  c la n  of Miss W elty 's  
Delt a  Wedding (19^6) c o n s o l id a te  when th re a te n e d  by the i n t r u s i o n  of ou t­
s id e r s ,  a s  the e l d e s t  dau g h te r ,  She lley ,  c o n f id e s  to  he r  d ia ry :  "We
never  wanted to  be sm art ,  one by one, but a l l  to g e th e r  we have a  w all ,  
we a re  s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t  a g a in s t  people th a t  come up knocking, we a re  s o l id  
to  the  o u t s id e ." ^  Such a  fam ily  w all  i s  a  bulwark a g a in s t  the  t e r r o r s  
and u n c e r t a i n t i e s  o f  l i f e ,  and to be p a r t  of o r  behind i t  c r e a t e s  a sense 
o f  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  w ith  substance th a t  h e lp s  s u s ta in  in d iv id u a l  l i v e s .
But the fam ily  g iv e s  the S outherner n o t  only h o r i z o n t a l  ex ten s io n
in  the p r e s e n t ,  bu t  a l so  v e r t i c a l  ex ten s io n  in  time because i t  p la c e s  him
in  in t im a te  c o n ta c t  w ith  a  p a s t  and a  f u tu r e  beyond h im s e l f .  E l l in g to n
White says  t h a t  th e  fam ily
a c t s  a s  a  b r id g e  l in k in g  the Southerner to  h i s  p a s t .  By means of i t  
he i s  in  immediate and co n cre te  touch w ith  bo th  ages ,  and t h i s  con­
t a c t  p ro v id es  him w ith  a  v i s io n  th a t  does no t beg i^  and end w ith  him­
s e l f .  Thus he i s  spared the h o r ro r s  of s o l ip s i s m ."
^(New York: H arcou rt,  Brace and Co., 19^6), p .  8^.
2"The View from th e  Window," The L a s t in g  South, p .  1 6 9 .
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The ty p ic a l  Southerner grows up in  a home in h ab ited  by th ree  and some­
tim es fo u r  g en era tio n s , and thus has d a ily  con tact w ith  ages before  and 
a f t e r  h im se lf . In a d d itio n  th e re  a re  end less s to r ie s  and m a te r ia l ves­
t ig e s  of dead a n ce s to rs , so th a t the  p a s t l iv e s  on in to  the p re sen t and 
reminds the in d iv id u a l of what, through the fam ily , he has been. For
OTT>T> 1  a  4* «a T ?  ^  m  1  4  4  ^  T \  1  ^ A . . - -
— - — — — ^  — w I ——W ^  w«_ .. w ̂  w> —. w - - A « — » «# . ^  w ^  WC* ^  XCMl W C4> W ^  U XX XXXO X LLUl.'S O b ** W
g re a t-a u n ts ,  the g en era tio n  of p a re n ts  B a ttle  and E lleh , th e i r  c h ild re n , 
and, s h o r tly  to  be, issu e  from the m arriage o f Dabney and Troy F lav in . 
G-reat-aunt Shannon ta lk s  co n sta n tly  to  her b ro th e rs  a s  though they  were 
a l iv e ,  and the l ib r a r y  i s  so hung w ith  the p o r t r a i t s  o f a n c e s to rs  th a t ,  
to  v i s i t i n g  cousin Laura, "no m atte r what h ide-and-seek  went on here , in  
th i s  room where so many deed, young F a irc h ild s , ru ined  people, were, th e re  
seemed to  be always consciousness of th e i r  gazes, so courteous and medi­
ta t iv e  they  were»"^
The fam ily  a lso  bestows id e n t i ty  by lo c a tin g  the white Southerner 
in  the so c ia l h ie ra rch y , and thus inform ing him of h is  r ig h t s ,  d u tie s , 
ex p e c ta tio n s , and ap p ro p ria te  manners. By v ir tu e  of having a fam ily  
name, he knows where he i s  s o c ia l ly , what i s  due him, and what i s  expected 
o f him. This re la tio n s h ip  between fam ily  name and so c ia l and p e rso n a l 
id e n t i ty  i s  i l lu s t r a t e d  by Dabney’ s musings a s  she r id e s  over the f ie ld s  
o f Shellmound:
Sometimes, Dabney was not so sure she was a F a irc h ild — sometimes she
did  not c a re , th a t was i t .  . . . What she f e l t ,  nobody knew I I t
would k i l l  her f a th e r—of course fo r  her to be a  F a irc h ild  was an 
inescapable  th ing  to  him. . . .
Troy Q ier f ia n c e , the overseef} tre a te d  her l ik e  a  F a irc h ild —he
s t i l l  d id ; he w ouldn 't stop work when she rode by even today .^
^Delta Wedding, p. 55* ^Ibid., pp. 32-33*
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A dm itted ly ,  t h i s  s o c i a l  s t a t i o n i n g  by fam ily  may be o pp ress ive  to  the  
lo w e r - c l a s s  S ou therner,  te n d in g  to  thw art p e r s o n a l  f u l f i l l m e n t ;  bu t i f ,  
l i k e  th e  young te n a n t- fa rm e r  Ote Mortimer i n  C aro line  G ordon's  The Garden 
o f  Adonis (1937), ke a c c e p ts  th e  r o l e  and s t a t u s  t r a n s m i t te d  to  him by 
h i s  fa m i ly ,  he has l i t t l e  or no problem of f in d in g  h im se lf  o r  making a  
p lace  fo r  h im self in  the  so c ia l scene. Moreover, the very I n s t i tu t io n  
which s i t u a t e s  the poor w hite  p r o t e c t s  him from d ep red a t io n s  by the  upper 
c l a s s ,  f o r  the fam ily ,  a t  l e a s t  among w h ite s ,  i s  an in v io la b l e  i n s t i t u ­
t i o n .  Consequently , b o th  Wash Jo n es  of Absalom, Absalom I (1936) and the 
moronic l i t t l e  O thel in  Andrew L y t l e ' s  The V elvet Horn (1957) have a  
s o c i a l  (n o t  to  say l e g a l )  s a n c t io n  to  take  vengeance when women in  t h e i r  
f a m i l i e s  a re  abused by a r i s t o c r a t s .
On the  o th e r  hand, the  Southern  fam ily  a lso  works in  a  number of 
ways to  o b s t r u c t  the  achievem ent of i d e n t i t y ,  to obscure the o u t l i n e s  
and even the  e x is te n c e  o f  a  d i s t i n g u i s h a b le  s e l f .  The f a m i ly  th r e a te n s  
in  many ways to  consume th e  s e l f .  While the  fa m ily -c la n  s u s t a in s  and 
p r o t e c t s  the  Southerner a g a in s t  h o s t i l e  f o r c e s ,  i t  a l s o  e x a c ts  a  co n s id ­
e r a b l e  s a c r i f i c e  of i n d i v i d u a l i t y ,  f o r  a s  L y t le  remarks, "3ach member i s  
c a l l e d  upon to  deny much of h i s  in d iv id u a l  n a tu re  in  the s e rv ic e  of the 
whole. . . . Thus,  i n  A llen  T a t e ' s  The F a th e rs  (1938), o ld  Lewis 
Buchan a t te m p ts ,  on the  o cca s io n  o f  a  p o l i t i c a l  and domestic c r i s i s ,  to  
e n fo rce  f a m i l i a l  l o y a l t y  and d i s c i p l i n e  on h i s  e r r a n t  sons, who have 
been seduced by h i s  magnetic s o n - in - la w  George Posey:
"My s o n ," sa id  papa to  George, " th e re  i s  t h i s  n e c e s s i t y ,  th a t  
f a m i l i e s  must face  the  t im es  to g e th e r .  The young men of my fam ily  
w i l l  c o n s u l t  me in  t h e i r  p o l i t i c s .  You w i l l  decide whether you can
"̂The Displaced Family," p. l iy .
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a c t a s  a  member o f my fam ily . . . . "
But C harles i n t e r j e c t s ,  " I t  i s  too la te  to  co n su lt anybody, even you, pa­
p a ,"  and C harles and Semmes follow  Posey to war and d ea th .
Lacy Buchan, however, i s  u n ce rta in , and i s  to rn  between a l te rn a te  
lo y a lty  to  f a th e r  and fam ily  and a t t r a c t io n  to  Ceorge Posey. His p l ig h t  
thus i l l u s t r a t e *  the  in n er challenge of fam ily  to id e n t i ty ,  mho Southern 
fam ily  o f te n  poses th i s  dilemma to an in d iv id u a l member: proper a lle g ia n c e
to  fam ily  may commit him to p r in c ip le s  and a c ts  repugnant to h is  p r iv a te  
c h a ra c te r ; ye t b e tra y a l o f fam ily  du ty , such a s  the  re fu s a l  to defend fam­
i l y  honor o r to obey p a re n ta l in ju n c tio n , a lso  g en era te s  a  fe e lin g  of 
g u i l t ,  and even o f s e lf -b e tra y a l  since he and the fam ily  are  o rg a n ic a lly  
in te rp e n e t r a t iv e .  These are  a t  l e a s t  some of the in n e r p re ssu re s  working 
on Bayard S a r to r is  in  The Ifavanq u ished (1938) when he i s  confronted w ith 
the demand to  k i l l  B. J .  Redmond and thus avenge h is  f a th e r 's  murder.
The inner d iv e r s i ty  o f the fam ily -c lan  may be ano ther source of 
confusion and anguish  to  the Southerner. Though to the o u ts id e r  the c lan  
may appear u n ita ry , the member d e sc r ie s  f is s u re s  in  the  f a m ilia l  s tru c ­
tu r e .  There may be b i t t e r  antagonism s between persons o r fa c tio n s  w ith­
in  the  fam ily , o r hidden crimes th re a ten in g  to  emerge and d isg race  the 
fam ily , o r  shameful e c c e n tr ic i t ie s  to  conceal, o r o th e r weaknesses which 
i t  i s  in  the  fa m ily 's  in te r e s t  to  d issem ble. Yet the in d iv id u a l knows 
the fam ily  s e c re ts  and may be se lf -d iv id e d  between what he knows and how 
he must a c t .  An amusing I l l u s t r a t io n  o f such a  d iv is io n  i s  in  Miss W elty’ s 
The Ponder H eart (195^)* ''here  Uncle D aniel and Edna E a rle , both  convul­
sive  ta lk e r s ,  s tru g g le  in  vain to  keep sec re t Uncle D an ie l’ s a b e r ra t io n s ,
^The f a th e r s  (New York: 0 . P . Putnam’ s Sons, 1938), pp. l4 h -h ^ .
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e s p e c i a l l y  t h a t  he l i t e r a l l y  t i c k l e d  h i e  w ife  to  d e a th .
L ikew ise ,  the  same fam ily  t h a t  p re v e n te  s o l ip s ism  by l i n k in g  the 
S ou therner  w ith  h i s  a n c e s t r a l  p a s t  may a l s o  a s s o c i a t e  him w ith  shame and 
dishonor, and in  g e n e ra l  com plica tions  which t h r e a t e n  h i s  p e r s o n a l  in t e g ­
r i t y .  In  The V elvet Horn Jack  C rople igh  warns h i s  nephew Lucius t h a t  he 
in  no t autogenonw- th n t  h ln  pwraonAl i d e n t i t y  i ?  im p lic a ted  “ i t h  fa m i l­
i a l  t rag e d y  b e fo re  h i s  b i r t h :  " 'You th in k  you a re  you, ' J ack  s a id ,  'b u t
when you came ou t o f  your mother* s womb, you a l s o  came out o f  what hap­
pened to  h e r  and h e r  b ro th e r s  the day we le a rn e d  our f a th e r  and mother 
went up in  f i r e  and smoke. . . ,*"  And "what happened,"  i t  t r e m s p ire s ,  
was the  b e g in n in g  o f  the  f a m i ly 's  d i s s o lu t i o n  and o f  a  s e l f - in d u lg e n t  way 
o f  l i f e  c u lm in a t in g  in  an in c es tu o u s  union, from which Lucius r e a l l y  i s ­
sued .
The a n c e s t r a l  p a s t  may a l s o  th r e a te n  to  consume the  S o u th e rn e r 's  
i d e n t i t y  by i t s  v e ry  magnitude and glam or. T h is  i s  a  p a r t i c u l a r  danger 
in  the  South because o f  h e r  courageous perform ance in  the C iv i l  War and 
th e  way d e f e a t ,  a  m e rc i le s s  R eco n s tru c t io n ,  and consequent p e r p e tu a l  pov­
e r t y  have tu rn ed  h e r  c o l l e c t iv e  face  backward to  th a t  perform ance. Dis­
enchan ted  w ith  the  p r e s e n t ,  the  Southerner may grow bewitched by the  he­
r o i c  p a s t  o f  an  i l l u s t r i o u s  fam ily ,  to  the e x t e n t  th a t  he becomes a lm ost 
t o t a l l y  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  f ig u r e s  from the p a s t  and, in  e f f e c t ,  f o r f e i t s  
h i s  s e l fh o o d .  Such has been the  f a t e  o f  G a i l  Hightower in  L igh t in  Au- 
g u s t  ( 1 9 3 2 ) u n t i l  t h a t  moment when he comprehends h i s  former c a p t iv a t io n  
by the  p a s t  and, f r e e d  from i t s  g ra sp ,  r e g a in s  h i s  s e l f - p o s s e s s io n :
^Andrew L y t le ,  The V elvet Horn (New York: McDowell, Obolensky,
1957) ,  p . 1 2 .
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"Then . . .  i f  I am the instrum ent o f  h e r d e sp a ir  and d ea th , then I 
am in  tu rn  instrum ent of someone o u ts id e  m yself. And I know th a t  fo r  
f i f t y  years  I have not even been c la y : I have been a  s in g le  in s ta n t
o f darkness in  which a  horse galloped  and a  gun crashed . And i f  I am 
my dead g ran d fa th er on the in s ta n t  o f h is  death , then my w ife , h is  
g ran d so n 's  w ife . . .  the debaucher and m urderer o f  my g ran d so n 's  
w ife , since I could n e ith e r  l e t  my grandson liv e  or d ie  . . ."1
And, w ith  the r e s to ra t io n  o f h is  id e n t i ty ,  tim e a lso  resumes i t s  p roper
2p ro p o rtio n s- "so th«,t I t  can ba now Now. " and Hightower has h is  f in e s t  
v is io n  o f the p a s t .
In  a d d itio n , as  in d ic a ted  b e fo re , the way fam ily lo c a te s  the  South­
e rn e r s o c ia l ly  can serve e i th e r  to deprive him o f personal w orth in  h is  
own and the w o rld 's  eyes, o r e ls e ,  a t  the upper end of the  sc a le , to  so 
burden him w ith  a  sense of re s p o n s ib i l i ty — to fam ily , to  c la s s ,  to  com­
m unity, to  dependent in f e r io r s — th a t  h is  p e rso n a l l i f e  i s  s t i f l e d .  A good 
in s tan ce  o f the  f i r s t  e f fe c t  i s  young Thomas Su tpen 's  im aginative v is io n  
o f h im se lf through the  eyes f i r s t  of the Negro, then o f the  owner who has
him tu rned  away from the fro n t door, looking
a t  the  boy o u ts id e  the barred  door in  h is  patched garments and splayed 
bare  f e e t ,  looking through and beyond the  boy, he h im self see ing  h is  
own f a th e r  and s i s t e r s  and b ro th e rs  a s  th e  owner, the  r ic h  man (not 
the n igger) must have been seeing  them a l l  the  time—as c a t t l e ,  c re a ­
tu re s  heavy and w ithout g race , b ru te ly  evacuated in to  a  world w ithout
hope or purpose fo r  them. . .
But a r i s to c r a t s ,  to o , can be overwhelmed by th e  burden o f c la s s  which the
fam ily  tra n sm its . Thus, in  Ovid W illiams P ie r c e 's  The P la n ta tio n  (1953)»
Ed R uffin  i s  compelled by the  death  o f h is  f a th e r  and h is  understanding
^W illiam Faulkner, Light in  August (New York: The Modern L ib rary ,
1950), p. 430.
^I b id . ,  p . 4 3 1 .
^W illiam Faulkner, Absalom, Absalom I (New York: The Modern L ib rary ,
1951) ,  p .  235 .
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of no t le  g le  ob lige  to  f o r f e i t  h is  law c a ree r , h is  f ia n c ee , and any hope 
o f a  f u l l  p e rso n al l i f e ,  in  o rder to  manage the  p la n ta tio n  and care  fo r  
the  dependents, bo th  k in  and Negroes, who are susta ined  by i t .
But i t  i s  not on ly  th a t fam ily  membership can a f f e c t  the South­
e rn e r  in  these  c o n f lic tin g  ways. In a d d itio n  we must consider th a t ,  in  
a  s o c ie ty  where fam ily i s  of such paramount im portance , d e p r iv a t io n  n f  
fam ily  i s  a  traum atic , c a ta s tro p h ic  experience to  the  person so a f f l i c t e d ,  
"d ep riv a tio n "  can be understood in  sev e ra l ways» I t  can be a c tu a l  physi­
c a l  d e p r iv a tio n , perhaps through v io le n t  d ea th , of fam ily  members u rgen t­
ly  loved and needed. The lo s s  o f b ro th e r D enis and h is  g re a t prom ise, 
k i l l e d  in  World War I ,  runs a s  a  minor theme throughout D e lta  Wedding. 
Again, in  The V elvet Horn the p a re n ts  C ropleigh a re  blown up in  a  steam­
boat ra c e ; a s  a  r e s u l t  the C ropleigh ch ild ren  go to seed and grow up so­
c i a l l y  and p sy ch o lo g ica lly  e c c e n tr ic .  Or, "dep rivation" may be a  f ig u ra ­
t iv e  lo s s ,  a  sense o f  fam ily f a i lu r e  l ik e  th a t expressed in  Quentin Comp- 
son* s "i f  I 'd  J u s t  had a  mother so ^  could say Mother Mother. .  . . "^
But undoubtedly the w orst kind of f a m il ia l  d e p riv a tio n  i s  th a t  
wrought by b asta rd y , which produces anonymity, a  lack  of warm n a tu ra l  t i e s ,  
anomalous s o c ia l  s ta tu s ,  ignorance o f o n e 's  blood l in e s —in  s h o r t ,  condi­
t io n s  making fo r  a  t e r r ib l e ,  agon ising  doubt about one’ s id e n t i ty .  From 
such d e ^ a i r  young Lucius Cree, a f t e r  d iscovering  h is  own il le g it im a c y  in  
The V elvet Horn, c r ie s  out to h is  g i r l ,  " ’D on't you see. I ’m n o th in g . Less
than  n o th in g . Nobody. No p la c e . N othing. J u s t  m yself. I can’ t  s tay
2
h e re . I ’ve got to  go away. You see th a t ,  don’ t  you?'"
^W illiam Faulkner, The Sound and the Fury (New York: The Modern Li­
b ra ry , 19^ 6 ) ,  p .  191*
3^2.
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The presence  and p e c u lia r  s ta tu s  o f the Negro in  the South com plicate 
b a s ta rd y . One of the  w orst e v i ls  of s lav e ry  was i t s  v io la t io n  o f the 
Negro fam ily , as  in  ^  Down, Moses (19^2) and Robert Penn W arren's Band 
o f Angels (1955)• t u t  tabooed m iscegenation, not e n ti r e ly  one-way, has 
continued  to  the p re se n t, y ie ld in g  such haunted, hopeless f ig u re s  as  
Joe Christm as of Light in  August and B an tis ts  of w illiam  March'» Come in  
a t  the Door (193^).
Another, though more p e r ip h e ra l ,  th re a t to id e n t i ty  inheren t in  
the  Southern fam ily  i s  the  danger o f in c e s t .  Because of the speursely- 
populated  r u r a l  c u ltu re  and the fa m ily 's  ram ifica tio n  in  one lo c a le . 
Southern fa m ilie s  tend  to  be ingrown through in tra -m arr iag e , and th is  
c re a te s  the  s iq p erfic ia l problem of d isce rn in g  lineage and r e la t io n s h ip s , 
a s  when cousins w ith  the seme surnames m arry. But the p o s s ib i l i ty  of 
r e a l  in c e s t  i s  increased  by the in tim a te  d a i ly  l i f e  of a  r u r a l  o r v i l ­
lage fam ily , e sp e c ia lly  when one or both  p a r t ie s  are tormented by a  n a r­
c i s s i s t i c  preoccupation w ith innocence, o r non-involvement w ith the 
w orld. In c e s t i s ,  a s  S t. Thomas Aquinas observes, "the a v a rice  of the 
a f fe c t io n s " ^ ; i t  symptomizes the impulse to preserve o n e 's  blood in ta c t ,  
and thus to  re s to re  a  lo s t ,  Bdenic s ta te  of innocence and u n ity , before 
even the d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  of genders. Such i s  the meaning of the in c e s tu ­
ous a c t  between Duncan Cropleigh and h is  new ly-affianced s i s t e r ,  J u l i a ,  
in  The V elvet Horn, as i s  suggested by Duncan's memory, the n ig h t before  
the a c t ,  o f e a r l i e r  hunts when he and J u l i a  had slep t innocen tly  to g e th er 
between d eersk in s :
They could not be f e l t  ap art th en . I t  was l ik e  s leep ing  w ith y o u rse lf
^Hoted also by McLuhan, "The Southern Quality," p. 382.
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doubled up, w ith  none of you mi seing , u n t i l  the sk in  opened back, 
a l l  hard , emd the a i r  s l id  in  and you sh ivered  a p a r t ,  halved but 
s t i l l  one. Now they  were two, and something between.^
F in a lly , a l l  o f these  in flu en c es  of the  fam ily  on Southern char­
a c te r  a re  com plicated by the f a c to r  o f change. R elative  to the r e s t  o f 
the U nited S ta te s , the Southern fam ily  i s  in ta c t ;  but r e la t iv e  to i t s  
own na«t_ the  Southern fam ily  la  d e te r io ra t in g .  The fo rce s  of modernism— 
p r in c ip a l ly  u rb a n iz a tio n , in d u s tr ia l iz a t io n ,  and the s p i r i t  of egotism  
and m ateria lism —are  la rg e ly  re sp o n sib le  fo r  th i s  decay. The main symp­
toms of the  decay are  the  same a s  elsewhere : an in c reasin g  incidence of
d ivorce and d e se r tio n ; a  shrinkage in  the  s ize  of fa m ilie s  and of th a t 
p o rtio n  of a  fam ily  l iv in g  to g e th e r; a  p ro g ressiv e  m o b ility , w ith  c h i l ­
dren moving out of the  South, to  the  c i ty ,  away from the fam ily  "p lace"; 
a  consequent weakening o f fam ily  t i e s  caused by d is ta n ce , the f a i lu r e  o f 
fam ily  sentim ent, s e lf -a b so rp tio n ; and s p i r i tu a l ly  in  the in d iv id u a l, a  
k ind o f a im lessness or " e x is te n t ia l  vacuum" when no worthy in s t i tu t io n  
s u b s t i tu te s  f o r  the d isp laced  fam ily  as  inform ing cen te r of the Southern­
e r ' s  l i f e .
The e f fe c t  of these  tren d s  on the Southerner i s  aggravated , more­
over, by h is  v iv id  memory of p a s t  norms and by the p e rs is te n c e  about him 
of unfounded confidence in  f a m il ia l  forms and v a lu es . That i s  to say, 
f i r s t ,  th a t he c o n tra s ts  the f a m ily 's  p re sen t fragm entation  and h is  own 
in s e c u r i ty  w ith  the apparent s o l id a r i ty  o f the  a n c e s tra l  fam ily , and i s  
bew ildered by the change, perhaps a lso  fe e lin g  vaguely in cu lp a ted  in  the 
lo s s .  Then, second, a s  the substance of fam ily  l i f e  erodes, heightened 
p u b lic  s t r e s s  i s  l ik e ly  to  be la id  on the forms euid v ir tu e s  of the fam ily ,
h. 124.
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in  an e f f o r t  to  re - in v ig o ra te  the f a i l in g  in s t i t u t i o n .  Thus th e  South­
e rn e r may he harassed  by demands fo r  t r a d i t io n a l  behav ior, a t  the  same 
time th a t  a l te r n a t iv e ,  subversive forms of behavior a re  in c re a s in g ly  
a v a ila b le  and a l lu r in g .
The decay of th e  fam ily , w ith  the e f f e c t s  m entioned, i s  v is ib le  
in  almost a l l  re g io n a l novels of the  South, b u t. next to F a u lk n e r 's . 
C aroline Gordon's novels t r e a t  the su b jec t most thoroughly . Like o ther 
Southern n o v e lis ts ,  Mies Gordon sees fam ily d is in te g ra t io n  a s  an ever­
p re sen t p o s s ib i l i ty  in  the  t r a d i t io n a l  so c ie ty , not a s  a  p e c u l ia r ly  mod­
ern  phenomenon, a lthough  the so c ia l ex ten t and acceptance o f th e  malady 
a re  uniquely  modem. Hone S h a ll Look Back (1937) e x h ib its ,  f i r s t ,  the 
ex isten ce  o f e c c e n tr ic , p o te n t ia l ly  ru inous s t r a in s  in  the A lla rd  c lan  
even b efo re  the  C iv il  War; bu t then the d is a s tro u s  e f f e c t s  of the  war on 
the  t r a d i t io n a l  A lla rd s , a s  the young men a re  k i l le d  o ff  and maimed, a s  
the  su rv iv ing  women p e rfo rc e  assume c o n tro l o f fam ily  d e s t in ie s ,  as  the 
o p p o rtu n is ts  p rosper by f l i g h t  and c o lla b o ra tio n , and as th e  A lla rd s  are 
impoverished and d riv e n , some of them, in to  m ercan tilism . In  Penhally  
( 1931) the  fo r tu n es  of the Llew ellyn f ^ i l y ,  neighbors to  the  A lla rd s , 
a re  tra ced  from an te-bellum  days to  the p re se n t. Again evidence of in ­
te rn a l  d iso rd e r  in  the fam ily  appears before the C iv il War, in  the f r a ­
te rn a l  s t r i f e  over d iv is io n  of Penhally , but the d isea se , checked by 
conven tional r e s t r a i n t s ,  does not become m orta l u n t i l  the onslaught of 
modernism, which le ad s  to  f r a t r i c i d e .  Then, in  The Garden of Adonis and 
The Women on the Porch ( 1 9 ^ )  *8 focus on the consequences fo r  th e  fam ily 
o f the fo rc e s  which have gathered  momentum through the  y e a rs . In  the 
former novel, o ld  Ben A lla rd  has been l e f t  alone on Hanging  Tree to
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manage the h eav ily  mortgaged p la n ta t io n ;  son Prank has d e se rted  fa th e r  
and fam ily  home f o r  h is  own insurance agency in  the c i ty ,  w hile daughter 
L e tty  A lla rd , d e sp e ra te ly  seeking s e l f - d e f in i t io n  in  a  v i t a l  p e rso n a l 
r e la t io n s h ip ,  i s  involved in  an  ad u lte ro u s  a f f a i r  w ith  an o ther d e ra c i­
nated  a r i s to c r a t ,  w ith  whom she f in a l ly  e lo p es . In The Women on the 
Porch co n d itio n s  have wor«ened^ Now C atherine Chapman re p a tr ia te *  from 
New York to her f a m il ia l  home. Swan Q uarter, a f t e r  h e r Yankee, i n t e l l e c ­
tu a l  husband 's a d u lte ry , only to f in d  a ru in ed , barren  skele ton  o f a 
fam ily  and an ad u lte ro u s  e if fa ir  fo r  h e r s e lf .  Both these novels s t r e s s  
the co rru p tio n  and s t e r i l i t y  of fam ily  and land  a lik e  wrought by the 
fo rc e s  of modernism, e s p e c ia l ly  m o b ility  and irreq p o n s ib le  w ealth , an<l 
bo th  a re  peopled w ith  d r i f t i n g ,  lo n e ly , desp era te  f ig u re s— s p in s te r s ,  
c h i ld le s s  d iv o rcees , homosexuals, promiscuous fo rn ic a to rs —who betoken 
the  Southern fa m ily 's  d is s o lu t io n  and fo r  whom C atherine Chapman speaks 
when she th in k s , "I have made a  m istake. . . .  I have taken the wrong 
road and i t  i s  too la te  to tu rn  back. Am I l o s t î ”^
The l a s t  p o in t to  be remarked about the  Southern fam ily  i s  i t s  
o ccas io n a l appearance a s  p ro ta g o n is t in  the reg io n a l novel. The n a rra ­
tiv e  focus i s  then not upon in d iv id u a ls  but upon the fam ily  e n t i ty ,  and 
the  issu e  i s  whether th a t  e n t i ty  can a d ju s t to  and survive the impact of 
change. There i s  a  h in t  of th i s  in te n tio n  in  those of Miss G ordon's 
novels ju s t  review ed, e s p e c ia l ly  in  Penhally  but in  the o th e rs  too as 
the  same fa m ilie s  and p la c e s  keep re c u rrin g  in  changed s ta te s ;  bu t Miss 
Gordon's ençhasis  i s  f i n a l ly  on the in d iv id u a l. But in  D e lta  Wedding
^The Women on the  Porch (New York: C harles S c rib n e r’ s Sons, l ^ A ) , 
pp. 220-517
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th e  F a i r c h i ld  c la n  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  the  c e n t r a l  " f i g u r e , "  and the is su e  i s  
w hether the  fam ily  u n i t  can con tinue  to  absorb r e p re a te d  in v a s io n s  by 
o u t s id e r s —whether the  fam ily  can "wed" the o u ts id e  world w ithou t m orta l  
je o p a rd y  to  e i t h e r .  L ikewise, in  The Sound and the Fury and As I Lay 
Dying ( 1 9 3 0 ) the  f o r tu n e s  of the Compson and Bundren f a m i l i e s  a re  the 
t r u e  l o c i  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  and the  n a r c i s s i s t i c ,  i n d iv id u a l  v iew poin ts  in  
b o th  n o v e ls  a re  synçtom atic  of f a m i l i a l  decay.
The lo c a l  community i s  the second m ajor s o c ia l  i n s t i t u t i o n  in  the 
South. Louis D. Rubin, J r . ,  ob serves ,  "Except f o r  a  few c i t i e s  which in  
the  N orth  would be a t  b e s t  on ly  medium-sized c i t i e s ,  the  South has  been 
p redom inan tly  a  reg io n  o f  towns, v i l l a g e s ,  and small c i t i e s . " ^  Although 
o th e r  p a r t s  o f  the  U nited  S ta te s  a l s o  have t h e i r  quota of small commu­
n i t i e s .
The d i f f e r e n c e  l i e s  in  the  f a c t  t h a t  in  the  South . . . the  c h i e f  
s o c i a l  emphasis s t i l l  r e s t s  vpon small c i t i e s  and towns. They do not 
e x i s t  a s  a u x i l i a r i e s  to  m e tro p o l is e s ;  they  dominate the  r e g i o n 's  
c u l t u r a l  l i f e .  U n t i l  r e c e n t ly  the  Southern sm all town and c i t y  has 
no t been an  i n d u s t r i a l  c e n te r  f o r  which the  surrounding co u n try s id e  
a c t s  a s  f e e d e r  of produce and raw m a te r i a l s ,  so much a s  a  k ind  of 
c u l t u r a l  and s o c i a l  sea t f o r  the  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  the  c o u n t ry s id e .
The rea so n  f o r  b o th  the  importance and the p a r t i c u l a r  c h a ra c te r  o f  the 
Southern community i s  the  S o u th 's  p re p o n d e ra n t ly  a g ra r ia n  economy. Wheth­
e r  the  community be the p l a n t a t i o n  "b ig  house ,"  surrounded by i t s  complex 
of t e n a n t  ( fo rm er ly  s la v e )  q u a r t e r s ,  b a rn s ,  sm ithy, and p o s s ib ly  g in ,  or 
th e  c ro s s ro a d s  s to r e ,  v i l l a g e  o r  co u n ty -sea t  town, i t s  l i f e  i s  geared  to  
the  needs o f  the  land  and o f  the people  who farm i t .  I t  i s  im portan t a s
^"An Image of the  South ,"  The L as t in g  South, p .  4.
2
I b id . ,  pp. 4-9 .
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the  p lace  where the e s s e n t ia l  b u sin ess  of a g ra r ia n  l i f e  i s  tra n sa c te d : 
su p p lie s  ob ta ined , crops sold or traded  and tra n sp o rte d , and J u s t ic e  ad­
m in is te re d . But, because o f sev e ra l f a c to r s — the sparse pop u la tio n  and 
i s o la t io n  o f ru r a l  l i f e ,  the people*s pov erty , th e i r  r e s t r i c t e d  m o b ility , 
th e  absence of la rg e  c i t i e s  nearby fo r  d iv e rs io n — the community i s  the 
so c ia l  c e n te r , as  w ell as  the economic c e n te r , of the South, from which 
f a c t  d e r iv e s  much of i t s  cohesive c h a ra c te r . Subin ex p la in s:
The in h a b ita n t of t h i s  ty p ic a l  sm all Southern community f in d s  h is  
cho ices of re c re a tio n  l im ite d . I t  i s  necessary  fo r  him to  seek in  
in te n s i ty  what i s  not p o s s ib le  in  v a r ie ty .  . . . And where people 
are  concerned, he has no e a s i ly  a c c e ss ib le  group of thousands of p e r­
sons w ith in  the  ra d iu s  of a  few b lo ck s. He must g e t to know and en­
jo y  alm ost everyone in  h is  community, because by the  very  n a tu re  of 
sm all town l i f e  he i s  thrown in  w ith them day a f t e r  day, a t  work and 
a t  p la y .
The Southern community i s  th e re fo re  l ik e ly  to  be a  much more 
t ig h t ly - k n i t  a f f a i r ,  much more an organic u n it ,  than  any N orthern 
m e tro p o lis .!
This enforced in tim acy of the people, p lu s  th e i r  common economic 
base , th e i r  r e la t iv e  homogeneity in  n a tio n a l o r ig in , th e i r  common r e l i ­
g ious view proceeding therefrom , th e ir  common p a s t ,  and the presence of 
the Negro in  th e i r  m idst—a l l  g ive to  the Southern white community a  
u n ita ry  c h a ra c te r , much lik e  th a t  of the Southern fam ily . This co n d ition  
approxim ates what R ichard Weaver c a l l s  "the s p i r i tu a l  community, where 
men are  r e la te d  on the p lane o f sentim ent and sympathy and where, con­
scious of th e i r  oneness, they m ain tain  a  u n ity  not always commensurable
p
w ith  th e i r  e x te rn a l u n if ic a t io n ."  Such a s p i r i tu a l ,  o r "metaphysical," 
community i s  "suffused  w ith  a  common fe e lin g  about the world which en­
a b le s  a l l  vocations to meet w ithout embarrassment and to enjoy the
^Ibido, p. 4.
2
Ideas Have Consequences, p. 71.
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s tre n g th  th a t  comes o f common tendency.**^
The community th e re fo re  p lay s  a  ro le  very s im ila r to  th a t  o f the
fam ily  in  both co n fe rrin g  and obscuring the Sou therner’ s id e n t i ty .  Like
the fam ily , the community s o l id i f i e s  ag a in s t dangers which challenge  the
communal s e c u r ity , and thus sim ultaneously  p ro te c ts  and s u b s ta n tia te s  the
e x is ten c e  of i t s  members. S im ila r ly , by c la s s ify in g  and id e n tify in g
th in g s , peo p le , and even ts  from a c o lle c t iv e  view point, the community
fu n c tio n s  to  safeguard i t s  members ag a in s t su rp rise  eind menace, a s  seen
in  th i s  passage from Miss W elty’ s The Golden Apples (19^9)» where Miss
V irg ie  R ainey, apprehended in  a  " lo v e -n es t, ” i s  confronted by the Morgana
la d ie s  emerging from a  Rook p a r ty :
And nobody e lse  was su zp rised  a t  any th ing . . . . People saw th in g s  
l ik e  t h i s  as  they  saw Mr. MacLain come and go. They only  hoped to  
p la cé  them, in  t h e i r  hour o r  th e i r  s t r e e t  o r the name o f t h e i r  mother#’ 
p eo p le . Then Morgana could ho ld  them, and a t  l a s t  they were th i s  and 
they  were th a t .  And when ru in  was p re d ic ted  a l l  along, even i f  people 
had fo rg o tte n  i t  was on the way, even i f  they m ig h tn 't have m issed i t  
i f  i t  h a d n 't appeared, s t i l l  they  were never su rp rised  when i t  came.^
the  community's power to confirm  a t le a s t  the semblance of p e rso n a l 
worth i s  im p lic it  in  Plem Snopes's su ccessfu l s tru g g le  to achieve re sp e c t­
a b i l i t y ,  a s  V. K. R a t l i f f  r e f l e c t s  near the end o f The Town (1997):
He had ever th in g  now th a t  he had come to  J e f fe rso n  to g e t .  He had 
more. . . .  He had h is  bank and h is  money in  i t  and h i s - seI f  to  be 
p re s id e n t of i t  so he could  not only watch h is  money from ev er being 
s to le  . . .  bu t nobody could  ever s te a l  from him the r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  
th a t  being p re s id e n t of one of the  two Toknapatawpha County banks 
to te d  along w ith  i t . 3
Again, l ik e  the Southern fam ily  and indeed la rg e ly  because of i t ,  
the  Southern town p o ssesses  h i s to r i c a l  c o n tin u ity , so th a t communal
^I b id . ,  p .  9 3 .
^(Haw York; H arcourt, Br&ce and Co., 19^9)» P* 90*
\ i l l i a m  Faulkner, The Town (Hew York: Random House, 1957)» P- 3^7*
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c it iz e n s h ip  g iv es  the Indlvldvial Southerner a  sense of v ic a r io u s  p ro lo n ­
g a tio n . So Rubin comments on the  r e la t io n s h ip  between fam ilial-com m unal 
h is to ry  and the sense o f Id e n ti ty :
And fam ily  h is to ry  can be so c le a r ly  t ie d  In  w ith  p o l i t i c a l  and so c ia l 
h is to ry , th a t  a  sense of one Involves a  sense of the o th e r . . . . For 
a  community w ith  bases so cos^lex  and so firm ly  placed as  th a t  £sl£I 
of a  Southern town, the aw areness o f h is to ry  Is  the only lo g ic a l  o r -
And " I t  I s  the h i s to r i c a l  sense which In the South makes the In d iv id u a l
2
Id e n ti ty ,  the sense of In d iv id u a li ty ,  p o s s ib le ."  Such an ex ten sio n  of 
the "I" o r "we" In to  the  p a s t through Id e n t i f ic a t io n  w ith fam ily  and com­
munity heroes s a tu ra te s  F a u lk n e r 's  Toknapatawpha novels; a  sample I s  th is  
r e f le c t io n  by Gavin Stevens In  The Town;
Because we a l l  In  our country , even h a l f  a  cen tury  a f t e r ,  sentim en­
t a l i s e  the heroes o f  our g a l la n t  lo s t  Irrev o cab le  u n reco n stru c tIb le  
debac le , and those heroes were Indeed o u rs  because they  were our 
f a th e r s  and g ran d fa th e rs  and unc les and g re a t-u n c le s  when Colonel 
S a r to r is  ra is e d  the  command r ig h t  here In our contiguous c o u n tie s .3
On the o th e r hand, by p ro v id in g  the Southerner w ith  a  d e f in i t io n  
of the s e l f  which I s  too com plete, the community can th rea ten  to  e x tin ­
gu ish  Inner being and f r u s t r a te  co n tac t w ith  the  v i t a l  m y ste ries  o f l i f e .  
In  the "Moon Lake" sec tio n  of The Golden Apples, the camping g i r l s  are 
d iv ided  in to  the Morgana se t— s to l id ,  complacent, communally d e fin ed — 
and the ou ts id e  orphans, re p re se n tin g  mystery— the "golden app les"  of 
t h i s  sec tio n —and Nina Carm ichael, one of the form er, d isco v ers  the  void 
In  her l i f e :
The orphan I she thought e x u lta n tly . The o ther way to  l i v e .
There were se c re t ways. She thought. T im e's r e a l ly  sh o rt, I*ve been 
only th in k in g  l ik e  the o th e rs . I t ' s  only  In te re s tin g , only  w orthy.
^"An Image of the  South," p . 5 .
^ Ib ld . ^Town, p . 42.
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to  t r y  fo r  the f i e r c e s t  s e c re ts .  To s l ip  in to  them a l l —to  change. 
. . .  To have been an orphan.^
Moreover, the intim acy of sm all-toim  l i f e  in  the South guaran­
te e s  th a t  everybody knows every th ing  about everybody e ls e .  As in  the 
Southern fam ily , a  t r u ly  p r iv a te  l i f e  i s  im possible; but un like the faat- 
i l y ,  the community i s  not compelled by blood re la tio n s h ip  to  m ain tain  
rec o g n itio n  of i t s  e c c e n tr ic s , w ith  the r e s u l t  th a t  o ffenders ag a in s t 
communal mores are e i th e r  o s tra c iz e d  o r coerced in to  conform ity . The 
community can thus become a  kind of p riso n  to the person who has to  re ­
side  th e r e . For example, th is  i s  the communal voice o f Morgana d is ­
cussing  the  "private** tr ia n g u la r  a f f a i r  o f cuckolded Ban MacLain, h is  
w ife J in n y  Love, and her lo v er Woody Spights, in  a  sec tio n  of The Golden 
J^ p le s  s ig n if ic a n t ly  c a lle d  **The Whole World Knows**:
H e 'l l  do something bad. He w on 't d ivorce Jinny  but h e ' l l  do some­
th in g  bad. Maybe k i l l  them a l l .  . . . And oh, d o n 't you know, they  
run in to  each o th e r every day o f the w orld, a l l  th re e . Sure, how 
could they  he lp  i t  i f  they wanted to  help i t ,  how could you get away 
from i t ,  r ig h t  in  Morgana? You c a n 't  ge t away in  Morgana. Away 
from anyth ing  a t  a l l ,  you know th a t .^
And the  f u t i l i t y  of re b e ll io n  i s  s im ila r ly  remarked by Gavin Stevens in
The Town, who in c id e n ta lly  n o tic e s  an im portant d is t in c t io n  between the
Southern community and the b ig  c i ty :
Because you s isp ly  cannot go a g a in s t a  community. You can stand 
s in g ly  a g a in s t any temporary unanim ity of even a  c i ty  f u l l  of human 
beh av io r, even a  mob. But you cannot stand  ag ainst the  co ld  in f le x ­
ib le  a b s tra c t io n  o f a  lo n g -su ffe rin g  community's moral p o in t of view .^
But the t r a d i t io n a l ,  homogeneous Southern community i s  in  decay. 
Bubin d e sc r ib e s  the change:
^Golden ^ p l e s , pp. 138-39-
2 3
I b id . ,  p . 163- Town, p . 312.
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Gone . . .  1b the small town Southern l i f e  ae i t  used to  h e . In  i t s  
p lace  i s  the in c reas in g  s ta n d a rd is a tio n , the stepped-vç tempo, the  
en fo rced  conform ity of modern in d u s t r ia l  l i f e ,  which m easures i t s  
days by fa c to ry  w h is tle s  and i t s  n ig h ts  by te le v is io n  channel 
changes.^
The o ld  commnnal u n ity  of s p i r i t  has been discomposed by an in f lu x  of
e x o tic  ty p es  and new ways which, o f te n  by the a rro g a tio n  o f power through
w ealth , d iv id e  the o r ig in a l community in to  fa c tio n s , sometimes p a r e n t s
a g a in s t c h ild re n , as t r a d i t io n a l  name and new w ealth conqpete  f o r  p re s t ig e .
In  gbe Garden o f  Adonis, fo r  exanqple, the s o c ia l  hegemony of C o u n tsv llle
has s h if te d  from people l ik e  the  g e n te e l C a r te rs  to the i n d u s t r i a l i s t
Camps (once "K aapschafers"), nouveaux r ic h e s  who produce hygien ic  goods
fo r  women and b a b ie s . To Mrs. C a rte r the Camps are
"people who can change th e i r  names as  e a s i ly  as they can change th e i r  
c lo th e s .  They a re  very r ic h .  They make—p ro d u c ts . I remember your 
f a th e r  t r i e d  hard to p reven t th ese  very  people from coming in to  t h i s  
tow n."
I t  i s  a  m ixture of b i t t e r  envy and bewilderm ent th a t leads Mrs. C a rte r to  
d esc rib e  Sara Camp a s  " 'a  young lady  who i s  d i e t a t r ix —s o c ia l  d i c t a t r i x  
o f C o u n tsv ille . They run wherever she lead s  them. . . Yet, w ith
some f e e l in g  of g u i l t ,  Jim C a rte r  e n te rs  the  Camp business and ev en tu a lly  
m arries  Sara Camp, even though "h is  m other, w ith  her o ld -fash ioned  id eas , 
connected the  Camps so in tim a te ly  w ith  th e i r  products th a t she c o u ld n 't  
meet them w ithout em barrassm ent," but l a t e r  d iscovers  th a t  Sara both 
re v e re s  and re s e n ts  h is  d is tin g u ish e d  p e d ig re e . This confusion in  com­
munal v a lu e s  and re la t io n s h ip s , w ith  i t s  consequent derangement o f
^"An Image of the South," p . 13*
2
C aro line  Gordon, The Garden of Adonis (New York: C harles Scrib ­
ner* s Sons, 1937)1 P “ 131*
V 4
^ Ib id . I b id . ,  p . 132 .
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p e rso n a l id e n t i ty  and r e la t io n s h ip s ,  ty p i f ie s  the na tu re  and e f f e c t  o f 
change in  the  Southern community o f the re g io n a l novel.
Yet again  l ik e  the  Southern fam ily , the Southern community i s  f r e ­
quen tly  th e  p ro ta g o n is t o f the  re g io n a l n o v e l. In  broad o u t l in e ,  Faulk­
n e r ' s Snopes t r i lo g y  tr a c e s  the  subversion and tran sfo rm atio n  o f a  t r a d i ­
t io n a l  conmnnity in to  a  modern agglom erate rnaRm by * e lan  that. i«  more of 
a  m echanical fo rce  than  a  r e a l  fam ily . Other novels which d ea l s p e c i f i ­
c a l ly  w ith  the d ec lin e  of Southern community a re  Requiem fo r  a  Nun ( I 95 I ) ,  
The Golden j^ p le s , and Shelby Foo t e ' s Jordan County; A Landscape in  Nar­
r â t  ive ( 195^ ) , which employs the  in v erse  chronology o f  beginning in  the 
ch ao tic  p re se n t and ending in  th e  p r im itiv e , precommunal p a st ( 1797 ) o f 
In d ia n s , m iss io n a rie s , and tra p p e rs .
A th ir d  d is t in c t iv e  fe a tu re  o f the South i s  i t s  a g ra ria n ism . As 
an a t t r i b u t e  o f the  reg io n , the  S o u th 's  ag rarian ism  belongs to a  d esc rip ­
t iv e  o rd e r or category  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t of the fam ily  and community.
The l a t t e r  are  so c ia l in s t i t u t i o n s ,  but agrarian ism  i s  an economy, a  whole 
way and ph ilosophy  o f l i f e  tra v e rs in g , c re a tin g , and inform ing a l l  the 
S o u th 's  b e l ie f s ,  i n s t i tu t io n s ,  conven tions, and manners. No o th e r  fea ­
tu re  o f Southern l i f e  can be considered  ap a rt from i t s  a g ra r ia n  economy, 
a s  we have p a r t ly  seen in  our review  o f the fam ily  and community, and s h a l l  
see ag a in  in  connection w ith  o th e r Southern t r a i t s .  Here, however, I want 
to  co n cen tra te  on two outgrow ths o f  agrarian ism  which have a  co n sid erab le  
impact on the Southern c h a ra c te r ;  attachm ent to  p lace  and c lo se n e ss  to  
n a tu re .
F i r s t ,  though, i t  i s  im portent to recognize th a t "agrarian ism "
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s ig n i f ie s  not merely a  p re sen t economic fa c t  r e s u l t in g  from an a cc id en t­
a l  h i s t o r i c a l  d e te rm ina tion ; i t  i s  p a r t ly  th a t ,  o f cou rse , but i t  i s  a lso  
a  ph ilosophy  o r s e t  o f id e a ls  r e s u l t in g  from a  s e r ie s  of d e c is io n s  which 
a  so c ie ty  has made when confron ted  by the bare f a c t s  o f  geography, c l i ­
m ate, and h i s to r i c a l  c ircum stances. This i s  to  say, in  o th e r words, th a t  
Any th eo ry  o f economic determ inism  “Ions p rov ides sn in s u f f ic ie n t  ncccnnt 
o f  Southern ag ra rian ism . A f u l l e r ,  more accu ra te  view o f ag rarian ism  i s  
th a t  o f the  In tro d u c tio n  to  1*11 Take My S tand;
An a g ra r ia n  so c ie ty  i s  one in  which a g r ic u ltu re  i s  the lead ing  vo­
c a tio n , whether fo r  w ealth , fo r  p le a su re , o r fo r  p re s t ig e —a form of 
la b o r  th a t  i s  pursued w ith  in te l l ig e n c e  amd le is u r e ,  and th a t  becomes 
the  model to  which the  o th e r forms approach a s  w e ll a s  they may. . . .  
The th eo ry  of ag rarian ism  i s  th a t  the c u ltu re  o f the s o i l  i s  the b est 
and mo e t s e n s itiv e  o f  v o c a tio n s , and th a t  th e re fo re  i t  should have 
the economic p re fe ren ce  and e n l i s t  the maximum number o f w orkers.^
A grarianism  i s  th e re fo re  not a  m a tte r  merely o f bu t o f ought a ls o .
I t  i s  necessa ry  to  co n sid er t h i s  i d e a l i s t i c  dimension o f Southern sigrar- 
ianism  in  o rd er to understand why attachm ent to  p la ce , fo r  example, should 
have p o s i t iv e  as w ell a s  negative  a sp e c ts  fo r  the Southerner; economic de­
term inism  can exp lain  on ly  the n egative  a sp e c ts .
The S o u th e rn e r 's  attachm ent to h is  home p la c e , now and in  the p a s t ,  
i s  p ro v e rb ia l .  H is to ria n  C liffo rd  Dowdey a s s e r t s  th a t ,  o f the many d is ­
p u ted  causes o f the "Confederate War fo r  Independence," "the one element
beyond a l l  hazard and co n tro v ersy  was the S o u th e rn e r 's  devotion  to h is  
2
la n d ."  F u rth e r, o f the modern Southerner, "h is  land and h im self a re  
one. . . . The Southerner r e ta in s  the Confederate h e r ita g e  of love of a
x ix .
^"The Case fo r  the Confederacy," L asting  South, p . 2 9 .
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p la c e ."  E llin g to n  White a m p lif ie s  the na tu re  of the bond between South­
e rn e r suad h ie  p la ce :
The family*m c lo se s t  r iv a l  f o r  the  S o u th e rn e r 's  a f fe c t io n s  i s  h is  
p la c e . . . .  L argely  th is  p rid e  in  p lace  i s  a e s th e t ic ,  having to  do 
w ith  the p leasu re  i t  g ives the senses, but a lso  i t  c a r r ie s  w ith  i t  
the id ea  o f  the p lace  a s  a  su s ta in in g  fo rce  in ^ a rted  by n a tu re , and 
a s  such i t  has tended to rep lace  o th er su s ta in in g  fo rce s  in  the South­
e r n e r 's  l i f e .
The concept of p lace  in  th i s  sense ex tends outward c o n ce n tric a lly  
from the S o u th ern er's  fam ily  p la ce , whether farm or town house, to  the 
lo c a l  community, to  the s ta t e ,  and to the whole South, a s  a  reg ion  both  
h i s to r i c a l l y  u n ited  and a lso  in h ab ited  by o th e r lo v e rs  o f p la c e . B asica l­
ly ,  however, "place" means home p la c e , and i t s  r e la t io n  to Southern ag ra r­
ianism  i s  c le a r .  Subsistence farm ing in  i t s e l f  re q u ire s  the re s id e n t con­
tinuance of fa m ilie s  in  the same lo c a tio n  fo r  y ears  and even g en era tio n s , 
i f  b u ild in g  inçrovem ents a re  to be made, the s o i l  enriched  by crop ro ta ­
tio n  emd f e r t i l i z a t i o n ,  and a d d itio n a l land made a rab le  by c le a r in g . More­
over, the  lu sh  f e r t i l i t y  of Southern lands and th e  r e la t iv e ly  e a r ly  c lo s­
ing of the  Southern f r o n t ie r  fo r  p o l i t i c a l  and economic reasons tended to 
discourage th a t  kind o f in cessan t p ioneering  which elsew here in  the United 
S ta te s  h indered  the development of attachm ent to  p la ce , to which fa c to rs  
making f o r  s tab le  lo c a tio n  should be added the more o r le s s  conscious a -  
doption  by the p la n ta tio n  c la s s  of c la s s ic a l  democracy a s  a  l i f e  s ty le  
and the growth of a  yeomanry re la te d  to the land according to the Europe­
an o rder
^ Ib id . ,  pp. 44J+5.
^"The View from the Window," L asting  South, p .  I 6 9 .
^Noted by sev e ra l w rite rs , fo r  example John Crowe Ransom in  "Re­
co n stru c ted  But Unregenerat e , " I ' l l  Take My Stand, pp . 1-27.
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T herefore  the Southerner has alw ays tended and s t i l l  ten d s , hy 
and la rg e ,  to  he horn, to grow up, to  p ropagate  h is  fam ily  l in e ,  and to 
d ie  in  the  same p h y s ica l lo c a t io n . As a  consequence hoth human co n stru c ­
t io n s  and top o g rap h ica l fe a tu re s  a re  s a tu ra te d , fo r  the S outherner, w ith  
pe rso n a l and a n c e s tra l  memories, and he develops toward them an a t t i tu d e
to  o b je c ts  which a re  old and f a m il ia r ,  a n tiq u a te d , h igh ly  in d iv id u a l, and 
" innocen t"—re q u ir in g  only to  he known and loved , not p rim a rily  to  he 
used .^  This i s  the n a tu re , then , o f the  Southerner* s attachm ent to p la c e .
I t  i s  heavy w ith  im p lic a tio n s  f o r  the S o u th ern er's  c h a ra c te r .  
Memory o f p la ce  forms a  hase fo r  th e  S o u th e rn e r 's  sense o f  who he i s —a  
kind o f permanent psychic c en te r which m easures and e v a lu a te s  l a t e r ,  f lu c ­
tu a tin g  s t a t e s  o f he ing . Thus C atherine Chapman, now alm ost ro o t le s s ,
wonders a t  the d u ra b i l i ty  and power o f c e r ta in  childhood memories a s  she 
gazes over the f ie ld s  where she grew up: " I t  was strange how the geogra­
phy o f t h i s  country  s tayed  in  her mind. Those ponds, a  h i l l  a t  Swan Quar­
te r  . . .  th ese  rem ote, r a r e ly  glim psed p la c e s  had fo r  her a  r e a l i t y ,  an
2
inportanee  th a t  no o th e r p la ce s  had ."  And l a t e r  in  her f a m il ia l  home
she seems to  hear again  the "presences"— something l ik e  la r e s —which she
used to  h ear a s  a  c h ild :
The p resen ces  bad been then  on ly  cospanions whom one could n o t con­
v e n ie n t ly  a d d re ss . A fte r she heceuae a  woman they had seemed a t  tim es 
to  menace or a t  le a s t  to  prophesy e v i l .  Four n ig h ts  ago th e i r  v o ices  
had d r iv e n  her out o f the house, in to  the  fo g . . . .  This morning . . .
the p resen ces  spoke in  the  tones th ey  had used in  ch ild h o o d .'
Memory o f  p la ce  can even d isp lace  a c tu a l  p la ce  in  i t s  c o n tro l of the
^Bansom, W orld's Body, pp . 215- I 6 .
^Women on the Porch, p .  ^Ih id «, p .  I 9 I 0
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in d iT id u a l* s  psyche, a s  Mink Snopes d isco v e rs  in  The Mansion (1959): "Why 
yes he thonght ^  a in t  a  p lace  a  man wants to  go hack to ; the p la ce  dont 
even need to  he th e re  no more. What aches a  man to go hack to  i s  what he 
rememhers." ^
This sentim ent, the  beckoning o f p la c e , i s  not confined to  the 
w ealthy atwl. g en tee l. a« an economic d e te rm in ln t might aeenme. hn t In  f e l t  
a s  w ell hy the common Southerner, poor and unlanded—»even the sharecrop­
p e r s .  Thus, a s  the ten an t Mortimers move hack onto the p lace  where he 
was horn, Ote Mortimer r e c a l l s  how h is  f a th e r  has always tre a su red  i t s  
memory;
I t  was funny: Joe Mortimer, no m a tte r where he was l iv in g ,  always
looked hack in  memory to  th is  p la c e . I f  he were cropping anywhere 
in  the  neighborhood he would r id e  over some time during  the summer 
to  look  a t  the  crops and . . .  would c o i^ a re  the y ie ld s  o f th e  v a r i­
ous f i e l d s ,  o . • But Old Man Mortimer had been horn on t h i s  p la c e . 
Perhaps a  man always thought a  l o t  o f  the f i r s t  land he ever worked.
I t  s e t t l e d  in to  h is  mind, somehow, so th a t  no m atter where he liv e d  
or what land he was working he was always comparing i t  to  those f i e ld s  
he bad known f i r s t  a s  a  hoy.^
The id e n t i ty  and so c ia l  s ta tu s  o f  the Southerner a re  so connected 
w ith  h is  p lace  th a t place-name o fte n  serves a s  an ab b rev ia ted  evoca tion  
o f fam ily  in d iv id u a l n a tu re , o r a t  le a s t  i t  was so before  w ealth  p re -  
esqpted p lace  and fam ily  a s  sign  of q u a l i ty .  In  The F a th ers  Lacy Buchan 
f e e l s  compelled to  apo log ize fo r  d iscu ss in g  the Buchan ho ld in g s:
In  g iv ing  th i s  account o f our p ro p e rty  I am s tra d d lin g  two ages.
Ho body in  my youth d iscussed  money; we never asked how much money 
people had; and i t  was a  l i t t l e  d i f f e r e n t ,  I b e lie v e , from the o rd i­
nary  good breeding  th a t  demands re tic e n c e  about the c o s t o f th in g s .
That too was never done; but the p o in t o f the " ru le"  was th a t  i t  had 
grown o u t o f long h a b it ,  out o f  a  way o f seeing men in  so c ie ty ; i t  was 
l e s s  a  ru le  than an a c tu a l h a b it o f mind. I t  was s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  we
W illia m  Faulkner, The Mansion (New York: Bandom House, 1959)s P« 106.
^Garden of Adonis, p . 5»
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always spoke of the  C arte rs  of Eavensworth, the Garys o f Vaucluse, 
the  Buchans o f P le a sa n t H i l l .  The in & iv iin a l q u a lity  o f a  man vas 
hound w ith  h is  k in  and the "places** where they  l iv e d . . . .1
When fo r  some reason the Southerner i s  a lie n a te d  from h is  n a tiv e  
p la c e , he u su a lly  s u f fe rs  a  p a r t i a l  lo s s  of id e n t i ty  and s e lf -p o s se ss io n . 
Sometimes the  Southerner f le e s  from the p a in fu l  a sso c ia tio n s  o f home- 
p la c e , h u t, because th a t p lace  i s  so much a p a r t  of him. he i s  a lso  f le e ­
ing  from and denying a  p o rtio n  of h im se lf . F lig h t from home th u s  o ften  
appears a s  f l i g h t  from s e l f ,  and converse ly , re tu rn  to  home re p re se n ts  a 
recovery  or acceptance o f s e l f .  This i s  the re g u la r  p a tte rn  in  Robert 
Penn W arren 's novels, fo r  exançle in  A ll the  K ing 's  Men (19^6), where 
Jack  B urden 's  p e rio d ic  escapes from B urden 's Landing to the S ta rk  world 
re p re se n t h is  i n a b i l i ty  to  confron t amd accep t a  p o rtio n  o f h is  p e rso n a l 
and fa m il ia l  p a s t .  In  Night R ider (1939) Perse  Nunn's t o t a l  lo s s  of iden­
t i t y  i s  s ^ b o l iz e d  by the burning of h is  home p la ce , but the recovery  o f 
id e n t i ty  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  when W illie  P r o u d f i t 's  p ro phetic  "dying" v is io n , 
l a t e r  r e a l is e d ,  p o in ts  the  road back to  h is  n a tiv e  p lace—and a  humble 
acceptance of h is  weak and s in fu l  human n a tu re :
"Hit was the road come-en down to  Thebes, in  Kentucky, when I was a  
k id  th a r ,  and the church se tte n  th a r  whar h i t  takes a  bend. I n e 'e r  
seen h i t  since pappy done up and taken o u te r  Kentucky f e r  Arkansas 
when the  war come and he was on-easy in  h is  mind, but h i t  come to  me 
p la in  as  day, and I sa id , 'I 'm  a-goen t h a r . ’ "
Southern ag rarian ism  a lso  e n ta i l s  a  c lo sen ess  to n a tu re  on the 
p a r t  o f th e  average S outherner. Whether a c tu a l ly  farming or l iv in g  in  a 
community which i s  surrounded by f i e ld  and wood and depends econom ically 
on the  seasonal rhythms and v ag a rie s  o f n a tu re , the Southerner p o ssesses
4p . 1 3 ^ 3 5 .
p . ^2 5 .
2
Robert Penn Warren, Night R ider (New York; Random House, 1939)»
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from childhood a  f a m il ia r i ty  w ith  na tu re  th a t leavee an in d e lib le  mark 
on h ie  c h a ra c te r .
One r e s u l t  of h is  intim acy w ith  n a tu re  i s  the S o u th e rn e r 's  sense 
of h is  own l im ita t io n s  and f r a i l t y ,  which i s  connected, somewhat paradox­
i c a l ly ,  w ith  a  sense of h is  own worth and d ig n i ty .  W alter S u lliv an  ex­
p la in *  the  r e la t io n s h ip  in  th i s  way:
One watches the seasons and the cycle o f b i r t h  and d eath , the  sowing 
and the  reap in g , the p lan tin g  and the p u l l in g ,  and understand ing  
comes. A man g e ts  a sense of h is  own f r a i l t y  and the b re v ity  of h is  
own tim e, when he co nsiders  the la rg e  world and how long i t  has been 
tu rn in g  from day back to  n ig h t and fo llow ing  i t s  own course from 
^ r i n g  to  w in te r . The man who i s  conscious of h is  f r a i l t y  i s  the man 
who knows b e s t h is  own in d iv id u a l worth.
In  o th e r words, h is  in tim ate  con tac t w ith  and ra d ic a l  dependence tçon  
nature  convinces the Southerner o f h is  own weakness before n a tu re , but 
a t  the same time of h is  e q u a lity  b efo re  o th e r men in  th is  f r a i l t y .
This co n d itio n  m anifests i t s e l f  in  the  S o u th ern er's  l e i s u r e l i ­
n e ss , h is  stubborn in d iv id u a li ty  or independence, and h is  conservatism .
As to  the  f i r s t ,  Andrew L ytle  contends th a t
the  farm er knows th a t  he cannot c o n tro l tim e, whereas he can w restle  
w ith  apace, o r  a t  le a s t  w ith  th a t p a r t ic u la r  p a r t  which i s  h is  o r b i t .  
He can s to p , s e t ,  chaw, and ta lk ,  fo r ,  unable to subdue n a tu re , i t  
i s  no g re a t m atte r whether he g e ts  a  l i t t l e  more o r a l i t t l e  l e s s  
th a t  year from her l im i t le s s  s to re .
This l e i s u r e l in e s s  i s  hard ly  i l lu s t r a t a b le  in  a  s in g le  passage from a
re g io n a l novel; i t  i s  ra th e r  a  q u a li ty  th a t pervades the Southern scene
in  the novel; a  slow, unhurried tempo of a c t i v i ty ,  even in  c r i s i s ;  a
w illin g n e ss  of the Southerner to break  o ff a  momentary ta sk  to t a lk  a
s p e ll ;  a  c e r ta in  nonchalance in  the S o u th e rn e r 's  response to the
^"The C ity  and the Old V is io n ,"  L asting  South, p .  122.
2
"The Hind Tit." I ' l l  Take ^  Stand, p . 212.
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e x ig en c ie s  of time «md duty . I t  i s  p a r t i a l l y  v is ib le  in  the haphazard,
f e s t iv e  approach to  tobacco-farm ing by the sharecropping S h ee le rs  in  The
Garden o f Adonis; in  the  c a re le s s  in te r ru p t io n  of farm -fam ily  ro u tin e
occasioned  by the  w ild  ho rses in  The Hamlet (19^0); and in  F a u lk n e r 's
p o r t r a i t s  o f J e f fe rso n  on Saturday, when the  country  fo lk  come to  town;
Slow a s  sheep they  moved, t r a n q u i l ,  iam assable, f i l l i n g  the passages, 
contenqplating the f r e t f u l  h u rry in g  o f those in  urban s h i r t s  and c o l­
l a r s  w ith  the  la rg e , mild in s c r u ta b i l i ty  o f c a t t l e  or of gods, func­
tio n in g  o u ts id e  o f tim e, having l e f t  time ly in g  iq)on the slow and 
imponderable land green  w ith  com  and co tto n  in  the yellow  a f te rn o o n .^
The Southern fa rm e r 's  s tru ggle  w ith n a tu re  a lso  toughens h is  w il l
and develops a  hardy ind iv idua lism  th a t  can a t  tim es reach in c re d ib le
p ro p o r tio n s . The man who has the te n a c i ty  to  "w restle  w ith space" i s  not
e a s i ly  daunted by the opposing w i l l s  o f  o ther men. At one extreme th i s
in d iv id u a lism  may take  the  form of an a r ro g a n t, in to le ra n t  Jack  Houston
(The Hamlet, 19^0, and The Mansion) concerning whom a t  fo u rteen  " f in a l ly
even h i s  f a th e r  adm itted  th a t th e re  was nothing e lse  about the  farm  fo r
p
him to  le a rn "  and who a t  V arn er 's  s to re  can s i t  h ie  blooded s t a l l i o n  and 
o rd e r "whoever was on the f ro n t g a l le r y  to s tep  in s id e  and fe tc h  him out
3
w hatever i t  was he had come fo r  l ik e  they  were Negroes." Or i t  may be
th e  p a t i e n t ,  m o u ld erin g  b i t te rn e s s  o f a  lowly Mink Snopes, who y e t be­
lt
l ie v e s  in  "a  s in g le  fundamental J u s t ic e  and e q u ity  in  human a f f a i r s "  and 
who, a f t e r  bushwhacking Houston, th in k s ,
What he would have lik ed  to  do would be to  leave a  p r in te d  p la c a rd
W illia m  Faulkner, Sanctuary (New York: The New American L ib ra ry , 
1951 ) ,  P- 6 3 .
W illia m  Faulkner, The Hamlet (New York: Modern L ib rary , 19^0),
p . 209.
3 ^Mansion, pp . J -S .  I b id . ,  p . 6.
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on the  h re a s t i t s e l f :  This i s  vh a t happens to  the men vho impound 
Mink Snopes*s c a t t l e ,  w ith  h is  name signed t ~ i t .  But he could n o t, 
and here  ag ain , f o r t h e  th i r d  time since he had p u lle d  the t r ig g e r ,  
was th a t  consp iracy  to  f r u s t r a t e  and ou trage  h ie  r ig h ts  as  a  man and 
h is  fe e l in g s  a s  a  s e n tie n t c r e a tu r e . 1
Of course the in ten se  c o n ta c t, o fte n  s t r i f e  w ith  na tu re  in  a g ra r ia n  l i f e  
i s  no t the  only fa c to r  o p e ra tin g  to  produce such in d iv id u a l is t ic  charac­
t e r s ,  "but I t s  contribution i s  considerable?
The a g ra ria n  base fo r  the  S o u th e rn e r 's  ind iv idualism  a lso  p ro­
v id e s  fo r  h is  co n serv a tiv e  world view, which Richard Weaver l ik e n s  to 
Spengler*s concept of the " ip o ll in ia n "  p e rsp ec tiv e :
I t  knew noth ing  of in f i n i t e  p ro g ress io n s  but ra th e r  loved f ix e d  
l im i t s  in  a l l  th in g s ; i t  r e je c te d  the idea  of c ea se le ss  becoming in  
fav o r of "simple accep ted  s ta tu esq u e  beeomeness." I t  saw l i t t l e  
p o in t in  r e s t l e s s  s t r iv in g ,  but d e s ired  a  permanent se ttlem e n t, a  
coming to  term s w ith  n a tu re , a  re co g n itio n  of what i s  in  i t s  s e l f -  
su s ta in in g  form. The ip o l l in i a n  fe e lin g  . . . i s  of a  world o f 
"c o e x is te n t in d iv id u a l th in g s " . . . . O ther th in g s  a re  because they  
have to  be; one marks th e i r  n a tu re  and th e i r  l im i ts  and le a rn s  to  
g e t along w ith  them . 2
Hence the Southerner tends to  p re fe r  th in g s  a s  they a re , the s ta tu s  quo,
the  p re s e n tly  e x is te n t ,  to change, "p ro g ress ,"  and confidence in  the
l im i t l e s s  fu tu re  ; "The id ea  o f s t a s i s  i s  not abhorrent to  him, because
i t  a f fo rd s  a  ground fo r  the  id e n t i ty  of t h i n g s . A n d  th is  m etaphysical
in te r p r e ta t io n  of the  S o u th e rn e r 's  conservatism  i s  supported by James J .
K i lp a t r ic k 's  observation  of i t s  f a c tu a l  a g ra r ia n  b a s is ,  in  connection
w ith  the  S o u th ern er's  d i s t r u s t  of in d u s tr ia lism :
This a t t i tu d e  of cau tio u s  re se rv e  toward in d u s tr ia lism  i s  a l l i e d  
w ith  th e  S o u th e rn e r 's  love o f p la c e , and h is  sense of community; i t  
has i t s  ro o ts  in  a  t r a d i t io n  o f m an's dependence on the s o i l  and h is
^Hamlet, p . 222.
"The South and the American Union," Lasting South, p. 5 0 .
Ib id ., p. 5 5 .
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Independence by reason  o f  t h i s .  The fa c to ry  may or may not be p e r­
manent; the land I s . l
E ls  conservatism , which i s  f a r  more and much deeper than h is  mere 
p u b lic , po litico -econom ic  conservatism , shows in  the S outherner’ s r e s i s t ­
ance to  change and, when i t  comes, in  h is  bewilderment and in a b i l i ty  to 
cope w ith  i t .  I t  appears e a r ly  in  S a r to r ls  ( I 929 ) , fo r  example, in  old 
B ayard 's maintenance of team and c a rr ia g e  a f t e r  the  onset of the  automo­
b ile  age, and one meaning of h is  f a t a l  h e a rt a t ta c k  in  h is  g randson 's  
ear i s  h is  f a i lu r e  to  a d ju s t  to  change. The accommodation to  change i s  
a  major issu e  in  a l l  o f Budora W elty 's novels, as in  F a u lk n e r 's , and a 
humorous in stance  in  The Ponder Heart i s  Uncle D a n ie l 's  " t r i a l "  m arriage 
w ith s a le s g i r l  Bonnie Dee Peacock and h is  easy  submission to h e r , much 
to Edna B a r is ' 8 in d ig n a tio n :
How I ’ l l  t e l l  you about Bonnie Dee. Bonnie Dee could make change, 
and Bonnie Dee could cu t h a i r .  . . . Uncle D aniel used to  look l ik e  
a  s e n a to r . But th a t  day h is  h a ir  w asn 't much longer than  the  fuzz of 
a  peach . Uncle D aniel s t i l l  keeps i t  l ik e  th a t—he loves h im self 
th a t  way.^
And a f in e  i l l u s t r a t i o n  of th e  S o u th ern er's  conservatism , and of i t s  r e ­
la t io n  to  the ag ra ria n  l i f e ,  appears in  sharecropper Joe M ortim er's 
re a c tio n  to  land lo rd  Ben A lla rd 's  suggestion to  ra is e  hu rley  tobacco and 
lespedeza:
"I a in ’ t  never what you might c a l l  ra is e d  any B u rle y ," he s a id .
"Now d a rk -f ire d  tobacco I understand . I was ra ise d  you might say 
between the rows. . . . H i t 's  a  f a c t  now," he sa id , "you p u t me in  
a  tobacco p a tch  and th e y 's  something t e l l s  me what to  do and when 
to  do i t .  I don’ t  never have to  study about what to do. They's 
something t e l l e  me."^
^"Conservatism  and the South," Lasting South, p . 193*
^The Ponder H eart (New York: D ell P ub lish ing  Co., 195*^)» P* 35*
^Gordon, Garden of Adonis, p. 26.
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And a f t e r  A lla rd  le av es , Joe t e l l s  h ie  son Ote:
"You and Mist* Ben k in  have your le sh e d e r ,"  he sa id , "and I don’ t  
mind g iv in  you a  hand in  the f i e l d .  . . . But I'm  goin to p u t my 
crop in ,  same aa alw ays. Dark tobacco. I groved ra le ln  i t  and
I a i n ' t  ready to  give i t  up fo r  e v e r ' new fangled  th ing  comes a lo n g ." !
L a s tly , the S o u th e rn e r 's  c lo seness to  na tu re  tends to  n u rtu re  in  
him a  sense o f the in v io la b i l i ty  of n a tu re , and i t s  c o ro lla ry , a sense 
of g u i l t  when n a tu re  i s  in  some way d e sec ra ted . Concerning the Southern­
e r ' s  o ld e r r e la tio n s h ip  to h is  land and h ie  reverence fo r  her, a  w rite r  
in  the Times L i te ra ry  Supplement p o in ts  out th a t
The South was a lso —and more se lf -c o n sc io u s ly  than the North— 
a  la n d . . . . The image of a  land on which i t s  people liv ed  in  c lose  
p h y s ica l and moral dependency was a  popular one and p e r s is te d .  . . . 
From t h i s  image arose  sev e ra l co n v ic tio n s  . . . th a t the land  i s  
sacred , th a t the id e a l ly  moral l i f e  i s  one liv ed  in  c lose  r e la t io n ­
ship w ith  i t ,  th a t  the  land should not be "v io lated*  ( i . e .  th a t  Nature 
should n e ith e r  be ignored, e x p lo ite d , nor viewed a b s t r a c t ly ) ,  and
th a t v io la t io n  of the land i s  a  major s in , fo r  which th e re  were pun­
ishm ents.^
And such, too, was the p e r s is te n t  theme of a l l  the Southern A grarians, 
e sp e c ia lly  John Crowe Ransom.
In the  Southern reg io n a l novel th i s  a t t i tu d e  toward n a tu re  ap­
p ea rs  in  a  number of forms—id y l l i c  p o r t r a i t s  of p r is t in e  n a tu re , n o s ta l­
g ic  rem iniscences of na tu re  and farm l i f e  by "dena tu ra lized" Southerners,
the re p re se n ta tio n  o f the land a s  a  woman (v ir g in ,  b r id e , or w ife) to be
je a lo u s  o f and safeguarded— , as  does the p a t te rn  of personal g u i l t  and 
se lf-d e g rad a tio n  which accompanies the abuse of n a tu re . In Night R ider 
the  scraping  o f the tobacco p la n t-b e d s , s ig n ify in g  the v io le n t s t e r i l i z a ­
t io n  or ab o rtio n  of n a tu re , i s  bo th  cause and symbol o f Mr. Munn's
^ Ib id o, p .  3 0 .
p
"The Southern R evival: A Land and I t s  I n te rp r e te r s ,"  London 
Times L ite ra ry  Simplement, 27^6 (S ep t. I 7 , 195^)» l6«
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p ro g ress iv e  d e te r io r a t io n .  The same theme ru n s  throughout F au lkner' s 
works: the in d ir e c t  communal c o lla b o ra tio n  in  Isaac  Snopes's b e s t i a l i t y ,
the wanton s lay in g  o f game w ithout need or f e e l in g ,  the  denudation ahH 
impoverishment of the land through m an's ra p a c ity —a l l  a re  e f f e c t  and 
synqptoB of p e rso n al and communal moral d ec lin e  and b rin g  on re t r ib u t io n ,  
th in k s :
This D e lta . . . . This D e lta . This land  which man has deswamped and 
denuded and d e riv e re d  in  two g en e ra tio n s  so th a t  w hite men can own 
p la n ta t io n s  and commute e v e ry lâ lg h t to  Bemphis and Iblack men own p la n ­
ta t io n s  and r id e  in  jim  crow c a rs  to  C hicago. . . .  No wonder' the 
ru in ed  woods I  used to  know dont cry  fo r  r e t r ib u t io n t  he thought:
The people who have destroyed  i t  w il l  accom plish i t s  rev en g e .!
And befo re  him, I s a a c 's  f a th e r  and u n c le . Uncle Buck and Buddy McCaslin,
had e n te r ta in e d  s im ila r  id eas:
They b e liev ed  th a t  land d id  not belong to  people but th a t  people be­
longed to  land AuA th a t  the e a r th  would p e rm it th en  to  l iv e  on and 
ou t o f i t  and use i t  only so long as  they  behaved and th a t i f  they 
d id  no t behave r ig h t ,  i t  would shake them o ff  Ju s t l ik e  a  dog g e tt in g  
r i d  of f l e e s .
So the norm of ag ra rian ism  pervades the reg io n a l novel o f the South.
B elated  to  i t s  agrarian ism  i s  another d is t in c t iv e  fe a tu re  of the 
Southern scene: i t s  r e l ig io u s  fundam entaliaa . "The Southerner i s  a
re l ig io u s  co n serv a tiv e  who i s  unw illing  to  modify h is  fundam entalist con­
cep ts  of o r ig in a l  s in , the n e c e s s ity  of Grod's grace to in d iv id u a l salva­
t io n , the d iv in i ty  of C h r is t ,  and the l a s t  j u d g m e n t , s a y s  W alter 
S u lliv an . The n a tu re  o f  th is  fundamentalism n e c e s s i ta te s  our considera­
tio n  of two a sp ec ts  of the S o u th e rn e r 's  r e l ig io u s  l i f e ,  h is  g e n e ra lly  _
^Go Down, Moses (New York: Modern L ib ra ry , 19^2), p . 36^ .
^The Unvanqulshed (New York: New American L ib rary , 1938), p . 33* 
^"The C ity  and the  Old V ision ,"  L asting  South, p . I 2 3 .
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religious outlook on the world and its institutionalized expression, 
which usually overlap hut are not identical.
The religious institutions of the South are pre-eminently the 
"low" Protestant denominations: Methodism, Baptistry, Presbyterianism,
and the evangelical sects. Their establishment is traceable primarily 
to the Anglo-Saxon. Scoteh-lrish origins of the early settlers. But 
their perpetuation and "hardening" are attributable to a conqplex of inter­
related factors: the maintenance of a relatively homogeneous white popu­
lation co-existent with a large Negro population; the South's defeat in 
the Civil War and her poverty afterwards, which discouraged the develop­
ment of any liberalising confidence in the efficacy of man's will and 
works; and perhaps most inqportant, the coincidence between these denomi­
nations' doctrines and methods— the radical contingency of man's exist­
ence, the ubiquity of evil and the consequent need for a rigid moral 
code, the individualistic organisation and mode of worship of these 
churches— and the religious perspective shaped by an agrarian way of life.
For, as we noticed in Chapter II, the close contact with nature 
inevitable in agrarianism conduces to a profoundly religious view of the 
world. In contrasting rural and urban populations, John Crowe Eansom 
points out that
[^he eity'^ effect is to insulate its ihhabitants against observa­
tion of a fact which it is well for the realist to take always into 
account: the infinite variety of nature. The agricultural popula­
tion is constantly aware of this fact, and accordingly its temper 
differs from the tenqper of industrialists and city-folk: it is
humble, religious, and conservative. Its God is inscrutable. The 
nature it knows is not the nature that the city-folk think they have 
mastered.1
^God Without Thunder, p. 125.
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JaneB McBride Dabbe in d ic a te s  how farm l i f e  tends to confirm  one C alv in- 
i s t i c  in g red ien t in  many low-Prote s ta n t  churches, the d o c trin e  o f p re ­
d e s t in a t io n :
In  a d d itio n  to  jh is ]  sense o f submission to the u n p re d ic tab le , the 
farm er i s  aware, however vaguely , th a t  he d ea ls  w ith g re a t ,  m ysterious 
fo rc e s , in  a  scene fo rev e r a t t r a c t iv e ,  fo rev e r changing . . .  an i l ­
l im ita b le  a rena  through which passes  the f a u l t l e s s  p ro cess io n  o f the
Both p A rtlc ip a n t And ohnarver In. th in  proceanion,. he 
therefrom  a sense o f i n e v i t a b i l i ty .  He le an s  toward C alvinism . . . .1
Furtherm ore, because the farm er sees the m alignant a s  w ell a s  the  b e n e f i-  
cent side  of n a tu re— "the r a t t l e r  c o iled  by the  ro t t in g  log" a s  w ell a s  
the "scene fo rev e r a t t r a c t iv e " —and because h is  whole l i f e  i s  so in tim ate ­
ly  involved  w ith  the p lay  o f n a tu ra l  fo rce s  and o b je c ts , r u r a l  l i f e  i s  
more l ik e ly  than  urban to develop a  sense o f e v i l  and s in ; the  farm er i s  
more a p t to  d isco v er r e la t io n s h ip s ,  includ ing  re t r ib u t io n ,  between h is  
p e rso n a l behavior and economic fo r tu n e s  than  the c ity -d w e lle r , who cem 
more e a s i ly  d is so c ia te  the two.
I t  i s  im portant to  s t r e s s  th i s  re l ig io u s  outlook of the Southern­
e r ,  and i t s  connection w ith  ag ra rian ism , f i r s t  because i t s  channeled, in ­
s t i tu t io n a l iz e d  exp ression  appears d is to r te d  w ithout an understand ing  of 
the sem i-ph ilo soph ica l and e x p e r ie n t ia l  bases, and then because the r e l i ­
g ious view o fte n  co u n ters  the  e f f e c t s  of v a rio u s  in s t i tu t io n s  in  e s tab ­
l is h in g  the  S outherner’ s id e n t i ty .  In Robert Penn W arren 's ^  Heaven's 
Gate ( 19^3 ) ,  fo r  exanple, the i t in e r a n t ,  e c c le s ia s t i c a l ly  n o n -a f f i l ia te d  
e v a n g e lis t Ashby Wyndham, d isp o ssessed  o f fam ily , community, home p lace , 
pwH even economic r ig h t s ,  y e t has found h im self in  h is  conversion  through 
God’ 8 grace :
^"The Land," Lasting South, p. 80. Îbid . ,  p. 81.
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The pore human man, he a i n ' t  nu th in  but a  handfu l o f d u e t, but 
the  l ig h t  o f Gode fa c e  on him and he ehinee l ik e  a  d iam in t, and b lin d e  
the  eye of the u n -tç rig h teo u e  congregation . . . .  I  l a id  on the f lo o r ,  
and i t  was d a rk . I w asn 't n u th in . . . . But the  l ig h t  come in  the 
dark  room, l ik e  a  f in g e r  a p o in tin  a t  me through the h o le . . . .  I 
sh ined in  the l i g h t .1
Continuing h is  "Statem ent" from the  M ulcaeter County j a i l ,  Wyndham sng- 
g e e ts , through h is  s ty le ,  the a g ra r ia n  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  h is  r e l ig io u s  con­
v e rs io n , and then s ta t e s  h is  p e rso n a l ve rs io n  o f i r r e s i s t i b l e  apH inscrur. 
ta b le  g race :
But a  man d o n 't  know, nor was made to .  S alva tion  has l a id  hid 
behind a  dark  bush, l ik e  a enemy sum iç) to  meanness. . . . But the 
Lord, He made the  world and what walks on i t ,  and i t  out o f pure lo v e . 
The copperhead, and him la y in  fo r  sun in  the p a th  where the women 
fo lk s  and the c h ild re n  goes down to  the  sp ring  f o r  w a ter. And the 
wicked man in  h is  power o f meanness, he p u ts  out h is  hand, and he 
d o n 't  know, but the  Lords love i s  in  i t ,  in  a  f a r  coun try , and i t  
only re tc h e s  out to  la y  h o lt  amd come home.^
A very  s im ila r  f ig u re  i s  sharecropper Ed T r iv e rs , in  The Garden o f Adonis, 
who has undergone a  m y s tic a l, transform ing experience in  the  f i e ld s  and 
who e x p la in s , " 'H i t 's  j u s t  l ik e  the Book says. . . . H i t ' s  a  m ystery .
Poor m orta l man, he a i n ' t  expected to  onderstand i t . ' " ^  AaH Ed, l ik e  
Ashby Wyndham and a lso  Joe Goodyhay o f The Mansion, has achieved a  pro­
found s e re n ity  d e sp ite  h is  w orldly d isp o ssess io n  and has become an  unor­
dained m in is te r , a s so c ia te d  w ith  no denomination yet bearin g  w itn ess  to  
God's m iraculous ways.
I t  i s  w e ll to remember such m an ife sta tio n s  of Southern funda­
mentalism when we tu rn  to  i t s  more no to rio u s  expressions, which a re  la rg e ­
ly  in s t i tu t io n a l iz e d  ( th a t  i s ,  sponsored and promoted by the organized 
churches, e i th e r  d i r e c t ly  from the p u lp it  and through s e m i-e c c le s ia s t ic a l
^At H eaven's Gate (Hew York: H arcourt, Brace and Co. ) ,  p .  3 5 .
^Ibid., pp. 35- 3 6 . ^Gordon, p . 5^.
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s o c ie t ie s ,  o r in d i r e c t ly  through concurrence o f communal sentim ent w ith  
church p o l ic y ) . This s id e  of fundamentalism in c lu d es  a  l i t e r a l i s t  i n te r ­
p re ta t io n  o f the B ib le , e s p e c ia lly  the Old Testam ent, and, stemming 
la rg e ly  therefrom , a  r i g i d ,  i l l i b e r a l ,  la rg e ly  p ro h ib i t iv e  m o ra lity  which 
oppresses i t s  v io la to r s  and degrades and dehumanises i t s  u p ho lders . This 
s o ra l  systGS r e s u l t s ,  s f to u ,  in  c ru e lty , iu tc le ru u c e , b ig o try , obscur­
an tism , hypocrisy , and p h arisa ism , and can have a  d e v a s ta tin g  e f f e c t  on 
the Southerner*s l i f e  and sense of id e n t i ty .
O ffenders a g a in s t fundam entalist m o ra lity , sexual m o ra lity  in  
p a r t i c u la r ,  become p a r ia h s .  They a re  shunned, h a r r ie d  in  v a rio u s  ways 
from p lace  to  p lace  and day to  day, and, i f  t h e i r  o ffen ses  a re  grave 
enough, punished p h y s ic a l ly  as  w e ll, perhaps even lynched . Heady examples 
o f  such v ic tim s  a re  Hub y and Goodwin of Sanctuary , Lena Grove and G ail 
Hightower in  Light in  August, Zula Varner Snopes and (to  a  le s s  ex ten t)  
Manfred deSpain in  The Town. The fu n dam en ta list churches' d i r e c t  spon­
so rsh ip  o f such p e rse c u tio n  i s  ty p if ie d  in  the B a p tis t  p re a c h e r 's  d ia ­
t r ib e  a g a in s t Huby and Goodwin, a s  rep o rted  by  Horace Benbow:
"This morning the B a p tis t  m in is te r  took him fo r  a  t e x t .  Not only as  
a  m urderer, but as  an a d u lte re r ;  a  p o l lu te r  o f th e  f r e e  Dem ocratic- 
P ro testam t atmosphere of Yoknapatawpha coun ty . I g a th er th a t  h is  
id ea  was th a t Goodwin and the woman should bo th  be burned a s  a  sole 
example to  th a t  c h ild ;  the c h ild  to  be re a re d  and taught the E ng lish  
language fo r  the  so le  end of being  taught th a t  i t  was begot in  s in  
by two people who su ffe red  by f i r e  fo r  having begot i t . * ^
Such r e l ig io u s  le a d e rsh ip  b ears  f r u i t  in  the rep ea ted  expu lsion  of Huby
and c h ild  from p la c e s  o f  refuge and, l a t e r ,  in  the  h o lo c au s ta l lynching
o f Goodwin.
A lo s s  sp e c ta c u la r  but p o ss ib ly  more p e rn ic io u s  e f f e c t  of 
^Sanctuary, p .  72.
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fundaaen tallam  i s  i t s  c re a tio n  of a  p u re ly  n e g a tiv e , sense of being  in  
many S outherners—«that i s ,  a  d e f in i t io n  of s e l f  which depends h e av ily  
vqpon sp ec ify in g  what one i s  n o t . In  i t s  m ilder form th is  i s  sim ply the 
p sy ch ic a l dimension of pharisaism —a  thanksg iv ing  because one i s  not an 
a d u l te re r  o r  fo rn ic a to r  or th ie f  or accursed  son of ffam or o th e r  "God*s 
which die*emhle« an in te r io r  d e fic ien c y  or sense of in ­
adequacy, which p laces  a  heavy premium upon r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  a s  the  e x te rn a l 
v e r i f i c a t io n  of in d iv id u a l w orth, and which in s i s t s  on the communal main­
tenance o f moral laws in  order to  safeguard th e  re p o s ito ry  of i t s  iden­
t i t y .  C harles M allison a t t a in s  an in s ig h t in to  th is  co n d itio n  in  The 
Town a s  he muses upon the  town’ s re a c tio n  to the impending c a ta s tro p h e  of 
the  Zula Snopes-Kanfred deSpain a f f a i r  :
And now, a f te r  e ig h teen  y e a rs , the saw of r e tr ib u t io n ,  which we 
of course c a lle d  th a t  of r ig h teo u sn ess  and simple ju s t i c e ,  was about 
to  touch th a t sec re t hidden unhealed n a i l  buried  in  the moral t re e  of 
our community— th a t n a i l  no t only co rru p ted  and unhealed bu t unheal- 
ab le  because i t  was no t J u s t  s in  bu t m ortal sin—a th in g  which should 
not e x i s t  a t  a l l ,  whose very  conception  should be s e l f - a n n ih i la -  
t i v e .  . . .
But the tow n 's condemnation proceeds from the personal envy, he th in k s , 
o f such a s
those o f both  sexes—no: the  same sour gen d erless  sex—who hated
them b o th  fo r  having found o r metde to g e th e r something which they  
them selves bad f a i le d  to make, whatever th e  reason; and in  conse­
quence o f which th a t  splendor must not only  not e x is t ,  i t  must never 
have e x is te d .  . . .3
Therefore, Mallison perceives, the "saw of retribution" must not fail or
d is in te g ra te  a g a in s t the ad u lte ro u s  " n a i l ,"  fo r  " i f  th a t r ig h teo u s  and
in v in c ib le  moral blade flew  to  p ie c e s  a t  the co n tac t, we a l l  might as
1 2 L ight in  August, p . 327• Town, p . 30?•
^ Ibid ., p. 308.
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well give vqp, since the very fabric of Baptist and Methodist life is de­
lusion, nothing. . .
A rare though more maleficent form of this negative definition 
occurs when a Southerner defines himself in opposition to fundamentalist 
precepts* Since the precepts are themselves largely negative, on the mod­
el of the Deoelogue, suoh Identification emo^inte to ee If-définit ion hy » 
kind of double negation; the individual requires for his sense of being 
and direction an interdiction to react against, and without it he is be­
wildered and lost. Joe Christmas is the perfect exemplar of this type 
(although his case is admittedly complicated by his uncertain blood).
The fematicism of Hines and the Calvinistie rigor of Presbyterian Simon 
Mclachern are cruelly privative of personal dignity, yet they afford Joe 
his only definition, first as a tot at the orphanage ("He [Hine^ hates 
and fears me. So much so that he cannot let me out of his sight. . ._ .
That is why I am different from the others: because he is watching me
2
all the time* • * * " ) ;  later as a stripling after the routine of beatings
has established an invariable pattern:
He seemed to recognize Mclachem without surprise, as if the whole 
situation were perfectly logical and reasonable and inescapable. Per­
haps he was thinking then how he and the man could always count upon 
one smother, depend vqpon one smother; that it was the woman alone who 
was unpredictable.^
Fundamentcü.ist rigidity and negativism thus create in Joe Christmas a re-
lismce upon rejection for his sense of selfhood; hence in his maturity
he must periodically violate other persons to provoke that repudiation
which confirms his existence.
^Ibid.
^Light in August, pp. 120-21. ^Ibid», p. 139
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Southern fundam entalism  assumes o th er modes o f n egativ ism . G ail
Hightower i n tu i t s  a  d ea th  w ish, a  s e lf - c ru c i f ix io n  in  P ro te s ta n t music:
The music has s t i l l  a  q u a li ty  s te rn  and im placab le , d e l ib e ra te  and 
w ithout p assion  so much a s  immolation, p lead in g , ask ing , f o r  no t love, 
not l i f e ,  fo rb id d in g  i t  to o th e rs , demanding in  sonorous tones death  
a s  though d ea th  were the boon, l ik e  a l l  P ro te s ta n t m usic. . . .  ind  
so why should n o t t h e i r  r e l ig io n  d riv e  them to  c ru c if ix io n  of them­
se lv es  and' one a n o th e rT he th ink’sTI
The canons of fundam entalism  o fte n  gainsay the n a tu ra l  a p p e t i te s  of the  
body in  an u n r e a l i s t ic  manner, a s  in  the d isp ro p o rtio n a te  value la id  on 
female v i rg in i ty ,  and th i s  d iscrepancy  between p recep t and fa c t  frequen t­
ly  produces an a s to n ish in g  dilemma in  the S outherner’ s l i f e .  For example 
Mink Snopes f in d s  h im se lf i r r e s i s t i b l y  a t t r a c te d  to  a  nymphomaniac, aL« 
though "he had been bred by g en era tio n s  to  b e liev e  in v in c ib ly  th a t  to ev­
ery  man . . .  th e re  was reserved  one v irg in , a t  le a s t  fo r  him to  marry;
2one maidenhead, i f  on ly  fo r  him to  deflow er and d e s tro y ."  S im ila rly , 
M ink's co u n terp art and v ic tim . Jack  Houston, l iv e s  seven years  w ith  a  Tex­
a s  p r o s t i tu te ,  and "he even thought o f m arrying h e r, so had the impact o f 
the  West . . .  so ftened  and a t  l a s t  abo lished  h is  in h e r ite d  sou thern -p ro - 
v in c ia l-P ro te s ta n t  fa n a tic ism  regard ing  m arriage and female p u r i ty ,  the 
b ib l i c a l  Magdalen."^ F in a l ly ,  the d is ju n c tio n  between p recep t and fa c t  
can lead  to  an a c tu a l  rom an tic iz ing  of i l l i c i t  se x u a lity , a s  i t  does in  
the case of id d ie  B undren 's ad u lte ro u s  a f f a i r  w ith Hev. W hitfie ld  in  ^
L (1930) ;
I would th in k  o f s in  a s  I would th in k  of the c lo th e s  we both  wore in  
the w o rld 's  fa c e , o f the eireum cpection necessary  because he was he 
and I was I ; the  s in  the more u t te r  and t e r r ib l e  since he was the in ­
strument ordained by Sod who c rea ted  the s in , to  s a n c tify  the s in  He
l lb id . ,  pp . 321- 2 2 .
^Hamlet, p. 2^2. ^Ibid . ,  p. 215 .
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had c re a te d . . . . I would th in k  o f him a s  d ressed  in  s in . I would 
th in k  o f him a s  th in k in g  o f me a s  d ressed  a lso  in  s in , he th e  more 
b e a u t i fu l  since the garment which he had exchanged fo r  s in  was sanc­
t i f i e d . ^
As a  l a s t  word on th i s  p o in t ,  i t  should be re-em phasized th a t no 
p ic tu re  o f Southern fundam entalism  which re p re se n ts  only  i t s  negative  a s ­
p e c ts  can  p re tend  to accuracy . The moral negativ ism  o f  i n s t i tu t io n a l  
P ro testem tism  fu n c tio n in g  through the community i s  countered in  some way 
o r  degree by a  profound re l ig io u s  s p i r i t  o f h u m ility  and c h a r i ty , o r , i t  
may be , simple human decency. At any r a te ,  w hile  reco rd ing  the narrow­
ness o f r e l ig io u s  fundamentalism, the  Southern n o v e lis t  in  some fash ion  
i s  always saying w ith  C harles M allison ,
because I know now th a t  people r e a l ly  a re  k in d , they  r e a l ly  a re ; th e re  
stre l o t s  o f  tim ss when they  stop  h u rtin g  one an o th er not j u s t  when 
th ey  want to  keep on h u rtin g  but even when they  have to ; even the most 
M ethodist and B a p tis t  o f the B a p tis ts .a n d  M ethodists and P re sb y te r i­
ans—a l l  r ig h t ,  X piscopals to o . . . .
Another o u ts tan d in g  fe a tu re  of the South i s  i t s  b i- r a c ia l is m , which 
i s  considered  by some observers  to be the p r in c ip a l  Southern d i f f e r e n t i a .  
Howard W« Odum says, "We conclude . .  o th a t  our f i r s t  and most d is t in c ­
t iv e  d if fe re n c e  between the South and o th e r re g io n s  i s  the ex is ten ce  of 
an o rgan ic  b i - r a c i a l  c iv i l i z a t io n  in  the S outheast made up of a  dominant 
w hite »s ta t e - s o c ie ty ’ and the subord inate  Negro ’ fo lk -so c ie ty *  w ith in  the 
re g io n ." ^  This b i - r a c i a l  so c ie ty  d isp la y s  two in terdependen t a sp e c ts  in
H filliam  F au lkner, As I Lay Dying (New York; Modern L ib rary , 19^6),
p .  466.
2
Town, pp . 340-4i ,
^ " P a tte rn s  o f Regionalism  in  the Deep South ," Saturday Review o f 
L i te r a tu r e ,  XXV (S ep t. I 9 , 19^2), 5 .
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regard to its effect on the Southern character: the dominance of a rela­
tively homogeneous white population, and the subordination of a Negro 
population as an inferior caste with a history of enslavement.
The two aspects are interdependent in several ways. The white 
homogeneity and the presence of the Negro as a physically stigmatised 
inferior onete (» 5tig??eti?atloTi further propheeied and sanctioned by a 
fuhdamentalist interpretation of Genesis) has always promoted a white 
fraternity which transcends class differences and consolidates the white 
community against both the Negro and his aspiring liberators from the 
outside. These factors, for example, in addition to their mutual love 
of a common place, rallied the Southern yeomanry to the support of the 
gentility against the Union in the Civil War, in spite of the fact that 
the former class had no real proprietary interest in slavery. Converse­
ly, white Protestant homogeneity has tended to per^tuate and worsen the 
Negro's plight by distinguishing him more sharply from Caucasians and by 
giving Caucasians the appearance of a unitary menace to him. My meaning 
is easier to see if we can imagine how a more heterogeneous white popula­
tion, with a large admixture of swarthy Catholics from continental Eu­
rope, might have altered the racial situation in the South by blurring 
racial outlines «nd dissolving the religious, moral, and social solidar­
ity of the Caucasian community. The conjecture is not altogether hypo- 
thetieaJ., for we see in Absalom, Absalom! and Band of Angels how the 
prevailingly Latin ethos of New Orleauas tended to liberalize racial rela­
tions.
But south Louisiana is anomalous in the South. In an overwhelm­
ing preponderance, Protestant Anglo-Saxons settled in and developed the
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reg io n . Furtherm ore, and aside  from s lav e s , subsequent im m igration was 
both  minor and la rg e ly  confined to  elem ents o f the o r ig in a l stock; th e re  
was no la rg e  in f lu x  of a l ie n  k inds such a s  occurred in  the N orth, p a r t ly  
because of economic co n d itio n s  (an a g ra r ia n  economy and a  p le n ti tu d e  of 
slave la b o r , hence an absence of paying jo b s  to  a t t r a c t  im m igrants), 
p a r t ly  too  because, as C liffo rd  Dowdry says. "To be b lu n t, the South d id  
no t want them. A homogeneous so c ie ty  and i t s  ru le r s  abhorred the p re s ­
ence o f a  ^ r e s t le s s  p ro le ta r ia t*  and any elem ents of popu la tion  which 
could throw p o l i t i c a l  power to  num erical m a jo r i t ie s ." ^  I t  i s  t h i s  white 
homogeneity which produces the genuine community, described  e a r l i e r ,  a s  
w ell as  the r e la t iv e ly  f re e  a s so c ia tio n  among d if f e r e n t  c la s se s  o f a  
h ie ra rc h ic a l  so c ie ty . A Wash Jones can id e n t i fy  and d rin k  whiskey w ith  
a  Thomas Sutpen by the f a c ts  o f th e i r  common backgrounds, th e i r  eosunon 
o p p o sitio n  to  Yankees, «.nd th e ir  common, observable d iffe re n c e s  from the  
"nigger"—up to  the tim e, th a t i s ,  when Sutpen t r e a ts  Jones and h is  
granddaughter l ik e  Negroes.
White homogeneity has a lso  been a  fa c to r  in  the  S ou th 's  conserva­
tism , a s  remarked by Robert Hazel: "S eparateness, re la t iv e  s o l id a r i ty
and homogeneity o f the white community, d i s p i r i t e d  e n te rp r is e —a l l  con­
sp ired  to  make the reg ion  seem s ta b le ,  to  make change almost im percep-
Pt ib le  and to  urge the ch erish in g  of lo c a l  myths of permanence." Another, 
normative re la tio n s h ip  between Southern w hite homogeneity and i t s  p o l i t ­
ical. conservatism  i s  a r t ic u la te d  by Gavin Stevens in  In tru d e r in  the  
Dust (19^8) ;
^"The Case fo r  the Confederacy," L asting  South, p . 37*
^"The Southern W riter and His Region," ib id . ,  p . 173-
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" I t ' s  because we alone in  the  U nited S ta te s  . . . a re  a  homogene­
ous p eo p le . . . .  So we a re  n o t r e a l ly  r e s is t in g  what the out land 
c a l l s  (and we too) p ro g ress  and en ligh tenm ent. We a re  defending  not 
a c tu a l ly  our p o l i t i c s  o r b e l i e f s  o r  even our way of l i f e ,  but simply 
our homogeneity from a  fe d e ra l  government . . . Only a  few o f us know 
th a t  on ly  from homogeneity comes anyth ing  o f a  people o r fo r  a  people 
o f du rab le  and la s t in g  v a lue—the  l i t e r a t u r e ,  the a r t ,  the sc ience , 
th a t  minimum o f government and p o lic e  which i s  the meaning of freedom 
and l ib e r ty ,  and perhc^s most va lu ab le  of a l l  a  n a tio n a l c h a rac te r 
worth any th ing  in  a  c r i s i s .  . . .*1
These are  the f a c ts ,  and some o f the general e f f e c t s  and v a lu es , 
of homogeneity among the w hite p o p u la tio n  of the South. The f a c t s  of the 
N egro 's  h is to ry  and p resen t s ta te  of ex is ten ce  in  the  South a re  too w ell 
known to  re q u ire  much r e c i ta t io n .  He was snatched away from a savage 
A frican  "home" where, according  to  Hamish Bond, " i f  you took one of 'em 
o f f  to  p ick  co tto n  f iv e  thousand m iles away, you d id  him a f a v o r . H e  
was tra n sp o rte d  in  unspeakably v i l e  circum stances to an a l ie n  land , where 
he was so ld  a s  c h a t te l  p ro p e rty . U n til h is  em ancipation, he was tre a te d  
th e r e a f te r  M  c h a tte l  p ro p e rty , su b jec t to th e  same v ic is s i tu d e s  th a t 
any o th e r p ro p e rty  undergoes: abused by c ru e l  and c a re le s s  owners, a t ­
tended c a re fu l ly  and perhaps even commiserated by p r a c t ic a l  and syiqw»- 
th e t i c  m aste rs , but s t i l l ,  alw ays, p ro p e rty . He was fo rb idden  l i te r a c y ,  
he could  be whipped, hunted by dogs, uprooted and sold away from h is  
fam ily , see h is  w ife and daugh ters bred l ik e  anim als to su p e rio r  b lack  
stock— or to  w h ite .
Then came the C iv il  War and Em ancipation, and the  dumb hope fo r
^W illiam Faulkner, In tru d e r  in  th e  Dust (New York: New American 
L ib ra ry , 19^9)» P* 118.
R o b e r t  Penn Warren, Band of Angels (New York: New American Li­
b ra ry , 1956)1  P» 160 .
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a  new l i f e .  " • !  a i n ' t  a  n igger anymore. I done been a b o l i s h e d , R i n g o  
Bays in  The ISxYanq.uished, and in  the  same novel we see the Negroes f lo c k ­
ing en masse, "'G oing to  Jordan . . . Going to  c ro ss  J o rd a n . '" ^  And in  
Band of Angels the free d  Negroes a re  " 'c ra s y  to  l a m ,  crazy  to la rn .  . . . 
to  read  the Good Book and the Prom ise. . . .  be white fo lk s .
The d e lu sio n  was tem porary, qu ickly  the Negro found h im self ex­
p lo i te d  by h is  very  l ib e r a to r s ,  so th a t  f re q u e n tly  h is  only p ro te c tio n  
was h is  o ld  m aster and the p la n ta t io n  from which he had so re c e n tly  f le d .  
During R eco n stru c tio n  th e  Negro was used as  a  p o l i t i c a l  to o l by unscru­
pulous N orthern  p o l i t i c ia n s ,  carpetbaggers, and scalawags, and a s  the ob­
je c t  o f r e t a l i a t i o n  by em bitte red , re su rg en t ex -C onfedera tes . Since th a t 
time the N egro 's  ro le  has developed am biguously. In some ways h is  lo t  
has worsened, fo r  he has incurred  the r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  of freedom (such 
a s  the d u ty  to  provide fo r  h im self and fam ily , to  answer p e rso n a lly  to 
the law, to pay tax es) w ith  few of i t s  r ig h ts  and p r iv i le g e s ;  moreover, 
r a c ia l  l in e s  have hardened w ith  the  advent of jim  crow seg reg a tio n , the 
r i s e  of a  demagogic p o l i t i c a l  le ad e rsh ip , and the  a d u lte ra t io n  o r a tte n u ­
a t io n  of the  o ld  p a te r n a l i s t i c  g e n t i l i t y .  On the o th e r hand, the g rad u a l, 
g en era l d if fu s io n  of edu ca tio n , the N egro 's o p p o rtu n ity  to  f le e  the South 
to  the a t t r a c t i v e  N orthern c i t i e s ,  the  invasion  of the South by in d u s tr i ­
a lism , the  growth of la b o r unions, the renewed fr ie n d sh ip  and in te r e s t  of 
the F e d e ra l government—a l l  have operated  to  c re a te  new o p p o rtu n itie s  and 
hope fo r  the  Negro which he has not known since  Em ancipation.
A ll of th ese  a re  g enera l c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  of the Southern b i - r a c ia l
^Unvanquished, p .  12 6 . ^ Ib id . ,  p . 6 0 .
^Band o f Angels, pp . 210-11.
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society; ve wieh now to observe their effects on the character of the in­
dividual Southerner, both black and white. We take the Hegro first be­
cause, the regional novel, he is less in^ortant. It is not that the 
regional novel scants the Negro's predicament; on the contrary, that pre­
dicament is one of its cardinal themes. It is rather that the Negro and 
his condition are of less importance in themselves, than in their effect 
on white people. Nevertheless, even as refracted through the white ob­
server, the effects of the Negro's situation on his own character are 
clear and monstrous.
The most widespread effect is the questioning of his very exist­
ence as a human being which being a Southern Negro involves. By the mere 
pigmentation of his skin enrolled innately and irremediably in eui inferior 
caste, the Negro is thereby deprived of most of those rights normally 
api>ertaining to the human person in any just society, and certainly as­
cribed to persons by the Christian religion which his white superiors 
profess. Such rights include the right to know, to learn, to exercise the 
intellect freely; the corollary right to speak freely one's thoughts; the 
right to select freely one's spouse, and to raise a family in the security 
of its inviolability; the right to reasonable security of life and prop­
erty— in short, the whole range of human rights encoapassed in the natu­
ral law, specified in the Declaration of Independence and the Constitu­
tion, and entailed in the Christian belief that man is a creature of God 
made in His image.
When the Southern Negro is denied partially or wholly the exer­
cise of these rights, he naturally experiences resentment, but he may 
also entertain serious doubts of his status as a human being. This
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latter Is the first reaction of Aoantha Starr to the revelation, after 
her white father's death, that she is half-Negress and is to be trans­
ported and sold as a slave:
My hatred had not yet reached its formulation. Now, there was only 
the numbness, the muffling of all things, the period in which I was 
a being without being, as though my inner experience reflected the 
abstract definition of the law, which called me a chattel, a non- 
nmrmnn. the thing withnut and I ««« enspended in  that
of no identity. . .
A similar bafflement must have afflicted Charles Etienne Saint-Valery
Bon after he was told of his Negro blood, for
"one of them, Clytie of Judith, found hidden beneath his mattress 
the shard of broken mirror: and who to know what hours of amazed and 
tearless grief he might have spent before it. examining himself . . . 
with quiet and incredulous incomprehension.
Another aspect of this same "no identity" is the contradiction 
between the Southern Negro's intuition of his own humanity and the white 
expectation that he behave like the "nigger" he appears to be. The 
Southern Negro is required to conform to the pattern of conventions 
which the white community holds about his race: the nigger's irresponsi­
bility, his cowardice, his propensity to violence, his simple, fun-loving 
nature, his natural humility or servility, his deference to white persons, 
his promiscuous sexuality and lust for white women, and so on. He cannot
be "Negro," much less simply "man"; he must be "nigger." Gavin Stevens
alludes to this convention when he analyzes Mr. Lilley's readiness to 
help lynch Lucas Beauchamp in Intruder in the Dust :
"He has nothing against what he calls niggers. . . . All he requires
is that they act like niggers. Which is exactly what Lucas is doing:
blew his top and murdered a white man— which Mr Li lie y is probably 
convinced all Negroes want to do— and now the white people will take 
him out and b u m  him, . . . themselves acting exactly as he is
l lb id . ,  pp. 53-5^. Âbsalom, p. 199 .
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convinced. Lucas would wish them to  a c t:  l ik e  w hite fo lk s ; bo th  of
them observ ing  im p lic i t ly  the ru le s :  the  n igger a c tin g  l ik e  a  n igger
and the w hite fo lk s  a c tin g  l ik e  white fo lk s  and no r e a l  hard fe e lin g s  
on e i th e r  s id e . . . ."1
I t  i s  Joe C hristm as' nonchalance, h ie  re fu s a l  to a c t h is  ro le ,  which en­
rag es  the white community o f Mottstown:
"That was what made fo lk s  so mad. For him to be a  m urderer and a l l  
wrnl 1H ü k ? ?  "tO t
he ought to  have been skulking and h id ing  in  the  woods. . . .  I t  was 
l ik e  he never even knew he was a  m urderer, l e t  a lone a  n ig g er to o ."
But Negroes a re  of course aware of the  d iscrepancy  between th is  
conven tional "Sambo" ro le  and th e i r  human n a tu re . Sometimes th ey  adapt 
the  fa tu o u s  w hite convention to th e i r  own u ses , a s  when Lucas Beauchamp 
re p o r ts  h is  p ro sp ec tiv e  so n -in -la w 's  moonshine op era tio n  to  Both Edmonds:
W ithout changing the in f le c t io n  of h is  voice and ap p a ren tly  w ith­
out e f f o r t  o r  even design  Lucas became n o t Negro bu t n ig g e r, not se­
c re t  so much a s  im penetrab le . . . . "H e's running a  k e t t le  in  th a t 
g u lly  behind the  Old West f i e l d .  . . ."3
Sometimes, a s s e r t in g  th e i r  humanity, they a r t i c u la te  th e i r  p ro te s t  ag a in s t
bo th  w hite in d ig n i t ie s  and white smugness about the "n ig g e r,"  a s  when the
same Lucas co n fro n ts  Zack Edmonds and demands the re tu rn  of Molly Beau-
chainp because " ' I ' m a  n ig g e r. . . . But I'm  a  man to o . '" ^  Yet, even in
a  Lucas Beauchao^ a t  h e a r t  and a lo n e , there rem ain the o ld  f r u s t r a t io n
and confusion  c re a te d  by the ro le  o f "n igger": "'How to  God,' he sa id ,
'c a n  a  b lack  man ask  a  white man to  p lease  not la y  down w ith  h is  b lack
w ife? And even i f  he could ask i t ,  how to God can the w hite man promise
he wont?*"3
There i s  a lso  of course an a c tu a l p h y s ica l th re a t  to  the N egro 's
^ I n t r a i e r , pp . 38-39- ^Light in  August, pp . 306-30?.
^Moses, pp . 59~60. ^ I b id . ,  p . *+?.
3 ib id ., p . 59.
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ex is ten ce  involved, in  h is  in f e r io r  s ta tu e  and conven tional r o le .  I f  a  
crime hae been committed, a  handy Negro i s  th e  re a d ie s t  s u ^ e c t ;  in  f a c t ,  
w ith  c e r ta in  types o f crim e the generic  Negro may be suspected  even be­
fo re  a  p a r t i c u la r  one i s  im p lica ted . Thus th e  b ystanders  a t  Joanna 
Burden' s burning house and m u tila ted  body "believed  aloud th a t i t  was an 
anonsmous negro crime committed no t by a negro but by Negro 
knew, b e lie v ed , and hoped th a t  she had been rav ish ed  too : a t  l e a s t  once
before her th ro a t was cu t and a t  le a s t  once a f t e r w a r d . S o m e  Negro i s  
u su a lly  a v a ila b le  as  a  p e rso n a l or communal scapegoat fo r  the w hite  man*s 
crim es. Thus in  N ight R ider a l ik e ly  Negro suspect i s  "d isco v ered ,"  and 
l a t e r  hanged, a f t e r  the w hite m u rderer's  t r i a l  has a lre ad y  begun, and in  
At H eaven's Gate an educated Negro chauffeur i s  j a i l e d  and n e a r ly  lynched 
a f t e r  the  a c tu a l  w hite k i l l e r  i s  questioned p e r fu n c to r i ly  and re le a se d . 
A lso, the e n t i r e  Negro community f e e ls  i t s e l f  Jeopard ised  when any Negro 
i s  in c rim in a ted  in  c e r ta in  heinous o ffen ses . So, when the lynching of 
Lucas Beauchamp i s  pending, the Negroes in  emd around J e f fe r so n  s tay  in ­
doors,
a c tin g  ex ac tly  a s  Negroes and w hites both would have expected Negroes 
to  8u:t a t  such a  time . . . b lack  men and women and c h ild re n  b rea th ­
ing cmd w aiting  in s id e  th e i r  barred  and sh u tte red  houses, no t crouch­
ing  c r in g in g  sh irk in g , not in  anger and n o t qu ite  in  f e a r :  J u s t
w a itin g  . . . J u s t  keeping out o f s ig h t and out o f the way. . . .2
Yet, no tw ith stand ing  the menace of p h y s ic a l v io lence  (and i t  
d im in ishes a n n u a lly ) , and no tw ithstand ing  a lso  the o ther p u b lic , la rg e -  
sca le  in ju s t ic e s  which the  Negro su f fe rs  (the  suppression  of v o tin g  p r iv ­
i le g e s ,  economic and ed u ca tio n a l in e q u it ie s ,  and so on), i t  i s  p robably  
the  d a i ly  a f f ro n ts  to  h is  human d ig n ity  th a t  have the sharpest and most
^Light in August, p. 251. ^Intruder, pp. 7^75*
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durab le  psychic im pact. Bubin summarizes the r e la t iv e  fo rce o f these  
in ju s t ic e s  a s  fo llow s:
My own conv iction  i s  th a t though Negroes have su ffe red  f o r  want 
of decent ed u ca tio n a l, h e a lth , and economic and p o l i t i c a l  trea tm en t, 
th e i r  main grievance i s  not p r im a rily  based on these th in g s . R ather, 
i t  i s  the in s u l t  to  th e i r  p rid e  th a t most ra n k le s . I t  i s  th e  hundred 
l i t t l e  th in g s , mass h u m ilia tio n s , th a t a re  intended to remind "Them" 
th a t they  a re  I n f e r io r .^
I t  i s  the n e c e s s ity  to  "m ister" the white man and doff h ie  h a t, to  s i t  
in  th e a te r  b a lco n ies  and ea t out of re s ta u ra n t backdoors, alw ays, in  
b r i e f ,  to be a  "n ig g e r,"  which most c o n s is te n tly  and thoroughly trauma­
t iz e s  the Negro in  the  Southern reg io n a l novel.
As regards th is  fa c e t of Southern l i f e ,  however, the re g io n a l 
novel does not focus upon the N egro 's s i tu a t io n  in  i t s e l f ,  but upon the 
w hite S o u th e rn e r 's  apprehension of th a t s i tu a t io n  and h is  in t e r io r  con­
f l i c t s  bred th e reb y . I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  th a t  th e re  are no reg io n a l nov­
e l s  o f  the South which have been w rit te n  by Negroes; none whose p ro tag ­
o n is ts  a re  fu ll-b lo o d ed  Negroes; and only two or three (Band o f Angels,
So Down, Moses, In tru d e r  in  the  D ust) which have even m ulattoes a s  
c e n tr a l ,c h a ra c te r s .  Probably the reason i s  th a t the N egro 's in n e r ex­
p erien ce  and the p e rsp ec tiv e  a sso c ia te d  w ith  t r a d i t io n a l i s t  reg ionalism  
a re  i r r e c o n c i la b le ,  fo r ,  as  Faulkner sa id , "you c a n 't  w rite  sym patheti­
c a l ly  about a  co n d ition  when i t ' s  a  constan t outrage to you. . . .
P
You've go t to  be o b jec tiv e  about i t . "  At any r a t e ,  i t  i s  the e f fe c t  
xq>on the  w hite Southerner of the  S ou th 's  b i - r a c i a l  system upon which the 
re g io n a l novel c e n te rs .
^"An Image of the South," L asting  South, p* 11.
2
Faulkner in  the U n iv ers ity , p . 5^*
That e f fe c t  i s  well-suam arlBed In an observation  by David. Cohn,
a  n a tiv e  o f the M ississip p i D elta  reg io n :
There has never been a  fre e  w hite man in  the Sonth—as th e re  i s  
in  Vermont—because h ie  e n t i r e  l i f e  emd ways of l iv in g  in d iv id u a lly  
and in s t i tu t io n a l ly  a re  conditioned  by the  presence of m u ltitu d es  of 
Negroes . . . and consequently no one knows p re c is e ly  what a  Deep 
Southerner i s  since he fu n c tio n s  in  an environment of which he i s  a 
p r is o n e r .1
"No one knows p re c is e ly  what a  Deep Southerner i e , "  e sp e c ia lly  the South­
e rn e r h im se lf: th a t i s  the  p r in c ip a l  r e s u l t  o f the S ou th 's  b i - r a c ia l
so c ie ty  and i t s  h is to ry .
Perhaps the most im portant a sp ec t o f t h i s  u n c e r ta in ty  i s  the f e e l ­
ing o f g u i l t  which the Negro in s p ire s  in  the w hite Southerner. In "The 
Search fo r  Southern Id e n tity "  C* Vann Woodward remarks as d is t in c t iv e ly  
Southern the  "sense of g u i l t"  which the  Southerner experiences because of
"a g re a t so c ia l  e v i l  and i t s  a f te rm a th ," s lav e ry  and the subsequent deg-
2
ra d a tio n  o f the Negro. In R ichard W eaver's opin ion , the "curse of s lav ­
ery" should have been, and should be f e l t  a s  "the common g u i l t  o f the 
n a t i o n , a n d  th is  brotherhood in  g u i l t  i s  s ta te d  e x p l ic i t ly  in  Joanna
B urden 's o f t - c i t e d  words on the cu rse  of the  Negro, "a shadow in  which I
k
liv e d , we liv e d , a l l  w hite people, a l l  o th e r peo p le ."  N evertheless, 
m ainly by i t s  lo s s  of the  C iv il War, the South was saddled w ith  the onus 
of g u i l t ,  w hile the North by i t s  v ic to ry  achieved the i l lu s io n  of inno­
cence and acquired  what Robert Penn Warren c a l l s  "the Treasury o f V irtu e , "
^"The Deep South: An E d i t o r i a l , " Saturday Review of L i te r a tu re ,
XXV (S ep t. 19 , 19%2), 3 .
V i r g in i a  Q uarterly  Review, XXXIV (Summer, 1952), 33^*
^"The South and the  American I&iion, " L asting  South, p .  560
4.
Light in August, p. 221.
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by which th e  N o rth 's  p a s t and fu tu re  sine a g a in s t the  Negro were re ­
m itte d .^  That i s  one reason why the sense o f g u i l t  fo r  th e  N egro 's  l o t  
i s  p e c u lia r ly  Southern.
This sense of g u i l t  i s  i n s t i l l e d  in  the  in d iv id u a l Southerner 
p rim arily  by the molding fo rce s  o f fam ily  and community. As we have seen, 
the Southerner i s  deeply  in fluenced  by these in s t i tu t io n s :  he i s  of
them, they  a re  in  and through him, in  an organic r e la t io n s h ip . When the 
Southerner d isco v e rs , th e re fo re , the s in s  of these  in s t i tu t io n s  a g a in s t 
the Negro, bo th  in  th e  p a s t and continu ing  in to  the p re se n t, he i s  simul­
taneously  d isco v erin g  h is  own p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  these s in s .  This accounts 
fo r  C harles M allison*s anguished r e f le c t io n ,  a f t e r  exposing the innocence 
o f Lucas Beauehanq), " th a t he was resp o n sib le  fo r  having brought in to  the 
l ig h t  and g la re  o f day something shocking and shameful ou t of the  whole
w hite foundation  of the county which he h im self must parteUce of too since
2
he too was bred of i t .  . . I t  i s  a lso  the reason fo r  Qpentin Conqp-
son ' s  in c re a s in g  parsüLysis toward the end of the  b iz a rre  Sutpen s to ry , 
and fo r  h is  th in k in g  "'Nevermore of peace. Nevermore o f peace . Never-
3
more Nevermore Nevermore.*
When h is  own fam ily  i s  g rav e ly  im plica ted  in  the N egro 's  debase­
ment, the S o u th e rn e r 's  torment i s  in te n s i f ie d .  He cannot escape h is  
fam ily bonds, but a  fam ily  h is to ry  of coercive m iscegenation, perhaps 
compounded w ith  in c e s t ,  b rin g s  on an e x c ru c ia tin g  ambivalence toward 
both  a n c e s tra l  fam ily  and s e l f .  Such am ambivalence Isaac McCaslin f e e ls  
a t  the  moment of h is  " rep u d ia tio n ,"
^"A Mark Deep on a  N a tio n 's  S o u l," L ife , L (Mar. I 7 , I 96I ) ,  82-89*
2 %In tru d e r , p . IO6 . -^Absalom, p . 373*
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• • e th a t  which to h la  too , even in  the a c t  of escaping • • • was
heresy* so th a t  even in  escap ing  he was taücing w ith  h i»  more o f th a t
e v i l  and nnregenerate  o ld  man who could snmnon, because she was h is  
p ro p e rty , a  huaan being  . . .  to  h is  widower*s house and g e t a  c h ild  
on h e r and then d ism iss h e r because she was o f an in f e r io r  race  . .  » 
than  even he had fe a re d .1
The s i tu a t io n  o f a  Southerner l ik e  Isaac  NeCaslin o r Eoth Edmonds or Hen­
ry  Sut pen i s  worsened when he f in d s  th a t  h is  m ulatto  kinsman, whom by so­
c i a l  f i a t  he should contemn, i s  a  b e t te r  man than he h im se lf, and perhaps
even b e t t e r  than  th e i r  common a n c e s to r . Concerning Lucas Beauchamp, fo r  
example. Both Edmonds f i r s t  reco g n ises  L u cas 's  s%g>eriority to  h is  own,
the Edmonds, d i s t a f f  branch of the fam ily ; "Edmonds. Even a  n ig g e r Mc-
2
C aslin  i s  a  b e t te r  man, b e t te r  than  a l l  of u s ."  Later Both r e a l i s e s  "w ith 
amassment and something very  l ik e  h o rro r"  th a t  in  a  way Lucas su rpasses 
even o ld  C arothers McCaslin, th e i r  common p ro g e n ito r: "He*s more lik e
o ld  C arothers than a l l  the r e s t  o f pu t to g e th e r, inc lud ing  o ld  C aroth-
3e r e . He i s  both h e ir  and p ro to ty p e  sim ultaneously . . . . "
The b i - r a c ia l  s i tu a t io n  d isp la y s  fo r  some Southerners s t i l l  anoth­
e r  a sp ec t which could be c a lle d  a  " fa m ilia l"  c o s ^ l ic a t io n . I t  i s  not un­
common fo r  a  Negress to  serve a s  a  w et-nurse fo r  the w hite in fa n t ,  and fo r  
a  "mammy" to r a is e  the w hite c h ild  o r  c h ild re n  amongst h er own and alm ost 
a s  h e r own, and th e re fo re  fo r  the w hite to grow up in tim a te ly  w ith  b lack  
c h ild re n  a s  playm ates and b lack  a d u lts  a s  m entors—a kind o f su rroga te  
fa m ily . Yet th e re  comes a  tim e, u s u a lly  around puberty  but sometimes 
e a r l i e r ,  when the p re se rv a tio n  of r a c i a l  "p u rity "  re q u ire s  a  severance o f 
these  in tim ate  r e la t io n s  and the r e - a s s e r t io n  o f conventional c a s te  r e la ­
t io n s .  At th i s  p o in t the  w hite c h ild  i s  l ik e ly  to  experience a  h e a r t-
p. 29 »̂ Ib id ., pp. 115—1 6 . Ib id ., p . 118.
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wrenching sen sa tion  o f shame and b e tra y a l from which he never w holly re ­
co v e rs . In  Faulkner t h i s  amounts to the w hite b o y 's  "coming in to  h is  
h e r i ta g e ,"  and a  good ease  in  p o in t i s  the experience of Hoth Edmonds, 
who grows to  seven accep tin g  Molly Beauchamp fo r  h is  mother and Henry fo r  
h is  f o s te r  b ro th e r, u n t i l  "one day the old  curse of h is  f a th e r s ,  the  o ld  
h*t!ght-y a n c e s tra l  p rid e  - - , descended to him, and he r e je c t s  the
sleeping-com panionship o f Henry, only to fin d  h im self " ly ing  in  a  r ig id
2
fu ry  o f  g r ie f  he could not ex p la in , the shame he would no t ad m it."  Simi­
l a r  cases  w ith  v a r ia n t p a t te rn s  involve Ju d ith  Sutpen, C harles K a lliso n  
( In tru d e r  in  the D ust) ,  Bayard S a r to r is  ( The Unvanquished) ,  the Compson 
c h ild re n  ( The Sound and the Fury) in  F au lk n e r 's  work; Anantha S ta r r  in  
Band o f  Angels, C hester Hurry in  Come in  a t  the  Door, and many o th e rs .
Yet ano ther form of "imprisonment" which the b i - r a c ia l  system 
may impose on the  Southern white i s  the kind of spurious id e n t i ty  always 
a v a ila b le  when an in f e r io r  c a s te  e x is t s  by which to id e n tify  o n e se lf  neg­
a t iv e ly .  Thus when Nancy a ffirm s  her lo w liness  w ith  "I a in t  no th ing  but 
a  n ig g e r ,"  and has th a t  op in ion  confirmed by Mrs. Con^son's words and ac­
t io n s ,  Jason  Compson a t  th ree  can conclude, "I a in t  a  n ig g e r,"  which by 
fa ls e  im p lica tio n  makes him something s u b s ta n t ia l .^  A re la te d  form of 
s e lf -d e lu s io n  i s  the achievement o f fa ls e  innocence by using  the  Negro 
as  scapegoat, a  p ra c t ic e  which obscures the w h ite 's  p e rcep tio n  o f h is  own 
involvement in  e v i l ,  and hence of h is  own hum anity. So the Cowries' as­
sumption o f Lucas Beauchao^'s g u i l t  b lin d s  them to  the f r a t r i c id e  which
l l b i d . ,  p . 111. ^I b id . ,  p . 112.
^"That Evening S un ," C ollected  S to rie s  of W illiam Faulkner (New 
York: Random House, I 95O), p . 297»
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I s  in  t h e i r  m idst and whose exposure i s  an in to le ra b le , shameful o u trag e .
But the Negre, source in  many ways o f the  white Southerner*a s e l f -  
d ecep tio n s , a lso  f re q u e n tly  a c ts  a s  th e i r  c o r re c t iv e .  At the extreme h ie  
very "c ru c if ix io n "  may re s to re  a sense of com p lic ity  in  e v i l  to  the w hite 
in d iv id u a l o r community. Such a r e s to ra t io n ,  w ith i t s  concom itants o f 
h um ility  « d  f a i th ,  i s  the purpoea o f  Fancy Mannigce's sacrifice in  Requiem 
fo r a  Nun, a s  i t  i s  the unintended e f f e c t  oh the w itnesses to  Joe C h ris t­
mas* lynching and em asculation in  L ight in  August. Normally, however, i t  
i s  simply th a t  the  Negro*s humble v i r tu e s  expose the p re te n s io n s  and v ic e s  
o f the  white man, a s  Q;uentin Comp son sees in  The Sound and the Fury;
0 Betnjamln. D ilsey  said  i t  was Mother was too proud fo r  him. They 
come in to  w hite people*s l iv e s  l ik e  th a t  in  sudden sharp b lack  t r i c k ­
le s  th a t  i s o la te  w hite f a c ts  fo r  an in s ta n t  in  unarguable t r u th  l ik e  
under a  m icroscope. . . .
Isaac  McCaslin, to o , senses the s u p e r io r i ty  o f  Negroes to  w hites on the
moral p lan e : "Because they  w il l  endure . They a re  b e t te r  than we a r e .
S tronger than  we a r e ,"  followed by a  r e c i ta t io n  of Negro v i r tu e s  in  which
the w hite man i s  d e f ic ie n t ,  "endurance . . .  and p i ty  and to le ran ce  and
2
forbearance and f i d e l i t y  and love o f ch ild reno"
Somewhat a thw art of the moral p lane i s  the ro le  of the Negro as  
n a tu ra l  symbol to the  white Southerner. Because of h is  r e la t iv e  nearness 
to  c u l tu r a l  p rim itiv ism , h is  more immediate, in tim a te , and constan t con­
ta c t  w ith  n a tu re , and h ie  conqparative freedom from in s t i tu t io n a l  r e s t r a i n t s ,  
the Negro o f te n  appears to the w hite to  re p re se n t the n a tu ra l q u a l i t ie s  
of w ild n ess , freedom, spon tane ity , v i t a l i t y ,  f e r t i l i t y ,  and m ystery . Such
S o  ig g .
2
M oses, p p .  2 9 3 -9 ^ .
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q ^u a litle s , e sp e c ia l ly  sp o n tan e ity  and a  kind o f w ild  savagery, Gavin S tev- 
in s  a s s o c ia te s  with, "b lack  blood" when he speaks o f Joe C hristm as' f l i g h t  
euid h is  f in a l  a c tio n s  in  H ightow er's house: " I t  was the b lack  blood which
swept him by h is  own d e s ire  beyond the a id  of any man, swept him up in to  
th a t  e c s ta sy  out o f a  b lack  ju n g le  where l i f e  has a lread y  ceased before 
th e  h e a r t s tops and d ea th  i s  d e s ire  and f u l f i l lm e n t ."  The Negroes of 
D e lta  Wedding, which has no e x p l i c i t ly  moral dim ension, a re  y e t more i l ­
lu s t r a t iv e  o f  t h i s  n a tu ra l  r o le .  There the Negroes a re  a s so c ia te d  w ith 
the  f i e ld s  o f the  F a irc h ild  e s ta te ,  and l ik e  the f i e ld s  they  re p re se n t 
the  s u b s ta n tia l  v i t a l i t y ,  lu sh n ess , f e r t i l i t y ,  and wonder o f  l i f e  upon 
which the F a irc h ild  e d if ic e  o f mannered c iv i l i s a t io n  i s  b u i l t  and from 
which i t  p e re n n ia lly  draws i t s  su stenance . Typical f ig u re s  a re  Pinchy, 
a  young Negress who i s  "coming through" (some form o f sexual i n i t i a t i o n  
o r  m atu ra tion ) and whose a c t i v i t i e s  on a  p r im itiv e  le v e l  p a r a l l e l  the 
c iv i l i z e d  r i t u a l  o f the n o v e l 's  t i t l e ;  Fartheny, who i s  a  kind o f augures s -
so rc e re s s  and who makes e f f ic a c io u s  love-cakes (" 'G o t a  l i t t l e  w hite dove
2
blood in  i t ,  dove h e a r t ,  blood o f a  snake— th in g s '"  ) ; auid Aunt Studney, 
who always " 'a i n ' t  s tu d y in ' you*" and who c a r r ie s  a  m ysterious sack sym­
b o l ic a l  o f  l i f e ' s  s e c re t  o r ig in s  ("'M e, I th in k  t h a t 's  where Mama g e ts  
a l l  h e r b a b ie s , '"  says Hoy F a irc h ild  o f  Aunt S tudney 's sack^).
The s ix th  d is tin g u ish in g  fe a tu re  o f the South i s  th a t  i t  has been, 
and i s  s t i l l  to  a  g re a te r  e x ten t th an  the r e s t  o f the United S ta te s , a  
h ie r a r c h ic a l  so c ie ty  on the o ld e r European o rd e r, c o n s is tin g  o f r a th e r
^Light in  August, p . 393.
%)elta Wedding, p . I31 . ^Ib id . ,  p . I73
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w e ll -d i f f e r e n t ia te d  so c ia l  c la s se s  p e rp e tu a ted  through fa m ilia l  in h e r i­
ta n ce . T his c h a r a c te r is t ic  i s  very  c lo se ly  r e la te d  to the  S o u th 's  h i -  
ra c ia lism , i t s  ag rarian ism , and e sp e c ia lly  th e  prominence of fam ily -c lan  
among i t s  i n s t i tu t io n s ,  since only through fam ily  i s  s tab le  h ie ra rch y  
t r a n s m itta b le . In  f a c t ,  not only a re  t r a d i t io n a l  so c ia l  c la s se s  and in ­
s t i t u t i o n a l  fa m ilie s  in te rdependen t, they a lso  re  semble each o th e r in  
s tru c tu re  aind e f f e c t .  C ontrasting  the h ie ra rc h ic a l  w ith the e g a l i ta r ia n  
so c ie ty , R ichard Weaver observes:
The comity o f peoples in  groups la rg e  or sm all r e s t s  no t upon th is  
ch im erica l n o tio n  o f e q u a li ty  bu t upon f r a t e r n i t y .  . . . The an c ien t 
f e e l in g  o f brotherhood c a r r ie s  o b lig a tio n s  o f  which e q u a li ty  knows 
n o th in g . I t  c a l l s  fo r  re sp ec t and p ro te c t io n , fo r  brotherhood i s  s ta ­
tu s  in  fam ily , and fam ily  i s  by natu re  h ie r a r c h ic a l .  I t  demands pa­
tie n c e  w ith  l i t t l e  b ro th e r, and i t  may s te r n ly  exact duty o f b ig  b ro th ­
e r .^
Because o f  the many p a r a l le l s  between fam ily  and so c ia l h ie ra rch y —a  com­
mon sentim ent and common g o a ls  u n it in g  p a r ts  th a t  a re  d i s t in c t ,  the sense 
o f duty and a lle g ia n c e  to  the orgemism n e c e s s i ta t in g  the suppression  of 
p e rso n a l m o tiv a tio n s , the sense of p ro te c tio n  a ffo rd ed  by the organism, 
suid o th e rs —the  e f f e c t s  of so c ia l h ie ra rch y  on the in d iv id u a l d u p lic a te  
on a  la r g e r  sca le  the e f f e c ts  o f fam ily , and need not be r e i te r a te d  in  
d e t a i l .  C erta in  e f f e c t s ,  however, a re  not e x a c tly  co in c id en t w ith  fam il­
i a l  dynamics and re q u ire  n o ta tio n .
F i r s t  we must d is t in g u is h  between the a n te -  and post-bellum  so­
c i a l  o rd e rs  in  the  South, each having i t s  s tre n g th s  and weaknesses. P r i ­
o r to  the  C iv il  War, the South was unmistfücably feu d a l and a r i s to c r a t i c .  
About I 860 the  Southern so c ia l o rd er comprised fo u r f a i r l y  d i s t in c t  e le ­
ments: the p la n te r - a r i s to c r a t s ,  th e i r  s laves ( th e  human base o f the
^Ideas Have Consequences, pp. ^1-^2.
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p la n te r s ' w ealth  and power), the yeomanry ( f r e e ,  w hite , subsis tence  farm­
e r s ) ,  and the  townsmen.^ Now the p la n te r s ' w ealth  might have been inher­
i te d  o r se If -a c q u ire d ; in  the lower and w estern South the l a t t e r  was fa r  
more common than the form er. In  any case, w ealth  was the foundation  o f 
the  Southern a r is to c ra c y , fo r  as  John Peale Bishop says, "An a r i s to c r a t i c  
clam* ATiseii from w ealth ; descent has nothing to  do w ith i t  a t  the s t a r t ,  
though l a t e r  the q u a l i t ie s  of breeding begin to  count and in  the long
run an a r is to c ra c y  serves pow erfu lly  to  m itig a te  the pure in fluence  of
,2money."
However, w ealth  i s  not the only p re re q u is i te  of a r is to c ra c y , even 
in  i t s  i n i t i a l  s tag es ; there must a lso  be w ill in g  and responsib le  ru le .
So the a r is to c r a c y  in  the  South was "a c la s s  which, having the w ealth , 
a lso  took  on the power and re s p o n s ib i l i ty  of r u l e , and ru le , fu r th e r ­
more, which was not e n t i r e ly  s e l f is h —though the  fa c to r  o f s e l f - in te r e s t  
cannot be g a in sa id —but a lso  in  the serv ice  o f a  so c ia l v is io n  encom­
passin g  the b e s t in te r e s t s  of a l l  w hite elem ents in  so c ie ty . The v is io n  
was of something l ik e  a  Greek democracy, l i b e r a l l y  admixed w ith  L a tina te  
and c h iv a lr ic  in g re d ie n ts , based oqpon f r a t e r n i ty  among the homogeneous 
w hite p o p u la tio n  and s o l id a r i ty  ag a in st or above the s e rv ile  Negro, and 
ad m in is tered  by the p la n te r s .  The yeomanry f o r  the  most p a r t  acceded to  
t h i s  v is io n  because i t  se t them a p a rt s o c ia l ly  from the Negro and a lso  
because i t  a ffo rd ed  opportun ity  fo r  s e lf -e le v a tio n  in to  the a r is to c ra c y . 
Moreover, the a r i s to c r a t i c  le ad e rsh ip  and v is io n  promoted " f a i th  in  the
^T his i s  a  common a n a ly s is  of Southern so c ie ty  a t  th i s  p e r io d . A 
p a r t i c u la r  source i s  Andrew L y tle , "The Hind T i t ,"  I ' l l  Take My Stand, 
p .  208.
2  %C ollected  Essays, p . 7» -^Ibid.
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worthw hilenegs of some in ta n g ib le  v a l u e s , s u c h  as courage, honor, loy­
a l ty ,  c o u rte sy , and duty , which tended to  d isp lace  m a te r ia l w ea lth  as  the 
sign  of the  a r i s to c r a t ,  and thus in  a  sense to  dem ocratize a r is to c r a c y . 
H erbert Meurshall McLuhan says of the  an te-bellum  South, "In  such a  soci­
e ty , un iform ly  a g ra ria n , possessing  homogeneity of education  and popula­
t io n , th e  a r i s to c r a t i c  idea was d e m o c r a t i c . p o r  i f  i t  i s  t ru e ,  as  
E llin g to n  White says, * that a r is to c ra c y  i s  a s ta te  of the mind, a  moral­
i t y ,  th e  co n d itio n s  of which a re  s a c r i f ic e  and o b lig a tio n  and a  concern 
f o r  the w elfa re  of o t h e r s , t h e n  i t  was p o ss ib le  fo r the poor Southern 
yeoman to  be in  th i s  sense a s  a r i s to c r a t i c  as  h is  w ealthy n e ighbor.
In s tan ces  of the e f f e c ts  of the  Old South a r is to c ra c y  upon the 
in d iv id u a l w hite Southerner a re  p le n t i f u l  «md varied in  those re g io n a l 
novels d e a lin g  w ith  t h i s  p e r io d . The more id y l l ic  a sp ec ts  of the  e s tab ­
lishm ent a re  portrayed  in  the  f i r s t  p a r t s  of Penhally , None S h a ll Look 
Back, The F a th e rs , and ^  Bed the  Hose (193^) t where we see in  vary ing  
d e ta i l  and en^hasis  not only the w ell-o rd ered  g racefu l l i f e  of the  a r i s ­
to c r a t ic  c la s s ,  but a lso  the g e n e ra lly  am icable—i f  p a te r n a l i s t i c — 
r e la t io n s  between a r i s to c r a ts  and th e i r  in f e r io r s ,  both w hite and Negro. 
Examples in  None Shall Look Back are  the  joyous dance a t  Music H a ll be­
fo re  th e  young men's d epartu re  fo r  F o r r e s t 's  Hangers and o ld  Fontaine 
A lla rd 's  p ro te c tiv e  in te rv e n tio n  between h is  slaves and th e i r  e f f ic ie n t  
bu t b r u ta l  o v ersee r.
^S trin g fe llo w  B arr, "The U ncultured South," V irg in ia  Q uarte rly  
Review, V (A p ril, I 929 ) . 198.
^"The Southern Q u a lity ," p .  369*
^"The View from the Window," L asting  South, p . I 7 0 .
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However, not a l l  i s  p a ra d is ic a l  in  such p o r t r a i t s .  A r is to c ra t ic  
noblesse o b lig e  was a lre ad y  in  c o n f l ic t  w ith  d e s tru c tiv e  fo rc e s  w ith in  
the in d iv id u a l and the c la s s .  In  The F a th e rs , fo r  in s tan ce , nob lesse  
ob lig e  i s  served, no t by any n o tio n  of a b s t r a c t  ju s t ic e ,  but by "honor 
and d ig n ity  fo r  th e i r  own sake since a l l  p ro p er men knew what honor was 
and could recognize d ig n ity ;  but nobody knew what human n a tu re  was or 
could presume to  mete out J u s t ic e  to o th e rs ." ^  Acting from h is  own honor 
and d ig n ity , Lewis Buchan, p r in c ip a l  exponent o f the old o rd er, t r i e s  to 
manumit a  s lav e  fam ily  he owns, bu t h is  son-in -law  George Posey in s te a d  
s e l l s  the s lav es  fo r  p r a c t ic a l  reasons: and not only s e l l s  them, but 
f in d s  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  doing so w ith in  the Buchan fam ily : "Semmes a l ­
ways J u s t i f i e d  George by saying th a t  i f  papa re a liz e d  th a t the Negroes 
were u s e le s s ly  e a tin g  away h is  substance, i t  was b e t te r  to  s e l l  a  few
than to  d r i f t  in to  bankruptcy, which would compel him to s e l l  them a l l  
2
under the  hammer." Indeed George Posey p e rs o n if ie s  some of th e  fo rc e s— 
p ass io n a te  egocen trism , pragmatism, animal v i t a l i t y  and magnetism in  
search of an o u t le t—which e v en tu a lly  helped to  d estroy  the old e s ta b ­
lishm ent, w ith  " i t s  p ie ty ,  i t s  o rd er, i t s  e la b o ra te  rigam arole"^ from 
w ith in . A gainst such fo rc e s  and men as George Posey, a r i s to c r a t i c  p r in ­
c ip le s  o f du ty  and r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  a t  th e ir  b e s t  could not s tan d .
In a d d itio n  to  such d i r e c t ly  a n ta g o n is tic  fo rce s , th e re  were de­
f ic ie n c ie s  w ith in  the a r i s to c r a t i c  system which worked to erode i t s  sub­
stance and b rin g  on i t s  do w n fa ll. Power and i t s  responsib le  use should 
have co incided , but p a r t i c u la r  Southern a r i s to c r a t s  o ften  abused th e i r  
possess io n  o f power f la g ra n t ly ,  and d is reg ard ed  th e i r  r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s
^Tate, p. 210. ^Ibid. ,  p. 132. Îb id . ,  p . 180.
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The ou tg tand ing  e f f e c t  o f th le  co rru p tio n  was to  deprive the lower white 
o rd e rs  (n o t to  speak o f the s lav es) o f th e i r  own sense o f d ig n ity , and 
thus to  c re a te  h i t t e r  resentm ent o f the a r is to c r a c y . This resentm ent 
could r e s u l t  in  u t t e r  rep u d ia tio n  o f the a r is to c r a c y  and d ire c t  a c tio n  
a g a in s t i t ,  such a s  we fin d  in  Wash J o n e s 's  re p u d ia tio n  and murder of 
Thomas Sutpen:
Brave1 B etter i f  narra one o f them had ever rid  back in  '6$' 
thinking B etter i f  h is  kind and mine too had never drawn the breath  
of l i f e  on th is  ear"tE7 Better that a l l  who remain o i  us be b lasted  
Trom the~7ace o f i t  than tliat another Wash Jones skoulZT"see h is  whole 
l i f e  skre3ded ?Fom him" and sh r iv e l away lik e  a dried shuck thrown on­
to the f ir s T ~• •
On the  o th e r  hand, the resentm ent o f te n  took the more in s id io u s  
form o f  im ita tin g  the  debased a r i s to c r a t i c  ways which had c rea ted  the re ­
sentment in  the f i r s t  p la c e , thus p e rp e tu a tin g  and aggravating  the e v i l s .  
Thomas Sutpen*s own d y n as tic  "design" i s  s in g ly  a  more p e rn ic io u s  v e rs io n  
o f the a r i s to c r a t i c  arrogance and conteoqpt fo r  humanity th a t in sp ire d  i t .  
S im ila r ly , in  Warren*s World Bnough and Time ( I 950 ) ,  Jerem iah Beaumont*s 
a s p ir a t io n s  to the c h iv a l r ic  id e a l  and h is  co erc io n  of Bachel Jordan  in ­
to a  m artyr*s ro le  a re  a t  le a s t  p a r t ly  tra c e a b le , through a  p sy ch ica l in ­
v e rs io n , to h is  g ran d fa th e r M archer's d is in h e r ita n c e  o f H a ttie  Marcher
2
when she m arried J a sp e r  Beaumont, " 't h a t  r a s c a l  from Grod knows w h e re ,'"  
and to the  o ld  m an's haughty demand th a t  Jerem iah , in  re tu rn  f o r  a  re ­
sto red  In h e r ita n c e , surrender h is  p a te rn a l  id e n t i ty ,  " 't h a t  I should take 
h is  name and be Jerem iah M a r c h e r . ' A s  reg a rd s  the theme o f id e n t i ty ,
^Absalom, pp . 29O-9I .
^Robert Penn Warren, World Enough and Time (New York; New Ameri­
can L ib ra ry , 1952), p . 29»
3lb id .
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then , the  dlspofleeaslon of the S o u th e rn e r's  Id e n t i ty  by a r i s to c r a t i c  
abuses fre q u e n tly  led  to  h is  development of a  specious sense of worth 
based on h is  own d esp o ilin g  o f o th e rs ' i d e n t i t i e s :  a  g ravescen t, s p i r a l -
ing  e v i l .
Of course to the  Negro slave in  the Old South was a t t r ib u te d ,  a t  
th e o r e t ic a l ly  and le g a lly , no s ta tu s  as a  human being a t  a l l .  what­
ever th e  N egro 's own fe e l in g s  on the su b jec t. Yet the h ie ra rc h ic a l  sys­
tem could produce some anomalous consequences fo r  those fe e l in g s .  F i r s t ,  
a long w ith  the  general o b l i te r a t io n  of id e n t i ty  wrought by c h a t te l  s lav­
e ry , the  slave of a  p a r t i c u la r ly  w ealthy and p re s tig io u s  a r i s to c r a t  might 
f e e l  d i s t i n c t l y  superio r to  the c la s s  of poor w hites, to  the p o in t even 
of r id ic u l in g  them openly. Thus "the Sutpen n iggers" during th e  War 
would o f te n  tau n t Wash Jones, "and they  would ask  him why he w asn 't a t  
the war, and he would say, 'G it  outen my road , n igger I '  and then i t  would 
be the o u tr ig h t laughing , asking one smother . . . 'Who him, c a l l in g  us 
n ig g e rs? ' . . Second, m iscegenation between a r i s to c r a ts  and Negroes
sometimes produced the slave or freedman w ith p rid e  in  h is  a n ce s try  and 
condescension approaching contempt toward w hites of le s s e r  blood (examples 
a re  Sutpen ' s C ly tie  and, in  l a t e r  y ea rs , C aro thers M cCaslin's Lucas Beau­
champ); sometimes i t  produced the supposed a r i s to c r a t ,  l ik e  Amantha S ta rr  
o r S t.-V a le ry  Bon, who had to  descend in to  the so c ia l abyss when he 
learn ed  of h is  ta in te d  blood.
In  sh o r t, then, the  h ie ra rc h ic a l  so c ie ty  o f the an te-bellum  South 
possessed  both s tre n g th s  and weaknesses, v ir tu e s  and v ic e s , and no novel 
which re p re se n ts  only one s id e , or which h eav ily  fav o rs  one side ag a in st
^Absalom, pp. 290-91.
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the o th e r , o f f e r s  an adequate p o r t r a i t  o f th a t  so c ie ty . The r e g io n a l i s t  
t r u th  re q u ire s  rec o g n itio n  of th e  g e n e ra lly  e f f i c i e n t ,  w e ll- in te n tio n e d , 
and in  f a c t  w e ll-o rd ered  ru le  hy the  a r is to c ra c y , and a t  the same time 
r e a l iz a t io n  th a t  a r i s to c r a t i c  v i r tu e s  and power o ften  d id  not repose in  
the same hands, w ith  the re s u l t  th a t  the in f e r io r  c la s se s  of ho th  races  
were irc re a e in f^ y  e rp lo ite ii end hence re e tiv e  «nd di.«contented-
During the y ears  1860-186$ the c o n s ti tu e n ts  o f Southern so c ie ty , 
in c lu d in g  a  la rg e  element of the s lav e  p o p u la tio n , were u n ited  a s  never 
before  o r since  in  the face of a  common enemy, hut d e fea t and R econstruc­
tio n  were a  cataclysm  th a t  rev o lu tio n iz e d  th a t  so c ie ty . F i r s t  in  i n e r ­
tance was the  em ancipation of s la v e s , some of whose consequences have 
heen ]%itherto d e sc rih e d . In a d d itio n , t h i s  l ib e ra t io n  sisq>ly e ra sed  a  
huge p o r tio n  o f the  p la n te r s ' w ealth , a t  the  same time th a t  i t  l e f t  the 
freedman econom ically dependent on the  c la s s  whose impoverishment t h e i r  
em ancipation had helped b ring  on; the freedman, in  o ther words, was s t i l l  
a  mouth to  be fe d , but he no longer had n eg o tiab le  va lue, nor could  he 
be le g a l ly  coerced a s  in  the old days. From th is  dilemma euro se the abor­
t iv e ,  m akeshift system of sharecropping , or te n an t farm ing, which has 
c h a ra c te r iz e d  the Southern a g ra r ia n  economy since  the War and whose in ­
h e re n tly  in e f f ic ie n t  s tru c tu re  has been immeasurably com plicated by the 
new economic com petition  between poor w hites and Negroes.
Of second, i f  not equal, importance were the ru in a tio n  o f the  old 
ru lin g  c la s s  and i t s  replacem ent by a  new type of lead ersh ip  w ith  d i f f e r ­
en t and le s s  tru s tw o rth y  pow er-bases: sheer w ealth  and mass v o tin g  a p p e a l.
C lif fo rd  Dowdey d esc rib e s  the change in  th i s  way;
The d e s tru c tio n  by arms amd e x p lo ita t io n  by the army of occTça- 
t io n  caused f a r  more than p h y s ic a l damage. The whole o rder o f the
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S o u th 's  ru lin g  c la s s  was d estro y ed . This d e s tru c tio n  opened the way 
fo r  the  Southern demagogues. . . .
The r i s e  of the lower c la s s e s  a f te r  the  w a r 's  d e s tru c tio n  turned 
loose In power those who removed from the t r a d i t io n a l  Southern l i f e  
I t s  s ty le —I t s  graclousnesB  and high sense o f p e rso n a l honor.^
Thus in  the  post-bellum  South we f in d  a co n tin u a tio n  o f h ie r a r c h ic a l  so c i­
e ty , but a  h ie ra rch y  whose l in e s  of a u th o r ity  a re  a tte n u a te d  and confused
One confusion r e s u l t s  from the  b ifu rc a tio n  o f power and the sense
of r e s p o n s ib i l i ty .  The lin g e r in g  p re s tig e  of a r i s to c r a t i c  name and so c ia l
s ta t io n  may Invest a  Southerner w ith r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  both in  h is  own am)
in  the p u b lic  eyes, which he has not the power to  execu te , while the
a c tu a l  w le ld ers  o f power evade th e i r  o b lig a tio n s  and even e x p lo it  the
v ic tim s  of t h i s  i ro n ic a l  s i tu a t io n .  In  The Garden of Adonis, fo r  in s tan ce ,
o ld  Ben A lla rd  i s  trapped  between the n early  anonymous but omnipotent
bankers— " i t  had got to  th e  p o in t nowadays where they f e l t  th a t  i f  they
2
le n t  you money they  had a  r ig h t  to t e l l  you how to  run your farm" —and 
h is  te n a n ts , toward whom he f e e l s  an in h e r ite d  sense of o b lig a tio n  but 
whose su p p lic a tio n s  he i s  q u ite  pow erless to su b scrib e . The r e s u l t  i s  a 
mounting experience of f r u s t r a t io n  and impotence on the p a r t s  o f both 
A lla rd  and te n an ts , u n t i l  f i n a l ly  Ote Mortimer k i l l s  the o ld  man.
A re la te d  f r u s t r a t io n  i s  caused by the o ld  c o n f l ic t  between a r i s ­
to c r a t ic  duty  p e rso n a l d e s ir e ,  rendered more b a ff l in g  now by the in ­
d iv id u a l 's  pow erlessness to  pursue e i th e r  course s a t i s f a c to r i ly .  That i s  
to  say, in  the o ld  days i f  the  c a l l  to  duty  triumphed over p r iv a te  motiva­
t io n s ,  some compensation might l i e  in  the ta n g ib le  r e s u l t s  the a r i s to c r a t i c
^«The Case fo r  the  Confederacy," L asting  South, p . 4o. 
^Gordon, pp. 1^15*
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Southerner might achieve by subm itting to nob lesse  o b lig e ; o r , converse­
ly ,  he m ight d is s ip a te  h ie  resources in  the p u rs u it  o f p e rso n a l p leasu re  
on something l ik e  the grand s c a le . Nov, however, the impoverished South­
e rn  a r i s to c r a t  lack s  the  means e i th e r  to  f u l f i l l  h im self p e rso n a lly  or to 
e f f e c t  any n o ticeab le  ia^rovm ents in  h is  e s t a t e .  Like Ed B uffin  of The 
Plantation  or Miaa W illy  Lewis, ha i s  f ir s t  daniad personal r ea lisa tio n  
by the im pera tives of fam ily  and c la s s  duty, and then forced  to  ra v e l out 
h ia  y ea rs  watching over an uny ie ld ing , dwindling e s ta te .
The phenomena d esc rib ed  in  the l a s t  two paragraphs presuppose 
reasonab ly  w e ll- in te n tio n e d , inwardly hea lth y  v e s tig e s  o f the old a r i s ­
to c ra cy . But a  much more s a l ie n t  fe a tu re  of the recen t Southern a r is to c ­
racy  i s  i t s  inner decay, and ever-w idening chasm between whatever p res­
t ig e  i t  s t i l l  enjoys and i t s  r e a l  co rrup tion  as evidenced by the s e l f is h ­
n e ss , d is s ip a t io n ,  p e t t in e s s ,  c ru e lty , b ig o try , auod, w ith a l, arrogance 
o f i t s  members. Furtherm ore, i f  i t  was once tru e  th a t "the a r i s to c r a t i c  
mind i s  the mind le a s t  of a l l  conscious of c la s s  because i t  i s  le a s t  of 
a l l  a f r a id  of lo s in g  i t s  p lace  in  so c ie ty ,"^  i t  i s  no longer tru e  o f the 
g en era l run of Southern a r i s to c r a t s ,  fo r ,  as th e i r  s ta tu s  grows more p re ­
c a rio u s  because o f changing e x te rn a l con d itio n s  and th e i r  own f a i lu r e s ,  
they  a re  l ik e ly  to  i n s i s t  more and more u rg e n tly  tpon th e i r  id e n t i t i e s  
as a r i s to c r a t s .  Thus Gowan Stevens i s  described  by Horace Benbow in  
Sanctuary as
"the V irg in ia  gentlem an one, who to ld  us a t  svpper th a t  n igh t about 
how they had taught him to  d rin k  lik e  a  gentlem an. Put a  b e e tle  in  
a lc o h o l, and you have a  scarab; pu t a  M iss issip p ian  in  a lco h o l, and 
you have a  gentleman— "
^ h it e ,  "The View from the Window," Lasting South, p. IJO.
18.
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D rinking i s  indeed about the on ly  connection Govan makes w ith the g e n t i l ­
i t y  of which he b o a s ts , and h is  in a b i l i ty  to  hold h is  liq u o r shames him 
in to  abandoning Temple Drake.
Such examples could be m u ltip lied  alm ost en d less ly  from the re ­
g io n a l novel, but a  g lance a t  the l i f e  o f Robert Hurry (Come in  a t  the 
Doer) w i l l  eerre  to  tj-p ify  the deosy o f Southern « rie to o reey . He vs.; the 
l a s t  o f a  fam ily  whose g e n t i l i t y  had worn i t  o u t.
His mother • . • had planned since h is  e a r ly  childhood th a t  he go to 
co lleg e  and study law, aind by p inching  and saving she had f in a l ly  made 
i t  p o ss ib le  to  do th a t .  He consented to  her p lans because he had no 
s tre n g th  to  oppose h e r, but he had no a p titu d e  fo r  books. . . .  He 
spent h is  time lounging in  pool rooms or drink ing  . . .  in  cheap un­
dercover sa loons. . . .^
Thus he d r i f t s  through co llege  and tak es  h is  degree.
A fter g rad u a tio n  he re tu rn ed  home. The p lace was even shabbier 
and more fo r lo rn  than  he remembered i t ,  bu t he re tu rned  to i t  w ith 
a  sense o f r e l i e f .  He knew even then th a t  he would not leave i t  a -  
g a in .2
His mother t r i e s  to  spur him on by t e l l in g  him "of the p a s t g lo r ie s  o f 
the fam ily: o f the g e n e ra ls , the bishop and the governor which had come
out of i t ;  v igorous people who could manage no t only th e ir  own d e s t in ie s
3
but the d e s t in ie s  o f o th e r s ."  But i t  i s  no u se . He m arries c a su a lly , 
lo se s  h is  w ife a t  the b i r t h  o f th e i r  son, abandons th a t son to be ra ised  
by in -law s, openly ta k es  h is  Negress housekeeper as h is  m is tre s s , and tq)- 
on h is  d ea th  bequeaths to  h ie  son h is  own m is tre s s , s ix  m ulatto  c h ild re n , 
and a  mansion turned chicken house: " . . . the  g rea t liv in g  room, which
once been so m agnificent w ith  c a rp e ts  and ch an d e lie rs , was bare  now
^ R e -ti t le d  D esire  and Damnation (New York: Lion L ib rary , I 936 ),
pp . 21-22.
p 3
Ib id ., p. 22 Ibid .
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o f a l l  f u r n i tu r e .  The f lo o r  had heen p a in ted  white and i t  was l in e d  w ith 
a  s e r ie s  o f in cu b ato rs  and b ro o d ers ."^  In vary ing  degrees, to  such has 
a  co nsiderab le  p o r tio n  o f the  Southern a r is to c ra c y  come.
N ev erth e less , t h i s  husk of an a r is to c ra c y  s t i l l  la rg e ly  s e ts  the 
tone o f  and d e fin e s  the  S o u th 's  so c ia l l i f e ,  and hence s t i l l  a ro u ses  re ­
sentm ent Bunong the  lower o rd e r* ; th e  more *o a* i t  p r o te s t*  too im peri­
ously  i t s  own s tq p e rio rity . In  ^  Heaven's Gate J e r ry  Calhoun's c lu b -fo o ted  
Uncle Low has been so soured by h is  deform ity , h is  l i f e - lo n g  p o v erty , h is  
exposure to  dom ination by the su p erio r c la s s e s  th a t ,  reading  o f p lu to c ra t -  
a r i s to c r a t  Sue M urdock's apparent murder by a  Murdock Negro, he b u rs ts  out 
w ith  venomous g le e , "'By God, by God, them Murdocks, oh, they c a n 't  have
no common n igger, oh, they  a re  h ig h -s tep p in g , th ey  go t to have educated
2
n ig g ers  . . .  and i t  se rv es  'em r ig h t ,  by God I'** The reaustion o f  Lew, 
h im self an overbearing  s a d is t ,  i l l u s t r a t e s  ano ther p o in t about the  e f fe c t  
o f a r i s to c r a t i c  h ie ra rc h y  on the lower o rd e rs . M iddle-class and poor w h ites, 
a s  w ell a s  Negroes, f in d  in^osed upon them selves the g e n e ra lly  inadequate 
stem dards o f p e rso n a l worth se t by the g e n t i l i t y ,  and sometimes, j u s t  by 
the a c t o f  re b e ll in g  a g a in s t such standards, the subordinate c la s s e s  un­
consc iously  adopt those s tandards of s e l f - d e f in i t io n  and im ita te  the man­
n e rs  o f  th e i r  stq)posed b e t t e r s .  There then ensues the  lu d ic ro u s  and pa­
th e t ic  sp ec tac le  o f poor w hite lo rd in g  i t  over poorer w hite , poor white 
over Negro, Negro over Negro, and sometimes Negro over poor w h ite , on the 
b a s is  o f fam ily  name, b lood, len g th  of lin e a g e , and so on. In tru d e r  in  
the  Dust co n ta in s  th i s  com ical bu t ominous exchange between an anonymous
^Ibid. ,  p . 266 .
^Warren, p. 366 .
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w hite and Lucas Beauchai^):
"You goddamn h ig g i ty  s tif f -n e c k e d  s tin k in g  burrheaded Idmonds 
so n o fab itch " . . . .
" I a in t  a  Idmonds. I dont belong to  th ese  new fo lk s .  I belongs 
to the  o ld  l o t .  I* a  a  M cCaslin."
"Keep on w alking around here w ith  th a t  look on your face  and
what y o u 'l l  be i s  c ro w b a it,"  the  w hite man sa id . . . .
"Yes, I heard  th a t  id ea  b e fo re . And I n o tic e s  th a t the fo lk s
th a t  b rin g s  i t  \q> a i n ' t  even Idmondses". . .
Thus s o c ia l  h ie ra rch y — issu e s  o f lin eag e , power, and s ta t io n —com plicates
the  q u estio n  and defense  of o n e 's  id e n t i ty  in  the reg io n a l novel.
Issu in g  from th e  importance of fa m ilie s , from i t s  b i- r a c ia lis m , 
and from i t s  h ie r a rc h ic a l  so c ie ty  i s  the Southern mystique of b lood, which 
a ls o ,  by i t s  re fe ren ce  to  something fundam ental in  the human c o n s ti tu t io n , 
i s  r e la te d  to  the S o u th 's  ag rarian ism  and the  sense of the  elem ental a s ­
so c ia te d  th e re w ith . The mystique o f blood i s  a  b e l ie f  which Southerners 
hold  toward c e r ta in  in s t i t u t i o n a l  and p e rso n a l r e la tio n s h ip s  and phenom­
ena, and which th e re fo re  inform s those a sp e c ts  o f Southern l i f e .  In  
b r i e f ,  "blood" i s ,  on one le v e l ,  a  metaphor f o r  the g e n e tic s  of fam ily , 
c la s s ,  and race and f o r  the c h a rac te r  t r a i t s  p o te n t ia l  w ith in  th ese  c a t­
e g o rie s ; on an o th er l e v e l ,  which yet o f te n  in te rw inds w ith  the  f i r s t ,  
"blood" and the h e a r t  re p re se n t a  range o f human f a c u l t ie s — in tu i t io n ,  
f e e l in g ,  s e n s ib i l i ty ,  p a ss io n , sexual a p p e ti te —which have in  common 
th e i r  e lem en ta l, n o n -ra tio n a l c h a ra c te r .
In  i t s  sim plest and commonest usage, a s  in  "b lood-k in ,"  "blood" 
denotes the fa c t  o f consangu in ity  and the Southern b e l ie f  in  c e r ta in  
ra m if ic a tio n s  of th a t  f a c t .  The in t r i c a te  mechanism of g e n e tic s  pro­
duces p h y s ica l and temperam ental s im i la r i t i e s ,  and these  s im i la r i t i e s
16-17 .
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sym tollze f a m il ia l  'bonds, both p r iv i le g e s  and r e s p o n s ib i l i t i e s ,  which are
in  tu rn  rep resen ted  by the idea  o f blood r e la t io n s h ip .  We have a lread y
explored  some of the  im p lica tio n s  o f the Southern fam ily; "blood" in  the
p re se n t sense i s  J u s t  the l in g u is t ic  way o f s ig n ify in g  those im p lic a tio n s .
Thus Mink Snopes r e g r e ts  having had to  k i l l  Jack  Houston "at a  time when
the only per-on who had the power to save h is  end world he,ve had to save
him whether he wanted to  or no t because o f the an c ien t immutable laws o f
simple blood k in sh ip , was a  thousand m iles away. . . ." ^  L a te r Montgomery
Ward Snopes th in k s  fo r  " je s t  a  f r a c t io n  of a  moment" " th a t Plem too in
the l a s t  a n a ly s is  wasn* t  imnune n e ith e r  to  the s trong  and s is p le  c a l l  o f  
2
blood k in s h ip ."  And Isaac  McCaslin, confronted  by Lucas Beauchamp, con­
s id e r s  h is  own a b d ic a tio n  o f fa m il ia l  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  a s  b lo o d -b e tra y a l:
"He though t, F i f ty  d o l la r s  a  month. He knows that* s a l l . That ^  reneged, 
sold my b i r t h - r ig h t , b e trayed  my blood fo r what he too c a l l s  not peace 
but o b l i t e r a t io n , and a  l i t t l e  food .
Then, a t  one remove from the  p h y s ica l r e a l i t y  of consanguin ity , 
but s t i l l  based tpon th a t  f a c t ,  i s  the sense o f blood as h e re d ita ry  c la s s  
q u a li ty . By a  questionab le  analogy w ith anim al b reeding , i t  i s  assumed 
th a t  in te rm arriag e  among a r i s to c r a t s ,  fo r  e ia n p le , produces o ffsp rin g  
w ith  "good b lood ,"  th a t  i s ,  equipped by in h e ritan ce  w ith the a r i s to c r a t i c  
q u a l i t ie s  o f courage, honor, refinem ent, re s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  and the l ik e .
This n o tio n  o f in h e r i te d  c la s s  t r a i t s  i s  the sense of blood in tended  by 
the  mother o f Alec Hinks (o r "Hamish Bond") when, according to h is  awcount.
"Scansion, p. 5 .
^Ibid. ,  p. 6 1 .
^Moses, p . 109 .
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she r e a c ts  contem ptuously to  h ie  d ec is io n  to  become a  s a i lo r :
"Then she sa id : ’A common la b o re r—my sonP  She sa id  how she was
g e n tly  n u rtu red . She sa id  she once had a  thousand s lav es  and they 
a l l  loved h e r . She said  how blood would t e l l ,  and I was my fa th e r* s  
son. . .
And i t  i s  in  t h i s  same sense th a t  Faulkner in tended The Sound and the
2
Fury to  be "a s to ry  o f blood gone bad ."  To c la r i f y  the d is t in c t io n  be­
tween th e  f i r s t  two senses o f  "b lood," we can observe th a t the f i r s t  
sense i s  b a s ic a l ly  n e u tra l ,  a s s e r t in g  the ex is ten ce  o f fa m il ia l  r e la t io n ­
sh ip s  w ithou t e v a lu a tio n , whereas the  second sense i s  always e v a lu a tiv e , 
a p p ra is in g  these  r e la t io n s h ip s  in  terms of h ie ra rc h ic a l  s ta tu s .
The th ir d  meaning of "blood" on th i s  le v e l  r e f e r s  to ra c e . Like 
the second, t h i s  sense i s  based p a r t ly  on f a c t ,  p a r t ly  on su p p o sitio n .
The f a c tu a l  p o rtio n  i s  the g en e tic  tran sm issio n  o f p h y s ica l c h a ra c te r is ­
t i c s  o f  race ; the  s u p p o s iti t io u s  p o rtio n  i s  the  b e l ie f  th a t  moral char­
a c t e r i s t i c s  a re  likew ise  tra n sm itte d . Gavin Stevens i s  expressing  the 
l a t t e r  when he "exp lains" Joe Christmas* a c t io n s :  "'Because the b lack  
blood drove him f i r s t  to the Negro cab in . And then the white blood drove 
him out o f  th e re , as  i t  was the b lack  blood which snatched up the p i s to l  
and the w hite blood which would not l e t  him f i r e  i t .* " ^  In Band of Angels 
Colonel Morton exp resses the same b e l ie f  when he ex p la in s  th a t Tobias 
Sears* s brave Negro s o ld ie rs  axe no t r e a l ly  "n iggers" but "Louisiana gens 
de co u leu r l ib r e s " :  " 'w hat I mean is ,*  the Colonel sa id , *i t *s  blood th a t 
counts, and damn i t ,  a  lo t  o f th a t  geuig h a s n 't  got a  spoonful o f n ig g er.* "
H and o f Angels, p . 15^ .
2
Cynthia G ren ier, "The Art o f F ic tio n : An In terv iew  w ith William
F au lk n e r,"  Accent, XVI (Summer, 1956), 173*
H igh t in August, p. 393» Warren, p. 206.
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We should pause here to  n o tice  how these  a sp ec ts  o f the  concept 
o f hlood may a f f e c t  the in d iv id u a l Southerner. Their f a c tu a l  b a s is  i s  
inescapab le  and h e av ily  d e trm in a tiv e : a  man cannot help  being  born  in to
h is  own fam ily , c la s s ,  and ra c e , nor can he, except by to t a l  f l i g h t ,  es­
cape a lto g e th e r  the  consequences o f these  f a c ts  in  the minds and a c tio n s  
o f  o th e r Southerners, fo r  even in  the a c t  of re b e ll in g  a g a in s t th ese  con­
sequences he i s  being determ ined by them. What i s  more ambiguous i s  the 
e f f e c t  o f "blood" on h is  own mind; the ex ten t to which he h im se lf ac­
c e p ts  th ese  secondary s ig n if ic a t io n s  o f "blood" and a c ts  w i l l f u l ly  in  par­
t i a l  o r whole accordance w ith  them o r p a ss iv e ly  allow s h im self to  be dom­
in a te d  by them. The gamut o f p o ss ib le  responses runs a l l  the  way from a 
cong>lete acceptance o f the supposed consequences o f blood, which amounts 
to  a  s e lf -w il le d  determ inism , to  the o th e r extrem e, which i s  no t re b e l­
l io n  but in d if fe re n c e . An in s tan ce  o f the former i s  Percy G-rimm* s "be­
l i e f  th a t  the w hite race i s  su p erio r to  any and a l l  o th e r ra c e s  and th a t 
the American i s  su çe rio r  to  a l l  o th e r white ra c e s ,"  a  b e l ie f  which ren­
d e rs  h is  l i f e  "uncomplex and inescapab le  a s  a barren  c o rr id o r , eom plete-
1
ly  freed  now of ever again  having to  th in k  or decide , . . . "  Grimm*s
co u n te rp a rt and a p p ro p ria te  v ic tim  i s  Joe Christm as, whose l i f e  i s  a lso
a  "co rrid o r"  o r " s t r e e t"  cmd who "believed  w ith  calm paradox th a t  he was
th e  v o l i t io n le s s  se rv an t of the f a t a l i t y  in  which he b e liev ed  th a t  he did 
2
not b e lie v e ."  At the  o th e r extrem e, th a t of tru e  freedom from blood, is  
Lucas Beauchanq) :
Yet i t  was not th a t  Lucas made c a p i ta l  o f h is  white or even h is  
McCaslin blood, but the  c o n tra ry . I t  was a s  i f  he were no t o n ly  im­
perv ious to  th a t b lood , he was in d if fe r e n t  to  i t .  He d id n 't  even need
^Light in August, p« 395* ^Ibid,, pp, 244-45,
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to strive with it. H e  didn't even have to bother to defy it. H e re­
sisted it siiçly by being the composite of the two races which made 
him, siiqply by possessing it. Instead of being at once the battle­
ground and victim of the two strains, he was a  v e s s e l .  .  .  . 1
Thus while one's blood is partly constitutive, the individual Southerner 
is himself largely responsible for the way it affects his sense of identi­
ty and freedom.
The cases of Joe Christmas and Lucas Beauchamp point to another
frequent outcome of the Southern belief in blood: the possible confusion
when the various kinds of blood are mixed in the same person. Lucas Beatt-
chaflç probably represents the ultimate of such possible confusion: he is
linked by consanguinity with both aristocratic whites and slave Negroes.
Yet, as we just saw, he surmounts the obstacles which these contradictions
propose to a sense of personality. À figure almost identically situated
in his possession of mixed blood is Yellow Jim, hadf-brother to George
Posey in The Fathers, and Jim's aristocratic Posey blood ruins him, as
Lacy Buchan ruminates:
He was the most refined negro, a gentleman in every instinct. But 
he was a negro, and I am not sure that he would have been as good as 
he was if his white blood, which everybody knew about, had not been 
good. But . . .  I had better say that white blood may have ruined 
poor Yellow Jim in the end. He knew what his blood was. . . .  He had 
conscience and pride. . . .
Therefore, when his white half-brother sells him because he is "liquid
capital," Jim feels humiliated and betrayed.
I think he felt about it as I should have: siçpose papa were dead,
and brother Semmes had acted towards me in some grievous way, as if 
I were not a brother or even a member of the family? Yellow Jim had 
been in the full sense a member of the Posey family. . . .3
^Moses, p. 104.
f a t h e r s , p . 20 5 . ^Ibid. ,  p . 206 .
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Acting out of hit sente of he trayal and degradation, Jim commits an as­
sault on Jane Posey and is lynched hy Semmes Buchan. Jim's case is more 
typical, than Lucas Beauchasgp'a of the Southerner who is conscious of con­
tradictions in his "hlood."
So far, all of the meanings of "hlood" have heen related to three 
other lineaments of the Southern image as metaphoric vehicle to tenor.
On the second level, however, "hlood" has a meaning proper to itself, al­
though it is still frequently associated with family, race, and class. 
7ery hroadly, "hlood" on this level means what it does in Allen Tate's 
"Sonnets of the Blood," as descrihed hy Cleanth Brooks: "the hlood is a
symbol of the non-rational concrete stuff of man which resists abstract 
classification.
Sometimes hlood, with its central organ the heart, is imagined
as a faculty or source of extra-sensory knowledge, such as intuition,
clairvoyance, prerecognition, or valid, non-rational faith. It may he
the kind  o f knowledge meant hy P asca l when he sa id , "the h e a r t has i t s
2reasons, which the reason knows nothing about," and echoed hy Tate in 
"Ode to the Confederate Dead," "What shall we say who have knowledge/ 
Carried to the h e a r t F l a n n e r y  O'Connor makes this meaning of hlood 
explicit in Wise Blood (a Southern, hut not a regional novel in the full 
sense) in her description of Enoch Emery: "Enoch's brain was divided in­
to two parts. The part in communication with his hlood did the figuring
^Modern Poetry, p. IO3.
^The Thoughts, Letters, and Opuscules of Blaise Pascal, trans. 0. 
W, Wright (New York: Hurd and Houghton, 1866T7 P» 2)6.
^Zimon Friar and John Malcolm Brinnin (eds.). Modern Poetry (New 
York: Appleton-Century-Crofts, Inc., 1951)» P* 271*
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but it never said anything in words. The other part was stocked up with
all kinds of words and phrases."^ Or again.
What was going to happeh to him had started to happen when he 
showed what was in the case to Base Motes. That was a mystery be­
yond his understanding, hut he knew that what was going to be ex­
pected of him was something awful. His blood was more sensitive than 
any other part of him; it wrote doom all through him, except possibly 
in his brain, and the result was that his tongue . . . knew more than 
he did.
The blood's intuition of mystery, its foreknowledge of the future, its 
contact with the primitive, elemental, ineradicable— all are prominent 
motives in the regional novel.
Conteust with the elemental is especially associated with sexual­
ity and the blood's role in sexual intercourse. The physical agitation 
of the blood in the ritual of passionate mating is often conveyed by the 
idea of "wild" or "terrible" blood. Thus Addie Bundren receü.ls her inter­
lude with Bev. Whitfield, "I would think of the sin as garments which we 
would remove in order to shape and coerce the terrible blood to the for­
lorn echo of the desid word high in the air."3 And afterwards, "Ify chil­
dren were of me alone, of the wild blood boiling along the earth, of me
hand of all that lived; of none and of all." ^  I Lay Dying illustrates 
also the merging of the blood's meaning on this level (as personal facul­
ty or state or temperament) with that on the first level (as genetic 
strain), for Addie's psychical attitude at the time of conceiving each 
of her five children passes into the natures of those children. The half- 
savage Jewel is conceived under the aegis of "wild" blood, but
^Flannery O'Connor, Wise Blood (New York: Harcourt, Brace and Co.,
1 9 5 2 ) ,  p .  ST-
^Ibid., p. 129. I ^  By ing, p. ^66.
h
Ib id ., p . H6 7 .
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with Jewel . . .  the wild blood boiled away and the sound of it ceased. 
Then there was only the milk, warm and calm, and I lying calm in the 
slow silence, getting ready to clean my house.^
"Cleaning her house" involves iddie's giving Anse "Dewey Dell to negative 
Jewel" and "Vardaman to replace the child I hsid robbed him of, an<i her 
negativism is reflected in ihe characters of these latter children. The 
double reference of "blood" to sexuality and some kind of personal vital­
ity is likewise stated in Charles Mallison's speculation about his uncle 
Gavin's flight from Linda Kohl Snopes;
. . .  the qpider love wise enough with age . . .  to sense, anticipate, 
that initial tender caressing probe of the proboscis . . .  or whatever 
it is his gal uses to enqpty him of his blood too while all he thinks 
he is risking is his semen; and leap, fling himself free, losing of 
course the semen and most of the rest of his insides too in the same 
what he thought at first was just peaceful orgasm, but at least keep­
ing his husk, his sac, his life.3
Finally, the function of blood in the male reproductive organ (during a
pivotal seduction scene in The Velvet Horn, "The girl's hand reached for
h
and clasped the blood's true shape" ) gives rise to several possible 
metaphoric ironies, as "the blood's true shape," perfecting physical com­
munion between male and female, also produces future estrangements by 
creating "tainted" blood, "betrayed" blood, "mixed" blood, and so on.
The consciousness of Southerners is also saturated with "blood" 
because of the South' s bloody emd violent history, but that history is 
rsssrvsd for separata discussion shortly. As a last note on the South­
ern mystiq^ of blood here, we should remark how the literal and meta­
phoric meanings of "blood" can be confused to give ambiguous and even 
humorous situations. For example, in The Velvet Horn the following
Ijbid. ^Ibid.
4.^Mansion, p. 360. Lytle, p. 229
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dialogue ‘between. John Greer and Lucius Cree occurs shortly after the lat­
ter has learned of his own bastardy:
"Mr. Lucius, you loss hlood? Your face don't show none."
"Half of it."
"Nobody aint cut you?"
"You can lose blood, and not spill a drop."^
Or in Carson McCullers' Clock Without Hands, which like Wise Blood is 
Southern but not in the full regionalist sense, J. T. Malone's "slight" 
illness has just been diagnosed as leukemia, and he has asked Judge Fox 
Clane, an old-time aristocratic Southern politician, to draw iq; his will:
" . . .  Seems I have a blood disease."
"A blood disease I Why, that's ridiculous— you have some of the 
best blood in this state. . . .  I well remember your father. . . .
And your mother I remember, too— she was a Wheelwright. You have the 
best blood in this state in your veins, J. T., and never forget that."^
Miss McCullers' tone here is lightly satirical, as the true regional nov­
el almost never is; nevertheless the passage indicates the linguistic and 
psychological ironies available because of the Southern mystique of blood.
The special role of woman in the South is related to the mystique 
of blood and derives from the South's agrarianism, its religious funda­
mentalism, its hierarchical society, and the prominence of family. The 
special role of woman displays two outstanding aspects: the cult of the
lady, which in the United States is peculiar to the South, and an insist­
ence iqoon generic differentiae between male and female, which was once 
traditional in Western civilization but has become attenuated in the mod­
e m  age.
4 .  3 2 5 .
2 (New York: Bantam Books, Inc., I 963 ) ,  P- 13»
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The importance of woman andj by its refinement through hierarchi­
cal structuring, the cult of the lady developed from the Southern family's 
symbiotic attachment to the land. In a static, agrarian society like the 
South, the woman's part in the basic socio-economic unit is more clearly 
defined, stable, and vital than, in a commercial, sea-board society like 
Wow gnrlond. where, ee Andrew Lytle points out, "the sea takes only men; 
and so the communion between husband and wife was interrupted and for long 
periods of tioe."^ Further,
In the South, because of the prevailing sense of the family, the 
matriarch becomes the defining image. The earlier insistence on 
purity, an ideal not alweiys a fact, was not chivalric romanticism 
but a matter of family integrity, with the very practical aim of 
keeping the blood lines sure and the inheritance meaningful.^
Sut from this eminence of womanhood eind "insistence on purity" to "chiv­
alric romanticism" and the aristocratic lady is an easy step, given the 
establishment of the hierarchical principle by the early Southeastern—  
especially Virginian and South Carolinian— gentility. Thus arose
a cult of feminine beauty and elegance. A feeling for the formal, 
civilizing power of the passionate apprehension of a stylized fem­
inine elegance, so obvious in Southern life and letters, • . . is 
inseparable from the courtly concept of life.3
Besides gentle blood, specific attributes in the ideal of the 
Southern lady varied originally from portion to portion of the region.
In the older East, refinement and graciousness of manners were more high­
ly esteemed and accessible than in the newer, rawer Deep South and West, 
where the more practical virtues, such as hardiness, prudence, and
foreword to A Novel, pp. xvii-iviii.
^Ibid., p. xviii.
^McLuhan, "The Southern quality," p. 323*
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efficient household management were demanded by the more or less fron­
tier conditione. Sometimes, indeed, this contrast between styles of la­
dyship proved an irritant in social Intercourse, as in the case of Maria 
Hopeby Jordan, who "had been b o m  in Virginia, in the Tidewater, into a 
family of some aristocratic pretensions but no great wealth,"^ but who
gant silver amd furniture, and the shadow of the Tidewater names made him
great in the new country," and consequently "took what satisfaction she
2could in life by queening it over the ladies of her own neighborhood."
In the main, however, the ideal virtues and values of the generic South­
ern lady were fairly definite and consonant with one another: "good
breeding," in the senses both of blood and of training, with consequent 
good manners; chastity; responsibility to inferiors and dependents; and 
a kind of ritualism, or confidence in and insistence on the preservation 
of forms and ceremonies. The regional novel contains a gallery of ladies 
possessed, in their varying individual ways, of such qualities: from
"Aunt Jenny" du Fre, who arrives in Mississippi from South Carolina "hold­
ing a lace parasol" and besiring "a hanqper basket containing two bottles 
of old sherry and two jasmine cuttings . . .  and the panes of colored 
glass which she had salvaged from the Carolina h o u s e t o  Maureen Fair­
child Laws ("Aunt Mac"), who washes and irons the payroll money because 
"'she hates for them {the ban^ to give anything but new bills to a lady, 
the way they do nowadays. So she washes it.*"
The Civil War and subsequent developments altered the character
^World Enough and Time, p. 55° Ibid., p. 56®
_  h
%nvanquished, p. l4g. Delta Wedding, p. 96.
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of the Southern lady significantly. For one thing, and quite ironically, 
her very principles as a lady, he set by the pressures of the War and Re­
construction, compelled her into "unladylike" modes of behavior from which 
she never thoroughly recovered. We see this process at work in The Un- 
vanquished, where Eosa Millard's instinct for social forms (including the 
institution of oronertv') and her sense of resnonsibilitv for 
drive her into a violation of those forms and of her dependents' securi­
ty; as Andrew Lytle points out.
The success of her mission Q o  recover the stolen property^ sows the 
seed for her destruction. . . .  Gradually she is forced to violate 
her moral code out of the ambiguity of her situation, and except for 
her last act for the better reason. This contradiction between means 
and ends finally brings her to her death.^
In general, her effort to fulfill her responsibilities to family and so­
ciety, especially as a war-caused widow or spinster, led to a hardening 
and perhaps a coarsening of the Southern lady. In addition, she suffered 
along with the aristocratic gentleman a loss of substance, with much the 
same effects on her identity that we noticed in the case of the aristocra­
cy at large.
The exalted status of the Southern lady was and is important not 
only for her own character, but also for its effects on the character of 
the Southern male— gentleman or otherwise. Exaltation of this sort en­
tails a corresponding attitude of veneration or obeisance on the part of 
the male, with several possible effects. Where the exaltation is substan­
tiated by personal worthiness, as is true of the Fairchild ladies, Eosa 
Millard, Jenny du Pre, Mrs. Habersham (in both The Unvanquished and In­
truder in the Dust), May Munn (Night Eider), and many others, it may educe
^"The Son of Man," p . 131 .
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the heat qualitlea of the male— or meaaure hie deficieaciee. On the oth­
er hand, where the designation "lady" is not eiq>ported by personal excel­
lence, the Southern man may experience a conflict between the public duty 
of formal devotion and hie inner revulsion, producing a tormented figure 
like Quentin Cospson, for whom his father's final argument "no compson
 ̂̂  J 4 M  ̂ J Î m J W A A •— A   A A» A ̂    - I-------  ^  J - A. ̂  - .̂ --1
—^  wwf w . w , ^ o a j L ^  "  Wq»fcA W  UUU K ▲ 4BiÂ V "e ^  tifciD U X X  X C f i t  U X O X i  X V I  U U ü " * *
tinned existence; or a world-weary skeptic like that same father, who 
thus describes a Southern lady and her parasitic dependence upon rela­
tives:
Because that's what a Southern lady is. . . . it is as though she 
were living on the actual blood itself, like a vampire, not with in­
satiability . . . but with a serene and idle ^lendor of flowers 
abrogating jjile] to herself, because it fills her veins also, nourish­
ment from tÈMold blood that crossed uncharted seas and continents 
and battled . . . lurking circumstances and fatalities.^
Yet the male's responsibility is not dissolved when he realizes the lady's
unworthiness; his obligation remains, as Mr. Con^son points out:
"Years ago we in the South made our women into ladies. (Then the War 
came and made the ladies into ghosts. So what else can we do, being 
gentlemen, but listen to them being ghosts?")
So appears in modem times, in regard to the lady, that same discrepancy 
between reality and form or public acceptance that we have noticed in 
other features of the Southern scene.
The mystique of female purity is an aspect of the cult of the 
lady which deserves special mention because of its prominence in the South­
ern mind. Although the "earlier insistence on purity" may actually have 
been "a matter of family integrity, with the very practical aim of keep­
ing the blood lines sure and the inheritance meaningful," it later became
n 3
^Fury, p. 97* Absalom, p. 86* Ibid., p. 12.
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a t h i n g - in - i t a e l f , iq>on which were p red ica ted  eeveral dubious f a c e ts  of 
Southern id e n t i ty .  The mystique has always operated  ambiguously fo r  both 
women and men. Consider the Southern woman: the Southern lady ap p ro p ri­
a ted  to  h e r s e lf  (o r  had a t t r ib u te d  to  her) the  s ta te s  o f p re -m a rlta l v i r ­
g in i ty  and p o s t-m a r ita l  c h a s t i ty ,  y e t these  s ta t e s  are  in n a te ly  a v a ila b le
a d u l te ra te s  i t s  s t r i c t  d esig n a tio n  o f so c ia l c la s s .  A low-born woman can 
th in k  o f h e r s e lf—and claim  m asculine trea tm en t fo r  h e r s e lf—as a  lady 
because o f her p u r i ty  (th e  anonymous w ife of the salesman a t  the  end of 
L ight in  August admonishes him, in  the p riv acy  of th e i r  bed-chamber,
"A int you shamed? . . . Talking th a t way befo re  a  lad y "^) ; conversely , an 
a r i s to c r a t i c  lady l ik e  Caddie Compson can become an o u tcas t by no to rio u s  
im p u rity . The e f f e c t  o f th is  tra n se c tio n  of c la s s  d iffe ren c es  on id e n t i ­
ty  i s  com plicated by the  f a c t  th a t female p u r i ty , except in  i t s  extreme 
v io la t io n s ,  i s  not a  cond ition  which i s  p u b lic ly  a sc e r ta in a b le ; hence a 
lady may s t i l l  be considered a  lady  p u b lic ly , y e t know h e rs e lf  f a l le n ,  or 
a  lady  l ik e  B ru s i l la  Hawk may be considered  f a l le n  because of circum stan­
t i a l  ev idence, yet know h e rs e lf  p u re . F in a lly , no one knows fo r  sure how 
much Southern woman r e a l ly  b e liev es  in  the  id e a l  of p u r i ty .  Mr. Compson 
th in k s  she doesn’ t :  "Because i t  means le s s  to  women. F ather s a id . He
p
said  i t  was men invented v i r g in i ty  not women." Gavin Stevens th in k s  she 
does, a t  l e a s t  c o l le c t iv e ly ,  a sc r ib in g  to  her " ’ th a t damned female in ­
s t in c t  fo r  uxorious and r ig id  r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  which i s  the backbone of any 
c u ltu re  no t yet decaden t. . . .
As Mr. Compson says in d ir e c t ly ,  female p u r ity  appears to  mean
h35. ^ ury, p. 9 7 . ^Town, p. 182.
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even more to  Southern man than to Southern woman. Sometimes he a c ts  a s
though h is  e n tire  id e n t i ty  a s  a  man were co n tin g en t upon female p u r i ty
and i t s  v in d ic a tio n . Thus Jerem iah Beaumont s tak es  no t j u s t  h is  l i f e
but the u t t e r  meaning of h is  l i f e  on avenging Colonel F o r t ' s  "b e tray a l"
of Bachel Jo rdan . S im ila r ly , according to  F au lkner, Andrew Jackson se t
above the n a t i o n '« w e ll-b e in g , the White House, and h i s  p o l i t i c a l  p a r ty
"not h is  wi f e ' s  honor but the p r in c ip le  th a t  honor must be defended
whether i t  was o r not because defended i t  was whether o r n o t." ^  The
f r a g i l i t y  of such honor, and hence of any sense o f id e n t i ty  supported by
i t ,  i s  in d ic a ted  in  Mr. Compson's d e sc r ip tio n  o f Henry Sutpen:
Henry was the p ro v in c ia l  . . . who may have been conscious th a t  h is  
f ie r c e  p r o v in c ia l 's  p r id e  in  h is  s i s t e r ' s  v i r g in i ty  was a f a l s e  quan­
t i t y  which must in co rp o ra te  in  i t s e l f  em in a b i l i ty  to  endure in  o rder 
to  be p rec io u s , to  e x i s t ,  and so must depend içon  i t s  lo s s , absence, 
to  have e x is te d  a t  a l l . ^
When an in d iv id u a l 's  id e n t i ty  and, honor have been in v ested  in  such a 
p re c a rio u s  s ta t e ,  i t s  suddenly dim inished s ig n ific a n ce  re v e a ls  to  him a 
world and a s e l f  such a s  Quentin Con^son once awoke to , "where a l l  s tab le  
th in g s  had become shadowy p aradox ica l a l l  I had done shadows a l l  I had 
f e l t  su ffe red  tak ing  v is ib le  form a n tic  and perverse  mocking w ithout 
re levance inheren t them selves w ith the d e n ia l of the s ig n if ic a n ce  they 
should have affirm ed  th in k in g  I was I was not who was not was no t who."3 
A dditiona l com plications in  the man's obsession  w ith  female pur­
i t y  a re  the  woman's own ambiguous a t t i tu d e  toward the  co n d ition  and the 
double s tan d ard . As to  the  form er, we need ask  only how Quentin Conpson 
can be expected to  m ain ta in  the c o n s is te n t, rigo rous a t t i tu d e  toward
^Appendix to  Fury, p . 4 . ^Absalom, p .  $6.
^Fury, p . 188.
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female p u r i ty  and m atculine honor, bred in  him by h is  mother (" I  was 
taugh t th a t  th e re  i s  no halfw ay ground th a t a  lady  i s  e i th e r  a  lad y  or 
no t . . h is  m o th e r 's  voice runs on), when h is  s i s t e r  Caddy t r e a t s  
sexual indulgence so casu a lly —o r so f a t a l i s t i c a l l y ?  Then th e re  i s  the 
confusing  double s tan d ard : "In the South you a re  ashamed of being a  v i r -
p
g in . Soys. Hen = " Gerald Bland, « itb  Hra Bland'* encouragement ( « t e l l ­
ing  us about G e ra ld 's  women in  a  . . . tone o f  smug approbation"^) p rac­
t i c e s  the double standard  and b o a s ts  of h is  sexual conquests. But 
Quentin Compson i s  in  a  p o s it io n  to  a p p re c ia te  w ith p e c u lia r  fo rc e  the 
v ic io u sn ess  of the double s tandard : th a t  fo r  every "unvirg in" Southern
m an's experience  th e re  must be a  corresponding unv irg in  female fo r  th a t 
same man to  o s tra c iz e  and c a l l  "b itc h " ; hence Q uen tin 's  rep eated  c ry ,
"Did you ever have a  s is te r ? "  and h is  a b o rtiv e  a s s a u lts  on D alton jhnes 
and G erald Bland. Qjuentin i s  in  th i s  way defending no t ju s t  the  rep u ta ­
tio n  o f  Southern woman, p a r t ic u la r ly  h is  s i s t e r ,  but the  b a s is  of h is  
whole sense of id e n t i ty ,  to which the double standard i s  a  th r e a t ,  fo r
" i f  i t  was th a t  s in g le  to do i t  wouldnt be any th ing  and i f  i t  wasnt any-
If
th in g  what was I . . . ."
W ithin the U nited S ta te s  the c u l t  o f  the lady has been uniquely  
Southern. W ithin Western c iv i l i z a t io n  th e re  have always been, u n t i l  
modern tim es, a  re c o g n itio n  of sexual and p sy ch ica l d if f e r e n t ia e  between 
man and woman, and an apportionm ent of p r iv i le g e s  and r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  
based on those d if fe re n c e s . But the fo rce s  o f modernism tend to  e fface  
the  conven tional d if f e r e n t ia e  in  a  now -fam iliar p a tte rn : in d u s tr ia lism
^ I b id . ,  p . 122. ^I b id . ,  p . 9 7 .
^Ibid . ,  p. 124. ^Ibid . ,  p. I6 6 .
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and u rb a n iz a tio n  break vq? the fam ily , depriv ing  the woman o f h e r n a tu ra l  
domain and d riv in g  her in to  the economic w orld, where she must develop 
m asculine s k i l l s  and p sy ch ica l h a b i ts  in  o rd e r to con^ete w ith  men, and 
so on. The economic causes are  a lso  re in fo rce d  by a  philosophy o f e g a li­
ta r ia n ism , accord ing  to which the on ly  d if fe re n c e s  between man and woman 
“re  the e c c i le n te l  p h y s ice l ones: e s s e n t ia l ly ,  so the philosophy goes, 
man and woman a re  no t only equal bu t id e n t ic a l ,  and should share eq u a lly  
the  burdens and rewards o f l i f e  in  every  ^ h e r e  o f a c t i v i t y .
I t  i s  qu ite  otherw ise in  th e  South. There, the  re c o g n itio n  o f 
t r a d i t io n a l  d is t in c t io n s  l in g e rs  on te n ac io u s ly , and the d is t in c t io n s  
them selves a re  observed w ith  g re a t p u n c ti l io u s n e s s . This f a c t  can be a t ­
tr ib u te d  to  sev e ra l causes: ag ra rian ism , w ith  i t s  norm of n a tu re  and i t s
re ta in e d  inqportance o f woman as  home-manager and b eare r o f fu tu re  lab o r­
e r s ;  r e l ig io u s  fundamentalism, w ith  i t s  in s is te n c e  upon the  su b o rd ina tion  
o f woman to  man according  to S c rip tu re ; the mystique o f blood and the c u lt  
o f the lad y , and the o th e r in te r r e la te d  f a c to r s .  Whatever the ex ac t con­
t r ib u t io n  of the sev e ra l causes, the  s ig n if ic a n t  p o in t i s  the t r a d i t io n a l  
dem arcation between man and woman which the Southerner assumes no t as  an 
id e a l bu t a s  a  f a c t  o f l i f e .
Since i t  i s  the woman's s ta tu s  o r co n d ition  which has changed 
more in  the  modern w orld, and the m an 's le s s ,  i t  i s  the  Southern woman, 
r a th e r  than the man, who seems s tran g e  to  the o u ts id e r . He f in d s  i t  
s tra n g e , fo r  e x a i^ le , th a t the Southern woman should s t i l l  accep t her t r a ­
d i t io n a l  subord ina tion  to husband, evinced p u b lic ly  by h er uncomplaining 
subm issiveness to  h is  w il l  and c a p r ic e . Among the lower o rd e rs  t h i s  sub­
o rd in a tio n  o b ta in s  a s  alm ost am in v e rs io n  of the la d y 's  e x a l ta t io n ,  and
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o ften  BhoWB ae a  s l ig h t but id e n t i f ia b le  t r i c k  of manners, such a s  the
woman's fo llow ing  in s tead  of p receding  the  man in  p u b lic . Thus in  The
Velvet Horn, when Lucius Cree and h is  new, h i l l - b i l l y  w ife leave the inn ,
"the c l e r k 's  le e r  s p i t te d  him between the shoulder b lades as  they  walked
the long lobby, Ada B elle behind him lik e  a  mountain woman. I t  shows
«l«o in  üore f la g ra n t  sp ec tac lsc , such as  Hsnry A rsistid 's  abusé of h is
wife in  The Hamlet, and her passive  acceptance of th a t abuse : " . . .
the  husband tu rned  and s tru ck  her w ith  the c o ile d  rope. 'Why d id n 't  you
head him?* he sa id , 'why d id n 't  you?' He s tru c k  her again ; she d id  not
2
move, no t even to fend the rope w ith  a  ra is e d  arm."
Far more im portant than the in f e r io r  re la tio n sh ip  of w ife to  hus­
band, however, i s  the sp ec ia l range of f a c u l t i e s  and fu n c tio n s  assigned  
the  Southern woman in  the reg io n a l novel. R egional n o v e lis ts  agree w ith 
Western t r a d i t io n  in  d i f f e r e n t ia t in g  woman from man on the b a s is  not only 
o f p h y s ica l p e c u l i a r i t i e s  but of fu n c tio n a l and temperamental c h a ra c te r­
i s t i c s  which issu e  in  p a rt from those p h y s ic a l t r a i t s .  In g e n e ra l, man 
tends to  be a c t iv e ,  r a t io n a l ,  i d e a l i s t i c ,  and v ocal. Woman, on the  o th e r 
hand, i s  p ass iv e  and re c ep tiv e , em otional and in tu i t iv e ,  p r a c t i c a l ,  and 
s i l e n t .  In  her sexual and p ro c re a tiv e  a sp e c t, woman i s  the v e h ic le , the 
v e sse l, the re c e p ta c le : man sows, the  woman b ea rs , and from t h i s  an c ien t
analogy w ith  th e  land derive  o ther q u a l i t ie s  of woman; p l i a b i l i t y ,  t r a c -  
t a b i l i t y ,  d u r a b i l i ty ,  in ex h au stib le  s tre n g th , energy, p a tie n ce , and 
m ystery.
I t  i s  not p o ssib le  o r d e s ira b le  to  enumerate and exem plify a l l  
the t r a i t s  a sso c ia te d  w ith woman by Southern n o v e lis ts ;  moreover.
Ip. 350 . 299- 300.
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c o n tra d ic t io n s  w ith in  and among in d iv id u a l a u th o rs  a re  not in freq u e n t, 
th e  reason  being th a t  woman h e r s e lf  i s  in c o n s is te n t and enigm atic  l ik e  
the land » The v a l id i ty  of the  fo rego ing  o u tl in e  of woman, however, i s  
dem onstrable from a few ty p ic a l  passag es . Of woman's p r a c t i c a l i t y  and 
fa ta lis m  V. K. E a t l i f f  sp ec u la te s , "Or maybe i t ' s  women th a t dont need 
reacsns, fo r  the e isp le  reaeon that they never heard of a reason and 
w ouldn 't recogn ise  i t  face  to  face , since they  dont fu n c tio n  from re a ­
sons bu t from n e c e s s i t ie s  th a t  c o u ld n 't  nobody help  nohow and th a t  dont 
nobody bu t a  fo o l man want to  help  in  the second p lace , because he dont 
know no b e t t e r .  . . ."^  And Gavin Stevens ag rees : "Because women are
not in te r e s te d  in  romamce or m orals or s in  and i t s  punishment, but only
in  f a c t s ,  the  immutable f a c ts  necessary  to  th e  l iv in g  of l i f e  w hile you 
2
a re  in  i t .  . . ."  The comparison of woman to  land i s  e x p l ic i t  in
Labove's p re v is io n  of Eula V arn er 's  f a te :
He could alm ost see the husband which she would someday have. He 
would be a  dwarf, a  gnome, w ithout g lands o r d e s ir e .  . . . the 
c rip p la iV u lcan  to  th a t  Venus, who would not possess her but merely 
own h er . . . a s  he might own . . .  a  f i e l d ,  say. He saw i t :  the
f in e  l and r ic h  and fecund and fo u l and e te r n a l  and im pervious to 
him who claim ed t i t l e  to  i t .  . .
And the woman, l ik e  the  land , re ce iv e s  and n u rtu re s  man's seed, a s  G ail
Hightower r e f l e c t s :  "The woman. Woman . . . the Passive and Anonymous
whom God had c rea ted  to  be not alone the  r e c ip ie n t  and re c ep ta c le  of the
h
seed of h i s  body but o f h is  s p i r i t  to o . . . . "
The woman a lso  possesses  a  kind o f knowledge, or f a c u l ty  fo r  
knowledge, norm ally u n av a ilab le  to  man. I t  i s  u su a lly  the type of knowl­
edge a s so c ia te d  w ith  the  second le v e l  of "blood"—in s t in c t ,  in tu i t io n .
^Mansion, p . I I 7 • ^Town, p . 293 •
^Hamlet, p .  I I 9 . ^ l ig h t  in  August, p . ^0 9 .
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f a i t h ,  and the  l i k e .  J u s t  what woman in tu i t s  v a r ie s  according to  the
au th o r and p a r t ic u la r  s i tu a t io n .  Mr. Con^son th in k s  i t  i s  e v i l :
Women a re  l ik e  th a t they d o n 't  acqu ire  knowledge of people . . . 
they  a re  j u s t  born w ith  a p r a c t i c a l  f e r t i l i t y  o f susp ic ion  th a t  
make's a  crop every so o f te n  and u su a lly  r ig h t  tïïey  have an a f f i n i t y  
fo r  e v i l  fo r  supplying w hatever the e v i l  lack s  in  i t s e l f ^ f o r  drawing 
i t  about them in s t in c t iv e ly . . . .%
fo r  fudnr*  w *lty i t  th« n p i r i t  1 H r  «in*» t in g  thn p h y s ica l s’̂ rfacs and 
g e s tu re  which woman, a t  h e r b e s t ,  apprehends. In  Miss Welty*s novels men 
do and a c t ; women c h a r a c te r i s t i c a l ly  see , but t h i s  a llo tm en t of f a c u l t ie s  
becomes apparen t not so much by e x p l ic i t  ex p o sitio n  a s  by her use of wom­
en a s  p o in t-o f-v iew  c h a ra c te rs . Thus the a c tio n  in  D elta  Wedding i s  p re­
sen ted  a lto g e th e r  through a  s e r ie s  of a l te rn a t in g  female o b serv ers , and 
the  clim ax i s  E llen  F a i r c h i ld 's  v is io n  of the r e a l  George F a irc h ild , her 
b ro th e r- in -la w :
As he looked in  h e r d i r e c t io n ,  a l l  a t  once she saw in to  h is  mind 
as  i f  he had come dancing out o f i t  leav ing  i t  unlocked, laughingly  
in v i t in g  h er to  the  unexpected in tim acy . She saw h is  mind—a s  i f  i t  
too were in v e rse ly  lig h te d  up by the f a i l in g  paper la n te m s —lu c id  
and to r tu o u s . . . .^
Some such fem inine s e n s ib i l i ty  or i n s t in c t ,  whatever i t s  sp e c if ic  char­
a c te r ,  alm ost always d is tin g u is h e s  the Southern woman when her f a c u l t ie s  
have been allow ed to  develop along th e i r  n a tu ra l  l in e s .
When, however, h e r n a tu ra l  d is p o s i t io n  has been warped by condi­
tio n in g , trauma, o r coercive c ircum stances, the  Southern woman i s  l ik e ly  
to  assume m asculine c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  and may become à  kind of grotesque 
parody of bo th  sexes. She develops the man's hard , in f le x ib le  w i l l ;  she 
becomes preoccupied , l ik e  him, w ith  the f a n a t ic a l  p u rsu it  o f id e a s , 
id e a ls ,  p r in c ip le s ;  she becomes obsessed w ith  words and ta lk .  Frequently,
^Fury, p. 11 5 . 221.
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she la  unm arried, badly m arried , o r e a r ly  widowed, and thus i s  denied the 
c h ild -b e a r in g  and - r e a r in g  fu n c tio n  which i s  so v i t a l  to  r e a l iz a t io n  
fu lf i l lm e n t  of woman's n a tu re . F am ilia r in s ta n ce s  from F a u lk n e r 's  work 
a re  Joanna Burden, Sosa C o ld fie ld , Ju d ith  Sutpen, and V irg in ia  du F re . 
From o th e r reg io n a l n o v e lis ts  we have Miss Lucy Burnham (Night H ider), 
twice-widowed Amelie C rop leieh  (The V elvet Horn). Susan Buchan Posey 
( The F a th e rs ) , and Miss W illy Lewis ( The Women on the Porch) . In  Miss 
W elty*8 novels the d i s to r t io n  of woman's n a tu re  i s  sometimes a  technique 
a s  w ell a s  a  theme, g iv in g  us compulsive ta lk e r s  and m an ipu la to rs  l ik e  
Edna E arle  Ponder and the  community women of The Golden  Apples, who have 
developed so in  la rg e  measure by d e fa u lt  of th e i r  men.
Another d is tin g u is h in g  fe a tu re  o f the South has been i t s  code of 
manners— the ex is ten ce  o f t r a d i t io n a l  forms and conventions which p lay  
an im portan t ro le  in  the conduct o f l i f e .  The code of manners developed 
co ev a lly  w ith  the  a r is to c ra c y , a lthough  i t  has never been r e s t r i c t e d  to  
th a t  c la s s  b u t has permeated the  e n t i r e  Southern c u l tu r e . I t s  develop­
ment, g e n e ra l n a tu re , and d if fu s io n  a re  d escribed  by M arshall McLuhan as  
fo llow s:
One main co n d itio n  of a r i s to c r a t i c  l i f e  was p re sen t in  the  South and 
not in  the North—p erso n a l r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  to  o th e r human be ings fo r  
educa tion  and m a te r ia l w e lfa re . . . . Perhaps even more d e c is iv e . . . 
in  the  c re a tio n  o f the  a r is to c ra c y  i s  absence of p r iv a te  l i f e . To 
l iv e  always in  the presence o f fam ily  and fam ily  se rv an ts  changes the 
most average o f  b e in g s . Form ality  becomes a  co n d itio n  o f su rv iv a l. 
Moreover, to  re p re se n t o n e 's  fam ily  f i r s t  and o n ese lf second in  a l l  
s o c ia l  in te rc o u rse  co n fe rs  a  sp e c ia l im personal c h a ra c te r  on human 
manners and a c t io n s . And where th e re  i s  a  code, a l l  c la s s e s  w ill  
share and in te rp re t  i t  fo r  them selves. . . .
^"The Southern Quality, ** pp. 369“70*
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McLuhan*» d e s c r ip tio n  1» va lu ab le , no t only fo r  emphasizing the In te r r e ­
la tio n s h ip  of manners w ith  o th er a sp e c ts  o f Southern l i f e — the fam ily , 
h l-ra c la lls ff l, and h ie ra rch y —hut a lso  f o r  emphasizing the p r a c t ic a l  o r i ­
g in  and use o f a  " so c ia l code."
Perhaps too o fte n  the merely ornam ental, a e s th e t ic ,  and even o t l -  
of manner* i*  streamed, end I t  1» overlooked th a t a  so c ia l coda 
o r ig in a te s  In  u t i l i t y  and b e l ie f .  A statem ent by Andrew l y t l e ,  c i te d  ea r­
l i e r ,  r e c a l l s  the  re la t io n s h ip  o f b e l ie f  to I n s t i tu t io n s  and conventions: 
"The s tru c tu re  [of s o c le t^  I s  In I t s  I n s t i tu t io n s .  The I n s t i tu t io n  Is  
defined  by conven tions. B e lie f , the l i f e  o f the s ta t e ,  fu n c tio n s  through 
i t s  co nven tions."  By th i s  In te rp re ta t io n  a p a r t ic u la r  form of manners, 
such a s  the code o f honor o r the r i t u a l i s t i c  co u rtsh ip  o f woman, should 
be viewed not a s  an id le  form p ra c tic e d  fo r  I t s  elegance or a e s th e t ic  
value a lo n e , though such a value may c e r ta in ly  a p p e rta in , but a s  the ex­
p re ss io n  of a  b e l ie f  In  personal In te g r i ty  o r In  the d ig n ity  o f woman.
Likew ise, a s  McLuhan suggests, the u t i l i t y  o f form al manners I s  
an im portant c o n s id e ra tio n  in  estim atin g  th e i r  nature and v a lu e . Their 
u t i l i t y  l i e s  in  d is ta n c in g , d ep erso n a liz in g , smd th e re fo re  f a c i l i t a t i n g  
p u b lic , so c ia l In te rc o u rse , which otherw ise would be d is ru p ted  by the In­
tru s io n  o f p e rso n a l, p r iv a te  m o tiv a tio n s . This p ro h ib ito ry , " f a c i l i ta t in g "  
fu n c tio n  o f manners among In d iv id u a ls  I s  recognized by W alter S u lliv an :
In a  world where tro u b le  enough I s  expected, good manners he lp  peo­
p le  to  avoid m isunderstandings and unnecessary and unintended s l ig h ts .  
Thus the Southern world I s  s e r io u s ly  concerned w ith  the ta sk  o f p a l­
l i a t i n g  the d i f f i c u l ty ,  o f making a  sometimes hard l i f e  a  l i t t l e  eas­
i e r . 1
More g e n e ra lly , Andrew ly t le  In te rp re ts  the mass movement o f the  "uprooted 
^"The C ity  and the Old V ision ,"  L asting  South, p . 123.
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slave a" In  The IMvanquished, as
the lo o s in g  o f chaos, a l l  those e lem en ta l fo rce s  which an ordered 
s o c ie ty  keeps in  p lace  by e th ic s ,  a  code o f m orals and manners. So­
c ie ty  can solve none o f the  r e p e t i t iv e  involvem ents which a re  m an's 
p l ig h t  and in h e r ita n c e . I t  can only  hold  in  abeyance the most d e s tru c ­
t iv e  a sp e c ts  o f these fo rc e s  by r u le s  and o rd e rs , accepted h a b its  ftnd 
the convention o f p ro p e rty . The anim al n a tu re  o f man i s  transform ed 
by form in to  what i s  c a lle d  c iv i l i s e d  b eh av io r.^
But the in h ib i t in g  fiTnction o f ?>e.nr'«r« hae e l*o  * p o e itiv o  aanert  i f .
John P eale  Bishop th in k s , "what we ask  i s  no t rep ress io n  of p ass io n , bu t
a  d is c ip l in e  th a t w il l  in  c o n tro ll in g  i t  a lso  conserve i t . "  The Old South
had such a  d is c ip l in e .
For th e i r s  was a  c iv i l i z a t io n  o f manners, and i t  i s  only through th a t  
unconscious in s tru c t io n  which we a p p ro p r ia te ly  c a l l  being w ell-b red  
th a t  the d is c ip l in e  of which I speak can be is^o sed . The sense of 
the  e a r th  was strong  in  them, so th a t  th ey  could not c u l t iv a te  many 
i l lu s io n s  a s  to  the u ltim a te  ia^rovement o f  mankind. But in  the  mean­
tim e, t h e i r  manners gave them assurance and, because they knew th a t  
the use o f c i v i l i t i e s  i s  to  keep o th e rs  a t  a  d is ta n ce , they p reserved
in t e g r i t y .2
The ex isten ce  o f a  v ia b le  code o f manners means the p resence in  
so c ie ty  o f  t r a d i t io n a l ,  p re sc rib ed  r i tu a l s , in f u s e d  in  the in d iv id u a l 
through "unconscious in s t ru c t io n ,"  fo r  the perform ance of re c u rr in g  a c ts ,  
from the moot casu a l and t r i v i a l  to the most profoundly  s ig n if ic a n t  deeds 
o f the human being . In a d d itio n  to  allow ing the  easy execution  of ta sk s  
and d u tie s  w ithout form al in s tru c t io n ,  such r i t u a l s  have the  e f f e c t  o f 
e s ta b l is h in g  the in d iv id u a l in  a  known, secu re , fa m ilia r  w orld, extend­
ing befo re  and a f t e r  him. This e f fe c t  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  Lacy Buchan's 
d e s c r ip t io n  of h is  s i s t e r :
To Susan the l i f e  around her in  her childhood had been f in a l ;  th e re
^"The Son of Man," pp . 130-31.
2
Collected Essays, p. 11.
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could be no o th e r , th e re  never had been any o th e r way o f l i f e —which 
i s ,  I  svqppose, a  way o f saying th a t  people l iv in g  in  form al s o c ie t ie s ,  
lack in g  the h i s to r i c a l  im ag ination , can imagine f o r  them selves only 
a  tim e le ss  e x is te n c e : they  them selves never had any o r ig in  and they
can have no end, but w i l l  go on fo re v e r .^
Lacy then r e c o l le c t s  a  ty p ic a l  minor r i t u a l  from h is  own childhood—h is
m o th e r 's  m eticu lous washing o f the  "good china" a f t e r  d inner each day—
and sp ec u la te s .
I f  t h i s  l i t t l e  r i t u a l  o f u t i l i t y —not v ary  o ld  to  be sure bu t to  my 
mother immemorial—had been d is c re d ite d  o r  even questioned , she would 
have f e l t  th a t the p u r i ty  o f womanhood was in  danger . . .  and th a t 
the  in f id e l s  had w ickedly a s s e r te d  th a t the  S ta te  o f V irg in ia  (by 
which she meant h e r f r ie n d s  and k in) was no t the d ir e c t  le g a tee  o f 
the c iv i l i z a t io n  o f Greece and Rome.^
Thus the  S o u th e rn e r 's  d a ily  e x is ten ce  i s  both lig h ten ed  and su b sta n tia te d
by the minor r i t u a l s  o f  h is  form al so c ie ty .
Moreover, major cerem onial forms a tte n d  the deep ly  s ig n if ic a n t  
ev en ts—b i r t h ,  m a tu ra tio n , c o u rtsh ip , m arriage, death—o f the S o u th e rn e r 's  
l i f e  AnA enhance th e i r  s ig n if ic a n c e , a t  the same time th a t the r i t u a l s  
he lp  absorb the trauma o f these ev en ts . The r i t u a l s  a re  a  p u b lic  posses­
sion  and remind the in d iv id u a l o f h is  c o n tin u ity  w ith mankind and of the 
s o c ia l  importance o f  the r i t u a l i s t i c  events; s im ultaneously  they  remind 
him th a t  h is  s ^ o r ie n c o  i s  not unique but has been undergone a  myriad 
tim es b e fo re . Something of the e le v a tin g  and su sta in in g  powers o f major 
r i t u a l ,  a t  l e a s t  fo rm erly , i s  exp lained  to Lucius Cree by Jack  C ropleigh:
"I'm  speaking o f  m arriage . . . .  The time was when man made a l i t t l e  
p ro g ress  tow ards the recovery  o f what he had l o s t .  . . .  That i s ,  man­
kind had come to  accep t coupling a s  not e n t i r e ly  a  p r iv a te  m atte r but 
a  n e i^ b o rh o o d  a f f a i r  f i r s t  o f a l l ,  and th e  b rid e  and groom were 
brought to  bed . . .  in  a  f a i r l y  p u b lic  way. At n ig h t, i t ' s  tru e , be­
cause o f  our f a l l e n  s ta t e ,  bu t only a f t e r  the long d a y 's  ceremony • . . 
j u s t  so the burn ing  cotgple, once they were behind the locked door, 
would remember in  between tim es th a t i t  had been done b e fo re , when
^The Fathers, p . 183. ^Ibid., p . 1S4.
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they  Would, be teiqpted to say th i s  i s  oura and. nobody else* a .
At I t a  b e a t, th en . Southern formaliam haa served a  m anifold p r a c t ic a l ,  
e x p re ss iv e , and a e s th e t ic  fu n c tio n , and has done much to  a l l e v ia te ,  yet 
h y p o a ta tise , the  onerous course of e x is te n c e .
However, a  s o c ia l  code a lso  engenders a  c e r ta in  v u ln e ra b i l i ty  in
i t s  c re a tu re s . R estra ined  by and seemingly secure in  h is  meshwork of
form s, the  t r a d i t io n a l  Southerner can be v ic tim ise d  and e x p lo ite d  by the
h ig h ly  p e rso n a l, unscrupulous, o r m erely uninformed man who recogn izes
no sanctioned  l im i t s  to  the r e a l iz a t io n  o f h is  d r iv e s . The "she lte red*
Susan Buchan i s  th u s  seduced in to  a  d is a s tro u s  m arriage w ith  George Posey:
"There can be no q u estio n  but th a t Susan had been fa sc in a te d  by Greorge* s
m ysterious power, by h is  secrecy and h is  v io le n c e . . . .  She could not
have known th a t  George was o u tside  l i f e ,  o r had a  se c re t o f  l i f e  th a t  no
2one had heard o f a t  P lea san t H i l l ."  A gainst such "m ysterious power" a s  
P o sey 's  anA Thomas S u tp en 's , the Buchans and the C o ld fie ld s  and the Comp- 
sons a re  not e x a c tly  h e lp le s s , but they  are  se r io u s ly  d isadvan taged . And 
in  th e i r  discoiiq>0 8ure the f ru s tr a te d  t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s  sometimes f a l l  in to  
the ways o f  th e i r  a n ta g o n is ts , as  do Susan Buchan Posey, Rosa M illa rd , 
and the  C o ld fie ld  s i s t e r s ,  thus b e tray in g  th e i r  so c ie ty  and them selves.
Nor are  the t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s  so le ly  the v ic tim s  in  th is  kind of 
encoun ter. The Posey-Sutpen q )ec ies  ty p i f ie s  the modern "innocent" of 
good f a i t h  ( in  th a t  he in tends no harm), whose d i f f i c u l ty  i s  th a t  he does 
no t know the " ru le s"  o f a  form al so c ie ty , o r a t  le a s t  what the ru le s  mean; 
he knows only h is  p e rso n a l d e s ire s  and needs, o ften  not too w e ll, and he
V e lv e t  Horn, pp . 35^55* 
f a t h e r s ,  p .  1 8 3»
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i s  m y s tif ie d  and d riv en  to  fu r th e r  e x tre m itie s  of a c tio n  by the r e s i s t ­
ance o f the forms and fo rm a lis ts  to  h is  o n s lau g h t. Lacy B uchan's analy­
s is  o f  George Posey i l l u s t r a t e s  the tragedy o f the type:
George Posey was a  man w ithout people o r p lace ; he had s trong  re ­
la t io n s h ip s ,  and he was capable of p a ss io n a te  fe e lin g , b u t i t  was a l l  
p e rso n a l. . . .  In a  world in  which a l l  people were l ik e  him, George 
would n o t have su ffe red —and he d id  s u f fe r—the shock o f  communion 
w ith  a  world th a t  he could not recover: w hile th a t world e x is te d , i t s  
p ie ty ,  i t s  o rd e r, i t s  e lab o ra te  rigeunarole—h is  f o r f e i te d  h e r i t a g e -  
teased  him lik e  a  n ightm are. . . .  A ll v io le n t people s e c re t ly  de­
s i r e  to be curbed by something th a t they  re sp ec t, so th a t  th ey  may 
become known to them selves.^
Another type o f subversive, however, d e lib e ra te ly  and v ic io u s ly  
e x p lo its  the so c ia l code and i t s  adh eren ts  to h is  own aggrandizem ent. The 
p ro to ty p e  o f th i s  sp ec ies  i s  Plem Snopes, but h is  ^ i r i t u a l  b re th re n  are  
s c a tte re d  throughout the reg io n a l novel—fo r  example W ilkie Barron of 
World Inough and Time, who, to fu r th e r  h is  own p o l i t i c a l  am bition , cyni­
c a l ly  m anipulates Jerem iah Beaumont's rom antic concept o f the code of 
honor. Another ex a i^ le  i s  Jason  Compson 17, who u t i l i z e s  h is  m o th e r 's  
a r i s to c r a t i c  p re te n s io n s , expressed in  h e r r i t u a l i s t i c  burning o f "Caddy's 
check" each month, to amass h ie  p r iv a te  t r e a s u re . The ascendancy from 
low liness to  r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  o f the arch-enemy, Flem Snopes h im se lf, can 
be la rg e ly  a sc rib ed  to  h is  su ccessfu l p lay in g  o ff  of p e rso n a l and communal 
weakness a g a in s t communal form alism . How, i t  i s  a  m istake to view the 
Snope8-community s tru g g le  a s  a  v i l la in -v ic t im  c o n te s t. The t r a d i t io n a l  
community p o ssesses  the usual v ic e s  o f man, and i s  in  fa c t  the Snopeses' 
mentor in  the le sso n s o f ra p a c ity  and greed; but these fo rce s  a re ,  as  
l y t l e  s a id , "held in  abeyance" by the  so c ia l  code; W ill Varner dare  go 
only so f a r  in  the p ra c tic e  o f h is  ra p a c ity .  I t  i s  Flem Snopes*s gen ius
^Ibid., pp. 179-g o .
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to  e x p lo it  the weakneee through the form, ae when he b a r te r s  h ie  najna to 
"cover" Svda Varner** o r ig in a l  in d is c re t io n , and l a t e r  uses the f a m il ia l  
forme to p a r la y  Eula* e a d u lte ry  in to  the p re s id en cy  o f Colonel S arto rie*  
bank.
The case o f  Flem Snopee and h ie  l ik e  i l l u s t r a t e s  a  r e la te d  compli­
c a tio n  of the so c ia l  code. Being ext.emiO,. manners end forme e re  eve 1 l e — 
b le  fo r  im ita tio n  by a l l  and are th e re fo re  no r e l i a b le  index of a  person*e 
s ta t io n ,  l e t  alone h i s  c h a ra c te r . S o c ie ta l confidence in  forms probab ly  
e n ta i l s  an element o f am biguity about the r e a l  n a tu re  of any p a r t i c u la r  
p e rson . A veneer o f  impeccable manners may conceal a  r e a l  scoundrel l ik e  
Senator T o lliv e r  in  N ight M d er o r Bogan Murdock in  ^  Heaven* s S a te . Or 
the a v a i l a b i l i ty  o f manners may allow  a  low-born person  to "pass" a s  a  
gentleman—o r a  lady , a s  Miss I d e l l  candid ly  e x p la in s  to Amantha in  Band 
of A ngels;
"I was a  barm aid, bu t I caught on quick. I go t the r ig h t  kind o f a  
d re s s .  I 'd  go stand  in  a  lobby a t  the b ig  h o te l  and watch how la d ie s  
d id , and I 'd  p ra c t ic e  i t ,  and shucks, d a r l in g ,  th e re* s  no th ing  to  i t ,  
anybody can do a  l a d y 's  t r i c k s .  . . . And you never guessed I w asn 't 
a  lad y , d id  you, d a rlin g ? "^
Such d is s im u la tio n  has done no l i t t l e  to  d i s c r e d i t  form al behav io r.
Moreover, w ith  the  passage o f time and the  e ro sio n  o f substance, 
forms have tended to  become empty in  them selves. When gen era l b e l ie f  in  
the p u r i ty  e x a lted  s ta tu s  o f woman d e c lin e s , fo r  example, such ges­
tu re s  o f g a l la n try  a s  (Quentin Compson's a t ta c k  tpon  Gerald Bland can in ­
sp ire  on ly  iro n ic  comment: "*0h,’ Spoade sa id , *the champion of dames.
Bud, you e x c ite  not on ly  adm iration , but h o r r o r , ' He looked a t  me, cold
2
and q u iz z ic a l .  'Good God,* he s a id ,"  S t i l l ,  the modern South i s  pervaded
P̂o 2 ^ . ^Fury, p. 125.
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by the rem nants o f manners, and the c o n tra s t between the convu lsive, ves­
t i g i a l  form and i t s  m eaninglessness i s  o fte n  an occasion fo r  humor. So 
C harles M allison must hurry  to p ro p e rly  e sc o r t  s e l f - s u f f ic ie n t  Linda 
Snopes Eohl to  h e r door, "who perhaps had l e f t  the South too young too 
long ago to  have formed the Southern female h a h i t - r i t e  of a  c a v a l ie r 's  
un flagg ing  constancy ,"  though " o t i l l  not so f a r  d issevered  from her South­
ern  h e r ita g e  hut to  r e c a l l  th a t  he, C harles, dared not r i s k  some casua l 
passerby  re p o rtin g  to h is  uncle th a t h is  nephew perm itted  the female he 
was seeing  home to walk a t  l e a s t  fo r ty  fe e t  unaccompanied to  h e r f ro n t 
door.
The most prominent and s ig n if ic a n t lineam ent o f the Southern 
image, in  my op in ion , i s  the  Importance of the  p a s t . Temporal ex tension  
in to  the p a s t  e x is t s ,  however, as  a  dimension of the sev e ra l, more read­
i l y  d e fin a b le  i n s t i tu t io n s  and economies p rev io u s ly  described ; i t  i s  n o t, 
l ik e  the fam ily , one of the c e l l s  o r su b -s tru c tu re s  in  the Southern or­
ganism, b u t i s  a  p ro p o rtio n  o f the whole organism, and hence of a l l  the 
c e l l s .  This f a c t  has become ev iden t in  the n ecessary  a llu s io n s  to the 
p a s t , to  change, and to  the  p re sen t in  the fo rego ing  d iscu ss io n s , and i t  
cannot be too much emphasized th a t the p a st in  the South i s  im portan t, 
not as any kind o f separa te  e n t i ty ,  but as a  fu n c tio n  of the  in s t i tu t io n s  
which tran sm it i t  and which a lso  acqu ire  a d d itio n a l s ig n ific an ce  by th e i r  
in s tru m e n ta lity  in  th i s  re sp e c t.
N ev erth e less , the ro le  of the p ast in  the Southern c u ltu re  de­
serves sp e c ia l a t te n t io n  because of i t s  massive presence amd th e re fo re
Mansion, pp. 35 “̂5 9 *
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p o ten t e f f e c t  on the Southern c h a ra c te r , and a lso  hecause of c e r ta in  a s ­
pect a which cannot he e a s i ly  d is t r ib u te d  to  in s t i tu t io n a l  ag enc ies. Suhin 
euomarises these a sp e c ts  in  h is  d e c la ra tio n , "More than any o ther reg ion  
of the U nited S ta te s , the South tends to  th in k  ahout i t s  h is to ry , and to 
l iv e  w ith  le s s  regard  fo r  the fu tu re  than fo r  the  immediate p re se n t, and 
to do th in g s  in  c e r ta in  ways because th a t i s  the way such th in g s  have 
always been done b e f o r e . B e v e r s i n g  the o rd e r, we can c a l l  these as­
p e c ts  the g en era l ro le  of the p a s t and the South' a p a r t ic u la r  h is to r y , 
e sp e c ia lly  i t s  d e fea t in  the C iv il War.
we have seen in  Chapter I I  the g en era l na tu re  of t r a d i t io n  in  any 
reg io n a l so c ie ty , and we have seen in  th is  ch ap te r some of the p a r t ic u la r  
c h a r a c te r i s t ic s  of t r a d i t io n  in  the Southern so c ie ty . We are  concerned 
here w ith  th e  gen era l e f fe c t  o f the  p a s t and t r a d i t io n  on the Southern 
c h a ra c te r . For, re g a rd le ss  o f the p a r t ic u la r  agency o f tran sm issio n  and 
the s p e c if ic  co n ten t of t r a d i t io n ,  the mere presence of voluminous t r a d i ­
tio n  e x e r ts  a  pow erful de term inative  fo rce  içon  the in d iv id u a l, w ith  both 
b e n e f ic ia l  and adverse r e s u l t s .
G enera lly , the impingement of the p a s t on the p resen t through 
t r a d i t io n a l  forms produces in  the in d iv id u a l a  constan t awareness o f the 
p a s t which i s  fo re ig n  to  modernism. In i t s  o r ie n ta t io n  toward tim e, 
modernism i s  c h a ra c te riz e d  by "p ro v in c ia lism ,"  as  A llen Tate c a l l s  i t ,  
o r R ichard W eaver's "p resen tism ," an immersion in  the sensa tions of the  
p re se n t, f l e e t in g  moment :
Indeed, modernism i s  in  essence a p ro v in c ia lism , since i t  d ec lin e s  
to  look beyond the horizon of th e  moment. . . .  i t  involves im pair­
ment o f the memory. . . .  I t  i s  apparen t, moreover, th a t those  who
"̂An Image of the South," Lasting South, p. 1.
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are  in  re b e ll io n  a g a in s t memory a re  the oneo who wish to  l iv e  w ithout 
knowledge; and we can, in  f a c t , t e l l  from th e ir  conduct th a t  they a c t 
more than  o th e rs  on in s t in c t  and sen sa tio n .^
A p a th e tic  ezanqple o f "presentism " i s  Perse Munn* s o ld  co u sin . Miss
lan th e  Sprague, who can l i s t e n  to noth ing  but the  advertisem en ts  and
casu a l s to r ie s  from a newspaper;
She could not l i s t e n  to  the  long, consecutive a r t i c l e s  in  the  news­
paper . But the fragm entary, the  i r r e le v a n t ,  the m eaningless, such 
th in g s  she could rece iv e  and draw her sp e c ia l nourishm ent from . Auto­
m a tic a lly , she re je c te d  ev ery th ing  e ls e .  . . .
And she d id  not l ik e  to  t a lk  of the p a s t ,  and avoided h is  ques­
t io n s .  Indeed, she had l i t t l e  memory o f the p a s t .  That, to o , she 
had re je c te d , fo r  out of memory r i s e s  the n o tion  of a p o s i t iv e  and 
purposive fu tu re , the re v is io n  of the  p a s t .^
By c o n tra s t , the t r a d i t io n a l  mind possesses a con tinuous, some­
tim es excessive  awareness of the p a s t and i t s  bearing  on the p re s e n t .  I f  
the t r a d i t io n a l  Southerner i s  ab le  "to liv e  w ith  le s s  regard  f o r  the  fu ­
tu re  than  fo r  the immediate p re s e n t ,"  th a t p resen t i s  not the fragm entary, 
d is c r e te  p o in t in  time in h ab ited  by Miss Sprague, but a  p re sen t secure in  
and continuous w ith  the p a s t .  The in te rp e n e tra t iv e  r e la t io n s h ip  of p a st 
and p re sen t to  the t r a d i t i o n a l i s t ,  as w ell as the p o ss ib le  import of th a t  
r e la t io n s h ip  fo r  h ie  sense o f id e n t i ty ,  i s  in d ica ted  by W illiam Faulkner:
. . .  to  me, no man i s  h im se lf, he i s  the sum of h is  p a s t .  There i s  
no such th in g  r e a l ly  as was because the p a s t i s .  I t  i s  a  p a r t  o f 
every man, every woman, and every moment. A ll of h is  and h e r ances­
t r y ,  background, i s  a l l  p a r t  of h im self and h e rs e lf  a t  any moment.^
The same incidence of p a s t upon p re sen t i s  the theme of Jack  C ropleigh*s
m ed ita tio n s  during the wake fo r  Joe Cree: "Unravel the p a s t :  weave the
p re s e n t. To what p a tte rn ?  A p a t te rn  to keep Lucius from being  undone
^Ideas Have Consequences, pp. 67- 6 8 .
2
Night Rider, p . 212.
^Faulkner in the University, p. 84.
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"by the knowledge th i s  f r e  eh death  w i l l  b ring  up, fo r  open the  ground as
you w i l l  the WAS jumps iq? as the  NOW goes in . . . .
As we have seen, th i s  p re sen tn e ss  of the p a s t ,  e s p e c ia l ly  to  the
e x ten t th a t  "no man i s  h im self, he i s  the  sum of h is  p a s t ,"  can have
p e c u lia r  consequences f o r  the S o u th e rn e r 's  sense o f h im se lf, depending in  
part upon the  pent o f which he f e e ls  hi™ to he the eu= end in  p e r t  'j^on 
h is  own a b i l i t y  to escape to t a l  dom ination by th a t  p a s t by m asterin g  i t  
and a s s im ila tin g  i t  to p resen t needs and circum stances. Jack  C ropleigh 
h im self i s  a f ig u re  who e x h ib its  th i s  type of m astery: awed by the mys­
te ry  o f tim e, he yet i s  able more o r le s s  e f fe c t iv e ly  to "unravel the 
p a s t :  weave the p re s e n t ,"  a lthough  he d ie s  a  s a c r i f i c i a l  d ea th  in  the  
in t e r e s t s  of h ie  " p a tte rn ."  C aptain  Todd of Night R ider i s  an o ther who 
has transform ed h is  p e rso n al and t r a d i t io n a l  p ast in to  a  "deep, inner
p
c e r ta in ty  of s e l f , "  an aw areness o f "a r ip e , sec re t s e c u r i ty  th a t  he 
could count on, out o f the  sw irl and reach  of the g en era l ex c item en t."^  
And the  F a irc h ild s  of D elta  Wedding have reached such an accommodation 
w ith  the p a s t—perhaps because th ey  continue i t  so p e r f e c t ly —th a t  they 
can fo rg e t i t :  "They were never too busy fo r  any th ing , th ey  were gen­
e ro u s ly  and alm ost s e r io u s ly  of the  moment: the  p a s t . . . was a  p r i ­
ll
v a te , d u l l  m atte r th a t would be fo rg o tte n  except by a u n ts ."
On the o th e r hand, when the p a s t of which the Southerner i s  the 
sum i s  too  confusing, too m orally  repugnant, or s in g ly  too overpow ering- 
ly  e n e rg e tic  fo r  him to a s s im ila te , he becomes i t s  v ic tim  and lo s e s  him­
s e l f .  So w ith  Quentin Compson and the  "in terchangeab le  and alm ost myriad"
^Velvet Horn, p . 201. ^ ig W  H ider, p . ^3*
,  k
•^Ib id ., p . 44. P . 1 5 .
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names from the J e f fe r s o n  p a s t a t  the beginning  of Absalom, Absaloml, 
before  he has even heard  the e n t i r e  Sutpen s to ry : "His childhood was
f u l l  o f them; h is  ve ry  body was an empty h a l l  echoing w ith sonorous de­
fe a te d  names; he was n o t a  being , an e n t i ty ,  he was a  commonwealth.
And the p a s t seems to  dwarf the p re sen t fo r Mr. Congo son, too , who th in k s
people too a s  we a r e ,  and v ic tim s too a s  we a re , but v ic tim s of a 
d i f f e r e n t  c ircum stance, sim pler and th e re fo re , in teg e r fo r  in te g e r , 
la r g e r ,  more h e ro ic  and the  f ig u re s  th e re fo re  more hero ic  to o , not 
dwarfed and involved but d i s t in c t ,  uneomplex who had the g i f t  o f lov­
ing  once o r dying once in s tead  of being d if fu se d  smd s c a tte re d  crear* 
tu re s  drawn b lin d ly  limb from limb from a  grab bag and assem bled.
This passage i l l u s t r a t e s  a fu n c tio n  o f  trs id itio n  im p lic it  in  the 
S o u th e rn e r 's  in ten se  aw areness of h is  p a s t:  i t s  agency as  a  measure of
change smd the p re s e n t .  The p a s t i s  appsm ently s ta b le  and secure , and 
by re fe ren ce  to i t  from the p re sen t one may e s tim ate  c o lle c tiv e  o r per­
sonal improvement or d e te r io ra t io n .  Mr. Con^son measures h is  own and 
Q u en tin 's  g en era tio n s  ag a in s t the  sim pler, more h e ro ic  image of th e i r  
p red ecesso rs  smd a r r iv e s  a t  a disparagem ent o f contemporsmeity, thus 
i l l u s t r a t i n g  the p o in t of A llen T a te 's  remark, "The South has had r e ­
v e rses  th a t  perm it h e r people to  imagine what they  might have been (And
only  th u s  can people d isco v e r what they  a r e . ) A s im ila r  concept of the 
p a s t 's  use in  a s c e r ta in in g  the d ire c t io n  o f development i s  in d ic a te d  in  
Jack  B urden 's philosophy of "co n tex tua lism ":
E e a lity  i s  not a  fu n c tio n  of the event as  even t, but of the r e la t io n ­
ship of th a t  event to  p a s t ,  and fu tu re , e v e n ts . . . . But t h i s  only
a ff irm s  what we must siffirm : th a t  d i r e c t io n  i s  a l l .  And only  as  we
r e a l i s e  t i ^ s  do we l iv e ,  fo r  our own id e n t i ty  i s  dependent upon th i s  
p r in c ip le .
^Absalom, p . 12. ^ I b id . , p .  89-
- ,  4
•̂ L im its o f P o e try , p . 2 6 9 . M l  t ^  K ing 's Men, p . Uoy.
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Je f fe rso n 'B  j a i l ,  in  Requiem fo r  a  Hun, i s  an o th er r e l i c  from the  p ast
which t e s t i f i e s  to  ho th  change and c o n tin u ity . The o r ig in a l j a i l ,  w ith
i t s  "old  in e ra d ica b le  hones, the o ld  in e ra d ica b le  remembering: the o ld
logs immured in ta c t  and l ig h t le s s  between the t ie re d  symmetric b rick s
and the whitewashed p la s t e r ," ^  w itn esses  J e f f e r s o n 's  "m utation change
frnm a h a lt in g —place  : t.o a community! to  a aettlam an t; to a v i l la g e :
2
to  a  town" ; and i t s  very  p e rs is te n c e  recogn izes and r e f le c t s  the unchang­
ing "gross and simple lu s ts  and yearn ings" o f m an's "gross and simple 
h e a r t w h i c h  the main s to ry  of Temple Drake Stevens and Nancy Mannigoe 
d ram atizes . Gravin Stevens draws to g e th e r the communal and p ersonal 
themes of Requiem, and a lso  ep itom izes the g en e ra l ro le  of the p a s t in
the South, in  h is  statem ent, "'The p a s t i s  never dead. I t ' s  not even 
4
p a s t . I "
But the S outh 's  p u b lic  p a s t ,  i t s  h is to ry , i s  of course qu ite  
s p e c if ic ,  and i t  i s  the sp ec if ic  co n ten t of t h i s  omnipresent p a s t which 
fa sh io n s  the contours of the S o u th e rn e r's  unique c h a ra c te r . We have a l ­
ready noted  some e f f e c t s  of the  S o u th 's  b i - r a c i a l  h is to ry .  At th i s  po in t 
we a re  concerned w ith  the momentous consequences of the S ou th 's  involve­
ment and d e fe a t in  the C iv il War, and i t s  a fte rm a th .
A good many commentators on Southern reg ionalism  regard  th i s  as 
the  Southern s u b je c t. A llen Tate, fo r  example, d iscu ssin g  d iffe ren c es  
between " t r a d i t io n a l i s t s "  and " so c io lo g is ts "  o f f ic t io n ,  w rite s  as  f o l ­
lows: " I f  the Southern sub jec t i s  the  d e s tru c tio n  by war and the l a t e r
W illia m  Faulkner, Requiem fo r  a  Hun (New York: Random House,
1951) ,  p .  224.
^Ibid., p. 214. ^Ibld. ^Ibid. ,  p . 9 2 .
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degradation  o f the South by carpetbaggers and scalawags, and a  consequent 
la ck  of moral fo rce  and im agination in  the cy n ica l m ateria lism  of the New 
South, then  the  s o c io lo g is ts  of f i c t io n  and the  so -c a lle d  t r a d i t i o n a l i s t s  
a re  try in g  to  t a lk  about the same t h i n g . I r v i n g  Howe w rite s  o f the 
Southern "myth" th a t ,  " lik e  any o ther myth, i t  i s  a  s to ry  or c lu s te r  of 
s to r ie s  th a t  expresses the deepest a t t i tu d e s  and r e f le c t s  the most funda­
m ental experiences of a  peop le . And i t s  su b jec t . . .  i s  the f a te  of a 
2
ru ined  homeland." And by Robert Penn W arren's in te rp re ta t io n  of h is to ry , 
while the  C iv il  War claim ed the  South fo r  the Union irrev o cab ly , i t  a lso  
im m ortalized the separa te  id e n t i ty  of the South:
But in  claim ing the Confederate s ta t e s  the  War made them, para­
d o x ic a lly  enough, more southern—w ith a l l  the mystique of a  p r id e fu l  
" d if fe re n c e ."  There had been d is in te g ra t in g  tensions w ith in  the  Con­
fed e racy , but once the War was over the Confederacy became a  C ity  of 
the Soul. . . .  We can say th a t only a t  the  moment when Lee signed 
the document of surrender was the Confederacy born. At the moment of 
i t s  death  i t  en te red  tq>on i t s  im m ortality . . .
This l a s t  p o in t, the estab lishm ent of Southern id e n t i ty  in  the 
C iv il  War, b e a rs  em phasis. Less m etaphysica lly  than Warren, R ichard 
B arksdale Harwell y e t ag rees e s s e n t ia l ly  th a t "the Confederacy achieved 
a  unanim ity o f thought and a c tio n  the  sec tio n  had never known b e fo re ,"  in  
o th e r words th a t the South achieved i t s  p u re s t moment of selfhood in  and 
through the C iv il  War. Now, since the Southerner, more than o th e rs , iden­
t i f i e s  h im self w ith  h is  " lan d ,"  and since th a t  land re a liz e d  i t s e l f  most 
f u l l y  a t  a  moment in  the p a s t, the Southerner in  a very la rg e  measure has 
h is  own id e n t i ty  lo ca ted  behind him in  l i t e r a l  tim e. A fter the War, the
^L im its of P o e try , p . 291.
2
"The Southern Myth and W illiam F a u lk n e r," American Q u arte rly ,
I I I  (W inter, I 95I ) ,  36O.
^"A Mark Deep on a Nation's Soul," p. 83*
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N ortherner could re le g a te  i t  to  a  fo rg o tte n  p a s t  and proceed c o n fid e n tly  
to  fu tu re  trium phs, whereas the S o u th e rn e r 's  f in e s t  hour was a lre a d y  in  
the  p a s t .
The N orth had the w ealth  and the power to  move on. For long the South 
could honor i t s e l f  only in  d e fian ce  and remembrance. The p a s t  o f the 
South, fo r  s ix ty  y ears , became cen tered  in  re c o lle c t io n  of th e  War.^
T his f a c t  accounts fo r  the alm ost unbearable ten sio n  which we
sometimes f in d  in  Southern c h a ra c te rs ' th in k in g  of the p a s t:  th e re  i s
the fe e lin g  of th e  p resen tn ess  of th e  p a s t ,  in  the  mode desc rib ed  above,
and ye t th e re  i s  a t  the same time a  co v ert re c o g n itio n  th a t ,  in  a  l i t e r a l
sense, the  p a s t has irrem ediab ly  passed and taken  w ith  i t  the peak of
l i f e .  This ten sio n  appears in  Gavin Stevens' exp lana tion  of Southern
time to  h is  nephew:
" I t ' s  a l l  now you see . Y esterday wont be over u n t i l  tomorrow and to ­
morrow began ten  thousand y ears  ago. For every Southern boy fo u rteen  
y e a rs  o ld  . . . th e re  i s  the in s ta n t  when i t ' s  s t i l l  not ye t two 
oclock  on th a t ^ u ly  a fte rn o o n  in  1863 • * • and i t ' s  a l l  in  the b a l­
ance, i t  h a s n 't  happened yet . . . th e re  i s  s t i l l  time fo r  i t  not to  
begin a g a in s t th a t p o s it io n  and those c ircum stances . . . y e t i t ' s  
going to  beg in , we a l l  know th a t  . . . and th a t  moment d o e sn 't  need 
even a  fo u rtee n -y e a r-o ld  boy to  th in k  This tim e. Maybe th i s  time 
w ith  a l l  th i s  much to lo se  and a l l  t h i s  much to ga in : Pennsylvania,
Maryland, the world, the golden dome of Washington i t s e l f .  . . ,
" I t  h a s n 't  even begun yet . . . y e t i t ' a  going to  beg in": the h igh  t id e
of the  Confederacy and i t s  ebbing— th ese  a re  the two w arring q u a l i t ie s
of Southern time im p lic it  in  the C onfederacy 's achievement of g re a tn e s s ,
and th e i r  ten sio n  i s  po ig n an tly  f e l t  by the Sou therner.
H is to r ic a l ly ,  P ic k e t t 's  charge d id  beg in , and a f t e r  i t  came "the 
d e s tru c tio n  by war and the  l a t e r  deg radation  of the  South by carp e tb ag g ers
R ic h a rd  Barksdale Harwell, "The C onfederate H eritag e ,"  L asting  





What i s  d if f e r e n t  in  the h is to ry  of the  South, what d is t in g u is h e s  
i t  from the h is to ry  of the r e s t  of the U nited S ta te s , i s  th a t  i t  i s  
a  h i s to ry  o f d e f e a t . The South was beaten  in  war and occupied by 
enemy troops; alone of American reg io n s , the South has a  Lost Cause.
The m a te r ia l  lo s s  in  the  C iv il War and "the nightmare of R econstruction"
2
was immense, and " there  was no M arshall P lan fo r  the Southern S ta te s ."  
Beyond and g rav er than th is ,  however, was the in ca lcu lab le  e f f e c t  on the 
Southern psyche, as  R ichard Weaver p o in ts  ou t:
In  the  course o f the C iv il  War the South su ffe red  not only g re a t 
p h y s ic a l d e s tru c tio n , but a lso  severe traum atic  shock. There can be 
no doubt th a t the l a t t e r  was the g re a te r  in ju ry  by f a r .  For t h i r t y  
y ears  the  atmosphere was so su ffused  w ith the sense o f tragedy  and 
f r u s t r a t io n  th a t i t  was alm ost im possible fo r  a Southern man to take 
a  "normal" view of any th ing .^
On the p o s it iv e  s id e , the p u b lic  h is to ry  of d e fea t has g iven  the 
Southerner a  t ra g ic  view, or a t  l e a s t  a  f a m il ia r i ty  w ith f a i lu r e ,  which 
i s  more in  accord w ith  the average lo t  of mankind than the more success­
f u l  experience of the n a tio n  a t  la rg e .  The Southerner i s  the  "only in ­
v o lu n ta ry  tenan t of the American union" as a r e s u l t  of the f a c t
th a t  a  supreme a c t  of h is  w il l  was f r u s t r a te d ,  and th a t as  a  conse­
quence o f th a t  d e fe a t he had to  accommodate h im self to an unwanted 
c ircum stance . And th a t ,  o f cou rse , i s  the meaning of f a i l u r e .  There­
fo re  in  the  n a tio n a l legend the  ty p ic a l  American owes h ie  p o s it io n
to a  v ir tu o u s  and e f fe c t iv e  «ict o f h is  w il l ;  but the Southerner owes
h is  to  the  f a c t  th a t  h is  w il l  was denied . . . .
In  th is  re sp e c t, says W alter S u lliv an , the  in d iv id u a l 's  p r iv a te  experience
^Rubin, "An Image of the  South ," L asting  South, p . 7 .
2
Weaver, "The South and the American Union," ib id . ,  p . 63-
587 .
^"A grarianism  in  E x ile ,"  Sewanee Review, LVIII (Autumn, I 95O),
h
R ichard Weaver, "Aspects of th e  Southern Philosophy," Southern 
Renascence, pp . 2 ^ 2 $ .
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of radical contingency and ultimate failure, which we noticed as corol­
laries of the Southerner's religious fundamentalism and agrarianism, is 
corroborated by regional history, enhancing the identification of the 
Southerner with his region:
Thus the public, sectional experience confirms the private experience 
of the individual citizen. The personal philosophy bears extension 
until it is applicable to the region as a whole. The result is a 
spiritually integrated, philosophically homogeneous society in which 
public and private feeling, public and private duty coincide.^
Such an "education" in defeat and tragedy enables the Southerner better
than the innocent, "typical American" to cope with the nature of life,
since "nothing else can bring home so forcibly the truth of the proverb
2that time and chance happen to us all."
In cqpecific connection with the Civil War and Reconstruction, 
motives and images of defeat, destruction, suffering, yet withal endur­
ance, pervade the Southern regional novel. To both the actors in the 
historical drama and their descendants, it is a source of pride, of in­
transigent defiance, of fatalistic resignation, sometimes of outraiged 
unbelief, that the South and Southerners could endure so much. Jackson, 
Mississippi, "knew General Pemberton . . . and Joseph Johnston: and
Shermeui: and fire: and nothing remained, a City of Chimneys . . . ruled 
over by a general of the Iftiited States army while the new blood poured 
in . . . But endured. . . ."^ According to the imaginings of Shreve and 
Quentin, Charles Bon lists the conventional supports lost to the Confed­
erates— God, food, clothes, shelter, even honor and pride— yet still
^"The City and the Old Vision," Lasting South, p. 122.




findB a faculty to endure: "'Only there is something in you that doesn’t
care about honor and pride yet that lives, that even walks backward for
a whole year just to live . . . the old mindless sentient undreaming meat
that doesn't even know any difference between despair and victory, Henry.’ "1
Gail Hightower's father is singular in his adjustment to peacetime: "And
when the war was lost and the other men returned home with their eye*
stubbornly reverted toward what they refused to believe was dead, he
looked forweurd and made what he could of defeat by making practical use
2of that which he had learned in it." And Charles Mallison shows the typ­
ical Southerner's attitude toward the North, with its "rich teeming never- 
ravaged land of glittering undefiled cities and unburned towns and uh- 
wasted farms": "not north but North, out land and circumscribing and not
even a geographical place but am emotional idea, a condition of which he 
had fed from his mother's milk to be ever and constant on the alert not 
at all to fear and not actually anymore to hate but just . . .  to defy."^ 
Wash Jones's "'Well, Kernel, they kilt us but they aint whipped us yit,
liair they?'" might be the motto of this theme.
Although Southern man suffered physically the more. Southern 
woman endured the greater spiritual travail, as a result of which her 
will hardened more than the man's. Of course she experienced physical 
hardship too. It is probably true that the invalidism of Gail Hightower's 
mother "was the result of the food which she had had to subsist on during 
the last year of the Civil War."^ Concerning a neighborwoman's hands
^Absalom, p • 3^9. ^Light ^  August, p . 4lR.
^Intruder, p. 117*
^Light in August, p. 4og.
% 4uder, II . Absalom, p. 184.
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“stiff and swollen from dishwater and picking vç stovewood," Luc ins Cree
wonders, “Did Sherman make those hands, when he said he would hring every
southern woman to the washhoardT"^ But it was the spiritual shock more
than physical hardship alone that changed Southern woman in the way we
have previously seen. It was the loss of beloved men and the resultant
vacuum of authority, the loss of status, the affront to her dream and
denial of her will— all these hardened and masculinized Southern woman.
The holocaustal war temporarily projects for Drusilla Hawks the “highest
Pdestiny of a Southern woman— to he the bride-widow of a lost cause— , “ 
and it estranges the Jefferson men and women “for the reason that the men 
had given in and admitted that they belonged to the United States but the 
women had never s u r r e n d e r e d . T h e  Southern woman assumed the dominance 
vacated by the death or moral defection (in her eyes) of the Southern 
man, for example in the case of Frankie Dunbaugh's control over her hus­
band: “'And Appomattox has more to do with it than you think. You let
a tPAn be whipped . . . the next morning he will find the woman trying on 
hhis breeches." No finer illustration of Southern woman's indomitable
flesh and spirit can be adduced than Aunt Mac and Aunt Shannon, “with the
brothers and husbands every man killed in the end":
Qunt Ma<^ and her sister Shannon had brought up all James' s and 
Laura Allen's children . . . from Dehis aged twelve to George aged 
three, after their dreadful trouble; were glad to do it— widowsI And
though Shannon drifted away sometimes in her mind and would forget
where she was . . . she. Mac, had never let go, never asked relenting 
from the present hour, and if anything should, God prevent it, happen 
to Ellen now, she was prepared to do it again, start in with young 
Battle's children, and bring them vp.5
^Velvet Horn, p. 215. ^Unvanqulshed, p. 121.
^Ib id .,  p. 1 1 9 . \ e l v e t  Horn, p. 5^.
^Delta Wedding, pp. 118-19.
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Altogether, such phenomena may he reckoned with the beneficent side of 
defeat.
On the other hand, the history of defeat has also had its nnqnes-
tionably harmful effects on the Southern character, many of which have
already been described in connection with other aspects of the South. E.
B. Harwell points out that, because "the past of the South . . .  became
centered in recollection of the War,"
men who had been rollicking, roistering soldiers became, in retro­
spect, knights of a vanished Southern chivculry. Demagogues whose 
most positive cuscomplishments had been spitting tobaoco juice and 
shouting became statesmen of the Old South. Eiliopietism replaced 
patriotism. Apology replaced history. The Confederate heritage had 
full Bway.^
To these we should cuid such additional traits— not ascribable altogether 
to Southern history but certainly confirmed and enlarged by that history—  
as the Southern disposition to militarism, excessive pugnacity and vio­
lence; an inordinate suspicion of and animosity toward outlanders ("Yan­
kees") ; the use of the Negro as scapegoat; and, covering these and other 
deficiencies, the "Great Alibi" coupler, by which "the South explains, 
condones and transmutes everything": "By the great alibi the Southerner
makes hie Big Medicine. He turns defeat into victory, defects into vir­
tues. Even more pathetically, he turns his great virtues into absurdi-
2
ties— sometimes vicious absurdities."
The romanticization of the past to the degradation of the pres­
ent, an inability even to see the present clearly because of the splen­
dor and poignancy of the past— this is the moral and cognitive infirmity
^"The Confederate Heritage," Lasting South, p. 19 
2
Warren, "A Mark Deep on a Nation’ s Soul," p. 85 .
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to which the South’ s h is to ry  a l l  too freq u e n tly  c o n tr ib u te s . The p a tte rn  
i s  i l l u s t r a t a b l e  throughout the  Southern reg io n a l novel; i t  i s ,  in  f a c t ,  
the p r in c ip a l  form o f  f a ls e  innocence through m yth ic ization  to  which the 
Southerner i s  su b je c t. Robert Penn Warren’ s n ig h t r id e r s  j u s t i f y  th e i r  
in c re a s in g ly  v io le n t d e p ra v itie s  p a r t ly  in  term s o f th e i r  'Confederate h er­
ita g e "  o f v io len ce , and Lem Murdock ia  exonerated fo r murdering Moxbv 
Goodpasture when the l a t t e r  io^ugns h is  Confederate record  and l a t e r  source 
o f w ea lth . In  a  l ig h te r  v e in . Aunt Shannon M iles i s  immune to the r e a l i ­
ty  o f re c e n t F a irc h ild  fam ily  h is to ry , and hence inçilores a  long-dead 
b ro th e r- in - la w  to  d ispose of a  l iv in g  in-law  of whom she d isapp roves:
"’Duncan, d e a r ie , th e re ’ s a  scrap of nuisance around here ought to be
1
sh o t. . . .  Pinck Summers, he c a l l s  h im se lf. Coming co u rtin g  h e r e . ’ "
More somberly again , we have seen how, on the domestic le v e l ,  G a il High­
tower v ic tim iz e s  h is  w ife by h is  in fa tu a tio n  w ith h is  g ran d fa th e r; but 
on the communal le v e l ,  too , t e r r o r i s t s  l ik e  Percy Grimm can f lo u r is h  on­
ly  because r e l ig io u s  le ad e rs  lik e  Hightower have abd icated  th e i r  resp o n si­
b i l i t y ,  "o ffe rin g  in s te ad  of the c ru c if ie d  shape of p i ty  and lo v e , a  swag­
g e rin g  and unchastened bravo k i l le d  w ith a  shotgun in  a  p eace fu l henhouse,
2
in  a  tem porary h ia tu s  o f h is  own avocation  o f k i l l in g ."  Thus on every 
s id e , the S ou th 's  p a s t th re a te n s  to dominate i t s  p resen t as  C olonel Sar- 
t o r i s  has dominated the l iv e s  of h is  descendants, and a s  h is  s ta tu s ,  which 
serves w e ll to  symbolize the natu re  amd eminence o f the re g io n a l p a s t ,  con­
tin u e s  to  dominate the g raves in  the S a rto r is  p lo t :
His head was l i f t e d  a  l i t t l e  in  th a t gestu re  of haughty p r id e  which
^D elta  Wedding, p . 119*
^ ig h t  in August, p. 428,
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rep ea ted  i t s e l f  g en e ra tio n  a f t e r  g en era tio n  w ith  a  f a t e f u l  f i d e l i t y ,  
h is  back to  the world and h is  carven eyes gazing out a c ro ss  the  v a l­
le y  . . .  and the  b lue changeless h i l l s  beyond, and beyond th a t ,  the 
ram parts o f i n f i n i t y  i t s e l f .
F in a lly , the in te rp la y  between p a s t and p re sen t occurs not only 
a s  su b jec t and theme but a lso  as technique in  the Southern re g io n a l nov­
e l ,  One v ers io n  o f the c la s s ,  which might be c a lle d  the " h is to r ic a l"  
novel and which in c lu d es  The Long N igh t, None S hall Look Back, The ISavan- 
quished, and Band o f Angels, i s  la id  e n t i r e ly  in  the d i s t in c t iv e ly  South­
e rn  p a s t but co n ta in s  p re v is io n s  o f  the Southern p re se n t. Another tech­
nique u t i l i z in g  the tem poral dimension i s  the panoramic ch ro n ic le  from 
p a s t  to p re sen t w ith  freq u en t re v e rs io n s  and a n tic ip a t io n s ;  in s tan ces  are  
P enhally , Jordan  County, The Golden Apples, and Go Down, Moses. In  s t i l l  
ano ther approach— the most common— the main a c tio n  i s  cen te red  in  the 
p re sen t but w ith  freq u e n t in c u rs io n s  from the p a s t ,  w ith  more o r le s s  co­
herence depending upon the r a t io n a l  and v o l i t io n a l  co n tro l o f the  n a rra ­
t iv e  a u th o r i ty .  Whatever the  p a r t ic u la r  manner, the p o in t i s  th a t  in  the 
Southern reg io n a l novel the in te r re la t io n s h ip  o f p a s t and p re se n t i s  very 
o f te n  communicated te c h n ic a lly  by flashback , f la sh -fo rw ard , and alm ost 
in e x tr ic a b le  m ingling o f p a s t  and p re s e n t.
Another Southern t r a i t  a r t ic u la te d  bo th  th em a tica lly  and te ch n i­
c a l ly  in  the re g io n a l novel i s  the o ra l  t r a d i t io n , con p ris in g  th e  re la te d  
t r a d i t io n s  o f p u b lic  r h e to r ic  and t a l e - t e l l i n g . Malcolm Cowley observes,
A s tr ik in g  fe a tu re  o f Southern l i f e  i s  th a t  i t  i s  much more conversa­
t io n a l  than  l i f e  in  the  N orth . . . . Southerners as  a  type a re  good 
t a lk e r s .  They became good ta lk e r s  by p ra c t ic e  and s o c ia l  custom, but
W illia m  F aulkner, S a r to r is  (New York: New American L ib ra ry ,1953) ,
p .  313 .
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a lso  "by n e c e s s i ty .  U n til q u ite  recen t y e a rs  the ru r a l  South had very 
few commercial amusements, and i t s  people had to e n te r ta in  them selves. 
They f is h e d  and hunted . . . bu t th e i r  p r in c ip a l  amusement and fo lk  
a r t  was ta lk in g .^
Gavin S tevens' a t t i tu d e  toward ta lk ,  remarked by C harles M allison on a 
ra re  occasion  of h is  u n c le 's  re t ic e n c e , ty p i f ie s  the ou tlook: " I t  was
l ik e  he d id n 't  have time any more to  co n cen tra te  on ta lk  in  o rder to
p
ra is e  i t  to  co n v ersa tio n , a r t ,  l ik e  he b e liev ed  was every o n e 's  d u ty ."  
P ra c t ic e , s o c ia l  custom, and n e c e s s ity  have g iven r i s e  to  " ta lk "  of two 
sp ec ie s: p u b lic  rh e to r ic  and f o lk - n a r r a t io n . "The South has always been
b lessed  and cursed by a fondness fo r  p u b lic  r h e to r ic .  . . . This rh e to r ic  
i s  a lso  the s ty le  of the f o lk - ta le ,  the s to ry  to ld  and r e - to ld ,  f i l l e d  
out by hazard  and by guess. . . .
Fo r, not only i s  there  more ta lk  in  the  South, bu t th a t ta lk  i s  
o f  a  d i f f e r e n t  na tu re  than  elsew here, c e r ta in ly  a t  le a s t  in  the United 
S ta te s :  i t  i s  r h e to r ic , both in  p u b lic  speeches and in  f o lk - t a l e s .
R ichard Weaver d is tin g u is h e s  between the d ia l e c t i c a l  and the  rh e to r ic a l  
uses of language, and in d ic a te s  why the Southern mode i s  r h e to r ic a l .  The 
word, he oayo, can be used fo r  a n a ly s is , as in  d ia le c t ic ,  but i t  i s  bas­
ic a l ly  a  sy n th esiz in g  in s tru m e n ta lity , and " in  rh e to r ic  words make use
of th in g s  a lre ad y  d ia le c t ic a l ly  e s ta b lish e d  in  a fu r th e r  and f i n a l  expres-
I).
sion  which has to  do w ith  m atte rs  of p o lic y  and v a lu e ."  In  o th e r words, 
rh e to r ic  does not use language to  a r r iv e  a t  t r u th ,  bu t to  express the
^ In tro d u c tio n  to  Great Tales of the Deep South, p . v i i i .
2
Town, p .  5I 0
5"The Southern R evival: A Land and i t s  I n te r p r e te r s ,"  p . I 6 . 
k
"Aspects of the Southern Philosophy," Southern Renascence, p. Ig .
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possible application of truths already assumed and to elaborate larger 
configurations of truth. Therefore rhetoric is possible only in a stable 
society like the South. "The very stability of its institutions makes 
possible a vocabulary which does not exist . . . where things are charac­
terized by distracting change. In the South, furthermore, the identity 
of word* with what th«y represent obstructs the development of verhnl 
skepticism and moral nihilism.
Verbal skepticism is the beginning of moral nihilism, and it is just 
this belief that words are among the fixed things which has kept the 
South conservative. . . . Just as soon as men begin to point out that 
the word is one thing and the object it represents is another, there 
sets in a temptation to do one thing with the word and another or 
different thing with the object. . . .
Now, although he acknowledges certain disadvantages to the reign 
of rhetoric, such as the tendency to venerate anyone who can speak well, 
in general Weaver approves Southern rhetoric and its enabling conditions. 
It seems clear, however, that in the present Southern world, as repre­
sented in the regional novel, the equivocation of rhetoric is far more 
fundamental than Weaver here indicates, euad that it points to a perennial, 
universal fissure in man's nature: his inability to harmonize ideality
with reality. Many a regional novel deals explicitly with the theme that 
rhetoric does not coincide with actuality, that the word does not repre­
sent the object adequately— and never can, auid that dialectic or "verbal 
skepticism" is a necessary counterpoint to rhetoric when the postulation 
of identity between word and object is found to be erroneous, or partly 
8 0 . In fact, since language is the novel's medium and must represent all 
the social forces we have been discussing, from one point of view it can
l lb id .  ^Ibid., p. 1 9 .
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te  a s s e r te d  th a t  the tension  between rh e to r ic  and d ia le c t ic  i s  the b asic  
ten sio n  in  the  Southern reg io n a l nove l. I t  i s  a  tension  revealed  a t  i t s  
extreme in  id d ie  Bundren's thought, "how words go r tra ig h t up in  a  th in  
l in e ,  quick and harm less, and how te r r ib ly  doing goes along the e a r th , 
c lin g in g  to  i t ,  so th a t a f t e r  a  w hile the two l in e s  a re  too f a r  ap art fo r  
the 5®!5e person  to  s t red d le  fro™ one to the o t h e r ,
A c o ro lla ry  aspec t of the Southern rh e to r ic a l  t r a d i t io n  which con­
t r ib u te s  to th i s  ten sio n  i s  the sp eak e r-au d ito r s i tu a t io n . A llen Tate*s 
p e rcep tiv e  essay  on Southern r h e to r ic ,  "A Southern Mode of the Imagina^ 
t i o n , " co n ta in s  the  follow ing comment on th i s  s i tu a tio n :
The t r a d i t io n a l  Southern mode of d isco u rse  presupposes somebody 
a t  the  o th e r end s i l e n t ly  l i s te n in g :  i t  i s  the rh e to r ic a l  mode. . . .
The Southerner always ta lk s  to somebody e l s e ,  and th is  somebody e ls e ,  
a f t e r  vary ing  in te rv a ls ,  i s  g iven h is  tu rn ; but the conversa tion  i s  
always among rh e to r ic ia n s ;  th a t  i s  to say, the  ty p ic a l Southern con­
v e rs a t io n  i s  not going anywhere; i t  i s  not about anyth ing . I t  i s  a -  
bout the  people who are  ta lk in g . . . .^
The p a t te rn  o f th is  s i tu a tio n , wherein no exchange and re so lu tio n  o f con­
t r a s t in g  id eas  occur, holds true  a l l  the way from " o f f ic ia l"  rh e to r ic  (o ra ­
to r  ad d ress in g  audience) down to casu a l t a l e - t e l l i n g ,  fo r
the o ld  Southern rh e to r , the speaker who was eloquent before  the aud­
ience but s i l e n t  in  h im self, had always had a t  h is  d isp o sa l a  le s s  
form al v e rs io n  o f  the r h e to r ic a l  mode of d iscourse  than the p o l i t i c a l -  
o ra t io n . . .  . The t a l l  ta le  was the s ta p le  o f Southern conversation.-^
Again Gavin Stevens i s  a  f i r s t - r a t e  exemplar o f our p o in t; according to
V. K. B a t l i f f ,  i f  Stevens ever comes to  ta lk  about a  c e r ta in  ev en t, the
te l l in g  w i l l  not be very re v e la to ry , "because when Lawyer come to t e l l
^As I_ Lay Dying, p . 465 =
^C ollec ted  Dssays (Denver: Alan Swallow, 1959), P» 560.
^ Ib id o , po 566 .
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it, he woTildn't he having to tell what happened: he would he having to
tell, to say, it wouldn't much matter what, to somebody, anybody listening, 
it wouldn't much matter who."^
We find in this oral pattern several possible traps for the South­
erner, all of which are often developed in the regional novel. One is 
the unbalancing of the theoretically contrapuntal arrangement, so that 
one voice runs on and on while the other is silenced. For the predomi­
nant voice it can mean a loss of self in a spate of words, such as we see 
in Hosa Coldfield, Uncle Daniel and Edna Earle Ponder, and, occasionally, 
Willie Stark and Gavin Stevens. For the silenced voice— silenced by awe 
or bafflement or sheer shock— it can mean a feeling of suffocation such 
as Qpentin Compson experiences, who cannot escape his father's voice even 
in Massachusetts with a Canadian, "thinking Yes, too much, too long. 
didn' t need to listen then but ^ had to hear it and now am having to
phear it all over again because he sounds just like father. . . Again, 
the fact that a Southern conversation "is not about anything" but "the 
people who are talking" can be extraordinarily frustrating to the listen­
er who, in an unrhetorical fashion, is striving to get at the reality of 
a matter. So Quentin finds it next to impossible to extract the true 
Sutpen story from the motley fabric woven from his father's and Eosa's 
subjectively colored accounts.
Another tension-building fact of Southern rhetoric is its rela­
tionship to mythopoeia in both habit of mind and technique. As we saw 
in Chapter II, the mythopoeic faculty is disposed to locate the sum of 
value in particular, representative figures or images. So with the
^Town, p. 9 9 . ^Absalom, p. 211.
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Southern r h e to r ic a l  mind and expression  in  i t s  "public  phase ,"  according
to  A llen Tate*B ex p lan a tio n  o f the S ou th 's  p u b lic  image of i t s e l f  which
compelled f ig u re s  l ik e  Lee to  choose lo c a l community over the a b s tra c t io n s
of union and a b o li t io n :
For th e  r h e to r ic a l  mode i s  re la te d  to the  myth-making fa c u lty , and 
the mythopoeic mind assumes th a t  c e r ta in  g re a t  ty p ic a l a c tio n s  em­
body human t r u th ,  , , - The Rout hem  p u b lic  u*r*nua wa* y ipported  by 
what W. J .  Cash c a l le d  . . . the "proto-Dorian** myth. This persona 
was th a t  o f the  a g ra r ia n  p a t r i o t ,  a  composite image of C incinnatus 
dropping the plough fo r  the sword, and of Cicero leav ing  h is  r h e to r i ­
c a l  s tu d ie s  to  ap p ly  them p a t r io t i c a l l y  to  the p rosecu tion  o f C a ti­
l in e .  . o • The South was an aggregate o f farm s and p la n ta t io n s , p re ­
sided  over by our composite a g ra r ia n  h e ro , C icero-C incinnatus.
The p o in t i s  th a t  the h a b it of mind shown in  the  p o p u la rity  of th i s  image,
which has been prom ulgated e n d le ss ly  in  Southern p o l i t i c a l  r h e to r ic ,  i s
cousin-germ an to  the m yth ica l h a b it o f mind.
Moreover, the techniques o f rh e to r ic  and myth resemble each o th e r
in  th e i r  a ttem p ts  to exp ress  a  sy n th e tic , r a th e r  than a n a ly t ic , view o f
o b je c ts .  Both modes of d iscourse  tend to  e la b o ra te  the fu lln e s s  o f em
in d iv id u a l o b je c t , r a th e r  than to  e s ta b l is h  r a t io n a l  connections between
o b je c ts .  A passage c i te d  frag m en ta rily  befo re  goes on to d esc rib e  the
na tu re  o f Southern rh e to r ic  a s  fo llo w s;
The South has always been b lessed  and cu rsed  by a  fondness fo r  pub­
l i c  r h e to r ic .  But t h i s  rh e to r ic  i s  not m erely one o f p u b lic  demon­
s t r a t io n ;  i t  has become a  s ty le ,  a  manner o f ma k ing the language re ­
v e a l i t s  s e c re ts  e la b o ra te ly , o f to r tu r in g  the  syntax o f human 
tho u g h t. . . .  To make a  h a l f - t r u th  whole, one must rev ea l i t s  sub- 
r a t io n a l  n a tu re % ^ e rs isT  along the p a th  to  th e  source o f i t s  whole­
n ess , re v e a l i t  in  a^  many o f i t s  human and n a tu ra l  amSTguities and 
paradoxes a s  tEe“Ianguage can Hold.
This rh e to r ic  i s  a lso  the s ty le  of the f o lk - ta le ,  the s to ry  to ld  
and r e - to ld ,  f i l l e d  ou t by hazard and by g u ess . . .
^Collected Essaye, p . 56O.
2"The Southern R evival: A Land and I t s  In te rp r e te r s ,"  p .  I 6 . My
i t a l i c s .
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With th i s  d e sc r ip tio n  o f r h e to r ic ,  e sp e c ia lly  the p a r t s  I have emphasized, 
should he compared E rn st C a s s i r e r 's  d e sc r ip tio n s  of m yth ical in s ig h t and 
i t s  l in g u is t i c  expression  in troduced  in  Chapter I I I .
With resp ec t to  th i s  h a h it of mind and ex p ress io n , rh e to r ic ,  l ik e  
myth ( i f  indeed the two can he regarded as d is c r e te ) ,  i s  t r u ly  hoth a 
h leo sin g  snd n curse to the Southerner = I t  undoubtedly e.newore to  re e l 
needs in  human n a tu re . I t  p ro v id es  a e s th e tic  s a t i s f a c t io n  hy fu rn ish in g  
n o n - u t i l i t a r ia n  "precious o b je c ts"  fo r  contem plation, in  a  s ty le  which 
ap p ea ls  to  man's deep yearn ing  fo r  wholeness o r u n ity  of h e ing . I t  a lso  
p ro v id es  concrete  images such as  the  "Cicero C incinnatus" persona , and a  
s ty le  o f l i f e ,  the unconscious im ita tio n  of which allow s the  Southerner 
to  meet th e  challenges of experience w ith  co n v ic tio n  and s e c u r ity . These 
s a lu ta ry  fu n c tio n s  o f rh e to r ic  can he seen in  the n a tu re  and e f fe c t  o f 
the long s to r y - te l l in g  sess io n s  between o ld  W ill F a l ls  and Bayard S a r to r is  
in  S a r to r is ,  or in  the rep eated  legends of the  F a irc h ild  b ro th e rs ' hero­
ism and s e l f - s a c r i f i c e  in  D elta  Wedding, or in  the confidence and hope 
w ith  which a downcast audience can he in sp ire d  hy a p u b lic  rh e to r ic ia n  
lik e  Senator T o lliv e r , "a r e a l  o ra to r—no ra n tin g  and bellow ing, but p e r­
fe c t  composure and arden t g e stu re  a s  the moment demanded, and always th a t 
flow ing , f u l l ,  com pelling voice moving out over the l i f t e d  fa c e s .
On the o th er hand, and very  o fte n  a t  the  same tim e, the m ythical 
asp ec t of rh e to r ic  p ossesses a  co n sid erab le  dem oraliz ing  p o te n t ia l i ty — 
the  "curse" of rh e to r ic — in so fa r  a s  spurious images and excessive f a i th  
in  words h inder the p rudent, e f f i c i e n t  conduct of d a ily  l i f e ,  and perhaps 
even lu re  the  in d iv id u a l in to  unnecessary , fo o lis h , and p e r ilo u s
^ i g h t  Rider, p. 2 ] .
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adventures fo r  which he i s  unequipped. R heto ric , in  o th e r words, can be­
tra y  as  w e ll a s  f u l f i l l ,  and fre q u e n tly  b e tray s  in  the  a c t  of f u l f i l l i n g .  
George F a irc h ild  i s  thus in  a  sense betrayed  by the  appealing  legends o f 
h is  dead b ro th e r , D enis. E llen  "wondered whether, i f  i t  had never been 
fo r  D enis, George might not have been com pletely the hero to  h is  fam ily— 
inntajBd of oometlme* nlmont lt« hero and «ornettme* ml mo et its sacrificial
b east"^ ; i t  i s  G eorge's "being in  h im self a l l  th a t  Denis no longer was,
2
a human being  and a complex man," th a t  i s  overshadowed by the s to r ie s  of 
the su p e r la tiv e  Denis en d le ss ly  r e c i te d  by the leg en d 's  u n o f f ic ia l  p ro p r i­
e t r e s s ,  Aunt Tempe. G eorge's w ife , Robbie, f e e ls  th a t  George i s  d riven  
by these s to r ie s  to  heed less r i s k s  such as defy ing  a t r a in  on a  t r e s t l e :
But oh, when a l l  the golden pe rsu asio n s  of the F a irc h ild s  focused 
iço n  him, he would vaunt h im self again . . . . Sometimes she thought 
when he was out of reach . . . th a t  she could blame every th ing  on 
some o ld  s to ry . . . . For he e v id en tly  f e l t  th a t  old  s to r ie s ,  fam ily  
s to r ie s ,  M iss iss ip p i s to r ie s ,  were the same as very  ho ly  or very  pas­
s io n a te . . . .  He looked out a t  the world, a t  h e r, sometimes . . . 
a s  i f  an o ld  s to ry  had taken hold  of him— entered  h is  f le s h .^
And to  see the obverse e f fe c t  o f an o ther kind of rh e to r ic ,  we could f o l ­
low the d e s tin y  o f the people mesmerized by Senator T o lliv e r , as they  a re  
led  down the pa th  of g ravescent b ig o try , v io len ce , s e lf -b e tr a y a l ,  and 
g en era l d eg radation , a f te r  being ac tu a ted  by the sp e ll-b in d in g  S e n a to r 's
li
promise th a t "the A ssociation  would give them ju s t ic e ."
Whatever form i t  tak es , the primacy of language, of the spoken 
word, i s  the g en era l consequence of the  S ou th 's  o ra l t r a d i t io n .  I t  i s  a 
so c ie ty  in  which the word and i t s  e f fe c t iv e  u se r are ven era ted . A p ara­
digm of t h i s  ven era tio n  i s  Sugar-Boy's eulogy of W illie  S tark : '"He
^D elta  Wedding, p . 63* ^ Ib id . ,  p . 6^ .
Jib id . ,  p. 191 . Right Rider, p. 2 3 .
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could t - t - t a l k  BO g o o d ,’ he half-oum hled w ith  h is  s tu t te r in g .  'The 
B - B - B o b b  could . C ou ldn 't nobody t - t - t a l k  l ik e  h i m . F r o m  the  pecu l­
i a r  s ta tu s  and d ig n ity  of word and speaker in  the South flow a l l  of the 
v a r ia t io n s  on the theme o f language in  the re g io n a l novel. B r ie f ly , 
th ree  c lu s te r s  of l in g u is t i c  themes a re  d is c e rn ib le :  the danger of over­
confidence in  lengiiege- the worne danger o f ra d ic a l  skepticism  of language, 
and the  s h if t in g , ambiguous re la t io n s h ip  of language to r e a l i t y .
Where so much s o c ia l  f a i t h  i s  reposed in  the power of language, 
some Southerners a re  bound to  e x a lt  language to  a s ta tu s  equal o r s tç e r io r  
to  r e a l i t y  i t s e l f .  In s tead  of a  v e h ic le  fo r  the  expression  o f concep tual 
r e a l i t y ,  language becomes r e i f i e d  I t s e l f ,  even when i t  runs co u n ter to 
observab le , phenomenal r e a l i t y .  Or, i f  i t  i s  not the r e i f i c a t io n  of la n ­
guage a lo n e , i t  i s  the r e i f i c a t io n  o f language as  the v e sse l o f the w il l ,  
o r b e l ie f ,  o r dream—what one wants to  be t ru e ,  as a g a in s t f a c tu a l  t r u th .  
The ty p ic a l  p a t te rn  i s  described  by Queutin Compson a s  he l i s t e n s  to  
th ree  boys p lanning  the expenditu re  of a  bonus reward fo r ca tch in g  (they  
hope) an o ld  t ro u t ,  in  sp ite  of the f a c t  th a t  they no longer even t r y  
se r io u s ly  to ca tch  th e  f is h :
Then they  ta lk e d  about what they  would do w ith  tw enty-five  d o l la r s .  
They a l l  ta lk ed  a t  once, th e i r  v o ices  in s i s t e n t  and co n treu iic to ry  and 
im p a tien t, making of u n re a li ty  a  p o s s ib i l i ty ,  then a  p ro b a b i l i ty ,  
then  an u n c o n tro v e rtib le  f a c t ,' a s  people w il l  when th e i r  d e s ir e s  be- 
come w ords.^
Now th i s  kind of r h e to r ic a l  fa n ta sy  i s  n a tu ra l  and harm less enough among 
boys, bu t i t  can be ru inous when indulged by grown men. When su b je c tiv e , 
l in g u is t ic  r e a l i t y  d iv e rg es  ap p rec iab ly  from o b jec tiv e  r e a l i t y  and i s  p u r­
sued to  the neg lec t of the l a t t e r ,  o b je c tiv e  r e a l i ty ,  a c tin g  l ik e  nem esis.
^All the King's Men, p. ^ 6 .  ^Fury, p. 1)6. My i t a l ic s .
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has a  way o f s t r ik in g  ta c k  r e t r i t u t i v e l y  a t the su b jec tiv e  r h e to r ic ia n .  
I l l u s t r a t i v e  i s  the case of Labove, the iro n -w ille d , am bitious school­
m aster in  The Hamlet. His "was a  fo ren s ic  fa c e , the face of in v in c ib le  
co n v ic tio n  in  the power of words a s  a p r in c ip le  worth dying fo r  i f  neces­
s a r y ,” and he s iç p re s se s  ”h is  own f ie r c e  and unappeasable n a tu ra l  appe­
t i t e » ” '̂ in  the single-minded prosecution of h is  ambition. But Labove i s  
undone by those  same suppressed a p p e ti te s  when Eula V a rn er 's  "k a le id o -
p
scopic convo lu tion  o f mammalian e l l i p s e s ” d r i f t s  in to  h is  o r b i t ,  " tran ­
q u il ly  ab ro g a tin g  the whole long sum of human th in k in g  and su ffe r in g  
which i s  c a l le d  knowledge, educa tion , wisdom”^; and when, d riv en  quite  
mad and knowing i t ,  Labove c lum sily  a tta c k s  h e r ,th e  " a t ta c k ” i s  la rg e ly  
r h e to r ic a l  and in e f fe c tu a l :  "He he ld  her lo o se ly , s t i l l  sm iling , whisper­
ing h is  jum ble of fragm entary Greek emd L atin  v e rse  and A m erican-M ississip-
hp i o b sce n ity . . . . ”
On the o th e r .aide l i e s  the p o ss ib ly  worse danger o f r a d ic a l  skep­
tic ism  about language—the co n v ic tio n  th a t words a re  m eaningless. I t  i s  
the a n t i th e s i s  o f excessive f a i th  in  language and r e s u l t s ,  u s u a lly , from 
w itn ess in g  the d is ju n c tio n  between rh e to r ic  and em p irica l r e a l i t y ,  and 
perhaps a lso  from simple exhaustion  by a  to r r e n t i a l  flow of words. The 
na tu re  and degree of disenchantm ent w ith  language range a l l  the way from 
Jack  C ro p le ig h ' 8 p h ilo so p h ic a l skep tic ism  to  Quentin Compson's unreason­
ing , profound cynicism . C ropleigh, who has been a  g re a t ta lk e r  h im self 
u n t i l  he f a l l s  in to  an open grave, ex p la in s  h is  new re tic e n c e  t h i s  way:
The o ld  s to ry  beginning over and over ag a in , fo r  t h e r e 's  only  one,
^Hamlet, p. 106. Îb id . , p. 100.
“2 li
^Ibid . ,  p. I l 6 . Ibid . ,  p. 122.
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beginn ing  w ith  the worde, I r i t i s  s ic u t  d i i ,  not the Word, not the 
etymon bu t the m u ltip l ic a tio n  o f i t s  d e r iv a t iv e s .  Put them in  any 
com bination you w i l l ,  and I 'v e  t r i e d  them a l l .  they never a re ;  they 
only d e r iv e . T h a t 's  why I'm  done w ith  words.
Qpehtin Con^son has not gmalyzed h is  c o n d itio n , but he has reached the
stage  of au to m a tica lly  re je c t in g  o r  denying th e  meaning o f a l l  spoken
words, which a re  Ju s t dead sounds to  him: " . . .  because Harvard i s  such
a f in e  sound. . . .  a  f in e  dead sound we w i l l  swap B en jy 's  p a s tu re  fo r  a
f in e  dead s o u n d . W h e n  h is  f a th e r  t e l l s  him the tru th , th a t  " i t ' s
n a tu re  i s  h u rtin g  you not Caddy," Qpentin r e p l ie s  "T hat's  ju s t  words.
In  a  somewhat l ig h te r  v e in , Q u en tin 's  skep tic ism  Is shared by Gavin
Stevens, to  whom naming a  th in g  d e sp o ils  i t  o f i t s  q u a lity  and endangers
i t s  ve ry  e x is te n c e :
You see? That was i t :  the  very  words re p u ta tio n  and good name.
Merely to  say them, speak them a loud , g ive th e ir  ex isten ce  vocal 
re c o g n itio n , would irrev o cab ly  s o i l  and besm irch them, would destro y  
the immunity o f what they re p re se n te d , leav in g  them not j u s t  v u ln er­
ab le  bu t a lre ad y  doomed. . . .
And Gavin f i n a l ly  reaches the p o in t of co n jec tu rin g  th a t Linda K ohl's  
deafness  may be the  id e a l human s i tu a t io n ,  th a t  "perhaps the e n t i r e  dilem­
ma of m an's co n d itio n  i s  because of the  c e a se le s s  gabble w ith  which he 
has surrounded h im se lf, in su la te d  h im se lf from the p e n a lt ie s  o f h is  own 
f o l ly  which otherw ise , • . might have enabled him by now to  have made 
h is  c o n d itio n  so lv en t, workable, su c c e ss fu l.
U tte r  skep tic ism  about language poses a  g re a te r  danger to the 
Southerner than  overconfidence in  language because of the th i r d  l in g u is ­
t i c  theme of the reg io n a l novel: the  fa c t  th a t  language does have some
^V elvet Horn, p . 357* ^ u r y , p . 193* ^I b id . , p . 135-
^Town, p . 202. M ansion , p . 236.
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p o s i t iv e ,  expressive re la t io n s h ip , however s h if t in g  and u n c e r ta in , to 
r e a l i t y .  Therefore the in d iv id u a l who adopts the r a d ic a l ly  sk e p tic a l 
a t t i tu d e  toward language renders h im self v u ln erab le  to  whatever r e a l i t y  
l i e s  concealed in  Ismguage, i f  only th a t of th e  sp eak e r 's  su b jec tiv e  
b ia s e s .  A c i ta t io n  in  the l a s t  paragraph showed Qpentin*s l in g u is t ic  
skep ticism  b lin d in g  him to a  t r u th  which could c e r ta in ly  re lie v e  some of 
h is  angu ish . Another ex ce lle n t case in  p o in t i s  th a t of Addie Bundren, 
who becomes so d is il lu s io n e d  about language th a t  she d is c r e d i ts  i t  a l to ­
g e th er :
Q üis^ had a  word, too . Love, he c a l le d  i t .  But I had been used 
to  words fo r  a long tim e. I knew th a t th a t  word was l ik e  the o th e rs : 
J u s t  a  shape to f i l l  a  la ck  . . . emd I would say. Let Anse use i t ,  
i f  he w w ts  to . So th a t  i t  was Anse or love; love or Anse : i t  didn* t  
m a tte r . 1
However i t  does m atte r, and a  g re a t d e a l, because, however d e fec tiv e  may
be A n se 's use of " lo v e ,"  th e re  i s  ad ju n ctiv e  to  th a t use a  p h y s ica l core
of r e a l i t y  which i s  capable of a f fe c t in g  Addie v i t a l l y ,  as  she p a r t i a l l y
sees when she f in d s  she i s  pregnant w ith D ari :
Then I found th a t I had D ari. At f i r s t  I would not b e liev e  i t .  Then 
I b e liev ed  th a t I would k i l l  Anse. I t  was as though he had tr ick e d
me, hidden w ith in  a word l ik e  w ith in  a paper screen and s tru ck  me in
the back through i t . ^
But Addie i s  se lf-d ece iv ed , and her s e lf -d e lu s io n  p e r s i s t s .  She th in k s
"I would be I :  I would l e t  him be the shape and echo of h is  word"^; l a t e r ,
a f te r  her ad u lte ro u s  a f f a i r  w ith  W h itfie ld , she takes p rid e  in  tid y in g  uqp
re la t io n s  by "giving" Anse the ap p ro p ria te  c h ild re n : "And so I have
h
cleaned my house." But A nse 's "word" to  tra n s p o r t  her body to Je ffe rso n
^As 2  Lay Dying, p . ^63« ^ Ib id .
^Ibid., pp. 465-66. ^Ibid.,  p. 46?.
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v io la te s  even the dead "I"  of Addie Bundren, which undergoes a  succession  
of qu ite  u n tid y  ou trages and, fu rtherm ore , decomposes v ic a r io u s ly  through 
the  morhid thoughts and a c tio n s  of h e r fam ily . Thus does the word work 
i t s  vengeance vçon those who deny i t  v a l id i ty .
The a c tu a l  re la tio n s h ip  o f the word to  r e a l i t y  cannot he g e n e ra l­
is e d , except to  say th a t there  ^  such a  re la t io n s h ip  and th a t the  search 
fo r  i t s  n a tu re  i s  one of the m otivating  im pulses in the  Southern re g io n a l 
novel. Since language is  the p r in c ip a l  form of human communication, the 
re g io n a l n o v e lis t  i s  ap t to he e s p e c ia l ly  in te re s te d  in  the degree and 
q u a lity  o f communication enabled hy the  Southern o ra l t r a d i t io n .  Occa­
s io n a l ly  we f in d  the suggestion th a t  the  spoken word can express o r  e f fe c t  
r e a l  s p i r i t u a l  communion among perso n s, as  does the  broken, i l l i t e r a t e ,  
hut impassioned rh e to r ic  o f the Negro p reacher in  The Sound and th e  Fury, 
whose second, genuine voice s t i r s  the  congregation  deeply , "s ink ing  in to  
t h e i r  h e a r ts  and speaking th e re  again  when i t  bad ceased in  fad in g  and 
cumulate e c h o e s ." Then:
And the  congregation  seemed to  watch w ith  i t s  own eyes w hile the 
voice consumed him, u n t i l  he was no th ing  and they were no th ing  and 
th e re  was not even a  voice hut in s te a d  th e i r  h e a r ts  were speaking 
to  one ano ther beyond the need f o r  words. . .
Much more common, however, i s  the idea  th a t  language connects human beings
only p e r ip h e ra l ly ,  w hile more v i t a l  communication aw aits o th e r m easures,
such as  p h y s ic a l c o n ta c t. Thus language i s  d escribed  hy G randfather Conç>-
son a s  " ’ th a t  meager and f r a g i le  th read  . . . hy which the l i t t l e  su rface
co rn ers  and edges of men's sec re t and s o l i t a r y  l iv e s  may he jo in e d  fo r an
2
in s ta n t  now and then . . . And Addie Bundren too sees language as
^ u ry , p. 3 1 0 . ^Absalom, p. 25I .
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inadequate to  a  p e r s o n 's  need fo r  communion w ith  o th e rs , and eo ex p la in s  
her former d is c ip l in a r y  problems w ith  her p u p ils :  "I knew th a t i t  had
been, not th a t  they  had d i r ty  noses, but th a t  we had had to  use one 
ano ther by words, l ik e  sp id ers  dangling  by th e i r  mouths from a beam, 
swinging and tw is tin g  and never touching, and th a t only through the blows 
of the sw itch  could my blood and th e i r  blood flow as one s tream ."^
F in a lly , a s  a su p e r la tiv e  and ap p ro p ria te  com plication to th is  
theme of l in g u is t i c  r e a l i t y ,  we fin d  the paradox th a t words may b e lie  
f a c ts ,  y e t express a  g re a te r  than fa c tu a l  t r u th .  In so fa r , th a t  i s ,  as 
words express or correspond to  what the h eart and the blood know or be­
lie v e  to  be tru e , they convey a t r u th  su p erio r to th a t w itnessed  by the 
senses or in fe rre d  by the  i n t e l l e c t .  Thus G-avin Stevens d is tin g u is h e s  
between p o e tic  and f a c tu a l  t r u th :
But, then, p o e ts  a re  alm ost always wrong about f a c t s .  T h a t 's  because 
they  a re  no t r e a l ly  in te re s te d  in  f a c ts :  only in  t ru th :  which is
why the  t r u th  they  speak i s  so tru e  th a t even those who hate  p o e ts  
by s in p le  n a tu ra l  in s t in c t  a re  exalted  and t e r r i f i e d  by i t . ^
On th i s  le v e l of t r u th  and language, the word i s  nearly  id e n t i f ie d  with 
the Word, of whose a c c e s s ib i l i ty  through language Jack C ropleigh despaired ; 
i t  i s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  m an's dream, the  w il l  to  b e lie v e , what should be 
tru e  even i f  i t  i s  not a c tu a l ly  e x is te n t .  This a sso c ia tio n  i s  made ex­
p l i c i t  in  the fo llow ing  passage on Eula Varner and her meaning to  the men 
o f Frenchman's Bend:
. . .  a  l i t t l e  lo s t  v i l la g e ,  nameless, w ithout g race, fo rsak en , yet 
which . . . w ithou t tumescence conceived, and bore . . .  a  word, a 
s in g le  w i l l  to  b e liev e  bom  of envy and o ld  d ea th le ss  re g re t  . . . 
the word, the dream and wish of a l l  males under the  sun capable of 
harm . . . the word, w ith  i t s  im p lica tio n s  of lo s t  trium phs and de­
f e a ts  of unim aginable q ilendor—and which b e s t: to  have th a t  word.
^As I Lay Dying, p. ^63- ^lown, p. gg.
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th a t  dream and hope fo r  fu tu re , or to have had need to  f le e  th a t word 
and dream, fo r  p a a t .^
Now, the com plication  wrought by th i s  conception of l in g u is t ic  
t r u th  ia  ev iden t i f  we r e c o l le c t  a  kind of l in g u is t i c  f a l s i t y ,  p rev io u sly  
considered , which a lso  r e s u l t s  from the w il l  to  b e lie v e : the " incon tro ­
v e r t ib le  f a c t"  which people make o f u n re a li ty  "when th e i r  d e s ire s  become 
w ords." The q uestion , as  i t  i s  d ram a tica lly  re a liz e d  in  the reg io n a l 
novel, ig  th i s :  How does the Southerner d isce rn  the wish-word which i s
tru e  from the wish-word which i s  f a l s e ,  since bo th  a re  d is ju h c t from 
fa c tu a l  r e a l i ty ?  Or i s  i t  p o ss ib le  th a t ,  on t h i s  le v e l ,  t r u th  i s  a l to ­
g e th er r e la t iv e  to the speaker—th a t ,  fo r  e ra n p le , the  sev e ra l, con tra ­
d ic to ry  v e rs io n s  of George F a i r c h i ld 's  a c tio n s  on the ra ilro a d  t r e s t l e  
are  eq u a lly  tru e , to  the  ex ten t th a t they express th e i r  speakers' dreams 
o f tru th ?  Isaac  McCaslin would say "no":
"And I know what you w il l  say now: That i f  t r u th  i s  one th in g  to me
and ano ther th in g  to  you, how w il l  we choose which i s  tru th ?  You 
d o n 't  need to choose. The h eart a lread y  knows. . . . th e re  i s  only 
one t r u th  and i t  covers a l l  th in g s  th a t touch the h e a r t .
However, I s a a c 's  argument i s  o f f s e t  by McCaslin Edmonds' counter-argum ent,
by the f a c t  th a t  Isaac  go t th i s  no tion  from Edmonds in  the  f i r s t  p la ce ,^
and by the  a d d itio n a l f a c t  th a t I s a a c 's  d ec is io n  based on th is  idea i s
proved by l a t e r  even ts to  be a  m istake. The p o in t rem ains th a t p ick ing
h is  way among the v a rio u s  degrees and kinds o f  t ru th  i s  an e x c ru c ia tin g ly
conplex ta s k  fo r  the  Southerner because of h is  s o c ie ty 's  o ra l  t r a d i t io n .
At the  beginning of the  p re sen t d iscu ss io n  I sa id  th a t the South­
ern  o ra l  t r a d i t io n  i s  a r t ic u la te d  te c h n ic a lly  a s  w ell as  th em a tica lly  in
^Hamlet, p. l^g. ^Moses, p. 260. ^Ibid . ,  p. 297»
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the re g io n a l novel. I t  appears as  technique in  two overlapping modes: 
n a rra tiv e  f ig u re s  and p o in t o f view. A minor use of the o ra l  t r a d i t io n  
in  n a r ra tiv e  s tru c tu re s  involves p u b lic  or q u asi-p u b lic  speeches in  one 
form or an o ther—what has been c a lle d  " o f f ic ia l"  Southern r h e to r ic .  The 
reg io n a l novel i s  h eav ily  sprink led  w ith courtroom scenes, p o l i t i c a l  
m eetings, chui'ch se rv ic e s , and o th e r types of pub lic  g a th e rin g s , on most 
of which occasions a  rh e to r ic a l  voice i s  heard pronouncing the communal 
credo and, a s  a  r e s u l t ,  m otivating  the c h a ra c te rs  in  d iv e rse  ways. The 
"q u asi-p u b lic"  speech occurs when a c h a rac te r  such as  Gavin Stevens or 
W illie  S ta rk  harangues one or two l i s te n e r s  in  a  p r iv a te  co n tex t; the 
s ty le  i s  the same as  the pub lic  s ty le ,  and i t s  use in  a  p r iv a te  s i tu a t io n  
may suggest the sp ea k e r 's  f ix a t io n  in  a  monomaniacal h a b it of thought.
A more im portant use of the o ra l  t r a d i t io n  in  n a r ra tiv e  s tru c ­
tu re s  i s  th a t  of the anecdotal or legendary  form e i th e r  to  p re sen t the 
main a c tio n  or a  p a r t  of i t ,  or to in troduce d ig re s s iv e  bu t th em a tica lly  
re lev an t m a te r ia l.  O ccasionally  we fin d  a whole novel, such as The Ponder 
H eart, p resen ted  in  the form of a t a le  o ra lly  re la te d , w ith  the casua l, 
backward and forward motions c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f the  o ra l  t a l e ,  to us, the 
c ap tiv a te d  l i s t e n e r s .  Far more o ften  the ta le  or legend i s  in te rsp e rse d  
w ith  o th e r forms of n a rra tio n  to provide im portant inform ation  from 
ano th er, sometimes a  communal, an g le . Examples of the t a l e  used in  th is  
way a re  the F a irc h ild  legends in  D e lta  Wedding, Sol L ea th erb u ry 's  and 
Jack C ro p le ig h 's  s to r ie s  in  The V elvet Horn, Hamish Bond's s to ry  of h is  
l i f e  in  Band of A ngels, W ill F a l l s 's  and Jenny Du P r e 's  C iv il  War s to r ie s  
in  S a r to r is ,  Rosa C o ld f ie ld 's  Sutpen fa b le  in  Absalom, AbsalomI and the 
many R a t l i f f  and R a tliffe sq u e  ta le s  recounted in  The Hamlet, The Town,
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and The M antlon. F in a lly , th e re  i s  the kind o f t a le ,  such as  W illie  
P r o u d f i t 's  in  Night R id e r, which i s  a s t r u c tu r a l  "d ig re ss io n ” hu t which 
r e l a t e s  s ig n if ic a n t ly  to the ideas m otivating the main l in e  of a c t io n .  
These i l l u s t r a t i o n s  a re  meant to  snggest the recurrence  o f th e  t a l e 's  
form as  a  form al elem ent in  the reg io n a l nove l, and th e re fo re  to  s t r e s s  
the  freausncy  w ith  which the read er i s  d i r e c t ly  exposed to  the  same 
l in g u is t i c  co n sid e ra tio n s  e f fe c t in g  the Southern ch a rac te r  so complexly.
The technique o f p o in t of view in  th e  reg io n a l novel a ls o  r e a l ­
i s e s  w ith  p e c u lia r  fo rce  euid them atic hearing  the Southern o ra l  t r a d i t io n .  
That t r a d i t io n  and i t s  consequences hoth lend a d d itio n a l s ig n if ic a n c e  to  
conven tional p o in ts  of view and produce innovations in  the  te c h n ic a l  c a t­
egory of n a r ra tiv e  a u th o r i ty .  F i r s t ,  the use o f the o ra l  t a le  a s  a  s tru c ­
tu r a l  elem ent i s  one exarqple o f the e x tra  dimension which the o r a l  t r a d i ­
t io n  g iv es  to a  conven tional a u th o r i ta t iv e  d e v ic e . The in tro d u c tio n  of 
such f i r s t - p e r s o n  ta le s  in  the  s t ru c tu ra l  p ro g ressio n  i s  c e r ta in ly  not 
o r ig in a l  w ith  the Southern re g io n a l novel. What o r ig in a l ,  I th in k , i s  
the  meaning and e f f e c t  of th a t  d ev ice . That i s  to  say, tem p o ra rily , de­
pending upon the len g th  o f the  in te rc a la t io n , the read er i s  su b jec ted  to 
the  same s tr e s s e s  and qu estio n s  as  the a u d ito rs  in  the novel— the  complex 
c o n sid e ra tio n s  desc rib ed  under the "them atic" aspec t of Southern r h e to r ic .  
The read er experiences w ith  the f i c t io n a l  a u d ito rs  the ten sio n  between 
th e  o b jec tiv e  t r u th  o f th e  ev en ts  re la te d  (whose o b je c t iv i ty  may be h igh­
ly  questionab le) and th e i r  su b jec tiv e  t ru th  fo r  the t a l e - t e l l e r .  The read­
e r  may a lso  be c a p tiv a te d , l ik e  the f ic t io n a l  a u d ito rs , by the  i n t r i n s i c  
in te r e s t  o f the  t a l e 's  even ts  and led  a s tra y  from the b earing  of those 
even ts  on the main a c tio n  and from pursuing the  needs of th a t  a c tio n
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exped.itio u a ly . Or, in  an o th er v e rs io n , the reader may share  w ith  both 
raco n teu r and audience a  communal ten sio n  between the noncom m ittal, wry, 
humorous manner of the r e la t io n  and th e  underly ing  g ra v ity  of i t s  in ç o r t ,  
a s  i s  tru e  o f R a t l i f f ' s  Snopes s to r ie s .  R egardless o f the s p e c if ic  s i tu a ­
t io n , the use of the f i r s t - p e r s o n  p o in t of view in  the o ra l  ta le  rep ro ­
duces in  the read er e f f e c t s  analogous to those experienced hy the South­
ern  c h a ra c te rs .
And the same g e n e ra liz a tio n  a p p lie s  to  o th e r k inds and uses of 
n a r ra t iv e  a u th o r ity , w ith  p a r t ic u la r  v a r ia t io n s  according to p a r t ic u la r  
s i tu a t io n s .  For example, two of Miss W elty 's re c u rre n t, in te r r e la te d  
themes a re  the p a ra ly s is  and s u p e r f ic ia l i ty  in  personal r e la t io n s  engen­
dered by lo q u ac ity , and the idea th a t  in  ta lk  only the e x te r io r  o u tl in e s  
of s e l f  a re  revealed  w hile the  inner s e l f ,  o n e 's  unique s e n s ib i l i ty ,  re ­
cedes from view. Considered to g e th e r, th ese  themes a re  a  v e rs io n  o f the 
op in ion  th a t  ta lk  or rh e to r ic  impedes v i t a l  communication among persons, 
a lthough  of course Miss W elty 's  themes are complex, su b tle , and unique 
in  th e i r  r e a l iz a t io n .  And th e i r  r e a l iz a t io n  c o n s is ts  in  p a r t  in  her 
m anipu lating  p o in t of view so th a t a t  tim es i t  i s  com pletely o b jec tiv e  
and a u d it iv e , when no th ing  i s  perceived  but th e  spoken words of charac­
te r s ,  to the ex ten t even th a t the speakers ' i d e n t i t i e s  a re  e ffa ce d . At 
such tim es the c h a ra c te rs  tend to grow opaque and f l a t ,  and the reader 
s l id e s  w ith  them along the su rfaces  o f words, out of touch w ith the es­
sences o f th in g s  and peop le , in  c o n tra s t to those s t i l l  moments when, 
e x te r io r  s ilen ce  p re v a il in g , the read e r and the  observing c h a ra c te r  pen­
e t r a te  v ia  the s e n s ib i l i ty  (e x h ib ite d  by th ird -p e rso n , r e s t r i c t e d  exposi­
t io n  in  a  c o n je c tu ra l, exclam atory s ty le )  deep in to  the in n e r l i f e  of 
th in g s .
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There are  o th e r p o ss ib le  c o rre la tio n s  between asp ec ts  o f the 
Southern o ra l  t r a d i t io n  and conventional p o in ts  of view which can en rich  
the them atic and a f f e c t iv e  s ig n ific a n ce  of the l a t t e r .  In  a so c ie ty  
where n ea rly  continuous, sociab le  co nversa tion  i s  the norm, extreme r e t i ­
cence in d ic a tiv e  of in tro sp e c tio n  or in tro v e rs io n —a t  le a s t  w ithdraw al 
from the aocin .1 c u rre n t— ran he Bjrnrn tome t i c  "Im ulteneonely of lo cep ec l— 
ta t in g  p e rso n a l d iso rd e r and o f in s t i tu t io n a l  breakdown. Southern nov­
e l i s t s  have o ften  used the f i r s t - p e r s o n  po in t of view to dram atize both 
of these s ta t e s .  In  The F a th e rs , fo r  in s ta n ce , the f i r s t - p e r s o n  n a rra to r  
t e l l s  the s to ry  not so much to the reader as to h im self, in  a k ind  of 
re v e r ie , and th e re  i s  a  f a i r l y  e x p l ic i t  c o n tra s t between him a t  the time 
of t e l l in g ,  "an unm arried old man, having nothing e lse  to do, w ith  a 
competence saved from the p ra c t ic e  of m edicine," and th e  f i r s t  scene he 
r e c a l l s :  " ' I  see f ig u re s  on the lawn th a t morning a t  P leasan t H i l l ,  I
hear v o ic e s . Of th a t la rg e  conpany I remember the o rd inary  tone of the 
conversa tion , the h o sp ita b le  an x ie ty  of the n ea re r connection fo r  the 
comfort of the more d is ta n t  k in  and f r ie n d s . . . . Fur thermore,  the 
e f fe c t  of the  c o n tra s t between "the o rd inary  tone of the conversa tion" 
and the n a r r a to r 's  lo n e ly , r e f le c t iv e  voice i s  sharpened by the f a c t  th a t  
Lacy Buchan's half-acknowledged so lip sism  i s  the r e s u l t  of the even ts  he 
r e la te s ,  so th a t in  a  sense the co n ten t of the novel i s  re sp o n sib le  fo r  
i t s  form,
Faulkner and Miss Welty u t i l i z e  f i r s t - p e r s o n  n a rra tio n  to  s im ila r  
e f f e c t s .  In  The Golden Apples Ran McLain's ch ao tic , anguished, f i r s t -  
person re v e r ie  i s  a  t e l l i n g  co u n te rp art to  and consequence of o ther
^P. 5 -
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sec tio n s  dominated "by the in cessan t, o b je c t iv e ly  rendered gabble of the 
Morgana women, and b o th  extrem es a re  c o n tra s te d  w ith a  more harmonious 
con junction  o f i n t e r io r  and e x te r io r  p e rsp e c tiv e s  achieved in  c e r ta in  
passages r e la te d  from the  r e s t r i c te d ,  th ird -p e rso n  p o in t of view . Like­
w ise, in  sev e ra l o f  F au lkner' s novels (The Sound and the Fury, As I Lay
«  c  f V i a  ^  — . . « . . m y n a . .  ̂  4 . . a  m  a  .-.a . . a a / 9  4  . . a  — « a  .
sen t p sy ch ica l s ta te s  v a r io u s ly  d iso rie n te d  w ith  resp ec t to o b jec tiv e  
r e a l i t y ,  and i t  i s  o fte n  iro n ic a l  th a t an ex cessiv e ly  su b jec tiv e  o r ie n ta ­
t io n , such as Qpentin Compson's, e x h ib its  a t  the  same time both a  rev u l­
sion  from Southern rh e to r ic  and s t i l l  an i n t e r io r  dom ination by th a t 
rh e to r ic ,  a s  vo ices from the p ast continue to d is ru p t consciousness of 
the  p re s e n t.
I t  i s  in  t h i s  a re a  o f "voice" th a t  Southern n o v e l is ts ,  no tab ly
Faulkner and L y tle , have worked what I th in k  i s  an innovation  in  the
technique of p o in t o f view; i t  i s  the bard ic  o r communal v o ic e . Lytle
d esc rib e s  i t s  o r ig in  and nature  as  fo llow s:
At a  fam ily  g a th e rin g  . . .  th e re  would always be one voice more capa­
ble than  ano ther o f  dominating the con v ersa tio n . I t  was a  k ind of 
b a rd ic  v o ice . This opened my eyes to a  te c h n ic a l device about the 
p o in t o f view, what might be c a lle d  the Hovering Bard. Everybody 
knows something about a  happening; but nobody knows i t  a l l .  The bard, 
by hovering above the a c tio n , to  see i t  a l l ,  c o l le c ts  the segments.
In  the  end, in  the way he f i t s  the p a r ts  to g e th e r, the  one s to ry  w il l  
f i n a l ly  g e t to ld .
And ag a in , of F au lkner’ s technique: "what i s  unique to  him i s  a  kind of
Bardic q u a li ty  and to n e . . . . The bard t e l l s  the well-known s to ry  but 
known incom pletely  u n t i l  he b rings a l l  the fragm ents in to  th e i r  tru e  re ­
la t io n s h ip , thus re v e a lin g  the f u l l e r  t ru th  in  the mold c re a te d  by h is
^Foreword to A Hovel, p. x ix .
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g re a te r  ta le n t  and knowledge.
In  l y t l e ' s  own The V elvet Horn, Jack C ropleigh i s  the  in d iv id u a l­
ized  bard , co n ta in in g  w ith in  h im self the  c o l le c t iv e  knowledge and wisdom 
o f the community. There are however s izeab le  p o r tio n s  of m a te r ia l inac­
c e s s ib le  to  the  p e rso n a l C ropleigh, to ld  from a kind o f om niscience which 
we can aasujea tr> be C rop le igh 'a  bard ic  « rten a io n  or p ro jec tio n ^  much a f t ­
e r  the fa sh io n  o f D a r i 's  c la irv o y an t v is io n s  in  the tw e lf th  and seven­
te en th  se c tio n s  o f As I Lay Dying. F a u lk n e r 's  normal "bard ic  vo ice" ap­
p e a rs  in  nove ls  such a s  Light in  August and th e  Snopes t r i lo g y  in  the form 
e i th e r  o f l y r i c a l  om niscience, h a rd ly  d is tin g u ish a b le  from conventional 
omniscience except fo r  i t s  communal, panoramic sweep emd o ccas io n a lly  
rhapsod ic  q u a li ty , o r o f  f i r s t - p e r s o n -p lu ra l  a u th o r i ty .  The l a t t e r ,  w ith  
i t s  ty p ic a l  "And so we thought . . .  And so we knew" a u th o r iz a t io n , in ­
co rp o ra te s  te c h n ic a lly  both the communal and the r h e to r ic a l  fe a tu re s  of 
Southern l i f e ;  the technique, l ik e  the su b stan tiv e  a sp e c ts  o f these fe a ­
tu re s ,  o p e ra te s  eq u ivoca lly , being wrong a s  o f te n  a s  r ig h t ,  or r ig h t  as  
to  f a c t  and wrong a s  to  m otivation  and meaning o f f a c t .  Of a l l  these tech­
n iques, i t  should be noted th a t  th e i r  sp ec ia l re levance  d e riv e s  from the 
Southern world they help  to p o rtra y , where the spoken word has the pecul­
i a r  s ta tu s  d esc rib ed  in  the f i r s t  p a r t  o f t h i s  s e c tio n .
The tw e lf th  and l a s t  fe a tu re  o f the Southern image to  be consid­
ered  here i s  the Southern t r a d i t io n  o f v io le n c e . Southern v io lence  i s  
in d i r e c t ly  re la te d  to a l l  of the o th e r Southern t r a i t s ,  in so fa r  as  the 
ten sio n s  bred by them are  ap t to e ru p t in to  v io lence  a t  any tim e, and i t
^"The Son of Man," p. 1 29 .
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i s  d i r e c t ly  or c au sa lly  r e la te d  to the S ou th 's  h is to ry , i t s  ag ra rian ism , 
i t s  h i- r a c ia l is m , and the c u lt  o f the lady and code o f honor.
The S ou th 's  p u b lic ly  sanctioned  use o f force during the pe rio d  
I 8 6 O -I8 7 6 , venerable as th a t  p e rio d  became in  the Southern mind, e s ta b ­
l is h e d  the t r a d i t io n  of v io lence  a s  not only  a  perm issib le  recourse  but 
“c tu a l ly  « c iv ic  duty under c e r ta in  c ircum stances, such as ’m ccnvention- 
a l  behav io r by Negroes o r f la g ra n t  v io la t io n s  o f communal mores by any­
one. Southern v ig i la n te  J u s t ic e ,  no m atte r how questionable the circum­
s tan ces  in  which i t  i s  ex e rc ised , always hearkens back to the impeccable 
a u th o r i ty  of the  Confederate army and the f i r s t  Ku Klux E lan. Thus when 
h ig h -p r in c ip le d  Captain Todd seeks to withdraw from the A ssocia tion  Board 
because o f  the worsening ou trages o f i t s  a u x i l ia ry  n ig h t r id e r s ,  he i s  
reminded o f  h is  Elan and C iv il War reco rd s , the  presumption being th a t  
h is  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the former v io len ce  J u s t i f i e s  h is  sv^port o f the 
p re s e n t .  Captain Todd i s  one o f the  few who can d iscrim in a te  between 
J u s t  and dubious uses o f fo rce :
"I was in  the war and in  the  Elan, a l l  r ig h t .  And I helped hang 
those men. I acted  according to my l ig h ts ,  Mr. S i l l s .  And I'm  a c t­
ing accord ing  to them now. I thought I knew who my people were th en . 
. . .  I j u s t  d o n 't know a s  I can say who my people a re  now."
But C aptain  Todd i s  ra re ; fo r  perhaps the m a jo rity  o f Southern men, a
c o lo rin g  o f  r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to invoke the v io le n t ghost o f
the  "Confederate h e r ita g e ."
The S ou th 's  a g ra r ia n  economy i s  an o ther fa c to r  c o n tr ib u tin g  to  
i t s  p re d is p o s it io n  to v io len ce , fo r  sev e ra l reaso n s. F i r s t ,  the average 
S o u th e rn e r 's  c lo seness to  n a tu re , w ith  i t s  concom itant sense of the
^ ig h t  Rider, p. 179°
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e lem en ta l, "breeds in  him an acceptance of v io len ce  as  an inescapab le  p a r t 
of l i f e .  N ature h e r s e l f ,  in  her w eather and the com petitive  ex isten ce  of 
her "biological spec ies, a l te r n a te s  v iolence w ith  t r a n q u i l l i t y  and o ffe rs  
p le n t i f u l  examples o f savage combat, death , and cannibalism  which came 
unconsciously  to su ffuse  the world view of the onlooker. Again, in  h is  
own s tru g g le  w ith net " re  fo r  su rv iv a l, the farm er must employ •o'arying 
k inds and degrees of v io len ce , so th a t  i t  becomes h a b itu a l w ith  him. 
C learing  land , plowing r e c a lc i t r a n t  s o i l ,  dom esticating  an im als, hunting 
game to eke out h is  crop income, and k i l l in g  n a tu ra l p re d a to rs— a l l  these 
and o th e r ro u tin e  a c t i v i t i e s  not only  accustom the farm er to  v io le n t ac­
tio n , but a lso  n e c e s s ita te  h is  possessing  the instrum ents of v io len ce— 
guns, kn ives, axes, scy thes, rope, and so on—which are thereby  a v a ilab le  
fo r  use a g a in s t h is  fe llo w  man. Even a Mink Snopes can la y  hold of an 
o ld  shotgun and a few s h e l l s  when the need fo r  revenge grows too over­
powering to be borne. F in a lly ,  the  sca tte re d  popu la tion , n a tu ra l  environ­
ment a ffo rd in g  s h e lte r ,  and meager p o lic in g  fo rce s  of ru r a l  communities 
render crime p reven tion  and law enforcement extrem ely d i f f i c u l t ,  and thus 
tempt the p ass io n a te  Southerner to  indulge h is  ta s te  fo r  v io le n c e .
Then the  N egro 's presence and s ta tu s , the c u lt  of Southern woman­
hood, and the code of honor a l l  in terw ork  to produce an exp losive  complex 
which o ften  breaks out in to  v io le n c e . Of course the Negro can be chas­
t is e d  f o r  any tra n sg re ss io n —or fo r  hone but being in  the wrong p lace a t  
the wrong tim e— , but the o ffense  fo r  which communal punishment i s  in es­
capable i s  any g e s tu re , from f l i r t a t i o n  to rape , toward break ing  down 
blood l in e s —any offense  a g a in s t w hite Southern woman, in  o th e r words.
The v io le n t p a tte rn  i s  epitom ized in  Percy Grimm's em asculation o f the
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s t i l l —liv in g  Joe Christm as, w ith the moral, "•Now you’l l  l e t  w hite women 
alone, even in  h e l l . ' " ^  But the S o u th ern er's  code of honor demands pun­
ishment fo r  crim es a g a in s t Southern women committed hy white men, too, 
although u su a lly  not in  the same degree of s e v e r ity  a s  th a t  exercised  
toward the Negro. Although Lee Goodwin i s  ro a s te d  a liv e  fo r  h is  supposed
f n o m v >  T o  m I f  o  Vs 4 m 4 o  ssv x M  01V 1 • T> o  1  1  w  o  wV> 4 f  o  v e O so  4
i s  consigned to  the more len ie n t hand of the law, while a white man who 
s u l l ie s  w hite womanhood le s s  extrem ely (by seduc tion , a d u lte ry , loose 
ta lk ,  and so on) i s  challenged to a  duel or f i s t  f ig h t ,  flogged , ta r re d  
and fe a th e red , o r fo rced  in to  a shotgun m arriage. Nor i s  c h iv a lr ic  v io ­
lence r e s t r i c t e d  to  the  defense o f woman's p u r i ty ;  " s a t is fa c t io n "  i s  a lso  
demanded when o n e 's  name, honor, word, and fam ily  are impugned. Thus, 
a f te r  Moxby Goodpasture d esc rib es  Major Lemuel Murdock a s  " 'th e  son of 
h is  f a th e r ,  Angus Murdock, who got r ic h  a f te r  the war by land sp ecu la tio n  
in  th is  s ta te  in  p a r tn e rsh ip  w ith  Mr. Herman T ilfo rd  of C leveland, O h io ,'"  
Lem Huidock ex ac ts  v io le n t  r e tr ib u t io n ,  even though G oodpasture's words 
are tru e  :
"He stood th e re  in  the s ta t io n ,  w a itin g , while Moxby G oodpasture's 
h ired  band was p lay in g , and when Moxby Goodpasture come vç, w ith  
fo lk s  a l l  around him, Lem Htadock b e lle re d  out 'S i r I '  And he shot him ."^
Although the code of honor seems to encourage v io len ce , i t  can be 
argued th a t  a  system o f manners as  a  whole works norm ally to  smooth so­
c i a l  in te rc o u rse  and discoureige the fo rc ib le  se ttlem en t of d iffe re n c e s , 
and th a t a t  l e a s t  modern Southern v io lence  i s  due in  p a r t  to  a  breakdown 
o f an o ld e r form of manners. Thus A llen Tate a s s e r ts  th a t  " in  ages 
which su ffe r  the decay of manners, re l ig io n , m orals, codes, our
^Light in August, p. ^ 7 . h eaven 's Gate, p. 8 7 .
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in d e s t ru c t ib le  v i t a l i t y  demanda exp ression  in  v io lence and c h a o s , a n d  
H erbert M. McLuhan a sc r ib e s  modern v io len ce  to  the Southern a r i s t o c r a t 's  
v u ln e ra b i l i ty  be fo re  c e r ta in  fo rce s  of modernism:
In  a  world of p r iv a te  l iv e s ,  s c e p t ic a l  am bitions, and c y n ic a l 
ego tism s, the  a r i s to c r a t  or the man o f p ass io n  i s  h e lp le s s .  In  a 
world o f m erely m a te ria l a p p e ti te s  h is  ro le  i s  to s u f fe r .  That i s  
why th e  world p o rtrayed  in  the novels o f the South i s  one of v io ­
le n ce , p a ss io n , and d ea th .^
T a te 's  own c re a tu re , George Posey, i s  one o f these whose " in d e s tru c tib le  
v i t a l i t y  demands expression  in  v io lence  and chaos,"  and h is  o p p o rtu n is tic  
use and d is re g a rd  o f forms in  the p u rs u it  of h is  p r iv a te  l i f e  and skep­
t i c a l  am bition c le a r ly  a n tic ip a te  the  modern s p i r i t .  So a t  the beginning
of F i r s t  Manassas, when Southerners ' p r iv a te  d iffe re n c e s  are  presumably 
submerged in  common cause a g a in s t the  invading  Yankee army, Posey uses 
the  code of honor to  avenge a  p e rso n a l a f f r o n t  ( a f te r  p u b lic  in s u l t  by 
John Langton, "George ra ise d  the p i s t o l  and shot him in  the fa c e " ^ ) . The 
episode i s  h ig h ly  s ig n if ic a n t  and somewhat ambiguous. Considered by i t ­
s e l f ,  i t  could be taken to  i l l u s t r a t e  the d is ru p tiv e  e f fe c t  of a  form al­
ized  v io len ce ; b u t, given the c h a rac te r  of George Posey and the s t r u c tu r ­
a l  p ro g ress  of the  novel to th i s  p o in t, we recognize the scene as  one of 
the l a s t  s tag es  in  the subversion of a form al so c ie ty  by the v io le n t
s p i r i t  which to le r a te s  no co n ta in in g  form.
These a re , I b e lie v e , the p r in c ip a l  reasons fo r  the prevalence 
of v io lence  in  the  Southern world, a lthough  sev e ra l o ther f a c to r s  p lay  
c o n tr ib u tin g  r o le s .  R egardless of the  exact incidence of the v a rio u s
^L im its of P o e try , p . )01 .
^"The Southern Q u a lity ," p . 370* 
^ F a th e rs , p . 301*
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cauaeB, the S ou th 's  t r a d i t io n  of v io len ce  can be considered  under th ree 
i n te r r e la te d  headings: the g en era l e f fe c t  of a  v io le n t world on the
Southern c h a rac te r; the p a r t ic u la r  e f fe c ts  according to  the  two d i f f e r ­
en t k in d s  of v io lence o p e ra tiv e ; and the meaning of v io lence  to the 
p a r t ie s  involved in  a  v io le n t a c t .
Th« prevalence of v io len ce  in  the South e n ta i l s  i t s  widespread 
accep tance a s  one of the f a c t s  o f e x is ten c e , w ith bo th  wholesome and 
p e rn ic io u s  consequences fo r  the Southern c h a ra c te r . On the  one hand, i t s  
accep tance  produces a  c e r ta in  equanim ity in  the conduct of ro u tin e  l i f e  
and a  s to ic ism  in  tim es of c r i s i s  which are unknown to in h a b ita n ts  of 
more p e ac e fu l l o c a l i t i e s .  H ardly any Southerner has not had a  re la t iv e  
o r f r ie n d  removed v io le n tly  from the world, o r th rea tened  w ith such re ­
moval; he knows i t  can happen to him, and th i s  knowledge of h is  own con­
tin g en cy , having been faced , can be fo rg o tte n . This p sy ch ica l h a b it ac­
counts fo r  th a t  cu rious a i r  o f in d if fe re n c e , and sometimes even l ig h t ­
h e a rted n e ss , which Southerners o f te n  ex h ib it in  the face o f imminent p e r­
sonal d an g er. For in s tan ce , on the evening of h is  own wedding re h e a rsa l, 
Troy F la v in , "bathed and d ressed  in  a  s t i f f  white s u i t ,"  s e t t l e s  a  f ig h t 
among Negroes, shoots an ice p ic k  out of a  th rea ten in g  N egro 's hand, 
uses the  p ick  to e x tra c t  buckshot from a N egro 's p o s te r io r ,  and, to  
S helley  F a i r c h i ld 's  p ro te s t  " ' I  c a n 't  get p a s t— th e r e 's  blood on the 
d o o r , '"  r e p l ie s ,  "'Then y o u 'l l  have to jump over i t ,  my d a r l i n ' ' . . . 
s ingsong .
On the o ther hand, t h i s  acquaintance w ith  and inurement to v io ­
lence can produce or symptomize a  moral in s e n s i t iv i ty  to ou trages
^D elta Wedding, pp. 195- 96'
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p e rp e tra te d  upon o th e ra  and to the B uffering caused th ereby . There are 
tim es, a f t e r  a l l ,  when one should he shocked hy harharism  and savagery, 
o r , as Gavin Stevens p u ts  i t ,  " 'Y es. Some th in g s  you must always he un­
ab le  to h e a r . Some th in g s  you must never stop  re fusing  to h e a r . In ju s ­
t ic e  and outrage and dishonor and shame. ' Yet ,  fa r  from being unable to 
henr v io le n t  outrege, many Sonthernern take b p o s i t iv e  s a t i s f a c t io n  in 
i t .  G ail Hightower a cc u ra te ly  c h a ra c te r iz e s  th is  breed of Southerners,
who can never take e i th e r  p leasu re  or ca tastrophe  or escape from 
e i th e r ,  w ithout braw ling over i t .  P lea su re , ecstasy , they cannot 
seem to bear: th e i r  escape from i t  i s  in  v io lence, in  d rin k in g  and
f ig h t in g  and p ray ing ; ca tas tro p h e  too, the  v io lence id e n t ic a l  and 
ap p aren tly  ine scap ab le . ^
And i t  i s  they , a s  Hightower recogn izes, who w il l  lynch— "cru c ify "—Joe
Christm as:
"And they  w il l  do i t  g la d ly . . . . Since to  p i ty  him would be to  ad­
m it se lfd o u b t and to  hope fo r  and p i ty  them selves. They w i l l  do i t  
g la d ly , g la d ly . T h a t's  why i t  i s  so t e r r i b l e ,  t e r r ib l e ,  terrible."3
Much of the p a r t ic u la r  e f fe c t  of a v io le n t deed upon the  perform ­
er depends upon the ch a rac te r o f the  perform ance—in  b r ie f ,  w hether i t  
i s  conceived and executed im personally  or p e rso n a lly . C harles S. Ander­
son has d isce rn ed  th ese  two types of v io lence  in  the novels of Robert 
Penn W arren,^ but the  d is t in c t io n  holds fo r  o th e r  Southern re g io n a l nov­
e l s .  The p erso n al or p r iv a te  deed of v io lence  has a  d e f in i te  r e la t io n ­
ship to  the  perform er and to  a system of m o ra lity , however d is to r te d ,  
th a t i s  p a r t  o f the s e lf ;  i t  comes from moral awareness of s e l f  and has 
the mark o f l i f e  and w i l l .  N either the p e rso n a lity  of the v ic tim  nor
- In tru d e r , p . I 5 7 . ^L ight in  August, p . 322. ^ I b id .
^"V iolence and Order in  the Novels of Robert Penn W arren,"
Southern Renascence, pp . 207-24.
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th a t  of the c u lp r i t  i s  e ffaced : on the co n tra ry , both  are  heightened and
in te n s i f ie d .  Hence p e rso n a l v io lence has a h u i l t - i n  l im ita t io n  and can
even portend  p sy ch o lo g ica l redem ption. Impersonal v io len ce , on the o th er
hand, m an ifests  the negation  of p e rso n a lity  in  both  a c to r  and v ic tim ,
bo th  of which are reduced to th ings o r a b s tra c tio n s  in  the  a c to r 's  mind.
This red u c tio n  a llow s im personal v io lence  to grow p ro g re ss iv e ly  worse,
becoming sua a t t r a c t io n  to  v io lence  fo r  i t s  own saJce and an escape from
the te n s io n s  of p e rso n a l consciousness and r e s p o n s ib i l i ty .  Impersonal
v io lence  leads e v en tu a lly  to psycho log ica l and moral e x tin c t io n . We can
perhaps g lin p se  the d iffe re n c e  between the e f f e c t s  of the two types of
v io lence  by an a c tu a l episode from World War I I .  H ein rich  Himmler, who
was the Nazi m aster-m urderer by p aper, th a t i s  im personally , once ordered
"an N insatz  detachment to  execute a  hundred inm ates o f the  Minsk p riso n ,
so th a t  he could see how i t  was done." According to  an eye-w itness,
Himmler alm ost swooned when he saw the e f f e c t  of the f i r s t  v o lley  from 
the f i r i n g  squad. A few m inutes l a t e r ,  when the sh o ts  f a i le d  to k i l l  
two Jew ish women o u tr ig h t ,  the S .S . Fuehrer became h y s te r ic a l .  One 
r e s u l t  o f th i s  experience was an order from Himmler th a t hencefo rth  
the women and c h ild re n  should not be shot but d ispatched  in  the gas 
v a n s . l
In  o th e r words, even to the in c re d ib le  Himmler, the r e a l iz a t io n  of the 
v ic tim s as  su ffe rin g  p erso n s, in s tead  of a b s tr a c t  in te g e rs  on paper, had 
some s l ig h t ,  grim , humaniz in g  e f f e c t .
So w ith  v io le n t persons in  the Southern reg io n a l novel. To the 
e x ten t th a t  they  id e n t i fy  them selves w ith  im personal fo rc e s , whether mobs 
or p r in c ip le s  o r sheer m echanistic a c tio n , they  lose  s ig h t of them selves 
and th e i r  v ic tim s as persons auad become in c re a s in g ly  dehumanized , become
^William L. S h ire r , The Rise and F a ll  o f the Third Reich (New 
York: Fawcett World L ib rary , 1962), p .  12^4.
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dark and empty in s id e  and s t r iv e  the more f r e n z ie d ly  to f in d  them selves 
through v io le n t  con tac t w ith  the o u tside  w orld. In W arren's work the 
c la s s ic  case i s  th a t of Percy Munn, who from h is  f i r s t  e x h ila ra te d  iden­
t i f i c a t i o n  w ith  a  p o l i t i c a l  crowd p ro g re ss iv e ly  lo se s  h im self in  forms 
of v io le n t a c tio n —p la n t-h e d  scrap ing , flo g g in g , v ig i la n te  k i l l i n g ,  the 
rac in g  of h is  w ife, mass ra id in g  and dvnam itlng. k i l l in g  from «mhunh— 
u n t i l  a t  the end he th in k s  he can f in d  h im self only hy k i l l in g  Senator 
T o lliv e r :
"I ' m n o th in g ,"  he u t te re d  d is ta n t ly ,  and cocked the re v o lv e r, hut d id  
no t p o in t i t .  "But when I do i t ,  I won't he noth ing . I t  came to me. 
Do i t .  Do i t ,  and y o u 'l l  no t he no th ing . . . . and I came h e re . To 
k i l l  you." He p o in ted  the rev o lv e r. . . . "Hot because you a re  
f i l t h y ,  hut fo r  m yself."^
Other examples from W arren 's novels are  Sugar-Boy, who i s  p e r f e c t ly  sure 
o f h im self only when f i r i n g  a gun or d riv in g  a c a r ; P e rc iv a l Skrogg, who 
t r a n s la te s  h is  "pure idea" o f the world in to  a m aste rfu l s k i l l  a t  duel­
l in g  because " th a t was the  moment when, a f t e r  a l l ,  he was most f u l l y  him-
P
s e l f .  I t  was the moment o f the pure idea" ; and Jerem iah Beaumont, who 
likew ise  seeks to l iv e ,  a t one s tage , hy the pure idea  hut f in d s  h is  f u l ­
f il lm e n t in  a f ig h t  when "I h i t  him in  the face  w ith  a l l  my fo rce  and 
f e l t  a  g re a t h u rs t of d e lig h t in  the a c t ,  smd the j a r  and the t in g le  up 
my arm f i l l e d  me with Jo y ."^  These examples o f v io lence  are  im personal 
in  the sense th a t  the p e rs o n a li ty  of the v ic tim —h is  humanity— i s  o b l i t ­
e ra ted  in  the name of an id ea  or the t h r i l l  o f an emotion, and w ith  th a t 
o b l i te r a t io n  goes p a r t o f th e  v io l a to r 's  humanity.
Faulkner, too, s t r e s s e s  the degradation  which accompanies
% ig h t R id er , p .  ^57 . ^World Enough and Time, p .  gg .
^ I h id .,  p . 110.
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Im personal v io le n c e , e s p e c ia lly  mot v io le n c e . In a mot one lo s e s  h is  
id e n t i ty ,  tecomes p a r t  of a  composite th in g , and hence f o r f e i t s  p e rso n a l 
r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  h is  a c tio n s . So when C harles M allison i s  running to 
in te rv en e  between Lucas Beauchamp suad a  mot, "he remembered again  the 
fa c e s  myriad yet c u rio u s ly  id e n t ic a l  in  th e i r  lack  of in d iv id u a l id e n t i ­
ty , t h e i r  complete re linquishm ent x)f in d iv id u a l id e n ti ty  in to  one We not 
even im p a tie n t, not even h u rry a tle , alm ost g a la  in  i t s  complete o tl iv io u s -  
ness o f  i t s  own menace."^ In  these  c ircum stances the v ic tim  becomes as 
anonymous to  the members of the mob as  they themselves a re  ; he too be­
comes a  dehumanized th in g  on whom any outrage can be p e rp e tra te d , since
i t  i s  no longer o u trag e . That i s  the reason  why i t  i s  good fo r  members
of a  mob to g e t a c lo se  look a t  th e i r  handiwork; i t  can b rin g  home to
them the humanity of th e i r  v ic tim  and the  ex ten t of th e i r  crim e. Thus
the three-m an vanguard of the mob led  by Percy Grimm, him self a c tin g  the 
dep erso n a lized  pawn of a m etaphysical P lay e r, come in  th e i r  "shameless 
savageness" face  to  face  w ith  th e i r  s a c r i f ic e d  v ic tim , and what they see 
changes the  "nigger" Christm as to  "man" and c o n s t i tu te s  fo r  them the re ­
demptive g race of the s a c r if ic e ;
When they  approached to sss what he was about, they saw th a t  the man 
was not dead y e t, and when they saw what Grimm was doing one of the 
men gave a  choked c ry  and stumbled b ^ k  in to  the w all and began to  
vom it. . . . For a  long moment {JC hristm a^ looked a t  them w ith  
p e ac e fu l and unfathomable «.nd unbearable eyes. Then . . . from out 
the  s lash ed  garments about h is  h ip s  and lo in s  the pent b lack  blood 
seemed to  rush  l ik e  a  re le a se d  b re a th . I t  seemed to rush  out of h is  
pa le  body l ik e  the  rush  o f sparks from a r is in g  ro ck e t; upon th a t  
b lack  b la s t  the  man seemed to  r i s e  so arin g  in to  th e i r  memories fo r ­
ever and e v e r . They a re  not to  lo se  i t .  . . . I t  w i l l  be th e re , 
musing, q u ie t, s te a d fa s t ,  not fad in g  and not p a r t ic u la r ly  th r e a t f u l ,  
but o f  i t s e l f  alone serene, of i t s e l f  a lone trium phant.^
^ In tru d er , p . IO5 . ^L ight ^  A ugust, pp. 4 o 6 - ^ 7 .
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This p a ssag e , which in  i t s  e n t i r e ty  i s  probably F au lk n er's  f in e s t  p rose , 
shows us im personal v io lence  in s ta n t ly  transform ed to  pe rso n al, tra n s ­
formed by the access of the  p e rso n a l v is io n . I t  is  hard to  b e liev e  th a t 
these  men, p o ssib ly  excep ting  Grimm, would ever again fig u re  in  a  lynch 
mob, not w ith  Joe Christm as' blood "of i t s e l f  alone trium phant" in  th e ir  
haggard memories.
For th a t— some so rt o f in tim ate  communion between v io la to r  and 
v ic tim — i s  the e f fe c t  of personal v io lence  in the Southern world, as  i t  
i s  a lso  the subject of our th i r d  to p ic , the meaning of v io lence to  the 
p a r t i e s  involved in  a  v io le n t deed. Impersonal vio lence not only has 
the  e f f e c t s  in d ica ted  above, but i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  m eaningless, a t  l e a s t  to  
the p e rp e tra to r :  i f  committed m echanically , no question of meaning oc­
cu rs ; i f  committed in  a  search  fo r  meaning, i t  i s  s t i l l  m eaningless be­
cause i t  erroneously  p o s tu la te s  meaning in  some absolu te s tru c tu re  o u t­
side the  s e l f  and in  an in f in i t e  s e r ie s  of d e s tru c tiv e  a c ts .  P ersonal 
v io le n c e , on the o th er hand, has the e f fe c t  o f welding the v io la to r  w ith  
the v io la te d  in  some more o r le s s  permanent union of inner b e in g s. I t  
i s  m eaningful because i t  expresses the in te n tio n  of a person to  communi­
c a te  h im se lf to ano ther person  in  a  lim ited  a c t ,  and i t  i s  always suc­
c e s s fu l to  the ex ten t th a t i t  i s  p ersonal in  th is  way.
These fa c e ts  o f p e rso n al v io len ce  can be i l lu s t r a te d  han d ily  in  
Mink S nopes's murder of Jack  Houston. As we saw in the sec tio n  on South­
ern  ag ra rian ism . Mink w ishes to  express by th is  a c t ,  which i s  very  p re ­
c is e ,  l im ite d , and concrete  in  n a tu re , h is  ex istence  as a  man, "h is  f e e l ­
ings as  a  se n tie n t c re a tu re ,"  and he would i f  he could leave a p laca rd  
d e c la r in g  h is  id e n ti ty  and h is  reasons fo r  the murder. Furtherm ore, Mink
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w ishes th a t  he could convey these  same p o in ts  to Houston h im se lf, as  we
learn  in  The Mansion;
. . . th in k in g  how i f  th e re  had only  te en  tim e, space, between the 
ro a r  of the  gun and the in ta c t  o f the  sh o t, f o r  him to  say to  Houston 
and f o r  Houston to have to  hear i t :  "I a i n ' t  shooting you because 
o f them th ir ty -se v e n  and a h a l f  fo u r -b i t  days. . . . That a in t  why I 
shot you. I k i l le d  you because of th a t- e r e  e x try  o n e -d o lla r  f e e ." l
On h is  p a r t ,  in  the b r ie f  time a v a ila b le  to  him. Houston recogn izes «.nd 
re c ip ro c a te s  the p e rso n a lity  o f the deed, fo r  h is  dying words a re  an ex­
e c ra tio n  o f Snopes, so th a t  the two a re  bonded to g e th e r in  irrev o cab le  
communion:
. . . looking  up out of the red  ro a r ,  in to  the face which w ith  h is  
own was wedded and twinned fo rev e r now by the explosion  of th a t  ten - 
gauge s h e l l—the dead who would c a rry  the l iv in g  in to  the ground w ith 
him; the  l iv in g  who must bear about the rep u d ia tin g  e a r th  w ith  him 
fo re v e r , the d e a th le ss  s la in —then , as  the  s lan ted  b a r r e ls  d id  not 
move: "God damn i t ,  c o u ld n 't  you even borrow two s h e lls ,  you fumbling 
ragged— " and put the  world away.^
A d iscu ss io n  of such p e rso n a l v io lence  a p p ro p ria te ly  fo llow s a
sec tio n  on Southern rh e to r ic ,  because when and where so much confidence
i s  p laced  in  language, and i t  f a i l s ,  recourse to  v io lence a s  a  means of
p e rso n a l communication seems, i f  not q u ite  in e v ita b le , a t  le a s t  very
p ro b ab le . We no ticed  th i s  p a t te r n  in  connection w ith M die B undren 's
re v u ls io n  from language; how words kept her and her p u p ils  is o la te d ,
while whipping un ited  them. F u rth e r in  exp lanation ,
I would look forward to  the  tim es when th ey  fa u lte d , so I could whip 
them. When the sw itch f e l l  I could f e e l  i t  iqpon my f le s h ;  when i t  
w elted  and ridged i t  was my blood th a t  ran , and I would th in k  w ith 
each blow of the sw itch: Now you are  aware o f me I Now I am some­
th in g  in  your sec re t and s e l f i s h  l i f e ,  who have marked your blood 
w ith  my own fo rev er and e v e r .3
3 9 . ^Hamlet, p . 221.
^As I Lay Dying, pp. 461-62.
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Something of the  same theme appears in  lu d o ra  W elty 's novels, on ly  w ith 
a  d i f f e r e n t  emphasis and hy an in verse  approach. Here, words ty p ic a l ly  
e s ta b l is h  a  s u p e r f ic ia l ,  com forting s o l id a r i ty  among persons but s t u l t i ­
fy  the in n e r l i f e ;  the ac t of v io len ce  c u ts  through or b reaks t h i s  s o l i ­
d a r i ty  and re v e a ls  a t  once the beau ty  and th e  te r r o r  of l i f e ,  which are  
re s p e c tiv e ly  the m ystery of in d iv id u a l p e rs o n a lity  and the p a in fu l, f a c t  
of i t s  i s o la t io n  o r sep a ra te n ess . But only from th is  po in t of re v e la ­
t io n  can the  in n er l i f e  emerge and tru e  communion, which i s  v o ic e le s s , 
p roceed . In  o th e r  words, v io len ce  p rep a res  f o r  and perhaps ex p resses , 
bu t i s  no t i t s e l f ,  lo v e . D e lta  Wedding, fo r  example, a c tu a lly  revo lves 
around th e  episode on the r a i lro a d  t r e s t l e ,  f o r  in  th a t  v io le n t in c id e n t 
the  re v e la t io n  of p e rso n a lity  and sep a ra ten ess  causes Bobbie Held F a ir ­
c h ild  to  questio n  her husband' s a lle g ia n c e , and Dabney and Troy to  be­
come engaged. V irg ie  Rainey ex p resses  th i s  parad o x ica l e f f e c t  of v io ­
lence m y th ica lly  in  The Golden A pples; "C utting  o ff the Medusa's head 
was the h e ro ic  a c t ,  perhaps, th a t  made v is ib le  a  horror in  l i f e ,  th a t  
was a t  once the ho rro r in  love , V irg ie  thought— the sep a ra ten ess ."^
F in a lly , th i s  d iscu ss io n  of p e rso n a l v io lence  a lso  a p p ro p ria te ly  
concludes our a n a ly s is  of the Southern image. The ten sio n s c rea ted  by 
the ambiguous and complex o p e ra tio n  of a l l  th ese  aspec ts  of the Southern 
world, the d i f f i c u l ty  of d e fin in g  the s e l f  caused by the same a sp e c ts , 
the  d i f f i c u l ty  o f communicating the  s e l f ,  which indeed i s  p a r t  of i t s  
d e f in i t io n ,  posed by the  b a r r ie r s  of fam ily , community, c la s s ,  ra c e , and 
language—a l l  tend to  personal v io len ce  a s  a  sh o rt-cu t so lu tio n . Rosa 
C o ld fie ld  ex p resses  the u ltim a te  r a t io n a le  of th i s  so lu tio n  when she
4 .  275-
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recoun ts  the way C ly tie , her s i s t e r ' s  m ulatto h a lf-d a u g h te r , once t r i e d
to  deny h e r access to  E llen  hy f i r s t  a word and then a  touch on the  arm,
which i s  a  form of v io lence  to  Rosa:
Then she touched me, and then I did stop dead. . . . Because there i s
sonetHîng in  the touch of f le sh  With f le s h  which abrogates, cu ts  sharp
and strâTgEt across the devious in tr ic a te  channels of decorous order­
in g , “wEIcE~enimTiir’a8 w ell as lovers know because iTmakes them both— 
tniirth ftnd to u ch  o f  tEat whicE i s  the c i ta d e l  of the”cen tra l Ï-Am^ 
p r iv a te  ownl not s p i r i t ,  soul: the liquoriebTahd ungirdled mind i s  
anyone' s to taik» in  any darkened hallway of th is  ea rth ly  tenement.
But l e t  f le sh  tcTuch with f le s h , and watchThe f a l l  of a l l  the eggshell
sh ibboleth  of caste  and color to o . l
I I I
This, then , i s  the image o f the South which emerges from the  South­
ern  re g io n a l novel. I t  i s ,  o f course , an o v e r-s im p lif ie d  o u tl in e , in  
which somewhat a r b i t r a r y  c a te g o rie s  h y p o s ta tize  fo rc e s  and in s t i tu t io n s  
appearing  in te r fu s e d  in  the a c tu a l novel. Moreover, the ra m ifica tio n s  of 
the v a r io u s  fe a tu re s  can only be adumbrated in  th i s  type of g en e ra l sur­
vey, w hile a d d it io n a l  fe a tu re s  which might j u s t i f i a b l y  be d iscu ssed , such 
as Southern leg a lism , have to  be passed over because o f th e i r  subord inate 
n a tu re  and th e  demands o f economy. N ev erth e less , even in  o u tlin e  the 
Southern image f ig u re s  a s  an alm ost in c re d ib ly  complex world in  which, as 
read er or c h a ra c te r , to  make o n e 's  way.
A question  which n a tu ra lly  a r is e s  a t  about th is  junc tu re  i s  the
ex ten t to  which the image as o u tlin e d  should be p re sen t in  a g iven  novel 
before  i t  can p ro p e rly  be c a lle d  a  " reg io n a l novel of the South." This 
i s  not a  q u estion  of mere la b e lin g  fo r  the fun  of i t ,  or the s e l f - s a t i s ­
f a c t io n .  R ath er, i t  i s  a  question  of a minimal c ircu m scrip tio n , w ith in  
which a  su ff ic ie n c y  of the Southern image i s  o p e ra tiv e ly  p re sen t to
^Absalom, p. 139*
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produce the them atic e f fe c ts  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f the ty p ic a l reg io n a l novel, 
and o u ts id e  of which the lineam ents of the Southern image are  rep laced  hy, 
o r shade in to , a  d if f e r e n t  type of enveloping ac tio n  producing a d if f e r e n t  
range of them atic e f f e c t s .  I t  i s  a  question  th a t n e ith e r  can nor should 
he answered e x ac tly , hut there  i s  a  very  g en era l c r i te r io n  fo r  making the 
d is t in c t io n ,  and i t s  use can he i l l u s t r a t e d  cop iously .
The c r i te r io n  s t ip u la te s  the working toge ther in  concert of some 
m a jo rity  combination of these fe a tu re s  eind the  more or le s s  prominent 
fu n c tio n in g  of c e r ta in  sp e c if ic  fe a tu re s ,  which can he regarded as "car­
d in a l"  in d ic e s  in  the sense th a t th e i r  absence in a  given novel would lo ­
c a te  th a t  novel in  a  d if f e r e n t  ca tego ry . The "card inal"  fe a tu re s  are 
those co n v en tio n a lly  asc rib ed  to  the Southern world (the co n v en tio n a lity  
i s  im p o rtan t) , whether d isp a rag in g ly  or approvingly: what i s  evoked
when the p roper noun "South" i s  mentioned. They are  the fam ily -c lan  ram­
i f i c a t io n s ;  Southern agrarian ism ; h i- ra c ia lis m ; the weighty presence of 
the p a s t , e sp e c ia lly  of the s p e c if ic a l ly  Southern p a r t ;  and, le s s  impor­
ta n t ly ,  the  sp ec ia l ro le  of woman and r e l ig io u s  fundamentalism.
Southern reg io n a l n o v e lis ts  have w ritte n  severa l novels which 
a re  non-reg iona l hy reason of the exclusion  of one or more of these fe a ­
tu re s .  For example, in  F au lk n er's  work. S o ld ie r 's  Pay, M osquitoes,
Pylon, and The Wild Palms are se t in  the  South, y e t lack  in  vary ing  de­
g rees  the h i s to r i c a l ,  r a c ia l ,  a g ra r ia n , and fa m il ia l  dimensions which 
a re  p e c u lia r ly  Southern. W arren's The Cave does not possess the ty p ic a l­
ly  re g io n a l ten p o ra l p e rsp ec tiv e ; a lso  i t  in troduces the Jew ish m inority  
r e la t io n s h ip  in  p lace of the N egro 's , as  does the same a u th o r 's  W ilder- 
ness (which i s  a lso  form ally  n o n -reg io n a l) . C aroline Gordon's The
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M alefactors co n ta in s  most o f the Southern image except the  h i - r a c ia l  s i t ­
u a tio n  (which, to he su re , has never assumed prominence in  her work), hu t 
th a t  image i s  viewed la rg e ly  in  re tro sp e c t from an urhan, cosm opolitan 
s e t t in g ,  and i s  a lso  g iven  a  s iç ra - re g io n a l c o n s tru c tio n  hy the n o v e l 's  
inform ing C atholic  ph ilosophy . In g en e ra l, th e  more a  novel tends to he 
lo ca ted  w ithiri the recngn i^eh le  con tex t of n>oderni»!5- w ith  i t ?  u rhan l?* - 
t io n ,  in d u s t r ia l iz a t io n ,  mass so c ie ty , high m o b ility , d e ra c in a tio n  from 
the s o i l ,  d is in te g ra t io n  of t r a d i t io n a l  in s t i tu t io n s ,  and so on, the le s s  
l ik e ly  i t  i s  to he re g io n a l, in  the Southern or any o th e r a p p lic a tio n .
The same g e n e ra liz a tio n  holds true  o f many non -reg io n a l novels 
w rit te n  hy o th e r Southern au th o rs ; the  con tex t o f  modernism d is s ip a te s  
th e  lik e lih o o d  o f the re g io n a l e f f e c t .  Without using  p re c is e ly  th is  t e r ­
minology, P ro fesso rs  Euhin and Jacobs yet make the  same p o in t in  c o n tra s t­
ing  the novels o f W illiam  Styron and James j&gee w ith  those o f " e a r l ie r  
w r ite rs "  from the South, fo r whom "man a s  an in d iv id u a l does not e x is t  a -  
p a r t  from a so c ia l framework."^
Yet, though the Styron and Agee novels a re  g re a t ly  d if f e r e n t  in  
form and a t t i tu d e ,  they  have sev e ra l s t r ik in g  s im i la r i t i e s  to each 
o th e r , and d if fe re n c e s  from the novels o f the e a r l i e r  w r i te r s .  Both 
are  b u i l t  squarely  tgpon the growing and f in a l ly  complete is o la t io n  
of the p ro ta g o n is ts  from th e i r  so c ie ty . Also, in  n e ith e r  i s  th e re  a  
v i t a l  h i s to r ic a l  sense—th a t i s ,  measurement o f the p re sen t hy the 
standards o f the p a s t ,  o r  d ep ic tio n  of the  p re se n t as  being im portan t­
ly  determ ined hy the p a s t .^
For my p a r t ,  I would extend th is  observ a tio n  on Lie Down in  Darkness, Set 
This House on F i r e , and A Death in  the  Family to include o th e r non-region­
a l  novels hy c e r ta in  " e a r l i e r  w rite rs "  exempted hy Rubin and Jacobs: Thomas 
Wolfe, fo r  example, and Erskine Caldwell, Carson M cCullers, and, a  l i t t l e  
l a t e r ,  Flannery O'Connor and Truman Capote. In  a l l  o f these  n o v e lis ts ,
1 2In tro d u c tio n  to  South, p . 12. I b id . ,  p . 22.
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i t  seems to  me, the e s s e n t ia l  lineam ents of the  Southern image a re  so a t ­
tenuated  o r e ffaced  hy a m odernist enveloping a c tio n  th a t we a re  con­
fro n te d  w ith  a  d if f e r e n t  sp ec ies  of f i c t i o n .
These comments, I hope i t  i s  understood, are merely d e sc r ip tiv e , 
by no means e v a lu a tiv e i Very moving and s a t is fy in g  e f f e c t s ,  a e s th e t ic a l ­
ly  epeaklng- ieene from th« novelo o f Wolf«i Mrc- McCullerB, Mi«R O’ Con­
n o r, Capote, E liza b e th  Madox R oberts, and many o th er Southern n o v e lis ts ;  
on ly , they  a re  e f f e c ts  p roper to th e i r  k in d s , not those o f the  Southern 
re g io n a l n o v e l. The them atic  e f f e c t s  o f the Southern re g io n a l novel oc­
cur when a  s u b s ta n tia l  p o r tio n  o f the  recogn izab ly  Southern image has 
been d ram atized  and m yth ic ized .
I c a l l  the e n t i r e  id e a t io n a l  and emotive a rea  of these  e f f e c t s — 
the n o v e l 's  "them atic ran g e ,"  to use an e a r l i e r  phrase—the  " d e f in it io n  
o f innocence ,"  "Innocence" has th ree  re la te d  meanings, which may be 
p re se n t in d iv id u a lly  o r c o l le c t iv e ly  in  any reg io n a l novel o f the  South. 
I t  means ignorance; i t  means the i l lu s io n  of moral g u i l t le s s n e s s ;  and i t  
means a b s te n tio n  from s ig n if ic a n t  engagement, o r p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  moral 
a c t io n .  The "d e f in itio n "  o f innocence means f i r s t  the re p re se n ta tio n  or 
p o r tr a y a l  o f  any or a l l  o f these  k inds of innocence; but then , second, i t  
a lso  means the l im ita t io n  o f such innocence; the  d iscovery  of h is  inno­
cence, and hence a  movement toward self-know ledge and id e n t i ty ,  by the 
c h a ra c te r  o r  re ad e r, o r b o th .
F i r s t  there  i s  innocence as  mere ignorance. As a  l in e  from Rubin 
and Jacobs con tinues,
. . c in  the  Southern novel man a s  an in d iv id u a l does not e x is t  a p a r t 
from a  so c ia l framework. . . .  he must always define  h im se lf in  terms 
o f the community in  which he l i v e s .  This c o n f l ic t— the in d iv id u a l 
w ith in  so c ie ty , product o f i t  and o f te n  a s  not i t s  v ic tim , y e t a t  the
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time a  f r e e  agent w ith  the re e p o n e ih il i ty  fo r  h ie  a c t io n e - - ie  
p re se n t in  every  one o f the  Southern w r i te r s .^
But the eeversd f e a tu re s  o f the Southern w orld, each one complex, amhig- 
U0U8 in  meaning and v a l id i ty ,  isqpinge by d ram a tisa tio n  m y th ic isa tio n  
on the  c h a ra c te r  so th a t  he does not know in  what re la t io n s h ip  he stands 
to s o c ie ty , does no t know how much he i s  i t s  product and v ic tim , how much 
"a f re e  agent w ith  the r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  of h is  a c t io n s ."  Or, in  the  d iv i­
sion  o f h i s  f a c u l t i e s ,  he say  "th ink" one th in g , "know" a n o th e r, "believe" 
s t i l l  an o th e r , and "do" y e t an o th er, in  F a u lk n e r 's  vocabulary . The inno­
cent by ignorance may, l ik e  Percy Grimm, fin d  i t  agreeable  to  b e lie v e  
th a t h is  l i f e  i s  arranged a l to g e th e r  in  terms of h is  s o c ie ty 's  shibbo­
le th s  because such b e l i e f  makes h is  l i f e  "uncomplex and inescapab le  a s  a  
ba rren  c o r r id o r ."  Or he may, l ik e  G ail Hightower and Isaac McCaslin and 
Jerem iah Beaumont a t  one s tag e , b e liev e  th a t he can f re e  h im self by an 
a c t  of ren u n c ia tio n  o r f l i g h t ,  and th u s  accede to the co n d itio n  o f natur. 
r a l  man, un lim ited  by o th e r than the endowments o f h is  n a tu re  and e x i s t ­
ing o u ts id e  so c ie ty , i t s  mores, manners, taboos, and shaping p a t te r n s  of 
a c tio n . Or, on the  sca le  between these extrem es, he ms^, l ik e  the  F a ir­
c h ild  g i r l s  and a  host o f o th e r Southern c h a ra c te rs , be s tru g g lin g  to  
f in d  out who he i s ,  to  "define h im self in  term s of th e  community in  which 
he l iv e s "  a lthough  the term s a re  equ ivoca l, in d e f in i te ,  and co n fusing .
The d e f in i t io n  o f ignoran t innocence proceeds by i t s  re p re se n ta ­
t io n  to  the  p o in t where the c h a ra c te r , o r p o ss ib ly  only the  re ad e r in  
one v e rs io n  of the  p a t te rn ,  d isco v e rs  the  e x ten t of the  fo rm e r 's  d e te r ­
m ination by so c ie ty , the  r a t io  in  which he i s  s o c ie ty 's  product y e t a lso
^ Ib id ., pp. 12-13.
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a  f re e  a g e n t . I t  ie  the  kind of d itco v e ry  made by Jack  Burden in  A ll the 
K ing 'a  Men, V irg ie  Rainey in  The Golden ip p le e , Dabney and E llen  F a ir ­
c h ild  in  D e lta  Wedding, and many o th e rs . The p e n e tra tio n  o f ignorance 
about o n e 's  re la tio n s h ip  w ith so c ie ty  means th e  se izu re  o f o n e 's  id e n t i ty ,  
a s  Robert Penn Warren ex p la in s :
Only by knct^ledge dees ssn  «chier* h ie  id e n t i ty .  . . . knowledge 
g iv es  him h is  id e n t i ty  because i t  g iv es  him the image of h im se lf.
And th e  image of h im self n e c e s sa r ily  has a  foreground and a  back­
ground, fo r  man i s  in  the world no t a s  a  b i l l i a r d  b a l l  p laced  on a  
ta b le .  . . . He i% r a th e r ,  in  the  world w ith  co n tin u a l and in tim a te  
in te rp e n e tra t io n , an in e v ita b le  osmosis o f  being, which in  the  end 
does n o t deny, but a ff irm s , h is  id e n t i ty .  I t  a ffirm s i t ,  f o r  out o f 
a  p ro g ress iv e  understand ing  of t h i s  in te rp e n e tra t io n , th is  te x tu re  o f 
r e la t io n s ,  man c re a te s  new p e rsp e c tiv e s , d iscovers  new va lu es— th a t  
i s ,  a  new s e l f—and so the  id e n t i ty  i s  c o n tin u a lly  emerging, an un­
fo ld in g , a  seIf -a f f irm in g  and . . .  a  s e lf -c o r re c tiv e  c r e a t io n .%
The d e f in i t io n  o f innocence on th i s  le v e l  thus invo lves, in  c r i t i c a l  
term s, a  sim ultaneous com plication  and re so lu tio n  of the a c tio n : a s  the
" te x tu re  of re la tio n s "  u n fo ld s , bew ildering  and m isleading the c h a ra c te r , 
i t  i s  a lso  becoming v i s ib le ,  a v a ila b le  fo r  sc ru tin y , "progressive  under­
s tan d in g ,"  And the consequent emergence of a  new s e lf  out of th e  old 
innocence.
The second meaning of "innocence" i s  th e  more conventional one 
o f g u i l t le s s n e s s ,  or ra th e r  the i l lu s io n  of g u il t le s s n e s s , since the 
ty p ic a l  reg io n a l novel i s  orthodox in  a ffirm in g  the u n iv e rs a l i ty  o f com­
p l i c i t y  in  e v i l ,  whether by o r ig in a l  or a c tu a l s in , or by sin^)le fe llow ­
sh ip  in  th e  g u il ty  human ra c e . Innocence on th is  le v e l i s  a lso  based on 
ignorance o f o n e 's  re la tio n s h ip  to  so c ie ty , bu t here i t  i s  the  a d d itio n a l 
ignorance o f o n e 's  moral re la tio n s h ip  to  so c ie ty —of the ex ten t to  which
^"Knowledge and the  Image of Man," Sewanee Review, LXIII (Spring,
1955) .  186-87-
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one i s  reeponm ltle fo r  h is  own crim es A.nd a lso  im p lica ted  in  the  crim es 
o f o th e rs .  Conceivably, innocence of the f i r s t  type could be d is s ip a te d  
w ithout o n e 's  apprehension o f p e rso n a l and communal r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  
e v i l ,  as  indeed happens to  many of Miss W elty 's  c h a ra c te rs , who dw ell in  
a  ra th e r  anomalous, amoral, w orld. G enerally , however, the re c o g n itio n  
o f one '*  tru e  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  h is  fe llow  men produces sim ultaneously  
an acknowledgement o f h ie  share in  th e i r  g u i l t ,  and of t h e i r s  in  h i s .
Moral innocence i s  the  p e c u lia r  province of the Southern reg io n a l 
novel because of the g u i l t - la d e n  c h a ra c te r  of the Southern world, which 
a ffo rd s  p le n t i f u l  o p p o r tu n itie s  f o r  in cu rrin g  g u i l ty  fe e l in g s , b o th  gen­
uine and f u r i o u s .  The ex ten siv e  network of o b lig a tio n s  emd taboos makes 
i t  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  the Southerner to  a c t w ithout b e tray in g  someone, some 
id e a l , o r some revered  i n s t i t u t i o n .  B elig ious fundamentalism, the  ex­
a l te d  s ta tu s  of woman, the  mystique of blood, the code of honor, the 
p re ssu re  o f the  venerab le  p a s t—a l l  in su re  the u b iq u ity  o f occasions f o r  
g u i l t  b u t augment th e  d i f f i c u l ty  o f a ssess in g  tru e  g u i l t .  A c tu a lly , 
th e re fo re , w ith th e i r  w eighty in h e rita n c e  o f g u i l t ,  few Southern charac­
te r s  manage to p reserve  an i l lu s io n  of t o ta l  innocence. I t  i s  r a th e r  
th a t ,  from the h ie ra rch y  of o ffe n se s , they accuse them selves o f th e  le s s  
se r io u s  and avoid co n fro n ta tio n  of the g rav e r, oi e ls e  they  j u s t i f y  the 
major o ffen se  by the n e c e s s ity  to  avoid the minor, a s  Henry Sutpen ju s ­
t i f i e s  murder to  p rec lude  m iscegenation . Or, again , l ik e  G ail Hightower, 
they  may th in k  they  have "paid fo r"  a  minor o ffen se , purchased immunity 
from the  gu ilt-pun ishm ent p a t te rn ,  only  to f in d  th a t th e i r  specious im­
munity i s  i t s e l f  a  crim e.
The d e f in i t io n  of moral innocence proceeds by the p ro g ress iv e  
re v e la tio n  of the S o u th e rn e r 's  community w ith h is  fe llow s in  m oral g u i l t .
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As the  c o n tra d ic to ry , in c rim in a to ry  fe a tu re s  of the Southern image are 
l a id  out and p ieced  to g e th e r, f a ls e  innocence and s u p e r f ic ia l  g u i l t  are  
p e n e tra te d  to  d is c lo se  the degree o f p e rso n a l r s s p o n s ih i l i ty  fo r  e v i l .  
This re v e la t io n  i s  a  moral d e f in i t io n  in  the lo g ic a l  sense of r e la t in g  
th e  in d iv id u a l to  what he has in  common w ith  o th e rs  (h is  co m p lic ity  in  
g u i l t )  and a t  the  same time of d is tin g u is h in g  h is  in d iv id u a li ty , which 
en ab les  p e rso n a l moral r e s p o n s ib i l i ty .  The case  o f G ail Hightower i l l u s ­
t r a t e s  the  paradox o f t h i s  d e f in i t io n .  I s o la te d  and "immune," Hightower 
can p e rce iv e  the  g u i l t  of o th e rs  bu t no t h is  own. But when he becomes 
involved in  the Byron Bunchr-Lena Grove-Joe Christm as con^lex o f a c tio n , 
Hightower comes to  see h is  share in  the  communal r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  
C h ris tm as 's  lynching  ( th a t  i s ,  h is  f a i lu r e  as  a  re lig io u s  le a d e r ) ,  and 
in  tu rn  h is  p e rso n a l r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  f o r  h is  w if e 's  d ea th . The same case 
i l l u s t r a t e s  the te c h n ic a l or form al p ro cess  o f " d e f in itio n "  in  the  reg io n ­
a l  novel: th e  dram atic  a c tio n  d e f in e s  by s p e c if ic  a p p lic a tio n  th e  v a l id ­
i t y  o f  a t t i tu d e s  assumed through the  p ic to r i a l i s a t i o n  of o n e 's  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  to the  Southern w orld . Thus H ightow er's inadequate involvement in  
th e  G rove-Christm as l in e s  of a c tio n  unmasks the  d e fic ien cy  of h ie  "inno­
cen t"  immunity, a r r iv e d  a t  through th e  m y th ic isa tio n  o f h is  g ra n d fa th e r. 
S im ila r ly , in  A ll the  K ing 's Men Jack  B urden 's v a rio u s  "p ic tu re s"  o f h is  
innocent r e la t io n s h ip  to  the world a re  su ccess iv e ly  te s te d  in  a c tio n  and 
rev ea led  in  th e i r  inadequacy as they p ro g re s s iv e ly  aggravate the e v i l  
consequences o f  th e  a c tio n .
The th i r d  meaning of "innocence" i s  a b s te n tio n  from a c tiv e  com­
mitment to  m oral a c t io n . I t  i s  detachm ent, non-engagement, or r a th e r ,  
ag a in , th e  i l lu s io n  o f such, because in  the sphere o f moral a c tio n .
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d etachaen t i#  r e a l ly  a  form o f negative  a c t io n , c re a tin g  a  vacuum ap t to  
te  f i l l e d  t y  am oral o r immoral fo rc e s .  Here we must d is t in g u is h  between 
the  a e s th e t ic  a t t i tu d e  o f innocence, which i s  d e s ira b le  in  i t s  d is in c l in a ­
t io n  to  use o r e x p lo it  the  "precious o b je c t ,"  and the moral p o s tu re  o f 
detachm ent, which i s  d e fe c tiv e  in  i t s  r e fu s a l  to  essay  the r e c t i f i c a t io n  
o f s r r i l .  T h l: p o s tu re  i s  th e  eeoond in  the  " t r i n i t y  o f  oonecl*no*H which 
Faulkner p e rc e iv e s  in  Moby Dick and h is  own A F ab le ;
" . . .  the  th ree  men in  Moby Dick, who rep resen t the t r i n i t y  o f con­
science : knowing no th ing , knowing but n o t c a r in g , knowing and c a r in g .
The same t r i n i t y  i s  rep resen ted  in  A Fable by the  young Jew ish  p i lo t  
o f f i c e r ,  who sa id , 'T h is  i s  t e r r i b l e .  I re fu se  to  accep t i t ,  even i f  
I must re fu se  l i f e  to  do so ' ; the  o ld  French Q parterm aster G eneral, 
who s a id , 'B i ie  i s  t e r r i b l e ,  b u t we can weep and bear i t ' ;  and the 
X ngliah b a t ta l io n  runner, who s a id , 'T h is  i s  t e r r i b l e .  I'm  going to  
do something about i t . ' " l
When th e  innocence o f ignorance and th a t  of g u i l t le s s n e s s  a re  d is p e l le d , 
the  Southerner has the  o p tio n  of m ain tain ing  the innocence o f detachm ent, 
a s  do in  th e i r  v a rio u s  ways qaentin  Compson, Isaac McCaslin, and Jack  
Burden, o r o f in te rv en in g  in  the a c tio n  to t r y  to  amend a  v ic io u s  s i tu a ­
t io n ,  a s  do C harles M allison ( in  In tru d e r  in  the D ust) , 7 . K. E a t l i f f ,  
Gavin Steveno, and P r iv a te  Poroua ( in  At Heaven' a G ate) . Because i t  en­
t a i l s  the  incurment of a d d itio n a l g u i l t ,  the l a t t e r  course o f e n te r in g
o
"the aw ful r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  of tim e" i s  p a in fu l to undertake and pursue, 
and the moment o f d ec is io n  i s  o ften  the climeuc of the reg io n a l novel. 
T ech n ica lly , a  s h i f t  from preponderant d e sc r ip tio n , ex p o sitio n , and des­
u l to ry  n a r ra t iv e  to concen tra ted  n a r ra t iv e  and dram atic scenes o f te n  
marks the  passage from detached innocence to  a c tiv e  involvem ent.
^Malcolm Cowley (e d .) .  W rite rs  a t  Work; TOie P a r is  Review In te r ­
views (New York; The Viking P re ss , 195^»  PP* 132-33•
^All the King's Men, p. ^6^.
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Ihee* a re  some a sp ec ts  of Innocence in  the  c h a ra c te rs  as  the theme 
emerges from the d ram a tisa tio n  of the Southern image. In  a d d itio n , the 
theme i s  re in fo rced  by c e r ta in  motions occurring  w ith in  the reader as  a  
r e s u l t  of the same fragm entary in^ingement o f th a t image. In g enera l, 
the  r e a d e r 's  experience develops analogously w ith  the c h a r a c te r 's :  i n i t i a l
Southern world, a l l  competing fo r  reco g n itio n  and, p r io r i ty ;  c a p tiv a tio n
by the seemingly i r r e le v a n t ,  lead ing  in to  devious byways th a t immediately
confuse bu t l a t e r  c l a r i f y  the main development; p ro g ressiv e  understemding
of the  s o c ie ty -s e lf  re la t io n s h ip ;  and an u ltim a te  se izu re  of id e n t i ty ,
which fo r  the reader i s  probably  c o n s ti tu te d  by the "key moment":
Such a  moment b rin g s  in to  focus a l l  p rev ious even ts and in te rp re ts  
a l l  p rev ious ev en ts . I t  i s  the  moment of i l l im in a t io n  fo r  the whole 
s to ry . I t  i s  the germ of the s to ry , and con ta in s  in  i t s e l f ,  by im­
p l ic a t io n  a t  l e a s t ,  th e  t o t a l  meaning of the s to ry . 1
One very  Important v a r ia t io n  from th i s  analogous development of re a d e r-  
c h a ra c te r  experiences i s  th a t spec ies  of the reg io n a l novel in  which the 
c h a ra c te rs  undergo l i t t l e  o r no enlightenm ent. Here only  th e  read er ex­
p e rien ces  the  development from and in s ig h t in to  innocence; as  a  r e s u l t ,  
he concludes the novel w ith  a  considerab le  iro n ic  d is ta n ce  e s ta b lish e d  
between h im self and the c h a ra c te rs . This sp ec ies  f re q u e n tly  employe a 
f a i r l y  la rg e  cast of c h a ra c te rs , s h if t in g  p o in ts  of view, and p a r a l le l ,  
ta n g e n tia l l in e s  o f a c t io n , in  p lace  of the c lo se  co n cen tra tio n  upon a  
c e n tr a l  c h a r a c te r 's  developm ents. Examples o f the sp ec ies  a re  The Sound 
and the Fury, At H eaven's Gate, The Golden A pples, and, in  p a r t ,  the 
Snopes t r i lo g y .
brooks and Warren, Understanding Fiction, p. 577-
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There le ,  however, one momentous In g red ien t o f  the  r e a d e r 's  ezpe- 
ience which le sse n s  h is  advantage over the  c h a ra c te rs  in  any sp ec ie s  of 
the Southern re g io n a l novel, but which enhances considerab ly  the them atic 
d e f in i t io n  of innocence. That i s  the r e a d e r 's  s ta tu s ,  norm ally, a s  an 
o u ts id e r  to  the Southern world of the  novel. He comes to  the novel an 
" in n o cen t."  perhaps in  h is  t o t a l  ignorance, perhaps in  h is  p reconceptions 
and prejndgm ents. He possesses  "ou tside"  conventions about the  South 
which he a ttem p ts to app ly  i n i t i a l l y  to  the n o v e l 's  s i tu a t io n , only to 
f in d  th a t  they w on't work, a s  they  should, to  ex p la in  the c h a ra c te rs  and 
and th e i r  a c t io n s . The reader has u su a lly  heard  of the  Southern fe a tu re s  
d iscussed  in  t h i s  ch ap te r , but he has construed  them from one angle only, 
p robably  the d isp arag in g  one. For example, he knows about Southern r e l i ­
g io u s  fundam entalism , bu t he knows o f i t  p r in c ip a l ly  a s  narrow-minded, 
m orally  in to le ra n t ,  b igo ted  hypocrisy—the H. L. Mencken version  of 
Southern re l ig io n — , no t the genuine, profound, and q u ite  fundam entalist 
p ie ty  rev ealed  in  Ashby Vyndham and in  the Hegro p reacher and congrega­
t io n  o f The Sound and th e  Fury. Now, a l l  the fe a tu re s  of the Southern
image o p e ra te  eq u iv o ca lly , as  th e i r  p re se n ta tio n  here has tr ie d  to  show. 
T herefore , the re ad e r w i l l  f in d  h is  p reconcep tions sim ultaneously  or 
su ccess iv e ly  confirm ed, undercu t, and q u a lif ie d , and w ill  d iscover em 
am bivalent a t t i tu d e  toward the f i c t io n a l  Southern world emerging in  him­
s e l f  much lik e  the ambivalence of the  Southern c h a ra c te rs  toward th e i r  
own so c ie ty . In  sh o rt, the ou tside  American re a d e r, s ta r t in g  from h is  
"Treasury o f V irtue" s tan ce , undergoes an educa tion  from h is  own inno­
cence to  the p o in t where he recognizes h is  community w ith  the Southern
c h a ra c te rs  in  the p l ig h t  of a l l  men, to  be trapped  in  the  com plex ities
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of th e i r  environment and to  s t i l l  need to  do something about i t .
F in a lly , the  d e f in i t io n ,  the meaning of true  innocence emerges 
from the  re v e la tio n , p e n e tra tio n , d e f in i t io n ,  and conquest of f a l s e  in ­
nocence. True innocence i s  the d iscovery  and acceptance of o n e 's  id e n t i ­
ty , both  s o c ia l  and p e rso n a l, and o f h is  com plic ity  in  g u i l t ;  i t  i i ^ l i e s ,  
fu rtherm ore , a t  l e a s t  the  w illin g n ess  to  undertake moral a c tio n  In sn lte  
of the in e v ita b le  contam ination of id e a ls  by a c tio n . There i s  a lso  th i s  
much of a e s th e t ic  innocence in  the co g n itiv e  and moral innocence defined  
by the Southern re g io n a l novel: i t  e n ta i l s  the  acceptance of o th e r p e r­
sons on the same term s a s  onese lf : as  "p recious o b je c ts ,"  not to  be ex­
p lo i te d  and msuiipulated and summarily Judged, but loved fo r  th e i r  unique 
and in f i n i t e l y  v a lu ab le  se lv es  in  the human f r a t e r n i ty .  The t r u ly  inno­
cen t r e s t r i c t  condemnation to  the  e v i l  deed, and always re se rv e  c a r i t a s  
fo r  the  human a g en t. The c h a rac te rs  in  the  novel may or may no t a t t a in  
to tru e  innocence; i t  i s  always p resen t fo r  th e  re a d e r, e i th e r  p o s i t iv e ­
ly  in  the form of exem plars of innocence, o r re s id u a lly  by way of e lim ­
in a tin g  f a ls e  innocence, or b o th . The r e a d e r 's  f in a l  s ta te  th u s  answers 
to W arren 's e x h o rta tio n  in  "The B allad  o f  B i l l i e  P o tts " : "And our inno­
cence needs, perhaps, a  new d e f in i t io n ." ^
^S elec ted  Poems: 1923-19^3 (New York: H arcourt, Brace, and Co.,
19V+). p T -rr
CHiPTÏE V 
THB SOWD àSD THE FÜRY
1 8a id  In  C hester I th a t  the  Idea o f "m otivation ,*  considered  in  
a l l  i t s  dep th  and dim ensions, fu rn ish e s  a  sound b a s is  fo r  generic  c r i t i ­
cism , and th a t  a  v a lid  gen eric  study  "should both p o te n t ia l ly  e n r ic h  the 
experience  o f  any novel subsumed in  th e  c la s s ,  and a t  the same time re ­
l a t e  c o h e ren tly  the c la s s  means and e f f e c t s  to  those of o th e r c la s s e s  in  
term s of t h e i r  common c a te g o r ic a l  p ro p e r t ie s ."  In  C hapters I I I  Ana 17 
we have seen th a t the prominence o f d ram atisa tio n  and the presence o f a  
dense s o c ia l  medium as enveloping a c tio n  rank the Southern re g io n a l novel 
in  the  n o v e l is t ic  q u a rte r  of p rose  f ic t io n ,  and we have o c ca s io n a lly  no­
t ic e d  the  r e la t io n  o f the c la s s  to  o th e r c la s s e s  of f i c t io n ,  bo th  roman­
t i c  and n o v e l is t ic .  I t  i s  now time to  te s t  whether the gen eric  concept i s  
capable of adding to our a p p re c ia tio n  of p a r t ic u la r  novels, w hether "when 
one tu rn s  back from the c r i t ic is m  to  the novels these appeeir more i n t e l ­
l ig ib le  and more d e l ig h tf u l ."
I say  "novels,"  and indeed i t  would be em inently d e s ira b le  to  
app ly  the g eneric  concept to  sev e ra l novels by d if f e r e n t  Southern novel­
i s t s ,  so a s  to note the range of accomplishments and them atic  emphases 
w ith in  the  c la s s .  In  t h i s  way we could see how Robert Penn W arren 's 
philosophiceüL novels d i f f e r  from Eudora W elty 's novels o f s e n s ib i l i ty
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and T a tilk n er's  Iro n ic  e p ic s , w hile a l l  which dram atize th e  Southern en v e l­
oping a c tio n  remain w ith in  the  c la s s  boundaries. The l im ita t io n  o f qpace 
and the  d e s i r a b i l i ty  o f a  f a i r l y  thorough dem onstration, however, commend 
the  second a l te rn a t iv e  of focusing  on a  s in g le  novel, and th a t a  w e ll- 
known one so th a t ,  some f a m il ia r i ty  w ith  the novel by the read er being 
AMMUDiad; the p re lim in a ry  s tag es  of e x p lic a tio n  may be fo rgone.
For prim ary e x p lic a tio n  and ex p o sitio n  by the  g eneric  method d i f ­
f e r  somewhat in  th e i r  p re s e n ta tio n a l s t r a te g ie s .  In  the form er, the  c r i t ­
i c ' s  id e a l  p o s tu re , I should th in k , i s  to  a c t a s  though he knew nothing 
about th e  work under co n sid e ra tio n  u n t i l  h is  f i r s t  re a d in g . And, a c tu a l­
ly , a  g en eric  concept such a s  the to p ic  of t h i s  t r e a t i s e  a r i s e s  g rad u a lly  
out o f a  s e r ie s  o f such p r iv a te  e x p lic a tio n s . B ut, once the concept has 
been formed and form ulated , the  c r i t i c  ^  h is  own p re se n ta tio n  of the 
work can p ass  c u rs o r i ly  over the rudim entary phases of e x p lic a tio n , and 
con cen tra te  in s tead  upon the a d d itio n a l l ig h t  shed by the generic  concept. 
Provided th a t concept has derived  from te c h n ic a l and su b stan tiv e  fa c to rs  
which axe t r u ly  c e n tr a l  in  novels o f the c la s s ,  ain ex p o sitio n  from the 
g eneric  le v e l  should render the  novel "more in t e l l i g ib l e  and more d e lig h t­
f u l . "  We shaü.1 see i f  t h i s  i s  tru e .
II
W illiam Faulkner i s  of course the p ro to type  of Southern reg io n a l 
n o v e lis ts  by every s ig n if ic a n t  c r i te r io n :  tem poral p r io r i t y ,  number of
re g io n a l novels, conqprehensive u t i l i z a t i o n  of Southern m a te r ia ls , range 
of form al methods, and magnitude o f achievem ent. His i s  indeed the t r i ­
umphant case o f the Southern reg io n a l n o v e lis t  who has time and again  
a t ta in e d  the p ro p o rtio n s  of u n iv e r s a l i ty  through the  medium of lo c a l
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m a te r ia ls .  Faulkner h im self has o ften  s tre s s e d  the u n iv e rsa l su b jec t o f
h is  o%m and o th e r w r i te r s ' books: " th a t i s  what the w r ite r  i s  try in g  to
do . . .  to  show man a s  he i s  in  c o n f l ic t  w ith  h is  own h e a r t ,  w ith  h is
fe llo w s , and w ith  h is  environm ent. T h a t's  a l l ,  in  my opin ion , any book
o r s to ry  i s  a b o u t . A n d  again ,
I f e * l  th*it the v e r i t i e s  which th ese  people p i i s  c h a rau îte r^  suf­
f e r  a re  u n iv e rs a l  v e r i t i e s —th a t  i s ,  th a t  man, whether h e 's  b lack  or 
w hite o r  red  o r yellow  s t i l l  s u f fe rs  the  same anguishes, he has the 
same a s p ir a t io n s ,  h is  f o l l i e s  a re  the same f o l l i e s ,  h is  t r l u n ^ s  a re  
the same trium phs. . . . And in  th a t  sense t h e r e 's  no such th in g  a s  
a  re g io n a l w r i te r ,  the  w r i te r  simply uses the  term s he i s  f a m il ia r  
w ith  b e s t  because th a t  saves him having to  do re se a rc h . 2
Yet a t  the  same time Faulkner has o fte n  a ffirm ed  the need and d e s i r a b i l i ty
of the w r i te r  to  use "the term s he knows b e s t"  to  express th ese  v e r i t i e s :
"Can a  «an w rite  about id eas  excep ting  in  the  p ro v in c ia l term s o f h is
backgroundT"^ "I th in k  the  w r i te r  has go t to w rite  in  term s of h is  en - 
h
vlronm ent. . . . "  "People a re  the same. . . . But of course the  m ilie u , 
the background, the  environment w i l l  change the  term s of th e i r  behavior 
not the  a c t . "5 Thus in  F au lk n e r's  novels the Southern image i s  th e  medi- 
um through which the "u n iv e rsa l v e r i t i e s "  o f th e  human h e a r t m an ifest 
them selves.
I use The Sound and the Fury to  i l l u s t r a t e  F a u lk n e r 's  v e rs io n  of 
the  Southern re g io n a l novel because i t  s tands so h igh in  Faul kne r 'a  own 
e s tim a tio n , because I th in k  i t  i s  h is  b e s t  novel, because i t  c o n ta in s  a  
f u l l - s c a le  Southern image rendered through a v a r ie ty  of techn iques, and 
because, coming e a r ly  a s  i t  does in  the  Faulkner canon, i t  shows us the
Faulkner in  the University, p. 132.
^Ibid. ,  p . 1 9 7 . ^Ibid. ,  p . 1 3 7 .
\ b i d . ,  p . ^1 . ^Ibid. ,  p . 168 .
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Southern re g io n a l novel fu l l -h lo v n  in  n e a r ly  i t s  f i r s t  appearance, a r ­
r iv e d  a t  independently  by Faulkner before  the a g i ta t io n  fo r  c u l tu r a l  and 
l i t e r a r y  reg ionalism  developed.
Now The Sound and the Fury can be in te rp re te d  by the p u re ly  ex­
p l ic a t iv e  method w ith  h a rd ly  a  s in g le  re fe re n ce  to  i t s  Southern image, 
a s  P ro fe sso r Olga V ick ery 's  f in e  essay  on t h i s  novel dem onstrates in  the 
b e s t book to  da te  on F a u lk n e r 's  work.^ By t h i s  approach, the  dynamics 
o f  what we can now recognize a s  the  Southern world a re  remarked ind iv idu^  
a l l y  a s  they  appear in  and a f f e c t  c h a ra c te rs , w ithout re fe ren ce  to  th e i r  
c u l tu r a l ,  organic in te r r e la t io n s h ip s  and w ithou t in d ic a tio n  o f th e i r  
" c e n tr i fu g a l"  a llu s iv e n e s s . For in s ta n ce . P ro fe sso r Vickery n o tic e s  
th a t  "qpen tin  . . . has co n stru c ted  fo r  h im self a  p r iv a te  world to  which 
Caddy i s  e s s e n t ia l ,  a  world which i s  tre a te n e d  euad f in a l ly  destroyed  by 
h er involvement in  c ircum stance ,"  and th a t J a s o n 's  "preoccupation w ith  
s o c ia l  form p a rta k es  o f the  n a tu re  o f a  r i t u a l  w ith  which Jason  would 
charm away d iso rd e r  and p la c a te  the P la y e r."^  These o b serv a tio n s  are  
q u ite  a c c u ra te , a s  f a r  a s  they go. But the gen eric  approach en ab le s  us 
to  simplement t h i s  lim ite d  accuracy  w ith  the reco g n itio n  th a t Quentin*s 
"p riv a te  world" has not been co n stru c ted  e n t i r e ly  o r even la rg e ly  by him­
s e l f ,  nor i s  indeed r e a l ly  p r iv a te ,  bu t has been b u i l t  in to  him by the 
same s o c ie ta l  fo rc e s  which have developed Jason*s r i t u a l i s t i c  "preocctma^ 
t io n  w ith  s o c ia l  form ." We recognize  q u a n tin 's  concern fo r  Compson honor, 
in v ested  in  Caddy's maidenhead, as one outgrow th of an enveloping s o c ia l
^Olga W. V ickery, The Novels o f  W illiam Faulkner; A C r i t i c a l  In­
te r p r e ta t io n  (Baton Bouge: L ouisiana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  P re ss , 1959)»
^ Ib id . ,  p .  3 7 . ^I b id . ,  p . 44.
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o rg an isa  in  which p roc la im s! v a lu es  and th e ir  r e a l  bases have so diverged, 
a s  to  produce, in  Jason , p r im a rily  a  "modem" concern fo r  e x te rn a l form, 
o r  r e s p e c ta b i l i ty .  This re c o g n itio n  serves a t  once to  b rin g  the two 
b ro th e rs  c lo se r  to g e th e r, fo r  example humanizing Jason to some e x ten t and 
ren d erin g  both  le s s  s in g u la r , and to  accen tuate  th e i r  d i f f e r e n t  responses
try thM irrfln«T><*A n f  ™llien-* i t  In o th e r  to  "th4ok*nM
or com plicate  th i s  s in g le  aspec t o f the n o v e l 's  p o te n tia l  ex p erien ce . 
F in a lly , on th i s  merely i l l u s t r a t i v e  p o in t, the  c e n tr ifu g a l re fe ren ce  of 
the n o v e l 's  c u l tu ra l  dynamics a lso  e n rich es  our experience, fo r  exanqple 
a s  our i n i t i a l  matching o f Jason  to  the  conventional s te reo ty p e  of the  
Southern b ig o t i s  undercut and q u a l i f ie d  by our growing in s ig h t  in to  the 
ambiguous, p a rad o x ica l, to rtu o u s  in flu en ce  of the world which has shaped 
him. In  such a  way does the g en eric  concept o f the Southern re g io n a l 
novel u n ify  and add to  the  more d is c r e te  in s ig h ts  made a v a ila b le  by the 
s t r i c t l y  e x p lic a tiv e  method.
For The Sound and the Fury i s  s a tu ra te d  w ith  the term s o f the 
Southern image in  both  obvious and le s s  apparent ways, as  I s h a l l  demon­
s t r a te  by s tre s s in g  the  Southern fe a tu re s  of the enveloping a c tio n  before 
rem arking th e i r  form al embodiment. F i r s t ,  I should agree in  g e n e ra l w ith 
P ro fe sso r V ick ery 's  opinion th a t  " the  theme of The Sound and th e  Fury, as 
rev ea led  by the s tru c tu re , i s  the r e la t io n  between the a c t and m an's ap­
p reh en sio n  of the a c t ,  between th e  event and the in te rp re ta t io n ." ^  But 
the  "ac t"  h e re , which i s  m ainly th e  " f a l l "  of Caddy auad then  o f her 
d au g h ter, and i t s  ra m if ic a tio n s  in  the l iv e s  of her fam ily  a re  thoroughly 
co n d itio n ed  by the Southern world surrounding the Compsons. C addy's
l l b i d . ,  p . 29.
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s tre n g th  o f w il l  I t s e l f  should probab ly  be taken  as  a  n a tu ra l  datum, as  
should h e r overwhelming sexual a p p e ti te ;  they  a re  a sp ec ts  of her n a tu ra l  
endowment which can not be explained  by re fe ren ce  to her environm ent.
But t h i s  endowment s t i l l  assumes a  b eh av io ra l p a t te rn  and produces conse­
quences which a re  very  la rg e ly  determ ined by th a t  environm ent. For ex - 
anqple, the  e x a lted  s ta tu s  of the Compson fam ily  p rec ludes any normal 
co u rtsh ip  o f Caddy by the common run o f boys, and she i s  d riven  to  c lan ­
d e stin e  m eetings w ith  boys l ik e  "C harlie"  and Dalton Ames. This secrecy 
in  tu rn  provokes Mrs. Compson to  have Jason IT spy on Caddy and to  ha­
rangue Jason  I I I  e n d le s s ly  on the su b jec ts  of Compson bad blood, Bascomb 
la d ie s ,  and young J a s o n 's  poor p ro sp e c ts :
. . . she i s  s e c re tiv e  you dont know her I know th in g s  s h e 's  done 
th a t I 'd  d ie  befo re  I 'd  have you know . . .  I look a t  [jason  i f ]  
every day dreading  to  see th i s  Compson b lood beginning to show in  
him a t  l a s t  w ith  h is  s i s te r  s lip p in g  out to  see . . . then have you 
ever la id  eyes on him w ill you even l e t  me t r y  to  f in d  out who he
i s  . . . i t * s  f o r  your sake to  p ro te c t you bu t who can f ig h t  a g a in s t
bad blood you wont l e t  me t r y  we a re  to  s i t  back w ith  our hands 
fo ld ed  w hile she no t only drags your name in  the d i r t  but co rru p ts  
the v ery  a i r  your ch ild ren  b re a th e . . . .1
Furtherm ore, Mrs. Connpson's re a c tio n s  to  Caddy's f i r s t  experim ents (" lik e
th a t  time when she happened to see one o f them k is s in g  Caddy and a l l  next
day she went around the house in  a  b lack  d re ss  . . . saying her l i t t l e
daughter was dead ,"^) h e lp  to  b u ild  vq> in  Caddy an exaggerated im pression
o f her own "e v il"  and "degeneracy," as  fragm ents from her ta lk s  w ith
Quentin re v e a l: "dont c ry  Im beui anyway you cant help  i t" 3  "Dont touch
k
me dont touch me" ; "£ d ied  l a s t  year ^  to ld  you ^  had bu t Î  d id n t know
^Fury, pp . 122- 2 3 * H ereafte r a l l  page re fe ren ces  are  to  The 
Sound and the  Fury u n le ss  otherw ise in d ic a te d .
h .  2U7. ^p. 176. ^p. 131.
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then  what £  m eant. . . . But now £  know la  dead £  t e l l  you"^; "There was 
eomething t e r r i b l e  in  me eonetimes a t  n igh t £  could mee i t  g rin n in g  a t  
me 2  cou ld  eee i t  through them g rin n in g  a t  me through th e i r  fa c e s  it*  e 
gone now emd I'm  aick*^; "I 'v e  go t to  marry somebody. "3 F in a lly , th i s  
l a s t  sen tim en t, shared by Mrs. Compson and ex p ress in g  the Southern em­
p h as is  on fam ily  honor and communal r e s p e c ta b i l i ty ,  d r iv e s  Caddy in to  a  
h asty  m arriage w ith  a  Yankee scoundrel and ev en tu a te s  in  her f i n a l ,  i r ­
r e t r ie v a b le  lo s s  to the fam ily . In  sh o rt, we can g en e ra lise  th a t  the
li
lo s s  o r " lo s tn e ss"  o f F a u lk n e r 's  "heaurt' s d a r lin g "  is su e s  from th e  co l­
l i s io n  between Caddy's n a tu re  and the  b a r r ie r s  o f the  Southern w orld in  
which i t  must seek ex p ress io n .
This c o l l i s io n  ty p i f ie s  F a u lk n e r 's  s e le c t io n  and use o f Southern 
m a te r ia ls ,  fo r  Faulkner, l ik e  o th er r e g io n a l i s t s ,  tak es  both sub-human 
and huaun n a tu re  a s  a  minimal norm. ( I t  i s  n o t c le a r  to  me, I should 
add, th a t  he does not take n a tu re  a lso  as  an u ltim a te  norm, s ince  he o fte n  
a t t r i b u t e s  to  the  " n a tu ra l ,"  in s t in c t iv e ,  human h e a r t those powers and 
h a b its  which most w r i te r s  would a sc rib e  to  s o c ia l  c o n d itio n in g .5 But 
F a u lk n e r 's  s ta tem en ts on th i s  p o in t a re  ambiguous, and h is  reason ing  i s  
con fused .) In F a u lk n e r 's  work th e re  a re  se v e ra l n a tu ra l  norms— th e  land , 
the  Negro, c h ild re n , woman in  a  p a r t ic u la r iz e d  form, the human h e a r t  in  
a l l  persons—whose v io la tio n  in cu rs  g u i l t  and obscures o n e 's  view of h is  
own n a tu re  and id e n t i ty .  On the o th e r hand, sev e ra l in s t i tu t io n s  and 
conventions of the Southern scene lend them selves to the v io la t io n  of
4 p .  lU2-^-3. 121.
•j li
p . 1 3 4 . Faulkner in  the U n iv e rs ity , p . 6.
^See, fo r  example, ib id . ,  p . JS.
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th ese  norms and parpetviate g u i l t  and lo s t  id e n t i ty ;  they a re  th e  d y n astic  
fam ily  and the mystique o f hlood, the homogeneous w hite community, the 
h ie ra r c h ic a l  c a s te  system , re l ig io u s  r ig i d i ty ,  the lu re  of the  h e ro ic  
p a s t ,  and the  e x a l ta t io n  of rh e to r ic .  Now th ese  fe a tu re s  never work 
s o le ly  a g a in s t the  n a tu ra l  norms; the in te r r e la t io n s h ip s  of th e  norms and 
the i n s t i tu t io n s  a re  f a r  too in t r i c a te  and ambiguous to  be so simply gen­
e r a l i s e d .  S t i l l ,  when a  v io la t io n  of na tu re  occurs in  a  Faulkner novel, 
one or sev e ra l o f these  fe a tu re s  can u su a lly  be d e tec ted  in  the background, 
inform ing the v io la to r  and p red isposing  him to  h is  v io la t io n ,  though not 
thereby  a c q u it t in g  him o f pe rso n al r e s p o n s ib i l i ty .  Thus, i f  Caddy's l o s t ­
ness in  The Sound and the Fury i s  tra c ea b le  to  a  c la sh  between her na tu re  
and v a rio u s  Southern dynamics enacted around h er, so are  the  a d d itio n a l 
lo s se s  su ffe red  by o th e r  members o f the Compson fam ily .
In  B en jy 's  sec tio n  we see the  p e rn ic io u s  e f fe c ts  o f the Southern 
world on a  c re a tu re  incapable of understanding  bu t s t i l l  capable of su f­
f e r in g .  Benjy, a  "n a tu ra l"  a s  Dalton Ames id e n t i f i e s  him ,^ re p re se n ts  
on a sim ple, c h ild l ik e  o r a n im a lis t ic  le v e l the  norm of n a tu re  v io la te d  
by c e r ta in  Southern dynamics. Benjy experiences the lo s s  o f Caddy as 
the lo s s  of " tenderness and love though he could not have named them ":
He knew only th a t something was wrong, which l e f t  a  vacuum in  which 
he g r ie v e d . He t r i e d  to f i l l  th a t  vacuum. The only th in g  he had was 
one o f  Caddy's d iscarded  s l ip p e r s .  The s l ip p e r  was h is  tenderness 
and love which he could no t have named, b u t he knew only  th a t  i t  was 
m iss in g .^
B en jy 's  " g r ie f"  i s  in te n s if ie d  by ano ther lo s s :  the sa le  o f h is  beloved
p a s tu re  "to  pay fo r  Candace's wedding and to send CJjuentin to  H arvard."^
^ u r y , p . 178. ^Cowley, Writers a t Work, p . 131.
^Fury, p . 19.
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Benjy'm p a s tu re  bae been converted in to  a  g o lf  course (an example o f the 
m odernisation o f  Southern communities and, in  F a u lk n e r 's  view, another 
abuse o f n a tu re ) , and Benjy can hang on the fence to  watch the g o lfe rs  
and hear them c a l l ,  "h ere , c ad d ie ,"  which reminds him of h is  m ajor lo s s .  
What were the u rg en t, u l t e r i o r  reasons fo r  s e l l in g  the p a s tu re?  Because 
the  d i’Jg h te r e f  en e ld . e r i s t e c r e t i c .  Snnthern fam ily , however impover­
ished , must be given a  "proper" wedding, and a lso  because, as  Mr. Comp- 
aon t e l l s  Q ientin , " fo r you to go to  harvard has been your m others dream 
since you were bom  and no compson has ever d isappo in ted  a  la d y ."^
Benjy f e e l s  the  e f f e c t s  o f h is  Southern environment in  somewhat 
l e s s  se r io u s  ways, a l l  b earing  on the  theme o f lo s s .  There i s  h is  geld­
in g , fo r  example, which Jason has accomplished in  order to p rese rv e  the 
fa m ily 's  r e s p e c ta b i l i ty  be fo re  the community, a lthough Benjy ap p aren tly  
experiences the lo s s  only  when he sees h im self: "£ got undressed and ^
looked a t  m yself, and ^  began to  c ry . Hush, L uster s a id . Looking fo r
2
them a in t  going ^  £o good. They're gone. " Even w hile Caddy was 
p re se n t, Mrs. Compson's p rid e  a s  a  Southern lady  was always th rea ten in g  
to  come between Benjy and Caddy's " tenderness and lo v e ."  Thus on the day 
of h is  name-changing, an exp ression  o f Mrs. Compson's p rid e  which in  i t ­
s e lf  b o th e rs  Benjy not a t  a l l ,  Mrs. Compson t r i e d  to d im in ish  Caddy's so­
l ic i tu d e  fo r  Benjy:
"Bring him h e re ."  Mother s a id . "He's too b ig  fo r  you to  c a r ry .  You 
must stop t ry in g .  Y o u 'll in ju re  your back. A ll o f our women have 
p rid ed  them selves on th e i r  c a r r ia g e . Do you want to  look l ik e  a  wash- 
er-woman."3
With Mr. Compson, Caddy, and Qpentin gone, Benjy i s  deprived  o f f a m il ia l
^Pp. 196- 97 . 9 2 - 82.
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love and turned  over to  the  Compeon Negroee who, except f o r  D lleey , have 
undergone a  c o m o t io n  r a th e r  l ik e  the  Compeone*. L ueter, f o r  example, 
has le a rn ed  h ie  mannere from w hite men lik e  Jason  and the  g o lf e r s ,  and 
he p a sse s  h is  le sso n s  on to  Benjy through a  s e r ie s  o f p e t ty  ty ra n n ie s  
and s a d is t ic  a c t s .  Thus a f t e r  a  w hite g o lfe r  has ap p ro p ria ted  L u s te r 's  
newly found g o lf  b a l l .  L uster beg ins to torment Benjy:
L uster knocked the  flo w ers  over w ith h is  hand. "T h a t's  what
t h e y 'l l  do to you a t  Jackson when you s t a r t s  b e l le r in g ."
I t r i e d  to  p ic k  up the  flo w ers . L ueter p icked them Tq>, and they
went away. I began to  c ry .
"B e lle r ."  L u ste r s a id . "B e lle r . You want something to  b e l le r  
a b o u t. A ll r ig h t ,  th en . Caddy." he w hispered. "Caddy. B e lle r  now. 
Caddy."
2
And i t  i s  L uster who, in  o rder to  "'show dem n ig g e rs  how q u a lity  d o e s , '"  
evokes B en jy 's  worst o u tc ry  by rev e rs in g  normal, n a tu ra l  procedure and 
tu rn in g  l e f t  a t  the  square, exposing Benjy d i r e c t ly  to  the  marble Confed­
e ra te  s o ld ie r  in s te ad  of to  the  row o f ro u tin e  b u ild in g  f r o n ts ,  "each in  
i t s  ordered  plsw *."^
Faulkner opens The Sound and the Fury w ith  Benjy because " i t  
seemed to  me th a t the  book approached nearer the  dream i f  the  groundwork 
o f i t  was la id  by the  id io t ,  who was incapable o f  re lev an cy . . . .  He
4
him self d id n 't  know what he was see in g ."  Therefore, much of th e  South­
ern  world which has no immediate re la tio n s h ip  to  Benjy s t i l l  emerges fo r  
the re a d e r , who g rasps i t s  s ig n if ic a n c e  only l a t e r  when i t  r e - e n te r s  the 
a c tio n  through the minds and behavior of o th e r  c h a ra c te rs . For exaap le , 
Caddy's in d if fe ren c e  to  the  s tandards of a  Southern white g i r l ,  premoni­
to ry  o f her l a t e r  " f a l l , "  f i r s t  becomes ev ident on the occasion  o f
^Pp. 73-7%. 335. 336 .
^Faulkner in  the U niversity , pp. 63-64.
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Damviddy's fu n e ra l ,  vhen Caddy, defy ing  Quentin and d isp la y in g  u n lady like  
immodesty and s tre n g th  o f w i l l ,  has the  Negro hoy unbutton her d re s s  and 
d is ro b e s  p u b lic ly . This, the  sym bolical s o ilu re  o f h e r draw ers, and Mr. 
Cong)son's d e leg a tio n  of a u th o r ity  to  Caddy c o n s t i tu te  an e a r ly  challenge 
to  the  p ic tu re  o f th e  world—o f woman's modesty, o f m an's su p e rio r r e la ­
tio n sh ip  to  woman, o f man's du ty  to  defend woman's p u r i ty —which has been 
etched  in to  Q uen tin 's mind, e sp e c ia lly  by Mrs. Compson. We see Quentin 
a lread y  re fu s in g  to  admit the fa c te  o f  n a tu re  im plied in  t h i s  ch a llen g e , 
f i r s t  by slapp ing  Caddy, then by f le e in g  to  th e  b am , l a t e r  by tu rn in g  
h is  face  to  the w a ll when the c h ild re n  r e t i r e .  Also on th i s  occasion , 
th e  t a lk  among Caddy, Frony, and Versh re v e a ls  th a t  d if fe re n c e  between 
w hite and Negro v e rs io n s  of n a tu ra l  r e a l i t y  which i s  to  plague both  Qpen- 
t i n  and Jason  in  l a t e r  s ec tio n s :
"Oh." Caddy sa id , "T h a t's  n ig g e rs . White fo lk s  dont have funer­
a l s . "
"I l ik e  to  know why n o t ."  Frony s a id . "White fo lk s  d ie s  to o .
Your grandmammy dead as «my n ig g er can g e t ,  I reckon ."
Elsewhere in  the  sec tio n  we see a d d itio n a l f a c e ts  o f the Southern 
world—not ju s t  the  Compson world—which a f f e c t  Benjy only  o b liq u e ly  but 
o th e r c h a ra c te rs  more d i r e c t ly .  Quentin i s  pusaled  in  h is  sec tio n  by 
the  meaning and n a tu re  o f the Negro, who seems o fte n  to  wear a  mask before 
w h ites; bu t the  Negroes speak openly  before  Benjy, since th ey  know he 
c a n 't  understand  them, and we g e t sm o b je c tiv e  view of th e i r  undissem bled 
fe e lin g s  toward w h ite s . Here L u ste r and some anonymous chums d iscu ss  a t ­
tend ing  the c a rn iv a l show;
"Be enough n ig g ers  th e re  w ithout me. Was l a s t  n ig h t ."
^Pury, p . 52 .
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"N ig g er 's  money good a s  w hite fo lk s , I re c k o n ."
"White fo lk s  g iv e s  n igger money because know f i r s t  w hite  man 
comes along w ith  a  hand going to  g e t i t  a l l  hack, so n ig g er can go 
to  work fo r  some m ore."
"What you go t a g a in s t white f o l k s . "
"Aint go t n o th in g  a g a in s t them. I goes my way and l e t s  w hite 
fo lk s  go th e i r s .  I  a in t  studying th a t show."
In c id e n ta l ly ,  the  th i r d  speaker’ s opin ion  here  o f  the white m an's a l l i ­
ance w ith  o th er w hite men, even o u ts id e rs , to  e x p lo it  the  Negro c o n tra s ts  
sharp ly  w ith  the a t t i tu d e  o f Jason , who l a t e r  in  the novel com plains ac id ­
ly  ahout th e  Negroes' eagerness to  donate th e i r  q u a rte rs  to  "a hunch of
2
Yankees th a t  come in  and pay mayhe te n  d o lla r s  fo r  the  p r iv i le g e "  and 
th a t  w i l l  "p ick  up Saturday n igh t and carry  o f f  a t  le a s t  a  thousand d o l­
l a r s  out o f the coun ty ."^
Benjy i s  s im ila r ly  an o b je c tiv e  m irro r in  r e f le c t in g  th e  ex h ib i­
t io n s  o f a r i s to c r a t i c  p r id e  and decadence which occur in  h is  p re sen ce . 
B en jy 's  name i s  changed from "Maury" because o f Mrs. Cosqpson's p r id e  in  
the Bascomb name and i t s  l a s t  b e a re r , b ro th er Maury: "'You know how come
you name Benjamin now.* Versh s a id . 'Your mamma too proud fo r  you. What
h
maamy s a y . '"  However, b ro th e r Maury, liv in g  p a r a s i t i c a l ly  o f f  the Comp- 
sons and even D ilsey , u ses  Caddy and Benjy a s  go-betweens to c a r ry  on a  
shabby a f f a i r  w ith  a  neighbor-woman, fo r  which he g e ts  h is  eye blacked 
by h er husband. In s p i te  of Mrs. Compson's p ro te s t ,  th a t "'my people are
5
every  b i t  a s  w ell born a s  y o u r s , '"  Mr. Conpson, h o is tin g  h is  bourbon, 
ta k es  some c y n ica l s a t i s f a c t io n  from Maury's degenerate behav io r : "Tather 
s a id , ' I admire Maury. He i s  in v a lu ab le  to my own sense of r a c ia l  super­
i o r i t y .  I w ouldn 't swap Maury fo r  a  matched t eam. ' Al though t h i s  i s
S>. 35. ^Pp. 2^7-^S* ^P. 2^8.
89. 63. S .  62.
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m eaaiaglee# to  Benjy, Quentin i s  standing by to  absorb these  le sso n s  in  
Southern g e n t i l i ty ,  so th a t Mr. Compson's voice on th i s  occasion  co n tin ­
ues to run on in  the next sec tio n ,
. . .  but Father sa id  why should Uncle Maury work i f  he f a th e r  could 
sv^port f iv e  o r s ix  n ig g e rs  . . .  he c e r ta in ly  could board and lodge 
Uhele Maury now and then and lend him a  l i t t l e  money who kept h is  
F a th e r 's  b e l ie f  in  the  c e l e s t i a l  d e r iv a tio n  of h is  own sp ec ie s  a t  
such a  f in e  h e a t. . .  .1
Respecting th e i r  re la t io n s h ip s  to  so c ie ty , Q uen tin 'a s i tu a t io n  
d i f f e r s  e s s e n t ia l ly  from B en jy 's . In  a  very r e a l  sense, Benjy i s  no t in  
so c ie ty  a t  a l l ,  nor i s  i t  in  him. Benjy i s  o u ts id e  so c ie ty —beyond, be­
low, above so c ie ty , depending on our estim atio n  ( in  New O rleans Sketches, 
a  B en jy -lik e  "n a tu ra l"  w ith  broken n a rc issu s  and eyes "c le a r  and blue as  
co rn -flow ers"  appears in  a  s to ry  c a lle d  "The Kingdom o f God" ) .  Benjy i s  
com pletely p a ss iv e , su b jec t e n t i r e ly  to the w i l l  o f o th e rs ; hence the 
fo rce s  o f so c ie ty  work on him, bu t not through h is  conscious, v o l i t io n a l  
agency. Q pentin 's  s i tu a t io n , on the o th er hand, i s  th a t of the  normal 
person in  so c ie ty , in  whom the so c ia l  dynamics appear as  o p e ra tiv e  v o ices, 
v a lu es , h a b its ,  and images, competing fo r  a u th o r ity  in  the determination 
o f thought and behav io r. Now, l e t  us emphasize th a t the Southern fe a tu re s  
o p e ra tiv e  in  Qpentin do no t appear a s  " so c ia l dynamics"; they appear a s  
p a r t i c u la r  v o ices , v a lu es , h a b its ,  and images. Quentin does no t h ear, in  
h is  memory, the Southern fam ily  or the  Southern Negro: he hears  F ather 
and Mother and Caddy ta lk in g , o r D ilsey  and Versh and Uhcle Louis H atcher.
194 .
^ e w  O rleans Sketches, ed . Ich iro  N ish izak i (Japan: The Hokuseido
P re ss , 1953), pp. 53- 6 0 .
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N ev erth e leg s , our concept of the Southern world in  the re g io n a l novel en­
a b le s  u s  to  recogn ise  these  p a r t ic u la r s  as  Southern, thus to  g en era l­
is e  the  r e la t io n s h ip  between Qpentin and h is  Southern so c ie ty .
Moreover, and t h i s  i s  of considerab le  importance to  h is  p red ica ­
ment, Qpentin h im self has ascended to  the le v e l  o f g e n e ra lis a tio n  about 
th a t  r e la t io n s h ip .  By h is  residence  a t  Harvard. Quentin has been exposed 
to  o u ts id e  ways and to e x tra - re g io n a l views o f h is  n a tiv e  c u ltu re , so 
th a t ,  u n lik e  any o th e r major c h a rac te r in  the  novel, he can id e n tify  c e r­
ta in  t r a i t s  in  h im self and o th e rs  as "Southern.** This se lf-co n sc io u sn ess  
has in te n s i f ie d  Q pen tin 's  a lread y  e x c ru c ia tin g  s e n s i t iv i ty  and compli­
ca ted  h i s  problem of d iscovering  who he i s ,  f o r  he now has to  worry about 
being c la s s i f i e d  by n o rth e rn e rs  w ith  such odious Southerners as  Gerald 
Blstnd. He a lso  has to  worry about a c tin g  the way he th in k s  N ortherners 
expect him to  a c t in  some s i tu a t io n s ,  and sometimes he f in d s  th a t th i s  
b e h av io ra l mask exp resses the  way he r e a l ly  f e e l s .
I used to  th in k  th a t  a  Southerner had to  be always conscious of n ig ­
g e r s .  I thought th a t  N ortherners would expect him to .  When I f i r s t  
came E ast I kept th in k in g  You've got to remember to th in k  o f them a s  
co loured  people no t n i t e r s .  . . .  I thought a t f i r s t  th a t  I ought 
to  m iss having a  l o t  o f them around me because I thought th a t  North­
e rn e rs  thought I d id , but I didn* t  know th a t  I r e a l ly  m issed Ho skua 
and D ilsey  and them u n t i l  th a t morning in  V irg in ia .^
H is e x tra - re g io n a l  experience has taught Qpentin to consc iously  ap p rec ia te
c e r ta in  f e a tu re s  of the  South, such as  the Negro and the  land:
Only our country  was not l ik e  t h i s  co u n try . There was something 
about ju s t  walking through i t .  A kind o f s t i l l  and v io le n t fecu n d ity  
th a t  s a t i s f i e d  ev er bread-hunger l ik e .  Flowing around you, not brood­
ing  axid nu rsing  every  niggard  stone.2
Yet o u ts id e rs*  comments l ik e  S hreve 's  on G erald and Mrs. Bland have a lso
1Fury, p . 105 . 132 .
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accen tu a ted  h is  skepticism  of o th e r Scuthem  earm arks, such a s  the  s tand­
a rd s  o f Southern a r is to c ra c y :
"Another hand r e c i t a l ,  I g u ess . Tusipty t a  t a  Gerald h lah . 'A l i t t l e  
louder on th e  drum, Qpentin. ' God, I'm  g lad  I'm not a  gen tlem an ."1
In  h r ie f ,  Q u en tin 's  pe rio d  a t. H arrard has led  him to form ulate in  conscious 
term s some o f h is  deep ambivalence toward h is  n a tiv e  environm ent, in  add i­
t io n  to  ag g rav a tin g  the ten sio n s  a lre ad y  rend ing  him.
Q u en tin 's  b asic  c o n f l ic t  i s  between n a tu re , in c lud ing  n a tu ra l  
p ro cesses , n a tu ra l  changes, and tim e a s  measured by those p ro cesses  and 
changes, and a  complex o f v a lu es , provided him by h is  Southern w orld, w ith 
which he has id e n t i f ie d  h im se lf. Quentin has defined  h im self in  term s o f 
Coa^son honor, which in  tu rn  he has based on female p u r i ty ,  s p e c if ic a l ly  
Caddy's maidenhead: "Who loved no t h is  s i s t e r ' s  body but some concept of
CoB^son honor p re c a rio u s ly  and (he knew w ell) only  tem porarily  supported
2
by the m inute f r a g i le  membrane of her siaidenhead. . . . "  With th e  lo s s  
o f th a t  maidenhead, which i s  guaran teed  here by na tu re  in  g en era l and 
Caddy' 8 n a tu re  in  p a r t ic u la r  (bo th  seen by Quentin p re-em inen tly  as  sex­
u a l a p p e ti te  and g r a t i f i c a t io n ) ,  goes the  lo s s  of Compson honor, and w ith  
th a t  the  e n t i t y  known a s  "I" o r  "Quentin Compeon."
A c tu a lly , to be more p re c is e ,  i t  i s  no t ju s t  the m aidenhead 's 
lo s s  th a t  th re a te n s  Q uentin 's id e n t i ty ,  but i t s  lo s s  w ithout meaning o r 
im portance. I f  Caddy's lo s s  of v i r g in i ty  cou ld  be something momentous, 
whose s ig n if ic a n c e  would endure, a s  by in c e s t  w ith  him, then  Q uen tin 's  
id e n t i ty  would be secu re . In s te a d , most of the  evidence Quentin accu­
m ulates seems to  deny the s ig n if ic a n ce  of t h i s  lo s s .  Mr. Compson's
h .  120. 9 -
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voice la  p robably  c e n tr a l  in  t h i s  body of ev idence.
Because I t  means le s s  to  women. Father s a id . He sa id  I t  was men In­
ven ted  v i r g in i ty  n o t women . . . and I s a id . But to  b e lie v e  I t  d o e sn 't 
m a tte r and he s a id . T h a t 's  w h a t's  so sad about anyth ing  : no t only
v i r g i n i ty  . . . no th ing  I s  even worth the  changing o f I t .  . . .1
What Quentin has w itnessed  o r had re la te d  to  him appears to  confirm  Mr. 
Compson's op in ion : fo r  in s ta n ce , Gerald B lan d 's  casu a l and freq u e n t con­
q u es ts , f u l l y  approved by Mrs. B land, and Caddy's own ex ten siv e  adventures:
Have th e re  been v ery  many Caddy 
Ï donTTmow too many»^
T herefore , w ith  d e f lo ra t io n  e ap tled  of I t s  v a lu e , m eaningless, Q uentin 's 
very  b e ing  i s  c a l le d  in to  q u estio n , fo r  " i f  i t  was th a t  simple to  do I t  
wouldnt be anyth ing  and I f  I t  wasnt anything, what was I . "3
This question  b r in g s  Quentin to  h is  d ec is io n  fo r  s u ic id e . For 
Quentin, tim e, which i s  " is "  o r "am," I s  id e n t i f ie d  w ith  n a tu re  and end­
le s s ,  r e p e t i t io u s  change : "Again. Sadder than  was. Again. Saddest of
h
a l l .  A gain." Time means " tesq )o rary ," th a t  noth ing  l a s t s ,  no t even h is  
g r ie f  over Caddy's lo s s ,  which I s  why Quentin b a lk s  a t  "tem porary" in  the 
c lo s in g , remembered d ia logue w ith  h is  fa th e r  on the su b jec t o f h is  pro­
posed su ic id e :
. . . you a re  s t i l l  b lin d  to  what i s  in  y o u rse lf  to  th a t  p a r t  of 
g e n e ra l t r u th  th e  sequence o f n a tu ra l  even ts  and th e i r  causes which 
shadows every mans brow even ben jys you a re  no t th in k in g  o f f ln l tu d e  
you a re  contem plating  an ap o th eo sis  In which a  temporary s t a t e  of
mind w i l l  become sym m etrical above the f le s h  . . . and I temporary
he you cannot b ear to  th in k  th a t someday i t  w i l l  no longer h u rt
you l ik e  t h i s  . . . and 1 temporary . . .5
And Quentin can fo llow  h is  f a t h e r 's  rh e to r ic ,  t r u th f u l  a s  much of i t  i s ,
no f u r th e r .  To Quentin i t  seems th a t  the  only  th ing  co n stan t in  time i s
h.  97. 13%. 166.
^P. 11%. ^Pp. 195-96.
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change, which i s  e ffe c te d  and symholixed by s e r o a l i ty .  This constan t
f i t s  i s  rep resen ted  fo r  Quentin on the  one hand by the sea g u l l ,  whose
f ix e d , n p -s la n te d  wings a re  i a a g i s t l c a l ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  c lo c k 's
bands a t  1 :Ç0 or 1 0 :10 ,^  and on the  o th er hand, in  the same im ag is tic
p a t te rn ,  by the  f la sh in g  oars  o f G erald Bland, who stands fo r  the  end-
le*«  triiim ph#nt rhythm of sex u a lity :
. . . and then I could hear my watch and the  t r a in  dying  away, as 
though i t  were running through ano ther month or an o th er summer some­
where, rush ing  away under the po ised  g u ll and a l l  th in g s  ru sh ing . 
SxcApt G erald. He would be s o r t o f grand to o , p u ll in g  in  lonely  
s ta te  ac ro ss  the noon . . . mounting in to  a  drowsing in f i n i t y  where 
only he and the g u l l ,  the one t e r r i f i c a l l y  m otion less, the o ther in  
a  steady  and measured p u l l  and recover th a t  partook of i n e r t i a  i t ­
s e l f ,  the  world p u n ily  beneath  th e i r  shadows on the  sun .^
So f o r  Quentin time i s  " a l l  th in g s rushing" away, in c lu d in g  him­
s e l f ,  because of the Bland meaning of tim e. Quentin t r i e s  to  h a l t  the 
d im in ish ing  e f fe c t  of tim e by ia ^ u tin g  the h o rro r of in c e s t to  Caddy's 
f a l l :  "Because i f  i t  were ju s t  to h e l l ;  i f  th a t  were a l l  o f i t .  Fin­
ish ed . I f  th in g s  ju s t  f in ish e d  them selves."^ But h is  f a t h e r 's  i s  again 
the  d is i l lu s io n in g  vo ice: "T h a t's  sad too , people cannot do anything
th a t  d re a d fu l they  cannot do anything d read fu l a t  a l l  they  cannot even
h
remember tomorrow what seemed d read fu l today. . . . "  Ahead of Quentin
in  tim e i s  only the  p rospect of continued dim inution, fragm enta tion , and
d is p e r s a l  o f  h is  s e l f .  His so lu tio n , th e re fo re , i s  to  remove h is  "I"
from tim e ("am") and th u s  lo c a te  i t  in  the p a s t ("w as"), where i t  has
s e c u r ity , substance, and meaning.
A q u a r te r  hour y e t .  And then I ' l l  not be. The p e a c e fu lle s t  words. 
Peace f u l l e s t  words. Hon f u i . Sum. F u i. Hon sum. . . .  I was. I 
am n o t .5
4 .  104. 139-k). h.  98.
^ p . 9 9 . 192.
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In  t h i s  way Quentin hopes not only to  secure h is  id e n ti ty  hu t to  lend 
in e r t a n c e  to  Caddy's lo s s ,  and a lso  to  con fu te  h is  f a th e r ,  f o r  whom 
"was" i s  " the saddest word o f a l l  th e re  i s  no th ing  e lse  in  the world i t s  
no t d e sp a ir  u n t i l  time i t s  not even time u n t i l  i t  w as." But fo r  Quentin 
time s to p s  w ith  "was," and the u n ad u lte ra ted  "I"  beg ins.
C onsidering Mr. Coin so n 's  skep ticism  of a l l  v a lu es , where does
Quentin g e t h is  b e l i e f s  in  honor, p u r i ty ,  and o th e r  Southern values?
There i s  th e  h e ro ic  p a s t ,  w ith  which Quentin has had con tac t through the
person  o f  G randfather*
I t  used to  be I thought o f death  a s  a  man something l ik e  Grandfa­
th e r  9 o e I always thought o f them a s  being  to g e th er somewhere a l l  
the  tioM w aiting  fo r  o ld  Colonel S a r to r is  to  come down and s i t  w ith  
them w aitin g  on a high  p lace  beyond cedar t r e e s  Colonel S a r to r is  was 
on a s t i l l  h igher p lace  looking out a c ro ss  a t something . , . Grand­
fa th e r  wore h is  uniform  . . .  they  were always ta lk in g  and Grandfa­
th e r  was always r ig h t .^
More in ^ o r ta n t ,  however, than h is  g ran d fa th e r Jason  Lycurgus I I ,  whom
Quentin may no t have known very  w ell because he "passed most o f the  end
o f  h is  days" a s  a  re c lu se  t i l l  h is  death  in  igOO,^ i s  Mrs. Compson as
the instrum ent o f  Southern t r a d i t io n .
I t  i s  C aroline Coi^son*s tiresom e, t i r e l e s s  voice th a t  d r i l l s  in ­
to  Qpentin the conven tional no tio n s  o f Southern g e n t i l i t y ,  b lood , p u r i ty ,  
c h iv a lry , and the l i k e .  Of course i t  i s  a  v a in , s e lf is h ,  querulous v o ice , 
devoid o f love to  the ex ten t th a t Quentin can w ish, "i f  I 'd  ju s t  had a 
mother jw ^  could say Mother Mother" ; s t i l l  i t  i s  a  value-laiden voice 
of a u th o r i ty ,  in  c o n tra s t  to Mr. Compson's n ih il is m .
. . .  then Mother would c ry  and say th a t F a th e r b e liev ed  h is  people 
were b e t te r  than  h e rs  th a t  he was r id ic u l in g  Uncle Maury to  teach  us 
the  same th in g  she couldnt see th a t  F a th e r was teach ing  us th a t  a l l  
men a re  j u s t  accum ulations d o l ls  s tu ffe d  w ith  sawdust swept up from
h ,  197. 194. ^P. 7 . S .  190.
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the  tra e h  heaps where a l l  p rev ious d o l ls  had been thrown away. . . .1
Because o f Mr. Compson'e abandonment of p a re n ta l  re s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  Quentin
p ic k s  up h i s  va lu es  from the  only remaining source of is ^ o r tance , and
they  a re  in v a r ia b ly  f a ls e  v a lu es , d is to r t io n s  of the  b e s t in  Southern
t r a d i t io n ,  a s  th ese  fragm ents from her ta lk  re v e a l:
Country people poor th in g s  they  never saw an au to  before . . .  o f 
course th e r e 's  the  c a rr ia g e  b u t so o ften  when I 'd  l ik e  to  go out Mr 
Coiqisou has the d a rk ie s  doing something. . . .2
I thopght th a t  Benjamin was punishment enough f o r  any s in s  I have 
committed x thought he was my punishmsnt fo r  p u tt in g  aside my p rid e  
and m arrying a  man who h e ld  h im self above me . . .  I see now th a t  I 
must pay fo r  your s in s  a s  w e ll a s  mine what have you done what s in s  
have your h igh and mighty people v is i te d  tqpon ms . . .  I was only  a  
Bascomb I was taught th a t  th e re  i s  no halfw ay ground th a t a  woman i s  
e i th e r  a  lady  o r not . . . bu t who can f ig h t  a g a in s t bad blood . . . 
I ' l l  go down on my knees and p ray  fo r  the ab so lu tio n  o f my s in s .  . . .3
Here we see the o u tlin e s  o f Q u en tin 's  system of v a lu e s , fo r  example o f
k
h is  "P re sb y te rian  concept" o f s in  and punishm ent, o f a r i s to c r a t i c  h ie r ­
a rchy , o f female p u r i ty ,  of "b lood ," and of "Sambo" or "darky" rac ism . 
F in a lly , Q uen tin 's  yearn ing  to  s u b s ta n tia te  h ie  m o th er's  va lues i s  shown 
by th e  way h is  own wish ("F in ish ed . I f  th in g s  j u s t  f in ish e d  them selves") 
i s  p a tte rn e d  a f t e r  what he conceives to  be Mrs. Compson's e v a lu a tio n  o f 
the  consequences o f Caddy's a c t ;  "Dona in  Mother*s mind though. F in ish e d . 
F in ish e d .
For th a t ,  to su b s ta n tia te  the husks o f  v a lu es  bequeathed him by 
h is  m other, i s  Q uen tin 's  u l t e r io r  motive a s  rev ea led  in  h is  sec tio n , 
though i t  i s  in e x tr ic a b ly  connected w ith  h is  quest fo r  id e n t i ty .  From 
the w e lte r  o f ambiguous, co n tra d ic to ry  va lues which c o n s t i tu te  h is
h .  194. h .  113. ^Pp. 122-23.
9 . ^p. 121.
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Southern h e r ita g e , he would s e le c t  the  worthy and make them r e a l .  The 
p a t te r n  d isce rn ed  hy Mr. Compson in  q o e n tin 's  s to ry  of in c e s t  ("you wanted 
to  sublim ate a  p iece  o f  n a tu ra l  human f o l ly  in to  a  ho rro r and then  exor­
c is e  i t  w ith  tru th "^ )  a p p lie s  in  vary ing  degrees to  a l l  o f Q pentin 's  
a c tio n s  in  term s of h is  Southern environm ent. He would, f o r  example, 
coerce Caddy in to  o ro u e r. a r i s to c r a t i c  d isc r im in a tio n : " ' I t ' s  not fo r
k is s in g  ^  slapped you. . . . I t ' s  fo r  l e t t in g  i t  be some darn  town sq u irt
2
2  slapped you. . . Qpshtin i s  try in g  to  enfo rce  the same d isc r im i­
n a tio n  by d isco u rag in g  Caddy from m arrying H erb ert, "not th a t  blackguard 
Caddy"^; "▲ l i a r  and a  scoundrel Caddy was dropped from h is  club fo r  
ch ea tin g  a t  cards go t sen t to  Coventry caught ch ea tin g  a t  midterm exams 
and e x p e lle d . W e  see -th e  same p a t te rn  in  Q uen tin 's  e f f o r t s  to  embody 
the c h lv a l r ie  id e a l  by challeng ing  Dalton Ames euid to  r e c t i f y  the g e n tle ­
man's double standard  by a tta ck in g  G erald Bland, whose a t t i tu d e  toward 
women unhappily  c o in c id es  w ith  D alton Ames's views preoccupying Quentin.
We may a lso  d isc e rn  in  th i s  l a t t e r  a t ta c k  Q uen tin 's  more o r le s s  conscious 
d e s ire  to  rep u d ia te  p u b lic ly  the phony Southern q u a li ty  rep resen ted  by 
Mrs. Bland, w ith  a l l  her t a l e s  about "G era ld 's  ho rses and G e ra ld 's  nig­
g e rs  and G e ra ld 's  women."5
Had Quentin no t a lread y  committed h im se lf to these p a r t ic u la r  
forms of h is  Southern h e rita g e  and to  su ic ide  a s  the u ltim a te  mode of 
re ify in g  them and h im se lf, sev e ra l sources of illu m in a tio n  a re  p resen t 
which might show him a  more harmonious r e la t io n s h ip  between n a tu re  and 
c u l tu r a l  form s, and hence provide him a  genuine b a s is  fo r  h is  sense of
h .  195 . 152 . 130 .
142. ^P. 110.
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id e n t i ty .  For ezaoqple, th e re  ie  Mr. Compeon'e in e ig h t in to  Q pentin 'e
problem ( " I t ' s  n a tu re  i e  h u rtin g  you not Caddy"), which Quentin r e je c te
hecauee o f h ie  rev u le io n  from rh e to r ic .  There ie  Caddy's pe reo n al demons
e tr a t io n  th a t  "had blood" i s  r e a l ly  only "w ild" o r "passionate" blood:
she took  my hand and held  i t  f l a t  a g a in s t my th ro a t 
now eay h ie  name 
D alton *»«*■
I f e l t  the  f i r s t  surge of blood there  in  strong a c c e le ra tin g  
b e a te l
There i s  Spoade, a  fu ll-b lo o d e d  Southern gentlem an "having f iv e  names, 
inc lud ing  th a t o f a  p re sen t E nglish  ducal h o u s e ,w h o s e  easy-go ing , iro n ­
i c a l  a p p ra is a l  o f  Southern values ("'H e ought to  go back so t h e y 'l l  know 
he f ig h ts  l ik e  a  gen tlem an ,' Spoade sa id . 'G e ts  lick ed  l ik e  one, I m ean.' "^) 
and le i s u r e ly  accommodation of time and n e c e s s ity  ( " I t  was h is  c lu b 's  
boast th a t  he never ran  fo r  chapel and had never got th e re  on time and 
had never been absent in  four years"^) a ffo rd  the  b est example in  the 
novel of a r i s to c r a t i c  adjustm ent to  changed c ircum stances. There i s  the 
v ast spectrum o f na tu re  i t s e l f ,  which, from the  "v io len t fecu n d ity "  o f
h is  n a tiv e  p lace to  h is  own bod ily  needs, should prepare Quentin to  ac­
cep t th e  inescapab le  grounding in  n a tu re  of every  mode o f e x is te n c e .
F in a lly , th e re  a re  Southern Negroes, w ith  th e i r  adjustm ent to  b o th  na­
tu re  and adverse c u l tu r a l  co n d itio n s ,
w ith  th a t  q u a li ty  about them of shabby and tim eless  p a tie n c e , of 
s t a t i c  s e re n ity :  th a t  blending of c h ild l ik e  and ready incompetence
and p a rad o x ica l r e l i a b i l i t y  th a t  tends and p ro te c ts  them i t  loves 
out o f a l l  reason  and robs them s te a d ily  and evades re s p o n s ib i l i ty  
. . . amA ig  token in  th e f t  and evasion w ith  only th a t fran k  and 
gq>ontaneous adm ira tion  fo r  the v ic to r  which the gentleman f e e ls  fo r
anyone who b e a ts  ^1» in  a f a i r  c o n te s t, and w itha l a  fond and
195 . ^Pp. 110- 1 1 .
% 4
^P. I 85 . P. 98.
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u nflag g in g  to le ran ce  fo r  w h ite fo lk a ' v a g a r ie s . . . .1
Now, a l l  o f th ese  Bodels o r  ezai^ples Qpentin has w itnessed , fo r  
they occur in  h is  memory o r to  h is  sensory ap p ara tu s . Faulkner confirm s 
Q p en tin 's  c l a r i t y  o f v is io n  in  response to  a  question on the b ig  tro u t 
which occupies Q pentin 's  a t te n t io n  m om entarily:
Well, it doesn't have any meaning by itself, but Quentin knows 
he is going to die and he sees things much more clearly than he would 
otherwise. He sees things that are more ia^ortant to him since he 
doesn't have to worry about them now, and when he wants the old fish 
to live, it may represent his unconscious desire for endurance, both 
for himself and for his p e o p l e .2
The tro u b le  w ith  Quentin i s  th a t  he can not o r w il l  not co nsc iously  ac­
cept such s a lu ta ry  emblems a s  a p p lic ab le  to  h is  own d e f in i t io n  o f h im self; 
he cam see but not b e lie v e . Quentin th e re fo re  occupies the  f i r s t  p o s it io n  
in  F a u lk n e r 's  " t r i n i t y  of consc ien ce ,"  th a t  o f  "knowing noth ing" or of 
saying "This i s  t e r r i b l e .  I re fu se  to  accep t i t ,  even i f  I must re fu se  
l i f e  to  do so ."  In  term s of innocence, Quentin belongs to  the f i r s t  
o rd e r o f  innocence ; he does not know h is  tru e  re la tio n s h ip  to  h is  so c i­
e ty —*the e x te n t o f h is  d e term ina tion  by i t  and of h is  f re e  agency. Any­
way, by June 2, 1910, Quentin has p u t such questions behind him and does 
not co n s id e r a  se rio u s  reopening of them, any more than  of the bag which 
he has packed fo r  f in a l  shipment home.
Jason Compson is far more innocent than Quentin, in that he has 
adopted a simplistic view of his world and himself which does not permit 
him to know either in its full complexity, or to know their interrelation-
^Pp. 106- 1 0 7 .
^Faulkner in  the  U n iv e rs ity , p . 18. This "Session" i s  p re faced  
by th e  n o te , '*HÔt~riBëôrded. R econstructed  from memory. "
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sh ip s , and yet which p ro v id es  him the i l lu s io n  of knowing b o th . The Ap­
pendix d e sc rib e s  Jason IV a s  "the  f i r s t  sane Compson since befo re  Cul-
loden and (a  c h i ld le s s  bach e lo r) hence the l a s t .  Logical r a t io n a l  con-
1
ta in ed  and even a  ph ilo sopher in  tne old  s to ic  t r a d i t io n .  . . . "  The 
heavy iro n y  in  the d e sc r ip tio n  i s  supported by the con ten t o f J a s o n 's  
«action  and by development* in  the  la a t  «action , fo r . a« i t  g ra d u a lly  a -  
merges, Jason  i s  n e ith e r  lo g ic a l ,  r a t io n a l ,  con tained , nor p h ilo so p h ic , 
in  the  tru e  senses of th ese  term s, although J a s o n 's  a c tio n s  and "thoughts" 
(which a re  sJmost always c a s t  in  the form of speech, "I says" standing  
f o r  "I thought" as  w ell a s  "I sa id ") may give him the  specious appearance 
o f being so . In  a c tu a l i ty ,  Jason  i s  a s  thoroughly i l l o g i c a l  and co n tra ­
d ic to ry  a s  h is  ev a lu a tio n  of money ("A fte r a l l ,  l ik e  I say money has no 
value; i t ' s  j u s t  the way you spend i t .  I t  d o n 't  belong to  anybody, so
why t r y  to  hoard i t .  I t  j u s t  belongs to  the man th a t can ge t i t  and keep 
2
i t "  ) ; on ly  he i s  too innocent to  know i t .
Jaso n  th in k s  th a t he has re je c te d  or r is e n  above the complex Comp­
son w orld, which to him i s  a l l  th e  world but h im se lf, "since to  him a l l  
the r e s t  o f the town and the world and the human race too except h im self 
were Compsons, in ex p licab le  y e t  q u ite  p re d ic ta b le  in  th a t they  were in  no 
sense to  be t ru s te d ." ^  He wouJxL have d ispatched  "the Great American Geld­
ing" to  Jackson a t  the time of h is  ge ld in g , "but th a t would have been too
h
s i i^ l e  f o r  a  Compson to th in k  o f .  Not h a lf  complex enough." Jason  ap­
p a re n tly  th in k s  th a t he i s  s e l f - s u f f ic ie n t  and th a t he o p e ra te s  by the 
simple canons o f p r a c t i c a l i ty ,  f in a n c ia l  p r o f i t  «ind lo s s , se lf-a g g ran d ise ­
ment, and c a u se -e ffe c t lo g ic . In  faæ t, however, Jason i s  enormously s e l f -
^Tury, p. l6  212. ^P. 1 7 » P. 280.
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decelTOd. His d e lu slo a  of s e lf - s o f f ic le n c y  b o th  causes and conceals h is  
n e a rly  com plete de term ination  by the  n a tu ra l  euid cu ltu red  f a c to r s  which 
he sco rn s . The i r r a t i o n a l  sp rings of h is  conduct a re  hidden from him, 
and h is  " lo g ic ,"  thus founded on f a l s e  and inadequate prem ises, r e s u l t s  
in  e x tr a o rd in a r i ly  i l lo g ic a l  and i r r a t i o n a l  thought euad behav io r.
The u ltim a te  reasons fo r  J a s o n 's  a c tio n s  l i e  f a r  back in  h is  
ch ildhood, and perhaps even beyond th a t ,  accord ing  to  F a u lk n e r 's  some­
tim es p ro b lem a tica l statem ents about in h e r i te d  s tre n g th s  and weaknesses 
(he speaks, fo r  exaa^ le , of "the b a s ic  f a i lu r e  Q;nentin in h e r ite d  through 
h is  f a th e r ,  o r beyond h is  f a th e r ,  and we le  a m  from the Appendix th a t 
in f a l l i b l e  D ilsey  has been J a s o n 's  "sworn enemy since h is  b i r t h , b o t h  
o f which and o th e r  statem ents suggest a  moral determ inism  working w ith in  
the d y n a s tic , g en e tic  p ro c e ss ) . At any r a te ,  when we f i r s t  see Jason a t  
about f iv e  in  B en jy 's  sec tio n , on the  evening of Damuddy's fu n e ra l , he 
i s  a lre ad y  showing signs of h is  l a t e r  c h a ra c te r : t e l l in g  on Caddy and
Quentin keeping h is  hands in  h is  pockets^ ("That was a  mannerism . . 
th a t p resaged  h is  fu tu re , something of g reed in ess  and grasp ing , s e lf is h ­
n e s s " ^ ) . L a te r in  the same sec tio n  we f in d  him m alic iously  c u tt in g  \q> 
B en jy 's  paper d o l ls  and ly in g  about i t , 5 and in  h is  own sec tio n  Caddy i s  
a d u lt w itn ess  to J a s o n 's  l if e lo n g  co ldness ("You never had a  drop of 
warm blood in  you"^) and treach ery :
"Dont you t r u s t  me?" I says
"Ho." she says. "I know you. I grew up w ith  you"?
F a u lk n e r  in  the D h iv e rs ity , p . 3 * % ury , p . l 6 . ^3 *
^Faulkner in  the U n iv e rs ity , p . 263. ^ u r y , p . g4. 226.
^P. 221.
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Perhaps J a s o n 's  inhum anity i s  ex p licab le  p a r t i a l l y  by h is  e a r ly  lo s s  o f 
Panuddy, ap p aren tly  the  only one whom Jason r e a l ly  loved and who loved 
h im ,l and p a r t i a l l y  by Mrs. Compson's nagging in s is te n c e  th a t  Jason  i s  
h e r only tru e  Bascomb c h i ld , 2 so th a t a  l ik e  m other-like  son p a t te rn  
develops. C erta in ly  Jaso n  takes a f t e r  h is  mother in  a  number o f s ig n i f i ­
cant- =9 ve «h a ll «aa-
Whatever the  remote causes, the proxim ate determ inants of J a s o n 's  
behavior a re  the lo s se s  th a t he has su ffe red , he th inks, through Caddy: 
the  lo s s  o f h is  in h e rita n c e , by the heavy expenses incurred  fo r  Caddy's 
wedding; the lo s s  o f the  prom ising bank Job o ffe re d  him by H erbert; and 
the  lo s s  ap p aren tly  occasioned by having to  r a i s e  Caddy's b a s ta rd . Miss 
Q aentin. Jason r e f e r s  to  these lo s se s , e s p e c ia l ly  the second, sev e ra l 
tim es in  h is  sec tio n , although  u su a lly  they a re  re c o lle c tio n s  from the 
p a s t .  For exasqple, upon the a r r iv a l  o f Q uentin, J a so n 's  response i s ,  
"Then when she sen t Q ientin  home fo r  me to  feed  too I says I guess t h a t 's  
r ig h t  to o , in s tead  of me having to  go way \q> n o rth  fo r a job  they sent 
the job down here to m e,"3 and, a f t e r  he has cheated Caddy on her con­
t r a c t  fo r  a  s u r re p t i t io u s  glimpse of Quentin, J a s o n 's  s a t i s f a c t io n  mani­
f e s t s  h is  vengeful purpose, as  w ell a s  h is  d e lu sio n  of s e lf - s u f f ic ie n c y :
A fte r she was gone I f e l t  b e t t e r .  I says I reckon y o u 'l l  th in k  
tw ice before  you deprive me of a  jo b  th a t  was promised me. I was a 
k id  th en . I b e liev ed  fo lk s  when they  sa id  th e y 'd  do th in g s . I 'v e  
learn ed  b e t te r  s in c e . B esides, l ik e  I say I  guess I dont need «my 
man's. help to  g e t a long I can stand  on my own fe e t  l ik e  I always 
have.^
By J a s o n 's  l ig h t s ,  then , Caddy's pe rv erse  conduct has cost him a pecuni­
a ry  lo se , fo r  which the  sim ple, lo g ic a l remedy i s  to use the human r e s u l t
82. % or example, p . 1 2 3 .
3p. 2i 4 . ^P. 224.
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o f her m isbehavior to  pay h im se lf (and in c id e n ta lly  Caddy) back . And
th i s ,  we might add, has been th e  u su a l in te rp re ta t io n  of J a s o n 's  m otives,
fo r  example Olga V ick e ry 's :
He i s  no t concerned w ith  e i th e r  Caddy or her daughter except a s  they 
e n te r  in to  the  p a t te r n  o f lo s s  and recompense and f in a l ly  lo s s  again . 
In  sh o r t, h is  i s  a  world reduced to  c a lc u la tio n  in  which no subjec­
t iv e  c laim s a re  to le ra te d  and no margin f o r  e r ro r  a llo w ed .^
R ea lly  t h i s  ex p lan a tio n  does not account fo r J a s o n 's  e c c e n tr ic  
a c tio n s , which a re  o f te n  h ig h ly  em otional, c o n tra d ic to ry , and extem porised. 
I f  Jason  were in te re s te d  in  Miss Qpentin p r im a rily  a s  an instrum ent of 
e x to r t io n , h is  most c a lc u la t in g  and lo g ic a l  procedure would have been, 
from the  very  f i r s t ,  to  p la c a te  h e r , to  keep her as  happy a s  p o s s ib le , 
s ince the longer she s ta y s  around the more money he can m ulct from Caddy. 
In s te ad , we f in d  him to rm enting  h e r beyond measure, in  a  manner more sug­
g e s tiv e  o f sadism than  o f f in e  c a lc u la t io n :  " 'D id  you g e t a  good p iece
of m eat?' I says. ' I f  you d i d n 't .  I ' l l  t ry  to  f in d  you a  b e t te r  o n e . '" 2  
Miss Q pen tin 's  com plaint p o in ts  to  t h i s  perverseness in  J a s o n 's  conduct:
"Why does he t r e a t  me l ik e  th i s .  Grandmother?" she say s . "I never 
h u rt him. . . .  He w on't l e t  me a lo n e . . . . I f  he d o e sn 't  want me 
h e re , why wont he l e t  me go back to — "3
Jason  i s  su b jec t to  f i t s  of p e r fe c t  rage in  which, however calm he appears,
inw ardly he i s  f a r  from " ra t io n a l"  and "con tained": " I t  made me so mad
h
fo r  a  minute i t  k ind  o f b linded  me" ; "I saw re d . When I recognized  th a t  
red  t i e ,  a f t e r  a l l  I had to ld  h e r , I fo rg o t about e v e ry th in g ."5 Moreover, 
we le a rn  from the o b je c tiv e  n a r ra to r  in  the next sec tio n  th a t  Jason  i s  
J u s t  a s  u n in te re s te d  in  h is  money, which sv ^ o se d ly  p re o c c i^ ie s  him, a s
% he Hovels of F au lkner, p . ^3* % u ry , p . l? ^ -
3p. 2 7 6 . 2 0 6 . 5p. 2 5 5 .
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In  h ie  n iece  ae  a  person :
Of h i s  n iece  he d id  not th in k  a t  a l l ,  nor the  a r b i t r a r y  v a lu a tio n  of 
the  money. N e ith e r o f them had had e n t i ty  o r  in d iv id u a li ty  fo r  him 
fo r  te n  y ears ; to g e th e r they  m erely symbolised the  jo b  in  the  bank of 
which he had been deprived  before  he ever go t i t . l
A f u l l e r  ex p lan a tio n  o f Jason* s c h a ra c te r  and behav io r, i t  seems 
to  me, tak es  in to  account th e  c la sh  between th e  r ig id  p a t te rn  o f  s e lf -  
cen te red n ess  b red  in  Jason  by h is  m other, the co n stan t u n p re d ic ta b i l i ty  
o f n a tu re , and the  confusing  w e lte r of forms and conventions which has 
been brought about by c u l tu r a l  change and which s t i l l  both determ ines and 
ex asp e ra te s  the  s e l f - s ty le d  in d iv id u a l is t  l ik e  Jaso n . Jason , l ik e  ^ le n tin , 
i s  co n sid erab ly  a f fe c te d  by h is  m o th e r 's  f a ls e  p r id e , bu t in  a  d if f e r e n t  
way. Whereas Quentin sought to su b s ta n tia te  the  p r in c ip le s  contained  in  
h is  m o th e r's  ta lk ,  Jason  le a rn s  from the same source th e  more ev iden t 
le sso n  of s e lf ish n e s s — of the irre le v a n ce  o f p r in c ip le s  to  th e  thoroughly 
s e l f i s h  p e rson . For exasqple, here i s  Mrs. Compson addressing  Jason on 
the su b jec t o f  f a m il ia l  o b lig a tio n , o r " f le sh  and blood":
" I t ' s  not m y se lf ," she says. " I 'd  g la d ly  take Caddy back, s in s  
and a l l ,  because she i s  my f le s h  and b lood . I t s  fo r  Q uen tin 's  sake."
"And y o u rs ," she says. "I know how you f e e l  toward h e r ."
"Let h e r com® back ,"  I saya, " fa r  as I'm  concerned."
"No." she say s . "I owe th a t  to  your f a th e r 's  memoiry."
"When he was try in g  a l l  the time to  persuade you to  l e t  her come
home when H erbert threw h e r out?" I  says.
"You d o n 't  u n d e rs ta n d ," she say s .^
But Jason  does understand—understands in s t in c t iv e ly ,  and tak es  uncon­
sc io u s ly  as  h is  ordinance of l i f e ,  the  d o c tr in e  th a t  fam ily  t i e s  and 
o th e r  conventions a re  ju s t  words th a t  can be jugg led  to s u i t  o n e 's  s e lf ­
is h  needs. Thus, regard ing  Miss Quentin, a t  one moment Jason  can prac­
t i c a l l y  disavow the  o b lig a tio n s  of f le s h  and blood:
ip . 321. 237-38.
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"Remember e h e 's  your own fieeh . and b lo o d ,"  she aaye.
"S u re ,"  I may#, " th a t 's  ju e t  what I'm  th in k in g  of—f le s h ,  ind  a  
l i t t l e  blood to o , i f  I had my way. When people a c t  l ik e  n ig g e rs , no 
m atte r who they  a re  the only th in g  to  do i s  t r e a t  them l ik e  a  n ig g e r ."
Yet a t  an o th er moment, when J a s o n 's  s e l f  needs shoring  i t  com forts him 
to  th in k  o f Miss Q uen tin 's  v io la t io n  o f f a m il ia l  duty  and o f h is  own f i ­
d e l i ty  to  i t :
I kep t th in k in g . L e t 's  fo rg e t fo r  aw hile how I f e e l  toward you and 
how you f e e l  toward me: I j u s t  w ouldn 't do you th i s  way. I w ouldn 't
do you t h i s  way no m atter what you had done to  me. Because l ik e  I 
say blood i s  blood and you can t ge t around i t .  I t ' s  not p lay in g  a  
joke th a t  any e ig h t year o ld  boy could have thought o f , i t ' s  l e t t in g  
your own uncle be laughed a t  by a  man th a t  would wear a  red  t i e . ^
In  sh o r t ,  a l l  o f Mrs. Compson's s ig h in g , c o n tra d ic to ry  appeals to  the  p re­
c e p ts  o f  Southern g e n t i l i ty ,  o f which the  r u le  of fam ily  duty  i s  only one 
ezasiple, in s t r u c t  Jason  only in  the transcendence o f the "I"  in  a l l  r e la ­
t io n s h ip s .  In  c o n tra s t  to Q uentin 's  attenqpt to  c re a te  an o n je c tiv e  s tru c ­
tu re  o f v a lu es  th a t w i l l  siqpport the  " I ,"  J a s o n 's  r ig id  scheme o f egocen- 
t r i c i t y  t r i e s  to a d ju s t  the e x te rn a l world o f peop le, th in g s , and values 
to  i t s e l f .
In doing so, i t  rune athw art n a tu re  in  i t s  v arious forms and va­
g a r ie s .  In  h is  own way, Jason i s  a t  war w ith  n a tu re , ju s t  a s  Quentin was 
in  h is  d i f f e r e n t  way. But whereas Quentin would exclude na tu re  from h is  
p ic tu re  o f  the  w orld, Jason wants n a tu re  always one way: a c c e ss ib le  to
h is  p e rso n a l e x p lo i ta t io n .  Jason i s  no t so much aggrieved by n a tu r e 's  
apparen t o b jec tiv e  in co n sisten cy , a s  Quentin was, bu t by the  r e fu s a l  of 
n a tu r e 's  inconstancy  to  conform to  h is  own f lu c tu a t in g  demands. Jason 
i s  a  v io la to r  of a l l  the  n a tu ra l norms—woman, the land , the Negro, the 
human h e a r t ,  c h ild re n — , but h is  v ic tim s  w il l  not s tay  s t i l l  fo r  him;
h>. 199 .  260 .
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they  In e lflt on pursu ing  courses p e rv e rse ly  c o n tra ry  to  h is  own wavering 
p la n s .
I t  i s  th u s , I b e lie v e , th a t  we should, view J a s o n 's  animus toward 
Caddy and Miss Quentin, whom Jason does no t d is l ik e  a s  persons but a s  wom­
en, o r ra th e r  woman, and even beyond th a t ,  a s  u n p red ic tab le  n a tu re , which 
has always been and i s  yet resp o n sib le  fo r  a l l  h is  lo s s e s .  J a s o n 's  a n i­
m adversions on Caddy and Miss Quentin a re  so o ften  follow ed by g e n e ra li­
z a tio n s  about woman th a t the ses emerges as  the  r e a l  ta rg e t  o f h is  h a tre d .
For example, a f t e r  chea ting  Caddy Jason yet f in d s  th a t  she has the  audaci­
ty  to  challenge  him in  the  s to re :
I t  never occurred to  me she w ouldn 't keep her promise and take th a t  
t r a i n .  But I didn* t  know much about them then; I d id n 't  have any 
more sense than  to  b e liev e  what they sa id , because th e  next morning 
damn i f  she d id n 't  walk r ig h t  in to  the s to r e .  • .
O utw itted  by Miss Quentin and her beau, Jason blames h im self fo r  fo rg e t­
t in g  woman's lack  o f charaicter: "I d o n 't  know why i t  i s  I cant seem to
2
le a m  th a t  a  woman'll do a n y th in g ." Ik-ged by h is  mother to marry, Jason
r e p l ie s ,  "no thank you I have a l l  the women I can take care  o f now i f  I
m arried  a  wife sh e 'd  probably  tu rn  out to be a  hophead o r  som ething."^
And to Jason  "good" women a re  no more r e l ia b le  than "b itch es"  lik o  Caddy 
and her daughter; in  f a c t ,  the  only re l ia b le  spec ies  o f  woman i s  the p ro s­
t i t u t e ,  whose mechanical responses a re  ac tu a ted  by money's co n stan t value ;
. . .  I 'd  l ik e  to  see the co lou r o f  the m an's eyes th a t  would speak 
d is re s p e c tfu l  o f any woman th a t  was my f r ie n d  i t ' s  these  damn good 
women th a t do i t  I 'd  l ik e  to  see the  good, church-going woman t h a t 's  
ha l f  a s  square a s  L o rra ine , whore or no whore
That woman u ltim a te ly  re p re se n ts  un p red ic tab le  na tu re  to Jason
i s  shown by the s im ila r i ty  between h is  a t t i tu d e  toward woman and h is
^P. 223 . 260 . ^ f. 264. S .  263 .
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a t t i tu d e  toward the laud  and the people who farm i t .  Now Jason i s  no more 
in te re s te d  in  the Ismd and i t s  farm ers a s  such than he i s  in  p a r t ic u la r  
women a s  p e rso n s. But J a s o n 's  sp ecu la tio n  in  the co tto n  m arket, which i s  
a  v io la t io n  Both o f n a tu re  and of th e  Compson gambling t r a d i t io n  (because 
he u ses  " in s id e"  in fo rm a tio n ), makes him p e c u l ia r ly  in te re s te d  in  the pro­
d u c t iv i ty  of M iss is s ip p i co tto n  land  and fa rm ers . Jason i s  a t  f i r s t  a  
sh o rt s e l l e r ,  a  "b ea r,"  and i t  i s  th e re fo re  to  h is  f in a n c ia l  advantage 
fo r  th e  f i e ld s  smd the farm ers to  cooperate in  the  p roduction  o f a  la rg e  
crop , which would d r iv e  p r ic e s  down and enable him to  buy back a t  a  p ro f­
i t .  This i s  p a r t ly  the reason  why, in  chasing Qpentin over the country­
s id e , Jason  i s  so d isg u s te d  to  f in d  the  land unbroken and the ten an ts  in  
town fo r  the  c a rn iv a l:
I t ' s  a  good th in g  the Lord d id  something fo r  t h i s  country ; the  fo lk s  
th a t  l iv e  on i t  never have. F riday  a fte rn o o n , and from r ig h t  here I  
could see th re e  m ile s  o f  land th a t  h a d n 't even been broken, and every 
ab le  bodied man in  the  county in  town a t  th a t  show.
But th e  a g ra r ia n  complex, l ik e  woman, i s  c o n s is te n t only  in  running coun­
te r  to  J a s o n 's  changing needs, fo r  when unbroken land would s u i t  h is  p e r­
sonal com fort, he f in d s  a  plowed f i e ld :
I parked and go t o u t . And now I 'd  have to  go way around and crooo 
a  plowed f i e ld ,  the  only  one I had seen since I had l e f t  town, w ith  
every  s tep  l ik e  somebody was walking along behind me, h i t t i n g  me on 
the head w ith  a  c lu b .
When, s t i l l  pursu ing  the e lu s iv e  couple, Jason  stum bles in to  uncleared  
lan d , he d isco v ers  th a t  n a tu r e 's  p e rv e r s i ty  con tinues to exceed h ie  p re ­
conceptions:
I had g o tten  beggar l ic e  and tw igs and s tu f f  a l l  over me, in s id e  
my c lo th e s  and shoes and a l l ,  and then I happened to  look around and 
I had my hand r ig h t  on a  bunch o f poison oak. The only  th in g  I
h ,  256 . 257 .
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c o u ld n 't  understand  was why I t  was j u s t  po ison  oak and not a  snake 
or som ething.^
F in a l ly ,  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f h is  o b se rv a tio n s , o f  being "closed out" in  the
n a rk e t, and o f  a  la rg e  drop in  c o tto n  p r ic e s ,  Jason tu rn s  in to  a  market
" b u ll ,  " a  buyer in  the  eq> ecta tion  o f f lo o d , a  small crop, and h ig h  p r ic e s :
Any fo o l . • • could  t e l l  the market was going a l l  the  tim e, w ith  
the whole damn d e l ta  about to  be flooded ag ain  and the ço tto n  washed 
r ig h t  ou t o f  the ground l ik e  i t  was l a s t  y e a r . . . .  Of course it*  11 
overflow  ag a in , and then c o t t o n 'l l  be w orth th i r ty  c en ts  a  pound.
When, th e re fo re , in  the l a s t  sec tio n  a  Negro t e l l s  Jason " ‘Look l ik e  h i t  
gwine f a i r  o f f ,  a f t e r  a l l ' "  and Jason  r e p l ie s  " 'F a i r  o f f ,  h e l l  , » . i t ' l l  
be r a in in g  l ik e  h e l l  by twelve oclock , *"^ i t  i s  a  c e r ta in ty  th a t  F a s te r  
a fte rn o o n  w i l l  be hot and d ry  (a s  i t  i s ) ,  and a  p ro b a b ili ty  th a t  M issis­
s ip p i w i l l  en joy  a  d ry  co tton  season and produce a  la rg e  c rop . Thus do 
Jason  and n a tu re , whether woman o r land  or w eather, Negro or id io t  b ro th ­
e r ,  ev er f a re  a t  odds w ith  each o th e r .
The th i r d ,  r e la te d ,  com plicating  f a c to r  in  J a so n 's  c h a ra c te r  i s  
the  w e lte r  o f c u l tu r a l  forms and conventions which Jason fo r  the  most 
p a r t  th in k s  he has re je c te d  o r transcended b u t which are  s t i l l  determ in­
ing him c o n s ta n tly , and a l l  the more so because he i s  g e n e ra lly  unaware 
o f th e i r  o p e ra tio n . To a  g re a t e x te n t Jason  i s  both v ic tim  and cause o f 
c u l tu r a l  change in  h is  p o rtio n  of the Southern world, a  stage in  which 
many venerab le  forms have lo s t  th e i r  sub stance  but s t i l l  command p u b lic  
a l le g ia n c e , and in  which new modes o f l i f e  compete w ith  t r a d i t io n a l  forms 
fo r  s u rv iv a l .  Jason  has been v ic tim ized  by t h i s  process in  th a t  h is  form­
a tio n  was accom plished under w avering, c o n tra d ic to ry  standards unsupported 
by a c tu a l  ex p erien ce . Jason has heard  a  g re a t d e a l about p rid e  in  fam ily .
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f o r  exaiqple, from both  h is  f a th e r  and h is  m other, Compson a g a in s t Bascomb.
T e t, look ing  turound him, he can d isco v er no apparen t b a s is  fo r  the  p r id e ,
no p e rso n a l example of high w orth iness: on th e  Bascomb s id e , only  a
hypochondriacal, va in  mother and a  w orth less  p a r a s i t i c a l  uncle: on the
Compson s id e , a  dipsom aniacs! f a th e r ,  an I d io t ic  b ro th e r , a  s u ic id a l
b ro th e r , end •  rym pha"hier*l Mister. Jan o n 's  re v u ls io n  from the standard
o f f a m il ia l  p rid e  Is  th e re fo re  a t  le a s t  understandab le , i f  not e x a c tly
endearing  In the way he exp resses I t :
I h a v e n 't  g o t much p r id e , I c a n 't  a ffo rd  I t  w ith a  k itchen  f u l l  of 
n ig g e rs  to  feed  and robbing the  s ta te  asylum of I t s  s ta r  freshm an. 
Blood, I says, governors and g e n e ra ls . I t ' s  a  damn good th in g  we 
never had any k ings and p re s id e n ts ;  we'd a l l  be down there  a t  Jackson 
chasing  b u t t e r f l i e s .^
Tet I f  Jason  I s  a  v ic tim  of c u l tu r a l  change, when the In d iv id u a l 
cannot d isco v e r substance fo r  th e  forms d r i l l e d  In to  him, he a lso  con­
t r ib u te s  to  and a c c e le ra te s  th a t  p ro cess  by such re je c t io n  as  the l a s t  
q u o ta tion  d is c lo s e s , by d e l ib e ra te ly  e x p lo itin g  the o ld e r , la rg e ly  mean­
in g le s s  form s, and by Jo in in g  In the g enera l debasement of t r a d i t io n a l  
form s. In  h is  devious channeling o f Caddy's monthly check Into h is  
p r iv a te  c o f fe r ,  Jason I s  e x p lo itin g  not only Caddy's n a tu ra l  love fo r 
h e r dau g h ter, but Mrs. Compson's p rid e  as a  Southern lady  and a  Bascomb, 
which I s  p e r f e c t ly  sen se less  In  view of the fa m ily 's  decayed fo r tu n es : 
s t i l l ,  "'We Bascombs need nobody's c h a r i ty .  C e rta in ly  not th a t of a 
f a l l e n  w o m a n . And th e re  fo llow s the r i t u a l i s t i c  burning of th e  frau d ­
u le n t check .
Many o f th e  o lder ways have degenerated  In to  a  concern fo r  ap­
pearance a lo n e , or " r e s p e c ta b i l i ty ,"  and In  t h i s  degeneration  Jason
^P. 2 7̂ . 23 7 .
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p a r t le lp a te a  u o re se rv ed ly . (ÿ ie a tla 's  and Jaaon* a a t t i t u d e s  on the stand­
ard  o f fem ale c h a s t i ty  provide an in te re s t in g  «.wH i llu m in a tin g  c o n tra s t 
h e re . Quentin was concerned w ith the r e a l i t y  o f c h a s t i ty ,  and i f  the 
substance was m issing , the appearance was i r r e le v a n t  to  him: "Why wont
you b rin g  him to  the house, CaddyT Why must you do l ik e  n igger women do 
in  the  p a s tu re  the d i tc h e s  the dark  woods hot hidden f u rio u s in  the da rk  
woods. I n  c o n tra s t ,  Jason does not care whether Miss Quentin i s  ch aste , 
o r  how promiscuous she i s ,  so long as she p re se rv es  the  appearance of 
chaste  conduct. He says d i r e c t ly  to Miss Quentin, " ' I  dont care  what 
you do m yself . . . But I 'v e  got a  p o s it io n  in  t h i s  town, and I'm  not 
going to  have any member of my fam ily  going on l ik e  a  n igger wench.'" 2  
And he th in k s  to  h im se lf,
l ik e  I  say i t ' s  no t th a t  I o b jec t to  so much; maybe she can t help 
t h a t ,  i t * s  because she h a s n 't  even got enough c o n sid e ra tio n  fo r  her 
own fam ily  to  have any d is c re t io n . I'm  a f r a id  a l l  the time I ' l l  run 
in to  them r ig h t  in  the  middle o f the  s t r e e t  o r under a  wagon on the 
square, l ik e  a  couple o f dogs.3
J a s o n 's  an x ie ty  about p reserv ing  appearances, m ain ta in ing  r e s p e c ta b i l i ty ,  
runs a l l  the way from the major to  the  t r i v i a l :  from w ishing b ro th e r Ben
were in  the  asylum a t  Jackson (" I  says God knows th e r e 's  l i t t l e  enough 
room fo r  p rid e  in  t h i s  fam ily , but i t  do n ' t  take much p rid e  to  not l ik e  
to  see a  t h i r t y  year o ld  man p lay ing  around th e  yard w ith  a  n ig g er boy, 
running up and down the  fence and lowing l ik e  a  cow whenever they  p lay  
g o lf  over th e re"^ ) to  re g re t t in g  h is  own appearance in  the  s t r e e t  w ithout 
a  h a t ("And th e re  I  was, w ithout any h a t, looking  l ik e  I was c ra sy  
to o . . . . A ll the time I could see them w atching me l ik e  a  hawk, w ait­
ing f o r  a  chfuice to  say Well I'm  not su rp rise d  I expected i t  a l l  the
h. 111. 207. 257. ^P. 239.
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time the whole fa m ily 's  c ra sy "^ ) . J a s o n 's  p reoccupation  w ith  communal 
op in ion , w ith  "them watching me l ik e  a  hawk," thus c o n tr ib u te s  a  g re a t 
d e a l to th e  fu r th e r  g en era l c o rn q jtio n  of f a l t e r in g  c u l tu ra l  forms and 
to  h is  own v io la t io n s  o f n a tu re .
Moreover, i t  em phasises the  e x ten t to  which Jason i s  a  c re a tu re  
of h i"  * n v tr o r " « n t  w ith o u t  k n ow in g  i t .  in  e o n tr m n t t o  h i *  c o n v i c t i o n  
th a t  he has s e t  h im self a p a rt from so c ie ty , Jason  i s  a  ragbag o f conven­
t io n a l  m otives which a f f e c t  him in c e s sa n tly  and d isco n certin g ly »  For ex - 
asQ)le, he th in k s  he has no Compson p r id e , y e t he imagines o r r e c o l le c ts  
a  co n v ersa tio n  in  which he suppresses gossip  by re fe r r in g  to  the  Compson 
a r i s to c r a t i c  p a s t :  "I says my people owned s lav e s  here when you a l l  were
running l i t t l e  s h i r t  t a i l  coun try  s to re s  and farm ing land no n ig g er would
p
look a t  on sh a re s ."  He th in k s  he has escaped the  determ inism  o f  blood,
y e t he spends most o f h is  time f r e t t i n g  about and pursu ing  a  g i r l  who,
accord ing  to  h is  own in te r p r e ta t io n ,  i s  a  v ic tim  o f blood fa ta l is m : "Like
I say b lood always t e l l s .  I f  you 've g o t blood l ik e  th a t in  you, y o u 'l l  
3
do a n y th in g ."  Sometimes he can p a r t i a l l y  su rticu la te  h is  de term ina tion  
by such s o c ie ta l  fo rc e s  a s  blood and name, though he never seems to  under­
stand  i t  c le a r ly :
He, w ithou t any h a t ,  in  the  m iddle o f the  a fte rnoon , having to  chase 
and down back a l le y s  because o f my m o th e r 's  good name. Lika I say 
you can t do anything w ith  a  woman l ik e  th a t ,  i f  s h e 's  got i t  in  h e r .
I f  i t ' s  in  her b lood, you can t do any th ing  w ith  h e r . The on ly  th in g  
you can do i s  to  g e t r id  o f h e r , l e t  h e r go on and l iv e  w ith  h e r own 
s o r t .
Jason  does no t recognise  the sev e ra l c o n tra d ic tio n s  w ith in  th i s  " thought" 
( f o r  example, why chase the g i r l  up and down back a l le y s  i f  "you camt do
h>o 250 . 256 . ^p. 256 . ^p. 250
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anyth ing  w ith  h e r" ? ) , any more than he seems to understand why he t r e a s ­
u re s  h is  expensive hut troublesome autom obile so much (Quentin could have 
en lig h ten ed  him, knowing "the f i r s t  c a r  in  town a  g i r l  G ir l t h a t ' s  what 
Jason  c o u ld n 't  bear sm ell o f g aso lin e  making him s ick  then go t madder 
than ever because a  g i r l  G ir l" ^ ) , o r how much h is  own a t t i tu d e  toward
the Hegroes («'Yoii o^^ht to he working for me, ' I «sys; 'Every
2
o th e r  no-count n igger in  town e a ts  in  my k i tc h e n '"  ) reproduces se r io u s ­
ly  h is  f a t h e r 's  i ro n ic a l  sen tim ents on th i s  su b jec t, as  rev ealed  in  Qpen- 
t i n ' s  s e c tio n  (■Father sa id  why should IMcle Maury work i f  he F a th e r could 
a irp o r t  f iv e  o r s ix  n ig g e rs  th a t  d id  no th ing  a t  a l l  bu t s i t  w ith  th e i r  
f e e t  in  th e  oven"^). J a s o n 's  "preoccupation w ith  so c ia l form" i s  l ik e ­
wise confused and in c o n s is te n t. At tim es he indeed shows debased v e s tig e s
of an o ld e r  formailissi, a s  when he i n s i s t s  th a t  the e n t i r e  fam ily  be p ro s­
it
en t fo r  svqpper on Friday  n igh t amd fo r F a s te r  breaücfast. At o th e r  tim es,
however, according  to  h is  whim o r need, he sc o ffs  a t  the very same form:
I went s t r a ig h t  to  the  k itch en  auxd to ld  D ilsey to hu rry  up w ith  
d in n e r .
"Qpentin a in t  come y i t , "  she says.
"Mhat o f th a t? "  I says. "Y ou 'll be t e l l i n g  me next th a t  L u s te r 's  
not q u ite  ready to  e a t  y e t .  Quentin knows when meals aure served  in  
t h i s  house. Hurry w ith  i t ,  now."5
Thus the bearin g  o f  the  p a st on the p re se n t escapes Ja so n 's  a t te n t io n ,  
but he does not escape i t s  c o n tro l .
I have dwelled somewhat a t  len g th  on Ja so n 's  c h a ra c te r  amd s i tu ­
a t io n  because I f e e l  th a t  he and h is  r e la t io n s h ip  to so c ie ty  have been 
o v e rs im p lif ie d  by most in te rp re te r s  of th i s  novel, who tend to  accep t h is  
own d e s c r ip t io n , though not h is  e v a lu a tio n , o f  h im self. Jason i s  no t a t
4 .  igo. 207. 19^.
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a l l  " t lB ^ le ,"  in  the p h ilo so p h ic a l sense; in  f a c t  he i s  alm ost u n in te l l i ­
g ib le ,  in  the c lu t t e r  and randomness o f the m otives which a s s a i l  him.
His dom ination by n a tu ra l  and s o c ie ta l  fo rce s  i s  concealed from h im self 
by h is  own de lu sio n  o f independence, which a llow s those fo rce s  to  a c t 19-  
on him w ith  redoubled v ig o r . When the "I" th in k s  i t  has withdrawn from 
Id e n t i f ic a t io n  w ith  o b je c tiv e  snbstence^ whether God o r n e tm e  or eo c ie ty  
o r a l l  th e se , i t  has a lre ad y  lo s t  any b a s is , any p e rsp ec tiv e , fo r  per­
ce iv in g , ev a lu a tin g , and re g u la tin g  the claim s o f these fo rce s  on i t s e l f ,  
and th e re fo re  f a l l s  p rey  to whatever motive i s  tem porarily  ascendan t. At 
le a s t  t h i s  i s  tru e  o f Jaso n . Jason expresses whatever s o c ie ta l  scrap p re ­
se n ts  i t s e l f  a t  the  moment, because the expressing  "I"  i s  nothing in  i t ­
s e l f  bu t the s e r ie s  o f  such p re se n ta tio n s . J a s o n 's  greed does no t chal­
lenge t h i s  g e n e ra lis a tio n , because greed i s  by n a tu re  a  se lf -c e n te re d  mo­
t iv e ,  whose value s h i f t s  w ith  the changing ephemeral s e l f .  Thus, a s  we 
have seen, J a s o n 's  greed i s  revealed  in  the  fo u r th  sec tio n  to be only a  
mask fo r  d eep e r-ly in g  m otives, p rim arily  a  sense of lo s s  caused by natu re  
and s o c ie ty .
Like Quentin, Jason has many sources of illu m in a tio n  a v a ila b le ; 
b u t, u n lik e  Quentin, who e i th e r  heard but re fu sed  to  heed or overlooked 
e n t i r e ly ,  Jason hears  bu t scorns and g e ts  mad. The Negro i s  J a s o n 's  bas­
ic  e v a lu a to r , but h is  contem pt, h a tre d , and fe a r  o f Negroes p rec ludes h is  
se r io u s  co n sid e ra tio n  o f such judgments as  D ils e y 's ;  " 'Y ou 's a  co ld  man.
Jason , i f  man you i s , '  she says. ' I  thank de Lawd I got mo h eart dan d a t, 
even e f  h i t  i s  b l a c k . A n d  th e re  i s  J ob ' s  in c is iv e  comment on J a s o n 's  
self-im posed  innocence, though Job would not c a l l  i t  "innocence":
225 .
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"Tou* s too aiBart f e r  me. A int a  man in  d ie  town k in  keep vqp wld 
you f o r  em artneee. You fo o le  a  man whut so smart he cant even keep 
isp v id  h ie s e l f ,*  he say*. . . .
"Who's that?" I says. ^
"B a t 's  Mr Jason Compson," he says. "G it vç d a r, Banl"
Of course the reauier has these  and a d d itio n a l m a te ria ls  from Sections One 
and Two hy which to  understand  and evalua te  J a s o n 's  innocence, but one
4 mo kfA  4 w l o  -f. 4 /> v i a -f . sst><4 m  f  4 vu mrr m 4  la i l  o  s> o v > 4  4«*4w><» T #  # w
tru e  re la t io n s h ip  w ith  the e x te rn a l world, as  a g a in s t the  fa ls e  r e la t io n ­
ship assumed by him in  h is  rh e to r ic a l  q u estion , "'Do you th ink  1 need any
2
m an's he lp  to stand on my f e e t ? ' " I t  i s  a " re c o lle c tio n "  by Benjy from 
the occasion  of Damuddy's fu n e ra l, and shows by im ag is tic  foreshadowing 
the e x ten t of J a s o n 's  re lia n c e  on the o u tside  w orld, even Negroes, as 
w ell a s  th e  reason  f o r  h is  in a b i l i ty  to  "stand  on my f e e t " :
"I 'm hungry." Jason sa id . Be passed us and ran  on vp the  walk.
He had h is  hands in  h is  pockets and he f e l l  down. Versh went and 
p icked  him iq>.
" I f  you keep them hands out your p o ck e ts , you could s tay  on your 
f e e t . "  Versh s a id . "You cant never get them out in  time to  ca tch  
y o u rse lf , f a t  as  you i s ." ^
In  the fo u r th  sec tio n  ue f in d , in  D ilsey , one who has m astered 
the a c c id e n ta l c ircum stances of her environment and accommodated h e rs e lf  
to i t s  irrem ed iab le  fo rc e s  w ithout lo s in g  her s e lf -p o sse ss io n . In answer 
to  the  question  whether Quentin Compson does n o t, in  f a c t ,  "have the  cards 
stacked a g a in s t h im ," Faulkner a sc r ib e s  to D ilsey  the ro le  o f embodying 
h is  fa v o r i te  theme, " th a t man w il l  p re v a il" ;
True, and £ Q p e n tin '^  mother w asn 't much good and he had an id io t  
b ro th e r , and ye t in  th a t whole fam ily  th e re  was D ilsey  th a t he ld  the 
whole th in g  to g e th e r and would continue to  hold the whole th in g  to ­
g e th e r fo r no rew ard, th a t  the w i l l  o f man to  p re v a il  w il l  even take
4 .  267 . 279 . ^3 .
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the nether channel of the black man, black race, before It will re- 
llngniah, enccnmb, be defeated.^
That Dilsey'• triusqph over circonstance is an expression of true human 
personality, and not Just the function of some ingrained racial character­
istic or other deterministic element, is further suggested by Faulkner's 
reply to the question "Do you believe in free will for your characters?"
I would think I do, yes. But I think that man's free will func­
tions against a Greek background of fate, that he has the free will 
to choose and the courage, the fortitude to die for his choice, is 
my conception of man, is why I believe that man will endure.^
In other words, Dilsey's point-by-point coping with circumstance, her ef­
fort "to hold the whole thing together," is a matter of deliberate, willed 
choice and shows a self-possession absent in the white Compsons, who in 
varying degrees and ways have surrendered to fate, relinguished their pow­
er to know and to choose. Dilsey's siqwriority manifests itself in her 
responses to both natural and cultural environmental circumstances.
Dilsey represents the minimal norm of nature, in that she recog­
nises and ministers to the inescapable claims of his physical nature on 
man, and adjusts uncomplainingly to uncontrollable, adverse natural cir­
cumstances. The latter point is illustrated in the first pages of the 
fourth section, when, attired as for church in "a dress of purple silk," 
Dilsey emerges from her cabin, finds it raining, and, without repining, 
goes back in and changes clothes, to appear again shortly "in a man's 
felt hat and an army overcoat, beneath the frayed skirts of which her 
blue gingham dress fell in uneven balloo n i n g s . H e r  quiet submission to 
the vicissitudes of weather contrasts to her credit with Jason's later,
^Faulkner in the University, p. 5» ^Ibid. ,  pp. 38-39*
^Fury, pp . 281- 82 .
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resentful fantasy at the mere thought of possible rain: "'It's going to
rain,' he said. 'Get me half way there, and rain like hell.' And he
drove on out of the bells and out of town, thinking of himself slogging
1through the mud, hunting a team." That Dilsey's response to the weather 
is more than a stoic fatalism or a behavioristic reflex is shown by her
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best clothes to church on a threatening morning:
"You got six weeks' work right dar on yo back," Dilsey said. "Whut 
you gwine do ef hit rain?"
"Git wet, I reckon," Frony said. "I aint never stopped no rain 
yit."
HMaomy always tadking bout hit gwine rain, " Luster said.
"Bf I dont worry bout y'all, I dont know who is," Dilsey said.^
Dilsey's calm acceptance of the ineluctable adversities in nature's pro­
vision shows throughout the section, but most pointedly in her treatment 
of Denjy, who is a repulsive freak to Jason and a "Judgment" to Mrs. Coap- 
son, but still "honey," a human being, and one of her "family" to Dilsey:
Dilsey led Ben to the bed and drew him down beside her and she held 
him, rocking back and forth, wiping his drooling mouth upon the hem 
of her skirt.^ "Hush, now," she said, stroking his head, "Hush. Dil­
sey got you.
Dilsey's relationship with nature, however, is more than a pas­
sive acceptance of its mischances: she in a sense cooperates with nature 
by recognising and ministering to man's natural needs. She acknowledges, 
in other words, man's essential grounding in nature, in contrast to the 
Compsons, who variously deny or abuse that grounding. We can take the 
body's radical dependence iq>on the more or less regular consumption of 
food to illustrate the difference between the Compsons and Dilsey on the 
point of this acknowledgment. The preparation and eating of food consti-
4 .  321. 305 . ^P. 332 .
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tut* an almost sacramental act in Fury as elsewhere in Faulkner's work, 
and characters can he partly evaluated hy their attitudes toward the act. 
Quentin is at the business of trying to escape the metabolic processes; 
his goflil is the condition that he remembers from his hunting trips with 
Tersh: "When Versh and I hunted all day we wouldn't take any lunch, and
o ♦; >>.w a 1w a  T # 4 . TI ef nnfil e‘K/>vif. mwim fV>ekv>
all of a sudden I'd even forget that I wasn't hungry any more."^ Jason's 
attitude varies according to hie temporary compulsion: sometimes he in­
sists on the punctuality of swals, hut at other times he skips eating al­
together. By contrast, Dilsey approaches the preparation and serving of
food regularly, methodically, and punctually, "gathering about her the
2raw materials of food, coordinating the meal," and trying to get people
to eat; to Benjy, "'All right, honey,' she said. 'Here yo breakfast »
to Jason, "'Aint you going to eat no breakfast?' Dilsey said. He paid
k
her no attention. 'Go and eat yo breakfast, Jason."* Dilsey's attitude 
does not stem from the servile performance of expected duty, but is a 
genuine concern for satisfying the basic needs of the body, as is shown 
by her rather blunt rejection of Mrs. Compson's "offer" to prepare break­
fast:
"If you're going to drop everything to drees Benjamin, I'd better 
come down and get breakfast. You know as well as I do how Jason acts 
when it'e late."
"In who gwine eat yo messin?" Dilsey said. "Tell me dat. Go on 
now."5
Perhaps Dilsey's peace with nature, "the sequence of natural e- 
vents and their causes which shadows every mans brow even benjys," is
^P. 131. 305. 292.
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beet ■vuamarised by reference to the clock image. The clock's ticking 
"might have been the dry pulse of the decaying house itself"^ of the 
Compsons, whose trouble Faulkner says is that "they are still living in 
the attitudes of 1859 or '60."^ The cabinet clock hangs on the wall in 
the kitchen, has only one hand, and strikes three hours behind time, so 
th“t If ü!*®!; were prepared by it- the Compnons would ant hrenkfnnt nt 
eleven, dinner at three, and siq»per at nine in the evening. But Dilsey 
is present in the kitchen to correct the clock's version of time, so that 
when it "with a preliminary sould as if it had cleared its throat, struck 
five times," "'Sight oclock,' Dilsey said."^ Thus Dilsey adjusts the 
Cosgison eccentricities to the natural rhythm of time and the bodily 
processes.
As Cleanth Brooks cautions, however, we must beware of seeing in
kDilsey merely the norm of nature. Dilsey is situated squarely in soci­
ety, and so is subject to the same cultural forces, though often in dif­
ferent guises to be sure, as the other characters in the novel. Those 
aspects of the Southern society which have been the focus of this reading 
do not evf^orate in Dilsey's section. Rather, their valid demands and 
forms are met and appropriated by Dilsey, while their unrealistic, stul­
tifying, perverted facets are either ignored or assuaged by her. Dilsey 
is "the individual within society, product of it and often as not its 
victim, yet at the same time a free agent with the responsibility for
Ip. 301. ^Faulkner in the Dhiversity, p. 18.
^Fury, p. 290.
kCleanth Brooks, "Primitivism in The Sound and the Fury," English 
Institute Essays: 1952. Ed. Alan S. Downer (Hew York: iolum'bia University 
Press, i95*^y. P* 25.
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his actions." Dilsey knows herself— at least has that image of herself 
which establishes her identity— , she knows her people, she knows her 
responsibility to her people, and she works to fulfill that responsibility.
Dilsey gets her image of herself from the same source whose per­
version we see in Mrs. Compson: a fundamentalist faith in God. Mrs. Cosç-
§nn nftsn n f  «In. judgment, retribution, and other
fundamenteilist tenets, but it is just rhetoric, and the rhetoric is thor­
oughly contaminated by her selfishness and false pride as a Southern lady. 
For ezaaqple, to Dilsey, on Quentin* s reason for suicide:
"What reason did Qientin have? Under God's heaven what reason 
did he have? It cant be simply to flout and hurt me. Whoever God ie. 
He would not permit that. I’m a lady. You might not believe that 
from my offspring, but I am."^
And she shortly asks for her Bible, which has fallen off the bed and gone 
unretrieved all morning. The expression of Mrs. Compson's faith, we 
sense, precludes any real conviction in what she professes to believe.
In contrast, Dilsey's faith is profoundly heart-felt, nearly in­
articulate, and active. It is as logically incoherent and fragmentary as 
EsVo Shegog'8 words when his intonation becomes negroid: "'When de long,
cold— oh, I tells you breddren, when de long, cold— I sees de light en I 
sees de word, po sinner. Dey passed away in Egypt, de swinging chariots; 
de generations passed away.' But, however deficient in rational coher­
ence, the Christian message as presented by Bev. Shegog finds its con­
stant, mystical analogue in Dilsey's racial and familial experience as 
she sits with Benjy by her side :
"BreddrenI Look at dem little chilien settin dar. Jesus was 
like dat once. His mammy suffered de glory en de pangs. Sometime
^ u r y , p . 315 . ^ « 311"
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mayte mhe halt him at de nightfall . . . mayhe she look out de do' en 
see de Roman po-lice passin."!
As Benjy*s true "mammy," in every sense but the physical, Dilsey has seen 
and believed these things, but also "'de resurrection en de light . . . 
dat dem whut sees en believes shall never die. . . . en de arisen dead 
whut got de blood en de ricklickshun of de Laab.'"^ Dilsey, "crying rig­
idly and quietly in the annealment and the blood of the remembered lamb"^ 
(that is, Benjy, and "remembered" by Dilsey because of His saying, "as 
long as you did it for one of these, the least of my brethren, you did 
it for me"^) participates in the heart-to-heart communion effected by the 
minister's words in a way that Mrs. Compson, with her unopened Bible in 
her self-imposed solitude, could never understand or approach.
Moreover, Dilsey carries her faith into the weary routine of 
daily life, caring for her own family and the Compsons with an ungrudging 
steadfastness because she is secure in the image of herself and others 
as the children of God. Her religious faith is her constant support.
As she works in the kitchen, preparing Benjy's dinner, she repeats her 
p erso n a l Bunmary of Rev. Shegog's message, " ' I  seed de f i r s t  en de 
last,'"5 and sings over and over again the few lines she knows of a reli­
gious hymn. As she puts her old felt hat on Benjy's head for his weekly 
trip to the graveyard, she reveals the source of her strength: "'We's 
down to worse'n dis, ef folks Jes knowed,' she said. 'You's de Lawd's 
chile, anyway. Bn I be His'n too, fo long, praise J e s u s . A n d  a pas­
sage from the first section shows the ultimate location of Dilsey's
h .  312. 4 p .  312- 13 . 313-
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sta'ble senao o f a e lf ,  asd the reaaon why w o rld ly  loaaea mean le s s  to  her 
than to  th e  Compsona:
My name heen D ileey alnce fore I could remember and i t  be D ilaey  
when~They« e long forgot me
How w lU  t ^ y  know i t ' a  D ilaey , when i t ' s  long fo rg o t, D ilaey , 
Caddy w R
^  in t ^  Book, honey, D ilaey sa id . Writ ou t.
Can you read i t , daàdy"ëâIT.
Woü.% h!ï»9 to, Dilsey ssld. They'll read it fo r  me. All I fo t  
to do ia  may lae  h e re . i
Indeed, a s  C leanth Brooks concludes, D ila e y 'a  f a i th ,  her sense o f purpose,
ia  secu re r than anything in  the Compaone* l iv e s  because i t  i s  ro o ted  in
something o u ts id e  h e r s e lf ,  bu t i t  i s  no t n a tu re  and i t  i s  not man: "D ilsey
does not b e lie v e  in  man: she b e lie v e s  in  (k>d."^
From her f i rm id e n t i f ic a t io n  w ith  a  r e a l i t y  beyond h e r s e l f ,  D ilaey  
caua d is c e rn  th e  tru e  from the f a ls e  va lues of the c u l tu ra l  scene surround­
ing and informing h e r . I t  would be easy, bu t f a ls e ,  to assume th a t  D ilsey, 
because she i s  a Negress, i s  immune to  the noxious in fluences in fe c tin g  
the w hite Compsons. Other Negroes, such a s  L uster here and Deacon in  
Q uen tin 's  se c tio n , consciously  o r unconsciously  im ita te  the manners o f 
th e i r  white m entors, and thus become p arod ies  o f both those m entors and 
them selves—a s  Quentin th in k s  of th i s  type, "a n igger i s  not a person  so 
much a s  a  form o f behavior; a  so rt o f obverse re f le c t io n  o f the w hite 
people he l iv e s  among."3 i t  i s  on ly  D ilsey , r e a l ly ,  who c o n s is te n tly  ad­
h eres to  e s s e n t ia l  va lues, w ithout regard  f o r  specious appearances.
The p re se rv a tio n  of the  fam ily  a s  an in s t i tu t io n  i s  one such 
value to which D ilsey  commits h e r s e lf  un reserv ed ly . Hers i s  no t the
^p. 7 7 . ^"Primitivism," p. 26.
^P. 1 0 5 .
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aapty voice of Caroline Coa^son, alternately proclaiming the value of
familial appurtenan^-^e and disowning actual member* of her family, while
all the time cornqpting the family from within. Bather, Dilsey believes
in the family as a natural social unit, a community of love loyalty
extended unwaveringly to every member, regardless of his condition and
m e rit* . Sh* ha# f i l l e d  the  vecium o f p a r e n ta l  r a a p o r e i h i i i t y  in  the
Compson family and applied these "principles" of love and loyalty to its
members as well as to her own family. When Miss Quentin is brought home
an outcast bastard, for example, and Mrs. Compson raises a stir about
putting "it" in Caddy's old room "to be contaminated by that atmosphere,"
Dilsey cannot understand why the infant's treatment should differ from
the normal pattern:
"And whar else do she belong?" Dilsey says, "Who else gwine raise 
her cep' me? lint I raised eve'y one of y'all?. . • Why aint she 
gwine sleep in here," Dilsey says, "In the same room whar I put her 
ma to bed ev'y night of her life since she was big enough to sleep 
by herself."!
Ind when the girl grows Dilsey never stops trying to protect her from
Jason, in spite of Quentin's ingratitude:
"Now, now," Dilsey says, "I aint gwine let him tech you." She 
put her ĥ Tid on Quentin. She knocked it down.
"You damn old nigger," she says.^
In short, to Dilsey, family members are always family members, not to be
disowned or renamed, in the manner of Mrs. Compson, when they do not live
to expectations.
Nor does Dilsey believe in that blood fatsdism which is one of
Mrs. Compson's favorite ideas. When Miss Quentin finally disappears, Mrs.
Compson immediately concludes that she has fatalistically followed her
!p .  216. 203.
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uacle's ezas^le: "’It's In the hlood. Like uncle, like niece. Or mother.
I dent know which would be worse. I dont seem to care.'"^ Although Dil­
sey is mistaken about the girl's reappearance, she at least knows that 
Mrs. CoB^son ie talking nonsense about the nature and cause of Qjuentin' s 
absence: "'Whut you talkin about?' Dilsey said, ’Dont you know she all
right? I bet mhe be walking right in dim do befo dark. . . . Whut you 
keep on talkin that way fur? . . . Whut she want to do anything like that 
f u r ? I «2 Certainly one reason for Dilsey's disregard of Mrs. Compson's 
belief in "blood" is her own deep faith in the redeeming power of "de 
blood en de ricklickshun of de lamb," which renders Mrs. Compson's idea 
of blood meaningless.
Dilsey's attitude toward race is a little more complex. In gen­
eral, she shows little consciousness of race, with respect to herself and 
her relationships with white p eo p le . That is, we do not find her worry­
ing about being a Negress, or about being called "nigger," or about being 
treated like a "nigger," as she is called and treated by at least Miss 
Qpentin and Jason. If she were reflective, she would probably acknowl­
edge her acceptance of her race and station as another dispensation from 
God, a cross to be borne without complaint as a part of this life’s trial 
for the next. However, this is just speculation; the only evidence for 
it is the fact that Dilsey does not allude self-consciously to her own 
racial character, as many Negroes from other Faulkner works often allude 
to theirs (for example, Jesus and his wife Nancy in "That Evening Sun," 
who exhibit extreme sensitivity to the fact of their race). Dilsey's 
"policy" is to meliorate the bi-racial situation by avoiding involvement
Ip . 315 . 3 1 5 -
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in the private affaire of white people, except when it ie necessary to 
protect the defenseless. Her advice to Luster, "'You tend to yo busi­
ness en let de white folks tend to d e i r ' n , e x p r e s s e s  her own course 
and that of most other Negroes in this novel.
The complicating factor is Dilsey's occasional language, which 
sometime* superficially *ugge*t* racism and inverse racism, or "Crow Jim." 
The truth is that Dilsey employs "nigger" and "white trash" usually as 
normative epithets to characterize low moral quality in persons of those 
races, regardless of their hierarchical rank. Thus, in her exchange with 
Frony on "folks talkin" about her taking Benjy to the Negro church, Dil­
sey uses "white trash" to indicate all whites, including the Compsons, 
who would baur Benjy from the Lord's presence on the grounds of his idiocy 
or her race:
"And I knows whut kind of folks," Dilsey said, "Trash white folks. 
Dat's who it is. Thinks he aint good enough for white church, but 
nigger church aint good enough for him."
"Dey talks, jes de same, " Frony said.
"Den you send urn to me," Dilsey said. "Tell urn de good Lawd dont 
keer whether he smart er not. Dont nobody but white trash keer dat."^
Dilsey'8 use of "nigger" is soaetiaee casual and merely descrip­
tive, as in "nigger church" in the last passage. Very often, however, it 
is a pointed reminder of low character in one of her race, as when she 
comments on the importation of Bev.Shegog from St. Louis, "'Whut dey 
needs is a man kin put de fear of God into dese here triflin young nig­
gers, ' "^ or when she warns Luster, "'G'awn, now. Bn ef you hurts Benjy, 
nigger boy, I dont know whut I do. You bound fer de chain gang, but I'll 
send you dar fo even chain gang ready fer you.'"^ When Luster tries to 
define himsolf in antithesis to the Cospaons, Dilsey is quick to point
h .  31%. 3 0 6 . 3 0 6 . ^P. 33%.
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out th a t  the  Coiqpion q u a lity  ic  found in  Negroes too when they  a re  nig­
g e rs :
"Dese i s  funny f o lk s .  Glad I a in t  none o f  em."
"Aint none of who?" D ilsey  s a id . "Leoae t e l l  you som ethin, n ig ­
ger hoy, you got J u s t  as  much Coiq>son devilm ent in  you e s  any o f em. 
I s  you r ig h t  mho you never broke d a t window?"^
D ilsey*8 use o f such language thus c o n tra s ts  w ith  J a s o n 's .  For Jason , 
b lack  skin  in v a ria b ly  means "n ig g e r ," which in  tu rn  in v a ria b ly  means 
s h if t le s s n e s s ,  p a ra s it ism , im m orality, i r r e s p o n s ib i l i ty ,  and the l ik e .
But fo r  D ilsey , sk in -c o lo r  means noth ing  in  i t s e l f ;  i t  i s  the moral qual­
i t y  th a t counts, and low moral q u a lity  i s  "n igger" fo r  Negroes, "white 
t ra s h "  fo r  white peop le .
So i t  i s  w ith  Dilsey*B expression  of o th e r  c u l tu ra l  dynamics: 
what counts i s  the in n e r value and the s u i t a b i l i t y  o f the form to  the oc­
casio n , not the form o r the convention in  i t s e l f .  For example, the Negro 
world i s  ju s t  a s  mannered and r i t u a l i s t i c  in  i t s  way a s  the w hite world 
in  i t s ,  but D ilsey  m odifies the form to  s u i t  the needs o f p r a c t i c a l i ty ,  
the convention to  exp ress r e a l i t y .  E as te r Sunday i s  the occasion to  pa­
rade in  o n e 's  b e s t a p p a re l, bu t i f  ra in  th re a te n s . L uster can wear h is  
o ld  ha t o r  c a rry  an um brella , and D ilsey  w i l l  take Benjy to  church no 
m atte r how people t a lk .  On the way to  church, l i t t l e  r i t u a l i s t i c  g re e t­
ings a re  custom arily  exchanged, but D ilsey*s exhaustion  p erm its  her to
re p ly  p e rso n a lly  on ly  to the venerable aged, to  whom an e x tra  e f f o r t  of 
2
re sp ec t i s  due. Likewise the p a s t ,  which i s  an obsession w ith  a l l  the 
Compsons in  one way o r ano ther, re ce iv e s  i t s  due a t te n tio n  from D ilsey , 
bu t only as  a  p a r t  o f the c y c lic a l  p rocess of tim e, whose consummation
1P. 292 . 3 07 -
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i s  e t e m l ty :  " ' I 'v t  seed de f i r s t  en de l a s t , '  D ilsey  s a id . . . .  «I seed
de b eg in n in , en now I sees de e n d in . '" ^
In  summary of t h i s  n o v e l 's  enveloping a c tio n , which we have been 
observing in  i t s  emergent a sp ec t a lo n e , l e t  us review some o f the  advan- 
in ■ppr^ci-tion which th* g«n«ric concept of the Southern Ima^e 
makes p o ss ib le  f o r  the re a d e r of The Sound and the  Fury . F i r s t ,  on the 
le v e l o f f a i r l y  minor s ig n if ic a n c e , i t  enab les him to  "p la ce ,"  to  know 
the meaning o f, c e r ta in  f a c t s ,  mannerisms and conventions whose r e f e r ­
ences a re  immediately concealed by the  dram atic method, and hence to  e s t i ­
mate w ith  g re a te r  p re c is io n  and I th in k  enjoyment th e i r  inc idence  iq>on 
the a c t io n . Some of th e se  a re  seemingly very  minute d e ta i l s ,  such as  
Mr. Compson's b u r ia l  on C onfederate Memorial Day,^ which y e t serve to  
sp ec ify  th e  p a t te rn  o f id eas  and m otives a t  work in  the  n o v e l. Some a re  
m atte rs  o f vocabulary . For example, knowing th a t  in  the South the noon 
meal i s  c a lle d  "dinner" and the  evening meal "supper" o c ca s io n a lly  h e lp s 
the reader to e s ta b l is h  what time of day i t  i s  and which meal i s  being 
taken . S im ila r ly , an aw areness th a t  o ld e r Southern Negroes fre q u e n tly  
use the  term  "nigger" among them selves in  the way D ilsey  does h e lp s  to 
c l a r i f y  h e r r a c ia l  a t t i t u d e .  O ther mannerisms, once recognized in  t h e i r  
tru e  n a tu re , take on sym bolical and e v a lu a tiv e  s ig n if ic a n c e . For ex - 
asqjle, the  read er may n o tic e  th a t a l l  the  male c h a rac te rs  here p lace  
sp ec ia l importance on having and wearing th e i r  h a ts .  Of course , in  an
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o ld e r America, ha t-w earing  was much more commonplace than  i t  i s  a t  p re s­
e n t; but in  an o ld e r South, because of the alm ost p e rp e tu a l sunshine and 
the f a i r  sk in s  o f  the  Anglo-Saxon community, i t  was v i r t u a l ly  a  s ine  qua 
non of o n e 's  d re s s , a  testam ent to  o n e 's  s a n ity , as Jason su g g es ts . The 
constancy of the  convention th e re fo re  renders  the d i f f e r e n t  c h a ra c te rs ' 
a t t i tu d e s  toward hat-w earing  em blem atical o f th e i r  ad justm ents to  na tu re  
and s o c ie ta l  s tan d ard s , and D ils e y 's  casusil deference to  the convention, 
w ithout regard  to  th e  s ty le  and a n tiq u ity  of th e  headdress, once again 
emerges a s  the id e a l .  Likewise, an awareness of the le i s u r e ly ,  lo n e ly  
e x is ten ce  of Southern sharecroppers makes more understandable th e i r  f lo c k ­
ing to  town to  see the show, and a t  the  same time renders  more perverse  
J a s o n 's  r e s e n tf u l  o b je c tio n  to  th e i r  re c re a tio n . A knowledge o f o ther 
p e c u l ia r ly  Southern ways, such a s  the  "Christm as g i f t "  conv en tio n ,^  h e lp s  
in  a  s im ila r  manner to  illu m in a te  c h a ra c te rs ' a t t i tu d e s  fo r  the read er and 
th e re fo re  to  sharpen h i s  a p p re c ia tio n  of the  novel.
Second, a  knowledge of the Southern image enab les the re ad e r to 
p erce ive  the  underly ing  re la tio n s h ip s  among the  d i f f e r e n t ,  sometimes ap­
p a re n tly  d is p a ra te  m o tiv a tio n a l fo rce s— to see these fo rc e s  a s  is su in g  
from a s in g le , m assive, enveloping, inform ing c u l tu r a l  organism . This 
p e rc ep tio n  has the  e f f e c t  of u n ify ing , en la rg in g , and com plicating  the 
"body of fa te "  in  and a g a in s t which the c h a ra c te rs  of th e  novel a re  
s tru g g lin g . Without t h i s  p e rcep tio n , c e r ta in  m o tiv a tio n a l fo rc e s  might 
appear to  s t r ik e  c h a ra c te rs  a t  tim es s e r i a l l y  and d is jo in te d ly .  For ex- 
ampTa, Q u en tin 's  memories, thoughts, words, and sustions reg a rd in g  the 
Negro might seem a t  f i r s t  a r b i t r a r y  and g ra tu ito u s , u n re la ted  to  h is
^Tury, pp. 105-106.
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p rep o sseasin g  problem of honor, w ithou t the  elem entary rec o g n itio n  th a t 
b o th  problem s stem from the  same, inescapab le  c u l tu ra l  source, and the 
fu r th e r  apprehension th a t  the two is su e s  a re  in e x tr ic a b ly  r e la te d :  th a t
Q p en tin 's  id e a ls  of honor and g e n t i l i t y ,  fo r  which he can f in d  no b a s is  
in  n a tu re  and experience, p a r a l le l  in  c h a ra c te r  and o r ig in  h is  s te re o -  
t 3Tp«ii p ic tu re s  o f the  Negro, eoze of "hooe f n lc i ty  o r a t lo ao t am biguity 
he has begun to  p e n e tra te .  So the more c le a r ly  the read e r understands 
the  common background o f Q pan tin 's  th in k in g  on these  two qu estio n s  a lone, 
the  more a c u te ly  does he see in to  the t e r t i a r y  le v e ls  of Q uen tin 's  main 
problem, a s  a lso  in to  the so lu tio n  which e ludes Quentin.
This in s ig h t does no t, however, s im p lify  e i th e r  Quentin or h is  
p l ig h t .  On the co n tra ry , i t  com plicates bo th , in  the  d e s ira b le  sense 
th a t  i t  len d s  them th a t d e n s ity  o r im p e n e tra b ility  which i s  c h a r a c te r is ­
t i c  o f resü. persons in  c r i t i c a l  s i tu a t io n s .  In o ther words, p o ssess in g  
the  g en eric  p ic tu re  of the South enab les  the reader to see w ith  g re a te r  
c l a r i t y  the  na tu re  of Quentin and h is  problem; and i t  a lso  com plicates 
what i s  see n . Here the  in te rn a l iz a t io n  of c u l tu ra l  dynamics, achieved 
by d ram a tiza tio n , comes in to  a c tiv e  p la y . Q ie n tin 's  M iss iss ip p i c u ltu re  
i s  no t something e x te r io r  to  h im self, which he can analyze , accep t and 
r e je c t  p iecem eal, w ithout lo s s  to h im se lf. I t  has formed him and i t  i s ,  
q u ite  l i t e r a l l y ,  in  him in  the  form of h is  memories—F a th e r 's  v o ic e . 
M other's vo ice, Caddy's vo ice, D ils e y 's  v o ice , re c o lle c tio n s  of hunting  
t r i p s  w ith  Verah and Uncle Louis H atcher, and the l i k e . For Quentin 
d i r e c t ly  to  rep u d ia te  one or another o f  these  vo ices o r images would be 
to  m u tila te  a  p o rtio n  of th a t very s e l f  he i s  try in g  to  in te g ra te  and 
e s ta b l i s h .  I t  would be analogous to  th a t s e l f - c a s t r a t io n  which Quentin
3^8
e x p l ic i t ly  r e je c ts :
Versh to ld  me about a  man m u tila ted  h im se lf . He went in to  the woods 
and d id  i t  w ith  a  ra s o r , s i t t in g  in  a  d i tc h ,  f lin g in g  them backward 
over h is  sh ou lder. . . . But t h a t 's  not i t .  I t ' s  not no t having them. 
I t ' s  never to  have had them then I could say 0 That T h a t's  Chinese I 
d o n 't  know C hinese.1
S im ila r ly , i f  Qpentin had never heard h is  m o th e r 's  voice ta lk in g  about 
honor s n l  the  Southern le d y 'e  p u r ity , he could eey, "T het'e  Chineee T 
d o n 't  know Chinese"; bu t having heard i t ,  he cannot r e je c t  i t s  content 
w ithout se rio u s  lo s s  to  h im self—or ra th e r  o f h im se lf. In a sense, th e re ­
fo re , q u a n tin 's  d e c is io n  fo r  su icide  emerges a s  an adm irably w e ll- in te n ­
tio n ed , though h o r r ib ly  m isd irec ted , g estu re  toward s e l f - in te g ra t io n .
The same com plicating  e f fe c t  from d isce rn in g  the Southern terms
of a c tio n  i s  of course tru e  in  connection w ith  o th e r c h a ra c te rs , as  I
have t r i e d  to show in  the cases of both  Caddy and Jason . More broadly ,
both  the  sub ject ("b lood gone bad ," "the tragedy  of two lo s t  women," the
dec lin e  of a  fam ily) and the theme ("the  r e la t io n  between the a c t auod
m an's apprehension of the  a c t" )  a re  thoroughly  conditioned  by the terms
of Southern c u ltu re , the  reco g n itio n  o f which en rich es  aind deepens both
su b jec t and theme. The very core aind a x is  o f the  novel i s  the fam ily ,
whose modem s ta tu s  in  America, as  we have seen, i s  p e c u lia r ly  Southern.
Thus C leanth Brooks comments th a t ,  w hile Fury may be about the break-iq>
of Southern a r is to c ra c y  and o f the old South i t s e l f ,
what seems to  me more immediately obvious i s  th a t i t  has to  do w ith  
the break-up o f the  in s t i tu t io n  of the  fa m ily . The break-up of the 
fam ily  i s  probably  much fu r th e r  advanced in  C«ü.ifom ia and in  Con­
n e c tic u t than  in  M iss iss ip p i: but in  the form er s ta te s  the d is so lu ­
tio n  has occurred  q u ie tly  and almost w ithou t fu s s .  The tru e  s ig n if ­
icance in  the Southern s e t t in g  l i e s ,  perhaps, in  th is :  th a t  p laced
in  a  Southern c o n te x t, the breeJc-tq» can be p resen ted , not a s  a  slow
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e ro s io n , but as  a  c rash ing  la n d s l id e .^
Not only  th a t ;  the Southern con tex t causes the break-up of the  Compson 
fam ily , in  th a t  the  context has supplied  the  fam ily w ith  a  p a t te rn  of 
id e a ls  to  guide the conduct of i t s  members, but has a lso  evolved in to  a  
ch ao tic  s ta t e  whose circum stances subvert those  id e a ls .  In o th e r words, 
the Southern context ee teb llah e*  the  importance of th e  fam ily , b u t a lso  
p rov ides the ready means fo r  i t s  d e s tru c tio n .
The theme of Fury, "the r e la t io n  between the a c t and m an's appre­
hension of the a c t ,"  i s  s im ila r ly  cond itioned  by the term s o f the  n o v e l 's  
Southern environm ent. As I po in ted  o u t, Caddy's irrev o cab le  lo s s  i s  in  
la rg e  measure caused, c e r ta in ly  aggravated and a c c e le ra te d , by th e  im­
portance p laced  on honor and p u r i ty  >y Quentin and Mrs. Compson. But 
th a t  lo s s  in  tu rn  causes Quentin to  s t r iv e  the more f r e n e t ic a l ly  to  c re a te  
honor, a t  l a s t  by su ic id e , w hile i t  lead s  Jason , as  he th in k s , to j e t t i ­
son the  id e a l  o f honor e n t i r e ly .  These developm ents, along w ith  Mr. 
Compson's hastened  death  by o v e r-d rin k in g  and Mrs. Compson's in creased  
s e l f - p i ty ,  in  tu rn  deprive Miss Quentin o f the  l i t t l e  love and s e c u r ity  
Caddy had known and so insu re  her e a r ly  and t o t a l  lo s s .  There i s  a  good 
deal o f t r u t h  to  Miss Q uentin 's remark to  Jason , "'W hatever I do, i t ' s  
your f a u l t .  . . . I f  I'm  beui i t ' s  because I had to be . You made me, 
as  w e ll a s  p r e - ju s t i f i c a t io n  fo r  h e r f l i g h t  in  her b i t t e r  r e t o r t ,  " 'I 'm  
bad and I 'm  going to  h e l l ,  and I dont c a re . I 'd  ra th e r  be in  h e l l  than 
anywhere where you a r e . ' So the a c t and i t s  apprehension work re c ip ­
ro c a lly , in  an ever-w orsening s p i r a l ,  and always in  terms of th e  env iron­
m ental dynam ics.
^"Primitivism," p. 26. ^Fury, p . 2J7* 20%.
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T hird , the reco g n itio n  of th e  Southern scene b r in g s  about an e f ­
f e c t  which i s  hard both  to  d esc rib e  anil to  f in d  i t s  cau ses. I t  i s  an im­
p re ss io n  of s o l id i ty  or d e n s ity  or c o n tin u ity —of a  l i f e ,  t r u ly ,  " th a t 
would conceivably  continue beyond the  frame o f the  s to ry , j u s t  as  i t  p re ­
ceded i t ,  and out of which the p a r t ic u la r  drama develops,"  a s  Tate and
* Ma*— + M i  Q*wa /.f a..— — a + a  a — a a & 4 a a a
about c e r ta in  novels, i t  seems to  me, have to  do w ith t h i s  im pression , or 
the lack  of i t .  We ask . How s in g u la r  a re  the persons and circum stances 
here? What are the o p tio n s  of conduct and p r in c ip le s  a v a ila b le  to  the 
c h a ra c te rs  w ith in  th e i r  socie ty?  How involved or engaged w ith  th e i r  so c i­
e ty  a re  the  ch arac te rs?  How permanent i s  the so c ie ty  i t s e l f ?  In  some 
no v e ls , such as  ^  the Road or O ther V oices, O ther Rooms o r Wise Blood, 
th e  so c ia l  s e tt in g s  seem as ephemeral as the c h a rac te rs ; th e re  i s  an a i r  
o f  tra n s ie n c e  about bo th , as though th e y  had been tem porarily  summoned 
fo r  the occasion of the a c tio n , in  o rder to  illu m in a te  each o th e r b r i e f ­
ly ,  and w i l l  evaporate a f te r  the  books a re  c lo sed .
By c o n tra s t ,  in  The Sound and the  Fury the Compsons seem an in ­
a lie n a b le  p a r t  of a  complex so c ie ty  which s tre tc h e s  e n d le s s ly  b e fo re  and 
a f t e r  them. They emerge from i t  b r i e f ly  to  hold our a t te n t io n ,  and co l­
lapse  back in to  i t ,  bu t the so c ie ty  i t s e l f  goes on and on. Moreover, 
s trange a s  the Conqpsons a re , they  do no t seem e sp e c ia lly  s in g u la r , in  the 
sense o f going ag a in s t the g ra in  of th e i r  m ilieu , of stand ing  out in  
sharp o p p o sitio n  to or v io la t io n  of s o c ie ta l  norms. The few o u ts id e  view­
p o in ts  we g e t of the Compsons—through E a rl, through the  s h e r i f f ,  through 
th e  town Negroes—do not po in t w ith  h o rro r o r outrage a t  th e  Compsons,
^House of F iction , p. 631*
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'but accep t them unreserved ly  as  a  p a r t  of communal l i f e .  An a r t ic u la t io n  
th e re fo re  e x i s t s  between the Compsons and th e i r  so c ie ty  which tends to  
s u b s ta n tia te  b o th . As I say, the reasons fo r  t h i s  e f fe c t  of s o l id i ty  are 
not c le a r  to  me. Perhaps i t  i s  due in  p a r t  to  the c e n tr ifu g a l  re ference  
o f th e  n o v e l 's  enveloping a c tio n , so th a t  we confuse the South o f the nov­
e l  r i t h  the  r e a l ,  e r i s t i r g  South. Perhaps i t  i s  due ir_ g re a te r  measure 
to  our knowledge o f the whole Yoknapatawpha s e r ie s ,  in  the panoramic 
sweep of which the Coa^son drama i s  indeed but in c id e n ta l . In any case, 
the e f f e c t  i s  qu ite  r e a l  and c o n tr ib u te s  considerab ly , in  my estim atio n , 
to the  o v e ra l l  s ta tu re  o f th is  novel.
I l l
Our purpose here i s  to co n sid er b r ie f ly  the te c h n ic a l means by 
which Faulkner has put toge ther these  m a te r ia ls  to  produce the  r e la t io n ­
sh ip s  and emphases ju s t  o u tlin e d : how he has dram atised and m ythicized
"the  p ro v in c ia l  terms o f h is  background" in to  the  terms of h is  c h a ra c te rs ' 
behav io r, so th a t ,  to  r e c o lle c t  Miss Welty*s ph rase , "as p lace  has func­
tio n ed  between the w r ite r  and h is  m a te r ia l, so i t  fu n c tio n s  between the 
w r i te r  and re a d e r ."  We are  concerned here w ith  the  "rhythm ical" aspect 
o f the  Southern image in  Fury, o r , more p re c is e ly , w ith  the techn iques 
which secure the rhythm ical development of th a t  image in  the manner 
c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f the  reg io n a l n o v e l.
Now, s tu d ie s  of F au lk n e r 's  genera l techniques and of t h i s  novel’ s 
p a r t ic u la r  form e x is t  in  g rea t p ro fu sio n  and on a l l  le v e ls  o f q u a li ty ,
Our purpose, however, i s  n e ith e r  the g enera l survey nor the  d e ta i le d  ex­
p l ic a t io n ;  we a re  on a  plane in f e r io r  to  the former and su p e rio r to  the 
l a t t e r ,  in  the  lad d er from p a r t ic u la r  to  g e n e ra l. What we want i s  a
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c h a r a c te r l ia t io n  of the techniqueg in  Fury s u f f ic ie n t  to  in d ic a te  th e i r  
unique way of b ring ing  the d e ta i l s  o f the  enveloping a c tio n  to b ear tq>on 
the a c tio n , so as  to give the them atic o u tlin e s  we have a lre a d y  d iscussed .
As i f  in  c o n tra d ic tio n , I would begin by no ting  F au lkner' s gener­
a l  dram atic  in s t in c t ,  which i s  the  essence of h is  c re a tiv e  method an/i the 
p r in c ip le  -h ic h  “cnpln ine" a t  le a s t  the Yehnapata'spha eaaea, f r c a  the 
b r ie f e s t  s to ry  to  the  e n t i r e  corpus. For Fau lkner, " 'l i v in g ' i s  motion, 
and 'm otion ' i s  change and a l t e r a t io n ,  and th e re fo re  the only  a l te rn a t iv e  
to motion i s  un -«o tlon , s t a s i s ,  d e a th " !; "time and i f  th e r e 's  no such
p
th in g  a s  was, then th e re  i s  no such th in g  as  w il l  Moreover, "time
i s  no t a  f ix e d  co n d itio n , time i s  in  a  way the  sum of the combined in te l ­
lig e n c e s  o f auLl men who breathe  a t  th a t  moment."^ Therefore amd neces­
s a r i ly ,  no s in g le  view point, s ta t e ,  moment, o r a c tio n  can ever express or 
match p e r f e c t ly  F a u lk n e r 's  "dream" o f Yoknapatawpha County. Any s ing le  
view point i s  only one in te g e r  in  the  "sum of the combined in te l l ig e n c e s  
of a l l  men who breathe  a t  th a t  moment," and demands siq>plem entation. Any 
c h a ra c te r  o r s ta te  o r a c tio n , once w rit te n  down, has g o tte n  out of the 
stream  of " is "  which i s  the independent l i f e  of F a u lk n e r 's  c h a ra c te rs , 
and demands re-adm ission  by l a t e r  treatm ent o r re fe re n ce . Again, the  
idea  th a t  time i s  the sum of the combined in te l l ig e n c e s  o f men suggests 
the  dram atic p r in c ip le  of in d ire c tio n : th a t  the r e a l i t y  of a t  le a s t
time does not re s id e  sh eerly  in  e x te rn a l o b je c ts  and ev en ts , b u t a lso  in  
m en's apprehension o r r e f le c t io n  of them, and th a t the  e n t i r e  group of 
such r e f le c t io n s  i s  necessary  to  g e t a t  the  f u l l  r e a l i t y  o f any moment.
!prom the f r o n ta l  note to  The Mansion.
^Faulkner in the University, p. 139* 3i~bld.
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l a  the Yoknapatatfpha canon, th e re fo re , Ind iT ldual « to r ie s  and novels  are  
o f course s e l f - s u h s is te n t  c re a tio n s , but they  are  a lso  ep iso d es  w ith in  
the  whole e p ic , ju s t  a s , w ith in  a  p a r t ic u la r  novel, ap p a ren tly  s e lf -c o n ­
ta in e d  ep iso d es  tr a n s p ire  to  c o n tr ib u te  to  and be m odified by th e  whole 
n o v e l.
e a s e n t ia l ly  dram atic  approach i s  seen in  F au lk n er’ s s ta te ­
ments about h is  conception , ex ecu tio n , and re v is io n  o f The Sound and the 
Fury, a s  w ell as  in  the n o v e l 's  form i t s e l f .
I t  began w ith th e  p ic tu re  of the  l i t t l e  g i r l ' s  muddy d raw ers. . . . 
And I t r i e d  f i r s t  to  t e l l  i t  w ith  one b ro th e r , and th a t  w a sn 't 
enough. . . .  I t r i e d  w ith  ano ther b ro th e r , and th a t  w asn 't enough. 
. . .  I t r i e d  the th i r d  b ro th e r , because Caddy was s t i l l  to  me too 
b e a u t i fu l  and too moving to  reduce her to t e l l i n g  lA at was going on, 
th a t  i t  would be more p a ss io n a te  to  see h e r  through somebody e l s e ’ s 
eyes, I thought. And th a t  f a i l e d  and I t r i e d  m yself— th e  fo u r th  
se c tio n —to  t e l l  what happened, and I s t i l l  f a i l e d .^
Even th en , ”i t  was s t i l l  not com plete, hot u n t i l  f i f t e e n  y ea rs  a f t e r  the
book was pub lished , when I wrote as  an appendix to ano ther book the  f in a l
e f f o r t  to  g e t the s to ry  to ld  and o f f  my mind, so th a t I m yself could have
p
some peace w ith  i t . "  In  Fury as elsew here fo r  Faulkner, no e f f o r t  i s  
over "enough,” because of h is  philosophy of " is "  and the  h e a r t ’ s dream, 
which a re  always a  s tep  ahead o f and a cut above what has been w r it te n .
Whatever F a u lk n e r 's  m otives fo r  re w ritin g  Fury, the  c r i t i c  i s  
p r im a r i ly  concerned w ith  the  r e s u l t  of th a t  re v is io n , the accom plished 
novel a f t e r  Faulkner "wrote i t  f iv e  separate  tim es, try in g  to  t e l l  the 
s t o r y . W h a t  appears a s  the techn iques of n a r ra tiv e  s tru c tu re  and p o in t 
o f  view i s  not the same s to ry  r e to ld  from f iv e  d i f f e r e n t  a n g le s , bu t a  
" f u i r a i"  s tru c tu re , in  which the  c e n tr a l  issu e  ("the  trag ed y  of two lo s t
^Ibid. ,  p . 1. W riters at Work, p . 1 3 1 .
3 lb id ., p. 130 .
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women," "blood gone bad") i s  viewed from d i f f e r e n t  an g les  of v is io n , w ith  
a  g en era l movement fo rw ard . In  sp ite  o f the  confused chronology, the 
movement i s  forweurd in  sev e ra l ways. One i s  the p ro g ressio n  in  under­
stand ing  and c l a r i t y  o f v is io n , as we move from the an a rch ic a l world of 
B en jy 's  through th e  ch ao tic  world o f  half-m ad Quentin, through the decep­
t iv e ly  simple world o f epurionsly  "ear*" -T»«on; to  the  w «ll-o rder«d , ob­
je c t iv e  v is io n  o f D ilsey  and the om niscient n a r ra to r  in  the l a s t  s e c tio n . 
Another i s  the  d ua l p ro g ress io n  in  a t t i tu d e s  toward time and in  types of 
m otion. B en jy 's  i s  a  tim e le ss  world in  which p a s t i s  as  r e a l  a s  p resen t 
and in te rchanges in d is c r im in a te ly  w ith  p re sen t when s tim u li t r ig g e r  h is  
unconscious, a s s o c ia t iv e  p ro cesses; h is  m otion, d ic ta te d  e n t i r e ly  by the 
w il ls  of o th e rs , i s  v o l i t io n a l ly  a im less and p o ssesses  on ly  the rhythm 
of n a tu ra l  p ro cesses—waking, e a tin g , and s lee p in g . Quentin l iv e s  m ostly 
in  the p a s t ,  w hither he has a lre ad y  renewed h im self m enta lly ; he i s  " k i l l ­
ing tim e" t i l l  the evening hour of h is  su ic id e , and h is  motion too i s  
random and c a su a l. Jason  l iv e s  o rien ted  toward th e  fu tu re , and, in  con­
t r a s t  to Quentin, who has too much tim e, Jaso n  never has enough time to  
do adequate ly  what he wants to do; h is  motion i s  fren z ied  a s  he rushes 
about J e f fe r so n  and the co un try side , always too la te  to  accom plish h is  
purpose. These th re e  a b e rran t complexes r e s u l t ,  d i r e c t ly  or in d ir e c t ly ,  
from the "tragedy  of two lo s t  women" and "blood gone b a d ," as  they  re ­
f l e c t  in  a  d iso rg an ized  fa sh io n  the causes and consequences of those 
lo s s e s .  Only in  D ilsey , ag ain , do we f in d  th e  id e a l ,  one who adm its the 
le g itim a te  claim s of p a s t ,  p re se n t, and fu tu re  w ithout l e t t i n g  time 
dominate her; h e r m otion i s  p u rp o sefu l, m ethodical, pu n c tu a l, and m orally  
cen te red , as  she copes h e ro ic a lly  w ith  tra g ic  c ircum stances.
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A ll o f these  p ro g ressio n s  have been freq u e n tly  remarked.. The 
p ro g ress io n  which s tra n g e ly  has not been ex p la ined , to  my knowledge, i s  
th a t  o f  th e  a c tio n  i t s e l f .  That a c tio n  i s  th e  l a s t  stage of Compson de­
cay, "de endin" which D ilsey  sees on E aste r Sunday w ith  H iss Q pen tin 's  
f l i g h t ,  J a s o n 's  d ep artu re  (" 'Ja so n  a in t  comin home,' D ilsey  says, in  a  
way which the reader ran mid«T«tnnd an «nintentionaljl.y nrophet i r )  ̂ and 
B en jy 's  abandonment. The l a s t  s ig n if ic a n t  a c t  in  the Compson drama, cen­
te r in g  on Mias Q uentin ' a elopem ent, begins on F riday  and concludes on 
Sunday, a lthough  i t s  antecedent causes l i e  f a r  back in  Compson fam ily  
h is to ry  and i t s  denouement f a l l s  sev e ra l y e a rs  ahead. The s t ru c tu ra l  
p re s e n ta tio n  f i r s t  of Saturday, a t  the end of which we see Miss Quentin 
making h e r  escape, and then of Q uentin 's  d ea th  day in  191O and of J a s o n 's  
t r i a l s  on F rid ay , befo re  the conclusion  in  p ro p er ch rono log ical perspec­
t iv e  on Sunday, re v e a ls  an in t r i c a te  causa l p a t te rn  bearing  on th e  ac­
t io n  which needs to  be unraveled . In  b r i e f ,  the  s tru c tu ra l  order i t s e l f ,  
a s  w ell a s  the o b je c tiv e  fa c ts  d isc lo se d  frag m en ta rily  in  the  f i r s t  
th ree  p o r tio n s  o f the s tru c tu re , i s  u l t im a te ly  responsib le  fo r  Miss 
Q uen tin 's  f l i g h t  and th e  f in a l  d e so la tio n  o f the Compsons.
The Compson domination by the p a s t ,  which i s  a  communal and c u l­
tu r a l  h e r ita g e  symbolized by the prominent d isp la y  of the Confederate 
so ld ie r  "w ith empty eyes beneath h is  marble h a n d ,d e r a n g e s  the  fa m ily 's  
tem poral p e rsp ec tiv e  and p reven ts the p r a c t ic a l ,  moral co n fro n ta tio n  of 
p re se n t needs and the fo re s ig h t of fu tu re  developments and requ irem en ts. 
This p a t te rn  can be shown a t w il l  by is o la t in g  any Compson a c t and tra c in g  
i t s  causes to  a  d is to r t io n  of time and i t s  e f f e c t s  on not only the a c to r
^Tury, p . 317 • ^ . 336 ■
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'but Mise Qiuontlzi. Thus Quant I n 's  obsession w ith  out-mo&ed s tandards 
causes h i s  su ic id e  and a lso  commits Miss Quentin to the guard iansh ip  of 
Jaso n . Mrs. Compson's coiqplex of proud, ou tdated  n o tio n s  d ep riv es  Miss 
Quentin o f  h er m o ther's  love and care  and r e s t r i c t s  the g i r l  so sev ere ly  
th a t ,  l ik e  Caddy, she i s  d riven  to  s e c re t a ss ig n a tio n s  and ev en tua l 
f l i g h t -  p reoca»^atlon  w ith  the fu tu re^ which i s  determ ined by
h is  p a s t experience , le ad s  him to  ru in  even h is  own p o te n t ia l  fu tu re  by
overdoing h is  e x p lo ita tio n  o f h is  n iece  and d r iv in g  her from the  house.
The p o in t i s  th a t  the ch ro n o lo g ica l confusion among as  w ell as w ith in  
the  s t r u c tu r a l  sec tio n s  reproduces form ally  one of the  d e c is iv e  fa c to rs  
b earin g  on th e  a c tio n . We might say th a t  J u s t  because, f ig u r a t iv e ly  
speaking, F riday  comes a f te r  Saturday and 1910 a f t e r  a  day in  1928 to 
the Compsons, Miss Quentin i s  compelled to accep t the f i r s t  a v a ila b le  
o f f e r  of freedom. And Faulkner has not s ta te d  th i s  r e la t io n s h ip :  he has 
re p re se n te d  i t ,  a s  James would say, by d ram atising  i t  in  t h i s  s t ru c tu ra l  
o rd e r .
Moreover, there  e x is t s  a  submerged cau sa l r e la t io n s h ip  among the 
sec tio n s  which culm inates in  Miss Q uentin 's  robbery of Jason  and escape
from the  household. Odd as  i t  =ay sound, there  a re  cau sa l nexus between
S ections One and Two, and between Two and Three, which a lso  cause the 
event w itnessed  a t  the end o f S ec tion  One. The cau sa l p a t te rn  ho lds in  
th a t  the s ta te  of mind, p a r t i a l  c o n ten t, and ty p ic a l o r p a r t i c u la r  a c tio n  
o f  one s e c tio n  a re  in v a ria b ly  a t  le a s t  p a r t ly  resp o n sib le  fo r  the  s ta te  
of mind, p a r t i a l  con ten t, and a c tio n  of the next sec tio n , vp u n t i l  D il­
s e y 's  p o r tio n  of Four. For example, much of One concerns even ts  p r io r  
to  1910  and so h e lp s determ ine and exp la in  Q uen tin 's  anguish  and su ic ide
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in  Two. l u t ,  in  a d d itio n , B en jy 's  kind of .-onsciouoness and ty p ic a l  
ac tion#— h ie  way o f responding to  c e r ta in  phenomena, such as  changes in  
Caddy— so re ly  a f f l i c t  Quentin because they  seem to  e x h ib it the fa m ily 's  
decay and r e f l e c t  Caddy's d ishonor. In  t h i s  sense, then, the s ta te  o f 
mind and type of behav ior ex h ib ited  in  ig 2g have helped to  cause an event 
e ig h teen  yaer« b e fo re . S im lln rly . w ith  cum ulative fo rce . Section* One 
and Two determ ine in  p a r t  J a s o n 's  a t t i tu d e  and behavior in  Three, e ^ e »  
c i a l l y  h is  " p r a c t ic a l i ty "  and re v u ls io n  from Compson p rid e , f o l l y ,  and
decay: "I says no I never had u n iv e rs i ty  advantages because a t  Eaurvard
th ey  teach  you how to  go fo r  a  swim a t  n ig h t w ithout knowing how to
swim, and "I cou ld  hear Ben in  the  k itch en , where L uster was feed ing
him. Like I say, i f  we've got to  feed  an o th er mouth and she wont take
2
th a t money, why no t send him down to  Jack so n ."  In  tu rn , J a s o n 's  complex 
m o tiv a tio n s  are  expressed  in  h is  s a d is t ic ,  e x p lo ita t iv e  trea tm en t of 
Miss Quentin, which d r iv e s  her down the pean t r e e  on Saturday n ig h t .  
W ithin th e  Compson Aenage, only D ilsey  i s  ab le  to  r e s i s t  the  c a u sa tiv e , 
grave scen t in te r a c t io n  between a c t and apprehension  which ru in s  the 
dynasty .
The ex trem ely  com plicated p a t te rn  of c au sa tio n  p resen ted  by the 
s p i r a l  s tru c tu re  i s  in sep arab ly  connected w ith  the  ang les of v is io n , or 
p o in ts  o f view, through which the a c tio n  and enveloping a c tio n  emerge.
The p r io r i t y  o f Compson s u b je c t iv i ty ,  a s  e x h ib ite d  in  the f i r s t - p e r s o n  
p o in ts  of view of the  f i r s t  th ree  sec tio n s , i s  one of the reasons why 
the  fam ily  i s  in  th e  l a s t  s tages o f d ec lin e  and why Miss Quentin consum­
m ates th a t  d ec lin e  by her d e p a r tu re . Like th e i r  fa th e r  and m other, the
^P. 2 1 3 . 2 3 9 .
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Compson b ro th e rs , in  vary ing  measures and fo r  d i f f e r e n t  reaso n s, a re  in ­
capable o f lov ing  p erso n s o th er than  them selves, and th i s  absence of love 
ev en tu a te s  in  the lo s s  o f bo th  Caddy and her daugh ter. The dram atic es­
sence of the  n o v e l 's  form is  i l lu s t r a t e d  by the  co n tex tu a l ev a lu a tio n  of 
the  f i r s t - p e r s o n  a u th o r i ty  in  the f i r s t  th ree  sec tio n s  by the ob jec tiv e  
p re s e n ta tio n  in  M otion  Four^ where the «elf-Aetachm ent nf the  form. ** 
w e ll a s  the  p o r t r a i t  o f D ilsey  responding f u l l y  to o b jec tiv e  v a lu e s , c r i t ­
i c i s e s  the  s e lf -c e n te re d n e ss  of the  e a r l i e r  s e c tio n s .
In  those se c tio n s  the f i r s t -p e r s o n  p o in t o f view lo c a te s  the 
read e r w ith in  the minds o f persons para lysed  in  v a rio u s  s ta t e s  o f inno­
cence, so th a t  he experiences the q u a li ty  of innocence as w ell as  a t t a in ­
ing to  an even tua l understanding  of i t .  With Benjy he experiences the 
chaos o f a  m eaningless, random p re se n t, determ ined a lto g e th e r  by the w il l  
o f o th e rs  and in te r r i ç te d  by f la s h e s  from o th e r  scenes coming a s  i f  by 
chance. Of course the r e a d e r 's  experience never d i^ l ic a te s  B en jy 's  e x ac t­
ly :  the reader never shares B en jy 's  em otional involvem ent, and succes­
sive read in g s  enable one to  catalogue the fragm ents from th e  p a s t and to 
recognise  the s tim u li and a sso c ia tiv e  p r in c ip le s  which evoke them. Never­
th e le s s ,  the i l lu s io n  o r in g re ss io n  of a  p rim o rd ia l chaos never ceases 
to  opera te  in  the re a d e r a s  an approximate analogue to B en jy 's  s ta t e .
With Quentin, the reader i s  p laced in  immediate r e la t io n  to a 
d if f e r e n t  kind o f chaos, one com plicated by the  presence of a  to r tu re d  
w i l l .  Q uen tin 's  w i l l  has predeterm ined the hour of h is  su ic id e , and in  
the  meantime, w ith  the exception of accom plishing a  few la s t-m in u te  ta sk s  
such a s  d ip a tc h in g  h is  p a r tin g  l e t t e r s  and purchasing  h is  w eights, he i s  
alm ost l i t e r a l l y  k i l l i n g  time by d r i f t in g  a im le ss ly  around Cambridge and
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i t s  en v iro n s . S t i l l ,  h i s  ap p aren tly  random, m ysterious a c tio n s , such as  
am putating the hands of h is  watch, are  d ic ta te d  by the encounter o f h is  
w i l l  w ith  images from the p a s t .  The re a d e r 's  bewilderment by th ese  en ig­
m atic a c tio n s  i s  enhanced by the confused s ta te  o f Q fientin 's conscious­
n e ss . The p a s t i i r u p t s  in to  Q uen tin 's  mind no le s s  than in to  B en jy 's , 
but w ith  these  cosqplicating d if fe re n c e s : only B en jy 's  sen sa tio n s  were
a f fe c te d  by these ir ru p tio n s  from the p a s t, whereas Q uentin 's  sen sa tio n s , 
actions, and conscious thoughts a re  a l l  d iso rdered  by re c u rrin g  memories; 
B en jy 's  "memories" were s io p le  reco rd in g s , while Q uen tin 's  are  em otional­
ly  tin g e d , o ften  e ja c u la t iv e ;  and B en jy 's  were unaccon^anied by a n j  com­
ment, whereas Q u en tin 's  a re  fused  w ith  in te rp re ta t iv e  p a r a l le l s  from h is  
l i t e r a r y ,  m ytho log ical, and B ib lic a l  knowledge. The fo llow ing  b r ie f  pas­
sage, which occurs when Quentin i s  srpposed to be conversing p o l i t e ly  
w ith the Bland p a r ty , i l l u s t r a t e s  a l l  of these  p o in ts  and epitom izes the 
o b sc u r ity  of Q uen tin 's  conscious p rocesses:
"No, " Shreve s a id . running the beast w ith  two backs and she 
b lu rre d  in  the w inking o a rs  running the swine o f Suboeleus running 
coup le! w ith in  how many Caddyl
Placed in  immediate co n tac t w ith  such mental p ro cesses , the read er under­
goes even more befuddlement than in  B en jy 's  sec tio n , but he g rad u a lly  
comes to  recognize in  Quentin the person whose c a p tiv a tio n  by the  p a s t 
and h is  so c ie ty  in c a p a c ita te s  him fo r  p ru d en t, moral conduct in  the  p re s ­
e n t. I t  i s  a  kind of innocence i l lu s t r a t e d  by h is  unconscious a t ta c k  on 
Gerald Bland when Quentin i s  lo s t  in  re c o lle c tin g  l a s t  summer's ab o rtiv e  
a t ta c k  on Dalton Ames. Q uen tin 's  s i tu a t io n  i s  p a r t i a l l y  c l a r y i e d  fo r  
bo th  h im se lf and the  re a d e r by such o b jec tiv e  comments a s  Spoade's
h,  1 6 7 .
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d e sc r ip tio n  o f the a t ta c k :
"The f i r s t  I knew was when you jumped up a l l  of a  sudden and sa id , 
'D id you ever have a  s i s te r ?  d id  you?' and when he sa id  No, you h i t  
him. I n o ticed  you kept on looking a t  him, hu t you d ld n t seem to be 
paying any a t te n t io n  to  what anybody was saying u n t i l  you jumped \q> 
and asked him i f  he had any s i s t e r s .
But, as we saw e a r l i e r ,  Quentin cannot b e n e f it  from such illu m in a tio n ;
only  the read er grows in  in s ig h t through Q uen tin 's  sec tio n .
With Jason , the re ad e r i s  s i tu a te d  in  a  consciousness which, ac­
cording to  my read ing , i s  ap p aren tly  much sim pler and more o rdered  than 
B en jy 's  o r Q uen tin 's  bu t a c tu a lly  in  i t s  own way more u n in te l l ig ib le  than  
e i th e r .  I t  i s  tru e  th a t  the p a s t does not break in  upon J a s o n 's  conscious­
ness as  d is jo in te d ly  and f re q u e n tly  a s  w ith  Benjy and Quentin, but th a t 
i s  fo r  two reasons: J a s o n 's  specious c o n tro l over the p a s t  through the
v e rb a lis a t io n  "I says" and the  a sso c ia tiv e  theme of lo s s  to  s e l f ,  which 
have the  e f fe c t  of a s s im ila tin g  the p a st to  J a s o n 's  p resen t by d is to r t io n ,  
and J a s o n 's  o b l i te r a t io n  of la rg e  b locks of the  d is tu rb in g  p a s t from h is  
memory. The f i r s t  e f f e c t  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  a passage ju s t  a f t e r  E a rl 
has asked Jason to serve a  custom er. J a s o n 's  response i s ,  "W ell, Jason 
l ik e s  work. I says no I never had u n iv e rs ity  advantages. . . . Then 
when she sent Quentin home fo r  me to feed too I says I guess t h a t 's  
r ig h t  to o . . . ."2  Here we move from the  a c tu a l  p resen t to  an ambiguous 
p re sen t whose r e a l  time must l i e  between Q uen tin 's  su icide  and th e  in ­
f a n t 's  a r r i v a l .  L a ter in  the same paragraph we move im percep tib ly  f o r ­
ward to  Mr. Compson'8 fu n e ra l ("and I says w ell I could spare Uncle 
Maury m yself and then they  came and sa id  they were ready to  s t a r t " ^ ) ,  
nnî  again  we have s h if te d  from a  specious p re se n t, r e a l ly  lo c a ted  in  the
4 .  1S5 . 2 1 3 . h.  21%.
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p a s t ,  to  a d e f in i te  p a s t occasio n . The po in t i s  th a t  J a s o n 's  "I says" 
o fte n  concea ls  the  p a s tn e s s  o f  the  p a s t ,  which occurs to Jason  anyway 
on ly  when i t  r e l a t e s  to  a  lo s s  or p a in  which he su ffe rs  in  the p re s e n t . 
The second p o in t, J a s o n 's  o b l i te r a t io n  of much of the p a st from h is  con­
scious memory, i s  rev ea led  when he fe e ls  vaguely d is tu rb ed  about some­
th in g  b u t c a n 't  q u ite  id e n t i f y  the cause, as  when he and Caddy stand  o v e r  
th e i r  f a t h e r 's  g rave : "We stood th e re , looking a t  the g rave, and then I
got to  th in k in g  about when we were l i t t l e  and one th in g  and an o th er and 
I go t to  fe e l in g  funny ag a in , kind o f mad or something. . . . Here 
the "when we were l i t t l e "  p robab ly  r e fe r s  to  an occasion l ik e  Deumuddy' s 
fu n e ra l, which i s  q u ite  d i s t i n c t  in  B en jy 's  and louent in ' s memories but 
obscured in  J a s o n 's ,  a lthough  i t s  vagueness does not prevent i t  from a f ­
f e c tin g  him.
The normal read er i s  re lie v e d  when he a r r iv e s  a t  J a s o n 's  s ec tio n  
because i t  seems so much p la in e r  and sim pler than the f i r s t  two s e c tio n s . 
He cannot proceed very  f a r ,  however, w ithout beginning to see th a t  the 
s im p lic ity  i s  i l lu s o r y ,  the  p la in n e ss  d ecep tiv e . In a d d itio n  to  f in d in g  
th a t  J a s o n 's  "says" o f te n  c o n cea ls  the  workings o f the p a s t ,  the  reader 
d isco v e rs  th a t  the  same "says" i s  no r e l ia b le  index to  what i s  a c tu a lly  
spoken, s in ce  Jason  i s  o fte n  im agining what he has sa id , i s  say ing , or 
would say, «nd th e re  i s  f re q u e n tly  a  d iscrepancy  between what he does 
say and what he would l ik e  to  say . An example i s  h is  ta lk  w ith h i s  moth­
e r  on her i l ln e s s  and th e  d is p o s i t io n  of Benjy:
Then she says, " I ' l l  be gone soon. I know I'm  ju s t  a  burden to  you" 
and I says "Tou've been saying th a t  so long th a t I'm  beginning to  be­
lie v e  you" only  I says you 'd  b e t t e r  be sure smd no t l e t  me know
h .  2 2 0 .
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y o u 're  gone tecauee  I ' l l  sure have him on number seventeen th a t 
n ig h t . . . .1
I f  the  read er i s  deceived in to  th ink ing  th a t  quo ta tion  marks in d ic a te
what Jaso n  a c tu a l ly  speaks a loud, one of J a s o n 's  l a s t  "words" to  h is
mother about Miss Qjoentin compels him to  re-exam ine the  e n t i r e  sec tio n :
"I d o n 't  know what e ls e  sh e 'd  do in  th e re  a lo n e ," she says. "She 
never d id  read  «my. "
"No," I  says, "You w ouldn 't know. And you can thank your stsirs
fo r  t h a t , "  I says. Only what would be th e  use in  saying i t  a loud.
I t  would j u s t  have her cry ing  on me ag a in .^
Another in s id io u s  a t t r a c t io n  of J a s o n 's  consciousness i s  the presence of
a d v e rb ia l co nnec tives between h is  thoughts, in  c o n tra s t  to the inadequate
co -o rd in a tin g  connectives in  B en jy 's  sec tio n  and the tru n c a ted  connectives
in  Q p e n tin 's . But J a s o n 's  " lo g ic a l"  r e la t io n s h ip s  are perhaps even more
confusing to  the read er a s  he g rad u a lly  d isco v e rs , fo r  exanqple, th a t
J a s o n 's  u b iq u ito u s  use of "because" to  express a l l  r e la t io n s h ip s  makes
nonsense out o f many p assag es . Thus, to L orra ine , spoken or imagined,
I says I ' l l  buy you enough beer to  take a  b a th  in  i f  you want because 
I 'v e  go t every re sp e c t fo r  a  good honest whore because w ith  M other's 
h e a lth  and the p o s i t io n  I t r y  to  iqphold to  have her w ith  no more re ­
spect f o r  what I  t r y  to  do fo r  her than  to  make her name and my name 
and ay  M other's name a byword in  the town.3
J a s o n 's  " lo g ic a l"  forms and h is  "says" thus conduce to a  su rface  p la in ­
ness which conceals a  very  d iso rd ered  mind.
My purpose in  e lab o ra tin g  these p o in ts  on the r e a d e r 's  contact 
w ith  J a s o n 's  consciousness i s  to  enq>hasize an e f fe c t  which a c tu a l ly  p a ra l­
l e l s  the  experience of the  f i r s t  two sec tio n s , a lthough  i t  does no t seem 
to do so a t  f i r s t  g lan ce , and th a t  i s  the r e a d e r 's  a c tiv e  peurt ic ip a t io n  
in  th e  q u a li ty  of innocence, and h is  g radual in s ig h t in to  th a t s ta t e .
h.  23 9 . 279 . h.  251 .
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J u s t  a s  the reader shares the  d i f f e r in g  d iso rd e rs  of B en jy 's  and Qjoentin's 
s e c tio n s , hut slow ly comes to  understand those c h a ra c te rs , so he a t  f i r s t  
shares J a s o n 's  i l lu s io n s  of s im p lic ity , p r a c t i c a l i ty ,  and s e lf - s u f f ic ie n c y , 
hu t g ra d u a lly  comes to see , a s  Jason  never does, the r e a l  com plexity, d is ­
o rd e r, and contingency underly ing  those i l lu s io n s .
The re e d e r '9  successive  engcgezent « i th  the zinds of the th ree  
b ro th e rs  depends not m erely upon the  f i r s t - p e r s o n  p o in ts  of view, hiit iq>- 
on the q u a l i t ie s  o f s ty le  which lend persuasiveness to  those p o in ts  of 
view. The s ty le s  of the  f i r s t  th ree  sec tio n s  vary  according to th e  nature  
and p l ig h t  of the  c h a ra c te r  "speaking" in  each case, o r , to  put i t  more 
s u ita b ly  from the  r e a d e r 's  s id e , the  nature o f each ch a rac te r  i s  knowahle 
through h is  s ty le .  Except fo r  the o b jec tiv e  conversa tions i t  re co rd s , 
each c h a r a c te r 's  s ty le  i s  c o n s ta n tly  rev ea lin g  the k ind, scope, and lim i­
ta t io n  of h is  knowledge ; and since each c h a r a c te r 's  knowledge i s  sh a rp ly  
lim ited  in  one way o r an o th er, the reader i s  drawn in to  co n siderab le  in ­
f e r e n t i a l  and com parative a c t i v i ty .
B en jy 's  consciousness, excepting the  ta lk  he reco rd s , i s  lim ited  
to  very  simple sensory im pressions whose meaning he d o e sn 't understand .
This s im p lic ity  i s  re f le c te d  in  h is  d ic tio n , which c o n s is ts  of a  few con­
c re te  words g iv ing  approxim ate images w ith few refinem ents o r nuances of 
p e rc ep tio n : "smooth, b r ig h t s h a p e s , " b r i g h t  g rass"  ( fo r  g o lf  green)
and "flow er tre e "^  ( fo r  a  tre e  in  bloom), and so on. His syntax i s  typ­
i c a l ly  a  s e r ie s  of sh o r t, independent c lauses jo in ed  by "and" and "but" 
o r th e i r  e q u iv a len ts , since the cum ulative and ad v ersa tiv e  r e la t io n s  are  
about a l l  he i s  capable o f see ing : "They took the  f la g  ou t, and they
h .  94 . 23 ,
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were h i t t i n g .  Then they  pu t the f la g  hack and they went to  the ta h le , 
and he h i t  and the o th e r  h i t .  Then they  went on, I went along the 
f e n c e . A l t h o u g h  no tru e  f ig u re s  of speech issu e  from B en jy 's  percep­
tio n  because o f h ie  in a b i l i t y  to see o ccu lt resem blances, o ccas io n a lly  
h is  f a i lu r e  to  d e te c t  the  source of a  sen sa tio n  r e s u l t s  in  an expression  
th a t  aouada f ig 'z r a t ly e  ; g q u a tted  th e r e . ho ld ing  the  a l tp p a r . %
c o u ld n 't  see i t ,  bu t my hands saw i t ,  emd I could hear i t  g e t t in g  n ig h t,
and my hands saw the  s l ip p e r  but £  c o u ld n 't see m yself bu t my hanAw saw 
2
the  s l ip p e r ."  This k ind  of sy n esth esia  and B en jy 's  awareness o f death , 
which he "sm ells" o r knows in  some way, carry  the strong  im p lica tio n  
th a t in  th e  "n a tu ra l"  s ta t e  some th in g s  a re  sensed in tu i t i v e ly  w ithout 
needing sensory s p e c if ic a t io n .
Such s t y l i s t i c  t r a i t s  immerse the  read er in  B en jy 's  p e rcep tio n s  
y e t a t  the same time re q u ire  him to in fe r  the s ig n if ic a t io n s  which Benjy 
m isses. They exem plify, on the s t y l i s t i c  le v e l ,  the in d ir e c t  re v e la tio n  
o f meaning which c h a ra c te r is e s  dram atic techn ique. From the  simple de­
s c r ip t io n , "Our shadows were on the  g ra s s . They got to the  tre e s  before 
we d id . Mine go t th e re  f i r s t , t h e  read er in f e r s  the d ire c t io n  o f move­
ment and th e  r e la t iv e  s iz e s  of Benjy and L u s te r. Or, as Benjy s i t s  be­
fo re  the  f i r e ,  "The long wire came acro ss  my s h o u ld e r , and the f i r e  went
h,
away. I began to  c ry ,"  and we know th a t L uste r i s  badgering h is  charge 
again  by f u r t iv e ly  sh u ttin g  the stove door. So, a l l  through the sec tio n , 
B en jy 's  simple im pressions, a p p ro p ria te ly  reproduced in  h is  simple s ty le , 
a re  the  medium by which the reader ob liq u e ly  approaches meaning.
Q uen tin 's  s ty le  i s  f a r  more complex than  B en jy 's , as  I have
Ip .  2 3 . 9 1 . ^Po 73- ^P . 77-
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a lre ad y  p a r t ly  In d ic a ted . Quentin la  endowed w ith  a  good mind and an 
acu te  s e n s ib i l i t y ,  and in  a d d itio n  he i s  h ig h ly  l i t e r a t e  and w ell-edu­
ca ted ; hence he should be a b le , through h ie  s ty le ,  to  c l a r i f y  r e la t io n s  
f o r  u s . In s te a d , h is  obsession w ith  honor and the  sharp d is ju n c tio n  be­
tween p a s t  and p re sen t convert h is  n a tu ra l  advantages in to  l im ita t io n s ,
fiiT*A n f t A n  ita*̂ ! AC t a/̂  i r \ Vil a A >>v iiMA/4 -Tieei mwAv^t; a#1 mwvwf
m issing  p u n c tu a tio n , i r r e s o lu b le  paradoxes, m ysterious a l lu s io n s ,  pro­
nouns w ith  lo s t  an teced en ts , obscure a b s tr a c t io n s , and f ig u re s  o f speech 
whose meanings a re  i n i t i a l l y  u n c lea r because the  term s a re  unknown. The 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f Qiuentin's s ty le  a re  compounded by i t s  frequen t shading 
o f f  in to  the  v o ices  of h is  fam ily , which a re  u su a lly  but no t always d is ­
t in g u is h a b le .  Thus in  the fo llow ing  passage, which a lso  i l l u s t r a t e s  
th ese  o th e r  co m p lex itie s , i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  know where Mr. Compson's 
vo ice  s to p s  and Q pen tin 's  beg ins:
Because women so d e lic a te  so m ysterious F ather s a id . D e lica te  
eq u ilib r iu m  o f p e r io d ic a l f i l t h  between two moons balanced . Moons 
he s a id  f u l l  and yellow a s  h a rv e s t moons her h ips th ig h s . O utside 
o u ts id e  o f them always b u t. Yellow. P e e tso le s  w ith walking l ik e .  
Then know th a t  some man th a t  a l l  those m ysterious and in p e rio u s  con­
c e a le d . With a l l  th a t  in s id e  o f them shapes an outward su av ity  w a it­
ing  f o r  a  touch  to .  Liquid p u tre fa c tio n  l ik e  drowned th in g s  f lo a t in g  
l ik e  p a le  rubber f la b b ily  f i l l e d  g e t t in g  the odour of honeysuckle 
a l l  mixed
Q u en tin 's se c tio n  has many in te r v a ls  of extreme lu c id i ty ,  and toward the 
end, a f t e r  the  Bland ep isode, the s ty le  assumes a serene tone th a t i s  
alm ost e le g ia c .  S t i l l ,  the sec tio n  has enough passages l ik e  the  d is o r ­
dered one above, and worse, to  compel a  constan t re -read in g  and c ro ss -  
re fe re n c in g  b e fo re  Q uentin 's exac t s i tu a t io n ,  w ith  a l l  the fo rce s  pro­
ducing i t ,  becomes c le a r  to the  re a d e r .
h .  1^7*
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The s t y l i s t i c  f e a tu re s  c o n tr ih u tin g  to  the su rface  s im p lic ity  of 
J a s o n 's  s e c tio n  have a lread y  been n o ticed  in  p a r t .  In a d d itio n , we ob­
serve th a t  the s tap le  of J a s o n 's  vocabulary  i s  coarse , v u lg ar d ic t io n  
h e av ily  in te r la rd e d  w ith  s tereo typed  words and phrases o ften  in d ic a tiv e  
of h is  r a c i a l  and re l ig io u s  b ig o try ;
"JLid rhcit fo r?  so s. bunch s f  dr.ur. e a s te rn  I'™ not ta lk in g  about
men of the Jew ish r e l ig io n  . . . I 'v e  known some Jews th a t  were f in e  
c i t i z e n s .  . . .  I have noth ing  a g a in s t th e  jews as  an in d iv id u a l. . . , 
I t ' s  j u s t  the ra c e . Y o u 'll admit th a t they  produce n o th in g ."^
Such d ic t io n ,  and the ungram m atical, freq u e n tly  cu rt syntax w ith  cau sa l
connectives and e l l ip s e s  of unnecessary words conspire to produce an image
o f the d i r e c t ,  unsen tim en ta l, p r a c t ic a l  man o f no fo o lish n e ss , bu t th is
image i s  b e lie d , as  I have s tre s s e d , by the a c tu a l deviousness and non
se q u itu rs  of J a s o n 's  m otives and a c t io n s .
A unique dram atic fe a tu re  o f J a s o n 's  s ty le  i s  i t s  humor. J a so n 's  
contenait f o r  most of the  persons, i n s t i tu t io n s ,  and conventions of h is  
environm ent, p lu s  h is  se lf -c e n te re d n e ss , r e s u l t s  in  h is  s t ra ig h t- fa c e d , 
sardonic exaggeration  of what e x asp e ra te s  him a t  the moment. The humor­
ous e f f e c t  ie  dram atic in  th a t  i t  f i r s t  o l i c i t o  our commitment, a s  we 
laugh spontaneously a t  J a s o n 's  sco rn fu l c h a ra c te r iz a tio n s  and scenes, and 
then  condemns th a t commitment, as  we re a l iz e  th a t we sh o u ld n 't have 
laughed, th a t  J a so n 's  humor i s  based on a  degradation  of hum anity. In  
o th e r words, we d iv ide ou rse lv es  by f i r s t  sympathizing w ith Jason  tempo­
r a r i l y  An A then censuring  him and ou rse lv es; but since we can never con­
demn o u rse lv es  u t te r ly ,  so we can never th e re a f te r  to ta l ly  condemn Jason .
A good example of th is  p rocess a t  work issu e s  from Ja so n 's  d ig re s s io n  on
^P. 209 .
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Benjy and the  g o lf  courge :
I t ' s  had enough on Sundays, w ith  th a t  daxn f ie ld  f u l l  o f people th a t 
h a v en 't go t a  sideshow and s ix  n ig g ers  to  feed , knocking a over­
size  m othball around. H e's going to  keep on running up and down th a t  
fence and bellow ing . . . u n t i l  f i r s t  th in g  I know th e y 'r e  going to  
begin  charging me g o lf  dues, then Mother and D ils e y '11 have to ge t a  
corqple of China door knobs and a  walking s t ic k  and work i t  o u t, u n le ss  
I p lay  a t  n ig h t w ith  a  la n te r n .1
Her* th e  hyperbo lic  r id ic u le  of g o lf  end g c lfe re , which Jeecn conceives 
a s  in c re d ib ly  o tio se , the image of Mrs. Coiq)son and D ilsey  im provising a 
se t o f c lu b s  and p lay ing  the game, and the p ic tu re  of " p ra c tic a l"  Jason 
p lay ing  by la n te r n - l ig h t—a l l  s t r ik e  us, I th in k , as  qu ite  funny, u n t i l  
we see the  dehuaianising a sp ec ts  and assum ptions; the  degradation  of p e r­
sons to  p a r a s i t i c  "n ig g e rs ,"  the conception o f Benjy as a  burdensome, 
sideshow fre a k , even J a s o n 's  own m ise r lin e ss , which would compel him to  
f in d  a  way to  "work i t  out" i f  he were charged g o lf  dues. The humor thus 
e f f e c t s  a  kind of double p e rsp ec tiv e  o f both Jason and o u rse lv es  which 
h e lp s  subvert our p a tro n iz in g  view of Jason a s  an inhuman, c ru e l, in to l­
e ran t Southern b ig o t.
The p o in t of view and s ty le  of Section Four, as  w ell as  the char­
a c te r  o f D ilsey , p resen t a  norm which ev a lu a te s  the p o in ts  of view, 
s ty le s ,  and ch a rac te rs  of the f i r s t  th ree  se c tio n s . The om niscient au­
th o r i ty  p re se n ts  a  balance of o b je c tiv e  d e sc rip tio n , in te r io r  ex p o sitio n , 
panoramic and c lo se  n a rra tio n , and e x p o sitio n , which i s  not e sp e c ia lly  
rem arkable in  i t s e l f  bu t which s tands out in  marked c o n tra s t to  the v a r i ­
ous d is to r t io n s  in  the o ther s e c tio n s . With th e  exception  o f (ÿientin in  
h is  lu c id  p e rio d s , fo r  example, the  Compson b ro th e rs  e i th e r  could not or 
would not n o tice  the o b jec tiv e  appearances o f persons and th in g s  w ith
205.
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any f in e n e ss  of p e rcep tio n : Benjy could no t, Qpentin was u su a lly  too
d is t r a c te d  to  see th in g s  c le a r ly ,  and Jason  d id n 't  much care what th in g s  
looked l ik e  u n le ss , l ik e  a  red  t i e  o r a  d ila p id a te d  wagon, they v io la te d  
h is  canon of r e s p e c ta b i l i ty .  In c o n tra s t ,  the n a rra to r  of Four g ives 
c lo se  a t te n t io n  to  the f in e  d e ta i l s  of appearance, a s  in  h is  opening, 
f  ive—pA.r«gr*tph d e« c rip tio n  of D ll*ey « « lAiincheo F as te r ftnrday- ?uch 
a t te n t io n  not only p rov ides the read er w ith  inform ation which the Compson 
b ro th e rs  f a i l e d  to provide and w ithout which the ch a rac te rs  have seemed 
ra th e r  b o d ile s s , but a lso  r e f l e c t s  an assum ption of value in  persons and 
th in g s  in  them selves which was n o tab ly  m issing in  the Compsons. I t  i s  a  
kind o f "p rec ious o b jec t"  m en ta lity  in  the n a r ra to r ,  in  c o n tra s t to  the 
Compson w arping of o b jec tiv e  phenomena to su b jec tiv e  in te r e s t s .
But the n a rra to r  does not focus long on merely s p a t ia l  dim ensions, 
a s  though c ap tiv a te d  by th in g s  o u ts id e  of time and ac tio n ; he p ropels  
them forw ard in to  a c tio n , engaging them in  a  meaningful in te ra c t io n  w ith 
o th e r  th in g s  and persons th a t corresponds fo rm ally  w ith D ils e y 's  commit­
ment to s ig n if ic a n t  eu:tion and c o n tra s ts  w ith  the is o la t in g  s u b je c tiv i ty  
of the  Compsons. N arra tion  fo llow s sw iftly  upon d e sc rip tio n  in  Section 
Four, and even o b jec tiv e  d e sc r ip tio n s  a re  a c tiv a te d  by v e rb a l f ig u re s :
"The gown f e l l  gaun tly  from her shou lders, a c ro ss  her f a l le n  b re a s ts ,  
th en  tig h te n e d  tgpon her paunch and f e l l  ag a in , balloon ing  a  l i t t l e  above 
the n e th e r garm ents. . . ."^  Moreover, the  n a r ra to r  does not r e ly  vçon 
appearances a lo n e , which can dece ive , but in term ixes s u f f ic ie n t  exposi­
t io n  to  in d ic a te  the re la tio n s h ip  between appearance and meaning, as  in  
th e  p re s e n ta tio n  o f Jason and h is  mother
^ . 2 8 1 .  My italics.
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In  I d e n t ic a l  a t t i tu d e s ;  th e  one co ld  and shrewd, w ith c lo se - th a tc h e d  
brown h a i r  cu rled  in to  two stubborn hooks . . . and h a se l eyes w ith  
b la ck -rin g e d  i r i s e s  lik e  m arb les, the  o th e r cold and queru lous, w ith  
p e r f e c t ly  white h a i r  and eyes pouched and b a ff le d  emd so dark  a s  to 
appear to  be a l l  ptq>il or a l l  i r i s . l
F in a l ly ,  the d e sc r ip tio n , n a r ra t io n , and e x p o sitio n  a re  marked by s h i f t s
in  p e rq p ec tiv e  which cum ulatively  dem onstrate an a w ren ess  o f con tex t
h ith e r to  weot-inf; in the p o in ts  o f  vim*, gm =« we are s itu ated  in  the
Negro church, l i s te n in g  to  the  sermon and observing the  co n g re g a tio n 's
response , our a t te n t io n  i s  m om entarily d iv e rte d  to the la rg e r  co n tex t of
tim e and the  ou tside  w orld, and then  the  former focus i s  resvsned:
As the  scudding day passed  overhead the  dingy windows glowed and 
faded in  g h o stly  re tro g ra d e . A c a r passed along the road o u ts id e , 
la b o u rin g  in  the sand, d ied  away. D ilsey  s a t  b o lt  \9 r ig h t ,  h e r  hands 
f'' B en 's  knee. Two te a r s  s l id  down her f a l le n  cheeks. . .
In  s p ite  of the  a u th o r i ta t iv e  om niscience. Section Four rem ains 
in te n s e ly  d ram atic . The n a r ra to r  makes ^paring use of h is  power to  Judge 
and to  g e n e ra l is e , so th a t  th e re  a re  bu t few in s tan ces  of the o v e r t, 
g e n e ra l e v a lu a tio n  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  th i s  weak c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  of Mrs. 
CoD^son: " lik e  so many co ld , weak people, when faced a t  l a s t  by the  in ­
c o n tro v e r tib le  d is a s te r  she exhumed from somewhere a  so rt o f f o r t i tu d e ,  
s t r e n g th ."3 In s te ad , the p ro p o rtio n  o f re p re se n ta tio n a l modes d esc rib ed  
above; th e  f u l l ,  coherent syntax sugyplied w ith  accu ra te  co n n ec tiv es; the 
heavy predominance of the subject-verb-com plem ent p a tte rn ; the v a r ie ty  
o f sentence len g th s  and types (s im ple , complex, compound, compound-com­
p le x ) ;  the  v a r ie ty  of d ic tio n ; and the p len itu d e  of f ig u ra tiv e  expres­
s io n s: a l l  these  q u a l i t ie s  of focus and s ty le ,  w ith th e i r  r e s u l ta n t
c l a r i t y  fu l ln e s s  of v is io n , judge in  them selves the v a rio u s  d i s to r t io n s
4 .  2 9 5 . 3 1 1 - 3 1 5 -
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in  p e rsp ec tiv e  and s ty le  of the f i r s t  th ree  se c tio n s .
Moreover, comment on the c h a ra c te rs  and a c tio n s  of Section Four 
alone i s  fo r  the most p a r t in d ire c t  r a th e r  than  d ire c t ,  emerging from 
ia q p lic it c o n tra s ts  o f a c tio n , speech, and appearance. For in s ta n ce , 
J a s o n 's  f r a n t i c ,  f u t i l e ,  m orally u n ju s t i f ia b le  p u rsu it  of Miss Quentin 
c o n tra s ts  im p lic i t ly  w ith  D ils e y 's  calm, e f fe c t iv e ,  moral performance of 
h e r d u tie s  to  God and her fe llow  man. S im ila r ly , her genuine r e l ig io u s  
f a i t h ,  expressed in  both  a c tio n  and words, c o n tra s ts  not only w ith  Mrs. 
Compson's hollow re l ig io n  but w ith  J a s o n 's  open blasphemy: " 'F o r what?'
Jaso n  s a id . 'You never re su rre c te d  C h ris t, d id  y o u ? ' I m a g i s t i c  a n t i ­
th e se s  li lv w is e  suggest temperamental and moral d iffe ren c es , a s  we h a l f -  
co n sc io u sly  compare, fo r  example, the co ld n ess , hardness, and darkness 
o f J a s o n 's  and Mrs. Compson's eyes, and the p e c u lia r  cu t of h is  "c lo se - 
th a tch ed  brown h a ir  cu rled  in to  two stubborn hooks, one on e i th e r  side
P
of h is  fo rehead  l ik e  a b a rten d er in  c a r ic a tu r e ," w ith  B en jy 's  eyes and 
h a i r :
His h a i r  was p a le  and f in e .  I t  had been brushed down vpon h is  brow 
l ik e  th a t  of c h ild re n  in  daguerro types. His eyes were c le a r ,  o f the 
p a le  sweet blue of co rn flow ers. . . .3
A lso, the  use of f ig u ra tiv e  expressions, of the  subjunctive  and p o te n t ia l  
moods, o f "as i f "  And "as though" c o n s tru c tio n s , and of the  words "ap­
peared" and "seemed" o fte n  avoids the d i r e c t  in te rp re ta t io n  of appear­
ances, as  though the n a rra to r  were simply an o b jec tiv e  observer, while 
n o n e th e less  suggesting the proper in te r p r e ta t io n .  Thus, of B en jy 's  
"sound," " I t  might have been a l l  time and in ju s t ic e  and sorrow become 
v o ca l f o r  an in s ta n t  by a  con junction  of p la n e ts "  : o f J a s o n 's  postu re
I p .  295 . 4 . 295 . h. 290 . ^Pp. 303 -304 .
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before  Mise Quentin» e door, "Hie a t t i tu d e  was th a t of one who goes 
through the  m otions of l is te n in g  in  order to  deceive h im self ae to  what 
he a lread y  h ears"^ ; o f B en jy 's  hunger, " I t  was a s  i f  even eagerness were 
muselehound in  him to o , and hunger i t s e l f  i n a r t i c u la te ,  no t knowing i t  
i s  hunger"^; and of L u s te r 's  h a t, "The hat seemed to is o la te  L u s te r 's  
«kiill- In the baHoTrler' « ey« n, R potli^h t would, in  a l l  i t s  in d iv id u a l 
p lan es  and a n g le s ."3 So the emphasis and s ty le  o f the n a r ra tiv e  au th o r­
i t y  in  Section  Four p re sen t a c le a r  p ic tu re  re c t i fy in g  the  d is to r t io n s  
o f the Compson b ro th e rs , and y e t p reserve  a  dram atic detachment re q u ir in g  
the ree id er 's  con tinued , a c tiv e  engagement.
The dram atic techniques of the  s p i r a l  s tru c tu re , the  f i r s t - p e r s o n  
and detached p o in ts  of view, the c h a ra c te r iz e d  s ty le s ,  and humor a re  the  
p r in c ip a l  means by which the d e ta i l s  of the Southern image have been so 
enacted th a t  they emerge as the terms of the  c h a ra c te rs ' thought and be­
h av io r, no t as an e x te rn a l body of f a te  or th e  su b jec t of the  no v e l. In 
the  non-dram atic or "rom antic" mode, when a u th o r i ta t iv e  g e n e ra liz a tio n s  
about p lace  occur, p lace  i s  a t  the  same time e x te rn a lize d  to  the  charac­
t e r s  in h a b itin g  i t  and uqplifted to the s ta tu s  o f sub ject in  one degree or 
an o th er. "They were s i le n t  fo r  a  moment, knowing in  common w ith  a l l  
Southerners th a t  when the knot got too tan g led  i t  was ju s t  as  w ell l e f t  
a l o n e . " S o u t h e r n e r s  hear p a r ts  of s to r ie s  w ith th e i r  e a r s ,  and the 
r e s t  they know w ith  th e i r  h e a r t s . " I t  i s  p a r t  of the consciousness of
I p .  2 9 6 . 2 9 2 . ^P. 3 0 4 .
^ E lizab e th  Spencer, The Voice a t  the Back Door (New York: Pocket 
Books, I n c . ,  1958 ) ,  P* 2 5 .
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a  Southern household th a t  a  Negro i s  c a l l in g  a t  the back door in  the 
n i g h t . S u c h  g e n e ra liz a tio n s , from a very  re sp ec ta b le  novel in c id e n ta l­
ly ,  tend to  make the c h a ra c te rs ' a c tio n s  to  which the g e n e ra liz a tio n s  
app ly  i l l u s t r a t i v e  o f a  p a t te r n  e x is t in g  o u ts id e  the c h a ra c te rs  and op­
e ra t in g  m echanically  th r o n g  the c h a ra c te rs  w ithout th e i r  human agency.
At th« «arnfl time, much a u th o r i ta t iv e  g e n e ra liz a tio n s  c a l l  sp e c ia l a t te n ­
t io n  to  p lace  and thus e le v a te  i t s  im portance, while d im in ish ing  th a t of 
the  chauracters. The dram atic rendering  of p la ce , as seen in  The Sound 
and the Fury , ach ieves q u ite  a  d i f f e r e n t  e f f e c t .
The few g e n e ra liz a tio n s  about the  South by name occur in  Q uentin 's 
s e c tio n , and th e re  they  a re  not " r e l ia b le ,"  a u th o r i ta t iv e  g e n e ra liz a tio n s , 
b u t dram atic  op in ions, d erived  from h is  own observation  and from con tac t 
w ith  an o ther c u ltu re , which compete w ith  o th e r opin ions f o r  ascendancy in  
h is  s tru c tu re  of va lues and e x e rt a d d itio n a l s t r a in  on h is  f r a i l  s e n s ib i l­
i t y .  Thus h is  g e n e ra liz a tio n  "In the South you are ashamed o f being  a 
v i rg in .  Boys. Men. They l i e  about i t "  i s  a  challenge to  h is  s e l f ­
d e f in i t io n  by honor and to  the  p h y s ica l b a s is  of th a t honor in  woman's 
p u r i ty .  He can answer the c h a lle n g e , a s  he t r i e s  to  do, o r he can suc­
cumb befo re  i t ;  bu t in  e i th e r  case , i t  i s  not ju s t  a " ru le "  which he 
m echanically  i l l u s t r a t e s .  Moreover, the prim ary relevance o f the  gener­
a l iz a t io n  i s  to  Q uen tin 's  own consciousness, not to  th e  c u l tu r a l  back­
ground; i t s  importance l i e s  in  how th in k in g  th i s  way about the  South w ill  
a f f e c t  him, not in  whether i t  i s  a  v a l id  statem ent about the South o f the 
n ovel. Therefore the  Southern background remains su b s id ia ry  to our focus 
on Q u en tin 's  consciousness.
^Ibid., p. 7 6 -
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The game e f f e c t  holds tru e  of o ther g e n e ra liz a tio n s , in  the  f i r s t  
th re e  s e c tio n s , about in s t i tu t io n s  and conventions which we recognize a s  
Southern bu t which the  c h a ra c te rs  u su a lly  do not e x p l ic i t ly  id e n t i fy  a s  
such: the g e n e ra l iz a t io n  i s  always re v e la to ry  of the c h a rac te r  who makes
i t ,  and i t s  main s ig n if ic a n c e  i s  i t s  e f fe c t  on those who apprehend i t .  
•*Tather maid I t  ueed to he a gentleman wan known hy h la  honkn: nowaday# 
he i s  known by the ones he has not re tu rn e d /"^  re v e a ls  Mr. Compson's 
s co ffin g , world-weary n ih ilism ; i t  a lso  o f f e r s  Qpentin a degraded v e rs io n  
of the gentlem an a t  odds w ith the t r a d i t io n a l ,  questions the  v a l id i ty  o f 
h is  very  presence a t  Harvard, fo r  which a  g re a t  s a c r i f ic e  has been made, 
and re q u ire s  him to  choose, to ap p ro p ria te  one o r the o ther concept of 
th e  gentlem an as  h is  s tan d ard . Or co n sid er the  l e t t e r  which Jason  re ­
c e iv e s  from Uncle Maury, whose p a r a s i t i c a l  mode o f subsis tence  v a l id a te s  
Q u en tin 's  o b se rv a tio n , in  ano ther co n tex t, on fa m il ia l  o b lig a tio n , "He-
mote cousins mnH fam ily  f r ie n d s  whom mere acqviaintemceship in v ested  w ith
2
a wort of blood o b lig a t io n  noblesse o b lig e ."  Uncle M aury's l e t t e r ,  how­
ever f in e  the rh e to r ic ,  i s  s in ç ly  ano ther o f h is  p e rio d ic  "touches" fo r  
money, which he w ishes to  keep concealed from Mrs. Compson on the  p re te x t 
o f  g a l la n try  to  Southern la d ie s :
Ml This i s  in  con fidence . . . . And knowing your M other's d e l ic a te  
h e a lth  and th a t  tim orousness which such d e l ic a te ly  nu rtu red  Southern 
la d ie s  would n a tu r a l ly  f e e l  regard ing  m a tte rs  of b u siness . . .  I 
would suggest th a t  you do not m ention i t  to  her a t  a l l . '"3
The tra n sp a re n t sham of th is  lo f t in e s s ,  e sp e c ia l ly  in  view of M aury's
borrowing from D ilsey  w hile "exp la in ing  to  her . . . th a t  she was not only
in  h is  eyes the same a s  a  member o f h is  s i s t e r ' s  fam ily , she would be
^Fury, p . 1 0 0 . ^ . 1^ .  ^ . 2^1 .
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co n sid ered  a  to rn  lady anywhere in  any ey ea ,"^  exposes M anry's flab b y  
decadence behind the facade o f a r i s to c r a t i c  g e n t i l i ty ;  a lso  i t  v in d ic a te s  
and in te n s i f i e s  J a so n 's  scorn of g e n te e l s tandards and h is  assum ption 
th a t  such forms are  ju s t  convenient masks fo r  the  s e l f -g ra t i fy in g  in s t in c t .  
The d ram atic  technique thus ren d ers  even g e n e ra liz a tio n s  about c u l tu ra l  
m ilie u  d i r e c t lv  onera tive  on the minds of eharactA r* ml t>>»>
t io n ,  be ing  rep resen ted  and not s ta te d , re q u ire s  our a c tiv e  search  fo r  
r e la t io n s ;  and sim ultaneously i t  subord inates the terms of th a t  m ilie u  to  
the  c h a ra c te rs  and a c tio n  a ffe c te d  by the term s.
More commonly and im p o rtan tly , however, the d e ta i l s  of the  South­
ern  image occur p a r t ic u la r ly  and c a su a lly , no t in  the form o f g e n e ra liz a ­
tio n s , and th i s  incidence a lso  i s  e ffe c te d  by the complex of dram atic 
tech n iq u es . Although vario u s  c h a ra c te rs  make observations on a sp e c ts  o f 
Southern fam ily  l i f e ,  the most s ig n if ic a n t  way of our seeing the  impor­
tance o f the fam ily i s  being p laced  in s id e  the  minds of the th ree  b ro th e rs . 
No a u th o r i ty  has to  s ta te  the importance o f fam ily  t i e s  in  forming the 
p e rson , when we ourse lves are  hearing  c o n s ta n tly , w ith the  c h a ra c te rs , 
"Mother s a id ,"  "Father s a id ," "Caddy sa id " ; when we d e te c t through s ty ­
l i s t i c  changes, the ty p ic a l  v o ices  of F a ther and Mother e n te r in g  the con­
sc io u sn esses  w ithout in tro d u c to ry  id e n t i f ic a t io n s ;  and when we w itness 
the c h a ra c te rs  unconsciously th in k in g  l ik e  F a ther or Mother or Uncle 
Maury. The p r iv a tio n  of f a m il ia l  love and i t s  e f fe c ts  on Miss Quentin 
a re  not e x p l ic i t ly  described  to  us; we see the  absence of love in  J a s o n 's  
m ental p ro cesses  and in  h is  record  of Mrs. Compson's cold, form al preach­
ments to  th e  g i r l  ("'He i s  the n e a re s t th in g  to  a  fa th e r  you've ever
4»p. 18-1 9 .
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had. . . . I t ' s  on ly  r ig h t  th a t  he should expect obedience from you' 
and we see the e f f e c ts  in  Miss Q p en tin 's  desp era te  o u tb u rs ts  ( " 'D i l s e y , ' 
she says, 'D ilse y , I want my m o th er'"^ ) and f in a l ly  in  her th e f t  and 
f l i g h t .  The s p ira l in g , looping s t ru c tu re ,  by Juxtaposing p a r a l l e l  scenes 
w idely sep ara ted  in  tim e, l e t s  us w itn ess  a t  f i r s t  hand the  d e c lin e  of 
the fam ily , as  fo r  example we see through B en jy 's  unknowing eyes the  d i f ­
f e re n t  re a c tio n s  of Caddy and her daugh ter, as w ell as  the d i f f e r e n t  c a l­
ib e r  o f t h e i r  beauB, when Banjy in te r ru p ts  th e i r  co u rtin g  twenty-two 
y ears  a p a r t
The dram atic method s im ila r ly  exposes us d i r e c t ly  to a l l  the  o th ­
e r  lineam ents o f the Southern image, which we can recognize by the  a id  
of the  g en eric  concept even though they  a re  not e x p l ic i t ly  id e n t i f ie d .  
R hetoric  i s  an o th er good example of th i s  e f f e c t .  I t  i s  tru e  th a t  Quentin 
g e n e ra liz e s  th e  em ptiness of w ords,^ bu t we g e t an immediate im pression 
o f th a t em ptiness by l is te n in g  to  Ihicle Maury and Mrs. Compson t a lk  and 
by hearing  J a s o n 's  "I says,"  " lik e  I says" beat in c e s sa n tly  on our minds 
and a t  the  same time recognizing  the f a l s i t y  o f what he say s . Moreover, 
and th i s  i s  very im portant, Q u en tin 's  view of rh e to r ic  i s  an extreme 
p o s i t io n , obscuring  from him the  p a r t i a l  t r u th  which words always con­
vey, even when they  a re  l i e s ,  and igno ring  th a t p o s s ib i l i ty  of tru e  com­
m unication by language which Rev. Shegog's sermon dem onstrates in  S ection  
Four.
F in a lly , then, as my l a s t  remark suggests, F a u lk n e r 's  dram atic  
method in  Fury in tro d u ces  the  d e t a i l s  of the  reg io n a l enveloping a c tio n
I p .  2 7 6 . 2 0 3 .
^Pp. 65-69. 136-37 <
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in  a  te n ta t iv e ,  am tiguona, con tingen t fa sh io n  so th a t they a re . in  f a c t ,  
d ram atic : they c la sh  w ith  one ano ther fo r  dom ination of the c h a ra c te rs ,
they  re q u ire  the r e a d e r 's  a c tiv e  p a r t ic ip a t io n ,  and they  are  ev a lu a ted , 
u lt im a te ly , only hy the con tex t of the  whole novel. With r e j e c t  to  the 
c h a ra c te rs , th i s  d ram atisa  i s  a c tu a l ly  th em atic . That i s ,  the  completed 
novel a t t e s t s  the  d i s a s te r  to o n ese lf  and o th e rs  which r e s u l t s  from c r i t ­
ic a l  a c tio n , o r in a c t io n , out o f a s ta te  o f innocence. For example, 
Q juentin's a t t i tu d e  toward honor i s  l ik e  h is  a t t i tu d e  toward rh e to r ic :  i t
i s  te n ta t iv e ly  v a l id ,  h u t only a p a r t i a l  t r u th ,  needing to  he re v ised  and 
m odified from o th er environm ental in fo rm atio n . Q uen tin 's "m istake ,"  in  
term s of th e  whole novel, i s  com m itting the irrev o cab le  a c t of su ic ide  on 
the  b a s is  of a  h ig h ly -se le c te d , extrem ely c o n d itio n a l, p a r t i a l  p ic tu re  of 
h is  w orld. Quentin makes an i r r e v e r s ib le  d e c is io n  from an inadequate 
view of a l l  the "con tingenc ies which surround and modify a c t io n ."  And 
h is  a c t  i s  judged hy i t s  consequences—the h u r t  to  o th e rs  and the  f u r th e r  
d ec lin e  o f the  fam ily  to  which h is  su ic id e  c o n tr ib u te s—and hy the por­
t r a i t  o f D ilsey , who a c ts  from a t o t a l ,  r e l ig io u s  view of h e r w orld .
The re a d e r 's  experience c o n tr ib u te s  an increment to  the same 
theme. The dram atic enactment of the  Southern image en fo rces  iq)on the 
read e r the  n e c e ss ity  to  w ithhold  h is  judgment, and to c o n s ta n tly  re v ise  
h is  co n v ic tio n s  in  the l ig h t  of the  accum ulating evidence, u n t i l  the 
l a s t  word i s  in .  Such a  suspension of judgment i s  of course n e ce ss i­
ta te d  hy any dram atic perform ance, hut i t  i s  doubly urgent in  a  drama 
where th e re  is  a  s tro n g  c e n tr ifu g a l  re fe ren ce  to  a  c o n tro v e rs ia l a rea  
l ik e  the  South. Whatever the  r e a d e r 's  conventions and co n v ic tio n s  about 
the  South, they te o ç t him always toward a  prem ature commitment to some
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p o s it io n  rendered, un tenab le  by l a t e r  developm ents. I f  he happens, fo r  
example, to  e n te r ta in  co n v ic tio n s  such a s  E d ith  H am ilton 's, th a t  "'M r. 
F a u lk n e r 's  novels a re  about an ug ly  people in  an ugly land , ' he may 
f in d  h im se lf, l ik e  Qjoentin Compson, looking f o r  evidence to  su b s ta n tia te  
h is  b e l i e f s ,  and he may id e n t i fy  h im se lf, ag a in  l ik e  Quentin, w ith  some 
p a r t ia l  v l« v  o f  tVi*' " 0**1 '*  v o rld  vhioh the r e s t  of the  novel jrd g e :  to 
be inadequate , innocen t, and in ju r io u s  to  hum anity. Thus the dram atiza­
tio n  of re g io n a l m a te r ia ls  in  The Sound and th e  Fury c re a te s  em a f fe c t iv e  
ten sio n  which p a r a l l e l s  the ten sio n  w ith in  th e  n o v e l 's  c h a rac te rs  and 
a c t io n .
"M yth icisation" we noted as  the second, and a n c i l la ry ,  branch of 
r e g io n a l is t  form alism  by which the  reg io n a l n o v e lis t  in co rp o ra te s  h is  
reg io n a l m a te r ia ls  w ithou t reducing  them to  the  d is to r t in g  conventions 
o f an o u ts id e  aud ience. The Sound and the Fury does not co n ta in , in  any 
s ig n if ic a n t  degree, the  more common and obvious mythopoeic techniques 
th a t  we f in d  in  o th e r Faulkner no v e ls , such a s  the  n a rra tiv e  p a r a l le l  
w ith  B ib l ic a l  myth in  Absalom, Absalomt and th e  "archetypal"  p a t te rn  of 
i n i t i a t i o n  in  "The Old People" and "The Bear" in  Go Down, Moses. The 
p r in c ip a l  e x te rn a l i l lu m in a tio n  shed on the c h a ra c te rs  and a c tio n  in  Fury 
comes from the non-m ythical source Macbeth, to  which the  t i t l e  a llu d e s . 
S t i l l ,  th e re  a re  in c id e n ta l  uses o f mythopoeic dev ices  in  the  novel, and 
th e re  i s  one major technique which i s  p a r t ly  concealed but which our p re ­
v ious d iscu ss io n  o f m y th ic isa tio n  enab les us to  recognize and I n te r p r e t .
O ccasional m ytho log ical re fe ren ces  b o th  illu m in a te  the meaning
^Cited by Brooks, "Primitivism," p. 7 .
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o f c h a ra c te rs  and a c tio n s  and e lev a te  them above the p a r t ic u la r  circum­
stances o f  th e i r  environm ent. J a s o n 's  name and p u rs u it  of Miss Q;oentin 
and the s to le n  money r e c a l l  w ith  some irony  the  more hero ic  quest of 
another Jaso n  fo r  the  golden f le e c e ; the m ythical J a s o n 's  pa trim o n ia l 
d isp o sse ss io n  and d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ith women a re  a lso  p e r tin e n t to  the  s i tu ­
a tio n  o f -JaooG Co!!p«on, who in  » s«n«« i«  try ln g  to reoovnr hi*  wBurped; 
dyn astic  "kingdom" through Miss Quentin, and whose abuse of her d e fe a ts  
h is  own purpose a s  the m yth ical J a s o n 's  abuse of Medea d efeated  h is .  I t  
i s  d o u b tfu l, however, th a t  th ese  more d e ta i le d  p a r a l le l s  sire e i th e r  "in ­
tended" or commonly apprehended; the  b asic  connection between the two 
Jasons i s  th e i r  quest fo r  a va luab le  o b jec t, smd th is  connection tends 
to  u n iv e rsa lis e  o r extend the meaning of a  sm all-town. Southern s to re -  
c le r k 's  g reed .
In  Q uen tin 's  sec tio n  we fin d  more, and more conscious, mytholog­
i c a l  a l lu s io n s  than elsew here because of Q uen tin 's  le a rn in g . Hence the 
a llu s io n s  not only  in c rease  our understanding of the persons and a c tio n s  
m yth ic ised , but a lso  c h a ra c te r is e  Quentin by rev ea lin g  the  s ta te  of h is  
form al ed uca tion  and h is  d isp o s it io n  to th in k  in  sym bolical and m ythical 
modes. In  o th e r words, Quentin h im self i s  c o n s ta n tly  prone to exaggerate 
h is  own s i tu a t io n  in to  hero ic  p ro p o rtio n s, and thus to  escape con fron ting  
the commonplace, m a tte r -o f - fa c t ,  n a tu ra l  kind of r e a l i ty  which h is  s i tu a ­
tio n  r e f l e c t s .  Mrs. Bland i s  not ju s t  the fa tu o u s , p re te n tio u s , amoral, 
Southern-lady snob she r e a l ly  i s ,  but Semiramis, the A ssyrian queen who 
e s ta b lish e d  lu s t  as  her re a lm 's  law in  o rder to  mask her own l ic e n t io u s ­
n e ss . Caddy i s  no t ju s t  n a tu ra l ly  p assiona te  but demon-ridden, l ik e  the 
demoniac o f Gerasa whose unclean s p i r i t s ,  exorc ised  by Je su s , en tered
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the  nearby swine and rushed in to  the sea; the  image of "the swine u n te th ­
ered  in  p a i r s  rush ing  coupled in to  the sea"^ re c u rs  to  (Quentin sev e ra l 
tim es in  connection w ith  Caddy's p ro m iscu ity . (In  view of Qjoentin' s su i­
cide by drowning, th i s  a l lu s io n  g iv es  r i s e  to  the  in te re s t in g  question  
o f  whether Quentin th in k s  of h im self a s  the unclean s p i r i t s  o r the  swine 
in to  Mhloh the an ta red . o r perhaps bo th , since by drowning him­
s e lf  he in  a  way "cleanses"  Caddy.)
Q uen tin 's  penchant fo r  m yth iciz ing  persons and s ta te s  i s  a lso  
a t te s te d  by h is  younger b r o th e r 's  name, fo r  i t  was Quentin who picked 
"Benjamin" a f te r  Mrs. Compson " in s is te d  weeping th a t h is  name must be 
c h a n g e d ,a m d  Quentin th in k s  o f Benjy a s  s ig n ify in g  something beyond 
h im self: "Benjamin the  c h ild  o f mine o ld  age held  hostage in to  E gypt."3
What i t  i s  th a t  Benjy s ig n if ie s  to  Quentin, however, i s  harder to  speci­
fy , since i t  was Joseph who was a c tu a l ly  sold  by h is  b ro th e r in to  s lav­
e ry , w hile Joseph l a t e r  only  th rea ten ed  to  hold  Benjamin hostage a s  a
k
t r i a l  to  h is  b ro th e rs  and f a th e r .  Although i t  i s  tem pting to  d isco v e r, 
in  the s to ry  o f J a c o b 's  sons, ab s tru se  p a r a l l e l s  and re la t io n s h ip s  ap­
p lic a b le  to  Q uen tin 's  s i tu a t io n ,  such as  Sim eon's and L e v i 's  revenge on 
th e i r  s i s t e r ' s  v io la to r ,  i t  i s  more l ik e ly  th a t  Quentin connects the 
name "Benjamin" g e n e ra lly  w ith  the idea  of p r id e  or "Egypt," to  which 
the  innocent a re  s a c r if ic e d .  Thus the  p rid e  of Jo sep h 's  b ro th e r , o f the 
Egyptian Pharaoh, of P h araoh 's  w ife , even of Joseph, each case re s u l t in g  
in  harm to  the innocent, i s  to  Quentin a  f i t t i n g  m agn ifica tion  of h is
4 .  1 9 5 . 19 ' 189
^Paulkn
Faulkner in  the U n iv e rs ity , p . IS
F l er says that he used Joseph and Benjamin "interchangeably."
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m o th e r 's  p r id e , which has re su lte d  in  changing B en jy 's  name and s a c r i ­
f ic in g  h is  p a s tu re  to  send Quentin to Harvard. Indeed, Quentin th in k s
o f h ie  mother a s  a  kind of p riso n  in  which the  whole fam ily  i s  cap tiv e , 
fo r  he compares the fam ily  p l ig h t  to
a p ic tu re  in  one of our hooks, a  dark  p lace  in to  which a s in g le  weaüc 
ray  o f l ig h t  came s la n tin g  upon two faces  l i f t e d  out o f  the shadow.
- . . I 'd  hnre to  tu rn  hnok to i t  u n t i l  the  dungeon ifns Mother her­
s e ^  she and F ather upward in to  weak l ig h t  ho ld ing  bands and us lo s t  
somewhere below even them w ithout even a  ra y  o f l i g h t .^
Q u an tin 's  m y th ic isa tio n  of a r i s to c r a t i c  p rid e  in to  a  land o r s ta te  of
c a p t iv i ty  lends a d d it io n a l  s ig n ific a n ce  to Hev. Shegog's words in  Section
Four: "'Dey passed  away in  Ig y p t, de swingin c h a r io ts ;  de g en era tio n s
passed away. Was a r ic h  man: whar he now, 0 breddren? Was a po man:
whar he now, 0 s is tu h n ? '"
F a u lk n e r 's  r a th e r  loose employment of the Old Testament s to ry  
ty p i f ie s  h is  use of e s ta b lish e d  myth. Normally he does not in tend  a 
m inute, p o in t-b y -p o in t p a ra lle l ism  w ith h is  own s to r y ,3 b u t wants ra th e r  
to  in tro d u ce  an a re a  and kind of meaning to  illu m in a te  tem p o ra rily  h is  
f i c t i o n a l  d e t a i l s .  This p a t te rn  o f m ythical inc idence  o b ta in s  a s  w ell 
fo r  the C h ris tia n  p a r a l l e l s  in  Fury as  fo r  the  H ebraic. Although Faulk­
ner has ex p re ss ly  denied any e lab o ra te  p a r a l le l  w ith  Holy Week in  th is  
n o v e l,^  Faulkner speaking on Faulkner i s  by no means i n f a l l i b l e  or a l to ­
g e th e r  tru s tw o rth y . But on th i s  p o in t a  c lo se  exam ination o f the  novel 
b ears  him o u t; to  fo rce  the a c tio n  of the novel in to  the p a t te rn  o f Holy 
Week i s  to  d i s to r t  the  former beyond the l im i ts  of c r e d i b i l i t y .  The
^Fury, p . 1 9 1 . My i t a l i c s .  ^P. 311»
Fable i s  o f course an excep tion .
^Faulkner in  the U n iv e rs ity , p . 68. Faulkner c a l l s  Holy Week 
"Passion Week."
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f a l l i n g  o f  the n o v e l 's  l a s t  day on E as te r Sunday appears r a th e r  to  empha­
s ize  the  theme of secu la r endurance and redemption through D ils e y 's  hu­
m il i ty ,  f a i t h ,  hope, and c h a r ity ;  the idea " th a t the w i l l  o f maua to  p re ­
v a i l  w i l l  even take the n e th e r channel o f the h lack  man, h lack  ra c e , be­
fo re  i t  w i l l  r e l in q u is h , succumb, be d e fe a te d ."
These In stan ces  o f s y th io e l re fe ren ce  e re  not- of g re e t iwportence 
In d iv id u a lly , though cum ulatively  th ey  add an e x tra  plane o f  s ig n if ic a n c e  
to the s to ry  o f a  p ro v in c ia l fa m ily 's  d e c lin e . But a  form of m y th ic iza- 
t io n  of g re a t importance in  i t s e l f  and fo r  the  n o v e l 's  a c tio n  i s  the 
e x a l ta t io n  of Caddy which ta k es  p lace  by the e x h ib itio n  of her e f f e c t  on 
her b ro th e rs , p r im a rily  Qpentin and seco n d arily  Benjy and Jaso n . One 
m ythical techn ique, we r e c a l l ,  i s  to  "convey the  excitem ent of the  mythic 
s ta te  and the 'p r e te r n a tu r a l  e f f ic a c y ' of the  e x c itin g  o b je c t ,"  to  show 
the psyche c ap tiv a te d  by the m ythical o b jec t in  which the "sum of a l l  
Being" seems to  re s id e .  Such i s  p re c is e ly  the case w ith  Quentin, fo r  
whom the sum of be ing , in c lu d in g  h is  own, l i e s  in  Caddy, her maidenhead, 
and the honor i t  r e p re se n ts . The way of e x h ib itin g  th i s  c a p tiv a tio n  i s  
i t s e l f  d ram atic , c o n s is tin g  of the co n tin u a l ir ru p tio n  in to  h is  p re sen t 
thoughts and a c tio n s  o f p a s t scenes w ith  Caddy, or sometimes j u s t  her 
voice or name. The core o f Q u en tin 's  mythic consciousness i s  h is  image 
of Caddy the day of Damuddy's fu n e ra l ,  when she muddied her draw ers in  
the branch, and to  th i s  c e n te r  he ev en tu a lly  a r r iv e s  through th e  i n t e r ­
cess io n  o f another p a s t scene, when he and Caddy engaged in  an a b o r tiv e ,
mutual su ic id e  p a c t:
do you remember the day damuddy died when you sa t down in  the  
w ater in  your drawers
Caddy do you remember how D ilsey  fu ssed  a t you because your
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draw ers were muddy 
dont c ry l
Here Q uen tin 's  re fe ren ce  to the  childhood scene and h is  weeping over i t  
re v e a l i t s  immense s ig n if ic a n c e  fo r him—the in te n s i ty  of h is  id e n t i f ic a ­
t io n  w ith  Caddy's p u r i ty  and the anguish o f th a t  e a r ly  moment when he 
in tu i te d  the meaning and even tua l lo s s  o f the p u r i ty .  I t  i s  by such 
measures e x h ib itin g  the power which Caddy e x e r ts  over Qpentin th a t  she 
emerges a s  the m ysterious, marvelous o b jec t o f  mythic p ro p o r tio n s .
That e f fe c t  i s  due m ainly to Q u en tin 's sec tio n , but i t  i s  r e in ­
forced  by the p re s e n ta tio n  of Caddy's impact on Benjy and Jaso n . To 
Benjy, Caddy "means" love and s e c u r ity , but he can express th i s  meeming 
only in  sensory terms which in v e s t Caddy w ith  more than p e rso n a l, human 
q u a l i t i e s .  So through h is  se c tio n , as the theme "Caddy smelled l ik e  
tr e e s "  re c u rs  again  and again , Caddy g rad u a lly  acq u ires  something of the 
m ysterious power o f n a tu re . To Jason , Caddy a lso  means woman and n a tu re , 
but t h i s  s ig n if ic a n ce  i s  concealed from him, and he experiences her main­
ly  as a  f a te f u l  fo rce  which somehow manages to  rob him a t  every tu rn .
The in s ig h t in to  bo th  b ro th e rs ' minds thus c o n tr ib u te s  to  the m yth ic iza- 
tio n  o f Caddy which i s  cen tered  in  (Quantin' s s e c tio n .
Now th e re  a re  two is ^ o r ta n t  p o in ts  to  be emphasized in  t h i s  myth­
i c a l  e f f e c t .  The f i r s t  p o in t i s  the way in  which the  technique of m ythi- 
c iz a t io n  expands the very  lim ite d , reg io n a l term s of Caddy's meaning in to  
a  u n iv e rs a l co n d itio n . D ire c tly  fo r  Qpentin and in d ir e c t ly  fo r  Benjy 
and Jason , Caddy's s ig n if ic a n c e  i s  a c tu a lly  determ ined by a  complex of 
f a c to r s  p e c u lia r ly  Southern: the importance of fam ily , of female p u r ity ,
^Fury, pp. 170- 7 1 .
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of male honor, o f a r i s to c r a t i c  t r a d i t io n ,  of "b lood ," and o f fundam ental­
i s t  concep ts o f s in  and damnation. The u t te r  dependence o f Caddy's s ig ­
n if ic a n ce  to  Quentin on th e i r  Southern o r ig in  i s  perhaps suggested by 
S h reve 's  ch id ing  of Quentin upon the a r r iv a l  o f Caddy's wedding announce­
ment :
Ycizzg Icch in v zr rods cut of  the  ueet a l i t t l e  tee  eeen, d id n 't  he? 
I'm  from the  sou th . You're funny, a r e n 't  you.
0 yes I knew i t  was somewhere in  the country^
Or ag a in , Shreve p o in ts  out by innuendo the p e c u l i a r i ty  of the Southern
g e n tee l t r a d i t io n  in  h is  r e to r t  to  Spoade:
"You're no t a  gentlem an," Spoade s a id .
"Ho. I'm  C anadian," Shreve s a id .^
But Fau lkner, by s tre s s in g  and augmenting the e f f e c t  of Caddy upon the 
minds of h e r b ro th e rs , very  la rg e ly  bypasses the c u l tu ra l  terms of th a t 
e f f e c t  a t  f i r s t  g la n c e . As re ad e rs , we are  s tru c k  immediately by the 
pow erful in fluence  which Caddy e x e r ts  on Quentin, Benjy, and Jason; we 
too a re  i n i t i a l l y  c ap tiv a te d , I th in k , by the m ysterious g i r l  who means 
so much to  the f i r s t  th ree  "speakers" in  the novel, and our c a p tiv a tio n  
p a rta k es  of th a t u n iv e rsa l experience, the m ythic apprehension . I t  i s  
only l a t e r ,  when we begin to analyze and in te r p r e t  the reasons fo r  Cad­
d y 's  im portance, th a t  the Southern co n d itio n s  emerge w ith f u l l  c l a r i t y  
and fo rc e .
At le a s t  th e re  i s ,  fo r  the read er, th a t  r e f le c t iv e  g lance , as 
th e re  i s  no t fo r  the Compson b ro th e rs . The second p o in t i s  then the 
fu n c tio n  o f th is  m ythical mode in  the theme o f The Sound and the  Fury.
The m ythical mode, in  the  form of the b ro th e rs ' awed apprehensions of
4 ». 1 1 2 . 1 6 6 .
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Caddy, i s  the  prim ary "rom antic" dim ension of th i s  novel. Each b ro th e r 
i s  dominated by a  p ic tu re  or image of Gaddy which impedes h is  e f f i c i e n t ,  
moral a c tio n  in  the p re s e n t. Q u en tin 's  b lunder w ith  the l i t t l e  I t a l i a n  
g i r l  i s  a  paradigm o f t h i s  p a t te rn :  he g e ts  in to  tro u b le  w ith the g i r l ' s
b ro th e r and the law ju s t  because he i s  too d is t r a c te d  by thoughts of
^  ^  + + V OK 4 m m, 4 V* /V "Ko^.V» 4
. V V  «0» «0 ^  <*o w OM wo M
Jason th e re  are  f a r  more p re s s in g  needs fo r  w ise, moral a c tio n  in  the
circum stances of th e i r  environm ent. Caddy has asked Quentin to  "look
a f t e r  Benjy and F a t h e r , a n d  n o t to  l e t  "them" (Mrs. Con^son and Jason)
o
send Benjy to  Jackson. Miss Quentin p lead s  to Mrs. Compson and Jason 
fo r  r e l i e f :  " ' I t ' s  h is  f a u l t , '  she says. She Jumped i ç .  'Ee makes me 
do i t .  I f  he would j u s t — ' she looked a t  us , her eyes cornered , kind of 
Je rk in g  her arms a g a in s t her s i d e s . B u t  n e ith e r  Quentin nor Jason  can 
r e f o n d  to  these needs in  the  dram atic  a c tio n  because of th e i r  dom ination 
by p ic tu re s  o f Caddy, which in  tu rn  b lin d  them to  th e i r  d e te rm in a tio n  by 
th e i r  environm ent. Only D ilsey , whose v is io n  has lo cated  h e r s e lf  and 
the "sum of a l l  Being" in  th e i r  only  adequate re p o s ito ry , can prov ide the 
kind of response which i s  th i s  n o v e l 's  f in a l  d e f in i t io n  of innocence.
IV
Thus, i f  the p receding  ex p o sitio n  of The Sound and the Fury i s  
s u f f ic ie n t ly  i l l u s t r a t i v e ,  does the  g eneric  concept o f the  re g io n a l novel, 
and then of the  Southern reg io n a l novel p a r t ic u la r ly ,  enhance th e  under­
standing  and a p p re c ia tio n  of in d iv id u a l novels f a l l in g  w ith in  the c la s s .  
The g en eric  concept enab les us, f i r s t ,  to  id e n t i fy  novels which ^  f a l l
ip . 1 3 4 . 1 3 1 . h .  2 7 6 .
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w ith in  the c la s s ,  so th a t we do not m istake th e i r  " in te n tio n s"  «nd read 
them fo r  what they a re  n o t. Then, second, i t  enab les us to  read  the 
id e n t i f ie d  novels w ith g re a te r  in s ig h t in to  th e i r  m a te r ia ls  and movements 
than  i s  l ik e ly ,  I c laim , w ithout the generic  concept.
Beyond the  a id  to  ap p re c ia tio n , which yet remains prim ary , i s  
another m in e  nhich  I hope he® emerged from t h i s  egeey I t  not pre­
sumptuously the  p roper, hut a proper o r decorous means of using  " e x tr in ­
s ic"  fin d in g s  o f sch o la rsh ip  in  the a c t of l i t e r a r y  c r i t ic is m . Im p lic it 
throughout th i s  study, and a t  p o in ts  e x p l ic i t ,  i s  the assumption th a t 
so c io lo g ic a l, h i s to r i c a l ,  b io g rap h ica l, l i n g u is t i c ,  and o th e r k inds of 
e x t r in s ic  da ta  stay be u se fu l in  d isco v erin g , and thence f u l f i l l i n g ,  the 
in te h tio n s  of s in g le  works and k inds of works. The reg io n a l novel and 
the Southern re g io n a l novel in  p a r t ic u la r  c o n s t i tu te ,  as i t  happens, an 
id e a l  te stin g -g ro u n d  of th is  assumption and i t s  a p p lic a tio n  to  generic  
c r i t ic is m  because of the  fa c to r  of c u l tu ra l  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  and the ig ­
norance and b ia s  stemming therefrom . By using  e x tr in s ic  d a ta  in  some 
such fash io n  as th a t in d ic a ted  in  the e a r ly  ch ap te rs  of th i s  study , the 
reader surmounts h is  i n i t i a l  handicaps and becomes equipped to p e r f e c t ,  
a s  i t  were, the in te n tio n  of any work to which the generic  concept ap­
p l i e s .  This vedue of the  study, the proper use of e x tr in s ic  m a te r ia ls , 
thus connects seam lessly  w ith the  f i r s t ,  the enhancement of a p p re c ia tio n  
o f novels included w ith in  the sub-genre .
The connecting p o in t i s  the  concept o f m otivation , which I have 
suggested as  a  comprehensive and hence u se fu l c r i te r io n  fo r  the  generic  
c r i t ic is m  of f i c t io n .  Knowledge of in te n tio n , to  which e x tr in s ic  da ta  
may c o n tr ib u te , r e la te s  to  p e rcep tio n  of m otivation  very  roughly  a s  end
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to  aeaua: i t  i s  p a r t ly  by knowing the end toward which a  p rocess tends
th a t we a re  ab le  to  apprehend and appra ise  p ro c e ss io n a l s tages, a lthough 
in  f i c t i o n  p rocess and u ltim a te  co n stru c t are in separab ly  in te rfu se d , in ­
te n tio n  and m otivation  m utually  illu m in a tin g  and f u l f i l l i n g  each o th e r in  
t h e i r  growth toward f i n a l i t y .  But, in  the case o f the p resen t su b jec t, 
a  knowledge of reg ^ o n e lln t In ten tio n  nrenanem ns t.o re  «pond H oorreotly •• 
th a t  i s  a p p ro p ria te ly , to  the m otivation  of a  Southern reg io n a l novel, so 
th a t  we do not fo r  example h asten  to  prem ature Judgments on Southern 
c h a ra c te rs  and ways w hile s t i l l  in  the midst o f the dram atic developnen t.
F in a lly , and beyond the preceding, th e re  i s  another assumption 
pervading th i s  study, w ith  I hope i t s  corresponding "value” or "p o in t" : 
i t  i s  the focus o f the c r i t i c a l  v is io n  s te a d fa s t ly  on the l i t e r a r y  o b jec t 
and i t s  experience, but the  d ire c t io n  of the c r i t i c a l  voice to  the reader 
o f l i t e r a t u r e .  I f  th i s  sounds axiom atic, y e t consider the frequency w ith  
which the c r i t i c a l  voice i s  heard addressing—ad v is in g , commending, or 
admonishing— the au th o rs  of l i t e r a tu r e ;  o r, perhaps more d is ta s te f u l ly ,  
ad d ress in g  i t s  own e a r . As fo r  the l a t t e r  v e n ia l i ty ,  the c r i t i c a l  jo u r­
n a ls  a re  crammed w ith  the sounds of c r i t ic is m  ta lk in g  to i t s e l f .  As fo r 
the form er, which can be much more h u r tfu l  to re a d e rs , even so m aste rfu l 
a  study a s  Wayne C. B oo th 's  The H hetoric of F ic tio n  goes badly a s tr a y  in  
the l a s t  ch ap te r, "The M orality o f Impersonal N arra tio n ": "And y e t,
d i f f i c u l t  as  i t  i s  to  argue, and w ith  a l l  of the com plications c a re fu l ly  
noted, one must say th a t  an au thor has an o b lig a tio n  to  be as  c le a r  about 
h is  moral p o s i t io n  as he p o ssib ly  can be ."^
But no, the a u th o r 's  only o b lig a tio n , as  au thor, i s  to  the good
h>. 389-
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o f M » work. And the c r i t i c ' s  o b lig a tio n  i s  not to  the a u th o r, who w ill  
not hear the c r i t i c  anyway, hut to the re a d e r. I t  i s  not tru e  th a t  "the
au thor makes h is  read ers"^ ; these days, i t  i s  very  la rg e ly  the c r i t i c
who makes re a d e rs . His job  i s  to  make good re ad e rs , re ad ers  w ith  the
c ap a c ity  and in c l in a t io n  to  know the l i t e r a r y  work fo r  what i t  o b je c tiv e ­
l y  and  t o  ap p rec ia te  i t  on the b a s is  of th a t  knowledge. The c r i t i c  
can b e st approach th is  ta sk  w ith the a t t i tu d e  toward l i t e r a t u r e  recom­
mended by John Mward Hardy, the a t t i tu d e  of love,
th a t  s ta te  o f a f fe c t io n  in  which enjoyment i s  in d is tin g u ish a b le  from 
understand ing . And the tru e  lo v e r , our tru e  c r i t i c ,  i s  not Jea lo u s  
of h is  p re ro g a tiv e s  in  the  enjoyment of the  beloved. He w i l l  not 
make her the in s tru o ^ n t o f h is  v a n ity  be fo re  the w orld. But ra th e r , 
he w i l l  recognise the in f i n i t e  s u p e r io r ity  of her g re a tn e ss  to  h is ,  
and her presence w i l l  be h is  w orld. And merely to e n te r  in to  th a t 
w orld, w ith  a l l  i t  c o n t i n s ,  he w il l  be h im self c o n te n t . 2
Not, however, merely to  e n te r  th a t w orld, but a lso  to  conduct o th e r  read ­
e rs  in to  i t ,  i s  the f u l l e r  c r i t i c a l  ta s k .
^ I b id . ,  p . 397- ^The Curious Frame, p . I 9 3 .
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